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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
Frtday, 'Both September, 1932. " 

The .Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber at Jlleven of the Clock, 
Irfr Prsdent (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim RahimtoOla) in the Chair. 

MEMBER SWORN. 
Mr. Tin Tfit, M.L.A. (Government of India: Nominated Official). 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
APPOINTJrlBNT 01' INDIAN TRADB CoJrlllrlIBBIONEBS IN FOREIGN Co'ONTBIB8. 

980. *Mr. B. P. Mod,.: (a) Will Government be pleased to state 
how f~r ~hey h~"e pr?gressed ~ith the s~heme of appointing Indian 'frade 
CommIssIoners lD varIOUS foreIgn countrIes for the development of Indian 
Trade' 

(b) Is it a fact that since 1929 the Indian textile trade in East 
Africa has been gradually declining and that in 1931 the value of Indian 
exports to East Africa fell to £443,284 as compared with £774,170 in 
1929 , 

(c) If the answer to part (b) is in the affirmative, are Government 
prer,ared to consider, if they have not a,lready done. BO, the desirability 
of immediately appointing an Indian Trade Commissioner in East Africa 7 

(d) Will Government be pleased to Btate whether they have receivetl 
any representationB with regard to the appointment of a Trade Commis-
sioner in East Africa~ and if BO, what action they have taken or propose to 
take in the matter' 

(e) Are Government in a position to state the names of countries which 
have their trade agents in East Africa and the volume of the trade of 
each of these countries with East Africa in the years 1929, 1930 aud 
1981 , 

Mr. P. B.. Bau: (a) An Indian Trade Commissioner has been 
Itppointed at Hamburg and for the post at Milan an officer is at present 
undergoing training in India. Further progress with the scheme has of 
nf'l!essity been held up owing to the existing financial stringency. 

(b) Presumably the Honourable Me~ber is referring to trade .in 
<,oUon textiles. I have been unable to verIfy the figures quoted by him 
as the destination of the exports of the various class~ of cotton textiles 
is not given in detail in all cases in the AccounbJ relatIng to the Sea-borne 
Trade and Navigation of British India for the Calendar year. Thoae 
lIecounts for the year 1931 show, howe~er, that the value of exports to 
Jilast Africa of " cotton piece~ds ", whieh form the bulk, of Buch exports, 
amounted to about Rs. 93 lakbs in 1929 and RB. 60 laths lD 1931. 

( 1613 ) 
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(c) The Government of India are anxious to proceed with the lUlU· 
tioned scheme for the appOintment of Indian Trade Commissioners abroad 
but owing to the neoessity for economy in public expenditure, they are 
reluctantly compelled to postpone the making of further appointments of 
ihis natu.re at present. 

(d) Yes, and the representations are being replied to on the lines of 
my reply to part (c) of this question. 

(e) . Tile Government.f India have no infOJ'lllatioD. 
REPRESENTATIONS RIC DuMPING 6F JAPAN.ESE PAPER. 

981 .... B. P .• od,.: (a) Will Government be pleased to state 
whether they have received any representations from Indie paper manu· 
facturers or others on the subject of the dumping of paper from .Japan, 
facilitated by the depreciation of the yen, and the disastrous effects of 
such dumping 'on the Jndian papet'l-making industry , 

(b) If so, what steps do Government propose to take in the matter to 
see that the protection at present enjoyed by the industry is not rendered 
indfective by such abnormally cheap imports , 

111'. P .... B.a.u: (a) Yes, Sir. 
(b) The representations are being examined by the Government of 

India and, until this examination has been completed, I cannot say what, 
if any, action will be taken. 

UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

APPODT'DrIENTS OF HEAD ASSISTANTS OF THE TELEPHONE REVENUE 
ACCOUNTING OFFICES. 

144. Mr. Ifabakumar Sing Dudhoria: (a) Is it a fact that telephone 
is considered as a part of the Engineering Branch of the Telegraph 
Department and that telephone revenue accounting work was originally 
carried on in the divisional offices of the Engineering Branch , 

(b) Is it a fact thftt thereafter when the Telephone Revenue Account-
ing Ofticeio> were ct'!ntl'Rlif!ed ill Calcutta and Delhi, these offices were placed 
under the administrative control of the Directors of Telegraphs (Enginel!r-
iog Circler.) and rules to that effect are incorporated in the manuals or 
the department T 

(c) Is it a fact that even when these offioes were deeentralised and 
atta(lhed to the circle offices, these Telephone Revenue Accounting Offices 
were considered as forming part of the Engineering Branch of tItese 
oirole offices , 

(d) Is it a fact that Engineering Branch clerks formed the personnel 
of the clerical elJtabliRbment of these Telephone Revenue Aeoounting 
Offlces , 

(e) Is it a fact that knowledge of the 1'lJles contained in some of the 
manuals concerning the Engineering. Branch is necessary for the Head 
Assistants of these Telephone Revenue Accounting Oftices and that tbese 
Head AS'Iistants were required to be qualified lower selection grade clerks , 



(I) Is it a fact that lower sp,lection grade clerks of the Engineeriag 
Branch hlld to paR'! in (·ertnin '!ubjc~ts which included Engineering Mamaals 
whie.h thc lower selection grl\de clerks of the Traftic or the Postal Branch 
had Dot to pass through T 

(g) If the replies to part (a), (b), (c), (d), and (f) be in the aftir-
mative, do Go"crnment propose to offer the appointments of the Head. 
AB8jstant~ of the Telephone Revenue Accounting Offiees to passed lower 
selection grade clerks of the Engineering Branch T 

Mr. T. Ryan: (a) and ('b). Yes. 
(c) Yes, up to August, 1931, after which the Engineering Branch 

derks transferred to the office of a Postmaster General, with the excep· 
tion of those attached to the technical Engineering ,"cction, were placed 
in the general clerical cadre of that office. 

(d) Thp facts are substantially as stated by the Honourable 
Member. 

(c) There are no Head Assistants in the Telephone Revenue Ac· 
eoulltin~ Offices. 

(f) Yes. 
(g.) As stated in part (e) ahove. th('r(' ar(' no Head Assistants in 

the Tc)«:>phonp Revf'lIlH' Accounting Offieps. For promotion to t he posts 
of Head Clerks in the lowpr splection gradc in the various branches of 
t.he Circle Offices including the Telephone Accounting Branch, the for-
mer Engineering Branch clerks now scrving in those offices, who have 
passed the lower selection grade examination, with the exception of those 
attached to the technical engineering portions, are eligible along with all 
other clerks in those offices, who are similarly qualified. 

EXTRA STAFF IN THE TRAFFIC BRANCH OF THE POSTS AND TELEGRAPHS 
DEPARTMENT. 

145. Mr. Nabakumar Sing Dudhoria: (a) Is it a fact that the 
Traffic Branch of the Posts and Telegraphs Department (Telegraphists 
and Telegraph Masters) are much in excess of the requirements of the-
department? If so, what, is the number of the excess 7 

(b) Is it aL<;o a fact that this extra staff cannot be usefully employed' 
Mr. T. Ryan: (a) On 1st July, 1932. thr. latest date for which 

figures are available, thcre was an excess of 238 telegraphists and two 
telegraph masterR, according to standal'dR laid ciown some years ag-o. 
hut I may ment.ion that the question of the suitability of theRe standards 
i" about to be examined by an expert committee. 

(b) The surplus staff is being employed as far as possible as ex· 
plained in the reply given in this House on the 13th September, 1932, to 
Mr. S. C. Mitra's starred question No. 208 to which the Honourable 
Member'" attention is invited. 

STOPPAGE OF FURTHER RECRUITMENT OF TELEGRAPHISTS AND TELEGlU.PB 
MAsTDS. 

14:6. Mr. Nabakumar 8ing Ducihori& : Has the attention of Govern-
ment 'been drawn to the recomm'endations made to the Retrenchment Com-
mittee last year by some of the Service AMOOiatioDS that in addition to the 

L25BLAD A.2 
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atoppage of further recruitment of Telegraphists and Telegraph Masters 
some of the existing staff be transferred to the Post Offices and that all 
vacancies in the Engineering Supervisors grades including te;:Jjhone sec-
tions be recruited entirely from the existing surplus Big ing statt, 
particularly as men with practical experience of long periods are available 
in the Department , . 

Mr . .,. Rya.n: Government have not seen the recommendatioDs 
which were addreued to the Retrenchment Committee by Service Allo-
ciations. 

EJotLOYUNT OF TEIlU'OBABY ENGINEERING SUPERVISORS AND TELEPHONE 
SUPDVISORS. 

147. ltIr. lfabakuma.r Sing Dudhoria: (a) Is it a fact that some of 
the temporary Engineering Supervisors and Telephone Supervisors applied 
to the Government for their employment as Supervisors' Is it a fact that 
outside recruitment for Engineering Supervisors was resorted to even whell 
the department was overstaffed alld the quelStion of disposing of extra stafT 
was engaging the serious attention of Government T 

(b) Do Government propose to re-consider the whole question and 
employ the temporary l:Iupervisors who had put in two years' service or 
so7 

Mr. T. Ryan: (a) The reply to the first. part is : yes. The reply 
t.o the second part is also : yes, but the overstaffing was in other bran-
ches, the surplus men not being qualified for permanent promotion as 
Engineering Supervisors. 

('b) No, as those concerned are not considered suitable for perma-
nent employment as Engineering Supervisors. 

hBMISBION TO CERTAIN POSTAL CLERKS FOR APPEARING IN THE LOWEST 
BELECTION GRADE EXAMINATION. 

148. ltIr. lfab&kum&r Sing Dudhoria: Do Government propose to 
consider the cases of those who were recommended by the h'eads of Postal 
Circles for being allowed to appear in the Lowest Selection Grade examina-
tion but were not allowed on the mere technical question of having put in 
more than seven years' service Y If not, why not' 

111'. T. Ryan: No ; no such cases are traceable. 

PaoPOSED ABOLITIONS OJ' SOME POST AND TELEGBAPH SUB-DIVISIONS. 

149. lIIr. lfabakumar Sing Dudhoria : Is it a fact that some of the 
Post and TeI'egraph sub-divisions are likely to be abolished' 

Mr. T. Ryan : Yes. 

PaoKOTION OJ'MILITARY SUB-AsSISTANT SURGEONS TO THE RAND OF 
BUBEDAB MA.JO'B AND THE KING'S COlOllSSION. 

150. Mr. B. N. 1IIiara: Will Government be pleased to state : 

(a) the percentage of Military Sub-AstsistantSurgeonspromQ~ed to 
the ~ of Subedar Major, . ... 



UNSTARRBD QUBSTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

(b) the percentage of Military Sub-Assistant Surgeons promoted to 
the King's Commiasioncd rank, and 

(c Ywhat is the criterion for promotions referred to in parts (G) 
and (b) , 

Mr. G .... P. Tottenham: (a) and (b). Ii and one per cent. respect-
ively, of the sanctioned strength of Military Sub-Assistant Surgeons. 

(c) Promotion is by selection, but seniority is also taken into con· 
sideration. 

PRoMOTION OF MILITARY SUB-AsSISTANT SUBGBONS TO TIlE RANK OF KING'S 
COKKIS8ION. 

un. Mr. B. H. Misra: (a) Is it a fact that while considering the 
quetltion of promotion to the rank of Honorary King's CommiBBion during 
the last three or four years only length of service has been taken into consi-
deration and no importance was attached to the field or meritorious services 
of the Military Sub-Assistant Surgeons as also their seniority in th'e Army 
List , 

(b) Is it a fact that during the Great War fair chances were given 
to all the Military Sub-Assistant Surgeons to show their merits and 
win supernumerary promotion (vide paragraph 10, Appendix 27, Regula· 
tions for the Army in India) but now such supernumerary promotions won 
under very trying circumstances in the fi'eld have been ignored for further 
promotion' If 80, why , 

(0) Is it not a fact that in all ot.her departments of the Government 
of India special promotions to the rank of Honorary King's Commission 
are made by selection and not by length of service t Do Government pro-
pose to take lleCeSI!t!l'Y action to see that in future such promotions are made 
ill accordance with the seniority in the Army list' 

(d) Is it a fact that lUilil,ary Sub-Assistant Surgeons were given the 
benefit of their war sen-ice by way of accelerated promotions' Is it a 
fact that such accelel'utcd promotion is not taken into account when pro-
moting that persollnel to the Kiug's Commission 7 If not, why not 1 
Are Government aware that as a result of thil:l their established seniority 
i~ virt.ually turned into juniol'ity at the time of promotion to t.he King's 
(.ommlssion , 

Mr. G .... F. Tottenham: (a) No. 
(0) and (d). The answer to the first two portions of part (d') is in 

the affirmative. Sub-Assistant Surgeons who receive special promotion 
are borne as supernumerary in the new grade until they are absorbed 
by promotion in the ordinary course. When they are considered for 
further promotion, their seniority is reckoned from the date of their 
admission to the Department. Special promotion is a reward in itself 
and it is not the policy necessarily to prolong the effects of that reward 
throughout the remainder of the man's service, 

(0) The answer to the first part is in the affirmative. The fact that 
an officer bas received accelerated promotion in the past is naturally 
taken into account in making further promotions, but his seniority is 
reckoned in the manner described in the answer to parts (0) and (d). 
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N01(·BllnuIDUl'f OF MIUTABY St1B-ASSIIJ'UN'l' SURGEONS HOLDING THE RAn 
OF SvuDAB Muo •. 

lD.III'. B .•. l1iIra: (a) How many Military Sub-AJsistant 
Surgeons have completed five years service in the rank of Subedar 
lIajor or have earned the full pension of their rank , 

(b) Is it a fact that in the army as a whole Subedar Majorl on 
eompletion of five yearR service are compulsorily retired t If so, will 
Government be pleased to state why this rule is not applied in the case 
of Military 8ub-Assistant 8urgeon ? 

Mr. G. B. F. i'otteDham: (a) No Suhedar Major of the Indian 
Medical Department has served for five years in the rank. Four hav(' 
earned the full pension of a. Subedar Major, but none has so far earned 
the double rate admissible to an officer of that rank who has held Bono· 
rary King's Commissioned rank for three years. 

('b) Yas. Last year the question of limiting the tenure of appoint-
;ment of Subedar Majors and Honorary King's Commissioned oftlccrr; 
of the Indian Medical Department was considered and dropped 011 

account of the extra expenditure involved. 

COMMUNITIES OF RETRENCHED MILITARY SUB-ASSISTANT SERGEONS. 

103. Mr. B. N. Misra : Is it a fact that 150 Military Sub-Assistalll 
Surgeons have been retrenched' If so, will Government please state th(' 
number of Hindus, Muhammadans, Sikhs and Christiana and the period of 
their service 7 

Mr. G. 1 P. TotteDham: It has been decided to reduce the cadre 
,of Sub-Assistant Surgeons by 150, but 80 far only 74 Sub-Assistant Sur· 
geons have actually been retrenched. Of these, 41 are Hindus, 15 Sikhs, 
11 Muslims and seven Indian Christians. 29 of them had less than tf>n 
year!!' service, 25 between 10 and 20 years' service, 13 bE\tween 20 and 30 
yea.rs', and seven over 30 years' service. 

RETBlIlNCHMENT OF MILITARY ASSISTANT SURGEONS. 

154. Mr. B .•. K:i8ra.: Will Government please state what, if any, 
retrenchment is being made in the list of Military Assistant Surgeons , 

Mr. O. R.I'. Tottenham : The cadre of MilitarY' Assistant Surgeon!! 
has been reduced by 10. 

P~UOI'1'Y OF MUSLIMS IN THE IMPERIAL SECBETABIAT AND IN THE SUPEBIOB 
SERVICES 01' RAILWAYS, TELEGRAPHS, ETC. 

1M. lIIr. II. Maswood Ahmad: (a) Has the attention of Government 
been drawn to pa~es 2 and 3 of the Eastern Times, Lahorc, dated the 7th 
August, 1932, with regard to the paucity of Muslims in the Imperial 
Se<!retariat, and in the superior services of Railways, Telegraphs, etc. f 
Will Government kindly say whether the figures and percentage, given 
in the above newsp.per, of Muslims holdins permanent and.8\lbstantive 
.ppointments in the 'farious categories of the Imperial Secretariat service 
are correct' If they are not correct, will Government very kindly give 
eorrect figures and their percentage in these semeee , 
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(b) Will Government kindly atate the nnmber Of pOBts and their 
nature, carrying special pay together with the names and community to 
,whieh their holders belong in the Departments of Industries and Labour, 
Foreign and Political, Finance, IJegislative, Education, Health and Lan4s, 
Commerce, Army, Home, Military Finance and Railway Board' While 
giving the names of holders of these P06ts, will Government also state 
whether there is any Muslim senior to the man in receipt of special pay 
in that category on the office gradation list T If so, will Government 
kindly give reasons, apart from the post being selection appointment, 
for the unfitness of that Muslim to hold that post , 

(c) Is it a fact that. almost all the posts carrying special pay are 
the sole monopoly of non-Muslims in the Imperial Secretariat T 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig: (a) I have seen the letter, but 
I do not consider it necessary to check the percentage given therein. 
I 1'1"onld ltdd that statements showing the communal composition of tho 
Government of India offices are placed annually in the Library of the 
Honse. 

eb) I would refer the Honourable Member, to the statement laid 
on the table of this Honse on the 14th instant in reply to part (b) of 
~tarred ,question No. 1107 asked by Mr. Uppi Saheb Bahadur on the 
1st April, 1932. I regret that I cannot collect information regarding the 
names of the holders of these posts. I would also refer the Honourable 
Member to the concluding portion of the reply given in this House on 
lilt April, 1932, to part (d) of question No. 1107. 

(e) No. 13.7 per cent. of posts carrying special pay are held by 
Muslims. 

CLAIMS OF A M USLlM CLERK FOR THE POST OF CASHIER IN THID OFFICE OJ!' TIIB 
DIRECTOR GENERAL, INDIAN MEDICAL SDVICE 

156. Mr. ltI. Maswood Ahmad: (a) Has the attention of Government 
been drawn to page 2 of the Eastern Times, Lahore, dated 7th August, 
1932, with regard to the claims of a Muslim clerk for the post of Cashier 
in the office of the Diree·tor General, Indian Medical Service' If lOt 
will Government kindly state 'whether the facts mentioned in that paper 
are correct and what action do Government propose to take in the ma.tter 
against the dealing stenographer in the Director General, Indian Medical 
Service office against this , 

(b) Having the ahove questions in view and in view of the letter 
printed on page 3 of the Eastern Times referred to above, is it a faot 
that the difficulty of Muslims in the Imperial Secretariat is two-fold, 
firstly to get their proper representation in the service and secondly to 
maintain their position in the service' If this is not correct, wUl 
Government kindly state what are the reasons, :firstly, that they are 80 
inadequately represented in the Imperial Secretariat clerical service 
and secondly that they are so conspicuous by theIr absence in higher 
appointments, e.g., Assistant Secretaries and almost all a.ppointmenta 
_tTyiug special pay are the sole monopoly of non-Muslims' Will 
Government kindly state whether the lluhammad8.D1 'Working in the 
... ri0118 Departmeata are not considered for appointments carrying speelsJ .,..., 
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fte Honourable Mr. H. G. Batg: (a) I am making enquiries and 
will lay information on the table in due course. 

('b) No, Sir. Direct recruitment to the clerical staff of offices under 
the Government of India is made in accordance with the orders of 1926 
regarding the recruitment of minority communities, a copy of which is 
in the Library. The percentage of Muslims in the Secretariat proper 
and attached and subordinate offices at headquarters and elsewhere has 
illcreased from 15.2 and 8.5 in 1926 to 18.4· and 14.6, respectively. Pro-
motion is based_on merit combined with seniority not on communal con-
siderations. The remaining portion of the question is covered by mr 
reply to parts (b) and (c) of the previous question-No. 155. 

m:rnClTIVE STEPS TAKEN TO INCREASE THE NUMBER OF MUSLIMS IN Til. 
IMPERIAL SECRETARIAT SERVICE. 

157. Mr. M. llaswood Ahmad : Are Government aware that the steps 
80 far taken by Government to improve the number of Muhammadans 
in the Imperial Secretariat Service and the recognition of their claims 
to higher appointments and to posts carrying special pay have proved 
to be ineffective' Are Government prepared to adopt more effective 
measures by ear-marking some per cent. of the posts in every catego1'l 
8S well as the posts carrying special pay for Muslims' If not, will 
Government kindly give their reasons for not doing so , 

'!'be Honourable 1Ir. B. G. Ba.ig: No, Sir. I would refer the 
Honourable Member to my reply to part ('b) of his question No. 156. 

ErrBNBIONS GRANTBDTO OJ'FICES IN THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA DEPARTIOINl'I. 

158 .•. 111. ltIaswood Ahmad: Will Government kindly give the 
nom8$! of officers, categories to which they belong and the pay which they are 
drawing at present, in each Department of the Government of India, 
:who have completed thirty years' service or have attained the age of 
fifty-five years and have been granted extension of service' Will 
Government kindly state the minimum pay of that. category which would 
be granted to a new entrant in place of these men if they had not been 
granted ,extension and the consequential saving to Government in these 
days of financial stringency' Will Government kindly also state against 
the name of each officer who has been granted extension the reasons 
for giving him extension and whether the extension granted to him wu 
in public interestR in that he could not be replaced by a suitable suceee-
lOr, or the extension granted was in the interests of! the individual con· 
cemed' 

'!'he Honourable Mr. H. G. Ba.ig: I am making enquiries and hope to 
be able to lay some general information on the table in due course. I 
do IlIOt propose to cnter into the cases of individual officers. 

PAUCITY OF MUSLIMS IN THE IMPERIAL SECRETARIAT. 

159. Mr. M. ltIaawood Ahmad: Has the attention of the Public Ser-
. vice Commission ~nd . the Government of India in the Home Department been 
'drawn topagas 2 and 3 of the Easte,.n Times, dated the 10th September, 
1932; regarding the paucity of Muslims in thE' Imperial Secretariat' 
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Will Government kindly make a statement on the allegations made in 
the above paper by a correspondent and the measures which Government 
propose to adopt to remove the oft-repeated complaint of the Muslims , 

The Honourable 1Ir. H. G. Haig: I have seen the letter in ques-
tion. I would refer the Honourable Member to the replies I have given 
to his questions Nos. 155, 156 and 157, which explain the position in re-
gard to the employment of Muslims in the Secretariat. 

EKPLOYIlENT OF A MUSLIM AsSISTANT IN THE OFFICE OF THE PuBLIC BERVIO. 
COKJrIIS8ION. 

160. Mr. lIf. lIIaawood Abmad : Is it a fact that there was only one 
Muslim Assistant in the office of the Public Service Commission who has 
been sent away from that office' Will Government state reasons for 
this' 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig : In con~equence of the reduction 
of a post of stenographer in the office of the Public Service Commission 
a permanent Hindu stenographer, who was to have been retrenched and 
who is qualified for an Assistant's post, was absorbed in the post of an 
Assistant, which was held temporarily by a Muslim. The latter was 
reverted to the office in which he held a permanent post of Assistant 
on the same pay. The object of appointing the Hindu stenographer to 
the post of Assistant ,vali to save th(' payment to him of the compensa-
tion admissible undcr the retren.chment terms. 

REVERSION OF THE MUSLIM AssISTANT SEciu:TABY OF THE FlNANOIJ 
DEPARTMENT. 

161. Mr. lIf. lItfaswood Ahmad : Is it a fact that the only Muslim 
Allsistant Secretary in the whole of the Imperial Secretariat has been 
reverted in the Finance Department T If so, will Government kindly 
give reasons for this T 

The Honourable Sir Alan Pa.rsons : A Muslim Superintendent whl). 
was officiating as Assistant Secretary in the Finance Department was 
reverted from that post last May on the abolition of the post. At the 
time he was the only Muslim ,AI>sistant Sccret.ary. The reversion hacl 
nothing to do with the appointment of one of the Superintendents to be 
in charge of the general office arrangements. 

EJlPLOYlDl:NT OF MUSLIJrI ASSISTANTS IN THE REFOBlIS OFFICE. 

162. Shaikh Fazal Baq Pir&cha: (a) Will Government be pl~ased 
to state what is the total strength of the office of the Reforms CommIssIoner 
with the Government of India , 

(b) What is the number of Assistants and how many of them are 
Muslims , 

(c) Is it a fact that no Muslim has worked continuously in that office 
as an Assistant since its ereation Y 

(d) Is it a fact that the only Muslim Assistant working in that office 
was sent out on deputation to the Consultative Committee and his post has 
been filled .up by a non~MusIim' If. $0,. why , 
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The Honourable Mr. B. G. 1Iaig: With reference to questions Nos. 
162 and 163, I would refer the Honourable Member t'O the replies given 
Oll 27th September, 1932, to K1Ulwar Hajee Ismail Ali Khan's unstarred 
.questions Nos. 101 and 102. 

8BLKCTION 01' STAn J'OB COJOlIS8IONS AND COIiKITTEBS FROII THE BD'OBIIS 
OI'FIOE. 

tl63. Ibaikh Paul Baq Piracha: Is it Ii fact that when personnel 
is selected for commissions or committees appointed by Government 
\Ulder the Reforms the staff working in the Reforms Office is invariably 
deputed for such work and men working in the Secretariat are rejeeted t 
If so, why' 

MADBASIS EMPLOYED IN THE REFORMS OFFICE. 

164. Shaikh Fazal B&q Pn'&cha: (a) Will Government be pleased 
t.o state the number of Marlrasi officers and others employed in the Reforms 
Office' 

(b) Is it a fact that the Assistant Secretary, and the Superintendent 
of the Reforms Office are near relatives' 

The HODour&ble Mr. H. G. Haig: (a) Including the Assistant Sec-
retary there are three Madrasis and 12 others .. 

(b) No. They are remotely cOIUlccted by marriage. 
EMPLOYMENT OF UNQUALIFIED MEN IN THE REFORMS OFFICE. 

165. Shaikh I'a.zal Haq Piracha: (a) Will Government be pleased 
to state whether it is a fact that unqualified men are employed in the 
Reforms Office , 

(b) Are Government aware that a number of qualified men are with-
.ollt appointments 7 

(c) Under what cirCWllstanCl::s does the Public Service Commission 
permit the employment of unqualified men in the Reforms Office' 

The Honourable Mr. B. G. Baig: (a) The answer is in the a.ftinllB-
tive. 

(b) and (c). The Refonns Office iA a temporary office and unpas8ed 
men were appointed when passed candidates were not available. 

GBADBS 011' STATION MASTERS ON THE NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY. 

166. Baja. Bahadur G. KriahD&Dl&Cbariar: (a) Is it a fact that there 
are eight grades of Station Masters on the cadre of the North Western 

- Railway' 
(b) If so, when did this come into force , 
1Ir. P. :11. Ba1l.: I have called for information and will lay • reply 

OD the table in due course. 
tJ'or ..... to WI queRloa, ... ..,.... to ........ No. 1 ••• 
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p.aollO!'lOll '1'0 HIGBBK GJUDBS OP INDUN GU.ABDS AlID STATION MAsTBBB ON 
TO NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY. 

167. Baja Balaad1ll" Q. KrilhnamMba.ria.r: (a) How many Indian 
Sta,tion Masters and how many Guards, respectively, in the North Western 
Railway, have been promotpd to the fourth and up to tile eighth grades 
since the introduction of the grade-system , 

(b) Will Govt'rnlllent be pleKStld to state bow many vucancies there 
are at present in each of the said grades of Station Masters 7 

(0) Will Government be pleased to state how many Indian Station 
Masters of the lower grades and how many Guards are officiating at present 
in th'3 fourth to tile eighth grades ? 

(d) Is it a fact that Indian Station Masters with long service and 
~ater practieal experience are not generlllly appointed to the higher 
grade:, of Station Masters, while Guards and others with less service and 
little or no experience of the practical work of a station are appointed to 
the said posts, If so, why , 

Mr. P. R. Rau : I have called for information and will lay a reply 
on the table in due course. 

PROBOTION OF STATION MASTERS AND GUARDS TO CERTAIN SUPERIOR TRAFFIC 
POSTS ON THE NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY. 

168. Raja Ba.hadur G. Krishnamachariar: (a) Will Government be 
pleased to state how many vacancies there are at present of Traftic 
Inspectors, Chief Controllers, Deputy Controllers and Assistant Controllers 
on the North Western Railway , 

(b) How many of such vacancies have been filled up, if at all, from 
Indian Station Masters of the lower grade and how many from Guards , 

(c) Will Government be pleased to state how many Indians, Anglo-
Indiaru; and Europeans nre wOl'kin~ permanently at present in the posts 
mentioned in part (a) , 

Kr. P. R. Rau : I have lluillld for information and will lay a reply 
on the table in due course. 

PURCHASE OF BUNGALOWS Dr KORAT CANTONHENT. 

169. Khan Bahadur Baji . WajibuddiD.: (a) Is it a fact that 
Government intends to purchase some bungalows in Kohat Cantonment , 

(b) Is it a fact that out of the bungalows selected for purchase, two 
are oeeupied by the owners , 

(c) Is it a fact that the ownel'H of the bungalows offered to build Dew 
bungalows, for military officers, if Gonrnment needed t~em and requested 
.. at their personal residence in thc bungalows be not disturbed , 

(d) How have Government disposed of this request t 
(6) Under what legal authority do Government intend to purchaae the 

bunplowa, and what procedure will be adopted for the purpose , 
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(f) Are Government aware that under the House AocommodatiOll .A.oi 
a bungalow occupied by an owner cannot be appropriated , 

(g) Will Government please state the necessity of GoVft'DDl.ent 
disturbing the house-owners in their residence , 

Mr. O. R. P. TotteDham: (a) Yes. 
(h) Government understand that three of these bungalows are oc.u-

pied by their owners. 
(0) Government have not received any such offer . 
. ht) Does not arise. 
(6) Under the conditions on whieh the sites are held, or under the 

Land Acquisition Act. 
(I) Yes, but the bungalows are not being appropriated under th .. 

Cantonments (House Accommodation) Act. 
(g) The sites are being rp.sumed in. order to alleviate the acute short-

age of accommodation for military officers in Kohat Cantonment. 

CONSTITUTION OF ELECTED BOARDS IN THE CANTONlrfENTS OF NOBTH-WEST 
FRONTIER PROVINCE. 

170. Khan Bahadur Haji Wajihuddin: (a) Will Government state 
if aDY steps have been taken to constitute elected boards in the canton-
ments of North-West Frontier Province' 

(b) When do Government intend to create such boards in those 
cantonments , 

(0) Will Government state the reasons for depriving the people of 
the cantonments of the North-WeRt Frontier Province so rar of the 
right of election' Are Government aware that this right has been 
conceded in a fully developed form to the other people of the province , 

(d) Are Government aware that there is acnte rliscontent in these 
cantonments owing to the delay in their having elected boards' 

(e) Did Government receive tclegraphic or other representations 
from the cantonments in this matter 1 If RO, how did Government dill-
pORe of them , 

Mr. G. R. P. TotteDham: The matter is receiving the attention of 
the Government of India and the Local Government. 

GRIEVANCES 011' SHOPKEEPERS IN THE ALLAHABAD CANTONlMmNl'. 

171. Khan Bahadur Baji Wajihuddin: (a) Has the attention of 
Government been drawn to an article headed " Allahabad Shopkeepers 
Grievances", puhlished in the Cantonmell-t Advocate for July, 1932 , 

(b) Have Government made any enquiry about the same' If Dot, 
do they propose to do so , 

(c) Are Government aware' that the Allahabad grievances have 
multiplied for some months now' Do Government propose to find out 
the real causes thereof and remove them , 
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:Mr. G. :It. P. 'l'otteDham: (a) Government have seen the article. The 
atte,ntion of the Honourable M.ember is im'ited to the answer given .by 
me to unstarred question No. no OIl the 27th September, 1932. 

(b) No. 
(c) The reply to the first part is in the negative. The le~ part 

does n()t arise. 

ELBO'I'lUC SUPPLY IN CERTAIN BAZAB .A.BE.u Di MUBUT CANTONJrIENT. 

172. Khan Bahadur Haji Wajihuddin : Are Government aware that 
Bazar area~ of Sudder and Lal Kurti in Meerut Cantonment are in urgent 
nned of electric supply and if 80 to what extent has the progress been 
made towards the proposed Bcheme and how long will it take to provide 
the civil popUlation of the said Cantonment with the supply' 

1Ir. G. 1l.. F. 'l'ottenham : I understand that there is a considerable 
demand from the inhabitants of these areas for a supply of electricity. 

The two areas mentioned by the Honourable Member are included 
in that portion of the Meerut Cnntonment in which the development 
and extl'nsion of t.he electrical l:iupply will shortly be undertaken by a 
private company. Negotiations are at present proceeding betwe~ the 
military authorities and the Company, who have applied to the Local 
Government for the inclusion of these areas within the,ir licensed area 
of supply. I am afraid that J cannot say \\'hen a supply of electricity 
will be available in the areas mentioned, but I can assure the Honourable 
Member that the military authorit.ies are anxious to complete the nego-
tiations to which I have referred. 

SPEOIAL REPRESENTATION FOB CANTONMENT PEOPLE IN THE FUTUBlIl 
CONSTITUTION OF INDIA. 

178. Khan Bahadur Haji Wajihuddin: Are Government aware 
that the people of cantonments in India are anxious that in the future 
(Ionstitution of India, any representation in the Federal .Assembly that may 
bc adjudged to be the rj,ght of the people of cantonments by virtue of their 
population and their vested interests in cantonments be given to them 
either by creating them into separate cantonment constituencies for 
, MlUIlims' and I Non-Muslims' respectively or through nomination by 
GO"ernment with suit.able ~cntlemen who may be houseowners, traders 
and act.ually residing in cantonments and may be selected from various 
communities in India, representing all shades of opinion , 

'!'he Honourable Sir Brojendra l'tIitter : The delimitation of consti-
tuencies has not yet been taken up. The Honourable Member's remarks 
on the wishes of cantonment l'esident~ have been noted. 

SPBOIAL REPRESBNTATION FOB CANTONMENT PEOPLE IN THE FuTtnui: 
CONSTITUTION OF INDIA. 

174. Khan Bahadur Baji Wajihuddin : lue the Government of India 
Itware that the majority of people in the cantonments of India, owing 
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to small ~ fll eantonm-enta being ineluded in 'Various mban cODlti-
tueueies of both Muslims and Non-Muslims electoral rolls for the Central 
LegislatUf'e in which the cantonment group forms a negligible element, 
the cantonment people generally are not in a position to iD1luenee the 
course of election in most of such urban constituencies' Will Govern-
ment please state whether they are prepared to convey the demaads of 
the cantonment people to His Majesty's Government for due considera-
tion' 

fte Bcmoarable IUr Brojendra lIIitter: The suggel!ltioDB of the-
Honourable Member have been noted. 

NON-REPRESENTA.TION OF CANTONlrlENT PEOPLE AT THE ROUND TA.BLE 
CONPEBENOE. 

175. Khan Bahadur Haji Wajihuddin : Are Government aware that 
the peoples of cantonments were deprived of the privilege to have their 
case represented through one of their own representatives in both the 8nt 
and second Round Table Conferences and if so, are Government prepared. 
to consider the advisability of making recommendation to nominate 
Bome one for the forthcoming conference , If not, why not , 

The Honourable Sir Brojendra Mitter : The Honourable Member ill 
referred to the reply given by Sir George Rainy to Mr. Bhuput Sing'. 
unstarred question No. 18 on the 26th January, 1931 . 

.ALLEGED FRAUDS IN THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY HIGH SCHOOL, TUNDLA. 

176. Khan Bahadur Haji Wajihuddin : (a) Is it a fact that there 
have been serious frauds in the East Indian Railway High School, 
Tundla, and that the Divisional Accounts Officer, ilast Indian Railway, 
Allahabad, was deputed to audit the school accounts in October, 1931, on 
this account' If so, will Government be pleased to lay on the table a 
copy of the report submitted by the Divisional Accounts Officer' 

(b) Is it a fact that the Head Master of the school was suspended , 
If so, why and by whom' 

(c) Is it a fact that the articles noted below were purchased by the 
Head Master out of the school money and were used in connection with 
the radio receiver imrtalled by him in his private house , 

Radio Physics Course, Soldering Iron Type, Water Meter, Ebonite 
Sheet, Accumulators (big size), and Accumulators (medium 
size) . 

(d) Will Government be pleaMed to state whether any preliminary 
enquiry was made into the conduct of the Head Master t If so, 'with 
what l'CSUlt , 

(e) Is it a faet that during the course of the enquiry the Head ?laMer 
got himself admitted into the Mental Hospital at Agra and remained there 
for about a month t 

Mr. P. 1 B.a.1I.: I have called for information and will lay a reply 
IJ1l the table in due cOlD'le. 



RAILWAY PASSES SANCTIONED POB THE USE OJ' THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY 
HmJl SCHOOL, TUNDLA.. 

177. KIwl Baha4ur BaJi WaJihllcldin : II it a faet that the ilast 
Indian Railway Administration has sanctioned two passes fC1r' the oftlcial 
1118 of the East Indian Railway High School, Tundla' If 50, wilt 
Government please state : 

( i) who is the custodian of theiSe passes, 
(ii) whether the head master of the school has been authorised l0-

Uie these for his private use also, 
(iH) whether the Head Master has ever misused these passe. 

especially in the year 1931, and 
(if}) whether any check is exercised by the Railway Administration 

on these passes , 
Mr. P. ;Bo. B.au : I have called for the information required and will 

lay it on the table of the House in due course. 

SALE OF BONUS BONDS BY THE INDUSTBIA.L BANK OF INDIA, LIKITED, AlmALA. 
CANTONllENT. 

178. M'aulvi Muhammad Shatee Daoodi: (a} Are Government 
aware that the Industrial Bank of India, Limited, Ambala Cantonment, 
are selling bonus bonds of rupees twelve each to the public in lieu of which 
they promise to a limited number of its purchasers bonus v8il"ying in value 
between BB. 5,000 to RH. 150 of which advertisements have appeared on a 
very wide scale , 

(b) If so, haye Government considered the legality of such dealings' 

'!'he Honourable Mr. B. O. Ba.ig: (a) Yes. 
(b) I havc ascertained that the Punjab Government have ordered 

the prosecution of the Mannging Director of the Bank and of those-
newspapers which published certain advertisements of the Bank after 
having been warned not to do 80. 

STATElIIENTS LAID ON THE TABLE. 
The Honourable Sir Alan Parsons (Finance Member) : Sir, I lay 

on the table the information promised in reply to starred question No. 
46, asked by Mr. A. Das on the 6th September, 1932. 

RECOMMENDATIONS OF TIlE CEN'1'&AL BANKING ENQumv COMMITTEE. 
seatIJfIIo6",t 81w"""" the action on the BeoommorldGtioM 01 tM ItwUon. Olmtf'Gl BMlriAII 

EfWltIi,ry Oomm'ttIJe. 
(Vide items in I.'ara. 782 of the Beport.) 

(A.) Beeommead&tiou on which no action by GovellUDalt ia called for. 
Itt, 88j 8S, 89, tt, 109, 110, 112-116, 180-1N, 187-119./ 148, 1''1-1'', 151, 

lIS, 159, 161, 163, 185, 1'1&, 1'18, 18', 185, 18', 801, BOli, 1CItI. 
(B) Becommendatiou which are dependent on the ereation of a Belerve Buk 

and which it would be premature to CODIider otil. Beaerre Bank t. 
eetabliahed. 

18-18, 'lS, 1811, 1M. ao-us, 1"-1.a, 158, 166-1'1'. ao-199. 
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(0) BecommendatioDa on mattere on wbich under the aUting coutitut.ion tile 
reaponaibility and thereioze, tbe ADal deoiaion m.ut net with ProriDcial 
Governments. .. . 

1-8, 4--9, 11, 12, 19--18, 42-415, f9-.-67, _81, 88-881 80, Ill, n-ei,· 
100, 101-106, ]07, 108, 11'-129, 168, 16', 200, 201,z07--8011. 

(D) Recommendationa on IIlRttt'1'II on which the bal decision nata with tile 
Government of India. 

BeeommenclatiOlUl (Wle parapph 788 
(If the. Report). 

(40) Free remittances of funds tor co-
operative purpollell is of the utmost im-
portance to the eo-operative movement 
and no attempts should be made to cur-
tail those privileges under the rules of the 
Government ot India in this m&tter. 
(Paragraph 182.) 

( 41) As regards remittance facilitiel for 
other than eo-operative purposes co-opera-
tive bants Ihould be entitled to the 
lI&Dle privileges all joint-stock banks. 
(Paragrapb 182.) 

(47) Profit. of co-operative societiell 
should be exempt both trom income-wand 
luper-tax_ (Paragrapb 195_) 

(48) The eJ:emption of co-operative 
lIOCieties from payment ot income-w IUld 
lUper-tax on ealnlnll from investmente in 
pubUl' l18Curities or land mortgage deben-
tures to the eJ:tent such investments are 
neeeasary tor the purpose of their lluid 
neourees and for the inveltment of re-
eerve fundI &I preeeribed by the rules is. 
recommended. (Paragraph 196.) 

(92) A detailed inveetigation of the prob· 
lem of ltarting railway warehouses in the 
chiet centres of trade should be under-
taken by the Bailway Board and the rail-
waYI Ihould be aeked to Itart ezperi-
.,nte at seleeted l'entree_ (Paragraph 
882.) 

(93) With a view to encouragingpriftte 
enterpriee to provide and work warehoule,l 
in the vicinity of railway IItations certain 
modifications in the terme of the 18&18 lug-
gested by the Bailway Board are recom-
mended. (Paragraph 282.) 

(94) The placing of railway receipts by 
the legielature on the lI&Dle tooting .. bUls 
of lading is l'eCOlIUIl8Dded. It il further 
reeommended thAt· railway receip1il lhoulcl 
be made ne~iable aDd that -the railway 
authoriti81 should ullIe iDaf;ructioDa that 
the receipt Ihould give aifull a delerlptioa 
&I polllible of the goodl covered by it. 
(Paragraph 288.) 

(40) In practice at preeent reo 
mittanCB for proper co-operative pur· 
pOlel is freely granted_ 

(41) This i8 actually being done. 

( 47) & ( 48) Local Government. 
have been addreilled for an expre.-
sion of their views on the deairability 
of granting the eoneeuioDa prop0ee4 
and their effects if and when granted. 

(92) '" (93) The recommendations 
/Ire under the coDBideration of GoYerll-
ment (Bailway Hepartment). 

(94) The matter ill under the eon-
llideration . of the Government of India 
(Railway Department) and the view8 
of local Government. and Cbambera of 
Commerce have been invited on eertaln 
pomte. 
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RecommeDdatioua . (Wd, paragraph 782 
of the Deport). 

(111) Any technical diJlculties in the 
way of Government communicating aeeep-
IaIlc .. of tenders to contraetol'll and to their 
JlDaneing banb or bankers and payment 
of all monies due to the contractors through 
hse banks and bankers should be remom. 
~Pararraph 829.) 

(150) No obstacles should be put in the 
way of mergers among ama.l1er joint-
.took banks by stamp duties or taxation, 
and any exlating obstacles in thil direction 
• hould be remoTed. (Paragraph 549.) 

(153) Steps should be taken, 8.8 early 
8.8 pouible, to remove the impediments 
which now stand in the way of immoveable 
property belonging to a Hindu or Muham-
madan family being accepted by banks as 
a normal security. It is left to the Gov-
ernment concerned and the legislatures to 
weigh the various considerations involved 
and determine what action should be taken 
in the matter. (Paragraph 562.) 

(154) The provisions of section 58 (I) of 
the Transfer of Property Act should be 
extended to other important centres of 
trade and commerce (both internal and port 
towns) throughout India. (Paragraph 
563.) -

(155) The Negotiable Instruments Act 
• hould be amended 10 as to provide that 
Ilheques originally drawn to bearer, would 
deapite any endorsement, retain their 
IIharacter as bearer inatrumente. The reo 
Ilommendation that any holder of a cheque 
should have the right to alter the character 
of the cbeque from .. bearer " to .. order " 
on tbe faC'.e of it and that the alteration 
Rbould be supported by t.he nam.., of the 
drllwt'r or bolding endorser who makes the 
nlwration is approved. HUMiB whillh are 
drawn in the form of ~.beques should be 
treated similarly. (Paragraph 564.) 

(156) The legal position all regards trullt 
ret'.eipts should be investigated by the legal 
ndvisers of Government and lIuch action 
t.'LKl1n as mav be considered necessary. 
(ParaJrl'aph 565.) 

(1!'i7) Th~ cost of internal remittance in 
India should be reduced as far .. pOl8iblc. 
(Paragraph 1186.) 

Action taka. 

(111) The reeommendation has been 
accepted and inltructions have heeD 
imled to the Auditor Gaaeral on the 
subject with a view to the Publie 
Worb Account Code and other Codes 
being amended aoeordingly. Depart-
ment. of the Government of India 
and Provineial and looal Governments 
ha VB also been circularised. 

(150) Gov8'1'DJDent coulder that there 
ill ao juatl1leation for aempting 
mergers of joint-atoeIr banks from Buper-
taz . 

( 153) It ill the general policy of 
Government not to efteet changes in 
Hindu or Muhammadan law WeB! 
there ill a general demand for it. In 
the absence of any such demand (!ov· 
ernment consider it unwise to act OIl 
the lugrestion.· 

(154) Local Govermnentl are being 
eonsulted in the matter. 

(155) '" (156) Under the coJ1ll4ira-
tion of Government • 

(157) Government eonlider that the 
remittance fa.eilities which the Imperial 
Bank and the Government between them 
ofter to the public and otMr banb are 
extraordinarly cheap. The matter has 
been examined from time to tbne and 
it ...... decided that DO~ eRn be 
done until the question hu been .. -
mined by the Deserve Bank when it ill 
eatablillhecL 

• 
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Becommendationa ( 1Iide paragraph 782 
of the Report). 

(160) The aboRtion of the stamp duty 
011. billa of l'JJ:cbange is recoll1lll8llded. 
The recommendationa ahould be given 
effect to within a period of be yean and 
u an initial step the &tamp duty on all 
bUIa of Ieee than one year's usance Bhoul4 
be reduced to a uniform rate of two annas 
per one thouil&lld rupees. (Paragraph 
tIOB.) 

(177) Pending the establiabment of the 
Beeetve Bank, it is BUggeeted for the con· 
lideration of· Government that e11'0rts 
Bhould be made to obtain more co:::.\~e:: 
statistics for the various claaaes of b • 
institutiona and to publish them as early 
u pOBBible. (Paragraph 627.) 

(178) The limit for savings bank deposits 
in the aecounts of minOJ'B may be ra.iaed. 
(Paragraph 645.) 
. (179) (/I) PeJ'Bona having poat office 
savings accounts ehould be allowed to 
operate on theee aecounta, and to make 
depollitll by meanll of cheques. (Paragraph 
646.) 

(b) Accounts may be opened jointly in 
the name of two personll payable to either 
or lIurvivor. (Paragraph 646.) 

(0) Depollitors may be allowed to name 
nominees to whom the payment of deposita 
ilhould be made in the event of death. 
(Paragraph 64:6.) 

(180) The holder of a postal callh certi· 
1lcate should be allowed to nominate a 
person to whom the amount may be tranll-
fened in the event of death. (Paragraph 
847.) 

(181) The isllue of savings certi1l.cates 
payable in pld, u recommended by the 
Royal Oommiaeion on Indian ~en~y .and 
Finance, 1926, is lIuppOrted In pnnclple. 
(Paragraph 649.) 

(182) The issue of a new type of gold 
eerti1lcate, called" ltrid1aGn certi1leate' , 
ill aupported in principle. (Paragraph 650.) 

(188) Faeilitiea afforded by the POllt office 
to inveetors for the purchue and sale of 
Government secuntiel and for their safe 
cuatody may be mended to small investors 
generally and not con1lned to those who are 
eamgs bank depositors. (Paragraph 652.) 

(188) Transfer duty on debentures may 
be reduced to a uniform duty of • annaa 
per cent. (Paragraph 657.) 

Action taken. 

(160) The recommendation might ... 
courage the UI8 of billa but c~ he· 
given effect to &I neither the Cenbal 
nor the Pr:mneial GoverJ1Jl1.8llta can . 
qare the revenue obtained from tIut 
dutiell and &I the queltion of allocatlDg 
the revenue on commercial IltamPII bet· 
ween the federal and Provincial Gov· 
ernments i. still unsettled. 

(177) After conaulting the variOUII 
authorities concerned, the· Government. 
of India have come to the concluaiol1 
that the queation of altering the eDIt· 
ing Banking Statistics ilhould be 
deferred till the Reserve Bank iAI created. 

(178)-(180) Under consideration. 

(181) & (182) No action can be taken 
at present all it ill impouible to con· 
sider the issue of savings certi!cates 
payable in gold until the rupee hu 
been stabilised in terml of ,old. 

(183) In the opinion of the GoYIm· 
ment of India the aiating practice 
meets all re&lonable requiNmeD.t.. 

(186) Action on thill recommenda· 
tion cannot be taken at present· ... 

Provincial Governmentll cannot forego 
revenue in the preeent 1lnancial atrill· 
gency and there iAI little object iIi COD' 
suIting local Governments pending a 
decision on the qneltion of hOW' the 
stamp dutiea on commercial stam~1I will 
be treated under the DeW conatitutiOD. ., \'" 
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RecoDUneDdatiou (11id., paragraph 782 

of the Report). 
(187) WU1'&ll.Ce companiea, Indian .. 

well as non-Indian, .hould be required. by 
law to lodge an initial depolit with GoV· 
ernment and to invest, and keep inV8lted, 
& bed proportion of their premia. fund. 
in approved Indian 88curitiel. (Paragraph 
660.) 

(188) (a) Facilitiea for payment of land 
revenue by cheque may be utended: to 
taluka. Bub·treasurieB and diltrict treaauriee. 

(b) All material payments by Govern· 
ment Ihould be made by chequel. The 
proposals made by the Bengal Committee 
on the subject are commended for the 
consideration of Government. 

(c) All municipalitiel and other local 
bodies should be asked to consider the 
feasibility of making and accepting pay· 
ment by cheque on account of Balaries to 
lome of their employeel and other items 
of receiptB and disbursement.. (Paragraph 
665.) 

(202) If it could be arranged, young 
Indians pOlllleBlling high qualifications 
should after they have had a good preli· 
minary training in banb in India be sent 
abroad to study advanced banking, el' 

pecially international exchange and other 
I11bjects ('.onnected with currency and u· 
change. (Paragraph 766.) 

(204) The suggestion that the Indian 
Iutitute of Bankers should arrange in 
different important centrel, for courses of 
lectures in the vemacula.r of the com· 
munity to which the loeal indigenoult 
banker belongs and to hold special exa· 
minations, on the result of which certi· 
ficate could be awarded may be consider-
ed by the Institute. (Paragraph 769.) 

(187) Under the colllideration 01 
Government. 

(188) (II) Ia not aeeeptable. (Actioa 
on (b) mnst be pOltponed till the 
queetion of separate local Government: 
balaneee under the reforms is Bettled. 

(202) The High CollUldaaioner':r 
India baa been addrel88d on the subjeet. 

(204) The Indian IJIIf:itut:e of Ban· 
kers have been addreeaed on t:he aub-
jed. 

Mr. G. B. Bajpai (Secretary, Department of Education, Health and 
Lands) : Sir I lay on the table the information promised in reply to 
unstarred q~estion ·No. 207, 8.l:Iked by Khan Bahadur Haji Wajihuddin 
on the 23rd March, 1932. 

];XPE1'i'DlTURE OJ' THE .A.JM~ Ml"NIOIPAL BOARD. 
207. 
(i) No. 
(ii) Yes. 
("') No. The infant mortality rate in the Ajmer Yunicipal Board 'IV" .o.M per 

cent. in 1922·23 and 42.58 per cent. in 1927·28. 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Hair (Home . Member) : Sir, I lay on the 
ta.ule a translation of the document as promised in my reply to the 
supplementary question to starred question No. 847 on the 29th Septem-
ber, 1932. 
L253LAD 
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AGU!I!!".'~ :MAD. BY TJDI ltUNACIIIBS OP J1711A MAs.Jm, DBLBI. 
rron,lattoA of the agreetReftf, dated the 14th NOfl~bl1f', 1861, made by the Manager. 

of fle J Mt14 Jlllli'd, Del"'. 
We the undersigned, ten Memb81'll, appointed by agreement &mOllg ouftlelveB U 

lluage:" of the Jama Maajid, thankfully enter into the following agreement of our 
own free will with Government : 

1. We are responsible that there .hall be no disturbances, diaagreementa or 
quarrels within the Moaque premises. 

2 If aD)' question should arise in connection with the Moaque or religion we will 
. .ettle it privately between ouraelftll. 

3. No act shall be committed inside tho Moaque which may tend to ahow eon· 
tempt of, or disloyalty to, Government. 8hould however, any such thing 
take place and which may be beyond our power to cheek or control, we 
shall briug it to the notice of the Deputy Commil.ioner. 

4. We will do repaiftl to the buildingl of the Moaque, whenever it is neeeisary 
to do 80, and shall keep up regular accountl of Ihop rcntl, Tab bazan, 
ete., of the endowed property. 

5. If a vaeancy is caused among the Managers for any realon, whateyer, we 
will appoint a succcssor by agreement among ouraelv8l. 

• 6. If au,ything it done or act committed contrary to the wilhel of the GoYem-
ment, we hereby recognise that Government lhall be at liberty, at all 
times, to close the Mosque or make other arrangemeats for its managsneat. 

(8cl.) Mina Ilabi Bu. 

(8d.) Md. Ibrahim. 
(8d.) Nuir Uddin. 

(8d.) H~eiz Daood. 
(Bd.) Mahboob Bas. 

(8cl.) Md. Badmddia Khan. 
(8d.) Md. Huuain. 
(8d.) Turab Ali. 

(8d.) Md. Tafazzul Hunain Khan. 
(8d.) Ba1lz Mir Mo1wnmed. 

Written on 24th November, 1862. 

THE CRIMINAL IJA W AMENDMENT BILL. 

, The Honourable Mr. H. G. Ha.ig (Horne Member) : Sir, in c9nneetiol1 
,with the Select Committee the lIUllleS of which are contained in the 
'motion tliat is now being discUloised, ] wish to inform the House that the 
lIonourable the Law Member, havin~ become now a l\1~D1ber of thib 
Honse, automatically becomes :.l Member and Chairman of the Select 
Committee. That being so, I ptopO!~I', on hehalf of Governmtlnt, to with. 
draw the name of Mr. Gwynne. 

Mr. President ('l"he Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) : Before I 
~all upon Mr. Mnnsbi to resume his speech, the Chair wishes to draw the 
attention of Honourable Members to the 18('t that this is the fifth day 
that the House has heen discuAsing this Bm. There are still many 
IIonourable Members anxio'O.s to address the House, and the Chair wishes 
to give opportUJlity to a~ many Honourable Members as can poHsibly be 
Jp,.anaged within the time available. The Chair, therefore, wishes to 
urge upon those Honollrable Members who may be called to add~8s the 
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House to-day t~ ~ear in mind that the length of their speeches has the 
effect of deprlvIng other Honourable Members from getting their 
ohu.ce. The ChAir, therefore, appeals to all Honourable Members wM 
may catch the eye of the Chair to be as brief as possible. 

Mr. Je~gir. X. M:,,~shi (Bu~~a..: Non-European) : Mr. President, 
olalUle 1 of th18 Bill prOVIdes that this Act may be called the Criminal 
Law Amendment Act, 1932 ". I think it would be more convenient 
and more appropriate to refer to this Act as the Haig Penal Code. 
(Laughter and Cheers from the Opposition Benches.) This is of 
course on the aRl'!umption that the Honourable the Home Member is 
eit~,er the willing- authol' or the williug godfatJler of this piece of legis-
latIOn. 

I would lilu' t.o dl'HW attt:l1tioll to clause 20 of this BilI to moke 
another general point. In claw.e 20, sub-clause (d), appear the follow" 
iUfiC words : 

" To bring into hatred or contempt the administration of justice in British India." 
It seems to me that the very first pel'son who should be prosecuted under 
clauRe 20. Rllb-clnuse (d) (.f t his Hill is the Honourable the Home Mem-
ber himself. (Laughter and Cheers from the Opposition Benches.) Be-
cause, by forcinfi( this law down the throat of an unwilling and resent-
ful India, he will most certninly brirlg the administration of British 
justice in thiR country into very great contempt, perhaps, for the first 
time in the history of British India. But, who is going to direct his 
prosecution? (Laughter.) The new Indian (ffivernment, for ,'!Whose 
benefit this Act is being permanently put on the Statute-book' My 
Honourable friend. Mr. James, drew a subtle distinction between" civil 
disobedience " and " passive resistance "; . and, with legitimate pride. 
he referred to the case of his father who was a " passive resister ", and 
that passive resistance has been approved by his worthy son in this 
House ...... . 

Mr. 'I. lit J&mes (Mad:ras: European) : No. I disapproved of it. 
(Laughter.) 

':Mr. Jehangir X .• unw: If Mr. James disapproves of his father'. 
passive resistance. I really fail to understand the necessity of referring 
to it ; I !lhould havp thought that his one object in referring to it was to 
approve of his father's passive resistance, to distinguish it from civil 
disobedience and t{) condemn civil disobedience. 

Last evening, in discussing the adjournment motion on the latest 
tragic event in this country, the attack on Sir Alfred Watson, the 
editor of the Statesman, my Honourable friends, Mr. Morgan and Mr. 
James. were deeply moved. That is only natural. I can sh~re their 
feelings perhaps more intimately than an~ other Rection of thls H?l1se, 
because similar acts of terrorism and vlolence have been commItted 
against Indians in the province in which I reside. We, Indians, also 
were deeply moved by It.hose occurrer¢es. Of course. there is .thia 
difference between Indians in Burma and Europeans 10 Bengal, that. 
whereas in Bengal the European community has the protection of the 
Government of Bengal, I regret to have to say that we I~dians in Burma 
did not have that protection from the Government of SIr Charles ~nnetl, 
and, as a result, a special Indian deputation had. to be s~nt to Int~r
view His Excellency the Vieeroy and the Members of HlS Executl\'e 
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Council. But because a certain very small section of Burmans indulged, 
in acts of terrorism and violence, we, Indians in Burma did not allow 
luch acts to create the slightest feeling of illwill or lack of friendship 
towards the entire BUI'IIl&II. race. (Applause.) We cannot poaBibly hold 
responsible a whole race or community for the sins of a few criminals. 
(Hear, hear.) 

I entirely agree with my Honourable friends on the Europe&ll 
Benches that the British and Indian elements should combine, effeo-
tively combine, to eradicate this curse of terrorism and anarchy from 
this country. (Applause from the European Benches.) But, in this 
eountry, there are at the present moment two sets of terrorists, the 
Bengal terrorists and the British terrorists. (" Hear, hear" from the 
Opposition Benches.) We offer, we willingly offer, to our European 
friendl:l in this country, our help to root out the Bengal terrorists. Will 
not the European Members in this House also help us to suppress the 
Britia1l terrorists in this country' (Cheers from the Opposition Benches.) 
My Honourable friend, Mr. George i\iorgan, was so moved yesterday that 
he unconsciously picked up this Bill and said : " the attempt on the life 
of Sir Alfred W 8tson Willi made, because he had the courage of his 
convictions to express his views in the Statesman in the pursuit of his 
ideals 't, lind he added" that was greater terrorism than this Bill ft. I 
entirely agree with him, because that terrorism which attempts to pre-
vent Sir Allred Watson from publishing his views in pursuance of hts 
political ideals is a greater terrorism than this Bill. But is this Bill 
also not sufficient tel'l'OriMlI, whl'n it prevent'> hundreds of Indian journal-
istN from publishing their opinkns in the pnl'suit of their polit.ical ideals f 
(Cheers from the Opposition Benches.) If we willingly give our suppurt 
to the European community ill this country to root out terrorism which 
interferes with the free expression of European public opinion, how-
ever nnaeceptable that opinion may be to Indians, have we not an equal 
right to demand support from the European Group in this House, when 
we want Indiltn enitorl> of journals to express their opinions with equal 
freedom' (Hear, hear.) Now, Sir, what will be the effect, if this 
Bill becomes law T Will it help any section of the general community in 
India to fmppre!!s or nproot terrorism' I do make Itn appeal to my 
European friell<ls in this House. There i!: only one way of rooting out 
not onb' terrorism, but all anti-European feeling in this country, and 
that is by extending to lIS the hand of fellowship and friendship. We 
do not know how far the Government. of India are the willing authors 
or the willing agente of this particular piece of· legislation, or to what 
extent they are carrying out the dictates of Sir Samuel Hoare and hI. 
lIupporters in Parliament at the present moment. I think we should 
takc the more charitable view, unless the Honourable the Home Member 
dirr('t.l~· contradicts us, that the Government of India have brought thil 
Bill, this infamous Bill, before this House with the greatest reluct.ance 
and under compulsion, in the discharge of their duties dictated to them 
bJ' th£' Headquarters at Whit.ehall ; but that do.cs not impose any duty on 
t.he non·official European Benches to blindly support tbis Bill. My Euro-
pean friends' presence in the Legislature will not come t.o an end within a 
c:.supie of years. Tbey will be in the future Legislatures also, and they 
will have to sit not with most of the Members who are present here to-
day, hut they will have to sit in the future I~egislature with a hundred 
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and odd Congressmen who are at present languishing .in the Indian 
prisons. It is with them that they will have to collaborate in the future 
!jn the. interest and for the good of their own community, it is to them 
that ,they will have to look for protection and friendship; (Hear, 
he~lr.) What gesture are they prepared to make to-day to India so fat 
88 this Bill is concerned Y This is the very w~rst and blackest piece of 
'legislation that the British race has ever attempted to force on India . 
. (Applause from the Opposition Benches.) It is the attitude of the European 
community on this Bill that will greatly determine the future attItude 
or Indians towards the European community in India. At the present 
'moment, we, the elected Indian Members in this House, and also the 
entire Indian race, are at the ; mercy of the European non-official votes in 
this House, .when official votes, as I have alreac:o/ said, must be cast in one 
'dIrection, probably under orders from Whitehall j but there is no sucla 
compulsion on non-offieial European Benches. 

I mm more readily appreciate the fearil and misgivings of the 
European community in this country, because the Indian commumLy is 
more or less in the snme position in Burma. But the policy which I have 
advocated in Burma to my own countrymen is this, that we ca.n at no 
stage afford to allow our fundamental rights to be trampled upon either 
by Europeans or Burmans, but short of that, it should be our constant 
endeavour to help the people of Burma in the realisation of all their 
idl!als including their political ideal. (Applause.) It has been and 
will cont.inue to be my constant endeavour to promote friendship and 
~oodwill between Indians and Burmans. May I not ask Honourable 
Members sitting on the European Benches to take up the flame position 
in India 1 'fhey are in a minority; they will always be In a minolity, 
but the handicap attendant 011 a l1linority will disappear if they can 
Ii,,(· in India with the goodwill of the Indian people. And my warning 
to the entire European community in India is that if this Bill becomes law 
by l'elWOU of non-official European support, lind unless their "()tcs arp 
cast in support of this Bill, this Bill can never become law, that will be 
an act of hostility towards the entire Indian race, which, I am afraid, 
India may not easily forget. rJet th£' EuropPRI~ c(Jmmunit~T taKP a long 
and wiRe vit'w. I appeal to my European friends in this House to help 
India by rejecting this infamous Bill. (Applause.) 

Mr. N. M. Joshi (Nominated Non-Official) : Sir, the discussion has 
reached such a stage that I feel I need not make a long speech, but I was 
anxious that I should not give a silent vote on this i~portant measure. 
This Bill is describpd by some speakers as an emergency measure, but if 
We read it through rarefully, I do not think we Rhall \be justified in sup-
posing that this Bill is an emergency mE'asure. The Honourable the 
TJE'ader of the House and also the Honourable the Home Member yesterday 
said that if they were com'inced in the Select Commit.tee. they might 
limit the opera.non of the Bill to some definite pE'riod. It. is clear, they 
are not so fiar convinced. lind, th<'refore, we are not justified at thisstap 
in supposing that t.he Bill is an emcrgene~T measnre. If the Bill is to be 
an emergency measur£', in my hlIDlble "iew. it should not last for a longer 
period than a S<'ssion of tne Assemblv, so that the Assembly will have 
an opportunity every Session to re"ie\v tbe whole situation and see 
wh£'ther special ]p~i~llltjon is ncr;essary or not. r also hold that it i~ n~ 
quit.e honest on the part of the Government to suggest that this BIll II 
introduCfld liS Il result of fTte IlRsol11tion plI.8.'!ed by the Legislature last 
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&ssion. If they had to brmg forward legislation in response to the 
Resolution, they could have done 80 in the last Session, but they did not 
do it. On the other hand, they issued an Ordinance again after the lapEte 
of the first. I feel that the origin of this Bill lies in the fact that Gov-
emm.ent and the officers of Government have tasted blood. They have 
enjoyed the powers unaer the Ordinances, and naturally now they 
do not like to give them up. '1'hat, Sir, is the origin of this Bill, and 
we need not be surprIsed at this. This happens in every walk of life. 
We know what happens in the .industrial field. If you give protection to 
an industry, does it ever happen that industry will give up that protec-
tion willingly' The same is the case with politics. The Government 
have enjoyed these po'\\'ers and they are reluctant to give them up. The 
HonourabJe the Horne Member said that his object in bringing forward 
this measure was to prevent a recrudescence of communism, terrorism a.nd 
the civil disobedience movement. Mr. President, I assure you that I am 
110t a· communist, although I sympathise '"ith some of the doctrines or 
people who are called communiFltF<. I do not believe in terrorism. I 'WU 
a Congressman ten yt'ars 811'0, but I >lm not now a Congressman. But"! 
feel t.hat this Bill, p'\'en from the point of view of a man who is neither a 
cOJUmunist, nor a terrorist, nor a Congressman, is dangerous to liberty. 
This Bill cuts at the root of individuA.l liberty and freedom. My 
Honourable frit'nd, Mr .• James. yesterday said that he would rather be 
an enemy of liberty and frepdom thAn allow people to abuse them. Mr. 
President. it is very ea.~y for my Honouraole friend, who belongs to a 
privileged class, to say th!lt there need not. be any freedom if t.hat free-
dom is likely to he a.bused. But, unfortunately, we do not belong to a 
privileged class. We arE' ordinary cnizens of this country, and if we 
t'lisobf'Y thl' Jaw, we are hound to he punished. I, therefore, feel 
that from the point of view of nn ordinary citizen, this BiD cuts at the root 
of his freedom and liberty. 

I would now like to examIne, from one or two moral aspects, whether 
the Government are likely to attain their object in introducing this mea-
sure. After all, morality has a place in politics. Sir, the principle, from 
which I look at this Bill and consider whether Government will succeed in 
their object or not, is t.his. Gf'IlCI'R l1y it is an accepted principle in law 
that if you want justice, you must seek justice with clean hands. If you 
wllnt to gt't rid of communism, terrorism and the civil disobedience move-
ment, Government must show by their Ilction that th\!y do not follow any 
of the principles of these movements. J take one principle of communism 
and that is dictatorship. Are Government free from dictatorship' I 
take terrorism. The chief principle of terrorism is the use of force to 
Ilchieve its ~ject. Are Government free from the lISE'! of force in achievmg 
their objects' What is ch·n disobedience' Those that adopt. civil dis-
obedience place themselves above the law. Are Government free ·from thiR 
ftttjtude' On the other hand, by introducing this Bill they themselvel 
ahow that they want to pla('e thE'mselves above the ordinary law of the civil· 
ised 'World; Mr. President, if thiR .is the aftitude of Government, I do not 
know how they can expect to Sl1CCeed in their object. 

I do not wish to go into tlie Ileta.ns of tliis Bill, but let me mention one 
or two points. There are in this world many people who do not like war ; 
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they II.bhor war, and, therefore, they consider that the profession of a. MOl-
dier is not a rIght profession for people to follow. 1 am one of those people 
who a~Qept this principle as regards war. I am a pacifist. .As a pacifuJt, if 
I n~Vlse ~eople ~hat they shOuld not take up the profession of war, the pro-

.fes&on of a soldIer, \but take up some other profession I shall come under 
the clutches of this law. 'rhis clearly shows that it is' not the Government 
that wants non-violence. It shows that it is Government that insist, .. You 
must not preach against the use of force. You must not preach against 
the profession of a soldier ". 

:Mr. President, in my childhood I used to have a terror of Government 
officers. I will explain to you what that terror was. I was not a rich man 
and I am not a rich man now. We used to own a bullock ca.rt, and when-
ever we weut in our bullock cart and 8 pohceman approached us, we felt 
a terror. We felt that our cart would be impressed for the sake of an 
offil''''·. Sir, that terror laated for many years. After some time, on account 
of the education of the people, on Il.ccount of people having begun to under-
stand their rights, this terror has been reduced. But what are the Govern-
ment doing now T By this Bill they are trying to re-introduce that terror. 
Not only that. When our carts were impressed many -years ago, there 
was no lIanction of law behind that arbitra.rr. act, but now you are passing 
a law by which you will create terror ; you ,nU thus have the sanction of the 
law /behind that terror. Mr. President, I will give you one more instance, 
and that is this. It is my legitimate right to say even in pubJic that an 
officer of Government is incompetent, or high-handed, but if I say that, I shall 
create hatred against that officer, I !!hall crea.te contempt for him, and I shall 
come under t.hf' clutclles of t.his law. One more point. I take interest in 
thf' labour movement. nnd, as an advocate of labour, I sometimes make 
speeches and say that tlie ca.pitalists in this country do not do their duty 
propel'lr, that they nf'!!,l",cf tIle interel!lt~ of lElbonr. If I say thill, I shall be 
.cl'eatin!!, hatred n,:!ainst. a claRS whicn comes under one of the clauses of this 
Hill. Mr. PreRioent, these in!rtancel! are quite enough. These slum- that 
Government themselves have noi yet given up t.he principles which underlitr 
movement.s like communiRm. terrorism, the civil disobedience. They want 
their own dictatorship ; they want their officers to be dictators. They want 
terrorism of their officer!! to revive Ilnd to spread. They want also that 
there sho11li1 be no room for free honest· propaganda in this country. 

Mr. President. I take up a.nother aspect as to how far the Government 
will succeed in their Oib.i~~t and. the point of view, from which I consider 
this ql1estion. is this. Are tlle methods "Which the communists, the terroristS, 
or those people who take to civil disobedience adopt-are these methods 
mch as genernlJy Ruccepd or not' If' communist.s achieve their object by 
e'ammunism, if terrorists achieve their object by terrorism, or if those who 
take to civil disohedienc,e achi£'ve their object by that method, they are 
going to aliopt it and the country is !!,oing to adopt that m£'thod. If, Sir, 
by t.he ('onduct of the Oo,'ernment we flnd that other methods succeed with 
Government much better t.han these methods, then certainly Government 
have a chance of succeeding in their object. 

Sir, I shall not go into old history whether the Britishers have shown 
that t.liey will ",ive self-government to allY nation without the use of foree . 
. 1 will give y01~ one small very recent instance to show what the spirit of 
Government is. You will remember that Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru had visited 
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Simla some time ago. lIe tried to persuade the Government of India tha~ 
the Ronnd Table metliod should not be given up. Sir 'J.'ej· Bahadur 'Sapru 
ia uot a ,bad advocate; he is a good advoea.te. He tried to persuade the 
Government of Infhn that it is a wrong thing to give up the Round 'fable 
method. Well, Sir, were the Government of India persuaded by his argu· 
ments Y They were not. 

Sir .nbammed Ya.kub (Rohilkund and Kumaon Divisions: Muham-
madan Rural) : They were. 

Mr. N. II. Joshi: They w('re not. A few days after the announce-
ment by the Secretary of State in effect that the Round Table method WaR 
given up, Sir Tcj Bahaour Sapru resigned his ml.'mbership of the Uon-
sultative Committee. A few other resignations followed. We then heard. 
the pronouncement of His Bxcelll.'ncy the Governor General that the Round 
Tabll.' method will now be restored. Now, may I ask, whether the Govern-
ment. nf India was persuaded by the method of argument used by Sir Tej 
Bahadm Sapru or was it persullded by the resignation of Sir Tej Ba.hadur 
Sapru? (Hear, hear and Applause.) Well, if the Government of india 
were Jll.'rsuaded by the resignation of Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru, they have 
maae it abundantly clear that it is non·co-operation that SlWl.'eerls a.nd not 
co-operation. (Hear, hear.) 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig : J would point out that there was 
DO change of policy at all and when the HonoU1'8.ble Member talks of givmg 
up the Round Table method, his statement is not really in accordance with 
the statement of the Seeretary of State. 

Mr. N. II. Joshi : I am entitled to interpret events in my own way j 
the Secretary of Atate '8 announcement did amount to scrapping the Round 
Tahle Conference. .\nd I hold that. it is non-co-operation of Sir '!'ej 
Bahadllr Sapru that succeeded and not co-operation. (Mr. Gaya Prasad 
Singh: " You are right. ") Argument did not persuade the Government 
of India. 

Sir lIubammad Yalmb : Why are you arguing now, if arguments 
do not persuade T 

Mr. N. ltt Joshi: I will tell you the reason. I am a born co-
operator. I do not resort to non-eo-operation unless it is absolutely neces-
sary, and I still befie,'e in co-operation. 

Then. Rir, there is one more point about whieh I should like to say 
only a few words. It is this. I do not agree with Mahatma Gandhi in 
many respet-ts. Bllt. I lIf!:ree witll him in one statement which he hos re-
cently made, namely, that t.he I.'xtJ'aordina~r powers which Government are 
giving to th(>ir officers hrutalise the officers. These powers demoralise theIr 
offieers. I will ~ive you one instance. I h8"e a colll.'ap:ue in the Servants 
of India Society who works in a district of Gujerat. His name is Amritalal 
ThRkkar. After thf' civil disobedient-e movement was started and several 
Conl!rp.sElmf'n were sent to jail, Mr. Thakkar was given a small sum by 8 
gentleman in oraer That the wives and children of Congressmen who had 
J!'one to jan "bould not die of starvat.ion. Only a few days ago. one of the 
nj",t"jpt "MR!rlRtrates in Guierat called Mr. Thakkar in order to bully him 
and browbe/lt him. He asked him whet.her he was supplying fnndA to the 
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wives and children of the people who had gone to jail. Now, Mr. President, 
I want to ask this quelitlOn, why should an officer object to a.ny one reHev-
iIW the distress of the wivel:l and children of Congrel:lSJD.en' I can under-: 
/:.>ltu.ud Government putting the Congressmen in jail, but certa.in1.y it is 
not according to the rules of any civilised warfare that a combatant should 
desire that the wives and children of his opponent should die of starvation. 
I have absolut.ely nothing"to complain about this officer. If we are placed ua 
his pOllition, we may perhaps do just sa badly, but I am certain that the 
system nnder which you have placed your offillel"S puts them in a very ditfi-
cult position. You have given so much power that if a man does anything. 
which the officer does not lik(\, he calls him to his· office and asks him not to 
do it. This is not the only thing. You ask your officers, here I am not 
talkin~ of the petty officers, but of the higher officers, not only to defeat the 
Congress, but to crush and uproot the Congress. A. district ofticer is asked 
to see tbat there should be nothinF: left of the Congress in his. district. He 
has done his very !best to defeat the Congress, but, Sir, he is expected to 
crush the Congress, and crushing the Congress is not a very easy thing. 
He, therefore, frets and fumes and resorts to methods which ordinarily he 
would not use. This is how the officers of Government a.re being demo-
ralised. There is only one more point and I shall finish. The Honourable 
tht" Tj(,/l.der of the House said yesterday t.hat the Congress is not crushed 
and tIle Congress must be crushed. I do not approve of this attitude. I 
hold that, on account of the stern measures whieh the Government have 
adoptt'd, the Congress is defeated. But is it right that the Government 
should ~ vindictive amI try to crush and uproot the Congress T Those 
countries in Europe which havc been vindictive after the war have not done 
themselves any good. Mr, President, the Bnglish people imposed a humi-
1iati~ treaty upon the Germans. 'fhat treaty has not done them any good. 
Now, let me tell the Government that if they are not satisfied with merely 
dpfplltin~ the Congress, but iii they desire that the Congress should be up-; 
root.f'n and crushed, it would not do them any good. In the first place, the 
Con~reS8 may not be uprooted, the Congress may not be crushed. Now, 
It"t me ten the Government one of my own experiences. There are large 
mnss~s of people in this country who do not believe in t.he principles and 
method<i adopted by the confress, but what is happening' I have seen 
this in the city of Bombay, hflve seen that people who do not even now 
sympathise with the Congress and do not. approve of the Congre~ methods, 
still supply funds t.o the Congress ; and why no they do it T I Wlll tell yOll 
why. They do it. because thev feel that t.he Congress is being persecuted. 
Go~ernme~t arc not satisfied' with defeating the Congress. Government 
are now tryin~ to humiliate the Congres~ to persecute the Congress and 
to crush and uproot tne Congress. It is a very wrong attitude. I should 
like to make a stlg'gestion ht"fore I t'loRe lind that Rl1~gest.ion iR that GOV'-
crnment ShOll1d ~"e up the aim of crushing t.he Congr('ss and should noW 
adopt an IIttitude whieh t"very generous opponent and generous victor 
ndopts. n8mpl~r, t.hat Goyernmcnt should try to reconcile Con~l'essmen. 
Time has conte when T bl'lie'le thnt n l'It"rious effort mU!~t be made for a 
recon~iliAtion wit.h (';on!!l'cF!.c;men and. as a first step tOwardR carrying out 
that su~gestion. Government should give up their intention of pass.ing 
measures like this. The Ordinances and special powers should be WIth:-
drawn. Then J will suggest to Government t~at they sh?uld rt"Jeaae !in 
the prisoners. t feel, Mr. President, after haVIng moved tn my own elt.1 
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.and outside, amongst Congre88lDen and non-Congressmen, that time hal 
eome when Congressmen, if they are bPj"en an opportunity, will reconsider 
their p(lfilition. I have reason to belie"e that they will. In order to con-
vinc(' the House on this point, I will read only a few lines from a state· 
ment made by Mr. C. Rajagopalaehariar, one of the lieutenants and a 
ftry prominent lieutemmt of Mr. Onndhi. R~fcrring to Congres'!! eo-
()peration \'lith Oovernment, he saId that: 

" It W8.!l all a question of confidence. If Government can lomehow create con· 
fldenee in this direction, prestige will Dot stand in the way of the CongreslI enterUag 
into negotiations. There ure enough big men in India to take the right step." 
I, therefore. belieye that the Congress i!l now in a mood to reconsider ita 
deci'Jion. Bnt, Mr. Pl'e~iilent, COll;!,resRllIen should he placed in a position 
in which they can do 'JO, and, in order to do it, I suggest that the Govern-
ment of India should immedIately release all the political prisonel'S (Heal', 
hear), because I feel that 80 long as people are in jail, one cannot expect 
them to reconsider their position or to admit their mistake. For instance, 
if ] am placed in jail and asked to admit my mistake or to reconsider my 
attitude, I shall never do it. I, therefore. feel. Sir, that if you do want 
COllgressmen to reconsider their decision and even to admit their mistake, 
the right course is to release them. Mr. President, I shall not t.ake ally 
more time, but shall urge and urge earnestly upon the Government that theJ 
should give np their intention of paR..~ing this measur,e and devote their 
attention to effecting a reconciliation with Congressmen and others. 
(Applause.) 

Maulvi Muhammad Shafee Daoodi (Tirhut Division: Muhammadan): 
}[r. President, it is very unfortunate that we are discussing this Bill at a 
tillle when two ontrages of a very heinous nature have occurred in India. 
These. Sir. are very likely to blur the vision of people who are sitting here 
to consider these momentous issues; I have tried, however, to see that 
they do not cloud mY,vision, and I hope other Honourable Members of this 
House will also look at this matter quite dispassionately. Very humbly I 
would ask the Treasury Benches to be more cautious at a critical juncture 
like this. They ought to see things from a great distance and should have 
the broadest possible "ision on an occasion like this. I admit that objec-
tionable manifestations of the civil disobedience movement must be checked. 
Socirety cannot tolerate such objectionable things as have appeared from 
time to time during the progress of that movement, but, at the same time. 
I cannot disguise my feeling of disappointment at the conception and 
attitude of the Honourable the Home Member in bringing forward the 
Bill in this form. Sir, it appears that the Bill is designed not only to meet 
the present di1Hculties which have ariRen in the administration of the 
country on account of the civil disobedience movement, but it is a Bill 
designed to place a permanent obnoxious law on the Statute-book to meet 
the distasteful activities of t.h'f' people in this country whenever they feel 
that they cannot obey a certain law. Sir, from the very Statement of 
-Objects and Reasons, it appears that the whole idea is to check any such 
activity in t.he country in future. If the Bill had been designed only to 
oheek the present difficulties of Government by means of legislation, that 
·is, to meet an emergency only, I would have come forward to support it. 
1mt, DS I say. the Bill is designed to cheek aetivities of t'he people of this 
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country in a general manner. I cannot give my consent to it and r, 
therefore, cannot support this Bill. Sir, I hold that in a country like-
this we must have full liberty to act according to our genuine feeling and. 
to express our strong disapproval of a measure enacted by the Government 
or the Legislature. 1 believe that civil disobedience, if it is carried out 
in the truc spirit in which it is conceived by its author, is a thing to which. 
no Government Iihould have any objection. If there are objectionable 
manifestations of it, they can of course arrest the culprit.s, send them to· 
jl1il and keep them there 90 lonl as the movement is conducted dangerous-
ly·--as was done during the time of the first non-co-operation movement. 
But the Legislature cannot allow the Government to assume power to cru.~h 
the spirit of the people. (Hear, hear.) 

I admit, the Government can very well put the question to me aa io 
whitt they are to do in the present circumstances. My answer, Sir, will be' 
very l:Iimple. The Government are not responsible to us, and we are not 
responsible to the Government. Therefore, it is for them to devise means, 
and for us to consider whether the means adopted by the Government are-
justified by the circumstances. Sir, I have no doubt that the Government 
require some power to meet the present difficulties which have arisen in the 
administration of the country, but when I look at the origin of the present 
civil disobediencc movement, 1 have no hesitation in characterising it a.~ 
a fight for prestige. The Congress had got its own prestige to maintain, 
and the Government had their own ways and means to deal with the-
Congl"e88 and to bring it to its knces. The Congress devised its means to-
bring pressure on the Government to yield to its wishes, white the Govern-
ment are forging their weapons to kill those devices and assuming power' 
to check the movement. I would submit, Sir, that in a case like this. 
the rest of India does not appear in the picture. The two opposing partit:S. 
are showing th.eir astuteness and ingenuity in the matter for defeating-
each other. Sir, in my opinion both are wrong at this stage. I beg at 
this moment to observe that the leader of the Congress movement haa now 
had time to ponder over what he had done in the past,-over his great 
achievements and his Himalayan blunders. Mahatma Gandhi, Sir, it 
appears, has now realised to the fullest extent that untouchability amongst 
human beings is the greatest curse that mankind can imagine, and, there-
fore, he has resolvl'd to give up his life for it. He would now, Sir, I 
submit, do well to pursue this ideal and dedicate all his energies to the-
sacred cause of eradicating the evil as it exists not only between Casto 
Hindus and the Depressed Classes but between man and man, between one 
human being and another. Should the GovC'l'nment take this opportunity 
of releasing him from internment, they would do the greatly needed dut. 
towards Indians to help them in the determination to uproot the 'very 
foundation of this great curse. I appeal to Mr. Gandhi, therefore, to' 
devote himself wholc-heartedly to t.his inhuman custom in the civilised 
world of to-day and I appeal to the Honourable Member in charge to rmnst 
the temptation of carrying his motion by the help of the nominated MemberR 
of thill House. I.Jet the Honourable Member utilise the opportunity now 
afiorded to the Government by the great upheaval in the country in the 
"8118e of uprooting the untouchability from the surface of India. r 
wonld advise him to wait and see the consequences that will follow this 
great upheaval. Sir, Government have got more arrows in their bow. The 
obvious and easy course is to have another Ordinance if need be. At 
pl'eient t.bere Reems to be no need for another Ordinance. 'nle other 
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'method is by introducing a Bill to check the objectionable features of the 
~ivil disobedience movement as the Bengal Council did recently in regard 
to the terrorist movement, but that would be an emergency measure and 
the Honourable Members of this Legislature will have an opportunity to 
:judge whether those emergency powers were necessary in the hands of tho 
'Government in those circumstances. With these words, Sir, I oppose thc 
motion of the Honourable the Home Member. 

Mr. 8. O. Irlitra (Chittagong and Rajshahi Divisions: Non-Muham-
madan Rural) : Sir, I oppose the motion for reference of the Bill to the 
Select Committee. As regards the motion for circulation, so far as it means 
the consultation of public opinion, I shall be always in favour of such 
a motion, unless it is a dilatory motion. But in this case I anticipate, along 
with the Honourable the Home Member, that the result will be that Indian 
puhlic opinion, throughout the country, will be violently opposed to any 
such legislation while the European opinion, whether it be of officials, mer-
chan.ts or missionary bodi'fS, generally will be in favour of such legislation 
· in India, though they will never favour similar legislation, under any cir-
.eumstances, for their own country. How far this legislation will aifect the 
civil disobedience movement, I would like very briefly to deal with 
the first point that the civil disobedience movement shall always be a 

· transitory movement and cannot be a permanent feature in the country. 
Either the movement will mend the State by securing the purpose for 

· which it is started, or the State will end it. Both the civil disobedience 
movemf'nt and a well-regulated State cannot subsist for a long time. So, 
I do not see any reason why, &r such a fleeting movement, Government 
should go out of their way to have permanent legislation. But my objec-

· tion to this legislation is more fundamental. I invite this House to con-
sider patiently whether civil disobedience in all circumstances is illegitimate 
and unlawful. Is it not possible to conceive of circumstances when civil 
disobedience or passive resistance is a legitimate weapon' I think it 
will require no argument from me to convince this House that war, as 
a method of settling disputes, is considered now barbarous. The Inter-
national conscience has been shocked enough at the baneful results of the 
1&.'1t Great War and it is impossible to perceive of any civilised nation that 
will not discourage to have recourse to violence and war for the settlement 
of their disputes. The war is not only undesirable, but fruitful of immense 
misery to mankind. I would like to develop this point to a certain extent, 
because it has been doubted even by the Leader of the House. The 
Honourable the Law Member said that he cannot conceive of the civil 
~isobedience being legitimate under any circumstances. A great lawyer, 
that he is, he argued that civil disobedience is bad and, consequently, there 
must be legislation to stop it. As regards the nature of the legislation, 
he' invited us to the Select Committee to settle the details. Arguing in 
similar way, the revolutionaries also assert that the subjection of a country 
by au alien race is bad; RO the British must go out of India, bag anrl 
baggage. There may be some logic in it, but any politician will perceh'e 
that it is not a sUQstantial argument at all. As regards the justification 
for civil disobedience, I would first of all like to read some passages from 
BODle high authoriti~ showing that war or violence has no justification 
and how people in India, following those high principles, are forced to have 
ft('ourse to processes like passive resistance or civil disobedience. I will 
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only give two quotationI'!. One is from the greatest scientist of this age, 
namely. Albert Einstein. This is what he says : 

II This subject bringa me to that vilest otfepring of the herd mind-the odious' 
urllitia.. The man who enjoys marching in line and file to the strains of mUBic falla. 
below l7Iy contempt; he received hiB great brain by miatake-the spinal cord would. 
have been amply su1!lcient. Thia heroism at colllDlAll.d, this lIenaelesB violence, thia 
accursed bombut of patriotillm-how intenBely I despise them' War iB low and' 
despicable, and I had rather be amitten to shreds than participa~ in such doingB. 

Such a stain on hum.a.nity should be eraaed without delay. . I think well enough of 
human nature to believe' that it would have been wiped out long ago had not the 
common sense of natioll8 been syatematieal1y corrupted through sehool and press for 
businell and political rea.aoll8." 
I wlll now read another short passage from Mr. H. G. Wells. This is what 
he says: 

I. If I am oppoaed to nationalilm and war, it is not merely beea.nae these things 
repreBent an immenae wute of energy, but becaule they lustain a cant of blind dU-
cipline and loyalty and a paraphernalia of 4aga, uniforms, and paradel that Bhelter 
a host of particularly mischievous, unintelligent bullies and wuten; because they 
plaee our lives at the mercy of trained blockheads. Militariam and warfare are 
childish things, if they are not more horrible than anything childilh can be. They 
must become thingB of the put. They must die. Naturally my idea. of politici is 
aD open conapiracy to hurry these tiresome, wasteful, evil thing8--nationality and 
war-out of ezistence; to end this· empire and that empire, and set up the one 
Empire of Man." • 

I say that the ethical principles throughout the world are developing to 
12 NOON. that level when war will be banned and in that 

. case what should be there to meet the \lir-
eUJn!'tances that are now decided only by wars. What will 
be the remedy for minorities or oppressed nations who are to fight against 
organiHed tyranny or systems which they . cannot conscientiously 
support. If the House should calmly consider the question, they will find 
that when argumentation, supplication and everything else fails, there is 
no other course except to resort to civil disobedience. From this I do not 
argue that there may not be cases where this movement may not go beyond 
its limitation. One can certainly justify picketing, for example, when it 
confines itself to reasoning and persuasion, but if any coercion or intimida-
tion is used, the law should step in. I can certainly conceive of circum-
HtanCe!1 when the State, for its very existence, may be required to enact 
lawa to curtail the civil disobedience movement to a certain extent, but 
we must also consider that, when we gh'e our assent to such legislation, it 
should not be such that by its rigour and barbarity it may lead to the 
undermining of the very foundation of the State. The great danger of 
civil disobedience movement is that it undermines, to a certain extent, t.he 
foundation of the State, which is the rule of the law. The rule of the law 
must be maintained ultimately, but we must see that the remedy may not 
he worse than the disease. Here I should like to refer to a passage from 
the frl:eat English Professor, Henry Sidgwick : 

., But in seeking to make punishments • eJ:emplary I, care should be taken to 
prevent them from being otfenBive to popular feeling, and so likely to aroule avenion 
to the adminiltration of the law, and dangerous sympathy with the criminal puniahed. 
Moreover, the inffiction of even transient pain beyond a certain degree of severity 
would be opposed to a aentiment of humanity, which it is not merely political daDgeroua 
to otfend, but important to the well being of society to maintain and develop. I I • 

'1'hat is exactly the reason tha.t I urge against th,e enactment of this 
Draconic legislation as it is now being contempla.ted by this Bill. In whom 
are you going to vest this enormous power' Is it not to your Police.' 
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Here 1 should like to refer to 80me of the Gonrnment Committees which 
have enquu.ed into the police admillistration in the country and have eome 
to th(' conclusion that the police here are not of such high status &I to be 
entrlll>ted with unlimited powers. I shall prove this from the actual 
repllrts. I see from the Punjab Government Police Commissioll Report. 
192[;, that : 

. •• There is undoubtedly a chaDge for the better in the treatment meted out to 
the aceuled and luapeeta, during investigatioDs of caaeB. and. actual torture. are now 
extremely rare. But apart from this, it cannot be aaid that any real advance baa beeI1 
made. Bribery and corruption appear to be as uDivel"l&l now al 20 ),earl ago, the 
QDly di1ferenC8 being that the increaae in the wealth of the ProviDee lead. to the pay. 
ment of larger Buma." 

That, Sir, is the report of the Government Commission and we are now 
being relegated to the Police Raj, by this Bill. 

Then. I ahould like to urge for a minute' or two to the points put 
forward that the Ordinances were necessary for the no-rent campaign in 
the United Provinces and for the volunteer movement in the North-West 
Frontiu Province. Public memory is very short and', so, I should like 
to remind the House that the no-rent campaign in the United Provine. 
was not started as a measul'J! of civil disobedience. The no-rent campaign 
was started as a protest against the policy of the Goyernment to exact the 
full amount in a year of scarcity. (Hear, hear.) Really the civil dis-
ebedience movement was commenced after Mahatma Gandhi's return and 
I have had occasion to tell this to the House before, and J would remind 
the HOU88 again, that there was a talk of settlement in the United Pro-
mces amongst the Congress leaders and Government about the terms of 
remission of rents, when, all of a sudden, the Government issued orden 
that before the end of the month the full amount of the rent should be 
paid and, therefore, the Congress people who were fighting for the cause of 
the poor peasante were compelled to induce the people to cease paymen~ 
ef any rent till the Bettlement was arrived at. It was nQt in pursuance 
Clf the civil disobedience movement that the no-rent campaign was started 
in the United Provinces, it was merely due to economic causes. 

The same thing applies to the volunteer movement in the North-West 
Frontier Province. So far as I know, when Khan Abdul Ghaffar Khan 
refused to attend a dinner party on certain grounds, he was arrested. I 
do not know why Government are averse to encouraging volunteer move-
ment in the North-West Frontier Province. This country is absolutely 
unarmed and so, instead of eneouraging volunteers, the Government put 
a ban on all organisations of volunteers. I know that even the small sum 
of money of 15 lakhs that is set apart for territorials in India cannot be 
spent for the training of Indians, while a sum of 50 crores is not sufficient 
for the military. I shllll he very glad to Imow why thi.~ movement of 
vnlun1 eel' organisntion by the Congress people who all profess non-violence 
was asked to-be disbanded and their leader arrested and kept in jail for 
an indefinite period. Is it because he refused to attend a dinner party on 
aecount of reasons of health' I am reminding the HO\lse of these things, 
80 that the Hou,se may not be led to believe that the no-rent campaign and 
volunteer movement were the outcome of the civil disobedience movement 
and they were the main reasons for the issue of the Ordinances . 

. I have got a nUJRber of ql1otatioJl8, which I liked to place before the 
R01Qe, but, as I have to be brief, I shall not trouble the B;ouse with a lour 
list of them. J have got Beveral quotations to show how these Ordinances 
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are administered in Bengal and other Provinces and, if the Ordinances_ are 
now made p~:r:manent, ther will b~ greatly abused. I wish to prove to the 
House by cItIng several Instances, how the Ordinances nre administered 
in different ways. Pancl18n8n Das, convicted by the Additional Presi. 
dency Ma,gistrate of Calcutta, under the Explosives Substances Ad, was 
sentenced to pay a fine of B.s. 200. According to the Public Prosecutor, 
he was a police informcr and had staged a bomb explosion in front of 
Halliday Park to implicate some one in a false case or for some other 
nefarious object I Take the case of Mr. Abhayankar, e~M. L. A. He is-
s barrister and leader in the Central Provinces. He was fined in the 
first instance, Rs. 20,000 for mere picketing, involving no moral' turpitucis 
committed by satyagrahis and he was sentenced to two years imprison-
ment for the so-called breach of ' parole '. These are only a few instances 
to show how vindictive the sentences under the Ordinances are. 

Now, coming to the Press Ordinances let us see how they are applied; 
section 13 (1) and (.2) says : 

" No person ahall communicate u1 lntormation reprding the military or police 
tOreel. If any newlpaper publilhel uy luch intormation, the owner, publilher, editor 
and printer of pch newapaper shall be held to be liable tor such publiea.tion." 

The Secretary of the Indian Journalists' Association wrote to the 
Bengal Government enquiring what was meant by the expretiion " regard-
ing the military or police forces ", whether ill-treatment of the public by 
the police or military, etc., was covered. The Government refused to give 
any elucidation, but said that the Commissioner, Chittagong Division. had 
full authority to pass for publication any news items which he thought fit 
and Government did not intend to interfere with his discretion. It was 
found in the Statesman that a vivid description was given not only of the 
movement of the troops in Chittagong, but also an indication was given 
of the I)laces which were harbouring fugitive leaders of the revolutionary 
pal'ty, thus giving a clear hint to thp. fugitives to clear away. The 
Statesman also described the net work of narrow creeks with their shallow 
draught which afford means for a quick get away, thereby telling the fugi-
tives how to get away. All this description was found in the Statesman 
and it was known to the Government of Bengal and yet no steps were taken 
against the Statesman, while for much less offences Indian-owned newspa-
pers were prosecuted and punished. Here is another case from Ahmedabad. 
Three Congress volunteers were arrested on the night of the 2nd August 
while they were roaming about with lights and torches in their hands and 
crying" searehing for Swaraj in darlmeaa". (Laughter.) In the Madras 
Council, on the 22nd March last, a reference was made tA> Dr. 
Snbre1tmanyam's oase. It was stated that the police sub-inspector admitted, 
in Oroll examination, that certain persons wearing kkad,o,4r were stripped 
of them, that a police constable brought ker.osine oil whi~ was poured 
on theae olotltel, that thl're was a bonfire III the public streets of 
Rajahmundiry of these clothes and tbat foreign cloths were compelled to 
be purehased and worn by them. That is the sort of way in which the 
Ordinances are applied. 

I will give anotber quotation about 1,400 prisonerR having been on 
penal diet. Bsba Sukhlal Nag of the Bengal Council asked the fonowing 
question: -

" Ie it a taet that all the jail populatlOll of ~Jy 1,~ penoDi 'ftI'e kept oa 
penal diet 'fir f.lIr eenaecath. d.,. r If 10, will tile BOIIGalable Member be pleeeed 
to atate tlae reuODl thereof ,,, 
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The answer was given by the Honourable Sir P. C. Mitter : 

II Yell, tor retuaiDg to work. and retu.m. to we&!' jail cape." 
I will not tire the House t{)-day with the details, for, in the further 

stages of this Bill, I think I shall have more time to be able to deal more 
fully with the abuses of these Ordinanees, and the House will then be able 
to see in what state the country will be if this Bill be enaeted. 

I should like to say only 8, few words about terrorism. Terrorism 
8S such is really not only a crime against society but, as the Honourable 
thE! Home Member very ably put it, any kind of Government is impos-
sible, whether it is SWflraj Government or any other Government, if 
terrorists are allowed to force their views on pain of violenee or even of 
death on the authorities. So there is no question that all means that may 
be conceived should' be applied for rooting out terrorism. But it is just 
the other t.hing t.o call somf'hody a terrorist and then condemn him. I am 
really t.hinking just now of Bengal. Great publie leaders like Mr. J. M. 
Sen-Gupta, Mr. Sarat Chandra Bose, Sjt. Subhas Chandra Bose, Professor 
Jyotish Chandra Ghosh. Mr. Surendra Mohan Ghosh, Mr. Arun Chandra 
Guha,-I know all of them most intimately. What is the use of arresting 
them and keeping them in prison for a very long period without any 
charges and then condcmning them for a long indefinite period' It is 
a very delicate matter, but J speak with a certain confidence, because I feel 
that I am in eonta,et with the thoughts of the younger generat.ion in 
Bengal ; and' when these energetic and visionary youths find that their 
leaders are kept in jail for a long time, for not eommitting any offenee, 
when they find that all eonstihlltional means for the attainment of Swaraj 
fails, when they find that the whole country is terrorised by Ordinances, 
their vision gets blurred, they run amok and these crimes are committed. 
It is no use merely suggesting 1ihat by some drastic ~nactment. you will 
eure them of this evil. As a matter of fact, for t.he last few months or 
nearly a year we have practically mllrtial law. Government have all the 
laws that they wanted ; they can arrest any man at any time without 
showing any reaqon ; thpy can k~ep him in prison for any length of time, 
and in some cases these detentions have t'xtended to 9, 10 and 12 years. 
Government can at any time take possession of any property ; somebody 
oecnpying a house may be asked to vacate it within four or five days. 
Then, any gentleman may be asked to report thriee or five times a day 
at any thana ; any gentleman, whatever may be his position, may be 
made. a splecial constable, merely to humiliate him and for no other pur-
pose. I remember the Calcutta High Court once denoUilced this practice 
of making speeial constables for humiliation as being against the purpose of 
the legislation about special constables. All these things are possible 
under the laws that we have. My Honourable friend,· Mr. Ghuznavi, 
wanted. stricter measures. I eannot coneeive what he was thinking of. 
It is really a painful thing to see the terrorists eoming with a pistol in one 
hand and poison in the other. I do not know of any punishment worse 
than death, but they postulate that position ; and, in the last few . sad 
eases, they saerifieed their lives. Mr. Ghuznavi may be thinking of bury-
ing them alive or some such thing, but my point is, how will legislation 
eure this evil' And! that is what I should like Government to think 
over. As a matter of fact, it is not very'lightly that we think of these 
things. Sir Muhammad Yakub flared up at my friend, Mr. B. -Das, when 
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he asked about that red leaflet. My friend, Mr. Daa, wanted to know 
what appea.red in that leaflet, because Sir Muhammad Yakub only read a 
few P&B8&ge1. It is strange that these leaflets now-a-dltYs come only to 
Knights and would-be Knights. I have consulted other friends on this 
side of the House as to whether they receive these leaflets, beeau,se I wanted 
to read them, but they have not got them. Somebodly told me that one 
Mr. Lacey of the Statesman gave him that leaflet, but, Sir Muhammad 
Yakub told me himself that he got it from Mr. Benthall. Anyway, it pays 
nCIW' to be friendly with Mr. Benthall who has now power to secure many 
things for many people. But the main thing that I was aiming at is this : 
I am glad that my Honourable friend, Mr. James, b,as very kindly asked for 
the co-operation of the Bengal Members and, I think, my leader, Sir Abdur 
Rahim, has decided that we shall meet and consider this question. But I 
find that the Government of India as such have now ceased to devise any 
means for eradication of the evil. As the Honourable the Law Member 
said, the function of the Government of India is to have repressive 
measures, and the constitutional side is reserved for the Secretary of State 
and not the Government of India. I very much lament the impotence of 
the Government of India. On the big issues they are dictated to from 
high, while on these smaller pieces of legislation it is the provincial Gov-
ernments. Whatever they want, they get it enacted here. The Honour-
able the Home Member is very busy with his files and if he has any 
leisure it is devoted to dinners and dances ; and really it is very difficult 
to find time to consider these very serious measures. I remember that 
once when I came out of jail, that God-fearing and pious Governor 
General, Lord Irwin, sent for me and wanted to have a talk with me to 
feel how the younger generation feels about these matters. Since then 
I have found it very difficult to get any Government Member to discuss 
these things seriously so that they (lan come to some settlement and eradi-
cate the evil. I know I am going beyond my time limit ; yet I must say 
80 far as I know the young generations not only in Bengal but throughout 
India, it is not really a position that cannot be tackled successfully. The 
leading men, whom the Government call revolutionaries, are not unreason-
abIes. My friend, Mr. Das, was challenged the other day i but I accept 
that challenge and, I say, if there is full Dominion Status not to-day, if it 
18 even in the course of ten or fifteen years, I can say with some confidence 
that this revolutionary crime will cease, at least by 95 per cent. There 
is no doubt in my mind. It is not a fact, as it is preached, that the revolu-
tionaries are irreconcilables and they want the Britishers to go away bag 
and baggage from India this day, this very moment. These are real~y 
ffl]sp.hoods ; it is untruth to prejudice the mind of the English people Jll 
England that these things are propagated. I know the difficulties of the 
present Government with a majority of diehards and conservatives in the 
British Parliament. The Government of India are very doubtful if they 
can bring about what they consider to be the best and necessary to meet 
the situation in IndiA. I know it is stated in the newspapers that the 
Viceroy only is consulted; the Government of India. are not eV2n co~
sulted on these matters; it is informally that the Viceroy asks thIS 
Membpl" or that Member or all Members, but constitutionally they are 
ignored. r speak, of course, subject to correction-I rea~ it in the news-
papers. If that is the position of the Government of India, I do not know 
what remedy we can suggest and what useful purpose it . will serve. I 
personally believe that if the Home Member could get fll11 bberty to ~ork 
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in the way as he thinks best in the interest of India-and it was clear from 
his very reasoned and very good speech which I appreciate-had he tht 
full scope to tackle the situation in his own way, perhaps he would not 
have come to this House with such legislat.ion, but would have tried to 
give India full Dominion Status in course of a short period of time. But 
unfortunately the Government of India have Cleased to function. The 
third point is about the communists 88 the Honourable the Home Member 
said. I say atheistical principles and theories and the way they carlT 
out those ,principles will have no support in this spiritual land, but 80 far 
88 the socialistic side of communism is concerned, every poor country, 
whether it is India or China, you will find any number of men supporting 
views where there is some provision for food and clothing for all people. 
Frum that wider standpoint, communism is a great force and I think 
it is not only in India, it will be in England and other places also where 
this ~ystem of capitalistic organisation would fail to meet the situation. 
If the five years' plan that Russia has already gone through and the future 
five years' plan if it succeeds, if they can really provide sufficiently for 
the poor and the needy, certainly nobody, no amount of legislation can 
put a check to propagation of their views ; otherwise there is no imminent 
danger from communism in T ndia for which drafltic legislation is neces-
sary. But, as I say, I would have supported this legislation had I agreed 
with the Honoursble the Home Member that it :will secure any of the three 
purposes that he wanted to securc. It will certainly secure the end of 
the freedom of the press, freedom or association, :personal liberty, protec-
tion of property. It will have those effects, and if anybody has the ulterior 
object that this legislation will help in killing the feeling of nationalism in 
India, I think he is also sadly mistaken. Because when a nation starts OD 
the high road of freedom, no legislation, no oppression can check the for-
ward march. The Indi'!!.n nation will have its Swaraj and no amount of 
legiAdation will put any effectiVe check to that progress. So, I hope, that 
is not the ulterior object of anybody here ; far it be from the Honourable 
the Home Member that by any such legislation he should attempt at such 
a device. Sir, I oppose this motion. 

'1'he AlI88Il1bly then adjourned for Lunch till Five Minutes Past Two 
of the Cloek. 

The Assembly re-llS8eIIlbled after Lunch at Five Minutes Past Two 
of the Clock, Mr. President (The lIononrable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) ia 
the Chair. 

. Sir .tid1dJa.al.. ... un 8ubrawardy. (Bur(lw~n a~ PrE'.sidencl Divi-
I'lOnl'l : Muhammadan Rural) : Mr. President, I nse to mtervene In the 
debate at this late stage as I feel that I \vould be failing in my duty if 
I were to record my silent vote on this momentous question before the 
House. I am gtad that I han been ~ivP.D the opportunity of addressing 
the House on the afternoon or the tifth day of the debate all, thereby, 
I am relieVed of the neeessity of making R. lengthy speech or dwelling 
at length on the various a&peets of the question or of delving deep 
into the causes alld hilltory of the movement which the' Bill is desillned 
to meet or of examining olo8cl~' the various provisionR Rnd clauses of 
tile Bill 1 .hall eont.ent lIlyaelf with making a few genua! obseM"ations_ 
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~ut, before 1 do so,.1 should like to take note of an important sugges-
tIOn ma~e by.my friend from Benga.l who ~as just preceded me. Mt. 
,So C. M~tra said, towardR !he conr.Jus.lOn of his speech, that if DominiOll 
Status IS granted to India, revolutIonary crimes would cease in the 
country. 1 do not question the sincerity and earnestness of his statement. 
But I nm afraid he is presuming too much. I am fully aware of his in-
fhwnee with the youngmen of Bengal ; yet he must be a bold man who 
would assert that thc mere announcement of Dominion Status would lead 
to the ce8sation of revolutionary crimps. I am reminded of the simile 
suggested to me by 8 valued and respected friend in the House that when 1\ 
diabet ic patient develops extreme symptoms of the malady and car-
bnneJes hurst out, there is little use in trying to call in a physician to re-
movie the root cause of the disease. One has to call in the aid bf Ifi~ 
surgeon. Dominion Status is coming; Dominion Status is bound to 
come. At Westminster and Whitehall British Statesmen are eoncen-
trating and bendmg their energics to the evolution of an advanced 
constitution for India. Wc have no ground for being disheartened nor 
should there be any ground for despah·. Let us hope that the D~mon 
of Terrorism would be laid at rest by the dllwn of Dominion Status and 
let us hope that both my friend, Mr. S. C. ?tiitrl\, and myself will live to 
see the immediate cessation of revolutionary crimes on the announce-
ment of the new cOllf!titntion. 

Sir, the HonourRbJe the Home ?tIp-mher in his admirable speech had 
referred to the triple threat which the Bill is designed to meet. He also 
gave three rea901U1 for introducing this Bill before the House. He re-
ferred to the three categories into which the various provisions of the 
Bill fall, a~d you, Sir, on the \"Cry first day of the debate have told us 
that there are three issues before the House. As regards the triple threat, 
the 1hree offsprings of the Spirit of Unrest, which are disturbing the 
peace' and tranquillity of India for some time, namely, communism, ter-
rorism and civil disobedience movement, the Leader of the Independent 
Party was quite right in sElying that in the Bill there is no mention 
''I'hat~\'er of communism. I would even go further and say that there is 
no trace of communism in the country itself but for the fact that I see 
trar.PH of the insidious and subtle influences of communism in the revo-
lutionary measures which are brought before the House from time to 
time in the name of social legislation striking at the foundation of the 
ancient beliefs, and cherished customs and habits of the people of India 
which receive cordial support from the European Group and even from 
the Honollrahl~ the Home Membcr himself who is so anxious, so solicitous, 
to !)reserve the beliefs Ilnd habits of generations, the sudden disappear-
anee of which, according to him, will engulf and precipitate the whot., 
fabric of Indian Aociety in.to abysmal depths yawning below, Anyway, 
wheH.er communism exists or not, it is quite immaterial to the subject 
bf'fore us. If terrorism exists, if civil disobedience exists, there will be 
ample justification for the Govel'nml'nt to ask for power to .delll ade-
quatl'lv with the evil. So far as terrorism is concerned, there 18 no pro-
vision.' ill 1"1.e Bill at all, as pointed out by the Leader of the Independent 
Party. to deal with that evil, unless the provisions fo~ the better oontrol o~ 
th(' 'P'I'CSS is regarded as being directed against terrorlBm. As regards the 
civil disobedience movement, the ('xistp-nr.(~ (If that tnoYeml'nt cannot. be 
doubted. Some speakers have snid thRt it is on the wane, while oth~l'I 
have asserted that it is at its zenith. But whether on the wane or at It. 
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.enith, whether it is alive, dormant, or dead, so long as Mr. Gandhi it 
alive, the movement will certainly rtlmain nIh-e. My friend, Mr. James, 
the other day read out a passage which says that Mr. Gandhi looks upon 
the civil disobedience movement as an article of faith. Now, so long as 
it is an article of faith with him, and so long as Mr. Ga.n.dhi lives, so long 
will this movement remain alive, and we all know that in spite of his des-
perate resolve and his determination to die, Mr. Gandhi is a die-hard. 
The movement is not dead even if it is scotched. The Honourable the 
Leader of the Independent Party has complained that there is no deft-
pitioll of civil disobedience movement in the Bill, and when Mr. James 
laid that he has defined civil disobedience movement, he retorted by saying 
that Mr. James is not the Bill. It is quite true, Mr. James is not the 
Bill ; neither is Mahatma Gandhi the Bill. But if the Honourable the 
Leader of the Independent Party is really serious, he can accept either 
the definition of Mr. James or apply to Mr. Gandhi for the definition 
of civil disobedience miovement. I have no doubt that there is ample 
justification for Government asking for adequate powers to deal wlth 
the situation. My difficulty is not why you ask for powers to deal with 
the situation, but why you do not go on with the Ordinances, why are 
you asking the Housc to support this measure and asking us to put a 
temporary measure permanently on the Statute-book T It would, like 
untouchability, stigmntise the whole of India pcrmanently as a land of 
terrorists and anarchist.s. Why render this measure a permanent mea-
sure whilst terrorism, in the words of the late L£'ader of the House, in 
his 18st flickering flame of his expiring official enthusiasm, is "only I). 

passing phase" T He dClscribed terrorism yesterday as a passing 
phase. If terrorism is a passing phase, and civil disobedience, 
in my opinion, is not more terrible than terrorism, then why have 
8 piecE'! of permanent legislation T You can go on with your Ordinances. 
I opposed the motion of my Honourable friend, the Leader of the Na-
tionalist Party, when he invited the Treasllry Benches to bring the 
Ordinances in the shape of a Bill. Ukases, imperial irades, firmans and 
Ordinances are more in keeping with the spirit ano the instinctive beliefs 
and spirit of the East than any legislation paRsed by mushroom institu-
tions of modern growth. 

'l'he Honourable the Home Member gave three reasons, if I am not mia·· 
taken, for bringing this legislation before the House_ He said that during 
the last Session of the ASSIeID1bly, the Leader of the Nationalist Party had 
invited the Government to place legislative proposals in respect of 
the Ordinances and that his side of the Housc would offer co-operation and 
support which they had never stintoo. Knowing the .;Honourable the 
Home Member as I do, his wisdom, sagacity and shrewdness, I am 
really surprised at the statement embodied in his speech that it was the 
invitation of the Leader of the Opposition which encouraged him to 
bring this measure before thc House. If he had really seriously misunder-
stood the meaning of the gesture and co-operation of the Leader of the 
Nationalist Party, I believp. to-dny he realises that he was 
under a great illnsion an(} dclus!'on. The Leader of the 
Nationalist Party has extended t.o him 1\ further invitation. I was not 
jn my seat when he addresseo the House, but I find it mentioned in the 
newspapers. The Leader of the Nationalist Party urlled Government 
to withdraw the present Bill and re-draft it and bring the matter up in 
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the November Se88ion. I have heard whispers in the lobby of the deed-
.ion ,and. determination of the Honourable the Home Member being 
shaken by this subtle suggestion. I hope he will think twice before he 
"alks into the parlour of my Honourable friend, the Leader of the 
Nationalist Party. He has reminded me of a criticism, which I had read 
as & student, of Carlyle's attitude towards Humanity by a competent 
critic, namely, that his attitude towards Humanity was that of a mad dog 
which barked at a man if he moved, and barked still louder if he did not 
mov(~. The Leader of the Nationalist Party was loud in his demand for 
the Ordinances being brought in the shape of a Bill before the House, 
and now that the Bill has bE'en brought be&re the House, he is 
louder in his denunciations of the Bill. .AB I have already 
6tated, I hesitate to support the placing of this piece of legislation per-
manently on the Statute-book. 

The second reason ginn by the Honourable the Home Member is 
this. Jt is not sufficient that the powers should be existent merely until 
the civil disobedience movement ceases, but that they shl()uld be avail-
ahle without odium that naturally attaches to the issue of Ordinances. 
I do not know what odium hE' menns. Odium in the eyes of the British 
Indian public, ot' odium which nttaehes to rule by means of Ordinances 
in the eyes of the civilised world, especially in the eyes of the country-
men of the lady who stampeded Government into co-operation with the 
Nationalist Party led by my Honourable friend, Mr. Harbilas Sarda' 
If really the odium of the Ordinances weighs heavily (In the shoulders of 
the Honourable the Home Member, I do not see why he should not shift 
it on to the shoulders of the Leader of the Nationalist Party andab-
solve U!'!I, who had opposed his suggestion of bringing the Ordinances in 
the shape of a Bill, from the odium of co-operating with him in passing 
this piece of legislation. Finally, the Honourable the Home Member 
says that he should like that the Government of the future should be 
in possession of these powers. (An Honourable Member: " Louder 
plesse.") He says : 

" We are disposed to think that these jlowers should be secured not only tor the 
8%isting Government during the comparatively ah:lrt period before it but that the DeW' 
Government should at any rate start in pO.Mllion of these powera." 
I do not understand why the Honourable the Home Member is so Anxi-
ous to transfer these new powers to the future Governm~nt. The 
Leader of the Independent Party. had already told the House that 
if the Congress was the enemy of all constitution, why give these powe1'8 
to t.1le Congress T He was quite right in suggesting that. It must be 
obvious to every one that the Government of the future will not be the 
Government of my IIonournble friend, the T.Jeader of the Nationalist 
Party, nor that of the Leader of the Independent Group, nor in spite 
of the kind references of my Hononrable friend, Mr. Ranga Tyer, the 
Government of Mr. S. C. Mitra or of the lmmble perRon who is address-
ing the R().use. It will be the Government of those very people who are 
now rotting in jail, in order to curb whose activities these Ordinances 
have been promulgated. Apart from that, those gentlemen when they 
come into power, these Lenins and Trotskys of th~ future, they will discard 
with contempt and throw into the dung heap of oblivion the weak weapons 
and instruments forged hy the weak Rnd vllcillnting hl1nd of the present 
Government. They have got their own wenpons, more drastic. more 
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e~ective t.han the meth{)ds which the Honourable the Home Member it 
thinking of forging by menns of thj" legislntion. 

Now, th~ only argument which really appeals to me is the argumeu:t 
which was adumbrated by Mr. Puri when he referred to a certain pre-
liminary objection, which unfortunately he did not develop quite clearly, 
At any rate I could not und«lrstand exactly what his preliminary Jlbjeo-
tion was. But I Imderstood, if I IUD not mistaken; that his contention 
was that the promulgation of thl' Ordinan('cs for the second time is not 
legal, that the Governor General, having onct' promulgated the Ordin-
ance, had exhausted his powers and that he could not promulgate it for 
the iBecond time. If that is so, even if some legal doubts have been 
expressed, there will be ample justification for the Honourable the Home 
Member to come before the House and ask for adequate powers to deal 
wit.h th(' situation by means of legislation but which should not be 
permanently placed on the Statute-book, but whose duration should be 
limited to two or three years. Then, r now want to come to the three 
issues before the House-the rejection of t.he Bill, circulation for the 
eliciting of public opinion and, finally. reference to a Select Committee. 
As regards the question of absolute rejection, I must say that I have 
respect for those people who openly, frankly and fearlessly express them-
aelves in opposition to the Bill, but I cannot understand the attitude of 
those gentlemen who consent to serve on the Select Oommittee, then give 
notice of dilatory motions for circulation and finally express themselves 
in strenuous and vehement opposition to the Bill. Why do they consent 
to Ren'e on the Committee if they are really, hOMstiy and sincerely op-
posed to the Bill' Mr. Pnn has complained about a certain gentleman 
runiling with the hare and hunt.ing with the hounds. I think the descrip-
tion is more applicable to himRelf than to the gentleman to whom he 
aought to apply it. Sir }[uhammad Yakub, in the course of his speech, 
has pointed out to us the danger of 11 total rejection of the Bill, becauae 
thereby the House would be depriv('d of the opportunity afforded by the 
Select Committee of remo"ing the objectionable features of the Bill. On 
the Select Committee I find the names of such gentlemen as Mr. Puri 
and Mr. S. C. Mitra. Nobody could suspp-ct them to be " the henchmen 
of Government' and I also find the honoured name of my friend, Mr. Gaya 
Prasad Singh. One word mOl'e be-fore I sit down. Mr. Mitra, in hie 
"peech, referred to a leaflet which he !laid has becn distributed to Knights 
anel would-be Knights. I have the misfortune of having been recently 
dubbed a belted Knight, a m.iI;fol'tune which I "hare. with the Leader 
of the Nationalist Party and with the Leader of Mr. Mitra's own Party. 
I can assure him that I have not been in receipt Ilf any sllch leaflet. Why 
that honour has been denied to me, I do not know, except perhaps be-
cause of my past association with him and. if his present IJeader has been 
denied the same honour, it may be oue to his present association. Bef'ore 
I sit down, I should like to urge upon the Treasury Benches this. I would 
invite the special attention of the Honourable the Home l\lember to a 
constructive suggestion which my TIonourahle friend, Mr. James, Jet fall 
in the course of his speech the other day. He had invited the attention 
of the House and of the Government to a certain pasRage in the Simon 
Commission's report, namely, the extract from the note of Visconnt 
Burnham where he urges on Govcrnment the desirability or imperative 
!leed of establishing a Bureau of Information. I have all along felt the 
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need of such a bureau of information and the Hou.se and the Honourable 
the HO'Ille Member must have noticed the effect and iD1luence of news-
pAper cuttings on my Hononrable friend!!, Mr. Neogy and Mr. S. O. 
Mitra. Government, by thAl provision for the better control of the press, 
may IIUpprell the diuemiJll,tion of information, but that negative pro-
cess alone is not only not of advantage, but is fruitful of danger. Gov-
ernment mUlit do something by the establishment of a bureau of infol'-
Dlation or by other means to dis'!Ieminate truth and correct information, 
bel!du!!e half truths are more dangerous than whole lies. Mr. James 
a]~o made a passionate appeal yesterday to the Members of the House 
and. especially to the Members from Bengal for co-operation. AU of us 
have readily responded to his appeal, but Mr. James and other Euro-
Pf'1Ul friends do not kllow the difficulties of those who wish to co-operate 
with Government and who ,,,ish to do eycrything in their power to stamp 
-o"t the evils of terrorism and civil disohedience movement or any move-
ment against law and order. If anybody has any doubt as tJo our diffi-
·emlties, one has only to refer to the Honomable the Leader of the lnde-
pend\mt Party who has cODRidcrable experience. as an official of Gov-
-ernment and n'ow as a non-official. .As a matter of fact, he referred to 
1he difficulties in the course of his speech yesterday. 'fhe Honourable 
the llome Member also made an appeal to us to mobilise public opinion, 
but he did not extend to us an invitation of the nature extended to us 
by a member of the European Group. I still await an invitation from 
the Honourable the Home Member of the Government of India or of the 
Honourable the Home Member of the Government of Bengal to non-
-official Members of the Assembly to assist them by placing constructive 
.Buggestions as to how to stamp out the evils of terrorism and civil dis-
obedience movement in Bengal. So far as my experience goeS, I know 
how difficult it is to help the Government. I happened to represent 
Dacca at one time in the Bengal Legi.slatiY6 Council. Now, if I were 
to go to Dacca, the city of my birth, I am afraid that the present Bill 
woulci he applied at oncl'! to me. I happened also to be the tirst elet'ted 
Don.JOfficial Chairman of the District Doard of Midnapore. If I were in 

. Midnapore, whom should I try to see to bring him back to the path of 
law and order' It is Dot the District Officer, it is not the officials of 
·Government whom I should approach, but I should go to the Raja of 
Nlirajole. But the moment I am there, I run the grave risk of being 
deportf'd under the summary provisions of this legialation (Laughter), 
and, I a~ perfectly sure, that the Honourll hie the Home Member wilJ be 
unable to protect me, because .of his implicit faith in the reports sent to 
him by the man on the spot, although my o,'Vn experience in other spheres 
teaches me that when the man on the spot, even the Governor of Bengal, 
Bends up recommendations which are not acceptable 1;10 the p:entlemen 
here, they will then conveniently forget their theories of " the man on 
the spot fl. • 

I have experience, Sir, of how a man, however faithful, however 
consistent, however persistent be may be in his loyalty to the Govern-
ment, if I he does the slightest thing which touches or gives offence to 
an underling of Government, then vindictive malice pursaes him 
throughout his life, and his lifelong eo-operation does not suffice to 
protect him. I am sure, my Honourable 'riend, Sir Hari Singh Gour. and 
lDy Honou_rable friend, Sir Zulfiqar Ali Khan, will bear me out when 
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I say that the sin of co-operation is probably greater than the sin of 
non-eo-operation. (L.aughter.) Then my friend, Mr. Joshi, has told UI 
how the pseudo-Don-co-operation of Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru has proved 
to be more powerful and more e:ffective than the· co-operation, genuinE! 
and bineere, of any of us (Hear, hear) j and Sir Hari Singh GoUl' 
perhap.~ will tell us that it will take him years and years of penanee 
before the sin of co-operation with the Simon Commission will be for-
given or forgotten by Government. (Laughter.) Sir, I know I am 
running a grave risk when I speak out my mind fearlessly and frankly. 
Sir, I am betwtlen the devil and the deep sea. (An Honourable Mem.bM' : 
" Who is the devil' ") I know I cannot satisfy my Honourable friends 
to my right, nor my Honourable friends to my left (Laughter), but I 
will satisfy my own conscience. Sir, Ordinances have failed to achieve 
their object so far as terrorism in Bengal is concerned, and legislation 
embodying the provisions of such Ordinances will make no difference 
·whnte,'er. (Rear, hear.) The long-drawn-out trial of the Chittagong 
raiders and of the murderers of Inspector Ashanullah ended like a moun-
tain in labour and gave satisfaction to no one but the Government of 
Bengal who perhaps felt that the majesty of law and justice had been 
vindicated. Sir, they are lulled into a false security. The Governor of 
Bengal goes to Chittagong and delivers a speech there, and then the 
Government of Bengal repairs to the cool heights of Darjeeling ; and the 
popular, able and energetic Commis~ioner of the Chittagong Division 
is sent to chew the cud of silence in Simla. Everything appears to be 
smooth on the surface. Yet., in spite of the Ordinances, violence did 
suddenly burst out in Chittagong demonstrating that your Ordinances 
are no more effective than the mosquito bri~ades of the Calcutta Corpo-
ration that. cause so much annoyance to the peaceful citizens, and not 
to the mosquitos. Sir, t.he Home Member perhaps does not know how 
difficult it is for even some Members of the Assembly to have access to 
the officials in order to offer constructive suggestions in the 
interests of peace, order and good government. It is easier for some 
of us to have the honour of an interview with His Excellency the 
Viceroy than tIt have access to the chaprassi and an orderly of His Ex-
cellency the Governor of Bengal. I do not mean any reflection on the 
present Governor. I have had the honour of enjoying his hospitality 
and I know that he is a great gentleman and has a great personality 
of rhlll'ming manners but, at the same t.ime, I know also that there are 
prominent Members of this House who have had the honour and pri-
vilege of his acquaintance in London, but whcn they SOUgllt an inter-
view with His Excellency in Bengal, they were told by those gentlemen 
who nre anxious to protect him from coming into contact with the per-
nicious influence of prominent Members of the Assemb1y who come from 
Benga1 and who have become a sort of outcastes, so far as their own 
province is concerned, that His Excellency cou1d not see them. There-
fore, T have had very little opportunity of approacbing Government 
officials or coming into contact with them socially or otherwise, as most 
of my time is spent either in Delhi or in Simla. 

Sir, merely by passing. legislation and promulgating Ordinances 
Government can never, in my humble opinion, be able to cope with the 
situation or eruah the movement in Bengal. Efforts should be directed 
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to humanil;e the agencies for the application and the administration of 
your Ordinances and of your law. A serious and genuine attempt 
should be made to overhaul the iron, wooden an1'e-diluvian and soulle88 
machine, which, in the name of peace, is cr~ting havoc, desolation in 
Bengal, whose harsh and jarring notes are alienating the sympathies of 
the tlupporters of law and order and driving them slowly but surely into 
apathy, inaction and despair. . 

Dr. R. D. DaJa.l (Nominated Non-Official) : Mr. President, it is uni-
versally recognised that the Executive must have full powers to meet 
emergencies. So, when the civil disobedience movement was started, 
to meet that situation Government were compelled to abandon the policy 
of deliberate forbearance which they had patiently pursued and to 
promulgate Ordinances to ensure the maintenance of law and order. 
As a result of the Ordinances, lawless movements have been controlled 
to a considerable extent, but still the civil disobedience movement do.es 
f!xist to a certAin extent. However, at present conditions so prevail 
that it has been considered desirable to withdraw the Ordinances and 
to replace them by a Bill to supplement the ordinary criminal law. The 
object of this Bill is to strengthen the ordinary law so as to prevent 
activities in support of subversive movements which do not come with-
in the letter of the existing criminal law. Thu. Bill includes .certain 
main provisions of the Special Powers Ordinance, X of 1932. In his 
eloquent, admirable, and effective speech, the Honourable the Home 
Member has dealt with these provisions so exhaustively, so lucidly, and 
so clearly that it is superfluous for me to add a word. But I will say this 
that this Bill is required for the suppression of lawless movement, and 
for the protection of the public, and for the protection of private 
liberty. Sir, so far as I have been able to gather, there is a sufficient 
consensus of approval behind the Bill. I confess that there is some 
opposition, and I am fully conscious that dissentient voices have been 
raised ; but, Sir, I submit that so far as my experience goes, all legislation 
is unpopular with somebody, and Honourable Members must be aware 
of the most salutary measures denounced as iniquitous at the time of 
their introduction and of the Government savagely abused for the 
passing of the Acts which were afterwards extolled and applauded 
as their principal title to fame. I foresee that such would be the case 
with this Bill (Honourable Members: " Question ") and I will go further 
and say that even those Honourable Members who have opposed this 
Bill will some day bless the Honourable the Home Member. (Mr. B. 
Das : II No fear. ") If the Ordinances be withdrawn, I am strongly of 
opinion that it is absolutely necessary to pass some such legislation a8 
is now before this Honourable House in order to resiBt forces which 
would creat.e a state of anarchy and chaos, and to bring to fruition the 
policy of Government in the framing of the new constitution and in the 
establishment of peaceful conditions in India, arid to h&nd over to t.he 
future Government a working administration in Auch a manner that t.he 
tranRfer of command shall be a t.raDf'lfer of power and not of weakness. 
Government cannot be expected t.o hand over authorit.y to an ~~dia 
convulsed by disorder. India is on the t~re~hold of a great polItl.cal 
change on a democractic foundation ; 80 It IS a matter of ~at lID-
port.ance that the peace and tranquillity of India. sho11ld not be d18turb«;d 
in any way during this transition stage. If democracy i. to succeed III 
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India, it is very important that law aud order should be properly main-
tained. It is for these reasonij that the Government of India are anxioWi 
to secure these legislative po.wers to maintain peace .. I have no doubt 
that as a result of the labours of the Select Committee the Bill will 
emerge a useful and efficient measure, and I earnestly appeal for the sup-
port of all Honourahle Members who hav(' nt heart the peace, welfare, 
and happiness of the people of this country. 

Mr. B. V. Jadhav (Bombay Central Division : Non-Muhammadan 
Rural) : Sir, no doubt this Bill is a very important Bill and, as it was 
very drastic, it was necessary that it should be circulated for eliciting 
public opinion. With that purpose 1 had tabled an amendment which 
was moved by my Honourable friend, Mr. Anklesaria. I would again 
urge upon the Honourable the Home Member the necessity and the 
expediency of sending the Bill for eliciting public opinion and the 
peripd that has been set need not come in the way of the Bill being 
passed at the next November Session of the Assembly. The Honourable 
Mr. Haig has already .anticipated such a motion for circulation and he 
laid that they could all shrewdly guess what sets of opinions would be 
received thereon. I may point out to the Honourable Member that on 
every measure, circulated for opinion, there will be three sets of opinions; 
.ome will be in favour of the measure, others will be opposed to the 
mnasnre and a third let will give generally milk and water opinions 
or, simply say, they ha,re no remark,. to offer. So, we all know 
that whatever the nature of a measure may be, if it is circulateti 
for eliciting public opinion, these three sets of opinions will come 
to us. In that ease, is it the policy of Government, may I ask, 
not to circulate any Bills at all henceforward, because the nature 
of ,the replies can be anticipated as I have stated just now' 
I want to know, Sir, from the Honourable the Home Member 
whether that has become now the policy of the Government not to cir-
culate any measures. Only 8 few day!! "go. the Government tabled a 
motion for circulating Dr. Gour's Bill. So, till that day, the policy of 
the Government was to circulate a Bill and, since that day, has that 
policy been changed , 

Sir, on tlie merits of the Bill, I shall say that I am completely 
opposed to it. In his address to the House, His Excellency the Viceroy 
said : 

" It is, therefore, worthwhile to recall that at a time when Mr. Gandhi with the 
other representatives of India WIlR Hitting in IIOnferenee with the representatives of 
the British Parliament engaged in the joint endeavour to :find the greatelt m88.l11re of 
agreement 011 the buis for the new eonatitution, lome ot hie protlllllleel toDowera in 
India wore acltively engaged ill organiaing intenaive aDd dangeroua movement. direeted 
against the IItability of Government." 

My Honourable friend, llr. Neogy, lIas shown to lls what the Sec-
retary of State and some Members of British Parliament were engaged 
in doing. While the negot.iations at t.he Round Table Conference were 
going on, Ordinances were drafted and everything was set in motion. 
I do not think the blame attaches only to one side and that the other 
side is perfectly innocent. They have 11.180 t.akeo an aggressive part in 
the ai'tll.ir, and everything was kept ready for t.he retum of MahatmA 
Gandhi. As a matter of fact, as SOOIl as the Tory majority in British 
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Parliament got the upper hand, they were chafing under \vhat is called 
the Gandhi-Irwin Pact and they Were trying their best to upset every-
thing and to introduce the reign 9£ strong Government. Their policy 
was to strike hard and strike at onee and, with that purpose ill view, 
everything was kept ready and even a decent opportunity was not Nought. 

31'.11. Matters were taken in hand without much considera-
tion. Mr. Sen-Gupta was arrested before he got down 

from the boat and even before he opened his mouth telling us what he 
was going to do. 'Pandit Jawahir Lal Nehru expressed his intention 
of going to Bombay to see Mahatma Gandhi, but he was arrested on the 
way and put into prison. There are many BllCh things which I need 
not take up the time of the House in recounting once more. Suffice it 
to say, and everybody is almost convinced now, that Government want-
ed to have a quarrel with the Congress and, as is the general principle, 
" give a dog a Dad name and hang it ", so cases were started against 
Mahatma Gandhi and his followers and they were p'ut in prison. I may 
quote a small paBBage from His Excellency's speech again. He says : 

" Over the greater part of India, the DlUIl of the population is nl)o lODger COJl-
eerned with civil disobedience and 10 far &I they re1lect on the matter at all, there is a 
feeliDg of relief that JJ18&Iurell haTe been taken which have restored a IeIl8e of- lIecurity 
and peace. During the first two monthll of the movement, the number of convictiou 
19&1 large &mOantiDg to over 82,000." 

I may point out, Sir, that the COllservath·e Government chafed 
uuder what is called the humiliation of the Gandhi-Irwin Pact and they' 
wanted to smash the CongreBS and, therefore, under urgent orders the 
whole machinery of law and order was put into operation and persons. 
,vere arrested and placed before magistrates and sentenced without 
saying whether they were actually at fault, whether they had commit-
ted any crime or intended to commit any crime at all. I may point out 
that although I was never a Member of the Congress, I have a good 
many friendB among the Congress people and, as soon as they were 
relf'Ased from jail UDder the Gandhi-Irwin Pact, I met :many of them 
and had talks with them and they assured me that they were not 
desirous of returning to the prison again. But Government had no 
patience to see who were really supporting- t.he Congress and its pro-
paganda. Without taking any account of what anyone was doing, 
every one, who was in prison at the first movement in 1931, was at once 
arrested and put before a magistrate and sent to prison. According to 
my estimates, nearly sixty per cent. of the old persons would never have 
done anything to merit going to jail. Dnt, in their impatience, Govern-
ment arrested all of them and they have now become confirmed Congress 
people. So, I think the Goftrnment are helping the Congress move-
ment find have not crippled it as much as they think they have done. His 
Excellency the Viceroy li&YS aga.in in his speecJI, a little further on : 

" To 118, it ill by this time abaadantly dear that the moftlllent eaDDot IIUeeeecJ 
80 lone &I Government maintaina ita emting poIiey." 

The same sentiment has been repeated by the lIonourabll' thl' Home 
Member. .As long as the Government are maintaining the policy, so long 
peatle, .. they 8ay, will remain and the movement cannot succeed. So, 
as 800n as the e:z:iatin« poliey is rel'ersed, Government are quite sure 
that the CODgreII movement will succeed. So, in ordm- to keep down 
the COURft'BI movement, there ought to be a COIII1;ant preuure lJl 1&..,. 
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and, therefore, this Bill has been introduced here. How long do Gov. 
ernment think that there will be necessity for the Bill. According to 
their confession, tqe necessity will never cease. 'fhey think that as 
long as the law is there, pressing the movement down, so long will the 
movement be kept under cheek ; but as soon as the law is taken away, 
the movement will again raise its head. Government on their admission 
Sir, are keeping the steam, so to say, under pressure. The fire unde; 
the boiler is not removed, but more and more pressUre is put upon the 
lid and the steam is kept under check. How long are Government to 
let it go on' It is a very dangerous situation and one day it may re-
sult in an explosion. As I said, the Home Member repeated the same 
sentiment. He said : 

• • None could prophesy when the movement would come to an end 10 loag .. ita 
leaders still felt that there wu aD)' pl'Olpeet of IUCCIII." 

I CIL'lJlot say anything for the leaders, but I may assure the ilonou:'-
able thl! Home Member that the national movement, the movement for 
the 'liberation of t~ nation, Cllnuot be put under check by these rl'-
pl'el'lsive lDeasures. It may produce a calm for some time, but the ~is
content will be seetJrlng inside and it will end in quite a different way. 

Then, Sir, I am very much thankful to the Home Member for his 
lofty sentiments and I fully believe it : 

.. It .,..u not Goftnunent'l inteati.OIl to crud the Ipirit of uationalilm." 
Government may not intend to crush the spirit of nationalism, but, 

nlay 1 q':lk, what is the spirit of nationalism' As I understand national· 
lInn. it is the self-respect of the nation As long as the self-respect of the 
nation IE. kept, so long there is nationalism. The idea of nationalism j~ 
to keep one's prestige and the reputation of one's nation. India is a 
-ubject nation now and India has sutl'ered a great blow in its ideal of 
nationalimn. But this self-r~pect of the country is also bound up with 
the self-respect of the country's servants. If these servants of the 
country are d~prived of their self-respect, then, I think the country 
a!!lv :-rllJferA in the loss of self-respect, that is, nationalism. When GO\' 
el'11ment say that they do not want to crush t.he spirit of nat.onalisUl 
and at the same time, by their acts, they are trying to crush individual 
self~l'espect, I say, that these two things are inconsistent. When they 
are trying to crush the self-respect of individuals, they are trying to 
crush the &elf-respect of the nation ; that is,. they are trying to crmh 
the spirit of nationalism also at the same time. We have seen how these 
OrdinllD ces are being worked, specially in the province of Bombay. Inno-
cent pprsons on any suspicion whatsoever,-whether there are food 
groundtl fer the suspicion or not,-are hauled up before a Court. I an 
indiYlcluai happens to displease a subordinate 1I0lice officer, that police 
officer has his revenge. He at once arrests him and says that he is a 
partiSan of the Congress, and so on. He is hauled up before tbl' 
magistrate. The police, of course, have {rot no evidence at all and do 
Dot (lare to produce any. He is placed before the magistrate and, as no 
e"idcnee is forthcoming, he is discharged. B:!lt, as soon as he is out· 
side t.he Court,he is atonee pounced upon and taken to the police o~,ce 
and there 8!!ked to present himself once or twice a day before the pobee 
officet·. It is, of course, veI'Y galling to a self-respecting Ulan to .be 
obJigetl to call at a police ,station and say that he was present there tWIce 
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or thrice a day. Therefore, he naturally refuses to attend, and then 
what happens 7 He is hauled up before the Court again a second time 
for disobeying a lawful order aud then sentenced to one or two yeaI'M' 
rigorouJ; imprit;onment. Even sonte of the most heinous offences are not 
so heavily or dra!;tically punished. But this offence of disobeying such 
a worthless order is puuished so hea,·ily. In to-day's paper, I was 
pained to read of a fresh case. Mr. Bhulabhai Desai, who once acted as 
the Ad ,'ocate General of Bombay, was placed before a magistrate and 
discharged and then he was asked not to leave the town of Nasik. This 
gentleman is a practi!;ing Advocate Bnd everybody knows that he is at 
the top of his profession in Bombay. But he is prevented from carrying 
on hh; lawful profession and he was givcn an oraer not to leave the town 
of Nasik. He naturally refused,-I would have done the same in hiB 
position,--and he preferred to go to jail. He has been sentenced to one 
year's rigorous imprisonment and to pay a fine of ten thousand rupees. 
The policy of Government in inflicting these heavy fines is almost akin 
to our old oppressive rulers who, when they found fhat their treasuries 
were empty, pounced upon the richest men and fined them very heavily. 
It was not exactly loot in those days, because it was done under the 
orders of the king. Under the cloak of these Ordinances, this legal Zoot 
i& going on and such heavy fines, as ten thousand rupees, are imposed. 
And, in the city of Sholapur, a person was sentenced to pay a flne of 
twenty thousand rupees for such a trivial offence. So Goverument have 
been doing everything in their power to alienate the sympathies of the 
people and to inflame them against their autocratic rule and laws. Then 
the Home Member said : 

II It wu not Gavernment's intention to crush the spirit of nationalism: they 
were endeavouring to enable that spirit to give a practical expreeeion in framing the 
cOll8titution. " 

Now, Government's object has been explained, that is, they want to 
frame a constitution and, for that purpose, they are putting into force 
these obnoxious laws for bringing about Ii calm atmosphere. Well, Gov-
ernment may parade this as th~ir iutention, but everybody knows that a 
calm atmosphere cannot be created under lIuch circumstances or under 
such measures. Then the Home Member further goes on : 

•• It is not luffieient that powera IIhonld be in existence until the civil disobedience 
movement ceales, but that they IIhould be available, without the odium that natnrall, 
attaches to the illsue of Ordinancea, in cue that mavement OJ" a similar movement 18 
revived." 

So Government do want these Ordinances, but they do not want 
that the odium of passing the Ordinances should lie upon their· heads 
nnd, therefore, they want to share that responsibility with this House. 
l\Iy other friends have dealt with this question and so I need not say 
anything further. Then: 

., When the eivil disobedience movement ceases, ideas may be dormant, but they 
will not be dead." 

The Government do recognize that the. measures they are introducing 
wiU not -remove the cause of the unrest and the cause of the civil dis-
obedience movement·; they simply hope to keep these mpvements dor-
mant. As I saio before, whIm these idefls are dormant, as soon as th9 
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pressure is removed, they will again flare up and will again cause a con-
flagratiOll. Sir, I was very much struck by a sentence from the speech 
of the Honourable the Home Member : 

«« Not only the presont Government, but the new Government should start ia 
pO_88ion of these powers." 

I fail lo understand, Sir, why, if the constitution that is promised to ua 
and that is coming to us ill the llcar future be a very liberal one, should 
the Government be afraid of the consequences of the introduction of the 
new constitution. And \vhy should they think that these drastic powers 
ought to be in the handlt of the new Government 7 The Government 
further /:jay tbat it will btl opeJi t9 the new Government to discard these 
powers or leave them ullused. Now, may I ask Government-if ther 
think that ~ new Government should have the choice of either dis-
carding or using these powers-why should they not leave it to that new 
Government to fOloge sueh weapons 8S they require for the maintenance 
of law and order f AB the new Governments, under the system of 
Provineial Autonomy, as it is called, are to have an assured majority in 
the legislature, I think any measure which may be actually neecssaIT 
can be enacted the,.e for the preservation of law and order, and, there-
fore, these reserve powers need not be now provided for the purpose of 
enabling the future Governments to carry on their administration in 
peace. Then, says the Home Member : 

.« Weare engaged in the very delieate and di1Iieult operation of handiag over 
power in this !ast country from one let of handll to another." 
I have grave doubts as to what the other set of hands will be-becauser 
all that we: know is that we are promised Provincial Autonomy; but 
the nature and the constitution of such Provincial Autonomy has yet 
to be discovered. I do not know what that Provincial Autonomy will 
be,-whether it will be an enlarged edition of the present system under 
which some subjects ar~ transferred or one under which all the subjects 
will be transferred. At prel>ent the Governor rules with the advice of 
his Ministers. If, in the future constitution, the Governor is still to 
rule with the advice of his 11iniHters, then that sort of Provincial 
Autonomy. will Dever satisfy 8ny l.Iection of the Indian community. In 
that ease, in order to strengthen the hands of the future Government, 
whieh meana siJllply the hands of tke Goveruor ~ing with his 
Minilrtc1'8, sl1ch drastic powers will certainly be required.. So the 
solicitude of the Government of India to provide for the peaceful ad-
ministration of the future Government leads me to suppose that the 
fllture Government, which is promised to us and which we are likely 
to get, ·will be simply nominal, only in name, and that real transfer-
ence nC power from ODe set of hands to another will never take place. 
ThE GoYel"Ilor, with hill special powers, will then be an in aU; and, ill 
order to maintain the power and prestige of such a Government, such 
urastie powers will eertainly be necessary. The provincial legialatures, 
uader tlai8 conatitut.ioD, will· never be w~~h the Government, and, t.here-
fore. the Government of India know that ill the future, they will have 
no ehance of getting sllch drnstic nill~ passe l1 in the provincial r{'formed 
legislatures, and, theloefore, they are in a hurry to provide for the con-
tinuance of po~r in the hands of the Governors. I need not take any 
further time of the HOllse. I am concluding. Lastly, in closing his 
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speech, the Honourable the Home Member made a reference to Thomu 
C:l1'ly]e and borrowed a phrase from him j he said : 

•• A Ilrust haa been formed over a great abyu by the' labour of many generatiODl 
which have found. expression in the iutinctive beliefs and' habifil of the people: 1ft 
u beware that the crUit does not give way and we find ourselves preeipitated iDt. 
the abYSI." , 

There is a vast gulf bet:ween English interestl.l and Indian interests 
bdt many years' rule haH fOl'med Ii crust flyer that and, I may say, t.u; 
crust was stl"ongest when ,the Gl"eat War was fought and India whole-
heartedly joined in that war to assist England. The crust was strong-
est then. At the time the Galldhi-Irwi~ Pact was signed last year, an-
other layer was put on that. crust aIld It became stronger still j but, by 
the enactment of these Ordmances, are Government strengthening that 
crust or are they weakening it 1 .And, by the passing of this measure, 
let me ask the House and the Government. whether they are still going to 
strengthen that crust or going to weaken it. 

:Mr. O. S. Ruga Iyer (Rohilkund and Kumaon Divisions: Non-
Muhammadan Rural) : Sir, I congratulate my distinguished friend, 
Mr .• Jndbav, from Bombay on the manner in which he has handled the 
case for the Opposition. He has completely aIlBwered my friend, the 
Honourable the lIome Member, and practically left very little for me 
to say on certain aspects of the subject under discussion on which I 
had originally intended to concentrate. He concluded by referring to 
the peroration of the Honourable the Home Member, a peroration bor-
rowed, as the Honourable the Home Member happens to be a great 
student of the French Revolution, from Thomas Carlyle, the historian 
of that revolution. Obviously the Honourable the Home Member seel 
the vision of It revolution in this country. Naturally he, like the great 
Home Member that he is, wants to prepare legislation to prevent the 
country bursting into a flood of revolution. No wonder that the Gov-
ernment think we are on the brink of a revolution. No wonder Home 
llembers are refreshing their minds reading books on French Revolu-
tion and thinking of what Thomas Carlyle had got to say. But, if the 
Honourable the Home Member can quote Thomas Carlyle to suit his 
own purposes, if he can cite scripture for his purpose, some of UI, 
devils on this side, too, can 'cite scripture. (Laughter.,) For what 
did Thomas Carlyle say T The Honourable the Home Member, referring 
to Thomas Carlyle, quoted from his books on the French .Revolutio~ 
I am sure t.he Honourable the Home :l\Iember remembers havlllg read 1D 
Thomas Carlyle's Essays-Goethe 's tl'~rks-the following observatioIlB : 

.. Men Iddom or ra.ther never, for a length of time aDd deliberately, rebel 
againlt anything that does not deservo rt'bt'lling against.' I 
Therefore, there is a rebellion in this country; the civil disobedienee 
rebellion : there is another rebellion in this House, a constitutional rebel-
lion against the measures that the Government. are bringing forward with 
a view to suppressing the civil disobedience movement, or with a view 
to suppressing the terrorist movement~ but which, as experience 
has shown, has also been realItY' and deliberate1y used for suppressiIlJ'C 
constitutional agitation. The Honourable the Home Member states and, 
I suppose that he weighed every word that he utttered, that the press 
laws are meant for the suppression of the teh'orist movement. He re-
eal1ed the history of the Press Act beginning from very nearly 1910 : 
perhaps he did not go so far : he. confined himself to comparatively recent 
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lit~. c. s. titltil tyei-.J , 
history t but. when be referred to th~ report of the. Prlil. Committee, he 
.. obvioUBly thinking also of the Press Act of Sir Herbert Risley, which *iB ~8IlSed iil 1910, when great champions of the old Imperial LegislatiTe 
CounciO. like yourself, Sir, and Gokhale, Pandit Malaviya and Vijia~ 
~havachariar and others fought against the passing of every repressive 
Meaaure. Then, again, was started the constitutional rebellion against 
the bureaucratic measures, stlch as the Seditious M~tings Act, agaiDSt 
which the late Sir Rash Behari Qhose protested and warned " RepreHsioll 
Ilakes the meat it feeds on ". To-day constitutionalists on this side of 
iJie· House continue the rebellion against coercive legialation that. the 
tJoTernment of the day bring forward repeating. almost phrase for phrase 
tome of the old discredited argumen1:8 used by t.be Honourable the Home 
Member's predecessors in office. If the Honourable the Home Member 
had but read the speech of Sir Herbert Risley in the old Imperial Legis-
letiTe Council on the Press Bill, he would know that he was not 88.ying 
au,ytbing new when he said it was meant for the terrorist. press. That 
;. what Sir Herbert Risley also said : that is what my Honourable friend. 
)lr. H. G. Haig, says; and if the Government do not change for another 
ten ~ars, that is what his successor after five years would repeat. But 
",lut.t is our experience of the administration of the Press Act' The ad-
.w,inistration of the Press Act has showl\ that the Press Act was meant to 
IUppress the constitutional liberties in this country. The very preStI 
'that has been condemning violence has been gagged. I was t.be editor of 
a great newspaper once upon a time. Over a decade ago, the Independent 
of Allahabad which had among Indian papers the largeRt circulation of 
the day and had taken up arms against the Government: and I con-
demned, day after day, the violence of the Government, the violenCl' 
in1Iicted, for instance, on the kisallB in Rai Bareli where the kisans Wf!r.e 
Ihot, not by the Government peop'e, I admit, but. by zemindars. Then, 
again, there was repression and I protested against the repression in tbp 
press and what happened' I was proceeded against and the paper was 
lubaequent1ir suppressed. It was not a. terrorist. preBS : my offence wa!l 
the condemning of the violence on the part of the Government : the Go\'-
ernment ran me in-the Government of Sir Ha.rcourt Butler-and gavl' 
me one years' rigorous. They offered not to proceed against me if 1 
accepted 8 locus prenitentim : I pUblicly rejected it and took the conse-
quence. They said I had preached violence and I answered that I had 
condemned violence : their original intention was toO take act.ion under 
Mection 124A ; but they proceeded against. me under section 108, under 
which there is no conviction, but only detention, which waR partly reS-
po~ible for my having been qualified to enter this House even though I 
had one year's rigorous. Apart from my ~wn case! ~e ~he case of J!l~~ 
friend, !OIr. B. Das of Young Utkal. He IS the Jomt Editor or ChIl'f 
Bdit.or of that paper and we had, the other day, on the floor of the IIou:,i(·. 
,8 &pecimen read out of the writing for which he was almost dragged over 
the coals. I know my own little pllper with which I am associated in a 
,",orner of this country was called upon, not to pay any security, but tAl 
conduct itself properly, un~el' the Press Ordinance. WI'; were comm~rit
iug rather severely, I admit, but truthfully and honestly 8ga~nsl 
certain features of maladministration in the neighbourhood of the Punlaj·. 
We were not preaching terrol'ism. I will leave these three cases,and 

. dwell at 80me length on the case which arose from the writings in 'tIH~ 



Bombay Chronicle of Mr. B. O. 1l0l·nitnan. I know his aame is anathema 
maranldb to the Government, but hia articleat in tIle Bomba" Clr01ticIiJ 
Wfe written with gl'ellt restraint. He was eondemning the Govt'l"JlJDAII1t 
for not having shown alacrity in 8uppNl8ing the riots in Bombay whea 
the Bombay atmosphere waa pl·etty bad. Gove!rnment IIhowed great 
alaerity in suppressing political rebellions. 

When political murders take place, the Government pounce upon ua 
with legislations after legislations, they bring forward emergency measuros, 
they eontemplate martial law, they issue Ordinan~ after Ordinance ... 
which assault anybody and everybody as Mr .• Jadhav truly pointed out. 
But when there was thickening in Bombay an atmosphere of communal 
riots, when the atmosphere in Bombay was surcharged with communal 
feclings, the paper which published Mr. B. G. Homiman's writings was 
punished. Government ought to have known that the Bombay situatiun 
was pretty bad, but they took no precautionary measures, they islued no 
Ordinances, they took no steps to suppress the communal outburst. I 
admit that in these riots it was the Indian lives that were lost. And. if 
Bombay had provincial autonomy and were under a responsible Govern-
ment, if Bombay had been under a Parsee or an Indian Christian HOUle 
Member and if he had tolerated or not averted such a riot, that man 's 
political career would have been wiped out. No Indian, worth his salt, 
would tolerate a ghastly political riot or a ('ommunal riot of that. kind. If 
commnnalism is polit.ics and politics, communalism, the politics of the 
fllture Home Member of a self-governing India will be the extermination 
of commtlnalism and sedition from India. Here when a movement is anti-
Brit.ish. the Government call it seditious. they declare it as rank sedition. 
When Indian lives are in danger, why on earth don't they issue Ordinances f 
Mr. Horniman's contentions were correct, and with the responsibility 
attGching to me on this side of the House and, as a working journalist, I 
8ay, that Mr. Horniman's contentions were absolutely correct. We had to 
dl'llO\lDCe the Government time and again for not taking necessary aud 
prompt measures to deal with communal riots. I do not condE"mn them 
fo!' taking necessary actions if they want to put down political rebellions, 
but political rebellions in this country have not cost so many liVeH a!> 
communal rebellions, because thE" Government took more than necessary 
mE"88UreS to suppress political rebellions, but they took no action to suppreH.., 
('ommunal outbreaks, and when an English journalist takes upon himself 
to cnt.icise the attitude of the Government, what happens' Hi!; paper i-; 
brougbt under the Ordinance. The HonourablE" the Home Member stands 
on the floor of this House and makes out a case that the provisions relating 
to dm Press are designed to meet terrorism. Why did his predecessor in 
this Bouse, that steadfast Scotsman. Sir James Crerar, invitp Home of liS 
to work in the Select Committee in connection with the Pres.c; Bill T Why 
should his SUCC'e8sor bring forward now a measure of this kind T Why 
was the Press Act amended by an Ordinance after it had been adopted 
by this House' Why do they waste the time of this Hou!M', why do th~y 
wnste the t.ime of th~ MemheJ"!l of this House by asking them to serve on 
the Select CommittE"e which amE"nded thE' Press Bill to a great extent, Rnd 
then re-shape it with the help of an Ordinance' Thus is this Legislature 
beinll converted into a ridiculous farce. Keep to your Press Bill in l\ 
Dlodifil'd form if vou like E"ven tholtgh much against our wish. We agreed 
\Vitll flome of' the things' that Government brought forward, they agref'Cl 
~ith some of the things that WE" objected to in the Select CommitteE". llri4 
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ibt'D they issued an Ordinance to amend the Preaa Act. I do not think 
this kind of playing with the Opposition will do for a responsible Govern-
ment. The Government in India is il'1"8sponsible. They cannot be removeu 
by 1\ vote of the House ; they cannot be removed by the electorate, and, 
therefore, they are playing with the rights and the liberties of our people. 
The~" keep what they like and what suits them, and take out what does not 
suit them. The civil sword. is long enough and strong enough to put down 
the p:ress men who, violate what is proper, what is legal. Such being the 
illtSe, I cannot understand the Honourable the Home Member stapding on 
tile 11001' of the House and saying that the Pre88 requires to be controlled flO 
that t£orrorjsm may be uprooted. The Government have been saying thi!! 
from 1910 onwards. What happened' Was terrorism suppressed' Dld 
the Press Ordinance stop terrorism' I want an answer from the Honollr-
ablp. the Home Member wheu he rises to speak if be has any answer "t 
all! Has terrorism increased or decreased with the suppression of the 
Prp.~ f There have been Press Ordinances, there have been press 
rl~strictions, but has terrorism disappeared from this country' Is 
terrorism going up 01' going down f It is ridiculous for the Honourable 
tit"! Home Member to say t.hat the press is an agent of terrorism. No, Sir. 
ne' terrorist press does not at all come under his Bill, it can never come 
uuder his Bill. The terrorist works underground. He i88ues his own 
leaflets and pamphlets, and nobody knows from where they come. They 
are printed underground. The terrorist, the Honourable the Home 
Member says, is an open individual. I was really astonished, Sir, to find 
a responsible Home Member of this House describing Terror as an opfm 
foroe. When he talked in that style, he took our breath away. What did 
lie say, Be said : 

" We have in India a triple threat' to peaeeful progress, eivil disobedienlle, 
eommunism and terrorism; though the main provisionl of the B:U are directed agaiDst 
the first of thOBe, I hope the HOUle will not forget that the pr:Jvisions relating to the 
Prell will exercile 0. strong controlling influenee over the movement. of communism 
and terrorism. Diseontented element,s will always tend to coalesce, though on the 
nrface thes., three are very different movements, behind ~e IIcenes there are certain 
eontractll ".-
contacts which he has not been able to explain in his lucid and placid but 
duUf:peech, because Parliamentary dullness is one of the effective methods 
of disarming Opposition, and the Honourable the Home Member deliberate-
ly Dlade his spe.ech tame with a view to disarm all opposition. Continuing 
he F.:;lid : 

"Terrorism threatens Government by 01''''' forctJ. The other two, eivil dil-
obedienee and commnnism, are mortJ ,1lbtl6 in their methods, but possibly at/eft mortJ 
ciUMtrou '" tlatJir ranft,. For their objeet is to destroy the whole basis of authority 
and the trnditional institutions on which 80eiety is founded' '. 
Af{ if the object of terrorism is to maintain the whole basis of authority 
and traditional institutions on which society is based! Here is an Honou'~
able gentleman responsible for the administration of the Home Depa~ment, 
for lnw and order in this country who pays a tribute to the terrorIsts a8 
being an "' open force ", whereas the civil disobediencewalla is a ~ecret 
snakc in the grass. The civil disobediencewalla comes up surreptitlOuFily 
and wben a dance goes on, bombs the dancing hall, because he works secretly, 
wherell9 the terrorist works in the open I Bow ridiculous I Let the HOIne 
Member answer. I am astonished that our talented Home Member should 
88y that terrorism works as an open force. Terrorism is a surreptitiollg 
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make jn the grass which comes out suddenly, scotches your life, our lin. 
and everybody'. life, and goes back to its hole underground. Terrorism is 
a 8l'<'l'Ct force, as the Honourable gentleman'. predecessors have admitted 
on the tloor of the House, and it must be suppressed. A secret force must 
be suppressed ; an open force can be combatted by military power .which 
the Honourable tbe Home Member has behind him in abundance. Terro-
rism ia; not an open force. It is a dirty, secret organisation which burrows 
11l1der~round, whereas civil disobedience is an open force. The addresscs 
of tbolle connected with the civil disobedience movement are well-knoll·n. 
'flJtlY appear before the court, they court arrest. How many terrorists 11as 
the llonourable gentleman proceeded against under the Ordinances' And 
how many civil disobediencewallas has the Honourable Member not pro-
ceeded against under the Ordinanc('s f If terrorism were an open forcc, 
so many terrorists must be in jail, and not civil disobedience people. Tbe 
civil disobedience movement is an open force, as Mahatma Gandhi has 
repeatedly said, and it is because it is an open force that Government have 
been uble to put thousands of people in jails. They come to the law courtK 
and say : " We do not recogn.ise the British Courts, we offer no defence ", 
Theirs il!l not a secret organisation. It is an open institution. They work 
ill broad day light i they prosper in open day light, and they :flourish uJ,l,dor 
the Ordinances. Sir, I hope the Honourable the Home Member will not 
encourage the terrorists by such irresponsible statements describing them 
a9 an open force in this country, and say that civil disobedience is more 
subtle than terrorism. Surely not. Terrorism is more subtle. Civil dis-
obe(lience is not subtle at all. It is open, straightforward, passive 
resistancf.'. 

l\Iy Honourable friend .the Leader of the House being away I do not 
want to discuss the question of the difference between civil disobedience 
movement and passive resistance. But were he here, I would have shown 
to him that the difference between civil disobedience movement and passive 
J'esiNtance is all the historic difference between Tweedledum aud 
Tweedledee, and if passive resistance was good in South Africa, civil dis-
obedience cannot be vcry bad in India. But I say to !he Government not 
to cxaggerate matters as the Honourable the Homoe Member has done when 
Itt:' dealt with commllnillm : not. only is civil disobedience more subtle and 
mQr~ disastrous than terroriRm but also communism! If the Honourable 
gentleman had in mind the no-rent. campaign in the United Province!;, I 
am ,"nr(' that. his Ordinances are not necessary to combat the no-rent 
cmnpai~n. If the Ordinances were necNlsary, deputations after depura-
tions of people with stake in the United Provinces would have waited on 
the Oovernment of India. If they thought that the no-rent campaign waR 
inspired from Moscow, if they thought that it was a communistic move-
ment Hnd if they thought that they did not have the capacity to prevent 
it. and that. it was going to wipe out the existing institutions in the Unit.erl 
Pro\'iuces, surely they would have applied to the Government.. How many 
applications did they receive f The Honourable the Home Member has 
not. so far produced them before this House, nor did his predecessor produce 
Ilny. It is all well and good to make one's flesh creep by saying that com-
munism is more subtle, more disastrous, than terrorism. That is pu.re 
hvperboJe for communism can never find a place in this country. Com-
nlUniRm has no present or future in India. The whole religion, politics. 
life, Rociety in India will rebel aJZ'ainst eommuni~m. .Th~ caste system I)f 

t'le Hindus and the culture of the Mussalmans plalDly IndIcate to thosf! who 
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ha"'t: understood ad studied :Muslim cultllft and Hindu cute syatem t.ul 
there can be nothing uncommon betwleJl Islamic eulture and Hindu cute 
oIiystem to encourage communism. Both Hindu &ad Muslim religioWl 
culture, our historic wealth of life, Our society, are strong enough to 
prevent communism without any 1UlDeCesB&ry' measures from the Honour-
able the Home Member to curb the prelilS 01', for that matter, chain the 
platform. If it is honestly said that terrorism must be stopped, this Bill 
has nothing to do with terrorism ; it is only to stop the preB8, though the 
same argument was used by Sir Herbert Risley when he said: .. We want 
to cut off the coaLi that feed anarchism in Bengal " but the PreBB Act 
WliS meant for the whole country. I need not repeat the arguments relat-
ing to thp pre8l!, but I would ask the Honourable the Home Member not 
t.o highly colour the pict.ure, not to try and maintain that communism. 
is mOl'e disastrous or more subtle than terrorism, that communism is secret 
while terrorism is open. Neithep communism nor civil disobedience h811 
uuything in common between them for, in the civil disobedience movement. 
you h.ye got. the worst react.ionaries from the communist point of view. 
Neither oommunilml nop civil disobedience has anyt.hing in common betw~n 
them, because civil disobedience is a nationalist revolt against foreign 
(Iomination. Call it right or call it wrong, t.he revolt is there, and Thomas 
Cllrlylf: has indicated why Huch revolt takes place in 80m£> countries. And 
n(lt OlJ)y Thomas Carlyle, but another high aut.hority whom the Honour-
able the Home Member quoted-if he cited scripture, so can we cite 
seriptllre (Laughter). IlN J said some time a~o. What did he do' Hp. 
quoted Lord Irwin, and I, too, Sir, can quote IJord Irwin and possibly 
with better effect, for if I may tell the Honourable the Home Member 
til Tough you, Mr. President, I may tell him" You quoted Lord Irwin 'Wh~n 
he was raw and inexperienced in Indian affairs". I quote Lord Irwin 
when be was mature and fully experienced. After the fullest experience 
(If Iudian affairs, after a crowded career, after a great administration, 
nobly administered. that great Viceroy, on tht' eve of his departure, uttered 
these words at a dinner organised by my Honourable friend, Sir Brojendr8 
l\liUer. In that great speech Lord Irwin said-not an oration or utteranCf! 
m8de It the beginning of his administration with lesRer knowledge but made 
in the fuIInE'ss of his wisdom, in the evening of his administration, a few 
flays before he laid down his office embodyin~ his intense pE'1'SOnal expt>-
rience. He said: 

" In 80 far all the preaent movement involveB any of the forcell that we lIalJ 
uati:malillm, I would repeat what I have aaid more than once, that an attempt to meet 
the ease with rigid and unyielding oppolition ia merely to repeat the unintelligent 
mistake of King Ganute. And therefore it behovea ua to aeek another and a better 
way". 
Lord Irwin could as well have added, the mistake of Dame Partington. A 
wave of nationalism is passing over the country and ~be Honourable the 
Home Member assumes the attitude of Dame Partington. The old lad)' 
who lh'ed upon the beach was troubled by the rising tides of the Atlantic. 
Witll mop and pattens she was seen at the dpor of her hOU8e, trundling her 
mop. squeezing out the sea water, with a broomstick, she thought, she could 
J'f'..sild the Atlantic waves; but wave after wave came. She was very good 
at. n. slop or a puddle but the contest was unfqual. She should not have 
meddled with a tempe~t. The Atlantic. was aroused and easily beat DflDle 
Partington. It iR perhaps thi!'l consideration whichQl.8.de the Leader of the 
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Honse ye.tlterday, my Honourable friend, ~ir C. P. Ramaswami Aiyar, utter 
~ pregnant words. He said in his inimitable style : 

" I hope the ConJreu will not be cruBhed ". • 

He wellt on to say, ,laying, I admit, the emphasis on the" IF " : 

,. If the CoDf.reu stands' for a right, if it standi for & righteoUII, .truitful au4 
e-.&Wng ideal, It will not die". . . . . 

Be also said : 
" Ideas cannot die. You may erUllh individuala who compo.. or ·form a part of 

the Congre!lll, but ideas will Dot die' '. 

And ideas of liberty which are animating the people of this country (lun-
npt be crushed. They can be driven underground ; they cannot be resie,ted ; 
and it ill these repressive measures which resist the constitutional move-
ment, it is actions lIuch as the present Government in Great Britain nn4 in this (~ollntry have taken to resist the fulfilment of the goal of nationalism', 
t~at DJ8ke . constitutionalists despair whether constitutionalism with tlle 
beat wjll in the world can have a future in this country. It may be, we 
may be wiped out b~' the Ordinances, the new Ordinance Act on. the one 
hand lind by t.he revolutionaries on the other, but, until we are wipeq out, 
we will perfonn our duty and repeatedly warn the Government not to play 
t~e revolutionary's role, by passing revolutionary measures, ignoring the 
fact that the constitutionalists are behind them, but to play their part 
against revolution with the support of the constitutionalists and not to 
liJienate t.he constit.utionalists. We are reasonable. When they come to us 
,vith n demand for reasonable powers, as they came during the Select Com-
mittee stage of the Press Bill. we gave t.hem reasonable powers. They 
assumed unreasonable authority behind the back of this House, and when 
th#'ir Ordin8.IJ.ces are discredited in t.he country, wh'en their Ordinances have 
created antipathy of a kind which India knew never before, when th~re 
is sullen discontent sitting like a nightmare on' the land, they come to ,us 
and MY : " Please endorse our Ordinances in a modified form. We have 
distributed t.he sections to t.he Provincial Governments. We only WAllt 
some all-India sections". If t.he Government of India had any democratic 
sense, if they were not insulting the intelligence of this House, if they we,.fJ 
not suspecting the opposition of the constitutionalist&, they would not have 
treated us with the contempt with which time and again they have treated 
this House. When it. was necessary for them to make a constitu· 
tion, th('y find their men from the hE'dges of Burma and the highways of. 
Bomb8~' and Bengal, but wh('n they want to repress public opinion, when 
they "'/lnt. to put down some of t.heir own Round Tablers 88 agitators, for 
Mahatma Gandhi was one of the Round Tablers, so were Pandit Madan 
lfohan l'Iialaviya and Mrs. Sarojini Naidu, they comc to us and say, their 
followers must. be still further suppressed. I would rat.her ask the Hononr-
able the Home Member to ponder over the pregnant passages in the spe,ecb 
of his ~reat Guru, Lord Irwin. I would tell him that picketing, though 
Jjea~fuJ picketing, is the privilege of a people who are denied the control 
of tJlf~jr own tarift' policy. If we had parliamentary control. over tari1fs. 
t.here would have been no necessity for peaceful picketing. No one under-
stood this better than Lord Irwin and when the Home Member quotes .hi. 
great Guru, let him quote him rigbtly. There is no use of coming to thi~ 
H01Dle with a quotation which is ancient. I will give ~m ~o~ething whic) 
tathe most recent Or pelU'lr the most re('.ent. Lord Irwm wd lD the famoUl 
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Chelmsford Club Dinner ~ lor organising which India ~ill be always grateful 
to the great Bengali leader, who is the Leader of thIS House to-day : 

" No Engliahman can, without being falle to his own hiIItory, &JUl in recent 1e&n 
to hill own pledgee, take objection to purlwt by othel'l of their own politieal l.berty ; 
IUIr have I ever been able to appreciate the attitude of thOle who mi.ht be the Al'It ill 
Oreat Britain to exhort their countrymen only to buy Britiah pod! and yet wou" 
"prd a movement for the encouraJ8ment of Bwadeahi indultry in India ... IOmetiWat 
reprehenlible and almoat, if not quite, dilloyal ". 
These words of a great 'Viceroy will live in immortal print and it is the 
best reply to what the Home Member had to say on this subject. 

Sir, I must not take much more of the time of this House. I would 
ask the Honourable the Home Member once again to revive what Lord 
Irwin said when he assumed office under the present Conservative-Labour 
Party, the Liberals having practically left it with the exception of Sir 
John Simon and his followers. Now, when Lord Irwin assumed office, 
he said that he did so, because the Indian policy which he initiated had 
not changed. He had the authority of the Prime Minister, Mr. Ramsay 
lIscDonald, and the S("f'retary of State, Sir Samuel Hoare, when he mad!" 
that statemf'nt. He publicly informed the pcople of India that every 
signature that he put on thf> Indian question will bf' honoured, the most 
important of which was his signature on the Gandhi-Irwin pact. I 
would ask the Honourable the lIome Member, inRtead of t.rying to draw 
red herring across thf' trail of statesmanship. to make .every endeavour 
to revive tbe Gandhi-Irwin pact. T would ask him to follow the advice 
of his former Chief whom he served so loyally and so faithfully both in 
India and in England. Lord Irwin said : 

" I conceive that taak in the main to have been that of attempting to le&UN 
1ID00th running for the coach laden with the relations between India and Gnat 
Britain. That coach is drawn by two hor .... namely, the public opinion of India and 
the public opiDion of Great Britain, and it iI the duty of the Viceroy to do hill belt 
to 1E!.1 that t.hOlE' two hora .. pull with, and not Ilgainat. one another OJ. 

To-day thcy are pulling against one another. for this Opposition cannot 
be ignored. Our policy may bc mild as milk and water as the Congress 
people are never tired of calling it, but we are a factor t.o reckon with in 
thiH (!ountry. We ma.y have been ignored for purposes of constitution-
making by the Government, bllt. we are not, I dare say, ignored by public 
opinion of a constitutional kind in this country. It is true that our 
Itrength of opposition is belittled by our Congress critics, because we 
are not extremists. We are moderates of moderates, but as Lord Irwin 
said, public opinion in this country must not clash but harmonise with 
the public opinion of GNlIlt Britain. Public opinion. in Great BritaiD 
has become imperialistically aggressive, aggressively nationalistic as was 
evidenced by the wiping out of the Socialists at the last general election. 
To-day England is as nationalistic ~s India. To-day there is as much 
authority behind the polie.y of Sir Samuel Hoare in England as behind 
the policy of Mahatma Gandhi in this country. (Hear, hear.) It is 
perfect.ly t.rue that we do not see. eye to eye with Mahatma Gandhi-the 
majority of us on this side of the House. It is alSo perfectly' true that 
there is a minority in this Ho~se which BeeS eye to eye with him so far a. the Gandhi-Irwin pa.ct is copcerned. When the Mahatma signed. that 
pact, is the Honourablf' gentleman aware thatht" practieally aigned his 



political death warrant, for after the unfurling of the ftag of indepe:Q.d-
ence at Lahore, a~ter going through a great struggle, he took the courage 
of ~ true le~der m both hands, lowered that flag, so that England and' 
India may rls? or . fall togethe~. He did not ask, much against the wiib. 
~f the extremIsts m ~he IndIan National Congress, for full blooded 
mdependence. He dId not seek to cut the painter. He said that he 
1I"0ul~ .be content ,,:,ith something less than Dominion Status, namely, 
Domml~n St~tWl w:r-th safeguards. He comes to this country and &SkI 
f?r ar;t lDte~Iew WIth the highest authority in this country. The inter-
VIew IS deDled. He is greeted with imprisonment and his followers with 
the Ordina~ces. I cannot help wondering whether the Government were 
really playmg the role of statesmen when they brought about this policy. 
J .lOrd Irwin stated : 

•• Time and agaiD in the last two or three )'ea.rII, when there Hamed fair chaMI 
ef getting nearer to this Imooth and even pulling of the two lionel, the chance hal 
been wrecked either in India or in EuglaJlil ", 

in the present case in England or by the British in India whieh com. 
to the same thing. I would appeal to them all and I would appeal to 
the Home Member not to go forward with this me-asure. I do not serve 
on the Select Committee for reasons of my own ; some of my friends are 
going t.o the Select CommittE'e ; and J am perfectly certain that they will 
give a good account of themselyE's. (Laughter.) (..4. voice: .. They 
81'e anxious to serve ".) Sir, my Honourable friend, Mr. RMdi, knows 
that there is no question of anxiety on the part of anybody ; nobody is 
anxious; but jf we are going to lose to-day, our friends 'Will carry the 
fight into the Select CommitteE'. Our men will be there: and if the 
Government do not sat.isfy us there. we shall begin trouble in this House' 
again, and the actual expE'riE'ncE' of calamity which he has. been passing' 
through for a whole week will hide- its diminished head before the prospec-
tive plans that t.hE' House will see us adopt, when the Bill emerges from the 
Select Committee. I have only to say, Sir, that I hope he will make 
BUeh action unnecessary because of Mahatma Gandhi's birthday message. 
In the latest of his me-morable uttE'rannes he- says : 

" Delpite niy repeated deelaratioJII, it is. nut .~erally recognized that by in.ltinct, 
I am a co-operator; my very non-co·operation 11 Intend~d ~ purge eo·operation of 
all meanness and falsity for I hold that luch co-operation 11 not worth the name. 
Therefore as far as I a:n personally concerned, when tht' propt'r time comel, I shouIa 
throw th~ whole of my weight in favour of eo-operation' '. 

Sir I would appeal to the Honourable the Home Member to throw the 
wb~le weight of his responsibility and position, _of his great earnestne~ 
and sincerity of purpose, to se-cure the co-operation of Mab.a~n,ta Gan~, 
who is (ir who at any rate can be, t.lJe greatest asset of the BrItIsh Empire 
in India. Sir, I know the difficultil'R in England, b!lt it ill for tht' Govern~ 
ment of India to see to it, so far as may be pOSSible, to secure the ~ : 
operation of Mahatma Gandhi. No ston,e should be left. unturned., 
Already there is the Irwin-Gandhi Pact whlc~ has got to be l~corporate4 .. 
into the law of the land. It may be that di11'erences may arIse b~!weeD 
Mahatma Gandhi and Members on this Hide of the House on the mter-, 
pretation of that Pact. It may be that. differences may ari~e between, 
Mahatma Gandhi and EnglishmE'n, but, so long, as the Pact IS there a. 
a basis to work upon, it ill time that, .the Hon0!lrabl~ theHom~ ~~mber, 
shOUld exert his uttermost t.o see to It that th18 Dlp:bt of'repreB9lon is 
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~)aced by the bright dawn of GO-operation. (Loud and prol~e4 
w.J.ause.) 

Several Honourable Membc'. : Tile question be now put . 
•. PrelidlDt (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola): 1 

..... ,;)t the closure. The question is that the question be now put. 
The motion was adopted. 
The Honourable Mr. B. G. Bai&' : I)ir, (Loud Applauae), before I 

, begin the remarks which I wish to make to the HoWIe 
1'.11. at the close of this debate, I ought to say a word ~ 

two with reference t.o the very fervent speech we havt' just listened to 
frqp my Honoura~e friend, Mr. Range Iyer. 

[A this stage Mr. Prt'Sid.ent (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) 
vaeated the Chair, which was taken by Sir Hari Singh Gour.] 

Sir, my Honourable friend complained that my earlier speech was 
~. I fear, Sir, that a fair analysis of a situation may often appear a 
~ dull ; at any rate I can assure my Honourable friend that I did 
nqt ~d his speeeh dull. (Laughter.) He sympathised with me in what 
h.e described as the experience of calamity that I had undergone in thiN 
lJouse during the last five days. Sir, the debate did not strike me in 
that way. The debate has covered. a very wide range of subjects. It 
is natural enough that at this critical hour of India's history the House 
should cxpreBS its opinion freely and frankly, as Honourable Members 
.opposite and Honourable Members on this side have done, on the 
momentous iBBues that eon front us in India at the present time-issues 
.h, though they or some of them may not be directly connee.ted with 
~ Bill, yet do naturally come to our minds when 'We are discUSling 
tJU,. me~ure. I think, Sir, it is an advantage both to the Government 
ADd to Honourable Me1J)bers opposite that we have been able to review 
in a general ,way the present difficult political situation in the country. 
Now, ,before coming to the main questions that face the House, I would 
lUte to deal first of all with what I myself am inclined to regard as really 
a minor iBSue, and that is the question of circulation, I was accused by 
my Honourable friend, Mr. Anklesaria, of adopting an unaccommodating 
a~t#ude with regard to this question of circulation. I confess I look 
\\pon it, Sir, mainly as a matter of machinery and not of principle. I 
gave certain facts to the House which I need hardly repeat in detail, 
which suggested that there really was no time for any effeetive circulation 
()f this Bill unless the whole programme of the Government for proceeding 
with this measure were to be interrupted. Our idea, Sir, is that the 
S,lect Committee-if the House agrees to appoint a Coplmittee-should 
J¥eet on the 24th October. Now I maintain that it is evident that no 
()p,inions of any value can be obtained, collected, printed and placed at. 
the. disposal of the Seleet Committee before the 24th of October. I~ 
connection with certain remarks I made when referring to this mat~r in 
1lJ.1 previous speeeh, it Wtul suggested by the no~ourable the Leader ()f 
tb Indep~ndeDt Party that I had in faet admitted that public opiniQn 
1IP:,..altog~the.r ag~inst this lQelmlre. ~~t r said, Si" w.a.8 thStt ,v:e ~111" 
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all form a pretty clear idea of the kind of public opinion that would" be 
eUcQ~. 1 do not for a moment suggest that Honourable Members 
opposite, on a matter of this enormous public importance and interest 
are so little in tQuch with their constituents that it is necessary for the~ 
t() ~icit the ViewB of their constituency through a Government agency on 
tllia. vital issue. (Laughter.) Nor again are Honourable Members OD 
·t}QfI side of the House unaware of the views that would be taken by their 
c,?Dstituent's,-and the Government of India are very well aware of the 
VUlWS. of th~ L~l Governmentli. Therefore, Sir, 1 suggest that no 
practIcal obJect IS to be secured by the cireulatio~. cf this Bill. 

Now, Sir, it hll~ been lmggcsted that the powers we seek are not in-
tll1ded ~or the o~\iou~ purpUSf'." hi('h I descri.bed in my opening speech 
bid ar.e mtended In same way to ImJH!de th(' eommg of the new COllHtitutioD. 
'Pilat, Sir, is the last thing that we hllve in our minds. Whnt we feel, OB 
tlw contrary, is that these powers are intended to keep under restraint 
tae eivil disobedienee movement and that. in fact, nothing could be more 
disastrous to the new constitution than the success of civil disobedience 
for it would deal, in my own "jew, a deadly blow to the working of any 
free cOllstitution in thl' future. It is a method which, as I suggested in 
this House yesterday, like terrorism, if successful, will be applied to other 
conditions. Now, Sir, the Honoul'abl(' th(' Lpader of th(' Nationalist Party 
made a point which has no doubt been present to the mind of many Honour-
aWe Members. He said that repression is not a cure. If by that phrase 
he refers to the broad. political problem, if he says that repression is not a 
care for political unreCJt, for political aspirations and for the rising tide 
of political self-consciousness, then, Sir, I entirely agree with him, and 
Bia Majesty's Government entirely agree with him. Repression in that 
sense is not and never bas been our policy. But. Sir, '\W must distingui. 
between concessions to political development-those concessions which will 
be embodied in the new Govf"rnment of India Act, the whole of that policy 
which is centred round the Round Table Conference and the discuBSions 
tn,at have been proceeding for the last two years and the fruition of which 
'n'p' hopf" to se(> in thf" coming year-we must distinguish between. concei·· 
sions of that kind and conceuions to practical lawlessness. To faIl to take 
the measures whieh we consider lleCe!'lsary to denl with lawlessness in the 
country arising from die ch'il disobedience movement would, in my opinion, 
be a serious failure of. 0111' ~t1ty. It has been snggested that the whole of 
this civil disobedence movement ill a nc(>e8.'l!Rry reaction sgninst a particular 
policy, an illiberal policy. in tht' matter of polit:ical refo~ th.at we .are 
{olJowing. Sir, I think if Honourable Members WIll cast theIr mlDds faIrly. 
bac]{ over the last two or three years they will see that is not. so. I ~aVf' a 
parti('ular ev.ent very clearly fix('d in my own mind. It happened In the 
month of December 1929. The Viceroy, Lord Irwin, had announced -
month or two before with thf" cnn~nt of' His Majesty's Government the 
policy of the Round Table Conference and it W8.CJ bo~ed that ~he Congress 
,,"ouM u('cept thl' invitation that had been offered to It. But In Dece~ber 
they turned their back on that invita.tion .. J havE' alwa~ l'e9:arded It III 
aD almost want.on action, at any rate It dl!18st('!r to IndIa. They tun:te~ 
their lback on that invitfltlnn Rnd witlJin the next few months t.~ey hll~nchecl 
f}te first movement of C'ivil diCJobedicnce in order to coerce HIS MaJesty" 
Government into granting a particular f~nn of independeDc~ PI' .80bsta~ce of independence or shadow 01 indepeJ1denee or whatever It mu~·ht ba,ve 
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beeu. Well Sir, I have always regarded that decision as one of the trage-
dies in the recent histo1'Y of India, and I sometimes wonder what it was ' 
that induced the laaue" of the Congrcss at that time to take that action .. 
My Honourable friend Mr. James in the course of this debate called atteo-
tion to a rather striking sentt-nce in Mr. Gandhi's recent letter to ijir· 
Samuel Hoare. He was talking about how it was possible to arrest the . 
embittering of relations between the two peoples and he said : "Not by 
stopping civil disobedience j for me it is an article of faith". Well, Sir, 
it is possible that that Rives the clue to the action that has been pursued 
in the last two years. Where faith comes in, reason goes out j and it may 
be that Mr. Gandhi has been hypnotised by the preVIous success of a parti-
cular method. But, ~ir, in my judgment. WE' must prove to the people tha1i 
civil disobedience ill not a panarea for )lolitical problema. We must show 
them that it i~ a discrenited polihclIl weapon and we must endeavour to 
break that faith. -(Applause.) What, indE'ed, are t\1(' Congresa flghtiq 
for at the presE'nt. timp , 

(At this stage Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtool,) 
rt'l!1lJiled the Chair.] 

It was a question that was put to me in the course of the debaw and I 
88i(1 it was a question that should be put to the Congress. Indeed, I think 
t1l8t thf' Congress themselves find it hard to explain what they are fighting 
for. In faet, we hear what I venture t.o regard as the topsy-turvy argu-
ment 1hat they are fighting against the Ordinances. Now, Sir, how did this 
secono civil disobedience movement start' What happened was that jullt 
bt'fore that, two very dangeroull movements had developed. T do not say 
that they were definitely civil disobedience movements, but they were move-
ments of direct. action which could not possibly he ignored by Government. 
We bsye heard from some of the Honourable Members of tht' United Pro-
vinces what in fact the no-rent movement in the United Provinces meant. 
When Government took the action which was necessary in order t.o deal with 
tbOflP movements, the Con~ress said, unless you stop that action, we start 
civil di!Zobedience. Now, Sir. it was not as onl' Honourable Member said 
jm:t T.(.w that th,,~' were figbting for responsible Government. It was not a 
protest against the conclumon~ of tbe Second Round Tahl('! Conference, 
n'e C'onference in which the Congress took part. It. was an attempt. to back 
up and to support those tWQ dangerous movements and that. Sir. was a 
challE'nge that no Government in thi" cOllntr~' eouid posRibly afford to 
ignore. and if they !lid ignore it, they would be betraymg 
the interestR of the country. (ApplaUlre.) It has been ar-
gued thllt. the power" which We have put into thi!l BiU are 
power!! that will provoke the neople and ,dll IItrenRthen the opPOSi-
tion. But. Sir. I think Rome of the criticR are apt to forget that those 
powt'n ha\'e "bP.cn in existence and ill fact much more drastic powers than 
are includeo in the Bill, th~t th~e powers have be-erl in existence for nine 
months and our judjZ'Rlpnt or tbp sitU/ltion is fliRt t.hey have had precisely 
thp onpoRite effect. Many Honourable MembeJ'R t.hpmselves hS"'e stumesten 
that it is not necessary fOT us to have the nowers that arl' included in the 
Bill because the civil disobedience movement. as a result of the operation 
of the ·Ordinances. is in a state of inanition. I am not myself prepared .to 
flO liS far as that. ,but I· do think. Sir, thnt if. those powers are maintained 
and are applied with (\!lution Ilnd moderation. we may .in a comnaratively 
brief time see thE' end of t.hE' civil di80bedieneemovement. But if we 
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we&:ken in our attitude now, I fear there may be a third revival. Now, Hir, 
vaI?-0us Honouralble Members have made statements of various abuses 
whic.h they m&lnt&l~ ha~e been . experienced during the operation of the 
OrdlDances. I adInlt, SIr, that In a country-wide movement of this kind, 
there must be occ8BIonal excesses ofl authority. But I maintain that 
100~ed at broadl!, the Government servants, often in the face of very 
aerlOUS provocatIon, have acted with commonsense and with restraint . 
. (Applau~e.) CertnIn Honourable Members have given us their carefuUy 
'treasured extracts (Langhter), I too have similar extracts (r ... au ... hter) 
when. I Rny similar,. 1 mer:n for making' out my case (Renewed Laughter) 
refutmg' the allc~ntIoJ)s, hut 1 do not. proposc to infiJct them on the House. 
I do not think thu.t thi~ question can be decided by charges and counter 
charges. We have before us Ibroad issues and thOSe issues have to be 
faced broadly. 

I come now, and I propose ro deal with it quite briefiy, to the argu-
ment WhICh W8B developed by my Honourable friend, Mr. Pun, whom 
1 am sorry not to see in his place this evening, for he certainly contribut-
ed most generously to the length of this debate, and I should have liked 
him to he&1" the concludlDg portions of it. Mr. Puri's indignation at 
the Government in not referring their original proposals to this House was 
onLy equalled by his indignation that they are now referring these pro-
posals. His attitude might be summed up in three words, in fact I thInk 
he used them himsclf, • why ask 11'1'. W('11. Hir. one of the advantages 
of having an Opposition which speaks with many months is that they 
sometimes answer each others arguments (Laughter) and among others 
the Honourable the Leader of the Independent Party demolished the argu-
ments of Mr. Puri. Indeed, I think it is clear that whether we like it or 
Dot, it is our constitutional duty, if we want to get these powers, to put 
our Bill before this House and ask them to grant it. 

I COIDe no\" to the question of the Select Committee. Various ques-
tions have been put to us ill thp courSe of the nnuflte as to what is the 
principle of this Bill. My Honoul'ablp. collengue, the Honourable the 
Law Member, gaye the an;;wer wJJich I tJ>ink is thc only answer that can 
be ~iven. that the principle of the Bill is to counteract certain definite 
manifestations of the clvil aisobedience movement. My other Honour-
able colleague, the Leader of the House, whose skill and ability through-
out this Session has been so marked, when speaking on this motion yester-
day went through a number· of the clauses of this Bill and established, 
to a large extent from hIS own personal experience, the fact that the pro-
"Visions of this Bill deal, one after the other, with certain serious mani-
festations that have been experienced in the course of the civil dl8Obe-
dience movement. Our obJect, Sir, is to keep those in check. 

Now Sir various Honourable Members of this House have done me 
the (lompiime~t of suggesting that in ~elect Co~ittee I would show 1& 
very accommodating spirit. I hope, SIr, that neither I nor other Mem-
bers of the Gov.ernment would fail to meet. in a fair way fair: arguments. 
But, Sir, .r do not ""ish to secure from thIS House Rny spurIOUS reputa-
tion. I must make it clear that Govcrnment wonld DOt be prepared 
to accept as fulfilling the object of this Bill any p~le shadow of the pro-
visions which we hilVe inserted. W~ must ~~atIsfted t~a~ t~e e~cacy 
of the essential powers is not impaIred. WIthin that limItatIon If we 
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clill be shn1nl that certain powers have been too widely or miStakei'J3r 
draftpd we are perf~tly pre~al'ed to argue that matter out in sel~'tt 
tomlfti'ttee, and 1 ho~, reaCh a. satisfactory arreetnel1t. 

Another point that has been rllised continuously in the eourae of the 
debate is that of the duration of the Bill. It has been said that we are 
mt!eavouring to deal with an emergency and that it is not proper tliit 
provisiona intended for that purpose should be placed permanently ob 
the Statute-book. When I introduced this motion, Sir, I admitted that 
various viewR might be held about the duration of the measure. That ill an essential point which we shall have to diseuss wiUl HOIlOUrable Mem-
bers opposite in Select Committee. 

And now, Sir, I have little more to say. l'lany who may vote againat 
us this ftfternoon, I tliink, will yet believe t.hat this m~'ement is not 
in the inter~sts of tlieir conntry and that measures should and must be 
taken to check it. I would hope, Sir, that on both sides of the Ho~ ~ 
ahould all have the courage to do what is right, however diftlcUlt ~ 
however unpleasant. It is a responsibility thrown on '08 by the cOUtl-
tutton, 80Ild I oolieve it is a responsibility tluit this House will not rej~i. 

Mr. Pre8ideDt (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola): In 
putting the question to tbil House the Chair proposes to take the th1r'd 
amendment first which proposes to circulate the Bill for eliciting opinion 
thereon by the lst January 1933. The next question which the Chair wl\l 
put will be the amendment of Mr. Ramakrishna Reddi which proposes to 
elicit opinion by the 7th November, 1932. And the third question which 
will b(~ put is Mr. Anklesaria's amendment restricting the time for ci!'Cll-
Jat.ion to the lst November, 1932. 

The question which I have now to put is : 
.. " That the Rill be cireulated for tIle PUrpo!'le of e]jei&iDg opiniOll tbenou betOft 
tile lilt January, 1933." 

The motion was negatived. 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola): The 

question which I have now to put is : 
. ., That the Bill be cirelllll.ted for the pUrpOlC of eliciting opinion thereon by De 
7th November, 1932." 

The Assembly divided : 

Abdul Matin Cha.udhury, IIIr. 
Abdur Rahim, Bir. 
ADkIeIaria, 'Mr. N. N. 
Azhar Ali, Mr. Muhammad. 
Badi-nz-Zaman, Man1n. 
Bhuput Bing, Mr. 
Chinoy, Mr. Rahimtoola 111. 
Dall, Mr. B. 
Dutt, Mr. Amar Natb. 
Gnur, Sir Hari 8mgh. 
Gunjat, Mr. N. B. 
Jadhav, Mr. B. V. 
Jog, Mr B. G. 
.ToBbi, Mr. N. M. 
M'aawood Ahmad, Mr. K. 
Mlara, Mr. B. N. 
MItra, Mr. B. C. 

A'iE8-82. 
Mody, Mr. H. P. 
MUDRhi, Mr. JehaDgir It. 
Murtuza Saheb Bahadur, iIaulvi 

Bayyid. 
Neogy, Mr. K. C. 
Pandian, Mr. B. Bajaram. 
Pandit, Bao Bahadur B. B. 
Parma Nand, Bha.l.. 
Patil, Ra.o Bahadur B. L. 
Banga lyer, Mr. C. B. 
Daddi, Mr. P. G. 
Reddi, Mr. T. N. Ba.makriaIma. 
Sadiq Ruan, Shaikh • 
Bardii., Diwan l}ahadur RarbDu. 
Shafee DaoocU, Mau1Ti. Muha1l1lll&lL 
Sinrh, Ilr. G..,. Pr ..... 
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Acott, Mr. A. S. V. 
Ahmad Nawaz Khaa, Major Nawab. 
Ahmed, Ilr. K. 
A~ Bdeh KWB 'l'iW1lli&, 'Do Baha. 

dur Halik. 
Au Rliain, JtJwa Bahadur Sa!,.td. 
Anwar·ul·Azim, Mr. Muhammad. 
Bajpai, Mr. G. S. 
tiherjt, lIT. Ba.;jllll.nyaD. 
Bartley, Mr. J. 
C1ow, Mr. A. G. 

D&1aI, Dr. B. D. 
DeScrilZa, Dr. F. X. 
Deo, Thakur Malumdra Nath Shabo ,ual Raq Piracila, 8~ 
FUl·i·IIahi, khan Bahib Shaikh. 
Fox, Mr. R. B. 
Ghuznavi, Mr. A. R. 
Gidney, Lieut.·Colonel Sir B8Il17. 
Graham, Sir Lanee1ot. 
GreeD1ield, Mr. H. C. 
~8, Mr. O. W. ltaik, T1ie BO!l.ourable Mr. 11. G. 
Heziett, Mr. J. 
HucllOD, Sir Lealie. 
IBhwaraingji, Na.wab NahaJ'llingji. 
IIIID&iI Ali Khan, Ktul1ra.r Raj •. 
I....w Khan, lIaji Chaudhury MuLam· 

mad. 
James, Mr. F. E. 
Jawo.har Singh, 8azdar Bahadul' 8a.rdar. 
Lal Chand, Honorary Captain Rao Baha· 

dur Cbaudhri. 
Mackensie, Mr. B. T. H 
Macqueen, Mr. P. . 

The motion was negatived. 

.~lte, Mr. H. A. F. 
Milligan, Mr. J. A. 
Mitter, The R!Qlourabie Sir Bro~ 
Morgan, Mr. G; 
Itttizd*ttt 8aJdb 8a.h1allur, lb. K ...... 

ma. 
Miljtmldat, '8aretar G. N. 
Mukherjee, Ba.i Ba.hadur 8. O. 
Naydu, Rao Bahadur B. V. Sri !bri 

Rao. 
Nirh(lbl, Mr. H. L. 
Nihal Singh, Sardar. 
Pal'lo~, The Honourable Sir AIm 
Ra1itiddin AhiDad Kho Badr 

KaulY1. " 
Rajah, Rao Bahadur M. O. 
Rajan Bakhllh Shah, Khan BahatJa:r 

Malthcitlln Sved. 
Rastogi, Mr. Badrl LaI. 
Bau, Mr. P. R. 
RusleD, Lieut.-Colonel A. J. B. 
Ryan, Mr. T. 
Sahl, Mr. Bam Prashad Narayan. 
Scott, Mr. J. Bam .. y. 
Shab Naw&&, lIian Muhammad 
Sher Muhammad Khan Ga.kha.r, Oapta.blo. 
Sorley, Mr. H. T. 
Buh1t.watdy, Bir Abdulla-ai-MADlin 
TfiI Tilt, Mr. . 
Tottenham, Mr. G. B. F. 
Wajihuddin, .Khan Bahadur Haji. 
WilayatulIah, Khan Bahadur R. K. 
Yakub, Bir Muhainmad. 
Yamin Khan, Mr. Muhammad. 
Zul1lqa.r Ali KhaD, Bir. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola): T_ 
qnestion is : 

" That thjl Bill be circulated for the purpOIe of eliciting opinion thereon b1 
the 1pt of November, 1932." 

The motion was negatived. 
1Ir. President ('I'he HonourabLe Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola): The-

question is : 
" That the Bill to supplement the Criminal Law be referred to a Select Com-

mittee consisting of Mr. Muhammad Yamin Khan. Mr. S. C. Ben, Mr. Gaya Prasad 
Singh, Mr. S. G .• Tog, Mr. B. R. Puri, Mr. B. C Mitra, Mr. Muhammad Ashar All, Mr. 
B. V. Jadhav, Sir Leslie Hudson, Sir Muhammad Yakub, Mr. N. N. AnkJesa.ria, Captaiu' 
BaoBahadur Cbaudhri Lal Chand, and the Mover, with instructions to report on or 
before the 7th November, 1932, and that the numJ>er of membel'l whOle pre88llce lhaJJ 
bt' net'cssary to eonBtitute a meeting of lChe C01lftIlittee shall be lIva." 
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The Assembly divided : 

Aoott, Mr. A.. S. V. 
AJuaad Nawas DaD, KajorNawab. 
Ahmed, Mr. K. 
Allah Babh KhaD Tiwau., KlIaa Baha· 

dur Malik. 
Amir Huaain, Khan Bahadur S&iJid.. 
Anwar-ul-Aaim, Mr. ),fnbammM 
Bajpai, Mr. G. S. . 
Banerji, Mr. Bajnarayan. 
Bartley, Mr. J. 
Clow, Mr. A. G. 
Dalal, Dr. B. D. 
DeSoUA, Dr. F. X. 
.Deo, Thakur Mabcmdra Nath Shah. 
Fazal Ha.q Piraba, Shaikh.. 
Fazl-i-Dahi, KbaD. Sahib Shaikh. 
Fox, Mr. B. B. 
Ghunavi, . Mr. A. Jl. 
Gidney, Lieut.-Colonel Sir Hcmrr. 
Graham, Sir Laneeloto 
Green1I.eld, Mr. H. C. 
Gwynne, Mr. O. W. 
Baig, The Honourable IIr. H. G. 
lIaslett, Mr. J. 
Hudson, Sir Leslie. 
bhwaramgji, Nawab .. Naharaingji 
bmail Ali Khan, KUllwar Hajee. 
Iamail Khan, Haji Chaudhury Muham-

mad. 
.lames, Mr. F. E. 
Jawahar8inl/;h. Sardar Bahadur Bardar. 
La1 Chand, HOllorarr Captain Bao Baba-

dur Obaudhri. 
Mackenzie, Mr. R. T. H. 
Macqueen, Mr. P_ 
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Metcalfe, Mr. H. A.. F. 
Milligan, llr. J. A. 
Mitter, The Honourable Sir. bjendD. 
Morgan, Mr. G. . 
Muauam Sahib Bahadur, Mr. MalIam-

mad. 
Mujumdar, Sardar G. N. 
Mukherjee, Rai Bahadur S. O. 
~aydu, Bao Bahadur B. V. Sri Bari 

Bao. 
Nichols, Mr. H. L. 
Nihal Singh, Sardar. 
Pnraona, The Honourable Bir Alan.. 
Ra1iuddin Ahmad, Khan Bahacbn' 

Maulvi 
Rajah, Rao Bahadur M.. O. 
Rajan Bakhah Shah, Khan Bahadu 

Makhdum Syed. 
Rastogi, Mr. Badri Lal. 
Rau, Mr. P. R. 
RUSlell, Lieut.-Colonel A • .1. H. 
Ryan, Mr. T. 
Sahi, Mr. Bam Prashad Narayan. 
Scott, Mr. J. Ramsa1. 
Shah Nawas, Mian Mullammad. 
Sher Muhammad Khan Gakhar, Oa.ptaiL 
Singh, Kumar Gupteshwar Prasad. 
Sorley, Mr. H. T. 
Buhrawardy. Sir Abdulla-al-lrIimtba. 
Tin Tilt, Mr . 
Tottenham, Mr. G. R. F. 
Wajihuddin, Khan Babadur lI&jl 
Wilayatullah, Khan Bahadur H. K. 
Yakub, Sir Muhammad. 
Yamin Kban. Mr. Muhammad. 
Zulftqar Ali Khan, Sir. 

NOES-82. 

Abdul Matin Chaudhurr, Mr. 
Abdur Rahim, Sir. 
ADklesaria, Mr_ N. N. 
Azhar Ali, Mr. MUhammad. 
Badi-uz-Z&maIl. Maulvi. 
Bhuput Sing, Mr. 
Obinoy, Mr. Rahimtoola M. 
Du Mr_ B. 
Dntt, Mr. Amar Nath. 
Gour. Sir Hari Singh. 
Gunjal, Mr. N. R. 
Jadhav, Mr. B. V. 
.lOll. Mr. S. G. 
JOIhi, Mr. N. M. 
Mallwood Ahmad, Mr. M. 
Misra, Mr. B. N. 

The motion was adopted. 

Mitra, Mr. S. O. 
Mody, Mr. H. P. 
Munllhi, Mr. Jehangir K. 
Murtuza Saheb Bahadur, Maulvi Banid-
Neol/:Y, Mr. K. O. • 
Pandian, Mr_ B. Rajaram. 
Pandit, Rao Bahadur S. R. 
Parma Nand, Bhai. 
Patil, Rao Bahadur B. L. 
Ranll'll Iyer, Mr. O. S. 
Reddi, Mr. P. G. 
Rl!ddi, Mr. T N. Ramakrillma. 
Sadiq HallaD.,· Shaikh . 
Barda, Diwan Babadur HarbiIu. 
Shalee Daoodi. M'Rulvi MnbNDm". 
Singh, Mr. &1& PJua4. 

The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Monday, 
the 7th November, 1932, in New Delhi 



CORRIGENDA. 

In the Legisla,tive Assembly Debates-

1. Vol. IV, No.2, dated. the 6th September, 1932-

(i) page 115, against item 10, column 2-
(Il) line 12 from the bottom, for the word "sotcks" read 

"stocks" ; 
(b) line 9 from the bottom, for the words "and are not 

taken" ,.ead "and are now taken"; 
(0) line 8 from the bottom! for the word "dimunition" read 

•• diminution' ". 
(ii) page 128, against item 47, column 2, line 8, for the words "to 

a new" read "to all new". " 
(iii) page 129, against item 78, column 2, line 6 of the paragraph, 

ior the words "India. Stores Department" read "Indian 
Stores Department". 

2. Vol. IV, No.6, dated the 13th September, 1932-
(i) page 589, line 9 from the bottom and page 540, line 11 from the 

bottom, for the words "Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad (on behalf of 
Khan Bahadur Haji Wajihuddin" read "[Khan Bahadur Haji 
Wajihuddin". 

(ll) page 559, line 16, for the word "Marks" read "Mark". 
(iii) page 565, line 17 from the bottom, for the word "member", 

where it occurs for the second time, read "number". 
(iv),page 580, line 17, for the word "highly" read "high". 

8. Vol. IV, No.7, dated the 14th September, 1982, page 641, in the 
entry relating to M. S. Branch in column 11, for "2" read "2§". 

4. Vol. V, No.2, dated the ,21st September, 1982-
(i) paJle 1060 line 18 from the bottom, f01 the word "this" read 

"his". ' I I 

(ii) page 1079, line 20 from the bottom, for the words "working at 
Army Headquarters and at Summer Hill" relld "working at 
Army Headquarters". 

5. Vol. V, No.8, dated the 22nd September, 1982-
(i) page 1168, line 14 from the bottom, for "to leave 4 P.M." read 

"to leave at 4 P.M:.". 
(ii) page 1176, in the subject-heading to starred question No. 657, 

for the words "Enforcement of Contractors" ,.ead "Enforce-
ment on Contractors". 

(iii) page 1185, line 8 from' the bottom, for the words "Dr. Ziauddin 
Ahmad: The Honourable gentleman may give his" read 
"Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: I wish you good luck. The point is 
this,". 

6. Vol. V, No.8, dated the 29th September, 1982, page 1599, line 6 
from the bottom, for the words "the Government should at least'~ 
read "the Government should have at least". 



DDEX 

TO 

THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY DEBATES. 

Vo11lll18l IV II; V-6th September to 10th September t 1111. 

A 

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAPHIC ADDRESS(ES)-
See "Telegraphic Address(es)". 

ABDUL GHAFFAR KHAN, KHAN-
Question 1·P restrictions Oil -- in H azaribagh Jail. 41-42. 

ABDUL MATIN CHAUDHURY, Ma.-
Resolution re rate for coastal port pas8lenger traffic. 241-43. 
Workmen's Compensation (Amendment) BiIl-

Motion to refer to Select. Committee. 1272-74. 

ABDUR RAHIM, SIR-
Criminal Law Amendment Bill-

Motions to refer to Select Committee and to circulate. 1385, 1512, 1Ina, 
1571-81. 

Motion for Adjournment re-
Communal decision of His Majesty's Government. 93-95. 
Letter of Mahatma Gandhi to the Prime Minister involving Mahatma 

Gandhi's decision to die. 591H101. 
Tenns of Reference to the Advisory Capitation Tribunal. 187-88. 
Terrorist attack on Sir Alfred Watson in Calcutta. 1605..()6. 

Motion re terrorist outrage at Pahartali, Chittagong. 1354-55. 
Nomination of -- to the Panel of Chainnen. 65. 
Port Haj Committees Bill-

Motions to consider and to circulate. 679-83, 836-38. 
Question (Supplementary) r,. present Indian situation in South Africa. 

417. 
Resolution re rate for coastal port passenger traffic. 252-55, 2118. 

ABSCONDERS-
Statement laid on the table re despatch of troops to Chittagong and 

arrest of --. 550. 

AOADEMIC QUALIFICATIONS-
See "Qualification (s)" . 

B 
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ACADEKY-
Question re at&tus of lutceBSful atudenta from Military -. '786-8'7. 

ACCQMMODATION-
Question re-

Firat clasa -- on the North Weatem Railway. '712-13. 
Standard of . -- for lady ticket collectors on the North Westem 

Railway. 984. 

ACCOUNT(S)-
Question re checking of the -- of the Shahda.ra-Saharanpur Light 

Railway by Inspectors of station -- of the East Indian Railway. 
1319. 

Statement laid on the table t'e employment of clerks for checking --
on Military dairy farms. 551. 

ACCOUNT BOOKS -
See "Book(s)": 

ACCOUNTANT(S)-
Question re-

Abolition of the post of Assistant -- under the Commissioners for 
the Port of CaJcutta held by Mr. K. B. Roy. 14-1'7. 

Absence of Sikh -- in Railway Audit and Accounts Offices. 912. 
Muslim Auistant Accounts Officen and -- in Accounts and Audit 

Offices. 1314-15. 
Recruitment to the posts of, and seniority amongst, the -- of the office 

of the Chief Account!! Officer, Eastern Bengal Railway. 928-29. 
Statement laid on the table re-
-- reverted to their substantive appointments. 69-'70. 
Divisional -- retired at 55 years of age. 70. 

ACCOUNTANT GENERAL--
Question re Muslim gazetted officer in char!!"e of the administration 

. branch of the office of the --, Punjab. 1423. 
Statement laid on the table re distinction between Jains and Hindus in 

connection with retrenchment in the office of the --, Central 
Revenues. 70. 

ACCOUNTS OFFICE(S)-
Question re-

Absence of Sikh Accountants in Railway Audit and --. 912. 
Appointment of two Hindus in the Railway Clearing --, Delhi. 1225. 
Muslim Assistant Accounts Officera and Accountants in -- and Audit 

OfficeR. 1314-15. 
Proposed removal of the Railway CleariD,J -- from Delhi to Luclmow. 

1253. 
Retrenchment in the Railway Clearing --, Delhi. 1224-25. 
Retrenchment of MuslimA in the Railway Clearing --, Delhi. 1224. 

Statement laid on the table re-
Confirmation of probationers in the Chief --. East Indian Railway. 

233. 
Recruitment of staft in State Railwaya. MS. 
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AOOOUNTS OFFICER(S)-
QueilUon re-.. . . 

lIulllim Assistant - and Accounta.ntll in Account. and Audit Ofticea. 
~~ . 

Refull8d. by Ma.draa Government to furnillb figures to the - attached 
'., . to the Ori.ll&i. OoDlUlittee. 1133-34. 

AOOOUNTS SERVICE-
Question re-

M.uslim percentage in the Indian Audit and -. 1314. 
Recruitment of Muslims in the Indian Audit and --. 1315. 

AOT(S)-
Child Marriage Restraint-

Question 'fie-
Decision of Calcutta. High Court on a CAse ill connection lVith the 
-. '112-13. 

Pr08ccutionBi under the --. 815. 
Indian 'Compa.nies--

Question re revision of the --. 132-33. 

Indian Income-tax-
Question re-

Amendment of section 33 of the --. 629. 
Amendment of I!ections 42 and 43 of the --. 631-32. 
Review of incomc-tax cases under the --. 630. 
Revision of the --. 689-90. 

Statement laid on the table re a~tion taken under section 25 of the 
Cantonments -- by the Executive Officer, Ambala Cantonment. 561. 

Trade Unions-
Question re registration of Associations of Government servants under 

the -. 49. 
Workmen'a Compensation-

Question rt' refusal to pay compensation under the -- for lead-
poisoning to certain Government of India Press employees. 12M-55. 

ADDRESS-
_. _. by His Excellency the Viceroy to the Members of the Legiaative 

Assembly. 1-13. 

ADEN-
Question rr. communal riot in -- between the Jews and the Arabs. 40. 

ADJOURNMENT-
Motion for -- rl'-

.Communar decision of His Majesty's Government. 60, 75-99. 
Talked out. 

Denial of facilities to a detenu to perform religious rites. 634-36, 
6R3-87. 
Withdrawn. JIB7. 

Letter ot Mahatma Gandhi to the Prime Minister involving Mahatma 
Gandhi's decision to die. 541, 579-603. 
Ta.lked out. 

Terms of Reference to the Advisory Oapitation Tribunal. 146, 180-200. 
Nega.tived. 200. 

Terrorist a.ttack on Sir Allred Watson in CaJcutta.. 1567, 1593-1612. 
Withdra.wn. 1612: 
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ADMINISTRATION-
QueatioD re inquiry by an expert Comonttee into the Railwa, -.- of 

India. 987-89. 

ADlllNISTRATION BRANCH-
Question re Muslim gazetted ofticer in ehil.rwe of the -- of the oSee 

of the Accountant General, Punja.b. 1'23. 

ADVERTISEMENTS-
Question "' -- for the post of Head Ma.ster, Government High 

School, Ajmer. 1162 . 

. ADVISERS-
Question re delegates and their - representing Government of India 

a.t the International Labour Conferences. 122i-l3. 

ADVISORY CAPITATION TRIBUNAL-
Motion for Adjournment re terms of reference to the -. 148, 180-100. 

ADVISORY COMMITTEE-
Question f'P- • 
-- for the Shahdara-Saharanpur Light Railway. 1239. 
Grea.t Indian Peninsula Railway cases dealt with by the Rates -. 

1408-00. 

ADVISORY TRIBUNAL-
Su "Tribunal" . 

• ERODROME(S)-
Question f'C-

--at Chittagong. 1076-77. 
--a.t Sita.pur. B16-17. 
Amount spent for the railway up to the Chittnlrong -. 1077. 

JEROPLANE SERVICE-
Queshon f'p linking of Jammu and Srinagar with Lllhore and Rll.walpindi, 

respectively. by --. 27-2B . 

..EROPLANES-
Question re private - in Indie.. 3'2-33. 

AFGHAN FRONTlER(S)-
Question re land customs sta.tions on the - and certain other external 

Frontiers. 3B. 

AFGHANISTAN-
Question re postal and telegraphic communications between - and 

India. 42. 
AGE-

Statement laid on the table re-
- of Babu Khu&bi Mohammed, late chief goods clerk, North Western 

Railway, forced to retire. '11. 
Divisional Accountants retired at 65 years of' --. 70. 
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AGE.LIMIT-
.. Quelltiion ,,6-

-- for departmenta.1 candidates for Public Servioe Commiss}on 
examinations. 1>4-55. 

Exemption from -- of qualified sona of postal employees. 789. 

AGENCY DIVISION(S)-
Question re formation of special -- out of Ganjam and Vizaga.pata.m' 

District Agency Tracts. 1084-85. 

AGENCY TRACTS-
Question re formation of special agency division out of . Ganjam and 

'Vizagapatam District --. 1084-85 

AGENDA-
Question re supply of the -- of the Ottawa Conference to the Federa.-

tion of Indian Chambers of Commerce and Industry. 1236. 

AGENT-
Question re appointment by the Government of India of an -- in Fiji 

to examine and report on questions of interest to India. 34-35. 

AGREEMENT(S)-
Question Te,-

Committees for examination of the Indo-British Trade -- pused at 
Ottawa. 1254. 

Government policy re Indo-British Trade -- passed at Ottawa. 1254. 
Indo-British Trade --- passed at Ottawa. 1263-54. 
Trade -- signed at Ottawa. 12M. 

Statement laid on the table re -- made by the managers of Juma 
Masjid, Delhi. 1631-32. 

AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH-
Question re relation of the Dairy Department of the Government of 

India with the Imperial Council of --. 1421S. 
See also "Imperial Council of __ ". 

AHMAD NAWAZ KHAN, MAJOR NAWAB-
Criminal Law Amendment Bill-

Motions to refer to Select Committee and to circulate. 1684-86. 
Indian Income-tax (Amendment) Bill-

Motions to refer to Select Committee and to circulate. 1041-42, 1041S. 
Motion for Adjournment r" letter of Mahatma Gandhi to the Prime 

Minister involving Mahatma Gandhi's decision to die. 641. 

AHMED, Jib. K.- . 
Child Marriage Restraint (Amendment) Bill-

Mot{on to consider. 1017. 
Criminal Law Amendment Bill-

Motions to refer to Select Committee and to circulate. 1497, 1007, 11S16, 

1517, 1519. h Ad' C' t' Motion for Adjournment re terms of reference to t e vlsory aplta Ion 
Tribunal. 191-95. • 
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AHKED, KB. K.~,,~. 
Question re delegatel a.nd their advisers representing Govemment ~ 

India at the International Labour Oonferenoes. 11ft-SIS. 

Question (Supplement&ry) ~ 
Abolition of the connct settlement at the Andam&ns. 615-16. 
Aims and objects of the "Kadiani Movement". 808. 
Appointment of Sikh Ofticers in the Imperial Secretariat. 914. 
COlt of saJutes in honour of Independent Chiefs on their arriV&l in, ud 

departure from. Delhi. 110-11. 
Expenses of the Indian Milta.ry Force employed during the Grea.t War. 

698. 
Export of wheat from India. 428. 
Present Indian situation in South Africa. 416-417. 
Representatives of Indian Chambers ef Commerce for th(' Ottawa Con-

ference. 146. 
Round Table Conference. 619, 600-22. 

Resolution f'tJ-
Inclusion of flogging and forfeiture of property in the Crimmal Law 

for crimes a~ainst women. 1205-06. 
Statutory inquiry into the working of the Tata Iron and Steel Works. 

753, 755. 

:A.1IRAR PRISONERS-
See "Prisoner(s)". 

Am FORCE BILL-
See "Indian --" under "BiIHs)". 

Am PISTor~(S)
See "Pistol(s)". 

Am SERVICE-
Question reo-
-- between Karachi t'ia Bomhay to Madras. 28. 
Development of -- in India. 28. 
Landing place for -- in Rameswaram island. 789. 

AIYAR, THE HONOURABLE SIR C. P. RAMASWAMI-
Allotment of a day for discussing the future constitutional programme. 

444. 
Children (Pledging of Labour) Bill-

Motions to consider and to circulate. 490-91. 
Code of Criminal Procedure (Amendment) Bill-

Motion to refer to Select Committee. 401, 407-08, 965. 
Criminal Law Amendment Bill-

Motions to refer to Select C6mmittee and to circulate. 1384, lli67-71, 
1574. 

Election of members to the Standing Committee for the Department of 
Commerce. 464.. . 

Expresaions of regret on the dea.ths of Mr. R. S. Bajpai, Rai Ba.hadur 
T. N. Bhargava and Sir -Thomas Moir. 61. 
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~UYAR, To HONOURABLE SIR C. P. RAMASWAMI-contd. 
Indian Railway (Amendment) Bill-

Motion for leave to introduce. 74. 

7 

Motions to cons41er and to circulate. 654, 655, 657, 658, 659, 664, 66&, 
666-67. 

Land Acquisition (Amendment) Bill-
Motion to circula.te. 478. 

Motion for Adjournment rer-
Communal decision of His Majesty's Government. 81-83. 
Denial of facilities to a detenu to perform religious rites. 634, 685. 
Letter of Mahatma G'andbi to the Prime Minister involving Mahatma 

Gandhi's decision to die. 595-97" 593, 599. 
Terrorist attack on Sir Alfred Wat~on in CaJcutta. 1602. 

Motion rc-
-Complete confidence in the Honoura},le the PreRident. 835-36. 

Terrorist outrage at Pahartali, Chittllgong. 1353-54. 
Oath of Office. 14. 
Resolution re--

Constitution of a Board for the purchase of coal and looking after the 
State Railway collieries. 769, 770. 771, 772, 773. 

Rate for coastal port passenger traffic. 256-59, 268, 270. 
Statutory inquiry into the working of the Tata Iron and Steel Works. 

736, 743, 749, 757-63. 
Statement of business by --, 65, 382-83, 718-29, 1269. 
Statement re communal award. 1307. 

A.ThIER-
Question rer-

Advertisement for the post of Head Master, Government High School, 
-. 1162. 

-- Municipal Committee. 701-03. 
Disproportionate represcntation on -- Municipal Committee. 705-()6. 
Muhammadan representation on the --Municipal Committtee. 704. 
Privatc houses built in Muslim grave-yards in --. 929. 
Relations of Rai Sahib Pandit P. B. Joshi, Head Master, Government 

High School, Ajmer, employed in the same school. 1162-63. 
Statement laid on the table re-

Alleged harassing of prisoners in the -- CentraJ Jail. 235. 
Alleged objectionable methods in search for Congress Funds adopted 

by the Police Inspector, --. 236. 
Arrest of young boys in --. 234. 
Classification of prisoners in the -- Central Jail. 234. 
Complaint about the treatment of prisoners in the -- Ce~r&l Jail. 

235. ' 
Oonditions of interviews with political priaop,ers in the -- Central 

Jail. 235. 
Confinement in a dark cell of a prisoner in the -- Central Jail. 

233. 
Diaallowance of a religious book to a prisoner in tJ:te Central 

Jail. 235. 
Election of Chairman of the -. - Municipal Board. 637-.'38. 
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Statement laid on the table re-coflM~ 
,Encroachments on Muslim burial grounds in --. 67. 
Expenditure of the -- Municipal Board. 1881. 
Houses built on the Muslim grave-yard at Idgah Chand Baori, -. 

88 •. 
Hunger strike of a prisoner in the -- ja.il. 233. 
Hunger strike of political prisoners in --. 2M. 
Lack of soap and oil in the -- CentraJ Jail. 236. 
Management of the finances of the Municipal Board. 150. 
MilJCellaneous expenditure of the -- Municipa.l Board. 637. 
Mismanagement in Municipn.! affairs in --. 67-68. 
Nomination of a MUlI'Salman as a member of the -- Municipa.l 

Committee. 68. 
Nomination of Indian Christians as members of the -- Municipal 

Committee. 68. 
Non-nomination of a member of the depressed clasBes to the 
. Municipal Committee. 68. 

Ootroi dutiea imposed by the -- Municipal Board. 638. 
Provision of a non~fficial visitor for the -- Central Jail. 236. 
Record of weights of political prisoners in the -- Central Jail. 235. 
Removal under the Ordinance of private money by the -- police. 233. 
Report on the encroachmrnts on Muslim burial ~round8 in --. 66. 
Representation of Dargah and Pushkar a.nd of cloth and sugar mer-

chants of the -- Municipal Board. 638. 
Standard of diet of "C" class prisoners in --. 235. 
Water supply at -. 150 . 

.A.TMER-MERWARA-
Question ~ 

Allegations' against Munshi Oaya Per shad, Assistant District Inspector 
of Schools, --. 1161-62. 

Educatonal qualifications, pay. etc .• of Munshi Gaya Pershad, Aaaiat-
ant District Inspector of Schools, --. 1160-61. 

Statement laid on the table ro-
Excise revenue collected by the LocaJ Administration, --. 648. 
Exemption of motor cars from octroi duty in --. 636-37. 
Income and expenditure of the Excise Department, --. 648 .. 

ALIGARH-
Statement laid on the table rIP retrenchments in the Government of 

India Press, --. 231. 

ALL-INDIA MEDICAL CONFERENCE-
Question re resolutions pa.saed by the --. 1488. 

ALL-INDIA MlJSLIM RAILWAYMEN'S ASSOCIATION-
Question ,." formation of the --. 1318. 
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ALIrINDIA RAILWAYMEN'S FEDERATION- . 
Question re view. of the -- in connection withihe eooDomy caaaproign. 

1818-14. 

M..L-INDIA SERVIOE(S)-
S6~ "Serrice(II)". 

ALLAH BAKSH KHAN TIWANA, KHAN BAB,\DUR MALIK-
Oode of Oriminal Procedure (Amendment) Bill-

Oonsideration of clause 2. 963. 
Oriminal Law Amendment Bill-

MotionR to refer to SeJect Committee and to circulate. 1561. 

ALLAHABAD-
Question T6 grievances of shopkeepers in the -- cantonment. 1624-25. 
Statement laid on the table re advertising of the M agA M ela of --. 

649. 

ALI..AHABAD DIVISION-
Question re. proposed abolition of the -- of thc East Indian Railway. 

1247-48. 

ALLOTMENT-
-- of a. da.y for discussing the future constitutional programme. 444. 
Question re rules for -- of clerks' qua.rters in Simla. 895-96. 

ALLOWANCE(S)-
Question r~ 
-- given to Sta.te l)risoners and deLtnus. 507-08. 
--, hea.lth, etc., of the Bengali State Prisoners confined in jaila· 

outside Bengal. 1339-40. 
-- of Tra.velling Ticket Examiners on t.he East Indian Railwa.y. 

1324-25. 
Consolidated -- of the Tra.velling Ticket Examiners. 1326. 
Conveya.nce -- Cor the Caretaker of the Legislative Buildings, New 

Delhi. 904. 
Delay in the gr&nt of family -- to State Prisoners a.nd detenus. 

508-09. 
Family -- given to State Prisoners and detenus. 1104-05. 
Fa.mily -- of Sta.te Prisoners. 1055. 
Gra.nt of a. loca.l -- to Class II telephone opera.toTs a.t Cochin. OIl. 
Grant of Sunda.y and holiday - to Post Office employees. III 
Ina.dequa.te -- gra.nted to Benga.li State Prisoners detained out~de-

Benga.l. 1339. 
Ina.dequate dietary -- granted to the Bengali Sta.te· Prisoners in the 

Da.moh Ja.il. 1337-38. 
Ina.dequate family -- granted to State Prisoners and detenul. 

505-07. . 
Increa.ae in the subsistence - of peons in the Telegraph Department. 

45-48. 
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:&LLOW A.NOE(B)~o,,'tI. 
Qaeetion ...-...ooMci. . 

Ka.intenance - for the dependent. of Mr. J. M. Sen-Gupta. while in 
ja.i.l. 876. 

N on-grant of a family - to State Prisoner Ruick Lal D.... 1066-18. 
Partial payment of arreMa of conaolidated -- to .the staff in the 

Dinapore Division of the East Indian Railway. 1328. 
Sanction of an -- for the' Aasiatant Director, Geologica.l Survey of 

India.. 527-28. 
Special -- to postal signallers recommended by the Retrenchment 

Sub-Committee. 1268. 
Specia.l pay nnd -- enj('lYl"d by the sta.ff of th(' GO"I"Tnment of India. 

900. 
Stoppage of the consolidated -- to Trll.vellin~ Ticket Examinera 

while· on casual Il"lI.ve. 1326. 
Travelling -- for Telegraph Engineering SupeTvisoTS. 9~1. 
Withholding of communication from and reduction in daily -- of the 

Benga.li Stat£> Pri80neTs in the Min.nwaH Jail. 13.'4. 
·Statement laid on the table rc-
-- fOT staff engaged in sorting foreign mail in CaJcutta. 72-73. 
-- of guaTds and Ticket ExamineTB. 829. 
-- of guards and Ticket Examiners on the East Indian Railway. 

833. 
-- of the staff of the Howrah goods shed. 442. 
-of Travelling Ticket Examiners. 317. 
-- of Travelling Ticket Examiners and of guards and drivers. 833. 
Houae-rent and milea.ge -- of ticket checkinp; staff of the Eaat IndiaD 

and Oudh and Robilkhand Rai1wavs. 832. 
Overtime -- paid for 8Ortinp; Engli~b Mail. 440. 
Pay and mileage -- of Ticket Examiners on thfl East Indian &Dd 

North Western Rn.ilways. 830. 

DlBALA-
Question re sale of BonuR Ronds by the 1" ndustrial Bank of India, 

Limited. -- Cantonment. 1627. 
Statement In.id on t.he tn.ble rt! action taken und!"'T section 25 of the 

Cantonments Act. by the Executive OfficeT. -- Cantonment. 651. 

AllENDMENT-
Question re.-
-- of RCction 33 of the Indian Income-tax Act. 629. 
-- of sections 42 and 4:i of the Indian Income-tax Act. 631-32. 

AllBRICA-· 
Question re deportation of certain Indian atudents from the United 

Statea of --. 203-05. 

AKIR HUSAIN, KHAN BAHADUIl SAYID-
Oath of Office. 14. 

AMNESTY-
Queation ,.e general -- for Moplab prisoneTa of the Malabar ~ebe1lioD. 

of 1921. 819. . 
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ANASAG'AR-

Statement laid on thetab1e f'e octroi duty paid by the weaving milla 
.\ at -. 688. 

ANCIENT MONUMENTS PltESERVATION (AMENDMENT) BILL-
See "Bill(a)". 

ANDAMANS-
Question re-

Abolition of the convict settlement at the --. 614-16. 
Appointment of a visiting board for the --. 1009-10. 
Arrangements for the supply of reformatory influences in the --. 

1008-09. 
Cooking of food for prisoners in the --. ]008. 
Deportation of certain classes of prisoners to the --. 139-40. 
Df'portation of detenus and civil disobedience movement prioners to the 

Andamans. 1006-07. 
Deportation of political prisoners to the --. l004-()5. 
Deportation of women political" prisoners to the --. 1005-06. 
Facilities for political prisoners in the --. 1007. 
Grant of facilities to relatives of political prisoners to interview them 

in the --. 1051. 
Measures to combat high death rate in the --. 1008. 
Measures to combat malaria in the --. 1008. 
Medical examination of political prisoners in the --. 1052. 
'Re-opening of the -- for political prisoners. 1003-04. 
Supply of clothing to political prisoners in the --. 1052. 
Transfer of political prisoners to the --. 780-81. 
Transfer of prisoners convicted of terrorist crimes to the --. 1164. 

ANDREWS, MR. C. F.-
Question re shadowing by police of -- during his visit to Delhi. 1i03. 

ANGLO-INDIAN(S)-
Question re-

Alleged kicking off of a milk pot by an -- Traffic Inspector on a; 
station platform. 1170. 

Amount spent by the East Indian Railway on the educational assistance 
of European, -- and Indian employees. 1402. 

Confirmation of certain -- Officers on the Great Indian Peninsula; 
Ra.ilway. 1410. 

Expenditure on the education of the children of Europea.n, -- and 
Indian employees of Sta.te Railways. [401. 

First class passes given to European and -- Nurses and the Head-
master of the Oakgrove School, on the East Indian Railway. 880-81. 

Grades of pay for India.ri and -- Caretakers of Government Building. 
in New Delhi and Simla. 904-()5. 

Promotion of an -- subordinate on the Great Indian Peninau1& 
Railway. 1408. 

Statement laid on the table re pay of -- and India~ Assistant Sta.tion 
Masters at Delhi and Gha.ziabad. 232. 

ANGRAPATRA -
QUe!ltion rp purrhllge of -- coal. 1176. 
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INDO TO I,BGIBLA'1'IVa AaaBllBLY DBBATBS. 

Question re-
Average annual income and expenditure of -- DiStrict and GaDjam 

ud Vizagapa.tam Agencies. 1131). 
Oriya and non-Oriys. speaking population of --. 1136-38. 

ANXLESARIA, MR. N. N.-
Code of CriminaJ Procedure (Amendment) Bill-

Motion to consider. 948. 
Criminal Law Amendment Bill-

Motions to refer to Select Committee and to circulate. 1363-70. 
Resolution re Statutory inquiry into the working of the Tats. Iron and 

Steel Works. 747-49. 

ANW AR-UL-AZIM. MR. MUHAMMAD-
Port Haj Committees Bill-

Motion to Pass. 86[)-67. 
Question re-

Amount spent for the railway up to the Chittagong aerodrome. 1077. 
Amount spent in the rl"pairs of the Calcutta General :rost Office. 

1068-69. 
Aerodrome at Chittagong. 1076-77. 
Constituency through which Buddhists in Chittagong vote for the 

Legislative Assembly and the Local Council. 1075. 
Daily permission BOught by postal clerks living outside the town to go 

home. 1071). 
Different grades of ministerial officers in certain offices under the 

Posta.! Department, Bengal. 1064. 
Duties of Head Post Master in a first class Head Post Office in Bengal. 

1075. 
Inconvenience due to cha.nge of timings of the Chitta.gong Mail. 

1070-71. 
Investigation in the matter of handling work at the Chittagong jetties. 

1076. 
Loss due to the shifting of Goalunda. t(i'hat station on the Eastern 

Bengal Railway. 1070. 
Memorandum re position of minorities in the Railway services in 

India. 1072. 
Muslim clerks and preventive Officera in the Customs Offices at Calcutta 

and Chittagong. 1073. 
Muslim personnel of the Head Telegraph Office at Chittagong. 1074. 
Mu.lim Preventive Officers in the Customs Houses at Calcutta and 

Chittagong. 1073. 
Muslim unpaid probationers in the Chittagong Head POIJt Office. 1071. 
Naming of stations on the Dohazari section of the ASI&JD Bengal 

Railway. 1071.· . 
Number of MUlllim circle clerks in the office of the Post Master General, 

Bengal and Assam. 1067. 
Number of Muslim clerks in the Bengal and Assam Postal Circle. 

1068. 
Number of Muslim Superintendents of Post Offices in the Bengal and 

Alsam Postal Circle. 1068. 
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ANW AR-UJ,AZIM, Ma. MUHAMMAD-contd. 

Queation re-rofltd. 
NUilDber of Muslims in the Dead Letter Office, CaJcutta. 10611. 
Number of Muslims in the General Post Office and other town aub-

office. in Ca.lcutta. 1064. 
N"umber of Muslims in the GeneraJ Post Office TreasurY, Ca.lcutta.. 

1064-611. 
Number of Muslims recruited in pennanent posts in the BengaJ ADd 

Assam Postal Circle. 1066. 
Personnel Officer of the ABB&m Bengal Railway. 10'7!. 
Raid on the Head Telegraph Office at Chittagong. 1074. 
Recruitment of Muslims in the Bengal and Assam PostaJ Circle. 

1067. 1068. 
Recruitment of Muslims in the General Post Office, Ca.lcutta., office 

of the Post Master General, Bengal and Assam, and the Dead Letter 
Office. 1065-66. I 

Recruitment of Muslims in the office of the Port Commissioners of 
Chittagong. 1076. 

Recruitment of staff by the Circle Officers of Post Master General. 
1065. 

Rent paid for the Beadon Street Post Office in Calcutta.. 1069-70. 
Representation from the people of Chittagong Hill Tracts re iheir 

representation to the Benp;a.l Legislative Council. 1074. 
Retrenchment in the AssR.m Bengal Railway. 1072. 
Resolution re rate for coastal port passenger traffic. 247-48. 

APPEAL(S)-
Statement laid on the table rp,-

-- against discharge b~· binders in the East Indian Railwu;y'. Press. 
545. 

-- of travelling tickrt inspectors. 830, 834. 

APPOINTMENT(S)-
Question re-

Curtailment of power of -- and dismissal of the Commissioners 
of Income-tax. 1141. 

Government orders not to fill in any -- pennanently. 883·84. 
Statement laid on the table re -- of members of Minority Communi-

ties in the Railway Mail Service. 231. 

APPRENTlCE(S)-
Question re-

Appointment of -- on the East Indian Railway. 1j1i-56. 
Appointment of LilIooah -. 117-58. 
Ra.ciaJ discrimination in the training of certain - at Jamalpore. 

116. 
Technica.l -- in the Security Printing, India .. and Currency Note 

Press, N asik. 438-39. 
Statement laid on .the table re-

Appointment of -- .of the Lillooah Railwll3' WorkshoJ>B. 233. 
Appointment of -- trained in Ordnance Factories. 724. 
Certificates granted to -- in Ordnance Factories. 724. 
Petition from -- in the Rifle Factory, Ishapore. 728. 
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APPRENTICE (S)-con'd. 

Statement laid on the table re--contd. 
Righte a.nd privileges of existing - at the Ue Factory, Iebapore 

724. \ 
Standard of training of - in the Rile FactoE)", laha.pore. '724. 
Tra.ining of -- in the Rifle Fa.ctory, lshapore. 728. 

APPRENTICESHIP TRAINING-
, Statement laid on the table f'e -- in t.he Rifle FactQry, labapore. 7iS, 

724, 725, 726-27. 

ARABS-
Question 1't' communal riot in .Aden between the Jews and --. 40. 

1 , 
ARCADE BUILDING-

Statement laid on the table re quarters of the Deputy Presiden<w POIt.-
, master in the "_I>. 440. 

AREA-
Question r~ £'mploymcnt on the Assam Bengal Railway of qualified 

perllons of the -- through which that Railway passes. 1411. 

AIDIY-
Question re-

Proportiona.te strength of Sikhs, Muslims and Hindus in the -. 
421-23. 

Strength of the Indian - in India. 421. 

ARMY HEADQUARTERS-
Question Tf'-

Amount spent by - auth:>rities on the train running between Simla 
and Summer Hill. 1079-80. 

Reservation of seats for lady clerks in the -. 910-11. 
Schools for the children of the -- and Secretariat staff in Summer 

Hill. 1081. 

ARMY REMOUNT DEPARTMENT-
Question re employees of the --, Sargodha Circle. 434. 

ARMY SUB-COMMITTEE-
Question '.",. recommendations me.de. by the ,- of the Central Retrench-

ment Advisory Committee. 113-30. 

ARREARS-
QueRtion re partial payment of -- of consolida.ted· al]ow&Dces to the 

std in the Dinapore Division of the Ea.t Indian Railway. 1318. 
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ABREBT(S)-
QueatiOil rt'J-
-- IoDd coDviot.ion of perlonl under t.he Ordinancel. 18-19. 

'14 

-- and convict.ionl in connect.ion with t.he Civil Diaobedience 110 .. 
ment. 223-24. 

-' - and dispersal of persons attending the Indian National Congreu. 
in Delhi. 214. ' 

-' - and prosecution of perIODs in connection wi~ the sellion of the' 
Indian National Congress in1Jelhi. 213. 

" '-' -' and reYc&8e of Ma.uJa.na. Mujib-ul-Rahman, a. member of the AU-
India Jamait-ul-Ulema. 879. 

-- of Sikhs in Bomhay PreRidency for 'wearing kirpa.nI. 429 . 
. -- of Srim'ati8 J/ly Uani and Niki Devi of Delhi. 136-38 
He- -- of certa.in Hcng:ll P.olitical Prisoners. 1052-55. . 

Statement laid on the table re--
-- of 0. shopkeeper for flying the Congress flag. 234. 
Despatch of troops to Chittagong and -- of absconders. 650. 

ARTICLE OF AGREEMEN'l'-
Question r~ convention concerning Seamen's --. 883. 

ARTISTS-
Question rp recruitment of India.n -- f.or' the Bomba.y Station of the-

Indian Sta.te Broadcasting Service. 291. 

AB'ANSOIr-
Question reo-

Collieries auctioned at Burdwan, and Dha.nba.d since-
Mr. Whitworth's appointment &8 Chief Mining Engineer. 1335-36. 

TickPt' checking on -- and Dinapore Divisions of the East. Indian 
Rail w R...v. 1324. 

ASSAM-
Question r&-

Number of :Muslim circle clerks in the office of the Post. Master 
Genera.1. Bengal and --. 1067. 

Number of Muslim clerks in the Bengal and -- Postal Circle. 1068. 
Number of Muslim Superint.endents of Post Offices in the Bengal IoDd 
-- Post.al Circle. 1068. 

N umbel' of Muslims recruited in permanent posts in the Benga.l ana 
-- P(lstal Circle. 1066. 

Recruitment vf Muslims in the Bengal and - Post&l Circle. Ifl67, 
l06f\. 

Recruitment of Muslims in the General Post Office, Calcutta, ofBce 
of the Post Ml;Io8ter General, Bengal and -- and the Dead Letter· 
Office. 1065-66. 

Selection grn.de posts in post offices in Bengal and -. 825. 

ASSAM BENGAL RkILW AY:...-
See "Ra.iIwR.y(s)". 
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ASSESSEES-

INDEX "r0 LBQ18LATJ ~B A8iBllBLY DBBATBS, 

Question rt: writing off bad debts of - 112. 

ASSISTANT(S)-
Question re-

Appointment of Head - of the Telephone Revenue iAccounting 
Offices. 1614-1~. 

Appointment of Sikh - in the Department of IndU8triel and Labour 
and Public Works Branch. Sl74. ' 
Employment of a Muslim - in the office of the Public Senice 

Commission. 1621. 
Employment of Muslim - in the Reforms OfIice. 1651l-a. 
Field-Collectors and Museum - in Ule Geological Survey of India.. 

536-38. 
Quarters for - and clerks of the office of the Director General of 

Posts and Telegraphs. 59-~. 
Recruitment of clerks and - in the Government of India. offices. 

209-10. 

ASSISTANT ACCOUNTS OFFICER..I;j-
Sec "Accounts Officer(s)". 

ASSISTANT CONTROLLERS-
Question re-

Confirmation of - on the North-Western Railway, 1485. 
Su: also '·Controller(s)". 

~SIST~~T CrRATOR-
See "Curator(s)". 

ASSISTANT DEPlITY DIRECTORS GENERAL-
See "Directors General". 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR-
See "Director(s)', . 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR(S) GENERAL-
See "Director(s) General". 

ASSISTANT ELECTRICAL ENGINEER-
• Sel!} "Electrical Engineer(s)" . 

.ASSISTANT SECRETARY(IES)-
Quelltion re reversion of the Muslim -' of the Finance Department. 

1621 • 

.'ASSISTANT SlTRGEON(S)-
Question re retrenchment of Military -. 1618. 
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ASSOCIATION{S)-

Questio~; t'''':- " ' ; 
Delega.tion of the European -to the Bome Kember of the Bomba1 
Uo~rnm~t. :, ,l266-68. 

Discrimination in allowing medi~ men to join the ,1n.diaD Medical 
-. 1487. 

European - propa.ga.nda &g&inst the civilcUaobedience movement. 
280-81. , , ;" 

Formation of the All-India Muslim Ra.il"'~n's -. 1313. 
Indian a.nd British Medical -. 1487. 
Location of Postal Officers' - in a Government Building in CsJcutt&. 

j' 826' i . 

Memorandum of the Da.r-es-SaJam Indian - on the till&Ucial. position 
of the Tangan,yika. Territory. 1331. 

Preaching of boycott. unconnected with anyunla.wful -. 707-09. 
Ref1;lsal.by the Centra.l ,PfOvinc~. Gov,:4i!rnmenf;, to permit medical men 

to join the Indian Medical -. 1486-87. 
Registration of -- of Government servants under the Trades Union 
, Act. 49. 
V.iews of institutions and commercial -- in connection with the 

Ottawa Conference. 1234-35. 

ATTACHED OFFICE(S)-
Question re Public Service Commission examination for the rtiCrIIi .... 

of clerks and typists for the Imperia.! Secretariat a.nd, -. ·3e-38. 

AUCTlON-
Statement laid on the table re--

- of land in Karol Bagh a.nd" Paharganj for residential quarters. 
148. I 

-- of priva.te property in the Gandhi Ashram at lI&tundi. 5134. 

AUDIT-
Statement laid on the ta.ble re Commercial - in Governmeut Factories. 

69. 

AUDIT OFFICE{S)-
Question re-

Absence of Sikh Accountants in Railway - and !Accounts' OfB~s. 
912. 

Muslim AssistlLnt Accounts Officers and Accounta.ots in Acoounts and 
-. 1314-15. 

'A USTRALIA-
Question re humiliating treatment meted out to Mr. R. X. 8s.rosJi Jra.ni 

in - and New Zealand. 986. 

AUTOMATIC REPEATENT ALARM PISTOL(S)-
8u "pjstol(s)". 

'AWARD-
Question re,leaJ[age of information t'~ tlie Communal -. l00§. 
Statement t'e Oommuna.l -. 130'7-08. 

• 

o 
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AZHAR !ALl, lIB. MUHAMMAD-
Criminal Law Amea.ciment Bill-

Motiona to refer to Select Oommittee and to circulate. 111'-
Iadian Income-tax (Amendment) Bill-

Hotiona to refer to Select. Oommittee aDd to oiroulate. l-.at.· 
lAnd Aoquilition (Amendment) Bill-

Motion to oonaider. 476. 
JlGtiGD for Adjoumment re-

Denial 01 facilities to a detenu to perform religious rites. 886-36. 
Port Haj Committeel Bill-

Motion to pUI. 864-66-
Queation ,...... 

Baudot Supervisors in the Posts and Telegraphs Department, 1~. 
Firat clus Railway paaaes allowtld to the Headmistress of the 

Oakgrove School. 1329-30. 
Government polio,y on Imperial Preference. 439. 
Shadowing by police of Mr. O. 1'. hdrstW'l :during Ida viai~ to Delhi. 

503. ~ 

Transfer of prisoners convicted of terrorist crimea to the .A.ndo.mana. 
11M. 

Trips to Simla of the Deputy Assistant Electrical Engineer, l:'osta and: 
Telegra.pha Depa.rtment, New Delhi. 1349-110. 

Resolution re reyision of time-sca.Iell of pay. 274. 

AZIZUL HASAN, Mx.-
Question re death of - in the DeJ!li Civil Court lock-up. 289-91. 

W-' B 
BADENOCH, lIB. 'A. C.-

Question ore report of -, Director of Railway Audit. 289. 

BADI-UZ-ZAMAN, MAULVI-
Question TB-

Commu.na.I inequa.Ii,ties in the Income-ta.x Depa.rtment, Bihar and 
Oriua. 1139. 

Curtailment of power of appointment and dismissal of the Commis-
sioners of Income-tax. 1141. 

Discharge of a Muslim cleri:: from thc Income-ta.x office, Purnell.. 
1140. 

BAGLA, ULA RAMESHW AR PRASAD-
Question r~ 

Action taken on representations about depreciation of the Ten. 1221-
22. 

Delegates and their advisers representing Government of India a.t the 
Intema.tional Labour Conferences. 1222-23. 

Imperial Preference. 1236. 
Legislation in Portuguese East IAfrica re entrance of new immigrants. 

1236-38. 
Participation of the Government of India. in the Otta.wa Conference. 

1234. 
Recommendations of the Tariff Board in respect of.SllL:8s industry. 

1311. 
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BAGLA, LALA RAMESHWAR PRABAD-contd. 
Question re-contd. 

Representation. ore protection to the- gl.... industry. 1310-11. 
, Supply .of the agenda, of the Ottawa Conference to the Federation of 

India.n Chambers of Commerce a.nd Industry. 1235. 
Unemployment problem in India. 1311-1!i. 
Views of institutions and oomnierciaJ aBsocia,tions in connection with 

the Otta,wa, Conference. 1234-35. 
( 

BAIRD ROAD-
Question re construction of doU!ble-storey~ shops on the New 

Delhi. 916. 

BAJPAI, MR. G. 8.-
Ancient Monuments Preserva,tion (Amendment) BilI-

Motion to consider. 492. 
Consider&tion of cl&use 3. DOl. 
Motion to ps,ss. 602. 

Indian Emigration (Amendment) Bill-
Motion for leave to introduce. 73. 
Motion to consider. 478-79. 
Motion to pMS. 479. 

Port Raj Committees Bill-
Motions tl) (·('ns;der and to circulate. 668-69, 677, 853, 854. 
Considemtion of clause 4. 857. 860. 
Consideration of clause 5. 862. 
Consideration of clause 6. 862. 
Motion to pMS. 864, 865, 866, 868. 

Statement rr South Africa. 998. 

BAJPAI, MR. R. S.-
Expressions of ,I'egret on the deaths of --, Rai Bahadur T. N. 

Bhargava and Sir Thomas Moir. 61-64. 

BALUCRISTAN-
Que~tion rt!J-

Appointments of retrenched Muslims in the Irrigation Department, 
-. 1223-24. 

Contr&ets for works without tenders in --. 1223. 
Deprivation of two Punjab~ Sub-Divisional Officers, of their ~ub-

Divisions in --. 1223. 
Fa.vouritism in PostaJ Dep&rtment in --. 994. 
Number of Superintendents of Post Offices in the Sind a.nd - &~d 

'Other Postal Circles. 1350-51. 
Strength of irrigation employees in -- and the community to which 

the,y belong. 1223. 

BAMBOO PAPER 'NDUSTRY (PROTECTION) BILL--
h ",Bill(s)". 

c 2 
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BAN GALORE-
Question re-

Development of the ImperiaJ.. Inltitute of Da.iryiDs at -. 1"" 
Organisation, etc., of the Imperial In.titute of Da.ir1iD8, -. 14M-

26. 

BANK(S)-
Questionre-

Creation of ~ Reserve --. 107-08. 
Payment oi Peishkist in the Imperial -- of India.. 788-89. 
Sa.le of Bonus Bonds by the Industrial -- of Iudi&, Limited. Ambala 

Cantonment. 1627.· '. . . 

BANKING ENQUIRY COMMITTEE-
Question re recommendations of the Central -. 109 

BANKURA DAMODAR RIVER RAILWAY-
Set) "Railway(s)". 

BARTLEY, MR. J.-
Oath of Office. 1553. 

BASUDEBPUR-
Question re acceptanre of - coal. 1262. 

BATTALION-
Question re site for stationing of a. - of British troops at Dacca. 

14:*1. 
Resolution re. South Indian Infa.ntry -. 1219-20. 

BAUDOT SUPERVISOR(S)-
Question r(';-
-- in the Posts and Telegraphs Department. 133-34. 
Examinations for Telegraph Masters and -. 922. 

BAZAR(S)-
Question re-

Electric supply in certain -- area.s in Meerut Cantonment. 1625-
Platforms in front of shops or houses in the -- of Ca.ntonments. 

1428-29. 

READON STREET-
Question re rent paid for the -- Post Office in Calcutta. 1080-'10. 

RENARES-
. Question re-

Delay in the delivery of II. postcard from - to Delhi. ao.31. 
Need of a shed at -- Cantonment Railwlt(V Station. 113 • . 

BENGAL-
Question re-

Allo'Wancc8, hea.1tli, etc.. of the 
ja.ils outside --. 1888-40. 

• 
Benga.li Atll.te Prisonen eb1l&ne"d in 
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BENGAL--eontd. 

Queltion ,.,-
Different grades of ministerial officers in certain offices ··under the 

Postal Department, -. 1064. . 
Dutiel of Head Post Ma.ter in a first class Head Post Office in --. 

107&. 
Grievances of Bengali detenus detained in provinces outeide --. 

1338. 
Inadequate allowances granted to Bengall State Prisoners detained 

outside --. 1339. . 
Licence for Tell and Diana brand German air pistols in --. 811). 
Number of Muslim circle clerks in the office of the Post Master 

General, -- and Assam. 1067. 
Number of Muslim clerks in the - and Assam Postal Circle. 106~. 
Number of MUliIim Superintendents of Post Offices in the - and 

Assam Postal Circle. 1068. 
Number of Muslims recruited in permanent posts in tbe -- and 

Assam Postal Circle. 1066. 
Properties of the Nawab Nazims of -- and Bihar and Orissa. 1420-

21. 
Re·arrest of certain -- Political Prisoners. 1052·55. 
Recruitment of Muslims in the -- and Assam Postal Circle. 1067, 

1068. 
Recruitment of Muslims in the General Post Office, Calcutta, office 

of the Post Master General, --- &.nd Assam, and the Dead Letter 
Office. 1065-66. 

Represl'ntation from the people of Chitt.agong HiII Tracts Te their 
repreRentatioTl to the -- Legislative Council. 1074. 

Restrictions in Rurma and -- for German automatic repeatent alarm 
pistols. 815. 876. 

Selection ~rade postA in Post Offices in -- and Assam. 1321). 
Transfer of detenus from -- to Deoli. 429. 

BENGAL AND NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY-
Se-e "Railway(s)". 

BENGAL CRIMINAL LAW AMENDMENT (SUPPLEMENTARY) BILL-
See "Bi1l(s)". 

BENGAL DETENUS-
Be.e "Detenu(s)". 

BENGAL NAGPUR RAILWAY--
See "Bailway(.)". 

BENGAL SUPPRESSION OF TERR'ORIBT OUTRAGES (SUPPLE-
MENTARY) BILL-

See "Bi1l(s)". 

BBNGALI(S)-
Question Te number of -- under detention &8 State Prisoners. 603. 
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BENGALI STATE PRISONERS-
868 ·~Prisoner(s)". 

BHAGA SYSTEM-· 
Questi,on re-

- of delivery of meuages in the Telegraph Department. 919'10. 
DieooRtiuuanoe of the .. - of delivery of me ....... in the Tele-

graph Department. 919. 

BHARGAVA, RAl BABADun T. N.-
Expressions of regret on the deaths of lir.R. S. Bajpai, -- and 

Sir Thomas Moir. 61·64. 

BHUPUT SING, MR.-
Question re-

Abolition of the convict settlement ut the Andamans. 614-16. 
Absence of lavatories in carriages of the Bankura Damodar River 

Railway. 777. 
'AbBp.nce of lavatories on platforms of the Bankura Damodar River 

Railway. 777. 
Absence of lights in carriages of the Bankura Damodar River Rail-

way_ 778. 
Arrests and convictions in connection with t.he Civil Disobedience 

Movement. 223-24. 
Bombay riots. 225. 
Claiming of the railway fare at higher rates by the Inspector of 

Post Offices. Dharampuri. 1493. 
Combination scheme of provident f'md and pension for Government 

servants. 8U!. 
Complaints against the Sup<'rintendf'nt of Post Offices. Salem. 1424. 
Death of ~Irinal Kanti Roy Choudhury. n (i<·tenu in the Deoli Deten-

tlOn Camp. 223. .. 
Dumping of Japanesc piece-goods in Bombay. 779-80. 
Gnmt of leave in transportation and commercial branches of the 

.Tubhulporc Division. Great Indian' Peninsula Railway. 58-69. 
Inconveniqnccs to passcngers on Hie Bankura Damodar River Rail-

way. 777. 
Irregular running of trains on the B!mkura Damodar River Railway. 

778. 
LeakaQ;es during rains in carriages of the Bankura Damodar River 

Railway. 778. 
M&ltreatment of political undertrial prisoners while in police custody. 

2iO_ 
New constitution for India. 224. 

1tecruitment to clerical appointments m post offices. 1493. 
Reduction of pay of inferior servants of the Public Works Dcp&rtment, 

New Delhi. 989·90. 
itPf11so.1 of certain fnciJities to Ben~8.l detenuR in the Deoli Detention 

Camp. 613-14_ 
R.P-~nstRtement of certain employees of South Indian Railway as reo 

('ommendt"d by the Railway Court of Inquiry. 616-18. 
B.-lease of ConaTess leRden to enable them to IItand for .eJectioD to 

Central and Provincial Le8islatures. 224. 
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BHUPUT SING, Ma.-contd. 
Question 1"-

Release of Pandit Jawahar La! Nehru. 224. 
Resentment on change of procedure in introducing COIIl.titutiOnal 

refol'llUl. 781. 
Special train for civilian clerks between Summer Hill e,nd Simla. 

817.18. 
Transfer of political prisoners to the Andamans. 780-81. 

Resolution ,,-
Inclusion of ftogging and forfeiture of property in the Criminal Law 

for crimes against women. 1207-08. 
Statutory inquiry into the working of the Tata Iron and Steel Worb. 

738, 739-41. 

BIHAR-
Question re notice to quit Delhi on Maulana Sajjad of --. 1554. 

BIHAR AND ORISSA-
Question rc-
-- Postal Circle. 876-77. 
Communal inequalities in the Income·tax Department, --. 1139. 
Deputy Postmaster General and other staff in the -- and the Central 

Provinces Postal Circle. 823. 
Grant of a holiday in the local branches of the Imperial Bank of 

India in -- during the Sonepur fair. 20. 
Properties of the Nawab Nazims of Bengal, and --. 1420-21. 
Representation of Muslims in the Income-tax Department, --. 1164-

66. 

BILL(S)-
Ancient Monuments Preservation (Amendment)--

Considered and passed. 492-502. 
Passed by the Council of State. 1357. 

Bamboo Paper Industry (Protection)---
Assent of Governor General. 64. 

Bengal Criminal J.aw Amendment (Sllpplementary)-
Assent of Governor General. 64. 

Bengal Suppression of Terrorist Outrages (Supplementary)--
Introduced. 65]. 

Cantonments (Amendment)-
Introduced. 74. 
Considered and passed. 479-80. 
Passed by the Council of State. 1357. 

Ohild Marriage Restraint (Amendmentl .. -(Rajll Bahadur G. Krishnama-
Chariar)-

Motion to consider. 164-79, 551-79, 1011-24. 
Negatived. 1024. 

'Children (Pledging of Labour)-
Introduced. 74. 
Motions to consider and to circulate. 480-91. 
Motion to circulate; ne~&tived. 491. 
Referred to Select Committee. 492. 
Presentation of the Report of the Select Committee. 930. 
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BILL(S)-c:omd. 
Children'a Protection-

Motion to continue, adopted. 48~e'7. 
" ,: " Code, of Civil Procedure (AmeD(}ment)-

Aasent of GOVarD01' Genera.l. 64. 
Cade of Criminal Procedure (Amendment)-

Introduced. 74. 
Referred to Select Committee. 370-82, 383-409. 
Presentation of the Report of the Select Couimittee. ",-8~ 
Motion t.o consider. 981.~_ 
Consideration of clause 2. 969-72, 1096-1108. 
Paned, a.a amended. 1126. ' 
Passed by the Council of State. 1496. 

Criminal Law Amendment-
Introduced. 661. 

- Motion to refer to Select Committee. 1126-32. 
Motions to refer to Select Committee and to circulate. 1~ 

1439-84, 1496-1551, 1557-93. 1632-76, 
Referred to Select Committee. 1676. 

Employers and Workmen (Disputes) Repeahng-
Assent of Governor General. 64. 
Foreign Relations-
Assent of Govern'or General. 64. 
Hindu Marriages Dissolution-

Motions to refer to Select Committee and to re·circulate. 152-64. 
'Re-circulated. 164. 

Indian Air Force-
ABsent of Governor General. 64. 

Indian Companies (Supplpmentary Amendment)-
ABsent of Governor General. 64. 
Indian Emigration (Amendment)-

Introduced. 73. 
Considered and p&Ssed. 478-79. 
Passed by the Council of State. 131>';'. 

Indian Finance (Aupplcmentary and Extending) Amendment--
Assent of Governor General. 64. 

Indian Income-tlLx (Amendment)-
Introduced. 73. 

In,Jia.n Income-tax (Amendment)-(Sir Hari Singh Gour)-, 
Motions to 'l"efer to Select Committee and to circula.te. 1025-50. 

Circula.ted. 1050. 
Indian Income-tax (Second Amendment)-

Introduced. 1269-71. 
Indian Medica.l CounciI-

Question Til --. 990-92. 
India.n Partnership-

Assent of Governor General. 64; 
India.n Railways (Amendment)-

Introduced. 74 
Motions to consider and to OirCl11l&te. 668-88. 
Circulated. 888. ," ';, 
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BILL(S)-concld. 
Indian Tariff (Wireless BroadC&8ting) (Amendment)-

Aaaeut of Governor General. 64. 
La.nd Acquisition (Amendment)-

Introduced. 73. 
Motions to consider and to circulate. 468-78. 
Oirculated. 478. 

Murshidabad Estate Administration-
Introduced. 1272. 

Port Raj Committees-
Presentation of the Report of the ~ele(~t Committee. 73. 
Motions to consider and to circulate. 668·83. 
Considered and passed. 836·68. 
Passed by the Council of State. 1357. 

Public Suits Validation-
Assent of Governor General. 64. 

Salt Additional Import Duty (Extendingj-
Assent of Governor General. 64. 

Sugar Industry (Protection)-
Assent of Governor General. 64. 

Tea Districts Emigrant Labour-
Presentation of the Report of the Select Committee. 73. 
Considered and passed. 1285·1303. 

Trade DiRputes (Amendment)-
Introduced. 74. 
Considered and passed. 651-M. 
Passed by thf' Council of State. J357. 

Whf'!at Import Duty !Extending) Rill-
Assent of Governor General. 64. 

Wire and Wire .Nail Indup.try (Protection) 
ASRent of Governor General. 64. 

Workmen's Compensation (Amendment)-
Motion to refer to' Select CommittM. Fl6R·7J, 1272·85. 
Referred to Select Committep-o 1285. 

BINDER(S)-
Sta.tement laid on the table rll-

Appeal against discharge by -- in the East Indian Railway Press. 
Mil. 

Cut in pay of --, compositors, etc., in the East Indian Ra.ilway Press. 
545. 

Discharge of compositors and -- from the East Indian Railway Prell. 
544. 

BOARD(S)- . 
Question Til constitution of elected -- In the cantonments of North-

West Frontier Province. 1624. 
Resolution T6 constitutions of a -- for the purchase of coal and looking 

after the State Railway collieries. 1179-1201. 

BOGY(ms)- . 
Question T6 use of old carnages al1d -- on the Shahdra-Saharanpur 

Light Railway. 1239-40. 
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BOlrlBAY-
Question ,.-

Air Service betw88nltarachi '!ia --:- to Kadru. 28. 
Alleged inefficiency and unsound 'nances of -- m~. 798-97. 
Arrugem.ent of programme by the - Station of the Indian State 

Broadoaating Service .•. 
Arrests of Sikhs in - Presidency for wearing Kirpans; 429. 
Article in the Bombay Chronicle, by Mr. Horniman regarding-

riota. 4'19-80. 
-- riots. 201-03, 225. 
Casualties during communal riots in 229. 
Delegation of the European Association to the Home Member of the 
-- Government. 1256-58. 

Dumping of Japanese piece-goods in --. ';79-80. 
Fund collected by Shipping Companies in -- from sale of passes to 

visitors on board ships. 887 . 
• Grant of powers to Town Inspectors in the -- General Post Office. 

886. 
Investigating Inspectors attached to the office of the Postmaster 

General, --. 135 .. 
Judgment of - High Court TC distribution of handbills advocating 

boycott of British goods. 881. 
Licence granted to Shipping Brokers in --. 886·87. 
Loss in the -- Currency Office by way of overpa~'IDent, etc. 309-10. 
Lower division postal clerks and stamp vendors in --. 884-85. 
Memorial for increase in the sC3.1e of pensions of the menial staff 

of "arious Crntral Offices in --. 307-08. 
Racia.l discrimination in the Port of --. 1332. 
Railway Mail Service Training ClaRS Itt --. 885. 
Recruitment of Indian artists for the --- Station of the Indian 

State Broadcasting Service. 291. 
Scales of security of certain emplo~'e('" It! the -- Currency Office. 

308-09. 
Seizure of ItCCOtlnt hooks of It merchant b~' Income-tax 

Iluthorities for alleged false declllrationl!. 710-12. 
Tra.nsfer of certa.in RnilwSl.:t" Mail Rervke offirialR to the -- General 

Post Office And the mllfnssi1. Q14. 
Statement laid on thE' tnble rr commnnitif'!I of np.w recruit.s required for 

~xtra work in the InC'ome-tltT n!'nRrtmf'Tlt, --. 721-22. 

BOMBAY, BARODA AND CENTRAL INDJARAILWAY-
Bee "Railway{s}". 

BOMBAY CHRONICLE-
Question 1'e article in the -- Mr. HOlniman regarding Bombay riots. 

4'19-80. 

BOMBAY MAIL-
Question.,.e detention jn Karachi General Post Office of letters fOr -

and Quetta Mail. 626-27. . • 
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lJOND(S)-
Question re we of Bonus -- by the tn'dustrill.l Bank of India, Limited, 

Amb&la Cantonment. 1827. 

BONUS-
Question re -- granted to the staff in certain oftices for heavy Ie&BODal 

work. 99'1. 

BONUS BOND(S)-
Bee "Bond (s)" . 

BOO:k(S)-
Question re-

Cenaonhip of letters and -- of 8ttt.te Prisoners. 1340-41. 
Seizure of account -- of a Bombay merchant by Income·tax authori-

ties for alleged false declarationa. 710-12. 
Supply of - to detenus. 1338-39. 
Statement laid on the table re djsR-Howance of a religious ~ to a 

.prisoner in the Ajmer Central Jail. 235. 

BOOKING OFFICE(S)-
Question re- , 

Third class -- at Gayn, East Indbn Railway. .302_ 
Third class - a.t the Delhi Railway Station. 111-12. 

BOSE, MR. SARAT CHANDRA-
Question re- . 

Detention of --, Mr. Subhas Chandra Bose, and Mr. J. M. Sen-
Gupta under Hegulation III of l£IS. 514-16. 

Diagnosis of diseases of -- and :\Ir. Subhas Chandra Bose. 513. 
Illness of Mr. Subhas Chandra Bose. - and Mr. J. M. Sen-Gupta in 

jail. 513-R 
Medical treatment of -- in jail. 012. 
Payment of pr!'mia du(' on the life insurance policies of --, a State 

Prisoner. 539, 1056-58. 
Social status of --. 511. 

BOSE, MR. SUBHAS CHANDRA-
Question rc-

Detention of Mr. Sarat Chandra Bose. - - and Mr. J. M. Sen-Gupta 
under Rpgulation III of 1818. 5H·]6. 

Diagnosis of dis rases of Mr. Sarat Chandra Bose, and -. 1513. 
Health and treatmcnt of --. 992-93. 
Illness of --. Mr. Sarnt Chandra Bose, and Mr. J. M. Sen Gupta in 

jail. 513-14. 
Medical treatment of -- in jail. 512-13. 
Sooial status of --. 512. 

BOTTOM SEAM COAL-
Sec "Coal". 

iBOUNDARY(IES)-' 
Que8tion re-

. -- of the proposed Oriya Province. 1134-35. 
Re-distribution of the - of 80me provinces. 1219-30. 
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, 
BOUNDARY COMMISSION-

Queation ". report of t.be Qria .. --. 813. 

IBOY(S)-
Statement laid on the table "e-

Arrest. of young - in Ajmer. 2M. 
Recruitment of -- firemen on the Yorth We.tern Rail"..,.. 148. 

BOYOOTT-
Queation ",,-

Judgment of Bombay High C.ourt re diatribution of handbill. advocat-
ing -- of British goods. 881. 

Prea.chinB of -- unconnected with any unlawful &s.ociatiQn. 707· 
09. 

BRAZIL(IAN)-
Statement laid on the table r,. - Immigration scheme. 828-29. 

BRIDGE(S)-
Question rr. coniitrur.tion of a. - _.- ovp.r thE' NIll"hndl\ river nf"!lI.r Broach 
ty the Bomba.y, Baroda and Central India Railway. 437-38. 

BRITfSH GOOD(8)-
Question re judgment of Bombay Hil!;h Court re distribution of hand-

bills advocating boycott of -. 881. 

!BRITISH INDIA-
Question Te cases in which residE'nts in -_. were ca.lled upon to pay 

mcome-tax in respect of interest paid to non-residents. 632-33. 

BRITISH INDIA STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY, LIMITED-
Que.tion Te expiry of contract for the carriage of mails by the -. 

1488. 
Statement laid on the table ,·e racial discrimination by the - in dis-

embarking passengers. 441. 

BRITISH MEDICAL ASSOCIATION-
Question T6 Indian and -. 1487. 

BRITISH RAILWAYS-
See "Railway(s)". 

jDRITISH TROOP8-
&e "Troops". 

BROACH-
Question Til construction of a bridge over the Narbada river near -- by 

the Bombay. Baroda and Central India Railway. 437·38. 

BROADCASTING SERVICE-
Question r6-

Arrangement of programme by the Bombay Station of the Indian 
State --. 292. 

Recruitment of Indian artists for the Bombay Station of the IndillD 
State -. 291. 
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:BROKERS-· 
Question T6 licence granted to Shipping - in Bombay. 888·8'1. 

BUDDHISTS- • 
Question T6 constituency through which -- in Chittagong vote for the 

Legislative Assembly and the Local Council. 1075. 

BUDOET-
Question r6 apprehension for dp-fi.cit in Central Revenues in next --. 

7sg. 

RUILDlNG(S)-
Quelltion re-

Appointment of Indians 8S caretaken of -- in New Delhi, and Simla. 
904. 

Caretakers of the Imperial Secretariat -- and the Legislative --, 
New Delhi. 903.()4. 

Construction of --- for Military . College at Dehra Dun by the Delhi 
Public Works Department. 896. 

Oontribution by the Government of India to certain Provincial Govern-
ments for construction of Government --. 1083. 

Gra.des of pay for Indian and Anglo·llodian caretakers of Government 
--- in New Delhi Ilnd Simla. 904·05. 

Hoisting of Congrl~ss flags over private 709·10. 
Rent of the -- occnpied by the Controller of Military Accounts, 

Lahore District. 1430. 
Treatment of the East Indian Railway Schools as "outsiders" in the 

ma.tter of rents of --, etc. 1402·03. 

BUKHTIARPORE.BIHAR LIGHT RAILWAY-
Bee "Railway(s)". 

BUNGALOW(S)-
Question rB purchase of -- in Kohll.t Cantonment. 1623-24. 
Statement llLid on the table re sub-letting of 8. ra.ilway - in Rawal-

pindi. 443. 

RURDWAN-
Question re-

Branch Postmasters within the jurisdiction of the Raina Sub· Post 
Office in the -- District. 1347. , 

Collieries auctioned at --, Asanso} a.nd Dha.nbad sinoe Mr. Whit-
lIVorth's appointment as Chief Mining Engineer. 1335·88. 

Proposed abolition of PaRonda or Salmara Poat Office in th~ -
nilltrict. 134'1. 

BtTRIAJ~ GROUNDB-
Rt.a.tement J&id on the table Tt-

EnC1'Oli.chments on Muslim -- in Ajm~r. 88, 8'1. 
'Report on the encroachment. on Muslim -- in Ajm'er. •. 
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. BUlLMA-
Question 16 restrictions in -- and Bengal for German autoQl&tic re-

peatent alarm pistols. 811~t 876. 

• BURMA RAILWAYS-
Be" "Raihray(s)". 

BUS TRANSPORT SYSTEM-
Question re co-ordination of Railway lIMIV' 216-18. 

BUSINESS-
Be~ "Statement of Business". 

BYE-LAWS-
Statement laid on the table 1t: -- for sweetmflat shops and meat shops-

in Delhi. '123. 

o 
CADETS-

Question 16 securing employments for the - of the Ttaining Ship 
"Dufferin". 1489-90. 

CADRES-
Question 1e number of SikhR recruited in certain _. - of the Posta and 

Telegraphs Department. 802. 

O.ALCU'rl'A-
Motion for Adjournment r6 terrorist :lttack on Sir Alfred W ntsoll in 

155'1. 1593-1612. 
Question 16-

A.bolition of the post of Assistant Accountant under the Commissioners 
for the Port of - held by Mr. K. B. Roy. 14-17. 

Amount spent in the repairs of trle -- General Post Office. I06A·69. 
Cornwallis Street town Bub·Post Office, - -, 82~26. 
Decision of -- High Court on a. Cd.se in connection with the Child 

Marriage Restraint Act. 112-13. 
Lectureship in Geology at the .t'residency College, --. 529-32. 
Location of Postal Officers' Association in a Government Building in 
-.826. 

Memorials by the piece-workers of the Government of India Press, 
--. for exemption from the ten per cent. cut. 1255-56. 

Memorials by the temporary employees of the Government of India 
Preu, --, for making their posts permanent. 1256. 

Muslim clerk. and Preventive Officers in the Customs Offices at 
and Chittagong. 1073. 

Muslim Preventive Officers in the Customs HouIes at and 
Chittagong. 10'13. 

Number of Muslims in the Dead Letter Office. - . 1065. 
Number of Mualims in the General Post Office and other town sub· 

offices in -~. 1064. 
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CALOUTTA-contd. 
Question re-

31 

Number of Muslims in the General Post Office Treasury, --. 1064·65. 
Paucity of Muslim clerks in the Ourrency Office, --. 1420. 
Recruitment of Muslims in the General Post Office, --, Office of the 

Post Muter General, Bengal and Assam, and the Dead Letter Office. 
1065-66. 

Recruitment of Sikhs in the Oentral 1:'ublication Branch, -. 69-60. 
Removal of Indian telegraphists and supervi80rs from the section m 

which Viceroy's telegram to Mahatma. Gandhi was received a.t the 
- end. I1Ml. 

Rent paid for the Beadon Street Post Office in --. 1069·70. 
Rules governing transfer of salaried hands and piece-workers to 

permanent esta.blishment in the Government of India Presa, -. 
924. 

Tenders for supply of coal for the I'ort CommiBtlioners, -. 1143-47. 
Statement laid on the table re allowance for sta.ff engaged in sorting 

foreign mail in --. 72-73. 

CAM.P(S)-
Question rc-

Deoli Detention 812. 
Enquiry into the death o( Mrinal J{onti Roy Ohaudhury a detenu in 

the Deoli Detention --. 805. 

CAMP JAILS-
SeW! "Jails(s)". 

CANAL(S)-
Question re-

Construction of Mahanady -- in Orisl..a. 1082-83. 
Construction of the Rushikulya IJ.nd the Ganjam Gopalpur--

systems. i083. . 
CANDIDATE(S)-

Question rc- . 
Age~limit for departmental - fer Public Service Commission 

examinatiqns. 54-55. 
Number of qualified -- on the waiting list maintained by the Public 

Service Commission. 1315·16. 

CANTONMENT (S)-
Question re-

Annual reports on the progress of t'ducation in the --. 1431. 
Constitution of elected Boards. in the -- of North·West Frontier 

Province. 1624. 
Electric supply in certain bazar aress in Meerut --. 16215. 
Exemption of old shopkeppers of . -- - from taking licences for trade. 

1426-27. 
Grievances of shopkeepers in the Allahabad --. 1624-215. 
Leasing of grazinft rights of military lands in Lahore --. 386-87. 
Legality of Unpolingwater-tax on houses without water connections 

in --. 1428. 
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CANTONllENT(S)-comd. 
Question re- . ,. 

M.ilitary sub·assistant surgeons in hoppit,als maintained by -- autho-
rities. 1429-30. 

Non-representa.tion of -- people at the Round TabJe' Conference. 
1826. 

Platforms in front of shops or houses in the bazars of -. 1~ 
29. 

Purcha.se of bunglows in Kohat -. l623·24. 
_Reduction in the rates for street lighting in the La.hore --. 1342. 
Sale of Bonus Bonds by the Industrial Bank of India, Limited, Ambala 
--. 1627. 

Segregation of patients suffering from infectious diseases in -. 
1427.~. 

Special representation for -- people in the future constitution of 
India. 1625.26: 

Statement laid on the ta.ble re-
. Xction taken under section 25 of the -- Act., by the Executive 

Officer, Ambala --. 551. ( 
Licences of meat-sellers in Lahore -- -. 551. 

CANTONMENT ACT-
8u "Act(s)". 

CANTONMENTS (AMENDMENT) BILL-
See "Bil1(s)". 

CANTONMENT BOARD-
Question re-

Alleged' rude behaviour of the President, --. Lucknow. 1427. 
Appointment of a member ol the Lahore - 8S the Executive 

()fficer. 1341. 
Appointment of doct.ors by --. 1431. 
Statement laid on the table re refusal of the Execut,ive Officer, Lahore 
--, to convene a special mf\eting ·.,f the Board. 550. 

CAPITAL(B)-
Question re-

Indian -- in the Kreugar Match S~'lldicah:. 997: 
Linking up by telephone of various prnvineiaI -- with Delhi and 

Simla &nd of Delhi and London. 28-29. 
CAPITALIBTB-

Question re intel'est taken by Non·Brit.ish foreign - ;n sugar industry. 
R08-09. 

CAPITATION CRARGE(S)-
Question re-

Advisory Trlbunal for defencp. and -- of India. 1000. 
'l'p.nns of reference ,., t.hfll tribuna) on -. '7Im-94. 
Tribunal on -. '193. 

'CAPITATION TRmUNAIi-
Motion for Adjournment 1'6 m-ml 'Of ref~'n~e to "th8' ~(Jvf~ -. 

148. lAO-IOO. 
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OA.R(S)-

Queation r, reduction in dining - &Dd other charges OD. ~)'S. 
901-03. 

CARETAKER(S)-
Quettion r,,-

Appointment of Inclillonl &I - of Government Building. in New 
Delhi aDd Simla. 904. 

- of the Imperial Secret&riat Buildings and the Legislative Build· 
ings, New Delhi. 903-04-

ConveY&Dce allow&Dce for the - of the LeKislative Buildings, New 
Delhi. 904. 

Grades of pay for Indian and Anglo-Indian -- of Government Build· 
ings in New Delhi and Simla. 904-06. .. 

CARRIAGE(S)-
Question 1'''-

Absence of lavatories in -- of thc Bankura Damodar River Railway. 
':77. . 

Absence of lights in - of the Bankura Damodar River Railway. 
':'78.' 

Leakages during rains in - of the Ba.nkura Damod&r River Railway. 
778. 

Old third class -- used as quarten for Station M&8ters on the Madr&l 
and Southern Mahratta Railway. 1174. 

Use of old -- &Dd bogies on the Shahdra-Sah&ranpur light Railway. 
1239-40. 

CARRIAGE AND WAGON SECTlON-
Question re communal composition of the Mechanical Drawing Oftice, 
--. North Western Railway. 1081-81. 

CART ROAD-
Question r8 stoppage of traffic on the Kalka-Simla --. 1063-64. 

CASH CERTIFICATE(S)-
Question re printing of post office --- on old ten-rupee star water-

m&rked paper. 22. 

CASIDER(S)- . 
Question r6 claims of a Muslim clerk for the post of -- in the oftlce 

of the Director-General, Indian Medical Service. 1619-10. 

OASTING VOTE-S". UVote". 

CASUAL LEA VB-- Tra 11' Ti IE: ~ Question rll stoppage of the consolid~teCJ allowanoe ~. _ ve Ing c au 
Examiners while on -. 1328. I 



CASUALTY(IES)- '.' 
. ·QUeatiou 'N --- dviDg oomJDuna.l· riots in Btdba,.. U9. 

St&tement(l) lala on the t&ble TfI payment of family penliou:a in rupeot 
of -- in the Great War. 73i. 

CATTLE-
.. i QueMion.e development of - Dairying Department. 1_. 

cztL~~ 
Statement laid on ~the table 1e confinement in a d&rk -- of a prilon. 

in the Ajmet' Central Jail. 233. 

CENBORSlIIP-
QU6ltioa. 1'fI-

- of cinematograph filml. I •. 
-- of letten and books of State PnlOnen. 1340-41. 

CENTRAL BANKING ENQUIRY COMMITTEE-
Be. "Committee (I)" . 

C~RAL BOARD OF REVENUE-
Queltion 1e - and administration of the income·tax law. 627·28. 

CENTRAL GOVERNMENT-
8t&tement laid on the table 1e re·employment of men retrenched from 

ofticel under the -. 8SI8. 

CENTRAL JAIL-
8ee "Jail(I)". 

CENTRAL LEG ISLATURE-
See "Le/rislature( s)". 

CENTRAL OFFICES-
Question 1e memorial for increaRe in the scale of pensionl of the menial 

It aft of various - in Bombay. 307-08. 

OENTRAL PROVINCES-
Question 16-

Deputy Postmaster GenAral and other staff in the Bihar and Oriss& 
and the - Postal Circle. 823. 

Purchase of the - and Rewa·field coal. 1283. 
Refusal by the -- Government to permit medical men to join the 

Indian Medical Association. 1486·87. 

CENTRAL PUBLIOATION BRANOH-
Question 1e recruitment of Siklil in the -, Calcutta. 11-80. 

olmTRAL PUBLIoiTt :BU1lEA'U-
8"" ''Publicity Bureau". 



INDEX TO LEolSLATIVB ASSEMBLt D1!:BATis. 

OENTRAL RETRENCHMENT ADVISORY COMMITTEE~ 
Question Te recommendations made 1.y the Army Sub-bommittee of the 

Central Retrenchment Advisory CODUllittee'. 1ls.:30. 

CENTRAL REVENUES- . .-
Statement laid on the table re dietinction between J ains and. Hindus in 

connection with retrenchment in the office of the Accountant General, 
-.70. 

CENTRAL SERVICES-
. QlielJtion 1'6 recruitment to the -. '9. 
CENTRAL STAMP STOREB-

Queat.toD Te-
Number of permanent employees ot the Security PrintmS, India, 

Currency Note Press and - at Nd.sik. 438. 
Recruitment of Ml4slims in the Security Printing I India., Ourr~c1 

Note Press and - . 621. 

CENTRAL STANDARDS OFFICE-
Question Te-

Communal inequalities in the staff c.f the --. 1438. 
Nature of work done by the --. 1438-39. 
Posting of M.r. Colam as Deputy Chief Controller in the -. 1439. 
Recommendation of the Railway Retrenchment Sub-Committee for the 

abolition of the -. 1438. 
Rules regulating the recruitment of ministerial staff in the --, Rail-

way Board. 1437-38. 

CERTIFICATES-
Statement laid On the table re - granted to apprentices in Ordnance 

Factories. 724. 

CHAIRMAN(MEN)-
N onUnations to the Panel of -. 65. 
Question re-

Appointment of Sir David Petrie as - of the Public Service Com-
mission. 1000-02, 1491-92. 

Appointment of the -- of the. Public Service Commission. 1492-93. 
Casting vote of the -- of the Public Service Commission. 1492. 

Statement laid on the table re election of - of the Ajmer-Municipal 
Board. 637-38. 

CHAIRMAN, MR. (SIR HARI SINGH GOURJ- . 
Motion re complete confidence in the Honoura.ble the President. a36·36. 

CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE-
Question re representatives of Indian - for the Ottawa Conference. 

146-46. 

CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE AND INDUSTRY - .,.... _. > 

Q~es~on Te supply of .t}le agenda .. r( the Ottawa conference to the 
Pederation of Indian -. 1235-36. 



88 '.' . DQ)~ '1'0 LJlOISLA'1'IVB ASSBIIBLY DBBA'1'BS. 

OllAND BAOlU-
Stat.ement laid on the table '11 houBe. 'built on the lluaUm paveyard· at 

Idgab -, Ajmer. ea. . 
ORANDAUSI-

QUe.tion " ranway acbool at -. 189. 

OBARGE(S)-
QueBtion '11-

- in connection with Inc;lian Military Foreea emplo;yed in the 
German War. 205-{)'T. 

Repre&8ive measures and latAi -, etc. 216. 
Terms of reference of the tribunal on capitatton -. '798-9&. 
Tribunal on capitation -. '793. 

OJIARGEMAN{MEN)-
Statement laid on the table T6 communities of - appointed in the 

East Indian Railway Workshops a' Lucknow. 23t. 

CHASUALA COAL COMPANY-
Question '6 purcha.se of coal from the -. 1264-65. 

CHEMIST-
Question '6 post of - in the Geological Survey of India. 538. 

OHETWODE COMMITTEE-
Question '6 Division Indianised under - Scheme. '185. 

CH!EFS-
Question T6 cost of salutes in honour of Independent - on their 

arrival in. and departure from. Delhi. llG-ll. 

CHIEF ACCOUNTS OFFICER-
Question '6 recruitmilnt to the posts of, and seniority amongst, the 

AccoUntants of the office of thf'l --, Ea.ster.n Bengal Railway. 928-•• Statement laid on the table '6 Jack of notice to ataf! retrenched in the 
office of the -, North Western Railway. '133. 

CHIEF CLEltX-
BII6 "Clerk (s)" . 

CHIEF GOODS CLERX-
~,.. "Clerk(B)". 

ciIJEF IN'SPECTORS-
RfllI "Inspector(a)". 

CH)]I!F JUSTICE-
Question 'B liandinR' over of aa haian RlrJ by tb~ -- of tlie Supremfl 

Court of Fiji ~ the Metliodist Mislion. 3~·M. 



INDO TO LBGIILATIVJI AIIJDlBLY DHATJlI. 

OHIO llINING ENGINEER-
Queatioa T6 collieries auctioned at Burdwan, AsanlOl and Dhanbad· aiDoe 

Kr. Whitworth's appointment &II -. 133H6. 

CHIEF SUPEBlNTENDENT-
Question T6 appointment of the - in the Finance Department. 899. 

CHILD(REN)-
Question T6-

Assistance towards the education of - of the employees of the East 
Indian Railway. 43~. 

Expenditure ·on the education of tJie - of European Anglo-Indian 
and Indian employees of State Ruilways. 1401. ' 

Parents and guardians required to ~ay fines imposed on their -'-...;.. uncitl'· 
the Ordinances. 303·0I~. 

:Report of Mr. W. E. Smith On the scheme of aaBistance towards the 
education of the - of Railway employees. 1401 .. 

Schools for the - of the Army Headquarters and Secreta.ri&t staB 
in Summer Hill. IOSI. 

CHILD MARRIAGE RESTRAINT ACT-
Se6 "Act(s)". 

CHILD MARRIAGE RESTRAINT (AMENDMENT) BILL-
&6 "Bill(s)". 

CHILDREN (PLEDGING OF LABOUR) BILL--
S·66 "Bill(s)". 

CHILDREN'S PROTECTION BILL-
Su "Bill(s)". 

CHINGALPUT- { 
Question r6 remova.l of the .o1Iice of the - Postal Division from 

Ma.dr ... to -. 1310. 

CHINOY, MB. RAHIMTOOLA, )1.-
Question re-

Pilgrims to, and repatriated. from;. Hedju. .1849-411. 
Recommendations of the Hal InqUIrY CommIttee. 1346. 

CHITTAGONG-
.Motion re terrorist outrage at PabartaJi, -. 13113-117. 
Question re-

Aerodrome a.t -. 1076-77. 
Amount spent ~r the railway up ~ th~ - aerodrome. 1077.. . 
Constituency through which Bud~ts Ul - vote for the I.e8i~V6 

Assembly and the Local Coun011. .10711. . 
Inconvenience due to change of tim~ngs of the - Msd.. 1'!7C1-71. 
Investigation in the matter of ha.ndbng w~rk 8itht th! -=l~ . 1000i Muslim clerks and Preventive Officers In e UUD""Dm" Vlllces .. 

Calcutta. and -. 1073. 



CHITTAGONG-coma. 
QlJ .. ~ion re-
. ')(ualim personnel of th~ Head Telegraph Oftlce at -. 10'7,,' 

MuaJim Preventive' OiIleara 'in the Custom Boulet at Ca.1cu* loUd 
-. 1073. 

~uaJim unpaid probationers in the - Hea.d Pm Oftloe. 107G. 
Ra.id on the Bead Telegraph Offioe at -. 1014. 
Recruitment of MuaJims in the office of the Port Commissioners of 
-. 1076. 

Representation for the people of - Hill Tracts re their raprueata-
tion to the Bengal Legislative Council. 107"-

Statement laid on the table re despatch of troop. to - and arreat 
of absconder.. NO. 

CHlU8TIAN8-
Statement laid on the table re nomination of Indian -- u members 

01 tlae Ajm.". Municipal Committee. •• 

OINID(ATOGRAI'H FILMS-
See "Films···. 

CIRCLE CLERX(S)-
See "Clerk(s)". 

OIRCLE OFFICERS-
Question rtJ recruitment of staff by tbe -- of Post Muters General. 

1065. 

OmCULAR(S}-
Question re Home Department - re retrenchment of members of 

minority communities. 1224. 
CIVIL COURT(S)-

Question re death of Mr, AzizuJ Haaan in the Delbi - lock-up. 1l8~91. 

CIVIL DISOBEDIENCE MOVEMENT-
Question re-

Arrest. and convictions in connection with the --. 223-2"-
Confiacation of properties under the Ordin.ces in connection with 
-. 39-40. 

Deportation of detenus and -- prilf?n~1'8 to the iAndamau. 1006-0'1. 
Eur.opean Assomation propaganda against the --. 280-81. 
Number of juvenile. and women convicted in connectioD with the -. 

423-24. , . 
Number of persons arrested, convicted and undergoing imprisonment 

in connection with --. 312. 
Number of politic ... priaonez. convicted iA the....,...-. 107. 
Women arrested and imprisoned under the Ordina.nces or in coDDection 

with the -. 781. 
Womeo iJIIIprilQlleQ in conaectiDn witb the~. 1e·iO. 

dIvlt DISOBEDIENCE PRIIS~-
See. "frisoner(s)". 

CIVIL BlfOlNEER(8')-,. 
, Bee '·'l:nsmeer(.)". . 



IN~~ ~Q 1fl'~tI:V~ ",H~J. WA'fN. 3,-. 
CIVIL ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT-

Statement laid on the ta.ble "e promotion of subordina.tea. in ~ .. - __ 'd 
'; Trlloilic De~ents &.ott; T ... ~ 'Rllil ' ...". ~._., ~ 

~ " ,.,.... -firM· ~ 
CIVIL HOSPITA,J;..., 

Su "Bospit&l(s)" • . 
CIVIl- S~Cl\ETARlAT- j 

Q;;;~lon re retrenchment of Ua. .u~J:~1 ... b!isba;aeat of tbe _'. 

CLAllI(S)-
Queatio~ f'e rates an~ -- ~ork on Indian Railwa.ys. 1406-07. 

C~I~S OFFICER-:-' 
See "Of!icer(s)". 

CIJA88IFICATION-
Question re-
-- of civil disobedience prisoners. 1491. 
- of Jambad coaJ. 1150. 
- of lady political prisoners. 220. 624-26. 
- of pulitical priUDerB.I2'I-29. . 
-- of sa.mples of coal by the Grading Board. 11'17. 

St~t:ement laid on the ta.ble "e - of prisoners in the Ajmer Oentral 
Jail. !:W. 

CLERICAL SERVICES- ; 
Question re recruitment of staff of inter~f calible: for ~ ~ H.. post 

offices. 1248." . ~, 

CLERICAL STAFF-
Question re appointment by communities of - and daily-rated staff 

in the electrical branch of the North-Western Railway. 1~7. 
CLERK(S)-

Question r ..... 
Appointment of Mr. Kuud8.D LaJ :K:apur al Chief - in the El4!lctrical 

B'ranch of the North-Western Railway. 1437. 
Cla.ims of a Muslim -- for the post of Cashier in the oftioe of ~ 

Director Gf'neral, Indian Medieal Service. 1619-20. 
-- quarters in New Delhi. 51. , . 
Construction of unorthodox: quarters for junior - in Simla. and NeW' 

Delhi. 51. ; 
Daily permission sought by postal - living outside the town to SO 

home. 1075. ' 
Discharge of a Muslim - from the Income-tax Office, PurDe&. 1140. 
Lower division posta.l - and stamp vendors in Bomllaty. ~. 
Married lady - in the Ra.ilwa.y Board and its attached offices. 1439. 
Muslim -' and Preventive Ofticer" in the Custipms Offioes' at Calcutta 

and Chitta.gong. 1073. 
Number of Muslim circle - in the 01li~ of the Po~ Kaa$er General, 

Bengal and Assam. f067. ' • . 
Number of Muslim - in the Bengal IIoJId As..-n Postal CJr'cfe. ' 1068 
Paucity of Muslim - in the Curren~ ~ce, Ca.1~ 1-', , 
Paucity of MUlllim Inspectors and - 1ft the lpcomHq Depulaient 

in the Punjab. 1243-44. " 



OLERX(Sr-conkl• 
QueGiOD re-' 

Permiaaion to certAiD Poat&1 - for appewg in the lowe.t Sel~ctiOQ 
Grade e:u.mination. 1618,. 

Promotion of lower and upper grade - in the Xanclai Cuatomll 
BOUIe. 893-N. • 

Publio Service Commission ezamination for recruitment of -- in the 
QoverDJIlent of Indiaoftloea. 808-07. 

Public Service Commisaion ezaminatlion for recruitment of routine 
division - of the ImperiaJ Secret.ri&t. 89'7-98. 

Public Service Commiuion exlLDlin.on for the recruitment of --
and typista for the IuiperiaJ Secreta.ria.t and attached of!lces. 36-38. 
Q~rs for Assistants and -- of the office of the DirectOr General 

of Posts and Telegraphs. ~2-63. 
Recruitment of - and Assistants in the Government of India officel. 

5J09.10. \ 
Recruitment of -- in pOJlt offioea. 1.e3. 
Reduction of Lower Division -- in post ofJices and Railway Mail 

Service. 517-18. 
Reservation of .. ats for lady - in the A.rav Bea.dquarten. 81()"lL 
Rules for allotment of -, quarters in Simi.. 89~96. 
Special train for civilian - between Summer Bill and Simla.. 817-18, 

1080. 
Triennial bhange of personal -- and head -- in the offices of the 

Superintendenta of Poet Offices. 1309. 
Statement laid on the table ore-

Age of Babu Khushi Mohammad, laie Chi,ef Goods -, North 
Western Railway forced to retire. 71. 

Employment of -'- for checking accounts on Military Dairy Farms. 
&61. ' 

Gra.nt· of concessioDs to -- of North Western Railway offices for 
attending office on Sundays and HolidaYI. 231. 

Number of Muslim --. e'te., in certain postal circlell. MO. 
Promotion of -- at the headquarters office, North Western Railway. 

818. I 
CLOTH MERCHANTS--

Su "Mercha.nt(I)". 
CLO'l'HING-

Question ~ supply .of -- to political prisoners in the Andamanl. 1062. 
CLOTHING FACTORIES--

Statement laid on the table re vocational training in Ordnance aDd 
-. '11&. 

CLOW. M •. A. a.-
Children (lJedging of Labour) Bill-

'Motions to consider and to circulate. 483. 
Land Acquisition (Amendment) Bill-

Motion to consider. 472-78. 
Tea Diltricts Emigrant Labour BiJl-

Motion to conlider. 15188. 
Inlenion of new clau18 39B. 1302-03. 

'I'ftde'Disputes (Amendment) BiII-
Motion to p.... eu. 
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OLUB(8)-
Queation ,.. I'l1iDI - in bdia. M. _ 

l • II 

OOAL-
Question r&-

Accepta.nce of Buudebpur -. 1 .. 
ACC4Ulta.nce of - i1,J.,advUl.~e of the contracted period. 1157. 
Accepta.nce of -- of cert&in colliery concern.. lie().el • 
.A.~epta.nce of - of htru Colliery. 1262. 
iA.ccepta.nce of -- of Khas K&n.da Collieries. 1259. 
Accept&n.ce of - of Mesars. Shah Wa.llace a.nd ComplrZlY. 12119, 1260. 
Accept&n.ce of Kajora --'. 1262. 
Acceptance of Kuta. seam -. 1261. 
Acceptance of Kendaudi -. 1262. 
Accepta.nce of tenders for -. 1153-54. 
Acceptance of tenders for - by the N arth Burrakur Coa.l CompUl.Y, 

Limited. Wi9. 
Accept&n.ce of tenders of the UniversaJ Trading Compa.ny for Jambad 
-. 1148-49. 

Alleged mono,Pow for the supply of - for the Burma Ba.i1W&JI. 1261. 
AnalyticaJ results of graded --. 11M. 
Check: over delivery of correct quaJity of - contracted for. 1l~. 
Cla.ssifi.cation of J a.mbad -. 1150. 
Classification of samples of -- by the Grading Board. 1177. 
- for consumption by r&ilways, 1154-55, 
Contract for the supply of - by the Pa.niati Mine. 1159. 
Contract given to Mr.· I.A. L. Ojha for Sudi Dishergarh - for the ", 

Royal Indian Marine. 1263-64-
Cost of raising --- from the Giridih colliery. 1155. 
Cost .of raising - of r&ilway collieries. 1155. 
Enforcement on contractors of the terms of tenders for supply of -. 

1176-77. 
F&ilure of certain collieries to supply - contracted for. I •. 
Freight paid for - for the Burma Railways. 1264. 
Freights earned by State Ra.ilways on -. 1151H1O. 
Government policy of - purcha.se. 295-99. 
Grading of -. 1152-53. 
Loading of bottom seam - of selected grade for r&ilwllLVS. 115$. 
Mr. Whitworth's letter to the Ra.ngoon Corporation re - otrered 

by Mr. AmritlaJ OjhlL. 1156. 
Non-accept&nce of Ladha Singh's Sathgra.m -. 1260. 
N on-accept&n.ce of S8a.m - offered by Mesars. K. B. Seal and Sons. 

1260. ) 
Opening of tenders for - deaJt with by the Ohief Mining Engineer. 

1142. 
Outputs of -- from different seams. 1151-52. . 
Publication of tenders of - a.nd na.mes of succelleful tenderers m 

newspapers. iI41-42. 
Purchase of Angrapatra -. 1176, 
Purcha.se of - a.t higher rates. 1153. . 
Purcba.se of - a.t higher ratell for the r&ilw..,... 11110.· 
Purcha.se of - for r&ilways. 1399-1400. !'.;' .,,; 
Purcha.se of -- from the Cha.euala - Company. 1284-85. 



OO.AL-contd. 
Question re- ...•. .,' 

Purchue of -' - from the xiiluncl"N' ayadi Ooal' Oompuy, Limited. 
1l7&. 

Purchue of Ghumck and N .. lia -. 1176. 
Purchue of Kirkend -. 117'. 
Purchue of Lo.yabad -.11'.'7&. . 
Purohue of tho Oentral 'Provinc:es and Rewa-fi.eld -. 1163. 
Purchase of Vietoria Colliery (llamnaga.r Seam) -. 117&-76. 
Qua.ntities of - canCelled from annual contracts in each railway. 

11'9-50. . ' , ' 
Re-purchi.ae of - once refused ~y. the railwaYL 1265. 
Signmea.nce of the different grades of -. 1282. 
Statement ore monthly allotment of - contracton a.nd the quantity 

of contracts, etc. 1157. 
Submisaion of tenders for -. 1153. 
8uOO8ufui tendere~ for - pur('hased for certain railways, etc 

1142-43. . 
Tender fonns for -. 1154. 
Tenders for suppJ.y of - for the Port Commissioners, Calcutta. 

1148-47. ' 
Resolution f"f! constitution of a Board for the purchase of -- a.nd 

leaking lIIter the State llailway Collieries. 786-'16, 1179-1201. 

COAL MIXTURE(S)-
Question f'1l checking of superior and inferior quRJit.ieA in -. lun. 

C~ PURClUSE-
Question re-

Indian Mining Federation support too Railway Board's - method. 
1151. 

S,,~ effected by change in the syatem of -. 1158-&9. 

COAST LIGHT SERVICE-
Question f"f! grievances of Indin.ns in Madras -. 1136. 

COASTAL PORT(S}- . 
Resolution f'1l rate for - passenger traffic. 237-71. 

COAstAL T~E-
QPeation f'1l participation of Indian shipping in the - and overae&8 

trade of India. 1488-89. 

OOCHIN-
Quuti,oa re grant of a local allowance to Class II Telephone <>{Ierators 

at. -. 923. 

CODE OF CIVIL PROCEDURE (~MENDMENT) BILL-
SIlIl "Bill(s)". 

CODE OF CRIMINAL PROCEDURE (AMENDJ(l$l.W) BI~ 
SIlIl "Bill(s)". . 

COUlrl, M •. - . 
Question f'tl poatingof - ~ Deputy O~ef O~troll~ in ~e o_tral 

Standards Oftice. 1439. ' 



COLLECTORS-
Q~s~;~:e ::'~1.-'- a~~ ¥~~\UD ~~~st&:nte ?P the .~o~~a.l SU"81 

COLLECTORS OF CUSTOMS-
Quest.ion re-

Appointment of Indians as -. 890-91. 
- and Revenue. 891-92. 

COLLECTORS OF REVENlJ'"E-
9~e~t.ion re Collectors of Customs an~ --., 891-~. 

COLLEGE(S)-
Quest.ion re- . 

Construction of buildings for Military - at Dehra Dun by Qle D.elbi . 
Publie Works Department. 896. .. 

Number of India.ns recruited for the Saatri -- in Bouth Afric&. 1147", 

COLLIERY(IES)-
Quest.ion re-

Accept-.nce of coal of certain -. - concerns. 11160-81. 
Acceptance of coal of Katra. -. 1262-
Acceplia.nce of coal of Kha.s Kanda~. 1259. 

auctioned at Burdwa.n, Asaosol and . Dha.nb&d since 
Mr. Whitworth's appointment as Chief Mining Engj.D.eer. 1331-88. 

Cost .of raising coal from the Giridih -. 115&. 
Cost of raising coal of railway -. 1155. 
Failure of certain - to supply coal contracted for. 1265. 
Owners .of certain -- .concerns. 1156. 
Purchase of V·ictoria -- (Ra.mnagar Seam) coal. 1175-76. 

Besolution r~ constitution of a Board for the purchase of c.oal and 
. looking after the State Railway -. '166-76, 1179-1iOl. 

COMMERCE DEPARTMENT-
Election .of members to the Standing Commit-tee for the -. 4&1. 
Election of members to the Standing Committees for the - and the 

Department of Industries and Labour. '7iO. 

COMMERCI~L ASSOCIATIONS-
question .,.e views of institutions and. - in connection with the Otta". 

Conference. 1236-35. , 

COMMERCiAL AUDIT-
Su. "Audit." • 

0010fEll.CIAL BRANOH- . 
Question .,." grant of leave in Transportation and - branChes of the 

.Jubbulpore Division, Great Indian Peninsula; Railway. 8&8. 
Statement laid on the table re grant of leave in Transportation' and -

. Oil th.· JlIbitulpore Division, Great Indian Peninsula Rai~,!,ay.··· 1093. 
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COMMEBClAL DEPARTKENT-
Question ore-

- Of the Great Indian PeniDlUla' Baih,IoY. 1408. 
Recruitment of a Claima OIicer of the -, Great IndiaD Peuiuula 

Railw..,.. 140'1. 

OOKMEROJIAL DIPLOMAS-
Bee "Diploma(s)". • 

OOMMERCIAL INSPEOTORS-
Question ft qualifications .for appointment loB Di.t.rict. - on the Gte&t 

India.n PeniDsula Railway. 1133. 

COlDlERCIAL INTEREST-
Q'uestion f't: -- and trade interests of Indians in Kenya and East 
. .Africa.. 1333. 

OOlOOSSION(S)-

Question re-
Promotion of Milita.ry 'Sub-Assistant Surgeons to the ranks of Subedar 

Major &Ild the King's --. 1616-17. 
Recommendations of the Royal -- on Labour &I regards appointment 

of Labour Commissioners. 890. 
Reoommenda.tions of the Royal -- on Labour &I regards deduction 

from wages. 889. 
Recommendations of the Royal -- OD Labour &I regards dow. 

889. 
Recommendations of the ROyal -- on Labour &I regards factories. 

BBB. 
:lecommendations of the ~al -- on Labour &I regards housing of 

industriaJ workers. 890. 
Recommendations of the Royal -- on Labour &I regards indebtedness. 

889. 
Recommendations of the Royal -- on La.bour as regards maternity 
. benefit legislation. 890. 
:Recommendations of the Royal -- on Labour &8 regards lIigration 

a.nd Factory Worken. 888. 
Recommendations of the ~aJ -- on Labour &I regard. mines. 

BBB.· 
:Recommendations of the BqyaJ - on Labour &8 rega.rds miDiJDwr 

wages. 889. 
:Recommendations of the Royal -- on Labour as regards plantations. 

890. . \ 
Recommendations of the Bqyal -- on La.bour as rega.rda proviaiOD 

for sickness. 890. 
:Recommendations of the RAyaJ - on WboiIr..... Hpn1a Publio 

Wotb. 689. 
Recommendations of· \he Bo.yaJ - on Labour &8 reguoda niliraya. 

888. ' 
Recomm.ellde.tioni of the' Bqyal - OD' Labour .. ' ..... ds i'eltrictiona 

on the we of liquor. 888. 
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COKKIS,SION(S)-cotLtd. 

. 

Question re-
Recommendations of the RoysJ. - on Labour &I regs.rds road trana-

port. 889. 
Recommendations of the Roy&l -' on Labour &I rega.rda seamen. 

888. 
Recommendations of the Roy&l - on Labour &I regards lta.tistica 

and intelligence. 890. 
Report of the Orissa Boundary -. 813. 
Selection of sta.ff for -- and committees from the Reform. Oftice. 

1423-24, 1622 . 

COMMISSIONED OFFICERS-
Question re arrangement for housing additional King's --. 786. 

COMMISSIONER(B)-
Question re-

Abolition of the post of Assistant Accountant under the - for tlie 
Port of Calcutta held by. Mr. K. B. Roy. 14-17. 

Curtailment of power of appointment and dismil!8al of the - of 
Income-tax. un. ' 

Indians resident, and appointment of an Indian Trade -, ill lapan. 
813-14. 

Recommendations of the Roy&l Oommission on Labour .. regarda 
appointment of Labour -. 890. 

COMMISSIONER(S) OF INCOME-TAX-
Question re-

Appointment of Muslim Assistant -- in the Punja.b. 1141-41:" 
Muslim executive and ministerial sta.ff in the office of the -, Punjab, 

1244, 
Revision of income-tax cases by -. 629-30. 

COMMITTEE(S)-
Election of a member for the 'Standing - on Roads. 930-31, 1096, 11'1"8. 
Election of members to the Standing - for the Department of Oom-

merce and the Department 01 Industries and Labour. '710. 
Presentation of the R.eport of the Public Accounts -. 446-64. 
Question r~ ~ . 

Action on recommendations of the General Purposes Bub-Committee. ,', 900-01. I; 

Adviso~ -- for· the Bhahdara.-Saharanpur Light Railway. lB. 
Amount spent on a.nd personnel of the Franchise, Consultati;ve and 

Retrenchment -. 820-22. . 
-- for examination of the Indo-Britisli Trade Agreemenli paiaed ~t 

Ottawa. 1254. 
Consultative - of the Round Table Conference. 301. 
Greati Indi&DI Peninll\~B; Railw...,- ouea dealt with; (by the ... 

Advisory -. 1408-09. 
Inquiry by an expert - into the Railway AdministraFn ~ ~. 
98'7-89.,,,", 

Meeting of the Consultative :...- In' 'In'dia. '1915. '" .. . 
Number and penonnel of - formed by the Ra.Uw&1 Board. tm. 
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OOMMITTEE(S)-contd. 

Question re- . . . . 
., ' ,', 'Jtecommendation of the Railway Retrenchment Sub- - for the aboli-

tion of the Central Standards OtIice. 1438. 
Recommendations made by the Army Sub- of the Central 
. Retrenchment Advisory -. 113-30. 
Jtereommendations of the Central Banking Enquiry -.... 109. 
Recommendations of the Haj Inquiry -. ,1348. 
Recommendations of the Retrenchmen' - and the amoUnt agreed 

to by Qovemment for retrenchment. 823. 
Reluw by Madru Government to furnish figures to the Account. 

OtIicer attached to the Orissa -. 1133-M. 
Retrenchment effected by the Retrenchment -. 807. 
Retrenchment effected in the Ba.ilway Bates - and the Central 

Publicity Bureau. 1172-73. 
Selection of staff for Commissions and - from the B.elorma OtIi.ca. 

1423-24, 1622. 
Sind 8epa.ration -. 813. 
Special allowance to postal signaller. recoDllQ.ended by the Retrench-

ment Sub-. 1268. 
Statement laid on the table re recommendatioDa of the Central Banking 

Enquiry -. 1627-31. 

OOMMUNAL AWARD-
Question re-

Leakage of information roe the -. 1003. 
Population of communities and cluses, etc., of certain constituencies 

appended to the -. 330. 
Statement t'e -. 130'7-0&. 
'Ike also wider "Oommuns.l tJeclsioa". 

OOMMUNAL COMPOSITION-
Question re-

- of certain postal officials in the Madras Circle. 1137-38. 
- of skilled and unskilled labour retrenched from the North Western 

Railway Electrical Branch. 1436. , 
- of the inspectors of various branches .on the ]!last Indian Railway. 

1318. 
- of the Mechanical Drawing Oftice, Carriage and Wagon Section, 

North Western Ba.ilway. 1081-82. 

COMMUNAL DECISION-
lIlotionfDr Adjournment f'e - of His Majesty's Government. 60, 76-99. 

com.rtiNAt INEQUIALITY(IES):"" 
Questi()n f'e-

- in the Income-tax Dep&rtment. Bihar and Orina. 1189. 
- in the staff of the CentralStaDdards Olice. 1438. 

COMMUNAL R1fi»RESENTATION-
Question re - in the Indian Stores Department. 906. 

O<nnHmAL RIOT- . " 
Question re - ill '1\den hetweeD the In. and 'the Aiab •. IO. 
S- also tBiot( .. )"~ 
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OOMMUNIOATION(S)-
Question re-
Pos~, and telegraphic -' between Afgha.Dillt&n and Indi.. 4i. 
Witihh01~mg df -' -. from,' and 'reduction ill cla.ily allowuqOs of, thtl 

Benga.11 State Pnsoners in the Mia.nwali ja.il. 1~. 

OOMMUNITY (IES)-
,ueation re-

Appointment of the members of the minority ..:..- ii) Government 
Dept.f~. 1316. 

Appointments by - of clerical and daill-rated std ill the electrica.1 
branch of the North Western Ra.ilway. 1436-37. 

-" -' df retrenched Military Sub-Assistant. aurgeons. 1618. 
Strength of irrigation employees in Ba.1ucihists'.n a.nd the ~ to which 

ihl\Y belong. 1223. 
Statement laid on the table ~fJ-

- of chargemen appointed in the East Indi&n Ra.ilway VI orkshop. at 
Ltll:.know. 232. 

-- of new recrwits required foJ:\ extra work in the Income-tax 
Depa.rtment, Bombay. 721-22. 

Qualifications and - of Engineers' ,in the MiJUary Engineering 
Service. ~In. 

COMPANIES (SUPPLEMENTARY AMENDMENT) BILL--
Set' "Indian -" unde1' "Bill(s)". 

COMPENSATION-
Question Ttl refnsal to pay - under the Workmen's Compensati!ln Act; 

for lead-poisoning to certain Government of India Press employees. 
1254-55. 

COMPIJA INT(S)-
Question re - ag8.inst the Superintendent of Post O1Iicos, Salem. 

1424. 

COMPOSITIONt-
Question rtr-
-- an d strength of Madras Regliments. 882-
-- of India.n Regiments. 881. 

COMPOSITOR(S)-
Sta.tement laid on the table rtr-

Cut in pay of binders, -, etc., in the East Indian Railway PreSI. 
645. 

Discharge of - and binders from the East Indian Railway Press. 
M&. 

OONCESSION(S)- i 
Question 'F'rr-

Holid&y - on the Jodhpur Ra.ilway. fSI. 
Lee -- granted to' persODs appointed in Indi.. 901..()l.· 

Statement la.id on the table f'e grant of - to clerb of North 1Vestem 
Ra.ilway offices for attending offiCe on Sun'days and holidays. 131. 
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OONFERENOE(S)-
Queltion f"f>-

Oonlultative Oommittee of the Round Table -. 8051. . . 
" Deleptea and their advilen. J.'8prell8nting Government of lDdia • the 
. I!lte:rnational lAbour -. 1513. 

Delega.te. from dominions to the Imperi&l - at Ottawa.. 1118-17. 
Delegatel from India to the Imperial - at Ottawa.. . 1-' 
Expenditure on the journey of India.n delegatel to the Imperial -

at Ottawa. lil7 . 
. , .' IDatruetionl to delegatel to the . Imperi&l - ~ Ottaw~ Iv the Gov~ 

ment of India.. 125-29. 
Participation of the Government of India. in the Ot .... wa. -. 1134. 
Proposals a.greed to by delegatea to the Imperial - at Ottawa. OD 

behalf of India.. 12.17. 
Representativel of India.n Ohambers of Commerce for the Ottawa -. 

145-48. 
Resolutionl puaed by the All-India Medica.l -. 1488. 
Relults of the pa.rticipation of Indian delegates in the Oti!&wa -. 

126.1. 
Supply of the agenda. of the Ottawa - to the Federation of Indian 

Chambers of Commerce a.nd InduiJtry. 1236. 
Views of institutions and commercial &slOCiationl in connection with 

the Ottawa -. 1234-3&. 

OONFINEMENT-
Statement laid on the table re - in a dark cell of a. prisoner in tlie 

Ajmer Oentral .Tail. 233. 

OONFIBMATION-
Queltion ~ 
-- of certain Anglo-Indi&n Officers on the Great Indi&n Peninsul& 

Railway. 1410. 
- of subordinatel in the IOperio!' services of the Great Indian 

PeninlOla Railway. 140~06. 
Statement laid on the table f"~ - of probationers in the Chief Accounts 

Office. East Indi&n Ra.ilway. 233. 

CONFISCATION-
Statement laid on tbe table f'tl - of the privilege of interview of 

certain Political Prisoners. 233. 

CONGRESS-
Queatioo f'tl-

Arrestl and dispersal of persons attending tlie Indian National - in 
Delhi. 114. \ 

Arrests a.nd prosecution of persons in connection with the Seamon of 
the Indian National - in Delhi. 213. 

Engagement of a theatrical company at Delhi for _ta- - pro-
paganda. '708. 

Expenditure incurred Iby·ao.emmetlt to prevent the holctiDg, of thf' 
. Indiaa'·N&tiona.l ~: ill· Delhi. 111-13. 

Bolding of the Indian Nationa! - in Delhi. 101..(11. 
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CONGRESS-conta, 
Question re-ctmed • 

. PosterB in eonnection with the holding of the lMdia.n Na.tIional -
in Delhi. 214. 

Pi'.oBecution of certain perllonll in Delhi for alleged asBiBtiDg of -
a.ctivitieB. 706-0'7. , 

OONGRE8S FLAG(S)':"" j • 

Quelltion t't'} hoistillg of - over private buildings. . '709-10. 
Set!) also "Flag(s)" . 

CONGRESS FUND(S)-
SU~ "Fund(B)". 

CONGRESS LEAJ)ER(S)-
Question rf) release of - to ena.ble them to It&Dd fo~ election td 

Central and Provincial Legislatures. 224. 

OONSTITFENCY(lES)- I 

Questi.on rp,-

-- through which Buddhists in Chittagong vote for the Legislative 
Assembly a.nd the Local Council. 1075. 

Population of communities and elallsell, etc., of cer~D - a.ppended 
to thE' C(lmmunal A.wa.rd. 910. 

OONSTITUTION-
Quellti.on re-

Change of procedure in the - making. 802-03. 
New -.- for India. 224, 783. 
Position of High Courts in the future - of India. 110. 
Speeinl representation for cantonment people in the future - of 

India, 1625-26. 

CONSTITUTION A~ ISSUE-
Question rtJ present views of Mahatma Gandhi on the India.n -. 623-

24. 

CONSTITUTIONAL PROGRAMME-
• Allotment of a day for discullsing the future -. 444, 

OONs'rITUTIONAL REFORMS-
Set') "Reform(s)". 

CONSULTATIVE COMMITTEE-
S" "Oommittee(II)". , 

OONTBAOT(S)-
Quelltion r_ .. . 

__ for the 'supply of eoa.1 by the P&llJ"~ MIne. lUSt. 
_ for WOI'k. without tend8l'll iD BaluebJstlol1. la. 
_ given to Mr. A. L. Ojha for Sucli Disberga.rb 00&1 for ,the Royal 

Indian Marine. lt83-6t. 
B 
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CONTRAOT(S)-conki. 
Question re--contd. , 

&piry of -. for the carria«e of ruaib by the Britilh IncIia Steaa 
Navigation Oompany, Limited. 1488. 

Expiry of the - of the Sbabdan.-Sab&raopur Light :a..uway. ~ 
39. , , 

Quantitiet of ooa.l cancelled from aDDuU - in each railn.y. 1149-150. 
Statement re monthly allotment of ooa.l contractors and the quaotit7 

of -, etc. 1117. 

CONTRAOTOB(S)-
Question re-

Enforcement on - of the terms of tenders for supply of ooal. 11'78-
'7'7-1 

Statement· re monthly allotment of coal -- and the quantity of 
oontract., etc. 11I~j. 

CONTRIBUTIONS-
Question re -- by the Government of India to certain Provincial 

Government. for construction of Government bUlildinga. 1083. 

CONTROLLEB(S)-
Question" number of Muslims qualified for promotIon &8 Assistant -, 

Senior Sta.tion Ma.aterR Bnd Tra.ftic Inspectors on the North Western 
Ba.i1way. 1435. 

CONTROJ~LER OF MILITARY ACCOUNTS-
Question re rent of the building occupied by the --. La.hore District. 

1430. 

CONVENTION-
Question ~ 

- concerning Seamen's Article of A,",eement. 883. 
-- concerning the marking of weights on, heavy p,\ckages transported 

by ves8els. 883. 
Reaolution ,.,. ratification of the International -- ,.,. Narcotic Drup;s. 

1303-06. 

CONVEYANCE ALLOWANCE-
R,.,. "AJlowance(s)". 

CONVICT SE1.'TLEMENT-
Que8tion ,.e a.bolition of the -- a.t the AndamRons. 814-18. 

CONVICTION(S)-
QuestiOD ~ 

Arre8ts and -- in connection with the civil dillDbemenr.e movement. 
223-14. 

Retention in lIemce a.fter -- of a Tl-a.vetling Ticket Inspector tlf 
the Great Indian Peninsul" R&i1wIL:V. 13&-38. 

COOI(R)- . 
Qu8lltion J".(, p1'Ofellrioft&1 _'_" fOr Plt"tp. f)rilOllm and 'detenul in jaillil. 
~11. ' 
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CO-ORDINATION- I 

Question re -- of Railway fler.fU BUB Transport' System. 218-18.' 

CORN-GRINDING LABOUR-: 
See "Labour". 

CORNWALLIS STREET-
Question re - Town Sub-Post Office, Calcutta. 825-28. 

CORRESPONDENCE- , 
Question f'e-
-- between Mahatma Gandhi and Government. 17-18-
- between Mahatma Gandhi and Lord Willingdon on the ~ 

of procedure to work ,out eonatitutionaJ reforms. 11518. ' 

-COTTON MILL(S)-
See. "Mi1I(R)'·. 

'COTTON YARN-
Question rt' sale of J ap&nese - and piece-goods in India. 'TIlt. 

COtTNCIL(S)-
Question re. constituency through which Buddhistll in Cbitta«ong vote 

for the Legis]",tive Assembly s.nd the Loc",l -, 1075. 

COUPON TICKET(S}-
S,..,.. "Ticket(s)". 

-COURT OF ENQUIRY-
Question re-

Re-appointment of staff on the recommends.tions of the -. 1329. 
Re..mstatement of certa.in employees of South Indian Railwav &II 

recommended by the RaiIws.y -. 616-18, • 
Tots.l cost of the Murphy -. 1409. 

CREW STAFF-
Questi'on re-

- of the Great Indian Peninllula Rs.ilway. 78:~-84. 
Misappropria.tion of money by certain members of the -. 1325: 
System of ticket checking, control of the -, etc., on certain ra.il-

wa.ys. 1325-26. 

-cRIME(S)-
Question re revolutiona.ry - in 1932. 313. 
Resolution, re inclusion of flogging a.nd forfeiture of property in the 

Criminal Law for - a.ga.inst women. 1202-19. 

CRIMINAL(S}-
Question f'e- , 

Discharge of ordina.ry - to JDa.ke room for politieal priaoners. 225-28. 
Releaae of ordlnary -, to ma.ke room for p01itica.l prilJOners in ,Jail. 
, 815. " 

PJ 2 
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ORUlINAL LAW- . 
Reaolution " inclullion of flogging a.nd forfeiture of property in the 

- for crimeB againet women. 15109-19. " ' ~I i ; 

CRIMINAL LAW AMENDMENT BIlL-
Su "Bi1l(B)". " .... , ~ .. 

CRIMINAL LAW AMENDMENT (SUPPLEMENTARy) BILL-
See "Bengal -" under "Bill(s)". . '. 

<1lt.DtINAL PROCEDURE (AMENDMENT) BILL-
See "Code Of -' ., UDder "Bill(B)". 

CROPS-
Question re BubBtitution of horticultural - to existing field -. 110. 

OURATOR(S)-
QueBtion re-

Asaistant - in the Geological Survey of India. 538. 
- in the Geological Survey of India. ~28-29. 

CURRENCY NOTE(S)-
Question re re-issue of clean -. 692-94. 

CURRENCY NOTE PRESS-
Question re-

Control BupervisorB in the -, N.aik. .... 
Number of permanent employees of the Security Printing, India,--

and Central Stamp Stores at N aBik. 438. 
Printing on ten-rupee notes on star water-marked paper by the -, 

Nasik. 20-21. 
Recruitment of Muslims in the Security Printing, India, - and 

Centr&! Stamp StoreB.· 611. 
Retrenchment in the -, N aaik. Ie. 
Technical apprenticeB in the Security Printing, India, and -, 

Nasik. 488-39. 

OURRENCY OFFICE(S)-
Question re-

Diacha.rge of temporary employeeB of the :...-, ·Labore. JAIl .... 
Grant of facilities to the employees of the Lahore -- far l111DA 

prayers. llW-3&. 
LoSB in the Bombay - by way of oVerp&1IIlent. 108-10. 
MUBlim ata.ff in the -, Lahore. 1m. 
Paucity of· KU8lim clerb in the ~~ Oalcutta. lao.· 
Reduction in the JI6r of TreuaJ:en- of --. 810. 
Bcalel of security of certain employee. in the Bombay -. D-(I9. 
SuperseBBion of Ku.limB by oertaln H'lIldu in the -, Lahore. 1411. 
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CUSTOMS-

Questioa HI--
AppoiJitment of Indl8.n.s as Oollectors of -" -. ~1. 
Oollectors of -- and Revenue. 891-92. 

53 

Land -- stations on the .Afghan and certain other external froatie& 
38. • 

Proaent pOllition of -, inc~e-t&x and posl revenues. 812. 

CUSTOMS HOUSE(S)-
Question ~ 

MUlllim Preventive Officers in the - at C-.lcutta and Chitta.gong. 
1073. 

Promotion of lower and upper grade clerks in the Karachi -. 893-N. 
Promotion to the grade of Examiners in the Karachi -. 892-93. 

CUSTOMS OFFICE(S)-
Question ~ 

Appointment of Indians as Preventive Inspectors in the Karachi 
-. 892. 

Mualim clerka and Preventive Officers in the. - at Calcutta and 
Chitta.gong. 1073. 

Preventive Officers in the Karachi -. 892. 

CUT(S)-
Question ~ 

Memorials by the piece-workers of the 'G'overnment. of India Press, 
Calcutta, for exemption from the ten per cent. -. 1255-56. 

Ten per cent. emergency - in the salaries of Government employees. 
30&-08. 

OUTTACK-
Question n-

Electric connection for post offices in. -. 1178 . 
. Reduction in the number of letter-box peons in -. 1178. 

D 

DACCA-
Question re site for stationing of a battalion of British troops at -. 

1386. 

DAFTRY(IES)- . . 
Statement laid on the table re number of Record Sorters and - em-

ployed in New Delhi in the Government of India Secretariat and ita 
attached and subordinate offices. 230. 

DAILY-RATED STAFF-
Question re a.ppointmentB by communities of c.Ierica.1 and in the 

electrical branch of the North-Western Railway. 1436-37. 

DAIRY DEPUTlItENT-
Question re relation of the - of the Government of India. with the 

Imperial Council of Agricultural Resea.rch. 1425. 

DAIRY F.ARM:(S)-
See "F&rm(s)". 



, 

DAIRY PRODUC1l'(S}-
Queation ~ importation of - into India from abroad. 14U-18. 

DAIRYING-
Question re- . 

Development of the Imperial Institute of - at Ba.naalore. 14M. 
Organiaa.tion, etc., of the Imperia.l Institute of -, BangaJore, 14M-

H. 
DAmYING DEP ARTMENT- . 

Question f'e development of cattle --. 1426. 

DALAL, DR. R. D.-
Criminal Lao... Amendment Bill-

Motions to refer to Select Committee .nd to circulate. 16M-56. 
Tea. Districts Emigrant La.bour Bill-

Motion to consider. 1291~. 

DAMAsClTS-
. Question re "Za ... i&-t~l-Hanood" hotel in --. 292~. 

DA.M:OH-
Question re-

Detenus in the - sub-jail. 1338. 
Inadequate dietary aUowa.nce granted to the Bengali State Prisoners 

in the - Ja.il. 1337-38. 
Medical treatment of certain Bengali State Prisoners in the - jail 

1338-3'1. 

DAR-ES-SALAK-
Question ~ memorandum of the - Indian Association on the financial 

position of the Tanganyika. Territory. 1331. 

DARGAH-
Statement laid on the table re representation of -- and Pushkar and 

of cloth and sugar merchants of the Ajmer Municipal Board. 638. 

DAS. MR. A.-
Question re-

Aerodrome at Sitapur. 816-17. 
Annual reliefs of British troops. 816. 
Clasaitication of lady political prisoners. 220. 
Coat of salutes in honour of Independent Chief. on their arrival in .nd 

departure from Delhi. no-n. . 
Creation of a reaerve bank. 107-08. 
Decision of Calcutta High Court on a case in connection with the 
... Child Marriage Restraint Act. 112-13. 
Detenus detaine4 under certain Regulations. 10~. 
District and Allllistant Opium omcers. 131-32. 
Dumping of Indi.n market by cheap Japanese goods. 816. 
Employees of the Posts and Telegraphs Dep&rtment holding OolDlD8l'" 

cial Diplomas of the United Provinces. 1386. 
Establishment of a Supreme Oourt in Indi.. 111. 
Flight of gold from India. 111. 
Government policy of coal purchase. 295-99. 
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DAS, MR. A.-contd. 
Question f'e-conW. 

Iuiport duty on vegetable ghee. 109-10. 
Income from inland telegrams. 130. 
Income-tax collected on incomes below Rs. 2,000. 1347-48. 
Need of &. shed at Benares Cantonment Ba.ilway Station. 113. 
New atellling loan. 132. . 
Number of politicaJ prilOllerll convicted in the Oivil Disl)bedienoe • 

Movement. 107. 
Number of Secretaries and Deputy Secretaries, etc., in the ~vern

ment of India Departments. 108-09. 
Position of High Courts in the future constitution of India. 110. 
Printing presses asked to furnish security under the Ordinances. 

108. 
Railway fine fund. 130-31. 
Recommendations made by the Army Sub-Oommittee of the Oentral 

Retrenchment Advisory Committee. 113-30. 
Recommendations of the CentraJ Banking Enquiry Committee. 109. 
Recommendations of the Indian Jails Committee. 303. 
Recruitment of Indians and Europeans to the Indian Oivil Service and 

the Indian Police Sertice. 103-05. 
Revision of the Indian Companies Act. 132-33. 
Third cla88 booking office at the Delhi Railway Station. 111-12. 
WithdrawaJs from the General Provident Fund for inveatment;o, 

sterling insurance policies. 817. 
Writing off bad debts of assessee&. 112. 

DAS, MR. B.-
Criminal Law Amendment Bill-

Motion to refer to Select, Committee. 1131. 
Motions to refer to Select Committee and to circulate. 1363, 1307, 1368, 

1446. 1448. 1475, 1476. 1560. 1562. 
Indian Income-tax (Amendment) Bill-

Motions to refer to Select Committee and to circulate. 1034-35, 1045. 
Indian Railways (Amendment) Bill-

Motions to consider and to circulate. 655-57, 659, 663. 
Motion for Adjournment re- • 

Communal decision of RiB Majesty's Government. 79, 96. 
Letter of 'Mahatma Gandhi toO the Prime Minister involving Mahatma 

Gandhi's decision to die. 588, 593, 594. 
Terms of Reference to the Advisory, Capitation Tribunal. ISO-52, 

198-99. 
Terrorist attack on Sir Alfred Watson in Calcutta. 1598. 1000·~)1. 

Motion re terrorist outrage at Pa.harta.Ii, Chitta.p;ong. 1356. 

Question re-
Advisory Tribunal for defence and capitation cha.rges of India. 1000. 
Alleged inefficiency and unsound nnances of Bombay mills. 796~7. 
Appointment of Sir David Petrie as Chairman of the Public Service 

Commission. 1()()(H)2. 
Ootton mills in India. 797-98. 
ExaminatioDs of the Delhi University. 99H7. 
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DAS, lb. B-contd. . • 
Question re-conkl.' 

Government control over Bombay mill~wDel"s against JQiIlD~t. 

, 

795-96. ,. 
Indian capitaJ in tbe Kreugar Match SYDdicate. 997. 
India's defence expenditure. '794. 
Inquiry by an Expert Committee into the Railwa.y achbiDistra.tion of 

India.. 987..a8-89. ' 
La.nd aettlement scheme outside India 'for Indians born ~ South ,Africa.. 

989. 
Lea.kage of informa.tion re the Communal Award. 1003. 
M~h factories in India. controlled by Swedish Match Companies. 

997-98. 
Meeting of the Consultative Committee in India.. 79/i. 
Rela.tions of India with South Africa. 998. 
Removal of Indian telegra.pbists and supervisors from the section in 

which the Viceroy's telegra.m to Ma.h&tma. Ga.ndhi wa.a received at 
the Ca.lcutta end. 1241. 

'Repatria.tion of India.ns from South Africa. 998-99. 
Report of the Tribunal on India's defen(~e. 'i94-9li. 
Sale of Japanese cotton yam and piece-goods in India. 795. 
Search by police of a Hilld'J.8t(l1l Tim,." reporter. 999-1000. 
Statement on South Africa. by Mr. G. S. Bajpa.i. 998. 
Terms of reference of the tribunal on ca.pitation charges. 793-94. 
Tribuna.l on capitation charges. 793. 

Question (Supplemcntar~') rt~-
Abolition of the ('om;d st>ttleml'nt at the Andnmnns. 616. 
Abolition of the post, of Assist.ant AI'('ountant under the Commissionen 

for the port of ('a]cutta held by Mr. K. B. Roy. 14-17. 
Amendment of sections 42 a.nd 43 of t.he Indian Income-ta.x Act. 831-32. 
Auction of fruit 8ta])s on the Madras and Flouthem Mahratta Railway. 

1170. 
Bengal detenus in the Deo11 Detention ('1a.mp a.nd in Bengal. 3!. 
Bombay riots. 201. 202. 
Boundaries of the proposed Oriya Province. 1135. 
Censorship of ]etters and boob of State Prisoners. 1341. 
Cha.rgps in connection with India.n Militarv Forces ~mplo:ved in the 

'&erman War. 5!08. . • 
O]a.asification of lady political prisoners. 8!4, e. 
Constituency through which Buddhists in Chitta.gonp; vott> for the 

Legislative Assemb]y and the Loco.] Council. 107/i. 
Constrllction of Mahana.dy Canal in OriS88.. lOS!. 
Correspondence between M"hatma Gandhi and Govprnment.. 18. 
Cost of aa.lutes in honour of Independent Chiefs on their a.mva.l in and 

deparlure from Delhi. 110. ' 
Creation of a reserve bank. 108. 
Delimita.tion of the Oriy& Tra.cts in Madra.s. 1084. 
Deportation of certain clB.88eB of prisoners to t.he Andam&ns. 140. 
Deportation of certa.in Indi&n student. from the United State. of 

America. 2(M. 

DeportR.tion of detenu. and civil disobedience movement prisoners to 
the Andamantl. 100'7. 

Expenditur" on the Ronnd T"ble Conferences. 1&1515. 
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DAB, lb. B-contd. 
Question (Supplementary) re-co,dd. 

Forma.tion of 8pecial agency division out of Ganja.m and Viza.g&pat&m 
Diatrict Agency Tract.. 1081S. ',' 

Government policy of coal purchase. 299. 
Health and treatJilent of Mr. SubhlWl Ch~dra Boae. 993. 
ln8trnction8 to delegates to the Imperial Conference at Ottawa by the 

Government of India. 1228. 
Interception of a paiaage from Pandit Mad~ ¥ohan Malaviya'8 

·me8B&ge. 1249-50. 
Interviews with detenus in jail8. 1069, 1060 .. 
Legi8lation in Portuguese Ea8t Africa re entrance of new immigrants. 

1237, 1238. 
N on-grant of a family allowance to State Prisoner Rasick Lal D .... 

1066. 
Number-of Indians recruited for the Sastri College in South Africa. 

1247. 
Oriya and non-Oriya-speaking popula,tion of Angul. 1136. 
Parents and guardians required to pay fines imposed on their children 

under the Ordinances. 304. 
Proposed visit of Major Milner, M.P., to Ma.hatma Gandhi. 1352. 
Protection of glass industry in India. 787-88. 
Raising of the limit of P08tal Insurance. 697. 
Re-arrest of certa.in Bengal political prisoners. 1065. 
Receipts and expenses of the Shoranur-Nilambur section of the South 

Indian Railway. 700. 
Refusal by Madras <1ovel'runent. to furnish figures to the A('count8 

Officer. attached to the Orissa Committt'e. 1133. 
Refilm] of cf'!rtain fll.!'ilitit's to Bt'nga.1 detenus in the Deoli Detention 

Camp. 613-14 
Re-in8tatement of certain employees of South Indian Railway as 

recommended by th(' Railwa~T Court of Inquiry 617-18. 
Repatriates from Malaya. 39. 
Representation fmm t.hp people of Chittagong Hill Tracts re their 

representation to the Bengal Legislative Council. 1074. 
Restrictions on Khan Abdul Ghn.fFar Khan in Hazariba.p;h Jail. 41. 
Revision of the Indian Companies Act. 133. 
Round Table Conference 619. 
Sale of insanit.ary and unwholesome foodstuffs at Railway Stations. 

<J1T. 
Seizure of 8,(,cotmt.-books· of It. Bombay merchant b~· In('ome-tax 

authorities for aJJeged faJ~ declarations. 711. 
Steps against terrorism and extremism. 299, 300, 301. 
Stoppa.ge of traffic on the Kalka-Simla Cart Road. 106.1. 
Superintendentships in the Geological Survey of India. 5.~6. 
Supply of the agenda of the Otta.wa Conferenee to thE'! Federation of 

India.n Cha.mbers of Commerce and Industry. 1235~'Jfl. 
Third class booking office at the Delhi Railway Fltation. 111-112. 
Third Round Table Conference. 1229. 
Unemployment problem in India. 1312. 
Views of institutions and commercial associations in connection with 

the Ottawa Conferen'¥'. 1235. 
Women imprisoned in connection with the Civil Disobedif'!oce Move-

ment. 1~. 



INDD 'l'O LllGl8LA2'lVBA88B1OLY DBBADa. 

DAB, lb. B.-cOftcld. 
Resolution re-

Oonstituti~n of • Board for the purcbue of coal ~d lookiDI after the 
State Railway collieries. 1180, 1182-83, 1192, 1198. 

Rate for cO&Btal port pa.aeenger tra.ftic. 246, i4IHO, US. 
Ratitication of the International Oonvention re Na..rootic Drup. 
1~. 

Statutory inquiry into the working of the T.t.. Iron and Steel Worb 
'737, 738, 739, 746, '1~1. 758, 7M. 

Workmen's.Oompenl&tion (Amendment) Bill-
Motion to refer to Select Oommittee. 1274-7~ 

DAB, RABICK LAL-
Question re non-grant of a family allowance to State Prisoner -. 

10~&6. • 

DASH, Mil. A. T.--
Oath of Oftice. 14. 

-DEAD LETTER. OFFICE(S)-
Question re-

Number of Muslims in the -. Clllcutta. 1061>. 
Recruitment of Muslims in the General Post Office, Calcutta, Office of 

the Post Master Genera.I, Benga.I o.nd Assam, o.nd the -. 1<Mm-66. 

DEAm(S)-

I 

Expreaaions of regret on the -- of Mr. R. S. Bajpai, Rai Bahadur 
T. N. Bhargava and Sir Thomas Moir. 810M. 

Question re-
-- of detenus in the Deoli detention camp. 1062. 
-- of Mr. Azizul Hasan in the Delhi Civil Court lock-up. 28M!. 
-- of Mrinal Kanti Roy Chaudhury, a dctenu in the DeoIi Detention 

Camp. 1490. 
-- on a ship of some repatriated Indians from South Africa. 804. 
Enquiry into the - of Mrinal Kanti Roy Chaudhury, a detenu ill 

the Deoli Detention Camp. 805, 1062. 

'DEATH RA1.'K-· 

I 
I 

Question re measures to combat high - in the Andamans. 1008. 

DEBTS --
Question re writing off bad -- of &88eS88es. 112. 

DECLARATION(S)-
Question re seizure of account books of a Bombay merchant by Income-

tax authorities for alleged false --. 710-12. 
DEFENCE-·· 

Question fe--· 
India's - expenditure. 794. 
Report of the Tribunal on India's -. 794-96. 

I 

DEFENCE CHARGE(S)-
~estion re Advisory Tribunal for -- and. Capitation Oh&rges of India. 

1000 
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DEFIOIT(S)-
Question rc apprehension for -- in Central Revenues in D"xt budget. 

783. 

DEBRA DUN-
Question re-

Construction of buildings for Military College at - by the Delhi 
Public Works Department. 896. 

Languages recognised by the Military Academy, --. 1245-46. 

DELEGATE (S)-
Question re-
-- and their advisflT!I TepT~&enting Government of India at the Inter-

national Labour Conferences. 1222-23. 
-- from dominions to the Imperia.! ConferencE> at Ottawa. 1226-27. 
--- from India t.o the Imperial Conference at Ottawa. 1226. 
Expenditure on the journey,od lAdian -- to the Imperial Conference 

at Ottawa. 1227. ;l-'- , 
Instruct.ions to -- t.o t' u - mpenal Conference at Ottawa by the 

Govt'rnment of India, 1 19. 
Proposals ap;refld to hy~, ~ t(j thfl Imperial Conference at Ottawa on 

behalf of Tndia, 1227.1.f' " ' 
Results of the participation of Indian -- in the Ottawa Conference. 

126~. 

DEI,EGATTON(S)-
Quest-ion rf' --- of th(" ElIropl'nn As~ociation to the Homt' 'Member of 

the Bombay Government. 1256-68, 

DELHI--
Question f'&-

Allegations of iIl-tn'atment to indoor patients in the ---- Civil HospitaL 
1~49. 

Al>l1ointmf"pt of t"o Hilldus in the H:lilway Cleoring A('counts Offiees, 
-. 12211. 

Arrests and dispersal of persons ,tttending the Indian National Con-
g"1'l'SS in - --. 2H 

Arrests lind prosceutioll of pcrsolls i1) ponner-tion with tht' sessioll of 
Indian Nat.ional Congress in --. 213. 

A Trests of Rrilllntis ,Ta" Rani and Niki Dr'vi of -----, 13C-3R_ 
Construction of bllildi~~R for Militar~' 801lep:c at Dehra Dun by t.he 
-- Publie Works Department. R96. 

Cost of salutes in honour of Tndependent Chieis on thc·ir arrival in 
and departm'e from ---. 110-11. 

npath of Mr. Azizul HIIRan in thr' -- Ci"il ('ollrt IOf·k-lIp. 2"19-!)], 
Dt>lay in thf' dplivery of 11 postcal'd {!"Om Bennre~ to ---_ 311-:n. 
Detention of certain ~'oun~ men in the Mughal Fort, --. 139. 
En!"f1f"PPlf'llt "f a thpatric'al company at fOT anti-Congress pro-

paganda. 706. 
Rxamination of the --- University, M. 
Expf'nditurt> im'IlITr'd h,- 'C.'overnmf'nt to prfwpnt the holding of the 

Indian National Conp:re!'ls in ---, 212-]3. 
Fep charged from Rnilwar cmplo;\'cPR by the Medical Officer .. North 

Western R.ailway, --. 915, 
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DELHI-contd. 
QlIcl'ltion n- c.ul/ta. 

Holding of political Dlt'etings ill the J uma Masjid. ----. 1~·M. 
Holding of the Indian National Congress in ---. 101~'l. 
Linking up by telephonl" of various provineial eapita.ls with -- a.nd 

Simla and of -- a.nd London. 28-29. 
New camp jail in ---. 43. 
Notice til quit -- on Maulana Sajjad of Bihar. 1554. 
Posters in connec·tioll with t.he holding of tht' Indian National Congress 

in --. 214. 
Proposed I'emm'al of t~ Railwa~' Clf'arinp; Aeeollnts Office from --

to Lucknow. 1253. 
ProsceutillTl of et'l'tain p('r~cn" ill -- fol' aIlegf'd assisting of 

Conp:r('ss adi,·itips. 706-07. 
Rerrllitmt'ut of Sikh porters in the ---- nai]way Mail Scni('('. !l7S. 
RPtrenchment, in the Railway Clearing Accounts Office, --. ] 224-25. 
Rf'tTf'nrhmt'nt of Muslims in the B,.ll-'Va~· Clearing Accounts Office, 
--. 1224. , :t 

Saff't~· mcasur('lI. etc.. by EJf'et •• .eityt1, ''ll~'i np: Companies in -- and 
thp Fnitpd PY'O\"in!'('s. 093·!l4. "' .• <' 

Shadowill/! b~' polirr of Mr. C. F .. 'An4rJws durinp: his visit to 
1503. . ' 

Thil'd Clas!; hookin/!: offipe at tht' .---' Rat1~a~· Sta.tion. 111-12. 
St,atf'nlf'nt laid on thp t.alll£' rt"- I'" 

Ap:rf'f'mpnt madt' h~' th(' manap:£'n"df .Tuma :\fmjid, - -. 1631-39. 
Appointm£'nt of ~ikh POJ"tf'TR and van Jll'OIlR ill the Bailwav Mail 

Spl'vic'p,--. 1·19. . 
Appointmf'nt of ~ikhR ;u; po,'t£'I'S in thl' -- Railway i\fail Rt'rvire. 

, ·1'7 -1R. 
R~-p-lavn; for .~"·(,f't mroat· ~hops and mcat Rhop!l in - -. 7~3. 
New appnintmf'nt in the Tnpoml'-tnx n .. partnwnt lJl thp Punjab. 
North-'Wf'~t Frontil'r Provinp(, and ---. R27. 

Pay of Anglo-Indian and Indian A!I"li"tnnt ~tntinn 2\fnRtt'I'R at --
and Ghnziahad. 232. 

DELHI DIVIRION-
Quest ion 1'( a!II'J!;l'd 1JlJu~t.i('£' to retl'f'n('hpd ~1I!;lim!l in thp ---- d the 

North Wf'FtCY'n Railwn,v. 13]7. 
Stat-fOment l:Lirl on t hI' h:hlr. 1'(' promotion of Assistant Station Masters 

in th,.. ----- of th .. Xorth WP!';tt'Tn Hn,ilwny. 232. 

DELHI PROVINCE-
Statement !:tid on thc tablp /"(' rat!'!! fol' c'OInmon lahour in the --. 147. 

DFLHI FNIVER RTTY-
RI'~ "U nivf'rFity( ir!!)". 

DEI .. IVERY-
Question re-

Delay in the -- of a. postcard from BenareR to Delhi :IO-:n, 
Delay in -- of Kia.mari (Karachi) letters. 627. 
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DI01.1.-
. Question re-

Armed attack upon guards at the gat.t~ of the -- Detention Camp. 
992. 

Bengal delienus in. the -- Det.ention Camp arid fu Bengal. ·31-32. 
Concentration of E;itate Prisoners in ·the -- Detention Camp. 1334-30. 
Death of detenus in the -- Detention Camp. 1062. 
Death of Mrinal Kanti Roy Chaudhury, a detenu in the -- Detention· 

Camp. 223, 1490. 
-- Detention Camp. ·812. 
Enquiry into the death of Mrinal Kanti Roy Chaudhury, a detenu in 

tht' _.- Dl·tentioll CaWl>. 8('15, I: .,,, 

Non-official visitors for the - Detention Oamp. 1081. 
Refusal of certain facilities to Bengal detfJnu'- in ·the -"'"' Detention 

Camp. 613-14. 
Selection of newspapers . &Jld periodica1a iqr. the de_us a. ~. 

1362-Ik'i. 
Rnl('idp ('ommitt,('d by Mrinal Kanti Ror Chaudhury, a detfJnu in the 
-- Detention Ca.mp. 140-40. . 

Supply of daily English newspapers and articles of food to detenus 
in --. 36. 

.... Transfer of detenus fl'om Benp;al to --. 429. 
Sta.tement laid On the table re suicide committed by Mrinal KaDti Boy 

Chaudhury, a dctenu in the -- Detention ·C&mp. 445-46. 

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE--
Election of members to the Standing Committee for the --. 464. 
Election of members to the Standing Committees for the -- and t.be 

Department of Industries and Labour. 720. 

DEPARTMENT OF INDUSTRIES AND LABOUR-
Election of members to the Standing Committees for the Department 

of Commer('e nnd the .-. 720. 
Election of members to thp Rtanding- Committee for the .--. 484. 
Question re appointment of Sikh A8sistantBi in the -- and Public .Worb 

Branch. 974. 

DEPENDENT(S)-
Question re maintenance allowance for the -- of Mr. J. M. Sen-Gupta 

while in Jail. 875. 
DEPORTATION-

Question re-
-- of certain classes of prisoners to the .4ndamaDs. . 189-40. 
-- of ce'ttl.in Indian Sfiudeiltlf frOm the United states of America 

203-05. 
-- of detenus and civil disobedience movement prisonen to the-

And&mloll8. 1~7. 

-- of political prisoners to the And&D1anl. 1004-G5. 
-- of women political priloners to the Andamana ,~ 

DEPOSIT(S)- . . 
Question re interest on Post Oftice Saving. BaDk -. 818-1'1. 



IOU TO LBGISLA'l'IVB AS8B1OJLY DB.ADB. 

DEPRECIATION-
Question f"e action ta.bn on repreeentations about - of the ,_. 

15111-. 

DEPRESSED CLASS(ES)-
Question 1'6 -- and the term 'IKinority Communitiea". 118-11. 
Statement laid on the table re non-nomination of a member of the -

to the Ajmer Municipal Committee. 68. 

DBPUTATION(S)-
Statement laid on the table f"e Indians sent abroad on - for the 

iltudy of sugar cultivation and manufacture. 136(HS1. 

DEPUTY ASSISTANT ELECTRICAL ENG'lNEER-
See "EI~rieal Engineer(s)". 

DEPUTY ASSISTANT ENGINEER-
'Statement laid on the table re abolition of the appointment of -, 

Telegraph Constructions. 3'70. 

DEPtrTY CHIEF CONTROLLER-
Question re posting of Mr. Colam as - in the Central Standards 

Oftice. 1439. 

DEPUTY DIRECTOR GENERAL--
Question re a.ppointment of Sikhs as ABBistant - of Posts snd Tele-

graphs. 801. 

DEPUTY DIRECTOR(S) GENERAL--
See aJso "Director(s} General" . . 

DEPUTY POSTMASTER GENERAL--
SN "Postm&llter General" . 

. DEPUTY PRESIDENCY POSTMASTER-
SN "Postm&ater(s)". 

DEPUTY SECRETARY(IES)-
Question f"t'J number of Secretaries and -, etc., in the Government of 

Jndia Departments. 108-09. 

DERAILMENT-
Question f"t'J - on the Shahdra-Saharanpur Light Ra.ilway. 1239. 

DESOUZA, DR. F. X.-
Code of Criminal Procedure (Amendment) Bill-

Motion to pass. 1114-15. 
Hindu Marriages Dil801ution Bill-

Kotiou to refer to Select Committee and to re-circulate. 1&9-65. 

DErENTION-
Question re-

- of certain young men in the MughaJ Fort, Delhi. 139. 
Number of BengaJis under - 80S State PrilOners. lim. 

'DETENTION CAlfP(S)-
Question re-

Armed ·attack upon gua.rde at the gate of the Deoli -. 991. .' , 
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DETENTION OA'MP(S)-ccmUi. 
Question ,.".-contd. 

Bengal detenus in the Deoli -- and in Beagal. 31.32. 
Ooncent.ration of State Prisoners in the Deoli --. 1334.36. 
Death of lIrinal Kanti Roy Ohaudbury, 8 detenu in the Deoli 

223, 1490. 
Deaths of detenliB in the Deoli -. 1062. 

Inquiry into the death of Mr. Mriulll Kanti Roy Chaudbury in the 
Deoli --. 1062. 

Non·official visitors for the Deoli ---. 1061. 
Reiuaa.} of certain facilities to Bengal detenus in the Deoli -. 813-

14. 
Suicide committed by Mrinal Kanti Roy Chaudhury, a detenu in the 

Deoli -. 140-46. 
Statement laid on the table re suicide cOD.lmitted by .lIrinal Kanti Bo1 

Challdhury, a detenu in the Deoli --. 44&·46. 
8ee &lso "Ca.mp(s)". 

DETENU(S)-
Motion for Adjournment r6 denial uf facilities to a -- to perform 

religious rites. 634-36, 683-87. 
Question r6-

Bengal -- in the Deoli Detention Camp and in Bengal. 31·32. 
Death of Mrinal Kanti Roy Chaudhury, a -- ill the Deoli Deteu.tion 

Ca.mp. 1490. 
Deaths of detenus in the Deoli Detention Camp. 1062. 
Delay in the grant of family allowances to State Prisoners and --. 

508-09. 
Deportation of -- and civil disobedience movement prisoners fo 

the Andamans. 1006-07. 
-- detained under certa.in Regulations. 101>-06. 
-- in the Damoh sub.jail. 1338. 
Dietary allowance given to State Prisoners and --. 507·08. 
Family allowances given to State Prisoners and --. 504·06. 
Grievamces of Bengali -- detamed in provinces outside Bengal. 

1338. 
Inadequate family allowances granted to State Prisoners and --

505-07. 
Inquiry into the death of Mrinal Kanti Roy Chaudhury, a -- in the 

Oeoli Detention Camp. 805. 
Interviews with -- in jails. 1058-61. 
Number of State Prisoners and --. 503. 
'Professional cooks for State Prisoners and - in jails. 509·11. 
Refusal of certain facilities to Bengal -- in the Deoli Detention 

Camp. 613-14. 
" Selection of newBpapers a.nd periodicals for the -- at Deoli. 1352· 

!'i3. . 
Socia} status a.nd academic qualifica.tionB of Rtate 'PriBoners ADd ~. 
~. . h Suicide committed by Mrina.l Kanti Roy r.halldhllry, a - In t e 
Deoli Detention Camp. 140-45. 

""'. 
Supply of books to --. 1338·39. 



DET~~ l-(S)-(:untd. 
,i· 

Question re-c01,fd. 
Supply of daily':Engliab newspapers "nd' articles of' fOod ,to 

Deoli. 36. I" 

Transfer of -- fl"Om Bengal to DeoJj ·129. 
Statement laid on the table re suicide cOIl)Jllitted by Mrinal X~i Roy 

Chu.udhul"Y, a -- in tJte Deol.i Detention C~mp~ 446-46. 

DHANBAD-
Question re collieries auctioned at Burdw~" AaaDsol and since 

Mr. Wbih\·orth's appointment as Chief Mining Engineer. 1336-36. 

'DBANtTSHKODI . 
Questionre cost of construdion, etc., of the Railway Une between 

Madura and· -....;; 1888.' 

l;>HARA \ofPFRT--
Question T6 claiming of thE> railway faru at higher rates by the Inspectol' 

of Post Offices, --. 1493. 

"DIANA:" Am PTSTOL(~)-· 8,. "Pistol(s)". 

DIET-
Statf'ment laitf on the table re standard of -- of "C" Clae" prilOnen 

in Ajmer. _. 

DlETARY A LJ..OWANCE-
8" "Al1owa.nre(s)". 

DINAPORE-
Question rr ticket checking on Aaans()1 and - - Divisions of the East 

India.n Railway. 1324. 

DINAPORE DIVIRJON-
Question T'-

Partial payment of "rrear" of consolidated allowa.nces to the staff 
in the -- of the East Indian Railway. 1328.' 

Re-exmination of the staft discharged from service on the inaugura-
tion of the Moody-Ward system in the - of the :r.at Indian 
Railway. 1328. 

DINING CAR(S)-
Question ." reduction ill - and other charges, on Railwa,.. 902-03. 

DIPLOMAS-
Question re employess of the Poste and Telegrapu Depa.rtmeDt hold~g 

Commercial -- of the United Provinces. 1335. 

iDIBEC11'OR(8)-
Question "6-

Report of Mr. A. O. BadenoCh, - of bitway Audit. B89. 
8ancti.oD of &n allowance for the Aliustatit' -- GeOlope&l 'Survey of I 

India.. aT-.. ' :'. 



JNl)JilX TO LJilQISLATIVJiI ASSBMBLY DEBATES. 

DlRECTOR(S) GENERAL--
Question Te- , 

"Appointme,nt of Auistan~ - and Assiatant Deputy --' of Post. 
and Telegraphs on the recommendation of the Public Service Com-
,lDiaaiOlL. 51-52. 

Appointment of Sikhs &I Assistant Deputy -- of Posts and Tele-
graphs. 801. ' ,. . 

Claims of a Muslim clerk for the pIlst of Cashier in the oSioe of the 
-. Indian Medical Service. 1619-20. , I 

Quarters for Assistants and olet~s of -the office of the -- of Posts 
and Telegraphs. 52-53. ", . 

Restrictions by -- of Posts and l'elegra,phs over traJUlmission of cer-
tain articles by post. 43-44. 

Voluntary retirement in the office of the -- of Posts and Tele-
graphs. 63-54. . 

DISABILITY PENSIONS-
See "Pension (s)" . 

DIS:BANDMENT-
Question 'rtl- _ 

--- of Madras Regiments. 882-83. 
Sikhs brought under reduction on -- of Indian regiments. '111)9.800. 

DISCHARGE(S)-
Question rl'.-
-- of employ~es of the Great Indian Peninsula Railway. 783. 
-- of ordinal')' criminals to make room for political prisoners. 225-

26. 
Dismissal or --, of persons from the Government of India depart-

ments. 312. 
Dismissal or -- of persons from State Railways. 312. 

Statement Jaid on the table re-
-- of travelling ticket inspectors and ticket collectors. 832., 
Terms for -- of railway employees. 885. 

[)ISCONTENTMENT-
Question re alleged -- among qualified stenographers of the Punjab anet 

N orth-West Frontier Postal Circle. 1078-79. 

DISCRIMINATION -
Question re- . . . . .\... . . 
__ in allowing medical men to Jom the Indian Mellieal ASlO'clatlon 

148~~ the Townships of Kenr~, ag&i~~t Indiana., 133i-;:" 

. 
DIB~tioD re pro-repe&~ aI&I'JII "l~t,. atid. theh aeto~ati~g '~.; 621-

iI. r 
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DISEASE (S)-
Question '6- . 

Dia.gnoBis of - of Mr. Sa.rat Chandra Bose and Mr. Subhas Chandra 
Bose. fl13. 

Segregation of patients suffering from infectious -- in Ca.ntonmenta. 
1m-iS. 

IDISMISSAL(S)-
, Question 18- ". 

Ourtailment of power of appointment and -- of the Commissionera 
of Income-tax. 1141. 

-- or discharge of persons from the Government of India depart-
ments. 312. 

- or discharge of persons from Slate Railways. 31l1. 

DISPENSARY(IES)-
Question 18 free medical attendance nnd -- for the Secretariat sta.! 

at Summer Hill. 1080-81. 

DISSATISFACTION-
Question 18 among Travelling Ticket Inspectors and Examiners of the 

East Indian Railway due to their t('mporary scales of pay. s'f9-f!O. 

DISTRICT COMMERCIAL INSPECTORS-
Question 18 qualifications for appointment as -- on the Great Indian 

Peninsula Railway. 1233. 

DISTRICT INSPECTOR(S) OF SCHOOL(S)-
Question 'fl- • 

Allegations against Munshi Gaya Pershad, Assistant -, Ajmer-
Merwara. 1161-62. 

Educational qualifications, pay. etc., of Munsh! Gaya Pershad, Assist-
ant -, Ajmer-Merwara. 1160-61. 

DISTRICT MAGISTRATE(S)-
Question '8 notice served by the - of Midaapur on a 'Vegetable aener 

under an Ordinance. 878. 

• DISTRICT OPIUM OFFICER(S)-
Question ,e -" - and Assistant Opium Officera. 131-32. 

DMSIONCS)-
Child Marriage Restraint (Amendment) Bill)-
-- on the motion to consider. 1024. 

Children's Protection BiU-
- on the Motion to continue. 4.8'1. 

Criminal Law Amendment BiU-
- on the motion to circulate by the 'Ttli November 19M. 1874-75. 
- on .the motion to refer to Select Oommittee. 18'78. 

Hindu Jlarriagee DiI80lutiolL B.iD~ 
- on the motion to re-circulate. t~.' 



INDEX TO LEGISLATlVa'ASSEMBLY DEBATES, 67 
DIVISION (S)-cont(.l. , . , 

Motion for Adj ournment- .. 
-- on the ~ '1'6 terms of reference to the Advisory Capita.tion Tri-

buna.l. 200. 
Port Raj Committees Bill-
-- on the motion to a.inend part (d) of sub-clause (1) of clause 4 of 

the -. 860-61. 
Question T6 -- lndianised under Chetwod~ Committee Scheme. 786. 
Resolution(s)-
-- on the - .,.6 rate for coutal port passenger tra.flic. 271. 

DIVISIONAL ACCOUNTANT(S)-
Se6 "Accountant(s)" 

DIVISIONAL ORGANISATION(S)-
Statement laid on the table re cost of -- OD Indian Ra.ilW&YS. :.544. 

DIVISIONAL SUPERINTENDENT(S)-
Question '1'6 appointment of a Muslim as - OD the North Westem 

Railway. 1436. 
Statement laid on the table 'I'e higher grades in Establishment Branchee 

of headquarters and -- Offices on the North Western Ra.ilway. 317. 

DOCK(S)-
Question T6 recommendations of the Roy&l Commission ,on 'Labour .. 

regards -. 889. ',: i 

DOCTOR(S)- ", 
Question, Te eppointmeat of - by Cantonment Boards. 1431" 

OOHAZARI- -
Question re na.ming of sta.tions on the - ~ection of the Assam Bengal 

Railway. 1071. 

DOMINION(S) 
Question '6 deleggtes from -- to tlie Imperi&l Conference at, Ottawa. 

1228-27. 

DRAWING OFP'ICER(S)-
Statement laid on the ta.bJe '1'6 appointment "Of nnn-MuhammlLdans u 

mechanical - on the North Western Railway. 149. 

l)lt~(S)~ , 
Statement laid qn the table '1'6 "aJ.lowances of uavelling ticket 8xaiDidn 
, and of guards and -:' ~::. ' 

DRUG(S)-
Resolution .,.6 ratifica.tion of tlie InUrnll.ti6naJ· (!mwenti.on .-e Nareo~e 

" 

--. 1303-08. 
DUDHORIA. lb. NABAXUMAR SING-

, / , 
''QaemoD'fA~ ',.": '" ~" .1t,,', ., 

Aims and objects of tlie ''Kadia.ni M'ovemenl". - .. -" 
11' 2 
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DUDllORIA. llB. NABAKUMAR SING-conl4. 
Question re-contG. I 

Appointments of Head Aaaiata.nts 'Jf the Tele"one Revenue. Account,.. 
ing Offices. 1614-16. 

Armed. attack upon guards at the gate. of the :Deoli Detention Camp . 
. 992. 

Deaths on a ship of some repatriated Indiana from South Africa. 
8(M. 

Deoli Detention Camp. 812. 
Employment of temporary Engineering Supervisors and Telephone 

Supervisors. 1'16. 
Enquiry into the death of Mrinal Kanti Roy Chaudhury, a detenu in the 

Deoli Detention Camp. SOli. 
Extra staff in the Traffic Branch of t.he Posts and Telegraphs Depart-

ment. 1615. 
Indian Medical Council Bill. 990-92. 
Indians and Europeans retrt'nched from Superior Engineering Services 
on the East Indian and Eastern Bengal Railways. 814. 
Indianl relident, aDd appointment l.f an Indian Trade Commissioner, 

in Japan. 813-14. 
In.rellt tHen 'by Non-British loreign capitalists in sugar industry. 

808-09. 
Irregularities in Railway finances. 809-12. 
Permission to certain postal clerks fol' appearing in the lowest selec-

'" ,,.,,', . fion grade (IIxamination. 1616. 

''T ,. 

Plots of land lying vacant on the- 'Rengal Nagpur Railway. 803. 
Present ·position of customs, income-tax Rnd postal revenues. 812. 
Present position of Indian settlers in South Africa. 804. 
ProPerties of the Nawab Nazims ."It· Be1rgal Ilnd Bihar aDd Orissa. 

1420-21. 
Propoaedabolition of some PD8t and .Telegraph Sub-Divisions. 1616. 
Recruitment for various services hv the Public Service Oommission. 

805-07. 
Report of the Orissa Boundary Commission. 813. 
ketrenchment effeCted by the Rt'trenchment . Committee. B0'7. 
Sind Separation Committee. 813. 
Stoppage of further recruitment of Telegra.ptnst.· and TeleA'rapb 

MaatA!rtI. 1611>-18. 

Resolution '6-
Inclulion of flogging and forfeiture of property in the Criminal Law 

for cripJ,es again~t, women. 1208-09. . 
Statutory inquiry into' the working"", the Tata II-en ,and. Steel works. 

743·«. 
Tea Districta Emigrant Labour Bill-

.OtioD . to aoaai8e:r'. ltII .•. · . I ~ 

·'DUFFERIN"- . " , ... 
Question ,e 1eCU~' emplopDl!nts. fot: the c~detl of ~e Traiai~ '/:Ship 
-. 1'89-80. ' '.. . ' . 



DUXASIA, XlL. N. X.-
Criminal Law Amendment Bill-

Motions to refe~ to Select Committee and to circulate. 1481-84. 

DUMPING-
Question re representations re -- of Japa.nese paper. 1614. 

DUNN, Ma.- I 
Question T6 appointment of -- as Officiating Superintendent, Geol~cal 

Survey of India. 636-36.. . 

DUTT, Ma. AMAR NATH-. 
Criminal Law Amendment Bill-

Motions to refer to Select Committee and to circulate_ . 1614, 1&11, 
Motion for Adjournment r" communal decision of His Kajesty's Gov-

ernment. 86. 
Question T6-

JJhaga system of delivery of messages in the Telegraph Department. 
919-20. 

Delivery of Press a.nd triple rate messa.geE. 917-18. 
Dis'¥lntinuance of the Eho.ga system of delivery of ~ in. the 

Telegraph Department. 919. 
Examination for Telegraph Masters. 922-23. , 
Examinations for Telegraph Masters, and Baudot Supervisou. 9251. 
Grant of a local allowance to Class 1.1 Telephone Operator. at Oochin. 

923. 
Inspectors of Peons Bnd Inspectors -:f Post Offices in the Telegraph &ad 

Postal Branches. 917. 
Recruitment of staff for the Subordjnate Engineering Branch of the 

Telegraph Department. 921-22. 
Removal of Indian telegraphists and supervisors from the section 

in which the Viceroy's telegram to Mahatma. Gandhi was received 
at the Calcutta end. 1241. 

Reversion of some postmen to 'the grade of .teleffraph peons. 913-24. 
Revised schemes of pension in the Posts and Telegraphs Depa.rtment 

916. 
Revision of the pension schemes in the Posts and Telegraphs ne~artl 

ment. 916-17. ' 
'Supply of uniforms to the inferior t,ervants in the Poits and 'hl~aphs 

Department. 918-19. 
Travelling allowance for Telegraph Engineering SuperVisors. ~ 920-21.' 
Resolution're Statutory Inquiry into the working of the Tats. Iron and 

Steel works. 733, 739, 763, 764. . 

I>UTY(IES)-
Question TB import -- on vegetable shee. 109-10. 
Statement laid on the table TC- . 

Exemption of motor carll from octroi -- in Ajmer-Merw~. 838-
37. " 

Octroi - imposed by the Ajmer Municipal Board .. 638. 
Octroi -- paid by the weaving millll 'at Anasagar. 839 . 

• 



·, ... 
EAlUllNG(S):- ' l;.· ~ 

Queation T. - from mm.noeci income-tax from Government lenutl. 
'783: 

Statement laid On the to,ble T. pres.ure on tioket examiner. to. increase 
their ...... -. '731. 

EAST AFRlCA-
Queation Ttl-

Commercial and trade interests of Indians in Kenya and -. 1333_ 
Grievance. of Indians in Tanganyika and Portuguese -. 1330-31. 
Position of Indian. in Tanganyika IlDd Portuguese --. 1332. 

EAST INDIAN RAILWAY-
8e.· .. Rai)way(.)" . 

EAST INDIAN RAILWAY PRESS-
Bee "Pre.l(es)". 

EASTERN BENGAL RAILWAY-
s.. "BaiI..,..,.(I)" . 

ECONOMY CAMPAlGN-
Queltion Te views of the All-India Railwaymen'. Federation in connec-

tion with the -. 1313·1 •• 

£DUCATION-
Queltion TtJ-

Annual reports on the progresl of - in the Cantonments. 1431. 
Auistance towards the - of children of the employees of the Ealt 

Indian R&ilw",. 4M-36. 
kpenditure on the -- of the children of European, Anglo.Indian and 

Indian employeel of State Railways. 1401. 
Report of Mr. W. E. Smith On .the scheme of al.istance towards the 
-- of the children of Railway amployees. 1401. 

BDUCATIONAL ASSISTANCE-
Question Te amount spent by the East Indian Railway on the -- of 

European, A.oglo-Indian and Indian emplo),ees. 1402. 

EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION(S)-
Quelltion Ttl -' -, pay, etc., of Munshi Gaya Pershad, Aillistant Districti 

Inllpector of Schools, Ajmer.Merwar". 1160-61. . 
ELECTED BOARD(S)-

Bee "Board(s)". 
ELECTION(S)-

- of a membor for the Standing Committee on Roadl. 930-31, 1096, 
11'78. 

- of member., to the SMndiq· Committee fo ... the Department 01 
Commerce. ~ , . , 

• 
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ELEOTION (S)-contd. 
- of members to the StanGing Committees for the Deputment of 

Commerce and the Department of Indultries and Labour~ 'TJO. 
- of members to the Standing Committee for the Depa.rt.rDent of 

Industries and Labour. 484. ' 
Questi~ re release of Congreal leaders to ... bIe them to .tand for 
-- to Central and Provincial Legialaturea. ii4. ' 

ELECTRIC CONNECTION-
Question re - for Post Offices in C'utta.ck. 11'18. 

ELECTRIC SUPPLY-
Question re -- in certain b .. za.r areas, in Meerut Cantonment. 1625. 

ELECTRICAL BR.A.NCH-
Question re-

Appointment of Mr. Kundan Lal Kapur as Chief Clerk in the -- of 
the ~orth Western Railway. 1437. 

Appointment of Muslims in the -- of the North Western Railway. 
1436. 

Appointmemnts by communities of c;erical and daily-rated sta! in the 
-- of the North Western Railway_ 1436-37_ 

Communal composition of skilled and unskilled labour retrenched 
from the North Western Railway --. 1436. 

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER(S)- " 
Question re trips to Simla of the Deputy Alliatant --If Posts and Tele~ 

graphs Department, New Delhi. 1349-50. 

ELECTRICITY SUPPLYING COJ4PANIEB-
Question re safety measures, etc., by -- in Delhi and the United "Pr0-

vinces. 998-94. 

EMIGRANT'LABOUR BILL-
See "Tea District. -" under "Bill(s)". 

EMIGRATION-
Su "Indi&n - (Amendment) Bill" under "Bill(s)". 

EMPLOYEE(B)-
Question re-

Amount spent by the East Indian Uailway on the educational assis," 
&nee of European, Anglo-Indian /lDd .indian --. 1402. 

Deduction from pay of piece-rated - 'of the Government of India 
Presses. 1265 

Discharge of temporary -- of the Currency Office, Lahore. 1421·ij. 
Exemption from age-limit of qualified sons of Postal -:-. '189. 
Expenditure '6n the education of the children of European. Anglo-

Indian and Indian -- of State Railways. 1401. 
Fee charged from railway - by '.he Medical Officer, N~rth Westen 

Railway, Delhi. 910. 
Grant of holid"s to' Muslim Ro.i1wny _ . ..,... 131'1-18. 



EMPLOYEE(S)-contd. 
QUestion; n-eontil. ' . . . 

"Grant of Sunday &.11dholiday allow&D.QeI to Poat 050e -. ~i. 
Memoria" bJ' the t.eIDponIr7' -of the Government of India Pre .. , 

Calcutta, for making their posts penn~ 1168, . 
Number' '6f p~ent - of ue Security Printing, India, Cur-

rency Note Pre .. a.nd Oantrr.l Stamp Stores at Nau. 4038. 
PaBaeI aHowed to railway -. 436. 
Recruitment of lonl and near relauves of posta,} - in the Post 

Offices. 1248,48 •. 
Befusal to pay compensation under the Workmen'l Compenlation Act 

for lead-poisoning to certain Government of India Press --. 121)4-
55. 

Report of Mr. W. E. Smith on the scheme of assistance tewards the 
education of the children of Railway --. 1401. 

Scales of security of certain - in the Bombay Currency Office. 3()8. 
08. 

Scheme of Provident Fund for Government -. 306-07. 
Ten per cent. emergency cut in the salaries of Government -. 30:\-

06_ 
Statement laid on the table re deductions from pay of industrial --

of the East Indian Railway Press. 546_ 

EMPLOYERS AND WORKMEN (DISPUTES) REPEALING BILL--
Bee "Bill (s)" . 

ENGINEER(S)-
, Question ,t opening of tenders for· 00901 dealt with by the Chief Mining 

-. 1142. 
Statement laid on the table ,e-

Abolition of the appointment of lleputy Assistant -, Telegrapq 
Constructions. 370. 

Excess of Civil - on the East Indian Railway. Mi. 
Qualifications and communities of -- in the Military Engneering 

Service. 551. 

ENGINEERING SERVICE(S)"":" 
Question ,e Indians and Europeans retrenched from Superior -- on the 

East Indian and BasteI'D. Bengal Railwa,a. 814. 
Bee also "Service(a)". ' 

ENGINEERING SUPERVISOR(S)-
See "Supervisor(I)". 

ENGINEERING WORXaHOPS-
Statement laid on. the table re retrenchment in the Moradabad -. 

149. 
ENGLAND-

QUestiOD re-
Employment on Indian R&ilW&ya of Indiul trained in -. Inl-14, 

1417-18. 
Export 'of Indian' fruita to --. 111. 
P&mphlet entitled "The Protection of _". 818. 
Reduction of the Overseas pay paid in -. "1. -
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ENGLl~H AlAllr-
• 

l:itat.ement laid on the table TB overtiIllc3 allowance paid for aortiDs.,;:.....-. 
440. • 

ENVELOPE(S)-
Question TB-

ltemtroduction of qua.rter lW11a llOstcards and half anna -- and 
income from telegrams. 80a. 

Revenue coUected after enhancement of the price of postcards a.nd 
-. 691-92. 

ESTABLISHMENT(S)-
Question TC reduct.ion of -- in Government Offices. 306. 

ESTABLISHMENT BRANCHES-
Statment laid on the table Te higher grades in -- of headquarters and 

Divisional Supcrintendentll' Offices on the North Western Railwa),. 
317. 

EUROPEAN(S)-
Question Te-

Amount spent by the East Indian Railway on the educational &8~ 
ance of --, Anglo-Indian and Indian employees. 1402. 

Appointment of -- to superior l\l~dical Services in the Madras a.nd 
Southern Mahratta Railway. 1555-56. 

-- and Indians in the supCl'ior ser\'lces of the Madl'as and Southern 
Mahratta Railway. lC156. 

Expenditure on tht' educ!\tion of the children of --, Anglo-Indian 
and Indian employees of State UailwaY6. 1401. 

First class passes given to -- and Anglo-Indian nurses and the 
Headmaster, Oakgrove School, 011 the East Indian Railway. 880-81. 

India.ns and -- retrenched from Superior Engineering Semcea·.,. 
the East Indian and Eastern Bengal Railways. 814. 

Number of Indians and -- retrenched in the Government of India 
Departments. 901. 

Recruitment of Indians and - TO the lndllm CI\'il Servioe and the 
India.n Police Service. 103-05. 

EUROPEAN ASSOCIATION(S)-
Question T6-

Delegation of the -- to the Bome Member of the Bombay Gove~ 
ment. 1256--ClB. 

Part alleged to be played by the - in the promulgation of the 
Ordinances. 29-30. 

\ 

Be.e also "Association (s)" . 

EUROPEAN STAFF-
Statement. laid on t.he table Te institutes for -- and Indian. .tal on 

the Bengal and North Western Railway. 71. 



BXAMINATlON(S)-
Queat.ion ,.-

Abolition of the Lowel~ Selection Grade -- in the POlt Office. 914-
1&. 

Ap.limit for departmental candidatel for Public Service CoJDJDia. 
Ilion -. 64-&&. -

Amount of feel collected by the Public Service Commillion from 
ditterent --. 'In. 

DepartmentaJ nominations for the -- of Superintendents of Post. 
OfIicea from the Madras Presidency. 1138-39. 

- for Telegraph Masters. 922·23. ..... 
-- for Telegraph Masters and Baudot Supervisors. 922. 
-- of the Delhi University. 64, 996--97. 
Permisllion to certain Postal clerka tor appearing in the Lowest Selec· 

tion Grade -. 16re. 
Promotion -- of guards of Rohilliund and Kumaon Railway. 288-•• 'Public Service Commission -- for recruitment of clerka in the Gov· 

ernment of India O1Jices. 906·07. 
Public Service Commission -- for recruitment of routine division 

clerka of the Imperial Secretariat. 897-98. 
Public Service Commission -- for the recruitment of clerks and typists 

for the Imperial Secretariat and attached offices. 36-38. 
Be -- of the staff discharged from 3enice on the inaug'lration of the 

Moody·Ward BJ'stem in the Dinapore Division of the Eut Indian 
Railway. 1328. 

Be. -- of Travelling Ticket Examiners and Ticket Collectors. 1326-
27. 

Statement laid on the table re-
Be - of certain Travelling Ticket Im1pectors. 6402. 
Be -- of Travelling Ticket Examiners. 834. 

UAJlINER(S)-
Queation Te promotion to the grade of -- in the Karachi CustollUl 

HOUle. 892'93. 
Statememnt laid on the table Te-

Duties of Travelling Ticket -. ~30·31. 
Pay and mileage allowance of tick,!t -- on the East Indian and' 

North Western Railways. 830. 
Recruitment of Travelling Ticket --. 831. 

EXCESS FARE(B)-
8e. "Fare (s)" . 

EXCIBE-
Question Te diminished Revenue Returns and raising of the rate of -

on aaJt. 22&. 

EXCISE DEPARTMENT-
Statement laid on the table Te income 'and expenditure of the -~ 

Ajmer-Herwara. 848~ 



IlQ)BX TO LBGIBLAftVB .. A8SBJlBLV DO.1II8. 

EXECUTIVE OFFICER-
, : Question 7S appointment of a member of tDe Lahore Cantonment Board. 

a. the -. 1341. . 
Sse al.o "Oi!icer(s)". 

EXECUTIVE STAFF-
Question re Mualim -- and ministerial staff in the oftice of the· 

Income-tax Commiasioner, Punjab. 1244. 

EXERCISE(S)-
Question re facilities to State Prisoners for out-door -- and games. 

1341. 

EXPENDITURE-
Question re-

Average annual income and -- of Angul District and Ganjam and' 
Vizagapatam Agencies. 1135. I 

Comparative statement of revenue and -- of the Ganjam District. 
1134. 

-- by the East India.n Railway on certain Railway Schools. 
1401-02. 

- incurred by Government to prevent the holding of the Indim 
National Congress in Delhi. 212-13. , 

-- on the education of the children of European, Anglo-Indian and 
Indian employees of State Railways. 1401. . 

-- on the journey df Indian delegates to the Imperial Conference· 
at Ottawa. 1227. 

-- on the Round Table Conferences. 1555. 
Income, --, etc., of the Indian State Railways Magazine. 1173-74. .. 
India's defence --. 794. 
Total -- on Trave1ling Ticket Inspectorll, Head Ticket CollectoR,. 

etc. 1323-24. 
Statement laid on the table re-
-- of the Ajmer Municipal Board. 1631. 
Income and -- of the Excise Department, Ajmer-Merwara. 648. 
Miscellaneous -- of the Ajmer Municipal Board. 837. 

EXPENSE(S)- i 
Question· re receipts and -- of the Shoranur-Nilambur section of the-

South Indian Railway. 699-700. 

EXPORT(S)-
Question r~ 
-- of fruits to foreign countries. 211-12. 
-- of gold from India. 783. 
-- of Indian fruitll to Engla.nd. 211. 
-- of wheat from India. 427-28. 

Statemeat; laid on the table re -- of monkeys from India. 642. 

EXTENSION(S)-
Question ~ 
-- granted to officers in the' Government of India Departments._ 

1620. 
Grant of -- to officials in the Poats and Telegraphs Department .. 

1308-09. 

BXTaEKlSM- . 
Question re step. against terrorism and --. 299-301. 



BYE BIGHT-
I Queation re introciuetioll of disiaonc». teste for - for the tr.",llinl 

ticket examiners of the East Indian Ra.ilway. Ih7. 

FACILITY(IEB)-
Question. re-

W 

-- for political prisoners in the Andaman8. 100'7. 
Grant of -- to relatives of political prisoners to interview them in 

the Andamans. 1061. 
Health - for Mr. J. M. Sen-Gupta in Jail. 876-76 

FACTORY(IES)-
Question re-

Match -- in India controlled by Swedish Match Companies.. 
997-98. 

Recommendations of the Roy~l Commission on Labour &8 regardL 
-. 888. 

Statement laid on the table re Commercial Audit in Government. 
-.69. 

J'AOTORY WORKER(S)-
See "Worker(s)". 

FAIR(B)-
Question re grant of a holiday in the 10ra1 hranches of the Imperial 

Bank of India in Bihar and Orillsa during the Sonepur --. to. 

PAKIR(S)-
Statement laid on the table rf, recovrry of fares from Sadhu8 and 
-- travelling without tickets. 732-33 

FAMILY ALLOWANCE(S)-
See "Allowance(s)". 

FAMILY PENBIONS-
Su "Pension(s)". 

FARE(S)-
Queetion re-

Claiming of the railway -- at higher rates by the Inspector of 
Post Offices, Dharampuri. 1493 

-- on the Shahdra-Saharanpur Light Railway. 1241. 
Income of State Railways from -_. 1160. 
Refunds in respect of excess -- recovered. 1321. . 

Statement laid on the table re recovery of -- from Badhus and Fakil'l 
travelling without tickets. 732-33. 

FARM(B)-
Question re Government Military Dairy --, Jutogh. 10'7 •. 

FAVOURITISM-
Question re -- in Postal Department in Bal~chiatan. 994 

FAZAL HAQ PIRACHA, BHAIU":" 
Question r"..... .. 

Appointment of two Hindus in the Railway Clearing Accounts 
Office, Delhi. 1m 

Appoin~ente of reirenched Muslims in the Irrigation· DejtarilDeDt, 
Baluchistan. Ift3-24 
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FAZAL HAQ PIRACHA, SHAIKH-Cl)ntd. 
Question re-cont-J. 

Contract. for works without tenders in' Baluchistan. 1223. 
Deprivation of two PunjabiSub-Divisiollal Officers of their Sub-

Divisions in Baluchistan. 1223. 
Employment of Muslim ,Assistants in the Reforms Ofti98. 1621-22. 
Employment of unqualified men in the Reforms Office. 1622. 
Home DeJ.?B:rtment circular re retrenchment of members of minority 

commUnItIes. 1224.. 
Madrasia employed in the Reform!' Office. 1822. 
Pro-repeater alarm piswls and their detonating discs. 621-22. 
Retrenchment in the Railway Clearing Accounts Office, Delhi. 

1224-25. 
Retrenchment of Muslims in the Railway Clearing Accounts Office, 

Delhi. 1224. " 
Seleution of staff for Commissions and Committees from the Reforms. 

Office. 1822. 
Strength of irrip:ation employees in Baluchistan and the community" 

to which they belong. 1223. • 

FAZL-I-ILAHI, KHAY RAIIlA RHAIKH-
Oath of Office. 14. 

FEDERATION(S)-
Que~t.ion rl' views of the All-India Raihvaymen's -- in connection--

with the economy campaig-u. 1313-14. 

FEDERATION OF INDIAN CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE ANI> 
INDUSTRY--

Question rl' supply of the lI.p:euda of the Ottawa Conference to the-
-. 1236-38. 

FEE(S)-
Question r~-

Amount of --' collected by the Public Service CommiBBion frorEt, 
different examinations. 792. 

-- charged from Railway employees by the Medical Officer, North-
Western Railway. Delhi. 915. " 

-- fol' registration of abbreviated telep:raphic addresses. 293-94. 
Statement laid on the table rc -- charged from visitors to ste&mers. 

149. 

FEMALE(S)-
Question re association of --- civil disobedience. prisoners in jail with-

prostitutes, etc. 1490-91 

FIELD ()OLLECTORS--
Stle "Collector(s)". 

FIELD CROP(S)- .. , 
Question re substitutio~ of horticultural c~ops to eXlstIng ---:-. in 

PIJI"""" 
Question re-- • f .. - t • to :Appointmebt b,. the "'Gov8rnm~nt of !ndlao ·an ~ .. n lD;- . 

examine and report 0l! que~tlonll of lOte.rest to ~nclla. (.34-315. 
Handing over of an Indu~n gIrl by the Chief Justice of the Supreme-

Oourt of - to the Methodist Mission. 35-38. -
1.tLifS-; " 

Question re censorship of cinematogt'aph -. 1485. 



INDBX . ~ LBGI8L.\'l'nrJI A88BJOLY D1I:JIA.'l'BI. 

FINANCE(S)-
QUestion ~ 

Alleged inefticiency and unsound - of Bombay Kills. 79Q-97. 
Irregularities in Railway --. 809-12. 

Statement la.id on the table re management of the - of the Munici-
pal Board, Ajmer. USO. 

~INANCE DEPARTMENT-
Question re-

Appointment of a permanent Superintendent in the --. 9'79-80. 
Appointment of the Chief Superintendent in the --. 899. 
Appointments in the Uppe~ Division of the --. 1231-32. 
Appointments vacant in the --. 899. 
Distribution of duties among the ministerial staff of the --. 1232. 
Duplication of work in various Branches of the --. 1232. 
0fIi0e administration of the --. 980. 
Reversion of the Muslim Assistant Secretary of the --. 1621. 

FINANCE (SUPPLEMENTARY AND EXTENDING) AMENDMENT 
BILL-

See "Indian --" under "Bi1l(s)". 

~INE(S)-
Question " parents and guardians required to pay -- imposed on 

their ohildren under the Ordinances. 303-01S. 

FINE FUND-
Question re railway --. 130-31. 

FIREMAN(EN)-
Statement laid on the table r~ 

Promotion of --. etc .• on the North WeRtern Railway. MR-ISO. 
Recruitment of boy -- on the North Western Railway. 149. 

FIRST DIVISION-
Statement laid on the table r,. prulcity of Sikh" in the -- in certain 

Departments of the Government of India. 148. 

'FLAG(S)-
Question re hoisting of Congress -- over private buildings. ~09-10. 
StAtement laid on the table " arrest of a shopkeeper for flYlOg the 

CongreRII --. 234. 

PLOGGTNG- • tlie ReRolution f'e inclusion of -- and forfeiture of property 10 
Criminal Law for crime" aga.inst women. 1202-19. 

FLYING CLUBS-
Question " -- in India.. 34, 

lI'OOD-
QUelltion f't)-

Cooking o! -. - for prillone!" ;n the Andamanll. l00tf. 
-- lIupphe4f to the Bengah State Prisoners in the MianwaJiJ'ail. 

13.14. 
Supply at 'daily Eliglilh ne'Wlp&pen and articles ()f - to detenus 

in Deoli. 38. I ' 
l"OOnSTUF1I'(S)-

Q17P.t1tion " 8ale of iDl&nitary ana uliwhoJelOD1e - at Ran .. --Stations. !8-1'7. . .. _,. 



U,'DEX TO LEOlSLATlYE ASSEMBLY DEBATES. 

FORCE(S)-
Question re charges in connection with Indian Military -- employed 

in the German War. 205-07. 

FOREIGN CAPITALIST(S)-
Question re interest taken by Non-British -- in sugar induatl7. 

808-09. 

FOREIGN COUNTRY(IES)-
Question re-

Appointment of Indian Trade Commissioners in --. 1613-14. 
Export of fruits to --. 211-12. 

FOREIGN MAIL-
Statement laid on the table re allowance for staff engaged in sorting 
-- in Calcutta. 72-73. 

FOREIGN POSTS-
Question rt scheme for separation of -- Works. 900. 

FOREIGN RELATIONS BILL-
See "Bill(s)". 

FORFEITURE OF PROPERTY-
Resolution re inclusion of flogging &nd - in the Crimina.1 Law .~ 

crimes against women. 12051-19. 

FORM(S)-
Question re Tender -- for coal. 1154. : I 

FORME(S)-
Question rt' non-payment to Pressmen and I nkmen of the GovernmeDfi 

of India. Presses for getting the - ready. 926-2'7. 

FORT- . 
Question re detention of certain young men in the Mughal --, Delhi. 

139. 

FRANCHISE COMMITTEE-
See "Committee(s)". 

FRAUD(S)-
Question re A.lleged - in the East Indian Railway High School, 

Tundla. 1626. 

"F'REIGHT(S)-
Question re-
-- earned by State Railways on coal. 11&9-80. 
-- paid for coal for the Burma Railways .. 1~. • 
Representation re transport of wheat and reduefilon In --. 40. 

FRONTIER(S)-
Question re land customs station. on the Afghan and cMrtain other 

extern.,l -. 88. 
FRUIT(S)-

Quefttion re- . . 
Development a.nd pres~t'lvatl0n o~ --. 212. 
Export of - to foreIgn countru~s. 211-11. 
Export of Indian - to Engla.nd. tll. 



UiDllX 'M LBGIIlLATIVB ASSEMBLY DBBATB8, 

FRUIT FARMING-
Quson N enoouraS8ID8Ilt of --. ilo-n. 

FRUITSTALL(S)-
Question re auction of -- on the Madras and Southern Mwatta 

Railway. 116G-70. 
FUEL DISTRIBUTOR-

Question re functions of the fuel inspector and the --, etc. 11M. 

FUEL INSPECTOR-
Q1leation re functions of the - and the fuel distributor, etc. 11M. 

FUND(S)-
Question re-

Diversion of Road Development __ 0 in Madras. 694-95. 
Railway fine --'. 130-31. 

Statement laid on the table re-
Alleged objectionable methods in search for Congre88 -- adopted 

by the Police Inspector, Ajmer. 238. 
Withdrawals from the General Provident -- for investment in 

sterling insurance policies. 147. 

G 
oQA.lIE(S)-

Question re facilities to State Prisoners for out-door exercises anet 
-. 1341. 

GANDHI ASHRAM-
Statement laid on the table re auction of private property in the --

at Hatundi. 234. 

·GANDHI, MAliAn",...;.. 
Motion for Adjournment r" Jetter of -- to the Prime Minister 

involving --'s decision to die. 641, 1179-603. 
Question ~ 

Correspondence between -- and Government. 17-18. 
Correspondence between -- and Lord Willingdon on the change of 

procedure to work out constitutional reforms. 1226. 
Mell8&ge on present political situation in India by Dr. Rabindr. 

N ath Tagore and others to -- in jail. 30. 
Present views of -- on the Indian constitutional issue. 623-i4. 
Proposed visit· of Major Milner, M.P., to --. 1361-112. 
Refusal of pertniBBion to Maior Milner, M.P., to see --. ((). 
Removal of Indian telegraphists and supervisors from the section 

in which Viceroy's telegram to -- ;was received at; the Calcutta 
end. 1241. 

Statement by the Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig with regard to the 
treatment of -. 1010-11. 

~i&tement re iDtentiona of Government with regard to --. 778. 

GANJAM-
'. QueetioD re- . 

. AYerage annual income and expenditure of hgul District and -
and Vizagapatam Agencies. 1135. 

Comparative statement of revenue and expenditure of the -
district. 1134. 

Construotion of the Ruahilmly. and the - Gopalpur Canal 
ayatems. 1083. ° 

Format.ion of special. acen.". «IiYi.io~ out of - and Vilappatam 
District. AgenOJ' Traef& 1084-86. 



. Ina· ''''0· ilBCUSLATlVB 'ASSBIDLY DBBAHa. 

GARHWALI-
Question ,.e -- military prilOJlel'8. 310 .. 11;. 

GAYA-
Question ,.e tl;l,ird 01 ... bo.o~ns olice at -, Eut Indian Railw.ay. 301. 

GAYA PERSHAD, MuwBIII-
Question f'e-

Allegations against --, ,Aaailtant Diafirict Inspector of Schools, 
Ajmer-Merwar&. 1161-8. . 

Educational quali&.cationa, pay, etc., of --, Aamtant District Ina-
pector of Schools, Ajtner-Merwara. 1160-81. 

GENERAL POST OFFICE(S)-
See "P08t Office(a)". 

GENERAL PROVIDENT FUND-
Question re withdrawals from the -- for illveattnent ill sterling 

insurance policiea. 817. 
Statement laid on the table re withdrawal from the -- for invest;.. 

ment in sterling insurance policies. 147. 

GENERAL PURPOSES SUB-COMMITTEE-
Question re action on recommendations of the --. 900-01. 

GENERAL STAFF BRANCH-
Question re appointment of Sikhs in the --. 910. 

GEOLOGICAL SURVEY OF INDIA-
Question re-

Appointment of Mr. Dunn as officiating Superintendent, 
536-36. 

AsaistaDt Curator in the --. 538. 
Curator in the --. 528-29. 
Entertainment of retrenched officers in the -. 522-25. 
Field-Collectors a.nd Museum Assistants in the -. 536-38. 
Post of Chemist in the --. 538. 

• Retrenchment in the -'-. 525-27 . 
Sanction of an allowance for the Assistant Director, -. 527-28. 
Superintendentships in the --. 533-35. 

GEOLOGY- . 
Question re leoturerahip in -- at the Presidency College, Calcutta. 

529-32. 

GERMAN Am PISTOL(SI-
Question T6 licence for Tell and Diana brand -- in Bengal. 815. 

GERMAN AUTOMATIC REPEATENT ALARM PISTOLS-
Ol1~stion 1'6 restrictions in Burma and Bengal for .-. 815, 876. 

GDMAN WAR-
R"I! ''Wllr''. 

GBAZI~AD- . • 
Statement laid on the tablo 1'8 P"~ of Anp:lo.I'lldl&11 aDd· IndiaD Asain-
u' Station ·Maeten .t Delhi and -. m. 

G 



QBKE-
QueatiGD. " import duty OR 1 vesetable-. 1"10~ 

GRUSIC.K-.; .. 
QUeatiOD r; pUrcha~ of -- and ~(Ualia coal. 11'7&,' 

GlWZNAVI, lb. A. R.-
Kotion for AdjourlllJl8Dt TII-

,. 

:) 

Oommlloal deciaion of· Hil KajeatTI GoveI'DlD8nt.80, 83-86, 98, 99. 
Terrorist a.ttack on Sir Alfred Wa.taon in Calcutta.. 181D-ll. 

Motion Til terrorist outra.ge a.t Pa.ha.rtAli, Ohitta.song. 13M-M. 
Queation Tit-

Acceptance of Ba.sudebpur coal. HIM. 
Acceptance of coal in &dva.nce of the contra.cted period. 116'7. 
Accepta.Dce of coal of certain colliery concerns. 1260-81. 
Accepta.nce of coal of Ka.tras Colliet"y _ 1262. ' 
Acceptance of coal of Khaa Ka.nda Collieries. 1269. 
Accepta.nce of coal of Messrs. Shaw WaJlace and Company. 1269, 1260. 
Accepta.nce of Kajora. coal. 1262. 
Acceptance of Kasta seam coal. 1261. 
Acceptance of Kendaudi eoa.l. lia62. 
Acceptaaoe of tenders for coal. I1I;3·M. 
Acceptance of tenders for coal by the ~orth Burrakur Coal Company, 

Limited. 1169. 
Acceptance of tenders of the Universal Trading Company for Jambad 

coal. 1148-49. • 
Alleged monopoly for the supply of coal for the Burma Railways. 1261. 
Ana.lyfiical results of graded coal. 1104. 
Coal for consumption by railways. 1154-fl5. 
Check over delivery of correct quality of coal contracted for. 1168. 
Checking of superior and inferior qualities ill coal mixtures. 1161. 
Clalsification of Jambad coal. 1160. 
Classification of samples of coal by the Grading Board. 11'7'7. 
Collieries auctioned at Burdwan Asansol and Dha.nbad since 

• Mr. Whitworfh's appointment as' Chief lfining Engineer. 1~38. 
Contract for the supply of coal by the Pa.nia.ti Mine. 1169. 
Contract given to Mr. A. L. Ojha for Sudi Diahergarh coal for the 

Roya) Indian Marine. 1283-64. 
Cost of raising coa) from the Giridih coJJiery. 11M. 
Cost of raising coal of railway collieries. 1166. 
Enforcement on contractors of the terms of tenden for supply of coal. 

11'76-77. 
Fa.iJure of certain coUieries to supply coal contracted for. 1266. 
Freigh~ paid for coal for the Burma Railways. 1264. 
Freiglita earned by State Railwa.yB on coal. 1159-80. 
Functionl of the fuel inspector and the fuel distributor,,~. 1168. 
Grading of coal. 116!-63. 
Income of B~te RailwBYS from farel. 1180. 
Indian Mining Feder&tio~ apport 'n lLa.ilwl1.Y Board'. caIir putch80'~ 

methnd. 1151. . '., 
Loading of bottom seam 130&1 of ... Ierted . grade for r&1"'1"1'. 1158. 



iI. 

GRUZNA VI, Irb. .A... B.-1»ft1i4 
Qu..w.a ........c.kI. \ . 

.Mr. 'Whitworth'alett6r to the Busooa CtIrpOl"MioD,r • ..aoal .. !offerecl 
by Mor. ADlrltlaJ. Ojha. 1116. 

Non.accept&Dce of Ladha Singh'sSatbgram ooal.1I8O. 
Non-acceptaDce of aea.m coal offered by Mesars. ~. B •. SeeJ and Hone. 

1180. 
OpeniDg pi ~ for coal dea.lt with by the Chief KiDiDs EDgineer. 

lid. 
Outputs of ('oal from different sellolDl. 1161-62. 
Owners of certain colliery concerns. 1116. 
Publication of tenderR of coal and names of successful teaderen in 

newapap'en. 1l~-4i. 
Purchase of Angrapatra coal. 1176. 
Purchase of coal at higher rates. 11~. 
Purchase of coal at higher rates Cor the railwa.ys. 11M). 
Purchase of coal from the Chasuala. Coal Company. 1264-61>. 
Purchase of coal from the Kusunda Nayacii Coal Company, Limited. 

un. 
Purchase of Ghuaick and Muslia ('l'al. 1176. 
Purchase of Kllkend coal. 1174. 
Purchase of Loyabad coal. 1174-71>. 
Purchase of the Central Provinces nnd Rewa-field coal. 1263. 
Purchase of Victoria Colliery (Ramnaga.r Seam) coal. 11'7&-76. 
Quantities of coal cancelled from aDDual contracts in each ra.ilWlQ'. 

1149-50. 
Re·purchase of coaJ once refused by lihe railways. 1i66. 
Saving effected by change in the sYlltem of coal purchaae. 1159·1)9. 
6ignificance of the different grades of coal. 1262. 
Statement rc monthly allotment . .,f coal contractors and the quantity 

of contracts, etc. 111)7. 
Submission of tenders for coal. 1153. 
Successful tenderers for coal purchased fOI certain railways, etc. 

1142-43. 
Tender forms for coal. 11M. • 
Tenders 'f'or supply of COlLI for the !'ort Commissioners, Calcutt&. 1143-

47. 
Resolution T6 constitution of 8 Board for the purchase of coal and 

looking after the State Railway CollierIes. '766-74, 776, 1180, 118'7, 
1198-1201. 

GIDNEY. LIEUTENANT-COLONEL SIR HENRY--· 
Question (Supplementary) re-

Oo-ordination of Railway tl8r,,,,,, Bus Transport system. 21'1-18. 
Proportionate strength of Sikhs. Muslims and Hindus in the Al'ID7. 

4!1, 423. 
GmtDIH-

Question T6 cost of raising cQal froID thE - coUtery. 111m. 
GIRL(S)- . 

Question re handing over of a.n Indi:l.1:t - by the Chief 1ustice of tHe 
Supreme Court pf. Fiji to the Jlet1io~s~ KtdfbD. U$f.· 

G 2 



GLASS INDUSTRY- . ~ . Question T'- .. ,. ..... . .... . J ... ••.. ~:- ,.1 I .i" ...... , :).., 

. Reoomm encWiou..91 the TaritfB~d. in Ir~peOto(~;-:-~ 'jli!" , " 
Representations T. protection to the --. lalCHI. 

Su UIlO. uIQdUltr7(i.s)'~~ .' . 
GOALUNDU GHAT-

S~ation OD. ," East.qr, Queation' Te 1081 due to the shifting of 
'Bensu Bail'tre.7.' 10'10. ," j .-' )..'.1 • • '.J ;~ 'i::~J'.'.J 

GOLD-
Question Te-

Ezport of -- from India. '183. 
Flight of - from India. Ill, 700-01. 

GOODS-
Question Te dumping of Indian market by cheap Japanese -. 816. 

GOODS SHEO-
Question Te placiDg of the Simla -- under the Station Muter. Simla. 

906-06. 
Statement· la.id on the table Te-

Alleged racial discrimination in the punishments in the Howrah --. 
44i. 

Allowances of the staff of the Howrah --. ~. 
Grievances of the railway staB of the Howrah --. 442. 
Railway passes granted to btafi of the Howrllh -- compelled to go 

on leave on balf pay. 442. 
Staff of the Howrah - cumpelled to go on leave on half pay. 40. 

GOPALPUR-
Question re construction of the Rushikulya and the Ganjam -- Canal 

systems. 1083. 

GOUR, SIR HARI SINGH-
Allotment of a. day for discussing the future constitutional programme. 

444. • 
Ohild Marriage Restraint (Amendment) Bill-

Motion to consider, 168, 172'74, 1020. 
Ohildren . (Pledging of Labour) Bill-

Motion 'to refer to Select Oommittep-, 492. 
Ohildren's Protection BiIl-

Motion to continue. 466-66. 
Oode of Criminal Procedure (Amendment) BiJl-

Motion to refer to Select Committee. 391, 401. 
Consideration of clause 2. 1101-02. 
Motion to PaBs. 111&-20. 

Oriminal Law Amendment· Bill-·. 
Motions to refer to Select Oommittee and to circul&te. 138~ 1398, 

1449, nfMI..1D01S, IIna, 15~5,· l.al~. , . 
Expres.wDI ot~.* qn.the de&th.tl nf Mr. R. B. Bajpai, Rai B&had11l 

T. N. Bharpn &Ud'Sir' Thom&s }.foir. 81-61. -



INDU'TO LlGiSLATlVa AIUJIBi:,y DBBATBS. 

GOUB., 81. HARI 8INGlI~mtI. 
Hindu Marriages Dissolution Bill-

J " ',Motionl.to refer to Select Oommit. and, to re-circuJa,te 180-63. 
Indian Income·tax (Amendment) Bill-

Motion to refer to Select Oommitt'3e. 1026-3l. 
Motions to refer to Sel,ct Oo,wmittee and to circula.te. 1047-1Kl. 

lndiaD. IDoome-ta.x· (Second Amendment) Bill-
Motion for leave to introduce. 1269-71. 

Motion for Adjournment Te-
Oommunal decilion of His Majesty's Government. 79-81, 92. 
Denial of facilities to a detenu to perform religious rites. 835. 
Letter of Mahatma Gandhi to the Prime Minister involving Ma.ha.tma 

Gandhi's decision to die. ~97-99. 
Terrorist attack on Sir Alfred Watson in Oalcutta. 1607-09. 
Motion '1'e terrorist outrage at Pabartali, Ohittagong. 13M. 

Nomination of -- to the Panel of Chairmen. 8~. 
Question (Supplementary) T8-

Boundaries of the proposed Oriya Province. 11M. 
Present Indian situation in South Africa. 414, 41~, 418. 

Reso]ution TIr-
Constitution of a. Board for the purehase of coal and looking after 

the State Railway Collieries. 113, 1190. 
Rate for coastal port passenger h'affic. 2~9·8i. 
Statutory inquiry into the working r.f the Tat&. Iron and Steel WorkL 

739. 

GOVERNlIENT-
Question T8 correspondence between Mahatma. Gandhi and --. 17-

18. 

GOVERNMENT BUILDING-
Queation re location of POItal Oflieers' :Aaoeiation ill a - i8 

Calcutta. ·828. 
S8e a]so "BuiJding(s)". 

GOtERNMENT CONTROL-
Question T8 -- over Bombay millowners against milllll&nagement. 

79~98. 

GOVERNMENT DEPARTMENTS-
Question T6 appointment of the members of the minority communities 

in -. 1318. 

GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES-
866 "Employee(s)". ' 

'GOVERNMENT FACTORIES-
8e8 "Fa.ctory(ies)". 

GOVERNMENT HIGH SCHOOL-

• 

Queltion ,It- . u .,,' Aj' • U82 
Advertisement for the post of Head .llLast~, ,,.,-,. mer.'. " 
BeJationl of Rai·Sahib Pandit P. B. Jo..-u, Head·ll"'~, -, Almer, 

employed in the same school. 1lt3-M. 



• 
GOVERNKENT OF INDIA-

Question Te-
Amelioration of lea" &Del" peDIioa tum. of iaJpiol' ......... of the 
-.49. 

Appointment by the - of an Alent in Piji to examine, and report 
on queltionl of in1lereat' tID httD.. 8t-8I. 

Oontribution by the -- to certain Pl'ovinci&1 GoVfl&'DlUll., for con-
.notion of GoverDment bailC1inp. l088. 

Delep.tel .nd their advisers representing -- at the International 
Labour OonferenC81. lIB-_ 

Dismissal or discharge' of persoDs from the -- departments. 311. 
Estenaions granted to officers in r.he - departments. 1'810. 
Inatructions to delegates to the Imperial Conference at Ottawa by 

the -. 1128... ' 
Loan policy of the -. i84-Sr.. 
New seales of pa.y in the offices under --. 308. 
Number of Indians .nd Europeahs retrenched in the -- depart-

menta. 901. 
Number of Secretariel and Deputy Secretaries, etc., in the 

departments. 108-09. 
Participation of the -- in the Ottawa Conference. 1234. 
Public Service Commission examination for recruitment ot clerka in 

the -- offices. 908-07. 
Recruitment of clerks and asaistants in the -- offices. 209·10. 
Relation of the Dairy Department of the -- with the Imperial Coun-

cil of Agricultural Research. 142r.. 
Special pays and allowances enjoyed by the staff of tb& --. 900'. 

Statement laid on the table T6-

Cases in which the lowest tenden have not been accepted b1. ~ 
High Commissioner for India in purchasing. stores for the --. 186'1-
118. 

Paucity of Sikhs in the First Division in certain departaneBta of the 
-. 148. , 

Poeta with apecia.l pay in the - hel! by noa-KuaUma. 8-&8,-'7.. 

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA PRRSS(ES)-
Question Te-

Deduction from pay of piece-rated employees of the --. 12615. 
Employment of Lino and Mono Operators of the - on salaried. 

system. 927-28. 
Memorials by the piece-workers of lobe -. Calcutta, for ezemption 

from the ten per cent. cut. lW.~. 
Ilellloriala by the temporary employeea of the -,' Cl'a1ouflt&, for 

making their posts permanent. 12~. 
Non-payment ,to pressmen and inlonen of the - for getting the 
formes ready. 926-27. " . 
Pay for Sunda7 and Gazetted holidaya to piece·rated employ .. s 

of the -. 914-a. ' 
Placing of the inkmen"of the -, - OIl the'lUp8rlor seni ...... 



• 
OOVEBNKENT OF INDIA PRES S(E S)-contd. 
, QuMtion iW-ctmftl. 

Befuaal to pay oompenaa.tion under the Workmen'. Oompenaation 
Act for lead-poilOning to certain - employeel. liM-M. 

RuMg~&-tra.plfer of .ra.rie4 handl and piece-workerl to perma-
nent esta.bliahment iu the -, Oalcutta. 92C~ , 

Statement laid On the table 1. retrenchments in the -. Alisarh. 131. 
86' allo "Prell(el)". 

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA SECRETARIAT-
Question 16 paucity of MUlliml in varioul depa.rtmenta, of the --. 

1246. 
8ee allo "Secretariat". 

GOVERNMENT OFFICE(S)-
Question T6 reduction of establishment in -. 308. 

GOVERNMENT POLICY-
Question 16-

- of coal purchase. 295-99. 
- on Imperial Preference. 439. 

GOVE~lENT QUARTERS-
866 "Quarter(s)". 

GOVERNMENT SERV ANT(S)-
Question T6-

Oombination scheme of provident fund and pension for -. 818. 
Compulsory reC'1l'eIDent of - with 25 years' service. ~1. 
Earnings from enhanced income-ta.x from -. 783. 

Bee aOO "Servant(s)". 

,GOVERNMENT TREASURY(IESl-
Question T. payments made to Maulana Shaukat Ali from --. 112. 

GOVERNOR-
Question T. ltatemenf made by the - of TanganJilla reprd:iztg non-

payment of non.native poll-tax. 1331. 

GOVERNOR GENERAL-
-'I assent to Bills. 64. 
Question T6 powerl of the - in reg&Td to the 1"8IIe".1 of the Ordi-

DaDCM. _-II. 
BB.ADBD OOlL-

&. "Coal". 

PltADING BOARD-
Question re cla88itioation of samples of coal by the -. 11 rr. 

GRAHAM, BIB ID'OELOT-
Tea Diltriots Emigrant Labour Bill-
Qonaid~tion of olaUH,ll .. 1800-01. 
Insertion of new clause 39B. l301-Q!l. 
!lotion to pUI. 1303. 



88 

GB.ATUITY(mS~ 

Question re conversion of monthly penaiOIlll into --.. ill. 

GBAVE-Y.ABD(S)-
QautiClll" private h01ll8l ballt in MuHm - m~. -. 
Statement laid on the table " houaea built on the MUllim - at IdSa,b 

Ohand Baorl, Ajmer. 88. 

GRAZING RlGBT(S}-
Question re leuing of - of military landa in Lahore Oantonment. 

988·87. 

GREAT INDIAN PENINSULA RAILWAY-
See "Railw&1(s)". 

GREAT WAB.-
Bee "War". 

GREENFIELD, Ma. H. C.-
Oath of Oftice. 14. 

GRIEV ANCE(S)-
Question f'e-
-- of Bengali detenua detained in provincea outside Bengal. 1338. 
- of Indiana in Tanganyika. 1330. 
- of Indiana in Tanganyika and Jiortuguele Eut Africa. 1330·31. 
- of ahopkeepera in the Allahabad Cantonment. 1624-516. 
- of the employeea of the Eaat Indian and Rohilkund and Kumaon 

Railways. 610·11. 
Statement laid on the table re - of the Railway Staff of the Howrah 

pods 1Ihed. "'. 

GUAR.D(S)-
Question ,e-

Armed att&ok upon, - at the gate of the Deoli . Detention Camp. 
992. 

Promotion. ezun;na~on of -- of Rohilkund and K1JID&On Railway. 
288-89. 

Promotion of station masters and - to certain auperior tra.ftio 
pOlY on. the North Western Railway. 1623. 

Promotion tol higher grades of Indian -- and BtatioD JDUten Old t.bII 
North Western Railway. 1623. 

StatemeDt laid on the table ,.t-
Allowances of - and ticket examinera. 829. 
Allowancea of - and ticket examinera on the Eaat Indian Railway. 

833. 
Allowances of travelliDg ticket examinen and of -- and driven. 

833. 
Promotion of - on the North Western R&iJw&y. 317. 

GUARDIAN(S)-
Question f'e parente aDd - requIred to pay &Del impo.~ o~ their 

children under the Ordinance.: 808-0&.' 



IN'DBX TO LBGIBLATIVB A8BBlfBi.T :DBBATBS, • 
GWYNNE, lb. 0 .. W.-

..,Iution " iDclUlion of logging and, forfeiture of property in the 
Criminal Law for crimes against women. 121H4. 

B 

IlAlG, TID HoNOURABLE MR. H. G.-
Bengal Suppression of Terrorist Outrage. (Supplementa.ry) Bill-

Motion for leave to introduce. 661. 
Child Ma.rria.ge Restraint (Amendment) Bill-

Motion to consider. 662-64, 674. 
Code of Oriminal Procedure (Amendment) Bill-

Motion for leave to introduce. 74. 
Motion to refer to Select Committee. 370-78, 388, 408-09. 
Presentation of the Report of the Select Committee. 464-65. 
Motion to consider. 931-33, 943, 959. 
Consideration of clause 2. 960, 961, 964, 969, 970-71, 972, 1099. 
Motion to paBl. 1108, 1126. 

Criminal Law Amendment Bill-
Motion for leave to introduce. 651. 
Motion to refer to Select Committee. 1126'32. 
Motions to refer to Select Committee and to circulate. 1373; 18, 

1391, 1392, 1447, 1449, 1537, 1541, 1543, 1546, 1646, 1661; 1668, 1669, 
1661, 1674, 1588, 1632, 1638, 1670-74. 

Expressions of regret on the deaths ?f Mr. R. S. Bajpai, Rai Bahadur 
T. N. Bhargava and Sir Thomas Moir. 62-63. 

Motion for Adjournment .,e-
Denial of facilities to a detenu to perform religious rites 888-8'1. 
Letter of Mahatma Gandhi to the Prime Minister involving Mahatma 

Gandhi's decision to die. 686-89. 
Terrorist attack on Sir Alfred Wa.tson in Calcutta. 1609-10. 

Statement by - with regard to the treatment of Mr. Gandhi. 1010-
11. 

Statement (laid on the table) by - .,e suicide committed by Mrinal 
Kanti Roy Chaudhury, a detenu in the Deoli Detention Camp .. ,445-
46. 

Statement .,e-
Communal Award. 1307-08. 
Intentions of Government with regard to Mr. Gandhi. 776. 

lLU COMMITTEES BILL-
Bee "Port -" under "Bill(s)". 

RA1 INQUIRY COMMITTEE- . 
Question .,e recommendations of the --. 1348. 

lIA.NDBIt:L(S)-
Question: re judgment of Bombay High Court re distribution of -

advocating boycott of British goods. 881. 



• 
llABmANS S~GH BRAR,SJaDAB-

Que__ ,.. recruit.IBeIa ·of Sikha in the Oentral PubUcatipn. Brancbp 
Oalcutta.. &9-80. ' . 

QueatiOD. (Supplementuy) TB-

Appointment 01 Sir David Petrie .. Chairman of the Public Service 
Commission. 1001. 

beat. of Sikha in Bombay Presidency for wearing "Kirpans", •• 
Interception of a pal8&ge from Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya'. 

meuase- UI~al. 

HAlU RAJ SWARUP, L.u.A-
Question Ttl- • 

Absence of waiting rooms on the rihahdra.-Saharanpur Light Railway. 
1140-41. 

AdviJlory Committee for the Shabdra-Sabaranpur Light Railway. 
1i39. 

Derailment on the Shahdra-Saharanpur Light Railway. 15139. 
Expiry of the contract of the Shahdra-Saharanpur Light Railway. 

15138-39. 
Fares on the Shabdra-Saharanpur Light Railway. 1241. 
Results of the participation of Indian delegates in the Ottawa Oon-

ference. 1263. 
Use of old carriages and bogiea on the Shabdra-Sahar&DPur Light 

Railway. li39-4O. 

HASS6N,ltt:a;-
Question Ttl-
-'s Report on Railway Workshops. 28!. 

B.eport of - TB the representation of MusJima in B.a.ihray ...nC*!. 
1432. 

HATlIRAS Kn.T.AB 
Quutioa TB lack- of watM IUpply at - stat.ion, East Indian Railway. 

301. 

HATUNDI-
. Statement laid on the table Ttl auction of private property in the 

Gandhi .Aahram at --. 184. 

HAWXER(S)-
Queat.ion Ttl open s&le of meat by -- in New Delhi. 91i. 

HAYMAN-KOHINDRA. PUNCHING KAOHINEB-
Question Ttl-
-. 288-88, 0-08, 810, 611-1i. 
Purchue of - by the East Indian Railway. aae-41. 
Parcha.ae of ticket printing machines to mit -. 811. 

RAZARTBAGH-
Queltion Ttl reatrictions on Khan Abdul Ghaffar Khan in -- .Jail. 

41 .... 



JlEAD ASSISTANT(S)-
BIlls "AasistantC s)" • 

,1: 

HEAD CLEB.K(S}- J. 

Question 1'e tran.fer of· - to· SuperiMeadeus of Poaf6· 0 .... and 
Inspeoton to selection sr&de posta in general liae. S2&-M. " 

See also "Clerk{s}". 

BEAD MABTER{S)-
Question 1'e-

Advertiaement for the post, of --, Gdvernment High School, A;to.er. 
1162. 

First Class Puses given to European a.nd Anglo-Indian Nurses and 
the - of the Oakgrove School on the Eut Indian Ra.ilway. 88(). 
81. 

Grant of honorary rank of officers to - of the Eut India.n Ra.ilway 
Indian High Schools. 791-92. 

Relations of Rai Sahib Pandit P. B. Joshi, -, Government BisIa 
School, Ajmer employed in the same school. U8J.8B. 

Status of. - in Railway Schools. 790-91. 

HEAD MISTRESS-
Question 1'e first class railway p&l!lses allowed to the - of the 

Oakgrove School. 1329-30. 

HEAD POST MASTER(S)-
8u ·"Po.t Ma&ter(s)". 

HEAD POST OFFICE(S)-
See "Post Office (s)" . 

HEADQUARTER(S)-
matement laid on the table 1'e higher grades in Establishment Branch81 

of - and Divisional Superintendents' Offices on the North Western 
Railway. 317. 

HEADQUARTERS OFFICE-
Question 1'e duties of the PenoDnel Officer of the -, North Western 
Rail~&Y ,. Lahore. 1433. 

Statement la.id on the table H-
Appointment of Janitor, -, North Western Railway. 442-48. 
Promotion of clerks at the --, North Weaterl1 :a.a.a,. 318. 

flEA.D TICKET COLLECTORS-
See "Ticket Collector(s)". 

HEAIJrB-
Question 1'e aJlowanC8s, -, etc., of the Bengali State Prisoners con-

fined in jails outside Benad 1J39.f,O. 

BEDJAZ--
Question 1'e pilgrims to 8II1d repatriated from -. l .... ~ . f' ~'( \ ' . 

• ,:0': " . 



•• 

~GB OOMllISSIONEB.-
8t&tement laid on the table " .... in whioh the.loweat"teDders bave 

Dot heeD &ccepted by iIle - for bldi. ill purch..m, ltol'8.l for the 
Government of India.. 13&7-159. 

mG~ OOURT-
Question H-
. Decision of Calcutta. - on a case in connection with the Child Mar-

riase Reatra.int Act. 111-13. . . 
.Tudgm8llt of Bombay - T6 distribution of handbills advocati·ng boy-

cott of British goods. 881. 
Position of -- in the future conltitution of India. 110. 

mOB SOHOOLIS)-
See "School (s)". 

mGHER ,GRADE{S)-
Question T~ 
. Promotion to - Poets in the Chief Tra.flic Manager's Office. Great 

Indian Peninsula Railway. 1233;:14. 
Promotion to - of Indian guards and station masters on the North 

Western Railway. 1623. 
Statement laid on the table TB - in Esta.blishment Branchel of head-

quarters and Divisional Superintendents' Offices on the North Western 
Railway. 317. 

HILL TRACT(S)-
Question re reprellentation for the people of Chittagong - iN their 

reprelleDtatioD to the Bengal Legislative Council. 1074. 

BINDU(S)-
Question Te-

Appointment of -- in superior railway servicea. 301. 
Appointment of two - in the Railway Clearing Accounts Office, 

Delhi. 122ft _ 
Proportionate mengt.b of Sikhs, Mualiml and - in the Army. 411-

D. .' 
811pel'l8lllioo;of Mualims by certain -.-" in the Currency Office, Lahore. 

1422. 
Statement laid on the table TB-

Diltinction between Jains and - in connection with r.enchment 
in the Office of the Accountant General, Central Rev'enues. 70. 

Number of Muslim. and - poetmen m certain Sub-DivisioD'. 818.,-

HINDU MARRIAGE DISSOLUTION BtLt-
866 "Bill {I)". 

HINDUS7'.AN 7'11I:8S- ;, ... \.;; J ,,; , .... 

QuestioD f'e search by police of a - reporter. 999-1000. 



,INDJa,Tp ~au"IVB A,S ....... y QQ6:rN'. .. 

HIS MAJESTY'S GOVEB.NM:ENT- t,' 

Motion, wAdjo\11'Dl;Dellt r" commUllal ieeiaioa,pf --. 410 •. ~.> 

BOLIDAY(S)-
Queation re-- ,,, ' " 

Extra pay of pOl~ oBiciala for working On Sundays and,-. 49-
60. , 

Grant of a - in the local branches of the Imperia.} Bank of' India in 
Bihar ~d Orjasa during the Sonepur fair. ~. 
Grant of ~- to Muslim Railway employees. 1317-18. 
Grant of Sunday and -- allowance~ to Post (jffi.ce employees. &2. 
-- 'concessions on the Jodhpur Uailway. 437. 
Pay for Sundays and Gazetted -- to piece-rMed employees of the 
Government of India Presses. 924-20. , 

Statement laid on the table TB grant of conceuions to clerks of North 
Western Railway offices for attending office bn Sundays and --. 231. 

HOME DEPARTllENT-
Question re - oiroula.r "e retrenchment of members of minori. 

communities. 1224. 

HOME MEMBER-
Question r6 delegation of the European Association to the -- of the 

Bombay Government. 1206·&8. 

HONORARY RANK-
Question r. grant of -- of cfficers to Headmasters of the East Indian 

Railway Indian High Schools. 791-92. 

HORNIMAN, MR.-
Question re article in the Bombay Ohro1.icle by - "e Bom:bay riots.. 

479-80. 

HORSE BREEDING-
Question re-

Conditions for - in the Sargodha Circle. 434-35. 
-- in Jhelum Canal Colonies. 430.34. 
Working Committee of the - Society in Sargodha. 430. 

HORTICULTURAL CROP(S)-
Question T6 sUbstitution of - to exi'5ting field crops. 210. 

HOSPITAL(~)-
Question TB- , 

AllegationB 01 ill-treatment to indoor patients in the Delhi Civil -. 
1349. 

Military sub-assistant surgeons in -' maintained b7 "Oaato!ImeDt 
authorities. '429-30 . 
. ····tf • HOSSACX, lb. W. B:--

Indian Railways (Amendment) Bill-
Motions to consider and to oircul&te.6&'7·&8. 

Oath of O~, 101. T ' .J 



.BOSTEL-
Qeedion " "Zawia.tal ... Habood" - in ~ ... 

HOURS OF WORX- • 
QueatiOD " - per week for transit HctiOliS of Railway .'Ait'Senice. 

185. 
BOUSE(S)-

Qttestion f'~ 
LegaJity of imposing water-tax on - without water connections in 

Oantomoenta. 1418. 
Platforms in front of shops or - in the bazars of Oantonments. 

1418-29_ 
Private - built in Muslim grave-yards in Ajmer_ 929. 

Statement laid on the table r, - bullt on the MUlllim grave -yard at 
Idgab Ohand Baori, Ajmer. 68. 

HOUSE BENT-
o Statement laid' on the table TB - and mileage &llowances of tiebt 

checking staff of _the Eut Indian and Oudh and Robilkhand :a.uwall. 
832. 

BOWRAH-
Statement laid On the table T'-

Alleged racial discrimination in the punishments in the - goods 
shed_ 442_ 

Allowances of the stali of the -- goods shed. 40. 
Grievances of the r&l1way staff of the -- goods abed. 441. 
Railway passell granted to st&ff of the - goods shed compelled to go 

on leave on half pay. 442. 
Staff of the - goods shed compelled to go on leave on half pay. 

442. 

HUDSON, SIR LESLIE-
Oath of Office_ 250. 
Rellolution TB rate for coastal port passenger traffic. 25~/S6. 

BUNGER STRIKE-
Statemem.t laid on the table N-

- of a prisoner in the Ajmer jail. 233. 
-- of political prilloners in Ajmer. ~. 

I 
IDGAB-
-Statement laid on. tlie table f" houses built on tJie KUIHm grave-yard 

at - Ohand Baori, Ajmer. 88. 
DOIIGRANT(8)-

Question re legilllation in Portuguese East Africa re entJ!&llCle of Dew 
-. 1138". 

DlMIGUTION SOllEME-
Statement laid on tQe table f" Bruili~ --. __ 1St-



UlPERIAL BANK OF INDIA-
Question Ttr-

Grant 'Of ... ·holidsJ in the local "branehea ef'~e:- in Biha.r a.nd 
-Ori •• a. during the Boaepur fm. to. 
Pa.yment of Pew"'1," in the -. 788-89. 

IKPERIAL CONFERENCE-
Question ,,,-

Deiega.tes from Dominion. to the - at Otaw •• , 1118-1'1. 
Delegate. from India to the -- at Ottawa. 1226. 
Expenditure on the journey of Indian delegate. to the - at Ottawa. 
1227. 
Instructions to delegate. to the - at Ottawa by tbeGovernment 

of IndIa. 1228-29. 
PropOial. agreed to by delegate. tc.' the Imperial Conference at 

Ottawa on behalf of India. 1227. 

Dl'PERIAL COUNCIL OF AGRICULTURAL RESEAROH-
Question rtJ-

Recruitment of Sikh. in the Third Division of the - 0508. 979. 
Recruitment of Sikhs under the -. 973-74. 
Rela.tion of the Dairy Department of the Government of India with 

the -. 1425. 

IMPERIAL INSTITUTE OF DAIRYING-
S6-8 "Dairying". 

IMPERIAL PREFERENCE-· 
Question re-

Government policy on --. 439. 
-. 1236. 

rMPERIAL SECRETARIAT-
Question re-

Appointment of Sikh ofticers in the -. 912-14. 
Caretaker. of the - Buildings and the Legisl.tive Building., New 

Delhi. 003-04. 
/Public Service Oommi •• ion examination for recruitment of clerks 

and typists for the - and attached omee.. 36-38. 
Public Service Commis.ion t'xamination for recruitment of routine 

division clerks of the -!-. 897·98. 

IMPERIAL SECRETARIAT SERVICE-
Question 'e ineffective steps taken to increase the number of Muslims 

in the -. 1620. 

JiMPORT DUTY-
See "Duf;y(ies)". 

DIPORT DUTY (EXTENDING) B:ru.;.... 
Bee "8.1t Addition&l --" under ''Ui1I(s)''. 



llrIPORTATlON-
Question rI- I. 

,~ of dairJ lIIJ'oduoa. ~t.G lD:dia ,from abrqa.cI, lGI-•• 
Prohibition of - of ~a1a bea.riDc the 'macripticm "liaupen'" 

India" • 108. ' . ' 

ntPRISONllENT-
Question T, number of persons arrested. convicted and underloma 

impriaoDmeat. in ~on with civil diaobeclieDoe JDOv8IQIlt. Ill. 

INOOME-
Question ,.-

Aver ... aonual - and ezpenditure of ADguJ District ud GaDjam 
and Viz&lapat&m Aieneies. 113f1. 

-. expendit.ure. etc.. of the Ind_ SIA" RailwClII' Magui.tN. 
1173-74. 

-, - from inland telegrams. 130. 
- of State B.ailwa1B from fares. 1160. 
Income-tax collected on - below Rs. 2.000. 1347-48. 

Statement la.id on the table T. -' and expenditure of the Excise 
Department, Ajmer-Merwara. 648 • . 

iNCOME-TAX-
Question T~ 
Appointm~nt of Muslim Assistant Commissioners of - in the 

Punjab. 1241-42. 
Cases in which residents in British India were called upon to pay 

- in respect of interest paid to non-residents. 632-33. 
Curtailment of power of appointml'nt and dismissal of the Commis· 

sioners of --. 1141. 
Discharge of a Muslim clerk from the -- Office, Pumea. 1140. 
Disposal of -- cases in Sind. 633. 
Earnings from enhanced -- from Government servants. 783. 
-- collected on incomes below Rs. 2,000. 1347-48. 
-- returns in the Province of Sind. 691. 
Present position of custom,- and postal revenues. 812. 
Procedure relating to -- returns. 690-91. 
Review of - casell under the Indian -- Act. 630. 
Revision of - cases by Oommisllioners of --. 629-30. 
Seizure of account hooks of a Bombay merchant by -- authorities-
for alleged faille declaration.. 710-19. 

INCOME-TAX ACT-
,IH~ "Attt(aY'. 

INCOME TAX (AMENDMENT) BILIr-
See "Indian __ It under "Bill (s)". 

INCOME-TAX COMMISSIONER-
Question r. MusJim executive and ministerial Itaff in the omce at Ute __ , Punjab. 1144. ., ", r· ,,' f 
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INOOME-TAX DEPARTMENT-
Question Te-

Oommunal inequaJities in the --, Biha.r and Orissa. 1139. 
Paucity of Muslim Inspector. and clerkl in the -- in the Punjab. 

I. J.I'3-". 
Representation of Muslims in the -, Bihar and Orissa. 1164-66. 

S$MeJneDt laid on the table Te-
Appointment of MueJima to the -. 0721. 
Communities of DeW recruit. reqaired for extra work in the --, 

Bombay. 721·22. • Emplo,meJd; of lrloelima in ,dle --iw 0 .~1l8. 
New appointments in the -- in the Punjab, North-West Frontier 

Province ad Delhi. 827. 0 

INOOME-TAX LA W-
Question Te Central Board of Revenue and administta.tioft of the -. 

627-18. 

IN(!lOME·TAX OFFICERS-
Question T6 paucity of Mus1,im -- ill the Punjab. 12420-43. 

INOOME-TAX (SECOND oAMENDM.EN1') B1LL-
See "Indian --" under "Bims)". 

INDEBTEDNESS-
Question T6 recommendations of the Royal Commission on Labour as 

regards --. 889. 

INDEPENDENT CBIEF(S)-
Question T6 cost of salutes in honour of - on their arrival in and 

departure from Delhi. 110-11. 

INDEPENDENT INDlA-
Queation T6 prohibition of importation of meuals bearing the inscrip-

tion n_". 209. 

INDIAN (S)_ 
Questlon T6-

Amount spent by the East Indian Railway on the educational assist-
ance of European, Anglo-Indian and - employeet. 1401. 

Appointment of - as Caretakers of Government Buildings in New 
Delhi and Simla. 904. 

Appointment of - as Collectors of Customl; 890-91. 
Appointment of -- as Preventive Inspectors in the Ka.rachi Cuatoma 

Office. 892. 
'Commercial and trade iDt~s oof _0 in K~fty8 and East Africa. 

1333. 0 

Deaths On a ship of some rella.triated -L ~om South Africa. 0 804. 
Discrimination in the TOWDShipi of Xcf.liy-a. against -. 1331-39. 
Employment On Indian Railways of -- trained in Basl.DeI. 1411·1' .. 

1417-18. 
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INDIAN(S)-cotlttl. 
Queation re-conttl. 

EuropeanB and - in the superior services of the lIaclraa and 
Southern lIahratta R&iJw~. 1666. . 

Expenditure On the education of the children of Europeal1, Anglo-
Indian and -- employees of State RailwaJ8. 1401. 

Grades of pay for -- and Anglo-Indian OlLl'etaiter. of GOYel'DJDenl 
Buildings in New Delhi and Simla. 904-01. 

Grievances of -- in Madras Cout Light Service. 1188. 
• Grievances of -- in Tanganyika. 1830. 

Grievances of -- in Tanganyika and Portuguese Eut Africa. 1380. 
81. 

-- and Europea.ns retrenched from SuperiQl' Engineering Servipe. 
on the East Indian and Ea.stern Bengal Railway.. 814. 

- resident, and appointment of a.n -- Trade Oommissioncr, in 
Japan. 818-14. 

Land settlement scheme outside India for -- born in South Africa . •• Non-admission of - officers to the Prince of Wales Seamen'. 
Institute. 14M. 

Number of -- and Europeans retrenched in the Government of 
India departments. 901. 

Number of - recruited for the ~,)'lstri College in /:).)uth Africa. 
1247. 

Position of -- in Tanganyika. and Portllguesf" East Africa. 1332 . 
. Racial discrimination against -- in ·!'a.ngllnyika. 1333. 
Recruitment of -- and Europeans to the Indian Civil Service and 

the Indian Police Service. l03-o~. 
Repatriation of - from South Arric:a. 008·99. 

Statement laid on the table 're-
Appointment of -- to certain posts on the North Western Ral1way. 

548-48. 
- Bent abroad On deputation for the study of sugar cultivation aDd 

manufacture. 1360-81. 
Pay of Anglo- - and - Assistant Station Masters at Delhi and 

Ohaziabad. •• 

INDIAN AIR FORCE BILL-
Bee ''Bi11(s)''. . 

INDIAN ARMY--
Question 're strength of the - in India. 411. 

INDIAN ASSOCIATION-
Bee "Association (s)" • 

INDIAN AUDIT AND ACCOUNTS SERVICE--
Question T'e- . 

MWllim percentaRe in the -. 1814. 
Recruitment of Muslims in the -. 1815. 

INDIAN CAPITAt;.... 
~e. "Capital". 
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INDIAN CHAMBERS OF COMMEROE-

Question 'I'e representatives of -- lor the Ottawa Conference. 146-
fe. 

INDIAN CHAMBERS OF OOMMEROE AND INDUSTRY-
Question '1'0 supply of the agenda of the Ottawa Conference to ~e 

Federation of -. 1236-38. 

INDIAN OHRISTIANS-
See "Ohristian(s)". 

INDIAN CIVIL SERVICE-
Question ,.~-

Re-appointment of some members of the -- who had resigned from 
the service. 1486. 

Recruitment of Indians and Europeans to the -- and the Indian 
Police Service. 103·0I~. 

INDIAN COMPANIES ACT-
See "Act(s)". 

INDIAN COMPANIES (SUPPLEMENTARY AMENDMENT) BILL-· 
See "BnI(s)". 

INDIAN EMIGRATIO~ (A:\fENDMENT) BILL-
See "Bill(s)" .. 

INDIAN FINANCE (SliPPLEMENTARY AND EXTENDING) AMEND-
MENT BILL-

See "Bill(s)". 

INDIAN INCOME-TAX ACT-
See "Act(s)". 

INDIAN INCOME-TAX (AMENDMENT) DILL-
See "Bill(s)". 

INDIAN INCOME-TAX (SECOND :AMENDMENT) BILL-
Se, "Bill(s)"_ 

INDIAN JAILS COMMITTEE-
Question Te recommendations of the -. 303. 

INDIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION-
Question Te-

Discrimination in allowing medical men to join tlie -. 148'7. 
-- and British Medical Association. 1487. 

Refusal by the Central Provinces Government to permit medical llieD 
to join the --. 1486-8'7. 
I 

INDIAN MEDIOAL COUNCIL BILL-
S" "BillCI'''. 
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INDIAN ~1EDICAL SERVICE(S)- . 
Question Ttl claimt; of a Muslim clerk for the post of cashier in' the 

olioe of the Director'General, --. 1619-20. 

INDIAN MILITARY FORCE-
. Question Ttl expenses of the -- emPloyed durins the Qreat War. 

99 ." .' . . . . 
Stle also "Foroe(s)". . '. 

INDIAN MINING FEDERATION-
Question Te -- support to Railway Board's coal purobue method. 

11&1. 

INDIAN NATIONAL CONGRESS-
Question Te holding of the - in Delhi. 101·03. 
S"" also "Congrel8". 

INDIAN PARTNERSHIP BI LL-
See "Bi1l(s)". 

INDIAN POLICE SERVICE-
Question Te recruitment of Indians ~nd Europeans to the Indian Civil 

Service and the --. 10.' ·05. 

INDIAN POSTS AND TELEGRAPHS MUSLIM UNION-
Question Te reiolutions passed by the --, Punjab- and North-West 

Frontier Circle, Labore. 1245. 

INDIAN RAILWAY(S)-
See "Railway(s)". 

INDIAN RAILWAYS (AMENDMENT) BILL-
S,,~ "Bill(s)" . 

INDIAN REGIMENT(S)-
See "Regimept(s)". 

INDIAN SHIPPING-
Question Te participation of --- in the coastal and ovel'le&8 trade of 

India. 1488-89. 

INDIAN SHIPPING COllPANIES-
Question ,." carriage of Government and railway materials by -. 

1494-98. 

INDIAN· SITUATION- , 
QueitioD Te pre_nt - in South Alrioa. Ql.to; 

INDIAN STATE(S)- . 
Question T6 free supply of postal stamps to --. 281·83. 

INDIAN STATE RAILWAY lIAG~ , , 
QII.ion T6 income, expenditure, etc., bf the -. n~';. 



INDEX TO LEQISLATIV. ASSEMBLY DEBATBS. 

INDIAN STORES DEPARTMENT-
Question re- -

Oommunal representation in the '--. 906. 

101 . i 

Persons holding substantively temporary appointments in the -~ 
907. 

Persons holding temporary appointments in the - and other offices .. 
907·08. 

Purchase of stores by the --.' 897. 

INDIAN TARIFF (WIRELESS BROADCASTING) AMENDMENT BILL-
See "Bill(lI)" • , 

INDIAN TRADE COMMISSIONER(S)-
Bee "Trade Commissioner(s)". 

INDIANISATION-
Question re - of regiments. 784. 

INDO· BRITISH TRADE AGREEMENT--
Question Te-

Oommittees for examination of the -- passed at Ottawa. 12M. 
Government policy ,e - passed at Ottawa. J254. 
-- passed at Ottawa. 1253-54. 

INDOOR PATIENT(S)-
See "Patient(s)". 

INDUSTRIAL BANK OF INDIA, LIMITED-
Question '6 sale of Bonus Bonds ~y the -, Ambala Cantonment. 

1627. 

INDUSTRIAL EMPLOYEE(S)--
8ee "Employee(s)". 

INDUSTRIAL WORKEB(S)-
8ee "Wor1r::er(s)". 

INDUSTRIES AND LABOUR DEPARTMENT-
EJection of members to the Standing Committees for the Department 

of Oommerce and the --. 720. 
Election of members to the Standing Committee for the --. 464. 
Question ,e appointment of Sikh As!ist&nts in the --- and PubUo 

Work. Branch. 974. 

INDt1BTRY(IES)-
Question re-

Interest taken by Non-British foreign oa"italists in supr -. 808-
09. _ _ 

Protection of glMB - in India. 787·88. 
Recommendations of the Tari1f Board in respect of gla18 --. 1811~ 
Beprell8ntationl H protection to the glals -. 1310-11. 



101 INDU TO LBG18LATIVS A88BIlBLY DBBATB8. 

INEFFICIENOY-
Queltion Te alleged - and unsound finance. of Bombay milla. 798-

97. 
INFANTRY BA'l"1'ALION(S)-

8.. "Batt&lion(s)". 

INFECTIOUS DISEASE(S)-
See "DiBeue(I)". 

INJUSTICE-
Question " alleged -- to retrenched Muslims in the Delhi Divilion of 

the North Weltern Railway. 1317. 
Statement laid on the table re - to Muslims in the Poatal Depart-

ment. 818-19. 

lINJOrIAN(ENI-
Queltion re-

Non-payment to pressmen and -- (If the Government of India 
PresBes for gettin~ the formes ready. 926-27. 

Placing of the -- of the Government of India Presses on the 
Superior Service. 926. 

'INQUIRY(IES)-
Question rc -- into the death of Mr. !virina.} Kanti Roy Chaudhul'f in 

the Deoli Det,ention Camp. 1062. 

lNQUJRY COMMITTEE-
Quelltioll re recommendations of the naj --. 1346. 

!INSPECTOR(S)-
Question re-

Appointment of Indians as Preventive -- in the Karachi Customa 
Office. 892. 

Appointment of junior men as - of Post Offices. 982-83. 
Checking of the accounts of the Sht.hdara-Saha.ranpur Light Railway 

by -- of station accounts of ~he East Indian Railway. 1319. 
Communal composition of the -- of various branches on the Eaat 

Indian Railway. 1318. 
Grant of powers to Town - in the Hombay General l'ost Uffice. 

886. 
Investigating -- attached to the offiee of the Poatmaster General, 

Bombay. 186. 
Paucity of Muslim - and clerks in the .Income-tax Department in 

the Punjab. 1243-44. 
Pay of Telegraph - of the amalgamated East Indian and Oudh and 

Rohillrund Railways. 1319-20. 
Promotions to -- and .elect.ion grade appointments in the Postal 

Department. 981-82. 
Reports of Chief - of Travelling Ticket Examiners on the ticke.& 

ohecking Iystem. 1323. 
Transfer of Head CJfJrkl to .uperint&nd8l.tI of POit 01&001 and - to 

I8Jection grade posts in the genf!l'al line. 8I8-U. 



INDU TO LBGI8LA'!'lVB A8SBIIBLY DBBATBS. 103 
JNSPEOTOB,(S)-conttl. 

Stat.,ment laid on the table 1"-

Alleged obj ectionable method~ in search for Congress Funds adopted 
by the Police --, Ajmer. 236. 

Appeals of travelling ticket --. 830. 
Discharge of travelling ticket -- and ticket collectors. 832. 
Reduction of pay of travelling ticket - on the Ealt Indian Railway. 

1132-33. 
Reductions of pay and allowances !)f travelling ticket -. 830. 

lNSPEOTOB,(S) OF POST OFFIOES-
Question 1'1$-

Claiming of the railway fare at higher rates by the --, Dharampuri. 
1493. 

Inspector of peons and - - in the Telegraph and Postal Branche •• 
917. , 

8"6 also "lnspector(s)". 

lNSTITUTE(S)-
Question 1'1$ non-admission of Indian officers to the Prince of Walel 

Seamen's --. 1494. 

lNSTITUTION(S)-
Question re views of - and commercial associations in connection 

with the Ottawa Conference. 1234-36. 

mSURANCE-
Question T6 withdrawals from the General Provident Fund for invest-

ment in sterling -- policiel. 817. 

"INSURANOE CAMPAIGN"-
Question- T6 -- by the Posts and Telegraphs Department. 1266-66. 

INSURANCE POLICY(IES)-
Question T6 payment of the premia due on the life - of Mr. Sarat 

Chandra Bose, a State Prisoner. 1056-58. 
Statement laid on the table 1'1$ withdrawals from the General Provident 

Fund for investment in sterling -. 147. 

INTELLIGENCE-
Question 1'6 recommendationl of the Royal Commission on Labour al 

regards Statistics and --. 890. , 

INTERCEPTION-
Question 1" - of a passage from Pandit Madan Mohan Malsviya!1 

message. 1249-53. 

INTEREST(S)-
Question r6~ • 

Oases in which residents in Britis~ Indla wer~ caned upon to pal 
income-ta.x in respect of - pald to non-resldents. 832-33. 

__ on POlt OfBce Savings Bank derosits. _-2'1. 



104 INDEX TO LJlOISLATIVB ASSDBLY DBBATBS. 

INTERMEDIATE CLASS-
Question Te absence of - and third clan waiting room. at. certain 

important ltations on the Bengal Nagpur Railway. 1178. 

INTERNATIONAL OONVENTION-
S" tcCoDveDtiC?Dh)". 

INTERNATIONAL LABOUR CONFERENCE(S)·-
Question r6 delegates and their advisers representing Government of 

India at the -. 1222·23. 

INTERVIEW(S}-
Que.tion r6 -- with detenus in jails. 105(\·61. 
Statement laid on the table Te-

conditioDs of -- with political prisoners in the Ajmer Centn.l J &iI. 
236. 

Confiscation of the privilege of - of certain political priaoDerp. 
233. 

INVESTIGATION(S)-
Question T/l-

- in the matter of handling work at the Chittagong jetties. 1078. 
Proposed - into the reorganisation of Indian Railways by Sir 

Henry Thornton. 793. 

IRANI. lb. R. K. SAROSH-
Question Te humiliating treatment :neted out to -- in Australia and 

New Zealand. 986. 

mREGULARITY(IES)-
Queltion re - in railway finances. 809·]2. 

IRRIGATION-
Question re Itrength of - employee. in Baluchiltan and til. COlD-

munity to which they belong. 12518. 

IRRIGATION DEPARTMENT-
Question Te appointments of retrenched Muslim. ill the --, Balucbi ... 

tan. 1223-24. 

!lSBAPOBE-
Statement laid on the table ,e-

Apprenticeship training in the RiSe Factory, --. 723, 724, 720, 7~ 
'1:1. 

Petition from apprentices in the Rifle Factory at -, 'T~, " 
Rish*- loUd privilege. of exisfiiQs (lppreD$'~' ~ ~e :ai~e f.actol'1 ~ 
-.7 .. , . " 

8tanda.rd of .... a.iain1J of ~u.a j,n ~ R. FAotory, -, '7t'-
Training of apprentices in the Rifle Factory at -" , m, 



ISHWARSINGJI, NAWAB NAB.A.B.SINGJI-
Question TB-

Arra.npment of programme by the Bombay Station of the Indian. 
State Broadcasting Service. 292. 

Oonstruction of a bridge over the Nari>ada river Dear BcG80ll by the 
Bombay, Baroda IrDd Oentral India Railway. 437·38. 

Holiday concessions on the Jodhpur Railway. 437. 
Number of permanent employees of the Security Printing, India •. 

Currency Note Press and Oentral Stamp Stores at Nasik. 438. 
Recruitment of Indian artists 6:>r the Bombay Station of the Indian 

State Broadcasting Service. 291. 
Recruitment of Muslims in the Security Pl'inti,ng, India, C1U'l'fJlQ7 

Note Press and Central Stamp Stores. 521. 
Seats for landholders in Provincial IIn~ Oentral Legislatur •• ,~7. 
Technical apprentices in the Security Priating, India, ancl o.rrenq 

No*e PreIS, Nasik. _39. 

ISLAND(S)-
Question Te landing place for Air Service in RameBw&r&lll ...... -. '789. 

lSMAIl, ALl KHAN, KUNwBB HAJ_ 
Election of -- to the Standing Committee fOl' the DepartJ;u.ent of In-

dustries and Labour. 720. 
Port Haj Oommittees BiIl-

Motions to consider and circulate. G7S-i9. 
Question T6-

Appointment of two Hindus in the Railway Olearing Accounts Oftioe, 
Delhi. 1225 .. 

Appointments of retrenched Muslims in the Irrigation Department,. 
Baluchistan. 1223-24. 

Contracts for works without tenders in Baluchistan. 1223. 
Deprivation of two Punjabi Sub-Divisional Officers of their Bub-Divi· 

sions in Baluchistan. 1223. 
Discharge of temporary employees of the Ourrency Dftice, Labore. 

1421-22. 
Roane Department circular Te retrenchment of members of minorit:r 

communities. 1S1i4. 
Muslim gazetted officer in charge of the administration branch of. the· 

office of the Accountant General, Punjab. 1423. 
Muslim Rajput population in province.. iOO, Ida. 
Muslim staff in the Currency Dffice. Lahore. 1422. 
Non-appointment of Muslims in the Reform. o.ffice. 1413. 
Paucity of Muslim clerka in the Ourrency D1&ce, Oalcutta. 1...,. 
Retrenchment in the Railway Clearing Accounts Dffice, Delhi. III'-

sm. 
Retrenchment of Muslims in the Railway Clearing Ac~~ 6fBce, 

Delhi. 1114. • 
Selection of It&t! for commission. and cOllllDoitCleesfrom the Reform .. -

. OIioe. 1483-16. , 
Strength of irrigation employees in BaluQlliataD anei the oemmunitT 

to which they belong.!t!3. 



ISMAIL ALI KHAN, XUliWAB H.uu--eonUi. 
Question re--conltl. 

Superaeuion of Muslima by certain Hindu in the Currency 01Ii0e, 
Lahore. 1422. 

"Zawia-tul-Ha.nood" hoatel in DamaICUI. __ 93. 
Queation(Supplementary) " holding of politic&l meetings in the J'uma 

Maajid, Delhi. 1~ • 

JADBAV, Ma. B. V. 
Child Marriage Restraint (AmeJldment) Bill-

Motion to conaider. 167, 669-751, 1011. 
Orimina.l Law Amendment Bill-

Motions to refer to Select Committee and to circulate. 1668-61. 
!lotion for Adjournment ,e terrorist attack on Sir Alfred Watton in 

Oalcutta. 11)97. 
Port Haj Oommittees BjlJ-

Motion to p ..... 81fT. 
Question ,e-

Arrangement for housing additional King's Commissioned Ofticera. 
788_ 

Composition and strength of Madras Regiments. 882. 
Composition of Indian Regiments. 881. 
Compulsory joining of officera' mess. 787. 
Disbandment of Madras Regiments. 882-83. 
Division Indianilled under Chf'twode Committee Scheme. 78&. 
Indianiaation of regiments. 784. 
Status of successful students from Military Academy. 786-87. 

Question (Supplementary) Te-
Control supervisors in the Currency Note Press, Nasik. 26. 
Flight of gold from India. 701. 
Health of Mr. J. M. Sen-Gupta in j2iI. 875. 
Life 8entence awarded to Pandit Ja~at Rnm. 985. 
Propoaed additional Britiah regimeflts. 803. 
Rai8ing of the )imi~ of postal i~surance. 697. 
Sikh. brought under reduction on disbandment of Indian regiment.. 

'799-800. 
Stoppage of traffic on the Kalka-Simla Oart Road. 1084. 

Resolution Te South Indian Infantry Ba.ttalion8. 1219-20 . 

.J'AGAT RA1l, PAImI'l'-
Qlieation " life sentence awardfIJd ttl -. 984-8&. 

~AIL(S)
Question re-

Allowances: health, etc., of the Bel:pli State Prisoners oonflned in 
-- Outeide Bengal. 1339-40. " . 

.Auociation of female civil disobedience prisonera 1·11 -- with prosti-
tutes, etc. 149G-91. 

Detenul in the Damoh Bub- -. . 1338. 



tRDEX TO LEGISLATIVE ·ABBEKBLY DEBATES. 10'7 

J' AIL(S )--eofltd. 
Question re-contd .. 

Food supplied to the Bengali State prisoners in the Mianwali -. 
1334. 

Health facilitiel for Mr. J. M. Sen· Gupta in -. 87b-76. 
BeaJth of Mr. J. M. Sen.Gupta in .--. 873-'15. 
Illness of Mr. Subhas Ohandra Bose, Mr. Sarat OhandrlL Bose, and 

Mr. J. M. Sen-Gupta in --. ~13-14. 
Inadequate dietary allowance granted to the Bengali State Prisonen 

in the Damoh --. 1337-38. 
Interviews with detenus in --. 1058-61. 
Maintenance allowance for the dependants of Mr. J. M. Sen-Gupta 

while in --. 87G. 
Medical treatment of certain Benga..li State Prisoners in the Damoh 
--. 1338-37. 

Medical treatment of Mr .• T. M. i;;en-Gupta in --. 87G. 
Medical treatment of Mr. Sarat Chandra Bose in -. ~12. 
Medical treatment of Mr. Subbas Cha.ndra Bose in -. Gli-13. 
JlessB.ge on present political situation in India by Dr. Rabindra Nath 

Tagore a.nd others to Mahatma Gandhi ir. -. 30. 
New camp -- in Delhi. 43. 
Political prisoners in --. 226-27. 
Professional cooks for· State Prisoners and detenus in --.009-11. 
Release of ordinary criminals to nJake room for politica.l· prisoners 

in --. ,8U;. . 
Restrictions On Khan Abdul Ghaffar Khan in Hazaribagh -. 41-

42. 
State prisoners in the old Central --, Multan, under Regulation m 

of 1818. 995. 
Statement by Miss Slade regarding lOaltreatment of women political 

prisoners in -. 279· Bo. 
Withholding of communications from, and reduction· in daily allow 

ances of, the Bengali State Prisoners in the Mianwali -. 1334. 
Statement laid on the table re-

Alleged harassing of prisoners in the Ajmer Central -. 23G. 
Classification of prisoners in the Ajmel' Central -_. 234. 
Complaint about the treatment of prisoners in the Ajmer Central 
--. 2M. 

Conditions of interviews with political prisoners in the Ajmer Central 
-.236. 

Confinement in a dark cell of a prisoner in the Ajmer Central --. 
233. 

Disallowance of a religious book to a prisoner ·in the Ajmer Oen$ral 
-.23G. 

Hunger strike of '" prisoner in the Ajmer --. 233. 
Lack of soap and oil in the Ajmer Oentral --. 236. 
Provision of a non-ofticia.l visitor for the Ajrner Central -. 236. 
Record of weights ef politica.l prisoners in the Ajmer Central -. 

1M • 

.TAILS COMMITTEE-:--
QueatioD . re recommendation a of the· Indian ---. 303. 



mDU TO LBGISLA'l'fVB ASSIMBU DBBATD. 

DAINS- . d H·.1 . 
Statement laid on the table re di8tinction between, - an ID",U8 10 

conneotion with retrenchment in the oftice of the AooountaDt· General, 
Central Revenue8. 70. 

JAllALPORE-
Queation ,., racial di8orimination ill the trr.ininl of oertiaD appren-

tice8 at -. 66. 

JAMBAD CO.A.L-
See "Coal". 

JAKES, Ih. F. E.-
Code of Criminal Procedure (Amendment) Bili--

Motion to refer to Select Committe... 389-92. 
Motion to paB8. llJI-12. 

Criminal Law Amendinent Bill-
MOtion8 to refer to Select Committee and to circulate. 14'7~, Ie&-

34, IM1, 1661, 15'75, 1~8, 1590, 18.13. 
Motion for Adjournment r6-

Letter of Mahatma Gandhi to the Prime Mini8ter involvinl Mahatma 
Gandhi'8 decision to die. m-Ils' 

Terrori8t attack on Sir Alfred Watson in Calcutta. 1802-04, 1808, 
Oath of OfBoe. 14. 
Queation (Supplementary) re Sikh8 brought under reduction on di8band-

ment of Indian regiments. '799-800. 
Workmen'8 Compensation (Amendment) Bill-

Motion to refer to Select Committee. 869-'71. 

fAMIAT-UL-ULEMA-
Question ,e arre8t and release of MaulaJ.la Mujib·ul·Rahman, a member 

of the All-India -. 8'19. 

JAlQIU-
Question re linking up of - &Ad i:Jrinagar with Lahore aud Rawal-

pindi, re8pectively, by a.eroplane un'ice. 27·28. 

,1ANITOR-
Statement laid on the table ,e appointment of -, headquarter. ofJioe, 

North Western Railway. 441-43. 

JAPAN(ESE)-
Question re-

Dumping of -- piece.goods in Bombay. 779-80. 
Indiana resident, and appointment of ag indian Trllde Oomm.ifsioner, 

in -. 813·14. . 
Sale of - cotton yam and piece-gooda in India. '19&. 

JAY RANI SBlKATI-
Question r" arrests of - and llikj. Devi of Delhi. l.38-38. 



IlCbn TO LBGI8L:A1TVB ASS_BLY DEBATBS. 

iEHENGIR, SIB COWASJI-
Anoient M.onuments llreservation (Amendment) Bill-

Oonsideration of clause 3. 601. 
Ohildren (Pledging of Labour) BiU-

M.otions to consider and to circulate. 486, 488. 
Code of Criminal Procedure (Amendment) Bill-. 

Motion to refer to Select Committee. 400. 
:Motion to pass. 1123. 

109 

Expressions of regret on the deathe of Mr. ·R. S. Bajpai, Rai Bahadur 
T. N. Bhargava and Sir Thomas Moir. 88.M. 

Land Acquisition (Amendment) Bill-
:Motion to ciYcul&t.e. 477-78. 

Motion for Adjournment re-
Communal decision of His Majesty's Go"erament. 86-88, 89, 90. 
Letter of Mahatma Gandhi to the Prime Minister involving .M.a.hatma. 
. Gandhi's decision to die. 589-91. 

Terms of reference to the Advisory Capitation Tribunal. 184., 186. 
Point of order raised by -- as to whether an Honourable Member is in 

order in making personal reflections 011 an Honourable Member of the 
Council of State. 194. 

Question (Supplementary) re-
Aims and objects of the "Kadiani :Movement". 808. 
Alleged racial discrimination in the allotment of quarters to the staff 

of the Security Printing, India, Nasik. 24. 
Clasaifie&tion of poJi£ical prisoners. 228. 
Deportation of certain classes of prisoners to the Andamans. 139. 
Deportation of certain Indian students from the United States of 

America. 204-05. . 
Free supply of postal stamps to India.n States. 283. 
Part alleged to be played by the European Association in the pro-

mulgation of the Ordinances. 30. 
Present Indian situation in South Africa. 415, 416. 
Quarters for the staff i!l. the Security Printing,' India, N asik. 22-23. 
Restrictions by Director--General of Posts and Telegraphs over trans-

minion of certain artieles by poat. 43"'44. 
Resolution re-

Rate for coastal port PaaaeD«fJ1' tra.ffic. 246, 26$1-415. 
Statutory inquiry into the working of the Tata Iron and Steel Works. 

738, 743, 7156. 

JETTY(IES)- '.. . - Ch. 
Question r6 investigation in the matter of handlIng work at tlie Itta-

gong -. 1076. 

QEWS-
Question rB communal riot in AdeD between the -- and the Arabs. 

40. 
JHA, PANDIT RAM KRISH'NA- .. . . .ahiid M&rria~e ~str8i.nt (AmendD18lre}-BllI-

. lI~n tb C(tli~lde1'.Ii84-6'T, .lStoim'l· 
,~ '" , 

JBELUM CANAL COLONIES- . 
Q~.tion re horse breeding in -. 430-34. 



uo UlPU ro LBQllLA'l'lVB .18lIIIBLY DUADI. 

JODHPUR RAILWAY-
S., "Railway(s)". 

JOG, lIB. S. a.-
Ohild Marriage Restraint (Amendmeut) Bill·· 

Motion to consider. 079. 
Ohildren (Pledging of Labour) Bill-

!lotions to consider and to circulate. '&9-90. 
Code of Criminal Procedure (Amendment) BiU-

Motion to reier to Select Committee. 870. 
Consideration of 'clause 2. 96tt70, 1098.97. 1100, 1101, 1101. 

Criminal Law Amendment BilJ-
Motions to refer to Select Committee and to circulate. 1N6. 

Hindu Marriages Dissolution Bill-
Motions to refer to Select Committee and to re-ciroulate. 166-68. 

Indian Inoome-tax (Amendment) Bill- . 
Motions to refer to Select Oommittee and to circulate. lOd",". 

Question ,e-

.,-. 

Committees for examination of the Indo-British Trade Agreement paned 
at Ottawa. 11M. 

Employees of the Posts and Telegraphs Department holding Commer· 
cial Diplomas of the United Provinces. 1336. 

Government policy f't' Indo-British Trade Agreement pasl8d at Ottawa. 
1264. 

Indo-British Trade Agreement passed at Ottawa. 1263-54. 
Proposed remol'al of the Railway Clearing Accounts Office from Delhi 

to Lucknow. 1263. 
Repatriates from MlIlaya. 39. 
Trade Agreements signed at Ottawa. 12M. 

Question (Supplementary) re-
Control supervisors in the Currency Note Press, Naaik 2&-iII. 
Deportation of women political prisoners to the Andaman.. 1006. 
Quantity of petrol produced in India. 310. 
Re.trictions by Director-General of Posta and Telegraphs over ~ 

mission of certain articles by pon. '3. 
Scheme of Provident Fund for Government employees. 306, 3ff1. 

Resolution TB inclusion of Bogging Bnd forfeiture of property in th, 
Criminal Law for crimea againat womeD. suo-no 

Tea Districts Emigrant Labour Bill-
Insertion of new clause 39B. 1302. 

Workmen's Compensation (Amendment) Bill-
Motion to refer to Select Committee. 1280. 

JOsm, MB. N. M.-
Child Marriage Restraint (Amendment) BiJI-

!lotion to consider .1589. 
Ohildren (Pledging of LaJ,our) BiU-

Motions to consider and to circulate. 481, 483, 484-88, 489. 
Motion to refer to Select Committee. 491. 

Criminal Law Amendmenfi Bill-
Motions to refer to Select Committee and to oiraal&te. 1888, tt'ffr 

l888, 1"" 1446, 1141, 1141, 1836-40. 



INDD ~O LBGIILATIVB AIIBKBLY DBBATBI. 

JOSHI, lb. N. M.-conkl. 
Land Acquisition (Amendment) Bill-

Motion to consider. 4'10-71. 
Motion for Adjournment 16-

Oommunal decmon of His Majesty's Government. 88-90. 
Terrorist attack on Sir Alfred W a1£on in Calcutta. 1599. 

Port Ha.j Committees BiII-
Motion. to consider and to circulate. 852. 

Question 16-

111 

Abolition of the lowest selection grn.dt' examinatibn in the post office. 
91'-1~. 

Commercial Department of the Great Indian Peninsula Ba.ilway. 
1403. 

Confirmation of certain Anglo·Indian Officers on the Great Indian 
PeninlUla Railway. !CI0. 

Confirmation of subordinates in the superior services of the Great 
Lndian Peninsula Railway. 140~-()6. 

Convention concerning SeILmen's Article of Agreement. 883. 
IJonvention concerning the marking of weights on heavy package .. 

transported by vessels. 883. • 
Fund collected by Shipping CompaDles in Bombay from sale of 

passes to \'isitors on Board Ships. 887. 
Government orders not to fill in I'.ny appointment permanently. 883-

54. 
Grant of powers to Town Inspectors in the Bombay Gener&} Post. 

Office. 886. 
Great Indian Peninsula Railway oases dealt with by the Rates Advi-

sory Committee. 1408-09. 
Licence granted to shipping brokers in Bombay. 886-87. 
Lower division postal clerks and stamp vendors in Bombay. 884-

85. 
Monthly cost of the ticket checking staff, etc., on the Great Indian 

PenlDsu)a Railway. 1409. 
Promotion of an Anglo-Indian subordmate on the Great Indian 

Peninsula Railway. 1408. 
Promotion to higher grade posts in the Chief Traffic Manager' Office, 

Great Indian Peninsula Railway. 1233-34. 
Proposed removal of the Railway Clearing .Accounts Office from 

Delhi to Lucknow. 12M. 
Qualifications for appointment 908 District Commercial Inspectors 

on the Great Indian Peninsula ~s.ilway. 1233. 
RaHway Mail Service Training Class at Bombay. 885. 
Rates and daims work on Indian Railways. 1406-07. 
Recommendations of the Royal Commission on Labour a.s regards 

appointment of Labour Commissioners. 890. 
Recommendations of the Royal·.~ommission on La.bour a.. regards 

deduction from wages. 889. 
Recommenda.tions of the Doyal Commi.sion ~ Labour ... regards 
.~~ L d Recommendations of the Royal Commission on abour as regar s 
factories. 888. 



INDBX .!rO LBGlaLAl'JV. AIUllBLI DRAft.,_, 

.JOSHI, llB. N. M.-conItl. 
Question re-co"td. 

Recommendations of the Royal CommiuioQ OIl LaboUr ... l't!gard. 
housing of industrial workers. 800. 

Recommendations of, the Royal Commisaion on t.boUl' ... regam 
indebtedness. 889. 

Reoommendations of the Royal GommisaioD OD Lr.bour &s 18l.ro.s 
maternity benefit legislAtion. 880. 

ReconuDtmdations of the Royal CummissioJ1 on Labour ... reprck 
Migration ani Faotory W orker.. ~8. 

Recommendation8 of the Royal 00mmission on Labour ... regards 
mmes. 888. 

Recommendation8 of the Royal Commiuion on Labour ... regards 
minimum wages. 889. 

Recommendations of the Royal Jommi'SiOD OD Labour as regards 
plantation.. 880. 

Recommendations of the Royal Commiuion on Labour as regards 
provision for siokness. 890. 

Recommendations of the Royal \~ommission 00 Labour as regards 
public worKs. 889. 

Recommen8ations of the Royal (J.>mmi.sion on Labour as regards 
railways. 888. 

Recommendations of the Royal Commission on Labour as regards 
restrictions on the sale of liquor. 889. 

Recommendations of the Royal i;ommission on Labour as regards 
road transport. 889. 

Recommendations of the Royal C.,))nmission on Labour as regards 
seamen. 888. 

Recommendations of the Royal Commission on Labour as regards 
statistics and intelligence. 890. 

Recovery of rent for quarters ')(;cupied by post office signallers. 
~. 

Recruitment of a Claims Officer (\f the Commercial Department, 
Great Indian Peninsula Railway. 140'7. 

Hevision of the cadres of the superior services On the State.managed 
Railw&fs. 1404-06. 

Scheme for separation of foreign l)()sts works. 900. 
Subordinates officiating in the superior service of the Great IndilLD 

Peninsula Railway. 1405. 
Total cost of the Murph,. Court of Inquiry. 1409. 
Tra.nsfer of certain ltailwat lIail €ervice Officials to the Bombay 

Gener&l Post 01liee and the molussi). 914. 
Withdrawa.1 of leave DO&Verage pay concession fre»m subordinates 

01liciating &S officers on the Great Indian Pe~n.ula R8.ilwQ. 1410. 
Question (Supplementary) N-

Artiole in the BombGr/ OA,.OftKlr! by 'Xr. Horniman reprding 
Bombay riots. !SO. 

Bomb.",~. 101. , 
Cost of salutes in bOllour of Independent Chiefs OIl their arrival in 

&1ld departUIIe f!'OIil DeJbf. 110. 
Delegatee and their .avi.en representing G0gel'llmeDt of India ati 

the International Labour Conference. 1212·13. • at 



INDBX TO LEGISLATIVE ASBBMBLY DEBATES • 

..JOSHI, lb. N. M:.-contd. 
Q\t~iOD . (8upplettlenta.rr) re-eoMtl. 

Delegates from dominions to tbe Imperial Confetence at Ottawa. 
1227. 

European AsBociation propaganda against the civil diaobedieIDc8 
movement. 281. 

Home Department circular r6 retrenclupent of members of minoritJ 
communitie,. 1224. 

Legislation in Portuguese East Africa r6 entrance of new immigrants. 
1237, 1238. 

Loan policy of the Government of India. 284, 285. 
lIIumber of Secretaries and Deputy Secretaries, etc., in the Govern-

ment of India Departments. 109. . . 
Present Indian situation in South Africa. 417. 
Proportionate strength of Sikhs, Muidims and Hindus in toe Ariny. 

422, 423. 
Proposed visit of Major Milner, M.P., to Mahatma Gandhi. 1361, 

1352. 
Railway fine fund. 131. 
Raising of the limit of Postal Insurance. 696. 
Recruitment of Sikh inferior servants in the Imperial Secretariat. 

979. 
Scheme of Provident Fund for Government empl«;lyees. 307. 
Seats for landholders in Provincial and Central LegiBlatures. 438. 

Resolution "'-
Constitution of a Board for the purchase of coal and looking after the 

State Railway Collieries. 11&1, j JSl2-D4. 
Rate for coastnl port passenger traffic. 241, 243-44, 262-63. 
Statutory inquiry into the working ,..r the Tata Iron and Steel Works. 

741, 742, 746, 756. 
Tt'a Districts Emigrant Labour Bill-

Motion to consider. 1297-99. 
'Trade Disputes (Amendment) BiIl-

Motion to pass. 652-53. 
"Workmen's Compensation (Amendment)' Ri1I-

Motion to refer to Select Committee. 1282-84 . 

.JOSHI, Ru SAHIB PANDIT P. B.-
Question r6 rellLtions of --, Head Mastel', Government High School, 

Ajmer, employed in the same school. 1162-63. 

Q'OURNEnrEN- . 
Question re creation of posts of -- in the Mechanical Workshop, 

North Western Railway, Moghalpura. 789-90. 

JUBBULPORE- . ' 
Question re grant of leave in tra~sportatJ?n n:nd OC?mmermal branches 

of the __ Divillion, Great Indian Pemnsula ~,adwa.y. &8-~. 
·St te nt laid on the tablp r6 grant of leave m transportation and 

& me .n.-: • G· tId' P' 1 'COmmercial bra.nches of the -- UJ'ulllon, rea n I&n emDSU 8. 

Railway. 1093. T 



.... IlfDBX ~ LSGlau.TIVB A8BBIIBLlf DBBATBR • 

IUDGlIENT-
Queation re - of Bomba,. Biah Oourt rc distribution of handbill.: 

advocating bo,.cott of Britiali ,000s.88L .' 

JU)(A. lIASJID-
Queation re holding of Political meetings in the --, Delhi. 1&63-

M. . 
Statement laid on the table 1'6 agreement made by the manAlers of 
-, Delhi. 1831-32. 

JUKA PRAYERS-
Question 1'6 grant of f&cilities to the employees of the Labore Currenq· 

OfBce for --. IM-31i. 

,uTOGH-
Question 1'6 Government Military Dairy Farm, --. 207-09. 

,uvEN1LE(S)-
Question 1'6 number of -- and women convicted in eonnection wit~ 

the Civil Disobedience Movement. 4!l3-24. 

K 

XADJANl MOVEMENT-
Question .,.~ aims and objects (If tbe "--". ~. 

ltAJOBlA COAL- : 
Question f"~ accepta.nce of --. 12M. 

KALXA-
Questio~ .,.~ stopl>&ge of traftic on tbe - Simla Cart Road. 1063-64. 

KALKA-SIMLA RAILWAY-
Su "Ra.ilway(s)". 

KALPATHY PALGHAT-
Question r~ shifting of -- Post Office, South Malabar. 1166-8i. 

KAPUR, Mn. KUNDAN LAL- . 
Question re o.ppointment of - &8 Chief Clerk in the Electrical Brancn 

of the North Western Railway. 1437. . 

KARACffi-
Question r~ 

Air Service between -- "ia Bombay to Madras. 28. 
Appointment of Indians u.s Preventive Inspectors in the -- Customs 

Otlice. 892. 
Delay in delivery of Xiaman (--) letters. 627. 
Detention in - Geners.) Post Office of letters for Bombay and Quette 

'- Mails. 626-27. 
Preventive ot1icers in the -- Customs OfIice. 9P2. 
Promotion of lower &rid upper grade clerkl in the - Customs House. 

893-94. 
Promotion to the grade of examinerl in the ~ 'CUstom. HOUle. 

892-93. 



IND_ TO LBOISLA.TIVB ASSEMBLY DEBATES. ll~ 

UROL BAGH-
Sta.teme~ la.id on the table f'1I auction 01. land in - and Paha.r~anj 

for residential qua.rter.. 148. , 

ltASHHIR TROUBLEB-
Que.tion ,./1 relea.e of Ahrar prisoners convicted in connection with the: 
-. 1144. . 

J[A.STA BEAM COAL-
Que.tion ,./1 acceptance of -. 1261. 

, 
KASTRAS COLLIERY-

Que.tion ,.e acceptance of coal of -. 19. 

KENDAUDICOAL-
Question ,.e acceptance of -. 1262. 

KENYA-
Que.tion re--

Commercia.} and trade interests of Indians in -- and East Africa... 
1333. 

Discrimination in the townships of -- against Indians. 1331-32. 
Proposed ha.nding over of the Postal and, Telegraph services in· 

Tanganyika. to the -- Government. 1333. 

KHAS KANDA-
Question ,.t' acceptance of coal of - Collieries. 1259. 

KHUBHI MOHAMMED, BABu-
Statement laid on the table f't' age of -, late Chief Goods Clerk .. 

North Western Railway, forced to retire. 71. 

KIAM'ARI-
Question f'e delay in delivery of - (Karachi) letters. 627. 

KING'S COMMISSION(S)-
See "Commission(s)". J 

KINO'·S COMMISSIONED OFFICER(S)-
Se~ "Commissioned Officer(s)". 

KIRKEND-
Question ,." purchase of - coal. 1174. 

KIRPAN(S)- , 
Question ,.e arrests of Sikhs in Bombay Presidency for wearing "-" .. 

429. 

ItOBAT-
Question '"' purchase of bungalows in - Oantonment. 1623-24. 

KOMAKHAN-
Question,", need for .. ra.ilway .tation at -, Bengal Nagpur Railway .. 

Iii. 



U8 INDO TO LE01SU'1T\'S AIJSKJIBLY· DUAfta. 

DEUGAB-
Queation n: Indian capital in the - Match 8)'1ldiC&~. 91'1. 

XRISHN AMACHARIAR, lWA BAHADlJB a.-
Child M&rri&ge Restra.int (Amendment) Bill-

Motion to consider. 164-'11, 1i69, 5'7t, &'75-'79, 101l-S&. 
Children's Protection Bill-

Motion to continue. ~. ; 
Indian Income-tax (Amendment) Bill- l 

Motions tu refer to Select Committee and to· circulate. 1_34. 
Indian Ra.i.lways (Amendment) Bill-

Motions to consider and to circulate. 881.., 88'7. 
Motion for IA djoumment f"tJ letter of MahatDia Gandhi to the Prime 

Minister involving Mahatma Gandhi's decision to die. HI. 
QueatioD f"e-

Grades of station muters on the North Weetern R&ilway. 1m. 
Promotion of sta.tion m&8ters and gua.rds to certain superior tr&ftlc 

posta on the Nortb Western Ra.ilway. 1623. 
Pr.omotion to higher grades of India.n guards a.nd station masters on 

the North Western Ra.i.lway. 1623. 

XUSUNDA NAYADI COAL COMPANY-
Question", purch&88 of coal from the --, Limited. 11'711. 

LABOUR- , 
Question re-

L 

Communal composition of skilled a.nd unskilled .- retrenched from 
.. he North Western Railway Electrical Bra.nch. 1436. 

Recommendations of the Royal Commission on -- &8 regards appoin'-
ment of -- Commissioners. 890. . 

Recommendations of the Roya.! Commission on -- &8 regards deduc-
tion from wages. 889. 

Recommendations of the Royal Commission on - u regards docks. 
889. 

Recommendations of the Roya.! Commiuion on - &II regards housing 
of industrial workers. 890. 

Recommendations of the Royal Commission On &8 rega.rda 
factories. 888. 

Recommendations of the Royal Commiuion on .. rela.rds 
indebtedn8lla. 889. 

Recommendations of the Royal Commiasion on &II rega.rda 
maternity benefit legislation. 890. 

Recommendations of the Roya.l Commission on as regarda 
Migration a.nd Factory Workers. 888. 

Recommendations of tbe Royal Commission on -- &8 regard, adDei. 
888. 

Recommendations of the Royal CommiBBion on &I l'8Rarda 
minimum wagea. 889. 

Recommendations of die Boy&! Commission on &8 rega.rda 
plantationa. 890. 
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LABOUR-con,d. 

Queltion re-conttl. 
Becommendatio"l of the l\oyu CO~ •• iOD on - 80s regards. 

provWoD for aickn"a.. 890. I 
Becommendationa of tb. Royal Couuniasion on - al regard. Public 

Works. 889. 
Recommendation. of t.be Royal Commission On .. a regQ.rd .. 

r&ihvay,. 8F38. 
Recommendation. of the Royal Commi •• ion On a. regards 

reltriction. on t.be lale of liquor. 889. 
Recommendation. of the Royal Commission on - a. resards roa.cl 

tranlport. 889. 
Recommendation. 'of the Royal Commi •• ion on as regard. 

seamen. 888. 
Recommendation. of the Royal Commiesioa on N regards. 

atat.istic. and intelligence. 890. 
Statement laid on tbe table .,.~ 

Corn-grinding - given to political prisoners. 2311. 
Rates for common - in the Delhi Province. 147. 

LABOUR COMMlSSIONEH.(I::!)-
Se" .. Commi •• ioner(s)·.·. 

LABOUR CONFERENCE(S)-
See "Conference(s)". 

LADHA SING- j 

Question .~ non-acceptance of --'. Satbgra.m coal. 1260. 

LADY(IES)- i 
Question re murder of an Indian - on the North Western Railway. 

'113-18. . 
Statement laid on the table rt!J -- ticket collector. on the Easi Indian. 

Railway. 834. 

LADY CLERK(S)-
See "Clerk(s)". 

LADY POLITICAL PRIBONEB(S)-
See "Prisoner(s)". 

LADY STENOGRAPHER(S}-
See ··Stenographer(I)". 

LADY TYPIST(S)- ! 
See "Typiat(s)". 

LAHIRI CHAuDHURY. Ma. D. K.-
Code of Criminal Procedure (Amendment) Bill-

Con.ideration of clause 2. 1101. 
l!otion to pas.. 1108, 1U2-n. 

lLotion for Adjournment re- ). 
Communal decision of His Majesty's Government. 83. 
Denial of facilities to & detenu to perform religious rites. 634-315. 
, 63'1. 683-8li, 688, 687. I ., • • • 

Letter of Mahatma Gandhi to the PrllQ. Kilnskr lDvolVlng Mahatma 
Gandhi'. I decision to die. 1i83. 



U8 INDD TO LBGISLA'l'IVB ASSBMBLY DBBATBI. 

LABIRI CHAUDBURY, lb. D. X.-"eone4. 
Question re-

Appointment of Sikhl in the Railway Board. 0'74. 
Recruitment of Sikh porter. in t·he Delhi Rail".,y )(&iJ Serviee. 9'18. 
Recruitment of Sikhs in the SullordiDate Accounta Serviee of certain 

offices. 97r,. 76. ~ 
Recruitment of Sikhs in the Surv~ of Indi,a Department. m 
Retrenchment of Sikh. in the Milita.r)' A.ccount. Departm6t. 978. 
Retrenchment of the miniateri .. establishment of the Ciyil Seeretari&t. 

977. 
Question (Sllpplementa.ry') re-

Appointment of a visiting boa.rd for the A.ndamans. 1010. 
Deportation of de tenus and civil disobedience movement prilOner. 

to the And&Dlans. 1007. 
Interviews with detenus in jail.. 108().81. 
Re-a.rrest of certain Bengal politic" prisoner.. 1053. 

LAHORE-
Question re- i 

Appointment of a member of the -- Cantonment Boa.rd .. the 
Executive Officer. 1341. 

Discharge of tempora.ry employees of the Currency Office, --. 
1421·22., 

Duties of the personal officer of the Headquarters Office, N ortb 
Western Railway, --. 1433. 

Grant of facilities to the employees of the -- Currency Office for 
Jum& prayers. 134-35. 

Leasing of grazing rights of military lands in -- Cantonment. 988-8'7. 
Linking up of Jammu and Srin&gar with -- and Rawalpindi, respec-

tively, by Aeroplane Service. 27-28. 
Mualim staff in the Currency Office, --. 1422. 
Reduction in the rates for street lighting in the - Cantonment. 

1342. 
Resolutions passed by the Indian Posts and Telegraphs Muslim Union, 

Punjab and North·West Frontier Circle. --. 1245. 
Supersession of MUalims by certain Hindus in the Currency Oft\ce, -. 

14ft. 
Statement laid on the table TB licencE'S 'Jf meat sellers in -- Canton-

ment. 651. 

LAHORE CANTONMENT BOARD-
Statement laid on the table re refusal of the Executive OfBcer, - to 

convene a special meeting of the Boa.rd. MO. 

LAHORE DIBTRICT-
Question re rent of the building occupied by the Controller of KilitarJ 

Accounts, -. 14aO. 

LAL CHAND, HOlfOJURY CAPTA!lf RAo BmADuR CHAtTDBRI-
Criminal Law Amendment. Bill- . 

Motions to refer to Select Committee &Dd to circulate. '4'74-'78. 



IND. TO LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY DEBATB8 .•. 

ULCHAND NAVALRAI, MB.-
Ancient Monument. Pre.ena.tiDn (Amendment) Bill-

Motion. to con.ider. 493-95, 496. 
Conaideration of claUIe 3. '9'1-98 499 500 5Oi. 

Child Ma.rriage Re.traint (Amendm~nt) Bill~ 
Motion to cOlllider. 174-75, 557. 

119 

Code of Criminal Procedure (Amendment) Bill-
Motion to refer to· Select Committee. 379 393 402-08. 
Motion to consider. 934-38, 939, 957, 958, 959. ' 
Con.ideration of clause 2. 960, 9'70, 109'1-98, 1099, 1104, 1105, 1106, 

11?7, 1108. , . 
Motion to p.... 1108-11, 1112, 1113, 1119, 1122, 1113. 

-Criminal Law Amendment Bill-
M.otions to refer to Select Committee 8I1d to circula.te. 1469, 1518-

Hindu M.arriages Dissolution Bill-
Motion. to refer to Select Committee and to re-circulate. 158-59. 

Que.tion rt!r-
Absence of medical and other facilities for the Secretariat Stdf 

allotted Summer Hill quarters. 1163-64. 
Amendment of section 33 of the Indian Income-tax Act. 629. 
Amendment. of a.ections 42 and 43 of the India.n Income-to Act. 

631-32. J 

Appointment of Indians &8 Cbllectora of Customs. 890-91. 
Appointment of Indians as Preventive Inspectors in the Karachi 

Customs Office. 892. , 
Article in the Bombay Ohronicle by Mr. Horniman rgarding Bombay 

riots. 279-80. 
Cases in which residents in British India were called upon to P&7. 

income-tax in respect of interest pa.i.d to non-resident.. 632-33. 
Cuualties during communal riots in Bomba.y. 229. 
Central Board of Revenue and AdminIstration of the Income-tax Law. 

627-!8. 
Classification of lady politica.l prisoners. 624-26. 
Clusification of political prisoners. 227-28. 
Collectors of Customs a.nd Revenue. 891-92 . 
• Confirma.tion of Assistant Controllers on the North Western Ra.ilway. 

1485. 
Dela.y in delivery .of Kiama.ri (Ka.rachi) letters. 627. 
Detention in Karachi General Post Office of letters for Bombay and 

Quetta. Mails. 626-27. 
Discha.rge of ordinary criminals to ma.ke room for political prisoners.: 

225-26. 
Disposa.l of income-to c&les in Sind. 633. 
European lAssocia.ti.on propaganda against the civil disobedience 

movement. 280-81. 
Income-to. returns in the ·Province of Sind. 691. 
LOIS in the Bombay Currency Office by way of overpayment, etc. 

309-10. . 
Memorial for increase in the scale of pensions of the menial sta.ff of 

va.rioWJ Oentral Qfficea" in Bombay. 307-08. 
New scales of pay in the officeR under Gove~ment; of India: ~. 
Parents and guardians required to pay fines Imposed on tbelr chddreo 

under the Ordinances. 303-05. 



INDEX TO LEqISLATIVI!l ASSl(NULY DK~'J.U'. 

LALCHAND NAVALRAI. Ma.-contd. 
Question f'e-(:01f1fl. 

Political priaonen in jails. __ ~'1. 
Present viewl of M~tm!, G~dhi OQ tJ1~ Jn~ j:'f~l'~it~Q,QJ!.&l wue. 

8!3-Z4. J 

Preventive officera in the Karac~i ~~~"" qQlC?~. ~: 
Procedure relating to Income-t~ ret~~~. 69(l-e,. 
Promotion of lo~~r ~d ufp,er gre4e clerkl. in ~l:a" ~"r~c~Cultom. 

HOUle. 893-94. 
Promotio~ to ~e tp'~e of examine~ in the Karachi O~lItoPl~ HoUM. 

892-93. , . 
Reduction in the pay of Treaa\lrerll .of Currency ()fficel\. ~no. 
Reduction of elltablillhment in Government Offices. 308. 
Re-iaaue of clean currency notell. 692-~. . 
Repreasive meaRures and Latlai charg!'s. etc. 226. 
Revenue collected after enhancement of the price of poat,elol'ds and 

envelopes. 89J -92. 
Review of income-tax case II under the Indian Income-tax Act. e30. 
Revillion of income-tax casell by ('ommillsionerll of Income-ta."t. 6!9-30~ 
Reviaion of the Indian Income-tax Act. 689-90. 
Round Table Conferellce. 81~23. 
Scalea of security of certain employees in the Bombay Currency 

Oftice. 308-09. 
Scheme of Provident Fund for Government Employees. 306-07. 
Sindhis in the Posta and Telegraphs Department: 894-95. 
Statement by Miss Slade regarding maltrt'atment of women political 

prisone]s in jail.. 279. 
Ten per cent. emergency cut in tbt' salaries of Government employees. 

80&-06. 
Question (Supp'~elDentary) re-

Air Service between Karachi ,-in Bombay to Madras. 28. 
Alleged racial discrimination in the allotment of quarters to the staff 

of the Security Printing, India, Nasik. 23-25. 
Appointment of Sir David Petrie &8 Chairma.n of the Public Service 

Commission. 1002. 
Arrests of Srimatis J a.y Rani a.nd Niki Devi 01 Delhi. 138. 
As.stance towa.rdB the education of children of the emploY4!es of the 

Eaat Indian Railway. 436. 
~engal detenu. in the Deoli De~ntion Camp and in Benga.l. 31, 31. 
Bombay riots. 202. I • 

Correspondence between Mahatma Ga.ndhi a.nd Government. 1'1-18. 
Curtailment of power of appointment and dismill&l of the Commia-

sioners of Income-tax. 1141. 
Delay in the delivery of a postcard from Benares to Delhi. 31. 
Deportation of certain dalBes of priRonera to the Andamans. 139. 
Deportation of certain Indian students from the United State I of 

America. 104. ; 
Diversion of Road Development. Fund in Madraa. 694, Cl95. 
Dumping of Japanese piece-goods in Bombay. 't79. 
Establilhment of a Supreme C01l1't in India.. 111. 
Flight of gold from India.. 700, '101. , 
Gr .. nt of facnitiel to rela.tives of poUticaJ prisonerl to jnterview tJiem 

in the Andamanl. 1051. 



INDBX TO LBQJlLATIVB ASSBIIBLY DEBATBR. 

LALCHAND NAV ALRAI, Ma.-contd. 
QueatiQ8 (SQ,pplelDentar1) re-contd. 

H&nding over of &n India.n girl by the Chief J ultice of the SuprelD'" 
Court of ~'iji to the Methodist Mislion. 36. 

,JIa.yma.n-Mohendra punching IDaA:hine. 286 605, 606. 
Holding of the Indian National Congress 'in Delhi. 101, 1~. 
Indian Medic&l Council Bill. 991-92. 
Interviewl with detenul in jaill. 1069, 1060. 
Lee conceslionl gr&nted to penons appointed in India. 902. 
Payments made to Maulana Shaukat Ali from Government Treasuries. 

212. 
Present. Indi&n situation in South IAfrica. 414. 
Prohibition of importation of medals bearing the inloription "Inde-

pendent India". 109. 
Public Service Commission examination for recruitment of clerks in 

the Government of India Offices. 907. , 
Re-arrest of certain Bengal political prillonen.' 101i3, 1054. 
Refusal of certain facilitIes to Bengal detenus in the Deoli 'Detention, 

Camp. 613. 
l\epresenta.tions re protection to the glass industry. 1311. 
Reaervation of seats for lady clerks in the Army HeadquartefS. 911. 
Sale of insanitary and unwholesome food stuffs at Railway Stations. 

26-27. 
Status of successful students from Military Academy. 786-87. 
Third c1us booking office at the Delhi Railway Station., 115!. 
Transfer of political prIsoners to the Andamans. 781. 
Unemployment problem in India. 1312, 1313. 
Women imprisoned in connection with the Civil Disobedience Move-

ment. 20. 
Resolution re-

Inclusion of flogging and forfeiture of property in the Criminal La. 
for crimes against women. 1210. , 

Statutory Inquiry intQ the working of the Ta.ta. Iron &nd Steel Works. 
'1«. 

LAND-
Q~estioD "'4') plots of -- lying vacant on the Bengal Nagpur Ba.ilwa1·: 

803. 
Statement laid on t.be table rf'. auction of -- ill Ka.rol Bagh &nd 

P&barganj for residential quarters. 148. 

LAND ACQUISITION (AMENDMENT) BILL-
StJe "Bill(s)". 

LAND CUSTOMS- , 
\ Question ,." -- stations on the Afghan and certain other external' 

Frontiers. 38. 

LAND SETTLEMENT SCHEME-
Question 1'6 -- outside India for IndilLl1.s born in South IAfrica. 999. 

LANDHOLDER(S)- .. 
Question.,.., seats for - in Provincia.l an~ Central Leglslaturell. 436-3'1 •. 
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LANDING PLACE- j 
Question "' - for AirServioe' in Rame~ ilJud. 788. 

L\NGUAGE(S~ . 
Queation re - recognised by the Militaq Academy, Debra Dun. 

lSMHG. 

LATHI CHARGE(S~ 
Question r" represlive measures and --, etc. 2t8. 

LAVATORY(lES)-
Question re- J 

Abaence cf -- in carriagea of the Bankura Damodar River Railway. 
777. 

tA bsence of - on platforms of t~e Bankura Damod .... Diver Railwa.y. 
777. , 

:LEAD-POISONINQ- , 
Question r" refusal to 

pensation Act, for 
employees. 12M-55. 

LEAKAGE(S)-
Queation re- J 

pay compensntion under the Workmen'. Com-
to certain Government of, India Preal 

-- du,ring rains in carriages of the Ba.okura Damodar River Railway. 
778. , 

-- of information r" the Communal Award. 1()()'1. 

LEAVE-
Question re- • 

Amelioration of -- and pension terms .of inferior servants of the 
Government of India. 49. . 

Grant of -- in transportation and commercial branches of the 
Jubbulpore Division, Great Indian Peninsula Railway. 68-59. 

Withdrawal of -- on averu.ge pay concession from subordinates 
officiating as officers on the Great Indian Peninsula RailwBoy. 1410. 

Statement laid on the table rtJ-
Grant of -- in Transportation and Commercial Branchel of the 

Jubbulpore Division, Great India.n Peninaula RailWAY. 1093. 
Railway passes gmnted to staff of the Howrah goods abed compelled 

to go on -- on half pay. 442. 
Staff of the Howra.h goods shed compelled to go on -- on half pay. 

44!. 

'LEAVE VACANCIES-
See "Vacaney(ies)". 

"LEE CONCESSION(S)- J 

Question re -- granted to perlonl, Appointed in India. 901..01. 
Statement laid Oil the table re promoted subordina.tes granted - OD 

the Great Indian Peninsula Railway. '1-72. 

I 



INDEX TO LEGISLATI1TB AlSDBLY DEBA'1'BS. 

LEGISLATION- j 

Question re- . 
-- in Portuguese Eut Africa re entrance of new immigrants. 1236-38. 
Recommenda.tions of the Royal Commission on Labour... regU'cIa 

maternity benefit --. 890. . I 

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY-
Address by His Excellency the Viceroy to the Members· of t.he --

1·13. 
Question Y"e- J 

Constituency through which Buddhists in Chittagong vote for the --
and the Local Council. 1075. 

Place of a. Member of the - in the Order of Precedence. 801. 

LEGISLATIVE BUILDINGS-
Question Y"e- ) 

Caretakers of t.he Imperial Secretariat Buildings and the --, New 
Delhi. 903~. 

Conveyance allowance for the Ca.reta.k:er of the -, New Delhi. 904. 

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL(S)-
Question re representation from the people of Ohit.tagong Hill Tracts 

re their representation to the Bengal -. 10'['. 

LEGISLATURE(S)-
Question re- , 

Release of Congress leaders to enable them to sta.nd for election to 
Central and Provincial -. 224. 

Seats for landholders in. ProvinCIal and Central -. 436-37. , 
LETTER(S)-

Question.,.e- . 
Censorship of -- and books of State Prisoners. 1340-41. 
Delay in delivery of Kiamari (Ka.rachi) -. 627. 
Detention in Karltchi General Post Office of - for Bomba.,. a.nd 

Quetta Mails. 626-27. 

LETTER-BOX .PEON(S)-
St!Ie "Peon(s)". 

LICENCE(S)-
Question re- . 

Exempt.ion of old shopkeepers of Cantonments from taking - for 
trade. 1426-27. 

-- for Tell and Diana brand German air pistols in Bengal. 815. 
Statement laid on the table re - of meat sellers in Lahore Ca.nton-

mat. MI. 
LIFE INSURANCE-

Question re - premiums of certa.in State Prisoners. 538-39. 

LIFE INSURANCE POLIOIES- , 
QUetition ~ payment of premiums on - of Mr. Sa.rat Chandra. Bose, 

a State Prisoner. 539. 
Set!) also "Insurance Policy(ies)". 



LIFE SENTENCE- . 
Queltion f't! - awarded to Pandit Jagat Ram. 8M-86. 

LlGHT(S)-
Question're ablence of -- in c:arriacel of the Bankur" P_odar River 

Bailway. 7'78. 

LIGHT HOU8B(S)-
Queltion re Muslim A .. istant Lightkeeperl In the General - of the 

Madru PresidenCl. 1131. 

LIGHTXEEPER(S)-
Question ....... 

Musnm Assistant in the Genera) Light Housel of the Madra. 
Presidency. 1137. ; 

Promotion to the Bead --'I grade in the Madras Prelidenc1· 113S·8'r. 

LILLOOAB-
Queetion re-

A.ppointment and promotion in the -- Railway Workshop. &8. 
Appointment of -- apprenticel. 57-M. 
Vacancy of a mechanic in the Ealt Indian Railway W orkahop at --. 

M. 
Statement laid on the table r€ appointmflnt of apprenticel of the --

Railway W orkahopl. 233. 

LDlE-ESTABLISHMENT-
QueBtion rtJ - in Telegraph Engineering Branch of the Punjab Circle. 

21""18. I 

LINO OPERlATOR(S)-
See "Operator(B)". 

LIQUOR- , 
Queation on recommendation I of t'he Royal CommiBBion on Labour ... 

regardl reBtrictionl on the Bale of --. 889. 

LOAN- j 

Queltion re new Iterling -. 132. 

LOAN POLICY-
Question re -- of the Government of India. 284-85. 

LOCAL ALLOWANCE-
Sf!Il ".t\llowaDce(I)". 

LOCK-UP':"'" 
Queltion 're death of Mr. Azizul Buan in the Delhi Oivil Court -. 

289-91. 

LONDON-
Queltion,.e- ) 

Linking up ~ telephone of varioul provinci&I capitall with Delhi and 
Simla and of Delhi and -. 28-29. 

Permilsion to Reverend Otta.m& 'to proceed to --. 1130-31. 



INDEX TO LEGI8I..ATIV~ A~tllUrlRLV D~BATBB. 

LOBS(ES)-
Question re - due to the Bhifting of Goalundu Ghat Statioll on the 

Eutern Bengal Railway. 1070. 

tOWER DIVISION CLEBK(S)-.su "Clerk(s)". 

'LOWEST SELECTION GRADE-
Question 1"8 abolition of the - examination in the Pott Offioe. 81'"1&. 

LOYABAD-
QueBtion re purchaBe of -- coal. 1170&-75. 

LUCKNOW-
QueBtion 1"e-

Alleged rude behaviour of the President, Cantonment Board, --. 
1427. 

Ill-treatment or two subordinate railway offieial8 of the - DrriaioD 
of the East Indian Railway. 44-41;. 

Inconvenient timings of passenger trains between Meeru.t and -. 
820. 

PropoBed removal of the Railway Clearing tAccounts Office from Delhi 
to -. 1253. 

Statement laid on the table Tt- communities of chargemen appointed in 
the Eaat Indian Ra.ilway Workshops. at -. 232 . 

• 
MACKENZIE, MR. R. T. H.-

Election of -- to the Standing Committee for the Department of 
Commerce. 720. • 

Indlan Income-tax (Amendment) Bill- . 
Motions to refer to Select Committee ana to circulate. 1031-32. 

Oath of Office. 14. 
Question re cost of construction, etc., of the Ra.ilway line betweeD 

Madura. and Dh&nushkodl. 1399. 

MACQUEEN, MR. PERCY-
Oa.th of Office. u. 

lL\DRA8-
.Question re-

Absence of retiring rooms at the - CentrRl Station. 1188-89. 
Air Service between Karachi via Bombay to -. 28. 
Communal composition of certain Postal OfficiaTs in the - Circle. 

1137-38. : 
Delimitation 01 the Oriya. tracts in -. lOBS-No 
Depa.rtmental nominations for the examination' of Superintendeli. 

of Post Offices from the - Pre8iden~. 11S8-39. 
Diverai.on of Road Development Fund in -. 890&-95. 
QrietanoeaGt Inc1i&ns in - Co~t, ,Light Service. 1138. 
Inadequate representation of Muslims in the grade of t~eetMa '01 

Post Offices in -. 1138. J 
• 
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llADRAS-coned. 
Question ~kl. 

lIuslim Al!lilta.nt Ligh*'eepera in ~be Genora.! Light HOUle I ot the· 
Presidency. 113'1. . 

Promotion to the Head Lightkeeperl grade in the - PreaideDCl1. 
1136-3'7. ' 

ReiUI'" by --' Government to furnilh figurel to the Account. OIicer 
.ttached to the Orilla Committee. 1133-:W. 

BPlDOval _f the Oftice of the Chingleput POltal Division from - to 
Chingleput. 1310. 

Waiting MUllim ca.ndidates for t'ertnin ]'oltal appointment. in the 
-. Circle. 1138. 

KADRAS lAND ·SOUTHERN MAHRATTA RAILWAY--
See .... Bail".y(I)". 

KADRAS REGIMENT(S)-
.. ~ .... Regiment(.)". 

)(ADBASIS-
Queation .. e -- employed in the Reforms Office. 1622. 

I 
MADURA-

Question Ttl income, expenditure, etc., of the Indian State RailfIJu1l --. 
and Dha.nuahkodi. 1399. 

lIAOA ZINE8- . 
Queltion re income, expenditure, etc., of the Indian ."'tllt,. Ra&7t1Jay -.' 

1173-74. 

IlAGH MELA-
Statement laid on the table re advertising of the -- of Allahabad. 

649. 

MAHANADY-
Question Te construction of - Canal in Orillsa. 1082-8.'. 

KAIL(S)-
Question re-
- Detention in Karachi General Post Office of letters for Bomba.y a.nd 

Quetta -. 626-27. 
Expiry of ~ontract for the ca.rriage of - by the Britiah Indi. Steam 

N.vigation Company, Limited. 1488, 
Inconvenience due to change of timings of the Chittagong -. 

1070-71. 
Tenaers from steamship companiea for the carriage of --. 1488, 

lIAINTENANCE ALLOWANCE-. 
Btltl "ADowance(s)" . 

• 



INDBX TO. L,aISI.ATIVK ASREMBLY DEBATES. 

MALABAR REBELLlON-
See "Rebellion". 

14ALARIA- . 
Question re meuures to combat - in the Andamanl. 1008. 

l4ALAVIYA, PANDIT MADAN MOHAN-
Question .,.e interception of a passage from -'R message. 1249-1\3. 

JlALAYA- . 
Question re repatriates from _. 38-39. 

MALTREATMENT-
Question re- I 

121.' 

-- of politica.l undertrial prisoners while in police custody. 220-22. 
Statement by Miss Slade rf. ~ of women political prisoner. in jails .. 

1'79-80. . 

HANAGER(S)-
Statement laid on the table re a.greement inade by the - of Juma_ 

Mujid, Delhi. 1831-32. 

MANCHESWAR:--
Question re absence of waiting rooms at -, Bengal Nagpur Railway. 

1177. • 

AlANJHI-
Question re PMlposaJ for a Railwa.y line between - and any other 

point in the Saran District. 1419.20. 

MANUF'ACTURE(S)-
Statement laid on the ta.ble re Indians sent abroa.d on deputation for . 

the study of sugar cultivation and -. 1360-62. 

MARKERS-
Statement la.id on the table re - employed in the Bengal and North·, 

Western Railway. 70-71. 

MARKETS-
Question .,.e dumping of Indian - by cheap Japanese goods. 816. 

MARRIAGE-
Question rtJ prosecutions nnder the Child - Restraint ~ct. 811S. 

MASTEBr-
Question re quarters occupied by the -, Security Printing, India,. 

Nuilc. 26. 

MASWOOD AHMAD, MR. M.-
Ohild Mlrriage &atnint (Ameudpaent) ·Bill-

Motion to consider. &88. 
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:HASWOOD AHMAD, MB. :H.-coned. 
Children (Pledging of Labour) Bill-

Motions to consider and to circulate. 481-83, 480. 486, Gl. 
Motion to refer to Select Committee. G1, 49i. 

Hindu Marriages DiaaolutioD BiU-
Motions to refer to Select Committee and to re·circulate. 1&6-111. 

Indian Railways (Amendment) Bill-
Motions to consider and to cUouJate. 6M-Or.. 

Motion for Adjournment '6-
Communal decision of Hia MajestY'E Government. 81. 

Port Raj Committees BiU-
Motions to consider and to circuJate. 669-72 874 840. 
Consideration of clause 4.8M-1)7, ~l. ' , 
Clause a. 861-62. 
Claue 8. 86i. 
CJauBe 11. 862. 
Clause 14. 868. 
Motion to pass. 868 • 

. ·Question ,t-
Alleged injustice to retrenched Muslims in the Delhi Divilion of the 

North Westem Railway. 1317. 
Appointment of Europeans to superior Medical Servicel in the Madraa 

and Southern Mahratta Railway. 161)6-56. 
Appointment of the members of the minority communities in Govern-

ment Departments. 1316. 
Armed r.tta.ck upon guards at the gate of the Deoli Detention Camp. 

991. 
Claims of a Muslim clerk for the pORt of Cashier in th~ office of the 

Director-General, Indian Medical Service. 1619-20. 
Creation of posts of Journeymen in the Mechanical Workshop, North 

Western RailwaY, Moghalpura. 789. 
Employment of a Muslim Assistant in the office of the Public Service 

Commission. 1621. 
Employment of Muslims in the East Indian Railway. 994-96. 
Europeans and Indians in the BUpp.rior services of the Madru and 

Southern :Mahratta Railwa~·. 1500. 
Expenditure on the Round Table Conference. 1555. 
Extensions granted to officers in the Government of India Depart 

menta. 1820. 
Favouritism in Postal Department in Baluchiltan. 994. 
First ciaSI panes given to European and Anglo-Indian nurl. snd 

the Headmaster of the Oakgrove School, on the E&8t Indian RlI.iJ-
way. 880-81. 

Firat class railway passe. allowed to the Headmiltre •• of the Oakgrove 
School. 1329-30. 

Formation of the All-India. Muslim Railwaymen's ASlociation. 1313. 
General amnesty for Moplah prilonerll of the Malabar Rebe1lion of 

1921. 819. 
Grant of holidays to Muslim rai1wll~· emDloyeell. 1317-18. 
'Gra.nt of honorary rank of officers f:rJ Headmasters of the East Indian 

Railway Indian High School II. 791-9!!'. . 
Holding of political meeti:DRa ftt' tlle :ruml. ..... jid; Delhi. JIJI8.M. 
Indian Medical Council Bill. 990-91. 
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14ASWOOD AHMAD, Ma. M.-concld. 

Question re-con.etl. 
Ineffective stepa taken to increaae -.the number of lIrlualims in the 

Imperial Secretariat Service. 1620. 
Moplaha convicted during the Malabar Rebellion in 1921. 819. 
Kualim AuiataDt Account. Officers and Accountants in Accounts and 

Audit Offices. 1314-16. 
Mualim percentage in the Indian Audit and Accounts Service. 1314 
Need for a railway atation at Komakhan, ·Bengal.Nagpur Railway. 

622. 
Notice to quit Delhi on Maulana Sajjad of Bihar. 15M. 
Number of Moplaha wanted by police and detained under different 

lawa. 819. 
Number of qualified candidates on the waiting list maintained by 

the Public Service Commission. 1311>-16. 
Paucity of Mualims in the Imperial Secretariat. 1620-21. 
Paucity of Muslims in the Imperial Secretariat and in the Superior 

Services of Railways, Telegraphs, ek 1618-19. 
Pro-repeater alarm pistols and their detonating discs. 621-22. 
Recruitment of Muslima in the Indian Audit a~d Accounts Service. 

1316. 
Repreaentation of Muslims in the Income-tax Department, Bihar and 

Orissa. 1164-66. 
Reversion of the Muslim Assiatant S,.cretary of tne Finance Depart-

ment. 1621. 
State Priaoners in the old Central Jail, Multan, under Regulation III 

of 1818. 995. 
Status of Headm&8tera U; Ra.ilway S,~hoola. 700-91. 
Total number of paaa6llgers of diflerent classes on the Patna-Oaya 

Branch of the East Indian Rulwa,.. 1268-$. 
Viewa of the All-India Railwaymen's Federation in conneetion with 

the economy campaign. 1313-14. 
Queation (Supplementary) re-

Hayman-Mohindra punching machines. 608. 
Health 01 Mr. J. M. Sen-Oupta in jail. 876. 
Number of Superintendents of POilt Offices in the Sind and Baluchis-

tan and other POfltal Circles. 1361. 
Public Service Commisaion examination lor the recruitment of clerb 

and typists for the Imperial Secretariat and attached offices. 37, 

Rea:.:uitmcnt 01 Indians and Europe:~na to the Indian Civil Service ap.d 
the Indian Police Service. 104. '. .: • . 

Recruitment of Sikh portera in the ~e~i Ra.ilway Mail .Sernce: 978. 
Sikh. brought under reduction on disbandment of Indian regJDlents. 

'199-800. 

MATCH COMPANIES--. • 997 
Queation f'e M.f.ch Factories in India controlled by Swedish -. . -98. 

MATCH JIIA.CTORmS- a- dO-'" .... _.L...L Compatliea. 
Q . rf' _ ]'n India. controlled bt1 owe IIlD JlLIMiOIl uestlon 

99'7-98. K 
I 
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MATcH ~YNDJCATE- • , 
Question f'e Indian capital in the Kreugar -' -. , 897 •. 

MATJ.~RIALS-
Quest-ion 'N carri..., of 'Government IloIld railway -, by Indiaa. Shippin, 

Companies. 1494-98. , , 

Id.ATERNITY -
Question 16 recommendationa of the Royal CoIDIDiaBion on Labour as 

regards - Benefit Legislation. ~. 

MEAT-
Question re open sale of - by hawkers in New Delhi. QUa. 

MEAT SE1.LERS-
Statement laid on the table r4j licence8 of -- in '~ahore Cantonment. 

CW. 

MEAT SHOPS-
StatemeDt laid on the table r~ b18·IAWS for .. eet.meat abope and 

in Delhi. '113. 

MECHANIC(B)-
QuestiOD 1'e vaeaDt.'Y of a - in the Eaat India.n Railway workshop at 

Lillooab. 55 .• 

MECltANICAL DRA WINO OFFICE-
Question 1'e communal oompoaition of, the -, Carriage a.nd Wagon 

leCltion. North Westenl Railway. Il1n-8!. 
MECHANICAL DRAWING OFFICERS-

Stateaaeat laid on the table "e appointment of noa·Muhammadan8 as 
-- on the North Western Bailwa,y. 1 ... 

MECHANICAL WORXBHOP(B)- , 
See "WorkBhop(s)". 

MEDAL(8)-
Question 1t' prohibition of importation of -. bearing the inscription 

~'Indepllllldent Iudia.". •• 

MEDICAL ASBOCIATION-
See "Auoeia.tioo(.)". 

MEDICAL ATTENDANCE-
Question Pt free medical a.ttendance and clUpenu.riee for the 8ecre-

taria.t at.aI at Summer lIill. 1080-81. 

MEDICAL CONFERENCE-
Question rB relOlutioDl passed by the An·Ind • ..--.1A88. 

MEDICAL EXAd'A'ltON'(8)-
Question '6 - of politioal pri80Den in the ~am&D'. 1062. 

KEDICAL PAOILft'f(IB8)- , 
Question N ... bIe6ce of - and other facilitiel for the Secntelia.t Ita! 

allotted Summer Bill quarien. 1168-M. 
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lrIEDIOAL ON-

Queltion re-
Discrimination in allowing -- to join the In4ian .Me.di~ ASIiIQci.tion. 

1487. . . ' .' '. 

;Refuul by the Centra' PrOVinces Governmeht to pemiit .. : .... 'to join 
the Indian Medical Association. 1486-87. 

MEDICAL OFFICEllr- . 
Question re fee charged from Railway empioyees by the -.. 

Western Railway, Delhi. 916. 
North 

MEDICAL SERVICEB-
Question re appointme.r)t of Euro~1I.WI to superior - in the 'Madras 

a.nd Southern M .... ;Ra.ilYa.y. lUG-M. 

DDJC .... L l'1l&A.TKDll'-
Question re- , 
-- of certain Be~i Statt> PriSOtll"l'S :n the DamO"b Jail. ]336-

37 • 
...... - of Mr. J. M. Sen-Gupta in jail. 87r,. 
-- of 'Mr. Sarat Chandra Bose in jail. 612. 
--. of 'Mr. Subbas Chantl". Bose in jail. IIl!-13. 

MEERUT-
, 

Question re-
Electric supply in certain bazar areas in -- Cantonm~~, 1025: 
Inoonvenient times of passenger t.rluns between -- an4. Ll,lcmow. 

820. 

MEMORANDUM-
Question re- . 
-- of the Dar-es·S"laam II).d.ia,n A88ociatio~ on the fipaooiai position 

'Of .the T&nganyik& Territory. ;(331. 
-- re position of minorities in the Railway services in India. 1072. 

~MORIAI,..(Sl .... 
Question r6-
-- by the piece-workers of the Government of India Press, Cal~utta, 

for exemption h-om the ten per cent. cut. 1256-56. :.' . 
~4- by the t.empo1'&1')' o8IIPloyees (,f the ao.-en:ameot of lb4ia' .Press, 

Calcutta. for making dl&ir poita 'PC .... aeut. 1166. . 
__ for in~",&8e in the scale of pensions of the menial ~~. of. yariC?uI 

Central Offices in Bombay. 307·08. ! . 

;MENIAL STAFF- . .., . ' I 
Question r6 increase in the pay and pensions oJ.. Oov~rnm8At ,peons and 
-.46. 

B_a al80 "Staff". 

MERCANTILE OOUPOlf-' 
Question r6 -- ticketi OD Railways. 11'70-'7!. ][2 
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lrlERCHANT(S)_· 
Qllestion 'fl aeinre of accollDt boob of .. Bombay - by Income-tax 

allthoritiea for alleged falae declarations. 710-11. 
StatemeA, laid on the ~ble ,. reprel8l1tation of Darph aDd P11Ihbr 

ad of cloth apd .apr. - of .at.. AJmIr )(1IDioip~ Board. 888. 

KESS(ES)-
QIleation re oompulaor, joining .of oftioen' -. 787. 

KEBSAGE(S)-
Qllestion ,e-

JJItGga s1Bf,em of delivel'1 of - in the Telegraph Department. 91~ 
10. 

Delivery of Presa and triple rate --. 917-18 •. 
DillCOntinuanoe of the BA4tIo. sJBtem of delivel'f of - in the Tel~ 

graph Department. 919. 
Interception of a P....... from Pandit Kadan Mohan Malavi,a'. 
-. 1149-63. 

- on preaen' political situation UI Indi .. by Dr. Babindra Nath 
Tagore and others to Mahatma Oandhi in jail. 80. 

METCALFE, ·lb. H. A. 11.-
llllrahidabad Eatate Administration Bill-

Motion for leave to introduoe. 1272. 
Oath of OfIioe. 14. 

METHODIST MISSION-
Question Tfl handing over of an Indian girl by the Chief Justice of 

the Supreme Court of Fiji to the - -. 36-38. 

iIfiANW ALI-
Question 'fI-

Food Bupplied to the Bengali State Prisoners in the - Jail. 1334. 
Withholding of communications from, and reduction in daily allow-

ances of, the Bengali State Prisoners in the -- Jail. 13M· 

'MIDNAPUR-
Question Te notice aened by the l·istrict Magistrate of -- on It. 

vegetable seller under an Ordinance. 8'78. 

llIGRATION-
'Queni6n 'e reccJlDlUndation of the Royal COIDJIliaaion on Labour aa 

regarc1s - and P&etory Worbra. .8S8, 

MILCH ANDUL8-
Question T6 premaiure llaughter of the beat type of -. 1_. 

MILEAGE ALLOWANOE(S)-
Bee II Allowance(s)". 

jlDLITARY-
Question Te use of force by the police and -- In .cIiapenal. of unlawful 

assemblies. 813-14, . 
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llILlTARY AOADEMY-
Queation ,. la.nguagel recognised blthe - ~hra Dun. 114H6 
B •• -tollo "Ac.dem7". . ' . 

lULlTARY ACCOUNTS DEPARTl4ENT-
Queation ,. retreDohm~t of Sikha in the -.. 978. 

lrULITARY ASSISTANT SURGEON(S)-
B •• "Auilt.nt Surgeon (I)" . 

MILITARY OOLLEGB-
Queation ,. coDltruction of buildings for - .. - at Debra Dun bl the 

Delhi Public Works Department. 888. 

lrIILITARY DAIRY F ARM(S)-
Question 7" Government -, Jutogh. 5107·09. 
Statement laid on the table re employment of clerks for checking 

accounts on -. 661. 

mLITARY DISABILITY PENSION-B.. "Penaion(s}" .. 

KILITARY ENGINEERING SERVICE-
Bee "Service(s)". 

AULITARY FAMILY PENSION-B.. "PeUion(I)". 

MILITARY FORCE(B)-
Queltion ,.-

Charges in connection with Indian -- employed in the German War. 
iO&-O'7. -

Expenses of the Indian - employed during the Great War •• ·90. 

MILITARY LANDR-
Question re leasing of grazing rights of - in Lahore C&ntonment. 

986·87. 

MILITARY MAN(EN)-
Statement Ia.id on the table 7"- • 

Pensions of certain -- increa.sed by re·employment dunng the Great 
War. '729. 

Re!ua1 ~ (li .. bility pensions to certain discha.rged -. 'T!8 ••• 

'MILITARY PENSION-
Bee ClPension(s)". 

MILITARY PRISONERS-If.. "PrillOner(s)". 
KILI'URY SERVICE-

8.11 "Service(s)". 



lULITARY SUB-ASSISTANT SURGEON(S)-
8eo "Sub·AllBiatan* SlII'pOD(e)";' 

lIlLL(S)-
Question re- ,I 

Allepd ine8lcien01 and UllBOaM &nan_ -of BGmba, 
Cotton -- in India. 787-88. 

~.' '798.97. 

Statement laid on the table ,. oot.roi dut, pad '&y the 
at AD........ •. ' " 

MIILIGAN, .. 1. A..-
Cbij.dren (Piedsilll of Laboar) Bill-

Motions to consider and to oircula1e. 4ae.:8'7. 
Oath of OfIioe. 14. 
Tea District. Emigrant Labour Dill-

Motion to consider. II1N-96. 

MILLOWNER(S)-

weams 

• 

Question TC Government ('ontrol over Bombay - - agin.t milJD&Dage-
ment. '796-88. 

MILNER. MA.TOB-
Question T(J-

Propotled visit of --, M.P., to Mahotma Gandhi. 13&1-&2. 
Refusal of permilSion to -, M.P., to see Mahatma. Gandhi. 40. 

MINE(S)-
Queation TIJ-

Contract for the supply of coal b~ the Paniati --. 11M. 
Recommendations of the Royal Commission on Labour all ftgards 
--. 888. 

lUNING ENG~ 
Question'1' 'collieries auctioned at BurdW&D. Aaan.ol and Dhanbad 

since Mr. Whitworth's appointment &8 Chief --. 1336·36. 
Bee also "Engineer(.)". 

KINlSTERIAL ESTABLISHMENT-
Question Te retrenchment of the - of the Civil Secretariat. 9'77. 

MINISTERIAL OFFICERS-
Quesfion Til different grades of . -- in certain offices under the Po.tal 

Department, Bengal. 1064. 

){INIS'l'EaIAL STAn'- P 
Question Te-

Distribution of duties among the -- - of the" FinRoee Department. 
1232. 

Muslim executive and 
sioner, Punjab. 1144. 

Bee also "Staff'. 

in the olliee of the Income·tax Commis· 

MINORITY(IE8)-·, ' " . , ' 1 
Question ,.e memorandum ,.e position of - in the, *-Uwa, ..rvi~ In 

India. 10'T1. 
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lIINORITY COMMUNITY(IES)~ 

Queltion r8-
Depl'lUHd c.\aeael and the term "_._". 218--19. 

Home Depa.rtment circular Te retreuchDltnt of members of 1224. 
Statement; Iud .on the fiable reappointment of members of -- in the 

Railway Mail Service. 1131. 
Bee also "Community(iel)". 

MISAPPROPRIATfON-" 
Question re -- of money by certain ruembers of the crew staff. 1325. 

I 
JUSMANAOEMENT- I 

Question Te Government control OYer Bombay millowneh "againlt --. 
79&-98. 

MISRA, M.tt. B. N.-
Child Marriage Restraint (Amendment) BilI-

Motion to consider. 570, 673-75. 
Criminal Law Amendment BilI-

Motions to refer to Select CommittP6 and to circulate. 1564. 
Question re-

Abllence of intermediate class and third class waiting rooms at certain 
important IItations On the Bengal NBgpur Railws.y. 1178. 

Absence of waiting rooms at Manl~beswar, Bengal Nagpur Railway. 
117':'. 

Appointments in the Upper Division of the Finance Depa.rtment. 
11131-39. 

Average annual income and expenditure of Angulltistriot a.nd Ganjam 
and Vizagapatam ~encies. 1135. 

Branch Postmasters within the jurisdiction of the Raina Sub-Post 
Oftice in the Rurdwan District. 1:~<17. 

Boundaries of the proposed Oriya Prmrince. 1134-35. 
Communities of retrenched Milital'Y Sub~Assistant Surgeons. 1618. 
Comparative statement of revenue and expenditure of the Ganjam 

I>istrict. 1134. 
Construction of Mahanady Canal in Orillsa. ]082-83. 
Construction of the Rushikulya and the Ganjam-GopaJpur Canal 

systems. 1083. " 
Contribution by the Government of India to cert.ain Provincial Gov-

ernmentll for' construction of Go,'ernment buildings. 1083 
Delimitation of the Oriya tracts in Madras. 1083-84. 
Distribution of dutiell &!Dong the ministerial staff of the Finance 

Department. 1_. 
Duplication of work in varioull Branches of the Finance Department. 
1_. 

Electric connection for Post OfftCCII in Cuttack. 1178. 
Formation of llpecial agency division out of Ganjam and Vizagapatam 

.Di.trict Agency Tractll. 1084'86. • 
Non-retrenchment of Military Bub-Assistant Burgeon!! holdmg the 

!'&Ilk fA Bubedal' Major. 1818. " " " 
Oriva and non-Oriya. speaking popula"on t>f Angul. 1l~. 
Promotii6n of Vmtary Bub-Assilltant SurJCeons to the rRnks of Rubt'dnr 

Major and the King's Commillsion. 181~17. "" 



lIISRA, MB. B. N.--eotIUL 
Qu.tiOD~. 

Propoaed abolition of Puoncia or 8aUara Poet. Ofticein the Bardwan 
District. 1347. 

&eduction in the number of I.~$er box peOIUl in Out.taok.1178 . 
.Refusal by Madraa Government. to fumiah &prEll W the Accounta 

Ulioer attached to the Oril.. Oommittee. 1188-3&. 
Retrenchment of Military Auiatant. Surgeonl. 1618. 

Resolution TB South Indian Infantry .e .. ttalion.. lao. 

MITRA, lb. B. 0.-
Child Marriap Be.traint (Amendment) Bill-

Motion to con.ider. &66, 669. 
Code of Criminal 11rocedure (Amendment) BjJl-

Motion to refer to Select Committee. 378. 
Motion to pall. 1123-15. 

Criminal Law Amendment BiIl-
Motions to refer to Select Committee and to circulate. 1391, 1487, 

1489, 1'78, 1575-'16, 1&78, 1641-oa. 
Election of - to the Standing Committee for the Department of Oom-

merce. 7!0. 
Motioa for Adjournment TB-

Communal decision of His Majesty's Government. 84, 98. 
Denial of facilities to a detenu to pcrfonn religious rites. 83r». 
Letter of Mahatma Gandhi to the Prime ?\{inister involving Mahatma 

Gandhi's decision to die. r,/J7, OOT-03. 
Torma of ref.-enC8 to the Advisory l,.,apitation Tribunal. 181-83. 

Port Raj Committees Bill-
Oonsideration of clause 4. 860. 

Question re-
Action on recommendations of the G('neral Purposes Sub Committee. 

900-01. 
Aerodrome at Sitapur. 818-17. 
AlIowancEII, health, etc., of the Beugal State Prisoners confined in 

jails outside Bengal. 1339-40. 
Amelioration of leave and pension terms of inferior servanta of the 

Government of India. 49. 
Annual reliefs of British troops. 816. 
Appointment and promotion in the Lillooah Railway Workshop. 58. 
Appointment of a visiting board 101 the Andamans. 1009-10.· 
Appointment of apprentices on the East Indian Railway. 51'1-56. 
Appointment of AJlsistant Directors Genera.l and Aaaistant J;)eputy 

Directors General of Posts and 'rrJegraphs on the recommendation 
of the Public Rervioe Commiuion. 51-5' 

Appointment of Indians as Caretakers of Oovernment Buildings in 
New Delhi and Simla. 904. 

Appointment ofLiUooah 8pWentio... &7·58. • 
Appointment· of Mr. Dunn as OSiciatmg 8nperintendent,. Geological 

Survey of India. J36..a8. 
Appointment of Sir David Petrie IJB Ohainnan of the P.ublic Service 

Commiuion. 1491 ..... 
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JlITRA, lIB. S. C.-ccmed. 
QUeltion ,....:. .. 

Appointment of tIae Ohajrman of the, Public Se~ce OommilSion. 1481-
83. 

AppoiDtment of the Chief Superinten.:lent in the Finance Department. 
~. , 

Appointments in the luperior grades of the AI8&ID Bengal Bailway. 
1410-11. 

Appointment. vacant in the Fin&DCe Department. _. 
Arrangements for the supply of reformatory inftuences in the 

Andamana. 1008-09. • 
Arrests of Sikhs in Bombay PresidenC)' for W8Iol'ini K i1"fl4ftl. 4211. 
Auistant Curator in the Geological Survey of India. 638. 
Bonus granted to the staff in certain offices for heavy aeuonal work. 

997. 
O. and P. Division of the Railway Mail Service. 824-26. 
Caretakers of the Imperial Secretariat Buildings and the LegisJative 

Buildings, New Delhi. 903-04. 
Casting vote of the Chairman of the Public Service Commission. 1492. 
Censorship of lettera and books of bt.ate Prisoners. 134~1. 
Classification of lady political pri.oners. 220. 
Clerks' quarters in New Delhi. 51. 
Concentration of Btate Prisonprs in the Deoli Detention Camp. 1334· 

36. 
Conditions for horse-breeding in the Sargodha Circle. 434-36. 
Construetion of buildings for the M.ilitary College at Debra Dun by 

the Delhi Public Works Department. 896. 
Construction of unorthodox quarters for junior clerka in Simla and 

New Delhi. 51. 
Conversion of Bub-Post Offices into extra-departmental ones. 520. 
Conveyance allowance for the Caretaker of the Legislative Buildings, 

New Delhi. 904. 
Cooking of food for prisoners in the Andamans. 1008. 
Cornwalijs Btreet town SulrPost '.JUlce, Calcutta. 825-26. 
Curator in the Geological Survey (·f tndia. 528-29. 
Deaths of detenu8 in the Deoli Detention Camp. l00S!. 
Deduction from pay of piece-rated employees of the Government of 

India Presses. 1255. 
Delay in the grant of family allow&nces to State Prisoners and· detenus. 

1108-09. 
Deportation of de tenus and civil disobedience movement prisoners to 

the Andamans. 1006-07. 
Deportation of political prisoners to the Andamans. 1004-05. 
Deportation of women political prisoners to the Andamans. 1005-

06. 
Deputy Postmaster General and other .sta.1l.in the Bihar and Orissa 

and the Central Provinces Postal \.:irc1e. 823. 
Detention of Mr. Sarat Chandra Bose. Mr. SubhaA Chandra Bose ~d 

Mr. 1. M. Sen.Gupta under Reglllntion In of 1818. 514-16. 
Detenul in the Damoh sub-jail. 1339. 
Diaglloais of diseases of Mr. Sarat Ohandra Bose, and Mr .. Bubhas 

Chandra Bose. 513. ' 
Dietary allowanee given to Sta.te Prisoners and detenus 107-08. 



MITRA, Ib. S. O.~. \ 'o:,'~ 
Queatio~ ~d • 

.Diaor.iminaiiOD In allowiug Jnedical mesa,:iO join the IndiaD"Kedicai 
A88oci&tion. 1487. 

Dumping of lndan market by cheap Japane88 goods. 816. 
Employee. of the Army Remount. llepartment, Sargodha Oirole. ~. 
Emp.lo1JD8Dt of Lino a.ud Mono Openlo_n of the O:ovel'lUBent of India 
Preaaea On salaried 117Btem. 927-28. 
Employment. on Jadia.u Balhr ... of ludiaD8 trained in England. 1411. 

14, 1417·1&. 
Employment on the Assam Bengal nailw&y of qu&lilld pel"8on8 of 

the &I'M tbatush which fibat i.ailway p&ues. 1411. 
EntertainmeDt of retrenched oaoers in the Geological Survey of 

Jndia. OSI-•• 
Export of wheat from India. 427-28. 
Extra pay of poBtaJ ° officials for worJring on Sundays and holidays. 

A8-60. 
Facilities for political prisoners in the ADdalJlsns. 1007. 
Facilities to State Prisoners for out-door exercise. and· pmes. 1341. 
Family allowances given to State 1)ri80ners and deteDus. 6CM·06. 
Family allowances of State Priaoners. 10M. 
Fe-e charged from Railway employe-fOB by the Medit'al Officer, North 

Western Railway, Delhi. 916. 
Field·Collectors and .Museum AssilJtanta ill the Geological Survey of 

_ IDdia. 638-88. 
Food auppliedto the Bengali State ]>tilOners in the )lilU'lwali Jail. 

1334. 
Government printing work pllU.-ed WIth private pressea. 916. 
Government quarters in Sumer Hill, /:)im1!l. 301-03. 
Grades of pay for Indian and AnglO-Indian Caretakerll of Govern. 

ment Buildings in New Delhi and Simla. ~ . 
Grant of facilities to relativ~s of p.,litioal pri80ners to interview 

them in the Andamanll. IOGI. 
Grant of SundRY and holioay allowancell of POIt Ofiee employees. 

H. 
Grievances of Bengali detenus df!tained in provinces outeide Bengal. 

1888. 
Health facilities for Mr. J. 1\1. Ren-Gupta in jail. 816·'76. 
Health of Mr. J. M. Sen..Qupta in jail. 873-76. 
Horse breeding in Jhelum Canal C.,lonies. 430-34. 
'Il1n.. of Mr. 8ubhAII Chandra Bolle, Mr. Sarat OhaDdra. Bose 

and Mr. J. M. Sen-Gupta in jail. 013-14. 
Inadequate allowances granted to() °Jl{:ngali State Priaoner. detained 

outlride Bengal 1339. 
Inadequate dietary allowance granted til the Bf'nRali State 'PriaoDers 
° in the Damoh Jail. 1137-88 
Inadequate family allowance granted to State PrilOlleH ° and detenull. 

1tOI..m. 
Inefoeaae in llie pay and peDII1tmll nr ,(1onl'n1nht peon. Bnd menial 

atatf. •• o. ° 

Increase in the aublUtence aJ.O"tV"DCO of peon, in the 'e",h De-
° parlment. ..... i ' ' ; , ,o~ 

Itt4lRlI anel "BritiBh Medica' AlIIIOOiati()n" 14.87.' 



INDJIIX TO LEGlSLATIVB AiSJUlBLi' DJQlATJlS. 

MITRA., lIB. S. O.-ccm.kl. I. 
Question re-conkl. 

Inquiry into the death of Mr. Mrina) Kanti Roy Chaudhut)' in the 
.. , Deoli Detention Oamp. 1062. 
Interest on Post. Office Savings Bank deposits. 826~27. 
Interviews with detlenus in jails. 1068-61. 
Introduction of new Beales of pay for PcI8ta' and Telegraphs Depart-

ment. 6iD. 
In'rodUCtioD of aecond class rail motors on the Kalka·Simla Railway. 

1491. 
Lectureship in G8ology at the Presidency Coilege, Calcutta. 1129.32. 
Lee concessions' granted to persons appointed in India. 901.02. 
Location of Postal Officers' Aasociation in a Government Building in 

Calcutta. 818. ' 
Maintenance allowance for the dependent8 of Mr. J. M. Sen.Gupta 

while in jllril. 875. 
MealUres to combat high death rate in the Anda.ma.D8. '1008. 
Measures to combat malaria in the Anaamans. 1008. 
Medical examination of political prisoners in the Andamans. 1052. 
Medical treatment of certain Bengs,li State Prisoners in the Damoh 

jai1. 1336-3j. 
Medical treatment of Mr. J. M. Sen·Gupta in jail. 875. 
Medical treatment of Mr. Sarat Chandra Bose in jail. 512. 
Medical treatment of Mr. Subhas '~handra Bose in jail. DI2·13. 
Memorials by the piece· workers of the Government of India Preaa. 

Oalcutta, for exemption from the ten per cent. cut. 1255-66. 
Memorials by the temporary employees of the Government of India 

Press, Calcutta, for making their posts permmanent. 1256. 
Non.grant of a family allowance to State Prisoner Rasick Lal Das. 
10f1~. 

Non.official visitors for the Deoli DLt('ntion Camp. 1061. 
Non-payment to presamen and inkm('n of the Government of India 

Presses for getting the formes ready. 926·27.' . 
N umber of Bengalis under detention &8 State Prisoners. 503. 
Number of Indians and Europeans J·(:trenched in the Government of 

India Departments. 901. 
Number of juveniles and women convicted in connection with the 

Civil Disobedience Movement. 42..'U4. 
Number of State .Prisoners and detenus. 1'i03. 
Pamphlet entitled "The Protection uf England". 876. " 
Pay for Sundays and Gazetted holidays to piece· rated employees of 

the Government of Indin PresRes. 924·25. 
Payment of the premia due on the life insurance policies of Mr. Sarat 

Chandra. Bose, a. State Prisoner. 1\:.,;·58. 
Persons detained under RegulatioDs. 424-29. . 
Placing of the inkmen of the Govel1lment of India Presses on the 

superior se"ice. 925. . 
Placing of the Simla Goods Shed under the Station Mastel', 81mla_ 

906-08. . ' . 
Post of Chemist itt the Geological 811"ey of India. }'~' .. 
Profe .. ional eooD for StatePrisoner8 .and detenu.s 10 J~lls. ~11. 
Proportionate strength of Sikhs, Muslims and HmduR In; .the Anv-

411-18. 
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lIITRA, IlL 8. O.--ootaItl. 
Qu.tiOJl~ • 

.Public Service Oornm;uion examination for teoruitment. of rouUe 
division clerb of the Imperial Secretariat. 887.88. 

Purchaae of atorea .by the Indan Storea Department. 887. 
Qua.rten for Aaaiatr.Ilta and clerka (,f the oaice of the Direotor-GeDeral 

of Poata &lid Te181rapha. U-Q. 
Racial diaonmmation in the trainilll of certa.in appreotioea at .Jamal. 

pore. 116. 
Be-arreat of oertain BenaN politicN priaonera. IOU-MI. 
Recommendations ·of the Indian Jails Committe.. 303. 
Recruitment. to the Oentral Services. 49. 
Recruitment. to the posta of, and Fcnlorit,y amongat, the Aceount.u.ta 

of the ofiioe of EIle Ohief Aooounta O1&cer, Eastern BeDgal Railway. 
9i8-29. 

Reduction in dinins C&I' and other charges on Railwaya. 8Qi..03. 
lleduction of certain appointmenta in Post Offices and Railway Mail 

Service. ISla. 
Reduction of certain officera of the l'elegraph Department.. 619. 
Reduction of lower division clerka in Post Officea and Railway Mail 

Service. 617-18. 
Reduction of officers in the Poata 'lnd Telegrapha Department. 620. 
Reduction of Telegraph Maatera ;md telegraphiata. 618-19. 
Reduction of the overaeas pay paid iu England. 901. 

- Refusal by the Central Provinces Government to permit medical men 
to join the Indian Medical Aaaoci"tion. 1486-87. 

Refuaal to pay compenaation under the Workmen's Compensation 
Act, lor lead·poisoning to certain Government of India Preal 
employees. 12M-MI. 

Regiatration of Auociationa of Go\"ernment servanta under the 
Trades Union Act. 49. ' 

Re-opening of the And amana for political prisoners. 1003-04. 
Resolutions by the All·India Medical Conference. 1488. 
Restrictions in Burma and Bengal for Germnn automatic repellter 

alarm pistols. 876. 
Retrenchment in the Geological Su .. vey of India. 525-2'7. 
Rulel for o.I1otment of clerks' quarters in Simla. 895-96. 
Rules goveming transfer of 18.1aried bands and piece·workers to 

permanent establishment in the Government of India PrelH, 
Calcutta. 924. 

Sanction of an alJow&llce for the Assistant Director, Geological 
Su"ey of India. 52'7-18. 

Selection grade appointments in PORt Offices and Railway llan Ser· 
vice. 51'1. 

Selection grade posta in Poet Offices in Bengal and Auam. 825. 
Social IItatulI and aea.demic qualifications of State Prisoners and 

detenua. 5CM. 
Social status of Mr. 1. Y. Ben-Gupta.. 511. 
Social atatus of Mr Barat Chandra Boae. &11. 
Social at&t4s of 111'. Bubbas Chandra. Bose. 512. .. f 
Special pay and allowaneel enjoyed bytbe Ita! of the Go\,ernment 0 

" India. 900. 



·.D~ TO LBOIILATIVB A118BIlBLY DBBATBS. 

MITRA, lb. S. C.-contd. 
Question re-coneld. 

Bt&fi of different classes' in cerhin divisions of the Railway Mail 
Service. 804. 

Stoppage of traffic on the Kalka-Simla Cart Road. 1063-64 
Strength of the Indian Army in India. 421. • 
Superintendentshipi in the Geological Survey of India. ~33-36. 
Supply of books to detenus. 1338-3&. 
Supply of clothing of political prisoners in the Andamans. 101)2. 
Training of Indian students on Britiah Ra.ilwal'll. 1'1~19. 
Transfer of detenus from Bengal to DeoJi. 429. 
Transfer of Head Clerka to Superintendents of Post Offices and' 

Inspectors to selection grade posts in general line. 823-24. 
Vacancy of a mechanic in the East Indian Railway' Workshop at 

LiIlooah. 1)5. . 
Voluntary retirements in the office of the Director-General of Posta;. 

and Telegraphs. 53-54. 
Withdrnwa.ls from the Genera.l Provident Fund for investment in 

sterling insurance policies. 817. 
Withholding of communications from. a.nd reduction in daily allow-

ances of, the Bengali State PrisonerB in the Mia.nwali Jail. 1334. 
Working Committee of the Horse Breeding Society in Sa.rgodha.. 430 .. 

Question (Supplementa.ry) re-
Abolition of the post of Assistant Accountant under the Commissioners. 

for the port of Calcutta held by )(1', K. B. Roy. 16. 
Appointment of Sir David Petrie as Cha.irman of the Public Service-

Commission. 1002. 
Bombay riots. 203. 
Classification of lady politica.l prisoners. 626. 
Det4!nus detained under certain Regulations. 106, 
Health and treatment of Mr. Subhas Chandra Bose. 993. 
Bolding of the Indian National Congress in Dehli. 102. 
l'tl.terception of a passage from Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya'a;. 

meuage, 1250. ' 
. Present Indian situation in South Africa. 41~. 

Representatives of Indian Chambers of Commerce for the Ottawa. 
Conference. 146. . . 

RestrictiODB on Khan Abdul Ghaffar Khan in Hazarlbagh Jail. 42. 
Steps against. terrorism and extremiml. 300. 
Suicide committed by Mrinal X anti Roy Chaudhury, a detenu in th& 

Deoli Detention Camp. 143. 

BelOlution T6- 1 d I ki Iter Constitution of R Board for the purchase of coa a.n 00 ng a 
the State Railway collieries. 1179-82, 1193, 1197, 1201. 

Rate for coastal port passenger tl'afIi_c. 250-~I. 
Revision of time-aealea of pay. 1!4-76. Tau. 11"00 and Steel 
Statu"tory Inquiry into the WOnlng of the 

Works. 741-42, 761, 76~. B'll 
Workmen's Compensation (Amend~ent) 1-

\lotion to refer to Select CommIttee. 12'1'7-79. 



JNDBX TO LEGISLATIVB ASSBMBLY DSBAftS. 

lUTTER, To HONOUIUBLill SIB BROJENDRA-
Code of Criminal Prooedure (Awendrueut) Haill....:.' 

Motion to refer to Select Committe.!. 386 389 393, 397 I 398, 399-4()j. 
Motion to consider. 938, 943, 864-6l1. ' 
Consideration of clause 2. 962, 96(J.·67, 968, 1101, 1106-07. 
Motion to paaa. lUi, 1113 lUM. 

Criminal Law Amendment Biu-
Motions to refer to Select Committee aDd to circul!lote. 1391, 1392, 

1393, 1384.:1480, 1481, 1608-26, 1D39, ]~2, 1~73-74, 1676, 1676. 
Hinc:ba Karri.... Diuo1utioD Bill-

Motions to refer to Select Committee and t·, re-oirculate. 168. 
Oath of Office. 1308. 

MODY, lIB. H. P.-
Criminal Law Amendment BiII-

Motion. to refer to Select Committee and to ciroulate. 1601-08, 1&12, 
1613, 1647. 

Kotion for A.djournment '6-
Terrori.t attack On Sir Alfred Watson in CalouUa. 1ell-11. 

que.tion TC- . 

Appointment of Indian Trade Commiaaioners in foreign countries. 
1813-14. 

Representations ,e dumping of Japanese paper. 1614. 
-Queation (SuppleD1entary) Te-

Alleged inefficiency aDd UDlIOun" fina.lIces of Bombay mills. '196-97 . 
. Appointment of & visiting board for the Andamans. ]009-10. 
Government control over Bombay millowners &8ainat miamaoageD1ent. 

796-96. 
Inquiry by an Expert Committee into the Railway administration of 

India. 988. 
Legislation in Port~e.te EaatAfrica TC entrance of new immigrants. 

1237. 
Status of mcceufW students from Military Academy. '188-tl. 

llesolution Tl'-
Constitution of fl Board for the pur('hase of coal And loo~g after 

Qe State Railway oollieri6ll. 1194.. . 
Statutory Inquiry into the workinp; of the Tate. Iron and Btee1 Works. '5UI. '183. 

Workmen's Compenatio'D (4mendm"nt) Bi11-
'.: . KotN. &0 ~_ fiG Se1ec$ OQ1J:l~~tee .. 12'19-8.\1, lJ83. 

MOGHALPURA-
_ Qu,Ntion 1'6 ore&tiop of posta of Journeymen in theJlechu.iaal Work-

shop, North Western llailway, 788-10. 

1IOIR, Sta THOllAS- . ; . . 
E~ ofitegl'8t on the deaths of Mr •. R. S. Bajpai, ~i iBahadur 

T. N. Bliqava and -. 61-84. 

MONEY-·~ " 
Statement laid on the table 1',- removal under the Ordinance of private 

- by the -Ajmer police. •. 



INDEX TO LEGISJ,ATIVIi: ASSEMBLY Dl'lBATKS. 

MONKEYS-
Statement laid on the table re export d --- from India. 642. 

MONO OPERATOR(S)-
Bee "Operator(s)". 

~iONOPOLY-

J43 

Question TC alleged - for the supply of coal for the Burma Railways. 
1261. 

MONTHLY l'ENSION(S)-
See "Pension(s)". 

MONUMENTS PRESERV ATlON (AMENDMENT) BJLL-
See "Ancient ---" under "BilI(s)". 

MOODY-WARD SYSTEM--
Question TC--

&-examination of the staff discharged from service on the inaugura-
tion of the -- in the Dinapore Division of the Eaet Indian Rail. 
way. 1328. 

Travelling 'ficket Examiners in the --. 1328-29. 
Working of the - and the number of pa.ssengers detected travelling 

without tickets. 1320. . , 
8tatement laid on the table TC success and cost of the -- of ticket 

checking. 831. 

MUPLAH(l:)-
Question rc-

General amnesty for -- prisoners of the.Malabar Rebellion of 1921. 
819. 

- convicted during the Malabar }{ehellion in 1921. 819. 
N umber of -- wanted by police n.nd detained under cUiferent laws. 

819. 

1r10RADA1JAU-
Statement laid on the table Te retrenchment In the - Engineering 

Workshops. 149. 
MDRGAN, lb. G.-

Children (PJedg'iI18 of Labour) Bill-
Motion to refer to Select Committtle. 491. 

CrimiD&I Law Amendment Btll-
Motions to refer to Select Committee and tQ circulate. 1385. 

Eleotic,o of --to the Studins COll¥JJ~ttee for tile .pepa,rt;ment of 
Industries and Labour. 720. / 

Land Acquisition (Amendment) Bill-
MoCion to .ooo~cr. 47.9. "till .... ~ r:&- . Communal decision of His Majesty'a ~verllQloent.95, 96-9'7.· 
T.l'l'Grist attack 00. Sir AlfradW.-tlioniDC&lcutta. ~9.61 ~1, 1604,. 
1612· ." . 

Motion ',eterrorist outrage at Pah'!rtali, ChittagoIl8' 130&. 
Nomination of - to the P~ of ObairlDen. 66. .. . 
Question ,e diminished reV8DUiI tet~,.&lld r.ai1iDa of tb..e rate of eXClSe 

QD _It. iili. 



INDU TO LKGllUTlVB A.88B11BLY DBJlATBS. 

KORGAN, ML G.-eon'd. 
R8IO!utoion re-

Constitution of a Board for the pUrcha86 of coal and looking after the 
State :a.Jlway collieries. 1191-9il. 

Statutory Inquiry into the workins of the Tata lroD and Steel Worb. 
700'68. 

KOTION(S) - ,,-
Complete confidence in the Honourable the President. 83~8. 
Terrorist outrage at PahartaJi, ChittagODg. 1368-67. 

MOTION FOR ADJOURNMENT-
Bee "Adjoumment(s)" 

)(OTOR CARS-
. Btatement laid on the table re exemption of - from octroi duty in 

AjJDer-Merwara.. 638-a7. 

KUAZZAll SABIB BAJW)ua, Ma. MUHAMMAD-
Children (Pledging of Labour) Bill-
. llotioJul to consider and to circulate. 487-88. 

/ Code of Criminal Procedure (Anlendruent) BilI-
Motion to CODsider. 944-47. 
Conaideration of clause 2. 1100. 

Indian Railways (Amendment) Bill-· 
Motion. to conlider and to circulate. 658. 

Port Jl&j Committee, Bill-
Motions to conaider and to circulatl!. 846·41i. 

QuestiCID ,.-
Oommunal compoliticm of certain Postal Officials in the Madras 

Circle. 1137·38. . 
Departmental nomination. for the l"X1.mination of Superintendents of 

PPat Offices from the Madras Coaat Preaidency. 1138-39. 
Grievancea of Indians in Madraa Coaat Light Service. 1136. 
Inadequate repreaentation of Muslima m the grade of Inapector. of 

Poat Ofticea in Madras. uSa. • 
Muslim biatant Lightkeepera in the General Light Houaea of the 

Madras Presidency. 113'7. 
Promotion to the .Head Lightkeeper'a Grade in the KacbaI Presi-

dency. 1138-3'1 • 
• aiting Kualim candidate. for certAin posta. appointment. in the 

Madraa Circle. 1188. 
Question (Supplementary) "'-

Abolition of the convict settlement in the Attd"mans. 8te. 
Appointment of Sir David Petrie ali Ohairmea of the PubliC Ser-

vice CommiIlllon. 1001. 
Re-inatatement of cerfi*Lin e1fiplo,ee1 of 80uth Indian Railway &I re-

commended by tbe Railway Conn of Inquiry. 818. 
BelOlution 'r&- ... 

Inclusion of ilogginR.and forfeitme of pt'opertJ in the Criminal Law 
. for crlmel apinet Women. 1_·11. 
ReriaioD of time-ecale of paY. 172·74. ~fJ.'T'1. 



IlfDEX TO LBGIBLATlVB ASBBMBLY DEBA.TB8, 141 
)(UGHAL FORT-

Que.tion ,,, detention of certain young men in the --, Delhi, 139. 

lWlLUIMADAN(S)-
QUutioD ,,, -- repreeentation on the Ajmer Municipal Committee. 

704. • 
Statement laid on the table re appointment of non- -- as mechanical 

drawing officers on the North Western Ra.ilway. 149. 
Be" also "Muslim(.)" and "}1ussalman(s)". 

MUJIB-UL-RAHMAN. M.4ULANA-
Question ,e arrest and release of 

Jamiat·ul-Ulema. 879. 

lrlUJUMDAR, SUDAB G. N.-
Question re-

--, a member of the All-India 

Change of procedure in the constitution making. 802-03. 
Hours of work per week for transit sectioDs of Railway Mail Service. 
1~. . 

Investigating Inspectors attached t.l the office of the Postmaster 
General, Bombay. 1~. 

Place of a Member of the Legislative Assembly in the Order of Pre-
cedence. 802. 

Re-introduction of quarter anna postcards and half anna ·envelopes· and 
income from telegrams. 803. 

Retention in service after conviction of a Travelling Ticket Inspector 
of the Oreat Indian Peninsula Railway. 135-36. 

KULTAN- I 
Queauon re St&.te Prisonera in the old Central Ja.il, -, under Regula-

tion III of 1818. 995. 

KUNICIPAL AFFAIRS-
Statement laid on the table re mismangement in -- in Ajmer. 67-88. 

KUNICIPAL BOARD-
Statement· la.id on the table ,."..... 

Election of Chairman of the Ajmer -. 637-38. 
Ezpeaditureof the Ajmer -. 1631. 
Management of the financea of the --, Ajmer.. 150. 
lrfi.,.,llan80us expenditure of the Ajmer --. 637. 
Octroi duties imposed by the Ajmer -. 638. 
Repreaentation of Dargah and Pushkar and of cloth and sugar mer-

chuta of the Ajmer -. 638. 
MUNICIPAL COMMITTEE(S)-

Question t"e-
Ajmer --. 701-03. 
Disproportionate representation on Ajmer - . 705-06. 
Distribution of seats in the New Delhi --. 136. 
Muhammll.dan represt'ntntion on the Ajmer --. 704. 

Statement laid on the ta.ble re-
Nomination of a MU81!1alman as a. member of the Ajmer --. 68. 
Nomination of Indian Christians as members of th'e Ajmer --. 68. 
Non-nomination of a member of the Depre~B~d Cla.8sea ~. the Ajmer 
-.88. 
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KUNSRI, Ma. JEHANGIR K.-
CriminaJ Law Amendment Bill-

Motions to refer to, Select Committee and to circulate. 197, 16&0, 
1~, 1633-36. 

Reeolution re Statutory Inquiry into the working of the Tat&. Iron and 
Steel Works. 744. 

IWRDER-
., Question re - of an Indian lady on the North Western Railway. 

713-18. 

MURPRY COURT OF INQUIRY-
Question re total coat of the -. 1409. 

MURSRIDABAD ESTATE ADMINISTRATION BILL-
See "Bill(s)". 

IlURTUZA SAHIB BAHADUR, MAl7tTI SATYID-
Port Raj Committees BilI-

Motions to consider and to circulate. 848-60. 

MUSEUM ASSISTANTS-
See "Assistant(s)". 

IWSLlA-
Question re purchase of Ohullick and - coal. 1178. 

MUSLI1l(S)-
Question "-

Alleged injustice to retrenched - in the Delhi Division of the North 
Western Railway. 1317. . 

Appointment of a - ... Divisional Superintendent on the North 
Western Railway. 1438. 

Appointment of - Assistant Commi .. ionen of Income-tax ill the 
Punjab. 1241-42. 

Appointment of - ill the electrical branch of the North WeaterD 
Railway. 1438. 

Appointment of retrenched - in the Irrigation Department, Balu· 
chistan. Im.a. 

Claims of a, - clerk for the po. of O ... hier in the oftice of the 
Director Genera.t, Indian Medical Service. 181.9-10. 

Dischal'ge of a - clerk from the Income·tax OfBce, Pumea. 1140. 
Employment of a - AssiBtant in the oSice of the Public Service 

Commission. 1821. 
Employment of - Auiatants in the Reform. OfBce. 1821-. 
Employment of - in the East Indian Railway. 994-95. 
Excesllive retrenchment of - on the North Weatem Bailway. 1432-
Grant of holida7B to - Railway employees. 1317-18. 
Inadequate representation of - ill the grade of Inllpecton of Post 

Officea in Madra.. 1138. 
Ineffective steps taken to iIlereaBe the number of - in the Imperial 

Secretaria.t Service. 1820. 
- Assistant Account. OSieers and Accountants ill Accounts and 

Audit OfBces. 1314-11S. I 
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KUSLIM(S)-cofltd. 
Question rl!.-
-- Assistant Lightkeepers in the General Light Houses of the Ma.dra.s 

Presidency. 1137. • 
-- olerks and Preventive Officers in the Customs Offices at Calcutta 

and Chitta.gong. 1073. 
-- executive and ministeria.l staff in the office of the Income-ta.x 

Oommisaioner, Punja.b. 1244. 
- gazetted officer in charge of the administration branch of the 

office of the Accountant General, Punjab. 1423. 
-- percentage in the Indian Audit and Accounts Service. 1314 . 
. - personnel of the Head Telegr&ph Office at Chittagong. 10'74. 
-- Preventive Officers in the Customs Houses at Calcutta and 

Chittagong. 1073. 
-- Ra.jput population in provinces. 292, 1420. 
-- representation in certain departments of the North Westem 

Railway. 1432-33. 
-- staff in the Currency Office, Lahore. 1422. 
-- unpaid proba.tioners in the Chittagong Hea.d Post Office. 1075. 
Non-appointment of -- in the Reforms Office. 1423. 
Number of -- Circle clerks in the office of the Postmaster General, 

Bengal and AII8ILIJl. 1067. 
Number of -- clerks in the Bengal and Assam Postal Circle. 1088. 
Number of -- Superintendents of Post Offices in the Bengal and 

Assam Postal <;lrde. 1068. 
Number of -- in the Dead Letter Office, Calcutta. 1065. 
Number of -- in the General Post Office and other town sub-offices 
. in Calcutta.. ]064. 

Number of -- in the General Post Office Trea.sury, Calcutta. 1064-65. 
Number of -- qualified for promotion as Assistant Contr~ners, Senior 

Station Masters and Traffic Inspectors on the North Western Rail: 
way. 1435. 

Number of - recruited in permanent posts in the Bengal and Assam 
Postal Circle. 1066. 

Paucity of -- clerks in the Currency Office, Calcutta.. 1420. 
Paucity of -- Income-tax omcers in the Punjab. 1242-43. 
Paucity of -- Inspectors and clerks in the Income-tax Department 

in the Punjab. 1243-44. 
Paucity of -- in the Imperia.l Secreta.riat. 1620-21. 
Paucity of -- in the Imperial Secretariat and in the Superior Service. 

of Ranways. Telegraphs, etc.· 1618-19. 
Paucity of -- in various Departments of the Government of India 

SeC1'etariat. 1245. 
Preponderance of -- Superintendents of Post Offices in the Punjab 

and North Wcst Frontier Circle. 1077-78. 
Proportionate strength of Sikhs. -- and Hindus in the Army. 

421-23. 
Recruitment of -- in the Bengal and Assam Postal Circle. 108'1, 

1088. 
Recruitment of - in the General Pon Office. Calcutta.. Office of the 

PoBtmo.ster Genera.l. Bengal and Assam. and the Dead Letter omce. 
106~6. 

Recmitment of - in the Indian Audit and Accounts Service. 1315. 
L 2 
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KU8LIM(S~oft'd. 
Queation re-
Recruitm8D~ of. -- in the oftice of th" Port CoJDlDiBliOller. of 

Chittagong. 1078. . 
Recruitment. of - in the Security PrintiD., lndia.Currency Note 

Pre .. and Central Stamp StoreL HI.' .~ 
Report of Mr. K. M. Bauan re the repreaent .. tion of -- ia R .. ihrQ' 

services. 1432. 
Repreaentation of - in. the Income·tax Dep .. riment, Biha.r loDe! 

Onaaa.. 11844 . 
ReeolutiODa paaaed by the Indian Posta a.nd Telegrapha -- U Dion, 

Punjab, and North-Welt Frontier Circle, La.bore. 114&. 
Retrenchment of -- in the Ra.iIway Clearing Accounta Oftice, Delhi. 

1124. 
Reversion of the -- A .. iatant Secretary of the Finance pepartmen*. 

1821. 
Supenrelaion of -- by certain Hindua in the Currency Oftice, Lahore . 

. 1422. 
Waiting -- caudida.tea for certain Poetal appointmenta in the Madraa 

Circle. 1138. 
Bta.tement laid on the table ~-

Alleged injuetice to -- employeea on the Eaat Indian Railway. 834. 
Appointment Qf -- to the Income-tax Department. 721, 827-28. 
Encroachment. on -- Burial Grounda in Ajrner. 66. 67-68. 
Housel built on the-- grave-yard at Idgah Chand Bami, Ajmer. 
~. . 

IDjustice to -- in the Poatal Department. 318-19. 
Number of -- clerka. etc., in certain Poatal Circles. 660. 
Number of -- and Hindu postmen in certain Sub-Divisions .. 318. 
Posta with BpeCial pay in the Govemment of India held by non --. 

84:H7. 
Recruitment of -- by the Public Service CommiaaiOD. .ucH1. 
Report on the encroachments on -- Burial grounds in Ajrner. 66. 

See &110 "lIuhamma.dan(II)" and "Mu .... bna.n(s)". 

IlUSLIM RAILWAYMEN'S ASSOCIATION-
See "Auociation(II)". 

JlUSSALMANCS)-
Statement laid on the table re nomination of a -- all a member of the 

Ajmer Municipal Committee. 68. . 
See &l1O "lluh .. mmad&n(s)" aDd "Mualim(I)". 

NARBADA RIVER-
Qllestion re con~tru('tion of n bridt!e ovpr the -- nrar BrOAch by the 

Bombay, Baroda and Central India Railway. 437-38. 

NARCOTIC DRUGS-
Bee "Dt'aga". 
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NASIK-
Question f'e-

Alleged racial discrimination in the allotment of quarters to the sta.f! 
of the Security Printing, India, --. 230-24. 

Control Supervisors in the Currency Note Press, --. 25-26. 
Number of permanent employees of the Security Printing, India, 

Currency Note Press and Central Stamp Stores at -. 438. 
Printin(t of ten-rupee notes on star water-marked paper by the Currency 

Note Press, --. 20-21. 
Quarter occupied by the Master, Security Printing, India, --. 25. 
Quarters for the sta.ll in the Security Printing, India, --. 22-23. 
Retrenchment in the Currency Note Press, --. 26. 
Technical apprentices in the Security Printing" India and Currenq 

Note Pres.. --. 438-39 . 

. NAWAB NAZIMB-
Question re properties of the - of Benga.l and Bihar'. and On.... 

1420-21. 

NAYUDU, RAO BABADUB B. V. SRI HARI RAO-
Code of Criminal Procedure (Amendment) Bill-

Motion t() refer to Select Committee. 384, 
Motion to consider. 938, 948-52. 

CriminaJ Law Amendment Bill-
Motions to refer to Select Committee and to circulate. ,1445. 

Indian Income-tax (Amendment) Bill-
Motions to refer to Select Committee and to circulate. 1046. 

Oa.th of Office. 14. 

NEHRU, PANDIT JAWAHAR LAL-
Question re release of --. 224. 

NEOOY, MB. K. C.-
Oriminad Law Amendment Bill-

Motion to refer to Select Committee. 1128, 1130. 
Motion. to refer to Select Committee and to circulate. 1365, 1369, 1381, 

1449, 1475, 1516, 1637-51, 1557~1, 1574, 1576. 
Indian Railways (Amendment) BiIl-

Motions to consider and to circulate. 662-68, 88'1. 
Motion for Adjournment n!-

Communal decision of Bis Majesty'. Government. 84, 85, 87, 93, 9'1-99. 
Terrorist attack on Sir Alfred Watson in Calcutta. 1~. 

Queltion re-
Amount spent by the Ea.st Indian Railway on the educational 

&8sistance of European, Anglo-'Indian and Indian employee&. 1401. 
AlBOCiaticm of female eivil disobedience prilOOerB in jail with 

prolltitutea, etc. 1_-91. 
Carriage of Government and railway materials by Indi&n Shipping 

Companie.. 1494-96. 
'Censorship of cinematograph fUms. 1485. 
'Olassification of civil disobedience prisoners. 1491. 
Death of Mrinal Xanti Roy Chaudhury; a detenu in the neoli Detention 

Camp. 1490. 
Expenditure by the E&at Indian Railway on oertain Railway Schools. 

1401-02. 
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NEOGY, MB. K. C.-contd. 
Question re-

Expenditure on the educa.tion of the children of European, Anglo-
Indian and Indian employees of State Railways. 1401. 

Expiry of oontr&ct for the oarriage of mails by the British IndiaSte&m 
Navigation Company, Limited. 1488. 

Non-admission of Indian ofticera to the Prince of Wales Seamen'. 
Institute. 1494. 

Participation of Indian shipping in the coaltal and overse... trade of 
India. 1~. 

Purchase of coal for railways. 1399-1400. 
Re-appointment of some members of the Indian Civil Service who had 

reaigned from the aervice. 1486. 
Report of Mr. W. E. Smith on the scheme of auilt&nce towards the 

education of the children of railway t>mplo~·ee&. 1401. 
Securing employmenh for the cadets of the Training Ship "DulferiD". 

1489-90. 
Site for stationing of a batta.lion of British troop. at Dacca. 1486. 
Steps against terrorilJD and extremilm. 299, 300-301. 
Tendera from steamship companies for the carriage of mails. 1 .. 
Treatment of the Ealrt Indian Railway Schooll U "outsiden" in the 

matter of rents of building., etc. 1402-03. 
Question (Supplementary) re-

Alleged racial discrimination in the allotment of quarter. to the ltaff 
of the Security Printing, India, Nasik. 23-25. 

Appointment of Hindul in superior railway IK'rvices. 301. 
Appointment of Mr. Dunn as officiating Superintendent, Geological 

Survey of India. 536, 536. 
Appointment of Sikhl. in the General Staff Branch. 91a. 
Bengal detenus in the Deoli Detention Camp and in Bengal. 31~ ft. 
Clauiftcation of lady political prisoner.. 624-26, 826. 
Clauifieation of political prisonen. 22'7. 
Deportation of certain elulle. of priJlonen to the Anciaman&. 140. 
Deportation of detenul and civil disobedience movement. prisonen to 

the Andamans. 100'1. 
Deportation of political prisonen to the Andamans. 1004. 
Depreued ClaBleB and the term "Minority CommittieR". 219. 
Detention of Mr. Sarat Chandra. Bose, Mr. Subhaa Chandra Bose and 

Mr. J. M. Sen-Gupta. under Rt'guJation III of 181f!. 515, fi18 
Entertainment of retrenched officers in the Geological Survey of India. 

523. &24. 
, Government control over Bombay millowners against milmanagement. 
~. 

Hayman-Mohendra punching machine. 286, 287, 288, 808. 
Health of Mr. J.M. Sen-Gupta in Jail. 874 . 
Hoisting of Congrell fta.gs over private buildinp. nC1· 
nIne .. of Mr. Subhas Chandra BOle, Mr. Sarat Chandra Bose, and 

Mr. J. M. Sen-Gunta in jail. 514. 
Inadequate family aUowances granted to State prillODerl and detenUi. 

508, 50'7. 
Inquiry into the death of Mr. lIrinal EMti Roy Chaudhary ill the 

Deoli detention camp. 1082. 
Instructions to deJegate. to the Imperial Conference at Ottawa by 

the Govemement of India. lfi8. 
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NEOGY, MR. K. C.-coned. 
Question (Supplementary) r&-

Inte"iews with detenus in jails. 1059-60. 
Lee Concessions granted to persons appointed in India. 901, 902. 
Mlliitreatment of political undertrial prisonera while in police. custody 

220-22. 
Non-officia.l visitors for the Deoli detention camp. 1061. 
N' otice I~ed by the Diatrict Magistrate of Midnapur on a vegetable 

seller under an Ordinance. 878. 
Number of Secretariel &nd Deputy Secretaries etc., in the Govern-

ment of India Departments. 109. 
Part alleged to be played by the European ASBOciation in the promul-

gation of the Ordinancel. 30. . 
Payment of the premia due on the life insurance policiel of Mr. Sarat 

Chandra Bose, a State Prisoner. 1058. 
Permission to RevereJld Ottama. to proceed to London. l28O. 
Profeaaional cooks for State Prisoners and detenus in jails. 510, 511. 
Proportionate strength of Sikhs, Muslims and Hindu. in Army. 422. 
Prosecution of certain persons in Delhi for alleged a.iating of Con-
p" acti'\'itie.. '107. 

Public Service CommiBBion examination for the recruitment of clerka 
and typiata for the Imperial Secretariat and attached offices. 3'1. 

Purcbue of Bayman-lrIohindra punching machines by the Eaat Indian 
Railway. MO, MI. 

Railing of the limit of postal insurance. 696, 697. 
Re-arreat of certain Bengal political prilllOnera. 10M. 
Beatrictionl by Director General of Polsts and Telegraphs over trana-
. million of certain articles by post. 43-44. 
Retrenchment in the Geological S~ey of India. 526, 527. 
Sanction of an allowance for the Assistant Director, Geological Suney 

of Jndi&. 627, 628. 
Selection of newspapers and periodicals for the detenul at Deoli. 

1363. 
Social ltatus and academic qualifications of State Prisoners and 

detenua. 504. 
Stoppage of traffic on the Kalka-Simla Cart Road. 1063-64. 
Suicide committed by llrinal Kanti Roy Chaudhury, a detenu in the 

Deoli Detention Camp. 141, 142, 143, 144-45. 
Superintendentships in the Geologica.l Survey of India. 534. 
Supply of books to detenus. 1339. 
Supply of daily English newspapers and articles of food to detenus in 

Deoli. 36. 

Resolution re-
Incluaion of ftogging and forfeiture of property in the Criminal Law 

for crimes against women. 1207, 1209. 
Rate for coastal port passenger traffic. 258, 165-68, 270. 
Revilion of time-scales of pay. 274. 
Statutory inquiry into the working of the Tata Iron and Steel Works. 

'1M. i 

NEW DELHI-
Questlon re-

Appointment of Indiana 
- and Simla. 9()4. 

&II Caretakers of Government Buildings in 
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NEW DELHI-contd. 
Question re-

Careta.kers of the Imperial Secretariat Buildings and the Legialatin 
Buildings, -. ~. 

Clerks' quarters in -. &1. . 
Construction of doub\e-storeyed shops on the Baird Road, -. 9J~. 
Construction of unorthodox quarters for junior clerka in E!imla and 
-. &1. 

Conveyance allowa.nce for the Oaretaker of the Leaial .. tive Buildings, 
-. 904. 

Distribution 01 seata in the - Municipal Committee. 138. 
Grades of pay for Indian and Anglo-Indian Caretakers of Government 

Buildings in - and Simla. ~. 
Open sale 01 meat by hawken in -. 911. 
Reduction of pay of inferior lIe"uta of the Public Works Department, 
-. 988-410. 

Trips to Simla of the Deputy Aaaistant Eleotrioa.l Engineer, POItI and 
Telegraph. Depari.ment, -. 1348-110. ' 

8tatemeo~ laid on the table r8-
Number of record sorters and daftriee employed in - in. the Gov-

ernment of India Secretariat and its .. ttached and nberdinate 
o8iceL 130. 

Paucity of Sikh. employed in the Government of India Preu, Simla 
and -. 318. 

NEW SCALES-
Queltion f'I'J introduotion of - of pay forPOBta and Telegraph. Depart-

ment. ~20. 

NEW ZEALAND-
Question f'I'J humiliating treatment meted out to Mr. R. X. Sarom Irani 

in Australia and -. 986. 

, NEWSPAPER(S)-
Queation f"8-

Publication of tenders of co .. l and names of successful tenders in -. 
1141-42. 

Selection of - and periodicals for the detenus at Deoli. 1319-63. . 
Supply of d&i-ly English - and articles of food to detenus in DeoH. 

38. 

NICHOLS, Ma. B. L.-
Criminal Law Amendment BiIl-

Motion. to refer to Select Committee and to ciroulate. 140. 
Oath of Oftice. 14. 

NIBAL SING, SARDAR-
Oath of Oftice. 805. 

NIXI DEVI, SRIMATI-
Question f'I'J arresta of Srimati J aya Rani and - of Delhi. 138-38. 

NILAMBUR-
Question f'I'J receipts and expense. of the Shoranur - Section of the 

South Indian Railway. 699-'100. . 
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NILGIRIS-

Queation re removtLl of his office by the Superintendent of Post Offices, 
--, to a building owned by him. 1167-68. 

I 
NOMINATION(S)-

Question re-
Depa.rtmental -- for the examination of Superintendents of Post 

Offices from the Madras Presidency. 1138-39. 
Reversion to the practice of - in certain cadres of the Posts and 

Telegraphll Department. 1268. 
Sta.tement laid 011 the t&ble re- . 
-- of a Mus8&lman as a member of the Ajmer Municipa.l Oommittee 

'88. 
-- of Indian Christians as members of the A;mer MuniQipal Com-

mittee. 68. 
Non- -- of a member of the deprell8ed cla.ues to the Ajmer:V:UIli~ip&1 

Committee. 68. 

NON-BRITISH FOREIGN CAPJTALIST(S' -
Su "Foreign capitalist(s)". , 

NON-OFFICIAL VISITOR(S)-
Su"Visitor(s)". 

NORTH BURRAKUR COAL COMPANY- , 
Question re acceptance of tenders for coal by the -, Limited. 11lt 

NORTH-WEST FRONTIER PROVINCE-
. Question re- " 

Alleged diacontentment among qualified stenographers of the Punjab 
and -- Postal Circle. 1078-79. 

Constitution of elected Boards in the cantonments of -. 1624. 
Preponderance of Muslim Superintendents of Poat. Offices in the Punjab 

and - Circle. 1077-78. 
Resolutions passed by the Indian Polts and Telegraphs Muslim Union, 

Punjab and - Circle, Lahore. 1245. 
Statement laid on the table re-

New appointments in the Inoome-ta.x Department in the Punja.b, -
and Delhi. 827 

Reversion to aubet&ntive appointments of certa.in p01ltal ofticiaJ.s in the 
Punjab and - Posta.l Circle. 3'10. 

NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY-
See "Railway(s)". 

NOTICE(S)-
Statement laid on the table re lack of - to staff retrenohed.in the 

office of the Chief Accounts Officer, North Western Raihray. 733. 

NOYCE, Tm: HONoullABLB BIll FRANK-
Children (Pledging of Labour) Bill-

Motion for leave to introduce. '14. 
Motions to oonllider and to circulate. 480-81, 482-83, 48'1, 491. 
Motion to refer to Select Committee. 492. 
Prellenta.tion of the Report of the Select Committee. 930.' 
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NOYCE, To BONOt7lW1L1 BIB FRANX-co.ttl. 
Election of Members to the Standing Committee" for the Department of 

Indulltriel anei Labour. 484. 
Land Acquisition (Amendment) Bill-

Motion for leave to introduce. 73-
Motion to oonaider. 488-78. 

Motion re election of a Member for the Sta.nding Committee on Roada. 
930-31. 

Oath of Otice. 14. 
Port Haj Committees Bill-

Presentation of the Report of the Select Committee. 73. 
Motions to consider and to circulate. 8'74. 
Consideration. of c1auae SKI. 864. 

Reaolution re constitution of a Boa.rd for the purchale of coal and 
looking after the State Railway Collieries. 11811. 

Tea Districts Emigrants Labour Bill-
Presentation of the Report of the Select Committee. '78. 
Motion to consider. 1518&-87. USB, 1i99. 
Motion to paaa. 1303. 

Trade Disputes (Amendment) Bill-
Motion for leave to introduce. '74. 
Motion to consider. 861-62. 
Motion to p.... 8&2, 863-64. 

Workmen's Compeneation (AmendmeDt) BiU-
Motion to refer to Select Committee. 888-89, 1278, 128f.86. 

NURSES-
Question re first cl ... passes given to European and Anglo-Iodian -'-' 

and the Headmalter of the O&kgrove School on the Eaat Indian Bail-
waJ. 88«Hl. 

OAXGROVESCHOOL-
Quelltion re-

o 

First clus passes given to European and Anglo-Indiar. nurses and the 
Headmaster of the - on tho East Indian Railway. 880-81. 

First class railwa.y pUBes allowed· to the Hea.dmietr818 of the -. 
1329-30. 

OATH OF OFFICE-
Aiyar. The HonouTable Sir C. P. Ramaswami. 14. 

• Aiyar, The Honourable Sir C. P. Ram&8wami. 14. 
Bartley. Mr. John. 1553. 
Dash. Mr. A. J. 14. 
lI'azl-i-TIa.hi. Khan Sahib Shaikh. 14. 
Greenfield. Mr H. C. 14-
Hezlett, Mr. Jamel. 14. 
Hoaa.ck, Mr. W. B. 10L 
HUcUon, .Sir Leslie. Il10. 
Jame .. Mr. F. E. 14-
Mackenzie. Mr. R. T. H. 14-
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OATH OF OFFICE-contd. 
Macqueen, Mr. Percy. 14. 
KetcaJfe, Mr. H. A. F. 14. 
Milligan, Mr. J. A. 14. 
)ditter, The Honourable Sir Brojendra. 1308. 
Nayudu, Baa Ba.ha.dur B. V. Sri Hari Baa. 14. 
Nichola, Mr. H.' L. 14 
NihaJ Singh, Sardar. 806. 
Noyce, The Honourable Sir Frank:. 14. 
Parson8, The Honourable Sir Ala.n. 14. 
RUBBell, Lieut.-Colonel A. J. B. 8'13. 
Smith. Mr. R. 14. 
SorIe,., Mr. H. T. 14. 
Tin Tnt, Mr. 1613. 
Tottenham, Mr. G. B. P'. 14. 

OCTROI DUTY(IES)- . 
S~ "Duty{ie8)". 

OPl"ICE{S}-
Queation ra Dew 'acalee of pay in· the - under ~vernmeDt of India. 

308. 

OFFICE-BEARERS-
Queation ra - for the Posta and Telegrapha Uniona. 1266-6'1. 

OFFICE SUPERINTENDENT-
S.. "Superintendent(8)". 

OP'FICER(S}-
Queation re-

Entertaininent of retrenched - in the Geological Survey of India. 
&2I..u. 

Eztenaiona granted to - in the Government of India Departments. 
1810. 

Grant of honorary rank of - to Headmasters of the Eut Indialt 
Railway Indian High Schools. '191-92. 

MU8lim gazetted - incha.rge of the a.dminiBtration branch of the 
Office of the Accountant General, Punjab. 1423. 

Personnel - of the ABBam-Beng&l Railway. 10'7!. 
Recruitment of a ClaimB - of the Commercial Depa.rtment, Great 

Indian PeninBula Ra.ilway. 1407. 
Reduction of certain - of the Telegraph Department. ri19. 
Reduction of - in the POBta and Telegraphs Department. 520. 

Statement laid on the table re- I 

Action taken under scction 2lI of the Cantonment. .Act by the Executive 
-, . Ambala Cantonment. 661. 

Reluaal of the -, Lahore Cantonment Board, to convene a Bpecial 
meeting of the Boa.rd. 5150. 

Retrenchment of - and workmen on the North We&tem Ra.il,..",. 
«1-41. 

OPPIOBRR'MESS-
Su "Keaa". 
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OFFICIAL (S)-
Question re-

Extra pa.y of post(l.l - for working on SWidays and Holidays. 49-150. 
Grant of extensions to - in the Posta and Telegraphs Department. 
1~. 

Ill-tre&tment of two subordinate railway - of the Lucknow Division 
of the East Indian Ra.ilway. 44-46. 

Reduction of the number of 18.l00ns for Railway·-. 11ft. 
Transfer of certain Ra.ilway Mail Service -'- to the Bombay G"neral 

Post otIice and the mofuaRl. 914. 
Statement la.id on the table re reveraion to lubata.ntive appointments of 

certa.in postal - in the Punja.b and North-West Frontier Pl,'O'rince 
postal circle. 3'10. 

'OIL-
Statement la.id on the' table re la.ck of S08.p and - in the Ajmer Central 

Jail. 138. 

'OJBA., Mr. A. L-
Question t"e-

Contra.ct given to - for Sudi Dithergarh coal' for the Roya.l Indian 
Marine. 1163-64. 

Mr. Whitworth's letter to the Rangoon Corporation re co'" ptf~ 
by -. -. 11&8. 

'OLAVAKKOT-
Question re ahunting carried on a.t - on tbe South Indian Wlway. 

899. 

'OPEN LINE-:!, 
Question re transfers of - perma.nent staff of ra.i1wa.ya. 69. 

()PERATOR(S)-
Q~.tion re employment of Lino a.nd Mono - of tile Govemment of 

;India Preaae. on aalaried a,ptem. 91'7-18. 

OPIUll OFFICER(S)-
Queation re diatrict .... dA.i~t -. 131-11. 

ORDER(S)-
Question re Ooverament - not to fiR in any appoinflment permanentI1. 

883-M. 

()RDER OF PRECEDENCE-
Question re place of 110 Member of the Legialative A.-embly iD the -. 

801. 

()RDINANCE(S)-
Queltion re-

Confisca.tion of properties under the - in CODDeOtiOll' with, uivil 
disobedience movement. 3t-4O. 
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bRDIN ANOE(B)-contcl. 
Queation re-

N ouae aened by the Diltrict Magiatrate of Midnapu o~ a veg&tabIe-
leller under an --. 878. . 

Parente and guardianl requll'ed to pay finel imposed on their children 
under the --. 303-05. 

Part alleged to be played by the European Allociation in the promul-
gation of the --. ING. 

Persons a.rrested and convicted under the -. 18-19. 
Powers of t.he Governor General in regard to the renewal of the -. 

798-99. 
Printing Prellel asked to furnish security under the --. J08. 
Women arrested and imprisoned uDder the - or in CODJI.&ction Wl~ 

the civil disobedience movement. 781. 
Statement laid on the table re-

Printing presses IIoIIked, to furnish security under tile -. 108&-93. 
Removal under the - of private money by the Ajmer police. 233. 

ORDINANCE BILlr-
See "Oriminal Law Amendment Bill" under "Bin(s)'~. 

ORDNANCE FACTORY(IES)-
Statement laid on the table re-

!Appointment of apprentices trained in -. '724. 
Certificates granted to apprenticell in -. 724. 
Vocational training in - and Clothing Factories. 72&. 

ORGANISATION- • 
Question ore -, etc., of the Imperial Institute of Dairying, BangaloN:' 

1424-2&. 

ORISSA- J 

Question ~ ; 
Construction of Mahanacfy Canal in --. 1081-83. 
Report of the - Boundary Commissioa. 813. 

ORISSA COMMITTEE-
See "Committee(s)". 

ORIYA(S)- l 
Question re -- and non-Oriy&-speaking population of Angul. 1135-36 •. 

ORIYA PROVINCE-
Question rc bounda.ries of the proposed -. 1134-35. 

ORTYA TRAM'S-
Question r~ deli~itation of the - in Madras. 1083-84. 

OTTAMA. HEV.-
Queltion re permission to - to proceed to London. 1230-31. 
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OTTAWA-; 
Question re-

Committees for examination of the Indo-Brit jab Trade Agreement 
paaaed at -. liM. . 

Delegates from DominioDl to tbe Imperial Conference at -. 1 __ 17. 
Delega.tea from India to the Imperial Oonferenoe at - .. 1_ 
Ezpenditure on tbe journey of Indian delegatea to tbe Imperial Oon-

ference at -. 1227. 
Government policy re Indo-Britilh Trade Agreement paned at -. 

12M •• 
Indo-Britiah Trade Agreement pUled at -. 1263-M. 
Inlwuctions to delega.tel to the Imperial Conference at - by the 

Government of India. 12518-29. I 

Participation of the Government of India in the - Conference. 
1234. 

Propoaall agreed to by delegate a to the Imperial Conference at -
on behalf of India. 1m. " 

Representativea of Indian Chamberl of Commerce for the - Con-
ference. 145-46. 

lleaulte of the participation of Indian delegatea in the -- Conference. 
1183. 

Supply of the agenda of the - Conference to the Federation 01 
Indian Chambera of Commerce and Indultry. 113D. 

Trade Agreements aigned at -. 1!64. 
Viewa of inatitutiona and commercial aaaociationa in connection with 

the - Oonference. liM-3&. 

OUDH AND ROHILKHAND RAILWAY-
Ser "RailwaY(I)". 

. 'OUTRAOE(S)- • 
Kotion t"e terroriat - at Pahartali, Chittagong. 1353-&7. 

OUTSIDER(S)- . 
Queation re t.reatment of the Eaat Indian Railway Schoola &8 - in the 

matter of rente of building8, ete. 14OJ..61. 

OVERSEAS PAY-
Question r~ reduction of the - paid in England. 901. 

OVERSEAS TRADE-
Question ,.~ participlLt.ion of Indian lhipping in the coaat&] and - of 

India. 1488-89. I 

'( )VRRTlME ALLOWANCE-
,~tc "Al1owance(I)". 

'PACKAGES-

p 

Queltion ,." eonvention eoncerninlr; the marking of weip:hta on hf'RYT 
- transported by VeaBel.. •. 
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PAHARGANJ- J ' 

Statement laid. on the table re a\ICtion of land in Karol Bash and -
for residentia.l qua.rters. 148. 

PABARTALI-
Motion r,' terrorist outrage at -, Chlttagong. 1353.57. 

PAMPHLETS-
Question re - entitled. "The Protection of England". 876. 

PANDIAN, Ma. B. RAJARA.\f-
. Question r~ 

Exemption from age-limit of qualified soos of postal employees. 788. 
Landing place for A ir Service in RameawllZam island. 789. 
Paymeot of Peishkist in the ImperiaJ Bank of India.. 788-89. 
Recruitment of sons and nelLl' relatives of postal employees in the post 

offices. 1248-49. 
Recruitment of staff of inferior calibre for clerical services in thf' 

post offices. 1148. 

PANEL OF CHAIRMEN-
See "Cha.irman( en)". 

PANlATI MINE-
Question rr contract for the supply of coal by the -. 1159. 

PAPER(S)-
Question re-

Printing of post office cash certificates on DId ten-rupee star water. 
marked -. 22. • 

Printing of ten-rupee' notes on star wa.ter-marked - by the Curteney 
Note Press, Naaik. 20-21. • 

Representations re dumping of Ja.panese -. 1614. 

PAPER INDUSTRY (PROTECTION) BILL-
See "Bamboo -" under "Bill(s)". 

PARENTS-
Question "1" - a.nd gua.rdians required to pa.y fines imposed on their 

children under the Ordinances. 308-0&. 

PARMA NAND, BUAI-
. Motion for IAdjourDVlent r~ communaJ decision of His Majesty's GDvern-

ment. SQ. 
Port Ha.j Committees Bill- \ 

Motions to consider and to circuIa.te. 67&-78, 679, 847, 861. 
Question re protection of glaas industry in India. 787-88. 

PARSONS Tn BONOURABLI SIlt ALAN-
lndia.n· Income-tax (Amendment) Bill-

Motion for lea.ve to introduce. '13. 
Motions to refer to Select Committee and to circulate. 1037-41, 1043. 

104t1. 1047. 
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PARSONS, TIm HONOl1BABL1 SIB ALA.N-cofltd. 
IDdiu lDoome-t.&z (Second Amendment) BUl-

Motion for leave to introduce. 1_, 1171. 
Motion for Adjournment. f'e tennl of reference to the Adriao17 a.pit. 

tion Tribunal. 188-89, 191, 191, 193, 198, 199. . 
Oath of Oftice. 14. • 
Prelentation of the Report of the Public Aoeounta Committee. 446-66. 
RelOlution r~ 

Constitution of a BO&1'd for the purch .. e of coal IoDd looking after thf' 
State Railway Collierie.. 1196-88. 

Ratification' of the IDtemational Convention "' Narcotic Drup .. 
1303-06, 1308. 

Revision of time·Bcales of pay. 176-77. 

PARTNERSHIP Bl~ 
8~ "Indian --" under "BiU(s)". 

PABONDAr--
QueBtion reo propoeed abolition of - or Salm ... a Po.t. OOice in the 

BurdwaD District. 1347. 

PABS(EB)-
Question f'e-

Check of the work in connection with tile iawe of -- OD th. NoriA 
W8IItem Bailway. 1483-34. 

Firat clau -- given to European and Anglo-Indian nunes and the 
Headmaster of t.he Oakgrove School, OIl tile Eut IDdian Railw&J' .. 
880-81. 

Firat. cl .. railwa)" -- allowed to tbe Headmi.treu of the Oaksrove 
School. 13!9-30. 

Fund· coUect.ed by Shipping Compamea in Bombay from' Bale of -. 
to viaiton on Board Shipa. f!JIf1. 

-- allowed to railway employee.. 438. 
Railway - aanctioned for the Ule of the Eut Indian Bailway High 

School, Tundla. 1827. 
Statement laid on the table f'e-

Railway .- granted to staff I)f the llowrah good. abed compeJled to-
go on leave on half pay. 442., 

RecaU of a provi.ion -- preYiou.l,. in poueuioo of th~ Sub-Din. 
aional Ofticer, North Western Railway. 849. 

PASSENGER(S)-
Question f'e- . 

Amount rer-overed hom -- bv travellinlP; tic'et examiners. 13iO-Sil. 
Inconvenience. to -- on the Banlrura Damoda.r River Railway. rrT. 
Total number of -- of different cluses on the Patna-Gaya Branch 

of the EMt Indian Ra.i1way. 1258-59. J 

Working of the Moody-Ward sYRf.em and the number of -- detected 
travelling without tickets. 132f)' 

Statement laid on the tabl~ ".,. l'acial discrimination by the Britiab India 
Steam Navigation Company in disembarking -. 441. 

PARRENOF.R. TRAFP1o-
Su ''Trame''. l 
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PASSENGER TRAINS-
See "Train(s)"., 

PATEL, Ma. T. 1.-

,'j', . 

.. I jf >QUeatron ril viiit of - to the United· States of America. 1231. 

PATIEN'l'(S)-
,;. ,1 lQf:aeatioil' reo-

161 
:: 

Allegations of ill-treatment to indoor -- in the Delhi Civil HospitaL 
·""ll18 .. Jr",Jrl 'l ':.·.·ov· ,," .. -. \,,' , ~ I • I. 

B~~gatton of - BUffering from infect,ious dise&IIes in Cantonments. 
1427-28.' . . ' 

PATIL, R,o BAHADua B. L.-
pode of Criminal Procedure (Amendment) BiIl-
, }!'Otron u. eOnsider:947-48, 915'7. 
Consider~tion of clause 2 961-62. 964, 967-68. 

Crit.OmalLaw 'Amendment BiIl-
Motionll to refer to Select Committee and to circulate. 1378, 1565. 

Hbldu Marriagetl Dill8olution BilI-
Motions to refer to Select Commit~e and to re-cireu.late. 1119-80. 

Question (Hupplemental'Y) rfl-
Holding of the Indian National Congress in Delhi. 103. 
IncoUMl-tax coUected on incomes below Rs. 2,000. 1348. 
Jnterest taken by Non-BrItish foreign capitalists in sugar industry. 
, 808-09. 
Prellchin~ of bOY<'ot.t unconnected with any unlawful association. 708. 
ROundTable C~nfel'ence.622. 

PATNA-GAYA BRANCH-
Question n total numb('r of passengers of different classes on the --

of the East Indian Railway. 1258-59. 

PAY-
Question re-": 

Deduction from -- of piece-rated employees of the Government of 
India Presses. 125,). 

DissatisfaC(tionamong t{avelhng ticket inspectors and examiners due 
. to their tempbrary scales of -. 879-80. . 
Educational qualifications, --, etc., of MUDShi Gaya Pershad, 

Assistant Dislrict Inspector of Schools. tAjmer-M"erwara. 1160-6l. 
ElJ;tra --. of postal. officials for working op. Sundays and Holidays. 

.. 49-tSo. 
Grades of -- for Indian and Anglo-Indian Caretakers of Government 

Buildings in New Delhi and Simla. 904-05. . 
Increase in the --. 8Jl.fi pensions of Government peons and memal 
. ,taff. 411. ' . 
Introduction of new scales of - for Posts and Telegraphs Depart-

'ment. 'e20. . 
New scales of -.- in the ofP.~es und,er Govern~ent of India. 308. 
_. _ for SundaYs il.nd· GiLzettfld, Ilolldays ro pIece-rated. empl~ees of 
, theGo~ernment ot India Presses. 924-25. , . 
__ . . of Telegraph Inspectors of the ~algamated East Indinn and 

·ohcUi abdltohilkb'l1nd ;R~hv&ys. ~319-20, 
M 
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PAY-eonW. 
Question re- . 

Reduct.ion in the - of TreMQl'erI of 0urrenC)' 0Ma. 310. 
ReductiClll of - of inferior Iel'V&Dta of. the Publio Worke Department. 

New Delhi. 989-80. 
Reduction of the Overleu - paid in EnglaDd. ten. 
Special - and allowancel enjoyed by the ataI of the Government 

of India. 800. , . 
Withdrawal of I ... ve on averase - coooeuion from aubordinatee 

,ofIiciat.ina aa .ofIioen on the Great IDdiaD Peninau1a Bailw&),. 1410. 
Relolution ,.., reviaton of time-acalel of -. 2'12-77. 
Btatement laid on the table re-

Cut in - of binden, compo8lton, etc., in the Eu~ Indian BMhra, 
PreBl. &45. 

Deductions from -- of IndultriaJ employeel of the Eut Incliao 
Railway Prell. N8. 

- and nlileage allowance of tick~ exam;nen OD the But Indian 
and North Western Raihi"",L SOO. 

- of Anglo-Indian and Indiaa AMeilt&Dt Station Kuten at Delhi 
and Ghaziabad. m. 

- of Head Ticket ColleCtors at certain ltationL sal. 
- of lady typist. on the North Welitem Bailway. 443-
-- of the AaaiataDt StatiOD Muter at Simla.. !3i. 
- of' travelling ticket euminen. 830. 
Posta with speciaJ. - in the Government of India held by non-

llualims. 643-47. 
Railway puses granted to sta.fr of the Howrah gOOM ahed compelled 

to go OD leave on haJ.f -. 442. 
Staff of the Howrab goods shed compelled to go on leave on balf -. 

442. 

PAY AND ALLOWANOEB-
Statement laid on the table re reductionl of - of travelling ticket 

iDspecton. 830. 

PAYM.ENT(S)-
Question 'f'''' - made to Kaula.na Shaukat Ali from Government Trea-

suries. 212. 

PEISHKIST-
Question re payment of - in the ImperiaJ. Bank of India. '188-89. 

PENSION(S)-
Question re-

Amelioration of leave and - terml of inferior aenantl of the Govern· 
ment of India. 49. . 

Combination scheme of provident fund Mel - for Government 
servant.. 818. . 

C19Dvenion of monthl, - into 1t~tiea.IIo.., . 
Increase in the pay and - DE OOvel'DlqeDt peonl anc! ~ ata.tf. 
"~" .,' ' 
Memorial for increue in the aca.le.of ~ of the menial .W of vlriou. 

Central Officel in Bom~. 3O'I-oe. ' 
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FENSION(S)-contd. 

. Quelt.'lon r. '0 :.1 

iWVlaed I!'beme. of - in the PoIf,8 aoIi'd ''l'elesriij)ha Dep&rtment. 
918. 

Revilion of the - achemea in the POlt. &oDd Telegraphl Depa.rtmmL 
916-17. 

StAtement la.id OIl the tAble ~e-
Milit.&ry dil&bility and family - cl&imL '180. 
Military - cle.ima. '1.-30, '131. 
Payment of dil&bility - for milita.ry aervice. 731:$. 
Payment of fuuil¥ - in re~ of caaualti~ in the Great W 81'. 'lat. 
- of certloin militarj men increaeed b1 re-ettrplO)'lDent ·dllring the 

Great W &r. 729. 
Practice in regard to grant of disability and flaii'l;, -. '180. 
Ratee of milit&rJ ---. 'lII. 
Refu.... of diaability - to certain diacbarpd millt.&J\Y men. 728-•• 
Time.b&rriog of disability - claims. 'l31. 

PENSIONERS-
Que.tioD 'f'~ - OD RI. 125 per menlem and beloW'. 216. 

PEON(S)-
Queltion 'f'e-

Increaso in the pay &oDd penlionl of Government -. and menial ltaI. 
45. 

lnereaae in the .ubsistenee allowance of - in the Te1.,graph Depart. 
ment. ~48. 

lnspect.ors cof - a.nd Inspet'~or8 of Post Offices in the TelegTlI.ph and 
Postal BrR.D('hes. 917. , 

Reduction in the number of letter-box - in Cuttaek. 11'18. 
Reverllion of some postmen to th·; grade of TeJegra.ph -, 923-24. 

'Statement laid on the ta.ble 'f'e a.ppointment of Sikh porters and van 
- in the Railway Mail Service, Delhi. 148. 

PERCENTAGE-
QUf'!stion re Muslim - in the Indian Audit and Accounts Service. 

1314. I 

PERIODICAL(S)- • 
Question "' selection of newspapers and - for the detenus at Deob. 

13&1-53. 

PERSONNEL-
Que.t.ion 'f'e- • 

Muslim - of the Head Telegraph Oftice at Chlt~ong. 10'74. 
Number and _ of committees formed by tbe Radway Board. 15148. 

PERSONNEL OFFICER(S)- . '. 
Question 'f'e duties of the - of the Hea.dquarters Oftice, North Weltern 

Railway, Lahore. 1433-
See also c'Oflloer(i)". 

PETi~~:eC:i laid OD the'tAble '" - f&:Dm IItPpr~nti.ce8 in the ~~ .. Factor)' 
at Isha.pore. 718. 



PETRIE, SIB DAVID-
Que8t.io~ ~ appoiDtu1e~t of - &I Chairman Of. tJ Public Sen_ 
Q,!~ .1~ ;1.1~ J,: ,,,' hi .( ,;~.::;:; 

i'ETROL- ; 
Question re quantit, of - produced ill India,. 316-18. 

~ ....• , , l', . 

PIEOE-GOODS-
Question nt- , . 
,Dumpi~"of J~elle - in Bombay. '7'79-80. 
~ O'~I~.~~~e Cotto~ ~-m. ';D~ -' in Jndi&. '786. 

PIECE-RA'l'ED EMPLQYEE(S)- ; 
Question re pay for Sunda.ys and Guetted HolidaJl to - of the-

Government of India. P .... ea. 924-516. 
, See also ,lEmployee(s)". 

PIECE-WORKERS- J 

Question ~ 
Memoria.la by the - of the Government of India Presa, Oalcutta.. 

for exemption from the ten per cent. cut. 1255-M. 
Rules governing trlnsfer of aalaried hands a.nd - to permanent 

eatabHahment in the Govemment of India. Preaa, Oalcutta.. 924. 

PlLORnt:S-
Question f'1! - to and repatriated from Hedjaz. 1342-45. 

PISTOL(S)- J 

Quelltion f't!-
Licence for Tell &rid DIMa bra.nd Gennan ail' - in Bengal. 816. 
Pro-repeater alarm --' and their detonating Maca. &21-22. 
Reatrictions in Bunna and Bengal for German automatic repeatent 

alarm -. 815, 876. : 

PLANTATION(S)-
Question re recommendations of the Roya.) Oommission on Labour aa 

regarda -. 8~. 

PLATFORM (S)-
Question re-

j ( 

:..~ bSf'DCe of lava.torles on - of the Bankura. Da.modar River Railway. 
'777. ,.,"" ;:; . :<1' • , , 

Ane~d' lOekirig ~ of' 8 milk pot by an Anglo-Indian TraMe Inspector 
on a. Station -. 11'70. . 

- in front.of ~@,,~r hoRses in, the bllo3:llrll. Qf Cantonments. 1418-29. 

POINT OF ORDER- (~' ',,: I 

- raised by Sir Cowa.a.ii :r E'ha.ngir a.a to wliether jan .Honourable 
~. ~ber i'..in, or4~r i~m&ktlJ.g perlC?~. ~f1,eptions on ~n~onOura.ble 
'Jlember' of the 'Council" of 'state. 194; .. ,. ,.' f;-' 



l~ 
.POLIOE-

Question re-- . '. 
Number of Mopla.hs wanted by - and detained ~der dift~rent law ... 

819. I 

Search ~y - of a HiMuatan Time, reporter. 999-1000. 
SbadoWlDg by - of Mr. O. F. Andrews during his visit to Delhi. 

503. 
Use o{ force by tbe - ILDd military in dispersa.l of UDlawful 

uaemblies. 313-U. , . 
Sta.tement laid on. the table re remova.l under the Ordinance of pri~&te 

money by tbe Ajmer -. 233. 

POLIOE OUSTODY- . 
Question 'f'tJ maltreatment of political undertial prisoners while in ~ .. 

220-. 
POLIOE INSPEOTOR-

Set! "Inlpector(s)". 

POLIOE SERVIOE-
Set') "Indian -". 

POLIOY(IES)-
Question 'f'tJ Wlitbdrawals from the General Provident Fund for inveJt.. 

ment in sterling insurance -. B17. 

POLITIOAL MEETINGS-
Question f't'J bolding of - in tbe J uma Masjid, Delhi. 1653-54: 

POLITIOAL PRISONER(S)-
See "Prisoner(s)". 

POLITICAL SI1'UATION- '0 
Queation f'e message on present - in India. by Dr. Rabindra Nath 

Tagore and others to Ma.hatma Gandhi in Jail. 30. 

POLL TAX-
Question f't! statement made by the Governor of Tanganyika. regarding 

non-pa.yment of DOn-native -. 1331. ; 

POPULATION-
Question re-:-

Muslim Ra.jput - in provinces. 292, 1420. 
Oriya and non-Oriyerspeaking - of Angul. 1135-36. 
- of communities and cl&sses, etc.. of certa.in constituenciu 

appended to the Oommunal A,ward. ~. 

'PORT(S)- \ . 
Question f't! aboliirioD of the post of Assista.nt ACCOllDtant .under the 

CommiuioDers for the - of Calcutta held by Mr. ,K, B. Roy. 1'-17. 
Resolution n: rate for coastal - p&ssengertrdiC. 237~71. 



PORT OOMKISSIONER(B)-
Question' re- , 
~eQt ft' ¥uaJ~ in fJle oSioe of ijle - of PlUttMol1lr. 
Teiideri"fo; ~l~" olco&l for the '-' • OiJcutta. "114k1.'!"!' 

POB'f BAI, ,OOHHtrTEIS BILL-
See "Bill(s)". 

PORT TRUSTS-

107&. 

,,' Statement'laid on the tat.le "' superior sta« of the various -. 311-89, 

POBTER(S)-
Question rtJ recruitment of Sikh - in the Delhi Railway Mail Service. ,-'- 9Ita. ,I, "',) '", ", " , ' , " 

Statem~nt laid on the table ,.~ 
Appointment of Sikh - and van peons in the Railway Mail Service,. 

Delhi. 148. ' 
Appointment of Sikhs &I - in the Delhi Railway Mail Servire. 147-

48. I 

PORTUGUESE EAST AFRICA-
Question r~ 

Grievances of Indians in Tanganyika and -. 1330-31. 
Legislation in - rtJ entra.oce of new immigra.nts. 1236-38. 
Position of Indians in Tanganyika and -. 1332. 

POBT(S)-
Statement laid on the table re appointment of India.o. to certain -

on the North Western Railw8cY. M6-48. 
i 
P08TOAlID(S)-

Question re-
Delay in the delivery of a - from Benares to Delhi. 30-31. 
Reintroduction of quarter anna. ~ and half anna envelopes ana-

income from telegrams., sm. 
Revenue collected after enhancement of the price of - and enve· 

lope.. 691-92. 

POST1tlAN(EN)-
Question ,.e-

Recruitment of - in the proposed liB" Division cadre. 1309. 
Reversion of some -- to the grade of telegraph peons. 928-2 •• 

8tatement la.id on the ta.ble ,." number of Muslim -.nd Hindu - in 
certain 8ub-Divisions. 318. 

P08TllA8TER(8)-
Qu,eation re-

Branch - within the jurisdiction of the Raina Bub-Post Oftlce m 
the Burdw&l1 District. 1347. 

DtttiesOf JJeac! -' in'a. ~mcJ .... Hes.a Poat Oftlce in Ben,;"". 10'715. 
Statement 'laid ~ thfltahle "' quartel'l of the Deputy Presidency -

in the' "Aieade Building". 440: ,,' .. , '" 
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POS'l' MAASTER(S) GENERAL-

Question re-
Deputy - &Ild other sta.ff in the Bihar &Ild Oti .... e.na the Oentr .. J 
, . PtoIrince. Po.tal Oircl~.',' 828. j. . , ' , : 1 l , " 

InvflItiga.tin, lnilpeetora l attaclaedto theoftice of the - BoDib .. v. 
~L ' ~ 

Nui*ber of lIuaIim circle clerks in the olice of the -, Beng&l &!lei. 
ASI&Dl. 1067.: , ' ' 

Reertiitment6f Muslim. in the Genere.l Post Office Calcutt.. omC& 
of the --, BengaJ a.rid A.s&m, a.nd the Dead Lett~r Offiee. ,'1066-86. 

Recruitment of staff by the eii'ele ofIicen :~f ---. 1080. 
i· . 

POST OFFtCE(B)-
Question re-

I. 

o Abolition of the Lowest Selection Grade Examin .. tion in the _, 
914r-15. .1· "." 

Abp~rptioi,,· of surplus telegra.phists in the -. 1268-69. 
Ant:..'Unt ipent in ''the repairs' of the Cil.lcutta.General -. 1()68-6G. 
Appointment of juniot men as' Inspectors of -' -. 982-83~ 
Branch PoiJtma..ten ';. ithin the j~r1jjdictioD of the' Raina Sub- --
. in the Burdwan District. 134'7. " . " 
Claiming of the railway fare at higher r&tes by the Inspector of --, 
'Dharampuri. 1493. . :, .. 1, • 

Co 1lplaints against the Superint.endent of --, Salem. ',142." 
Coll\"ersion of Sub- --' into erlraldepartInehtaJ ones .. MO. 
Departmental. nomination. for the examination of Superintendents or 
-- from the Madras Presidency. 1139-39. 

Detention in KarlLChi Gtmern.l -- of letters for Bombay 81ld Qutltta 
; M&ils. 8!6-27. 
Dut.ies of Head i?ost Ma.ster :.n a first class Head - in Bengal. 

107&. 
Electric connection for -- in Cuttack. 1178. 
Grant of powers to Town Inspectors in the B"mbay General -'-. 

886. 
Grant of Sunday a.n'd holiday allowances to - employees. 112. 
lInadeqUate representation of Muslims in the grade r>f Inspectors of 
-- in Madru. 1138. ' 

Inspectors of peons and Inspectors ot -- in t.he Telegraph and 
Postal Branches. 91':' 

Interest on -- Savings Bank deposits. 826-27. 
Muslim unpaid probationers in the Chittagong Head -. 10711. 
Number of Muslim Supcrintendents of -- in the Bengal and Assam 

Postal Circle. l00a < 

Number of Muslims in the General -- a.nd other town sub-offices ill 
Calcutta. 1064. ' 

Numher of Muslims in the General -- Treasury. Calcutta .. 1064-611. 
Number of Superintendents of -- in the Sind and Baluchistan and 

other Postal Cirdes. 1350-51. 
Prp.pondp.rll.nceof Muslim Superintendents of -- in the Punjab and 

North-Wel.lt Frontier Oircle. 1077-78. • 
ProyK)sed aboliti()D. of Pa.soncia. or SaJrnara ---' In the llurdwan 

District. 1347. 
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POST OFFICE (S)--conttl. 
Qu.eation re-coNtl. , ' , . " . ,; 

Recruitment of Mullliml in the General ~ Oalcutt&, O8loe of the 
Post Muter Genenl, Bengal anel Auam, and the Dead Lette~ 
Office. 106tHJ8. 

Recruitment of IIODa _ near relative. of po.w employeq in the 
• -. 1248-49. . . 

Recruitment of It&ff of inferior ca.libre ,for olerical HrVice. in the -. 
1148. , , , .' ,. ; 

Recruitment to clerical appQiDtaeof!l ~ -. 1498. . 
Reduction of certa.in appointments in - and Bailwa.y Mail Service. 

616. 
Reduction of Lower Diviaion clerkl in - and Railway lIail Service. 

017-18. , • 
Removal of hia .oftice by the. S~perintend~nt of -, Nilgiris. to • 

building owned by him. 1167-88. " 
Rent paid for the Beadon Street - ill Calcutta.. ,1069-70. 
Selection grade appointmenta ill -. ud Ra.ilwl" MaU Servi,ce. 017. 
Selection grade politi in - in Bengal and Aleam. 810. 
Shifting of Kalpathy-Palghat -. ,South Malabar. 1188-87. 
Tranafer of certain Railway Mail Service ofticiala to the Bomba, -

ud the MofuaiL 814. . 
TraDller of Head Clerkl to Superintendent.· of - ud Inspectora 

to lel~ grade po.ts in general line. 823-14 
Triennial change of penonal clerka and head clero in the oftice. of 

the SuperiDteDdeuta of -. 1309. 

POST OFFICE CASH ,CERTIFIOATES-
Question "' printing of - on old ten-rupee star water-marked paper • .. 

POST OFFICE SIGNALLER(S)-
St!tJ "Sisnaller(a)". 

POSTAL APPOINTMENT(S)- j " 
Queetion re waiting Mualim candidate. lor oert&in - in the Madra. 

Circle. 1138. 

POSTAL BRANCH-
Question re Inspectors of Peona and In8pectori of Post OfJicea in the 

Telegraph Branch and -. 917. • 

POSTAL CIRCLE(S)-
Queation re-

Alleged dilcontentment among qualified atenographera of the Punjab 
and North-We,t ¥rontier -. 1078-79. 

Bihar and Ori ... -. 878-77. 
Deputy Poa~ .. ter Gener~ ud other atali in the Bihar and 0riI .. 

and the Central Pro.-inee. -. $. 
N.umber of Muslim cler~i,in t.be BenS" and A .... ,~. 1088., 
Number Df Mualim Superintendenta of Poet OfIlcel in the hPJ and 

Auam -. 1088. I 
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.POBTAL CIRCLE(B)-conttl. 

Question ,.e-contd. , 
Number of Muslims recruited in permanent posts in the Bengal and 

Assam -. 1066. , 
Number of Superintendents of Post Offices in the Sind and Balu-

chistan and other -. 13r;o..&l. 
Recruitment of Muslims in the Bengal and 'Assam -. 1067, 1068. 

Statement la.id on the table r~ 
Number of Muslim clerka, etc., in cerla.in -. 6&0. 
Reversion to substa.ntive a.ppointments of certa.in posta.l officials in 

the Punjab and N orth-West Frontier Province -. 370. 

POSTAL CLERK(S)-
Question .,.~ lower division - I\nd stamp vendors in Bomb..,.. 884-86. 
Su also "Clerk(s)": 

POSTAL COMMUNICATIONS-
See "Communication(s}". 

POSTAL DEPABTM~"n'
Queation f'e-

Different grades of ministerial officers in certain offices wider the --, 
Bengal. 1064. I 

Fav(luritism in - in Bn.luchistan. 994. ' 
Promotions to Inspectors and selection grade appointments in the 
-. 981-82 •• 

Stn.tement laid on the table ,.e injustice to Muslims in the -. 3\8-19. 

POSTAL DIVISION-
Question f'e-

Abolition of the Travancore 1309-10. 
Removal of the office of the Chinga.lput - from Madras to Chin gaI-

put. 1310. i 

POSTAL EMPLOYEES-
See "Employee(s)". 

POSTAL INCOME-
Question "' decreaae in - 294-9& 

POST.t!L INSURANCE-
Question 're raising of the limit of -. 695-98. 

POSTAL OFFICERS' ASSOCIATJON-
See "AslOoiation(s)". 

POSTAL OFFICIAL(S)-
Quel'tion ,.e communal ('oMpoeition of certain - in the Madras 

Circle. 1137-38. . • t ta 91 
Statement laid on the table re reversion to Stlb8tantl~e MlPOl!l meD,t8.t 

certain -- in the Punjab and North-West Frontier ProvlDC8 pOI 
circle. 3'70. 

See also "OfBcial(s)". 
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POSTAL REVENUE(S)-
Su Cf~venue(.)". 

I \.. ~ I 

POSTAL SERVICE-
.' : .elition n· proJ,OlI8d handing o~er of the - and Telegraph .. rvice ia. 

Tanganyika to the Kenya Government. 1333. 

POSTAL SIGNALLERS-
See "SignalJer(a)". , . 

POSTER(S)-
Question r~ - in connection with the holding of the Indian NatiollaJi 

CongreSB in Delhi. 214. • 

POSTS AND TELEGRAPHS-
Question r~ 

Appointment of ASBistant Directors General and Assistant Deputy 
Directors General of -- on the recommendation of the Public 
Service Commisllion. In-52. 

PropO!led abolitions of !lOme -- Suh-Divi!lion!l. If!tS. 
Quarters for Assista.ntA and clerkA of the offi~ of the Director 

General of -. &1-53. . 
Recommendations of the -- Retrenchment Sub-Committ.toe. 782. 
Restrictions by Director General of - ovpr tranRmission of certain 

articles by post. 43-44. 
Voluntary retirements in the office of thp Director General of -. 

&3-&4. 

POSTS AND TELEGRAPHS DEiPARTMENT-
Question re-

Baudot Supervisors in the -. 133-34. 
EmploYf!t!8 of the -- holding Commercial Diplomas of the United 

Provinces. 1335. 
Extra stall in the Traffic Branch of the --. 1615. 
Grant of extensions to officials in the --. 1308-09. 
Inadequate proportion of Sikh" in the --. 801. 
"IDflUranre Campaign" by thl! --. 1265-66. 
Introduction of new scales of pay for --. 520. 
Number of Sikhs recruiwd in certn.in cndretl of the -. 802. 
Reduction of officers in the --. &20. 
ReverRion to the practice of nomination in certain cadres of the -. 

1268. 
Reviaed scheme!! of pension in the -. 916. 
Revi"ion of the pension !!Cherne" in the --, 916-17. 
8indhis in the --. 894-95. 
Supply of tlniforml'l to the inferior Ilervant8 in the -. 9l8-~9. 
Trips to Sim] .. of the Deputy ASBistant EleCtrical Engineer,-, 

New Delhi. 1349-10. 

fQfJTS AND TELEG~PBS )wSLIY UNI<?N-
.' .. Qafllltion ~I! resolutIon. pUlled by the IndIan -. Punjab ~d North-

West Frontier Cirole, Labore. 11M 
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POSTS AND TELEGRAiPHS UNIONS-
Quelltion re oftioe-bea.rer., for the --. 1266-67. , 

~~¥JCf.-
Q'ues Jon re grant o~ facilities to tho employees of the Labore Curren.,,' 0f1.0e fo;r ;Juma -. 134-35. I ! 

","ClID.EN.C2-
Question re place of a Member of the Legislative Assembly in the Order' 

~f -, 802, 

PR;EMIUM(S)-

, 

.Que8tion ,.e-
Life Insurance -- of certain State Prisoners. 538-39. 
Payment of -- on Life Insurance Policies of Mr. Sarat Ch&Ddra 

Bose, a State Prisoner: 539. . '.:1 

Pa:vment of the -- due 011 the life insurance policies of Mr. Barat; 
Chandra Bose, a State Prisoner. 1056-58.' 

'PRESIDENCY COLLEGE-
Question re Lectureship in Geology at the Calcutta. 529-32... 

PRESTD"F.NCY POSTMASTER-
Set "Postmuter(s)". 

PRESIDENT-
Qllestion re a\1eged rude behaviour 0' the -, Cantonment ,Board,. 

Lucknow. 1427. ' 

PBESIDENT, Ma. (THE HONOURABLE SIR IBRAHIM RAHIMTOOLA)-
. Exnr888ion of gra.titude by -- to the House for its confidence in the-

Chair. 836 .. 
Exprell8ions of regret on thf' death!'! of Mr. R. S. Bajpai, Rai Bahadur-

T. N. Bhargava and Sir Thomas Moir. 64. 
Motion re complete confidence in --. 831).36. 
Remarks by - that Government cannot be expected to go into details' 

All rep;a.rds the differences between colour, caste. creed or religious sect. 
prevailing in the t'ountry while replying to questions. .,8OS. 

Remarks by -- that Hcnourabltl Members would not necessarily go 
into minute detail!! on a motion for the third rea.ding. 1123. 

Remarka hy -- that it ill a well recognised Pa.rliamentllry prlleti. 
that if there is even a. very small number of Members who oppose the 
withdrawal or a. Re!lollltion nfter it hR!\ been discussed, then leave 
cannot be granted for its withdrawal. 764. 

r;aESB(ES)-
Question re- . 

Deduction from pay of pie(.-e-rated employees of the Government of 
India -. 1255. 

Employmeilt of Lino and Mono Operators of the Government of~ 
India -- on salaried sy~tem. 927-2B. 

Government prit,ting work nlal'ed with private -. 
¥emoriala by the piece-workers of the Government 

Caloutta., for exemption from the ten per cent. cut. 

1126. 
of India 
1255-56. 

- .. 
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PREBB(EB)-eotI1tI. 
Question re---eOfl.tt;I. 

Memorial. by the t.empora.ry employees of the Government of Iudia 
-, Calcutta, for makins their poat.a permanent. 1168. 

Non-payment to Preumen and Inkmen of the Government of India 
- for getting the formt18 ready. 926-1'7. 

Pay for Sundays and GueUed holidays to Piece-rated employees oi 
the Government of India -. 924-2&. 

Placing of the Inkmen of the Government of India - on the 
superior service. 925. 

,Printing -- aaked to furnish security under the Orditi8ncea. lOB. 
Refusal to pay compensation under the Workmen's Compenlation Act 

for lead-poisoning to certain Governmont of India -- employees. 
1!54-M. 

Rules governing transfer of salaried hand. and piece-worker. to 
permanent eatabliahment in the iGovernment of India -, 
Calcutta.. 914. . 

~8tatement laid on the table re-
Appeal against diacharge by binders in the East Indian Rail"., 
--. 64&. [ 

Cut in pay of binders, compositon, etc., in the East Indian Rail.a, 
-. M6. 

Deductions from pay of Industrial employeell of the Eut Indian 
Railway -. 548. 

Diacha.rge of compositors and binders from the Ea.t Indian Rail • ., 
-. &«. 

Paucity of Sikh. employed in the Government of India -, Simla 
and New Delhi. 318. 

Printing -- asked to furnish aecurity under the Ordinancea. 1 .... 
93. 

Retrenchments in the Governml'nt of India -. Aligarh. En. 
"PRESS MESSAGES-

See "1rt:eaaage(s)". 

PRESSMEN-
QuORtion re non-payment to - and inkmen of the Government of 

India Preaaea for getting the formes ready. 916-2'1. 

PREVENTIVE INSPECTOR(S)-
See "Inapector(I)". 

PREVENTIVE OFFICER(S)-
Qu~oo~ d 

MnRJim clerka and - in the Customs Offices at Calcutta aD 
Chittagong. 10'73. 

Muslim -- in the Customs Ho~ae. at Calcutta and Chittagong. 
1073. I 

- in the Karachi CURtomS Oftice. 899. 

"PRIME lIINISTER-
Motion for Adjournment re lettel' of Mahatma Qa.ndhi to the 

involving Mahatma Gandhi's deoilion to die. Ml, &'f9.a. 
-
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PRINCE OF ,WALES SEAMEN'S INSTITUTE-
Queation re non-admission of India.n officers to the -. 14k 

;PP.I~TI~G ¥ACBINES- . 
Queat1~ re purehue of t1cket - to suit Hayman-Mohindra punchinl' 

. m.olllnea. 612. . 

PRINTING PRESS(ES)-
See "Preas(ea)". 

PRINTING WORK-
Queation re Government - placed with private pl'e8lleL •. 

PRISONER(8)-
f'l Question 1'6-

Allowa.nces, health, etc., of the Bengali State - confined in jail.: 
outside ~engal. 1339-40. 

Atiaociation of female civil dil'lobedience - in jail with pr08titutea, 
etc. 1490-91. 

Censorship of letters nnd books of State -. 1340-41. 
Classification of civil disobedience -. 1491. 
Claasi6eation of lady political -. 220, 624-26. 
Classification of political -. 227·29. 
Ooncentration of State -- in the Deoli Detention Camp. 1334-31. 
tlooking of food for -- in the Andama.ns. 1008. 
Delay in the grant of family allowances to State - and detenuL 

l108-00. . 
Deportation of C('!Ttain classes. of ._- to the Andamans. 139-40. 
Deportation of dt'tenus and civil disobedience movement - to the· 

AndamanB. 1006-07. ' 
Deportation of political - to the Andama.ns. 1004-05. 
Deportation of women political - to the Andamans. 1006-06. 
Dietary allowa.nce given to State - and detenus. 507-08. 
Discharge of ordinary criminals to make room for political -, 

225-2ft 
Facilities for ·politicn.l - in the Andamans. 1007. 
Facilities to State - for out-door exerciseR and games. 1341:. 
Family allowances given to State '- and detenua. 604-05. 
Family allowances of State -. 1055. • 
Food 8upplied to the Ben~ali State - in the MiMlwali jail. 138t. 
Garhwa.li Military -. 310-11. 
General amnesty for Moplab - of the Ma.la.b&r Rebellion of 1921. 

819. 
Grant ·of facilitiell to relatives of political - to interview them in. 

the Andamans. lOin. . 
Inadequate allowances granted to Bengali State - detained out-

aide Bengal. 1339. . 
Inadt'quate ·dieta.ry allowa.nce granted to the Bengah· State - in· 

the namob jail. 1337-38. 
Inadequate family allowances gra.nted to State - and detenuL 

50&-0'7. . . 
Life ineura.noe premiumll of oertai~ State -: ~, , 
lIhftre&tmetit of political undertrl&l - while 1n Police ou8tod" 

IIO-n.. I· 
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PBISONER(S)-eonkl. . .' .. : 
Question re-eonf4. 

Medical ezamin&tion of political - in the Andam&l).L lOSS. K= treatment of ~rtai~ Bengal~ State -.,- in tlie Damoh jan. 
Non..grut of a family aHowanee to' State -~. Rasia La1 D ... 

106&-M. 
Number of Bengalis under det.ention as State --. &03. 
Number of political -- convicted in the Civil Disobedience )(ov. 

ment. ]07. . 
Number of State -- and detenus. 503. 
Payment of premiums on lif.. insurance poJiries of Mr, Sarat 

Chandra Bose, a State --. 539. • 
Payment of the premia due on the life insurance policies of lIr. 

Sarat Chandra Bole, a State -. ]056-58. 
Political -- in jails. 226-27. 
Professional cooks for State - and detenu" in jails. &09-11. 
Be-arrest of certain Bengal politi('al --. 1052-55. 
Release of Ahrar -- convicted in connection with the Kashmir 

troubles. 1244. 
Release of ordinary criminals t.o make room for political - in jail. 
M~ I 

Re-opening of the Andamans for political --. 1003-04. 
Social status and academic qualifications of State -- and detenul. 

504. 
State -- in the old Central Jail, Multan. under Regulation III of 

1818. 995. • 
Statement by Miu Slade regarding maltreatment of women poHtir.al 
-- in jailll. 279-80. 

Supply of clothing to political -- in the Andamans. 1052. 
Transfer of political - to thf' Andaman!l. 780-81. 
Transfer of -- convicted of terror i !It crimes to the Andamans. 

1164. 
Withholding of communications from, and roollction in daily allGw-

anees of, the Bengali Sta-te -- in the Mianwali jail. 1334. 

1Jtatement laid on the table f'f!--
Alleged hara!l8ing of -- in t.he Ajmer Central Jail. ar.. 
C188Bifieation of -- in the Ajmer Central Jail. 234. 
Complaint about the treatment of -- in the Ajmer Central Jail. 

136. 
Conditions of interviews with political -- in the Ajmer Central 

lait 236. : 
ConJinement in a dark oeU of a -- in the Ajmer Central lail. 

233. ' 
Confiaeation of the privilege of interview of certain political -. 

233. I 
Com-grinding labour given to politieaI --. •. • 
Disallowance of a religious book to a -- in the Ajmer Central lall. 

13&. 'i 

Hunger lItrike of a - in the Ajmer Jail. 233. 
Bunger airiJte of political -- ;n 'Aime1'. 136. 

"Bec()1'd of weights of politieal - in the Ajmer Central J'ail. !3IS 
Standard of diet of "C" CJ ... - in Ajmer. 23&. . 
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PROBATIONER(S)- , 

Que;~;~~ re Muslim unpaid - in the Chi~tagong Head Post 0fIica. 

Statement laid on the table re confirmation of _ in the Chief 
Accounts Oftlce, Eut Indian Railway. i33. 

~ROCEDURE- I 

Question re -- relating to Income-tax returns. 690-91. 
I 

PROCEDURE, OHANGE OF-
Question rt!-
-- in the constitution-inaking. 802-03. 
Correspondence between Maha.tma. Gandhi and Lord WilliqdOll' OIl 

the -- to work out constitutional reforms. 1296. 
Resentment on in introducing constitutional reforms. '181. 

"PROGRAMME(S)-
Allotment of a day for dillClluing the future conBtitutional _. ""' 
Qne."tion rt! arran~ement of - hy the Bombay Station of the Indiu 

State Broadea.ating Service. 292. 

PROMOTION(S)-
Question ,.'--

Ar)f)ointment Rnd -- in the LiJ100ah Railway Workshop. 58. 
Nnmher of Muslims qualified for - as ABBistant Controllere, 

Senior Station Muters and Traffic Inspectors on the North West-
ern Railway, 1435. 

-- examination of guards of Rohilkund and Kumaon Railw..,.. 
288-89. 

- of an Amrlo-Indian subordinate on the Great Indian Peninsula 
Railwllv, 1408. 

-- of MiJita.ry S'lb-Asllist,ant Surgeons to the ranks of Subedar 
Major Bnd thE' King's CommiBBion. 1616-17. 

-- of Tele~aphista. 781-82. ' 
-- to Inspectorll and II('le('tion grade appointments in the Poatal 

Department. 981-82. I 

Statement laid on the table re- ". 
_ of Assistant Station Masters in the Delhi Division of the North 

Western Railway. 232. . . 
-- of clerks at the headquarters office, North Western Rail...,. 
~& . I 

-- of flremen, etc., on the North Western Railway. 548-110. 
- of Guards on the North Western Railwa.y. 317. 
-- of Subordinates in the Civil Engineering and Traffic Depart;. 

ment", East Indian Railway, 542-43, 
-- of typists on the North WestfOrn Railway. 443. 

PRO'PAOANDA-
Question re- , ' C 

En"'/UJement of a theatrical company at DelhI for antI- ongrtllll-, 

'708. , th . 'I d'l!Obedienoe mOftlllent. En'l'onean AlBooiation - agaInst e Cln 1 
t80-8L 
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PROPERll'Y(IES)-
Question re-
") ~hn of - under the Ordinances in connection with Gift) 

dilObedienoe movement. 39-40. . . . 
. I' 0 ....IJ. of the N& ... ab Nuims'of lJengal and llihar and Oril8&. Ida-Il. 

Statement laid OD the table reO auction of private - in the Gandhi-
Aahram at Hatundi. 234. 

PROPOSALS-
Question re - agreed to by delegatee. to the Imperial ConferenCi at 

Ottawa on behalf of India. 1227. ' 

PR08ECm.',IO~(S)
f"~r~' 

Arresta and -- of persons in connection with the seatlion of the-
'" Indian 'National Corigl'e88 in Delhi. 113. 
- of certain persons in Delhi for alleged Assisting of .Congreu 

activities. 706-07. I 

- 'under the Child Marriage Restraint Act. 811:1. 
• I . 

PROSTITUTE(S)-
Que.'¢ion re lUIIIociation of female Clivil di!lobedienl'fl prisoners in jail 

with -. etc. 1490-91. 

PROTECtION-
Question rt-

- of ,daBs industry in India. 787-88. 
Representations r~ - to the glas8 industry. 1310-11. 

I 

e'PROTECTION OF ENGLAND"-
Question re pamphlet entitled the -. ~7~. 

,PROVIDENT FUND-
" Questioll re-

Combmation l'cheme of - and pension for Govt'rnmcnt servantl. 
~& . 

Scheme of - for Government employees. 300·07. 
Statemf'nt laid on thf' tahle re witbdrA\val .. from the General -

for investment in sterling insurance poli('ip~. 147. 

,'P, ROVJNCE(S)-
1\ fl'lQuMtion r~ 

Grievances of Bengali detent.s detained in - olltsideBengal. 1338-
Kuslim ~ajput population in -: 192, 1420. 

PROVINCIAL OOVERNKENT(S)-
Qlleation re contrihution by the iGovernment of India to certain -

for construction of Government huildings. 1083. 

PROVINCIAL LEGIBLATURE(S)-
Bee "LegialaturtClfW. 
~ "'; 0-. : ~' . .' , r , ",' 

PROVISION PASS(EB)-
s.. "P .. (-)1". . , 



t 
urDU TO LBGrSLA'I'IVB AS8B11BLY DBJlATB", 17'1 

PUBLIC AOOOUNTS OOMlrfITTEE-
Presentation of the Report of the -. 446-64. 

PUBLICl SERVICE OOMlrfISSION_ 
QUMtion ,.e-

Age-limit for departmental candidates for - examinaboDl. 54-66. 
A~:.nt of feee collected by the -- from different exa~inations. 
Appointment of Asaistant Direetora General and Assistant Deputy 

Directors General of POlite aad Telesraph. on the recommendations 
of the -. 61-8. 

Appointmeat of Sir David PM;rie &I OIIairman of the -. 10C)().()l, 
149t-9I. . 

4.ppointaMnt of the Chairman of the -. 1491-93. 
Casting vote of the Ohairman of the --. 1GB. 
Employment of .. Muslim A88istant in the ofIioe of the -. UBI. 
N ... ber 01 q1laliled candid ..... on the waiting lillt mainta.ined by 

the -. 1311S-16. 
-- examination for recruitment of clerk!! in the Government of 

India oftioee. 908-0'1. 
-- examination for l'Hruitmeat of routine division n'le"rks of the 

Imperial Seu·etariat. 89'1-98. 
-- examin .. ion for the recruitment M clerks and typists for the 

Imperial Secretariat nnd attached offices. 36-38. 
Recruitment for variou!! Pervices by the -. 806-0'7. 

8Wement laid en the tabl~ re recruitment of Ku.limA by the-. 
840-41. , 

PUBLIC SUITS VALIDATION BILL-
SIW "Bill(II)". 

PUBLIC WORK(S)-
Queetion re recommendation!! of the Royal Commil!sion on Labour as 

regards -. 889. 
'PUBLIC WORKS BRANCH-

Question re appointment of Sikh ABBistants in the Department of 
Industries and Labour and -. 9'14. 

PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT - . 

Quc:::ru~n of lMtildiags for Kilital'7 CoJleg~ at Debra Dun by the 
Delhi -. 896. . N D lh' 989 B.ed.8caon of pay of iRferior .. nuts. of flbe -, ew e I. -

90. 

PUBLICITY BUREAU- 'Me OOlllDlittee anC! 
Queetion ,.e retrenchment; effected in the railway r~ , 

the Central -. 11'72-73. 
PmmHtwO .ACYlYNB(s}-

Qu~;:.:Mobindr. -. 286.-~~, ~-(8) 610,. 61!~1 ... 1O' 
., Old - sUJ)pJied to .tr,!,velhns ti~ ..!n:~ut Indi~ Railway. 

Purehue of Hajblan-Mohfncf,.a --:- u~ .,. 

p:::~ of tieket printinlt machines rf6 Suit Ha;,m&D:'Kohindra -, 
GIl N 



178 lW.'.Jt '1'0 1.KGUJLATIV. ARSJlIIBLI DJIBd ... 

PUNJAB··-
Question re-·· 

Alleged discontentment among qua.lified !ltenugraphers I)f the ..., 
and North-West FrontIer Posta.l Circle. 10'78-'7&.· .. 

Appointment of Muslim A88istant Commiaaioners of IncOme-tax in 
the -. UNI""". . . • . , 

Muslim executive a.nd ministeria.l staff in the office of the Income-tax 
Commil!8ioner, -. 11«. 

Jluslim gazetted oIBcer in charge of the admini&tration bra.nch' of the-
office of the Acoountant General, _.. 1413. 

Paucity of Muslim Inoome-ta.x officers in the~. IId-43. 
Paucity of Muslim inapeotors a.nd clerks in flte Income-tax Depart-

ment in the -., It4S-«. 
Prepondera.nce of Muslim Superintendents of Poet Offices in the -. 

and North-West Frontier Circle. 10'7'7-'78. 
Reaolutions plli8lled by the Indian Poets and TeleRJ'&pha" Ku .. lim 

Union. - and North~Weat Frontier Circle, Lahore. 1146. 
Sikh regiments in the -. 799. 

St&tement laid on the ta.ble n-
New appointments in the Income-tax Depa'ttment in the -, North-

West' Frontier Province 8Ild Delhi. 8I'i. 
Reversion to substantive appointments of certain pOlJt&l ofBciala in 

the - and Nortb-Wt'Sti Frontier P1:ovince posta.l circle. 3'70. 

PUNJAB CmOLE-
Question Ttl line-establishment in Telegraph Engineering Branch of the 
-. 214-16. 

PUNJABI(S)-
Question rt deprivation of two - Sub-Divisional oftlcerl of their 
Su~Divisions in Baluchilltan. 1223. 

PUBCHASE(S)-
Question re - of coal for railways. 1399-1400. 

PURl, KR. B. B.- . 
Ancient Monuments Preservation (Amendment) Bill-

Consideration of dauae 3. 499. 
Children (Pledging of Labour) BilI-

Kotions to consider and to circulate. dT, 488. 
Code of Orimina.1 Procednre (Amencllnent) Bill-

Motion to refer to Select Committee. 3'71. 3'715, 3'78-81, ••• ; -
401. 

OonaideratiOll of cl&1l111 I. 1101, 1108, llM-G8. 
](otiOll to p... 11 .... 

Orimina.1 La.... Amendment BilJ-
lI'otiona to refer to Select Oommittee and to circulate. 1811, ,--. 

1439-13, 14'1'7. 1510, 1511, 1518, 1516; 161'1; 1618. 1", 1_, t-' 
1114. . 

India.n Inoome-taz (XmellClment) ~i11-
lIotiona to ref. to Select Oommittee aad to oirou1 •. tOle, Io&J.4'. 

1[otion for Adjournment re-
Communal c1eeiaion of. Bis 1[a,..,.,. OoYerDlD_t. •• 



IRDEX '1'0 LEGISLATIVB ASSBKBLY DEBATBS. 

PURl, MR. B. R.- -COAtd-. 
Motion for Adjournment re-

Letter of Mahatma Ga.ndhi to the Prime Minister involVlng Mahatma 
. Gandhi's deciSion to die. 690. 

:. Ter!lls of Reference to the Advisory Ca.pitation Tribunal. 190-91. 
Questl9n re-

First cl&8S a.ccomm~dati()n on the North Western Railwa.y. 712-13.' 
Murder of an Indian lady on the North Western Railwa.y. 713-18 

Question (Supplementary) r~ 
ArJt!stB of Srimatis Jay Rani and Niki Devi of Delhi. 137 138 
Bengal detenus in the Deoli Detention Camp nnd in Beng~l. 32. 
Oues in which resident. in Brit.ish India lI'ere ca.lled upon to pay 

income-tax in respect of intereflt paid to non-residents. 633. 
Bayman-Mohindra punching machines. 608, 610. 
Borse breeding in Jhelum Ca.nal Colonies. 430-31, 432. 
Interception of a P&l!ll&8l' from ,Pa.ndit Madan Mohan Malaviya's 

metlllage. 12&0. 
Preaching of boycott unconnected with any unlawful association. 708, 

709. ' 
Prosecution of certain peraons in Delhi ft'r alleged &88istmg of Con-

greae actiyitiel'.· 707. 
Seizure of aooount books of & Bombay merchant by Income-tax 

authorities for alle~ false declarations. 711, '112. 
Suicide committed by Mrinal Kanti Roy Chaudhury, & detenu in the 

Deoli Detention Camp. 142. I 

Besolution r'- inclusion of ftogginlf and forfeiture of propt'rty in the' 
Criminal Law for crimes against women. 1210, 1214. 

PURl, MR. GOSWAMI M. R.-
Question re-

Apprehension for deficit in Central Revenues in next budget. ':'83. 
Orew staff of the Great Indian Peninsul& Ra.ilwa.y. 7~. 
Discharge of employees of the Great Indian Peninsula Railway. 783. 
Ea.rnings from enhanC'led income-ta.x from Government !ervanta. 783. 
Export of gold from India. '783. 
New constitution for India. 788. 
Promotion of Te1egrapbist& 'fBI ... · 
'Reoommend .. tions of the Posts and Telegraphs Retrenchment Sub-

Oommittee. 782. . 
Women arrested and imprisoned under the Ordmances or in connec-

tion with the civil diaobedience movement. 781. 

PURNEA- hIt office Question re diBCbal'ge of & Muslim clerk from t e ncome- ax 
-. 1140. 

t· 

PUBBK.AB.--- "D' ah d and Statement la.id on the table re represen~tlon 0,. • a;g a.n -
of cloth anel Bop.!' mercha.nt. of the Almer MUDlclpal Board 638. 

, I I 
Q 

QUALIPICATION(B)- 'f State PriBOnen and 
Question no. aocial Btatus -and academiC - 0 

detenus. 1104. . If 2 



'INDO TO LBOISLA'l'IVE AISBIIBLY DBBA'l'aB. 

QUALIFIOATION(8)-conltl. 
8tatement laid on the Uble nt-

- and oommunities of Engin~n in the )(ilijary 1~Q.eel'ina 
Service. 661. 

-- of lady ltenograpun and tJPm. OD the North Weetern ,l1ail-
way. 443. 

QUARTER(8)-
Queation ~ 

Abaence of medica.l· and other faoilitiea for the Becretar" M St&I 
allotted Bummer Hill -. 1188-4M. 

Allepd racial di8Driminatioa in the • .notmeat of - to the at&I 
of t1ae Seollrity Printing, Iodi&, Nuik. .. ". 

Allotmeat of - for the lubordinate .w of tlhe North Weetem 
Railway. 983. 

Allotment of Summer Hill -. 1081. 
Olerb' -, in New n.lhi. &l. 
Construction of unorthodox - for junior c1erb in 8imla and New 

Delhi. 61. 
Government - in Summer Hill, 8imla. ~. 
Old third el&118 carriagea uled .. - for Station )I&lterl on the 

)ladr .. aad 8euthern :Habratt&. Raihray. 11'74. 
-- for &l8iRtants and clerks of the office of the Direak»r General of 

PORts and Telegraph-. &1-63. 
- for tile s~ in the &cuity Prin~. Incli&, Nuik. "13. 
-- occupied b, the )laaier, Seourit;y Prlntiq, India, Naaik. 26, 
Recovery of rent for - oooupied by poet of&ce signallers. 886-88, 

. Rules for allotment of clerks' - in Simla. 89&-98. 
Statement laid on the table ~ 

Auction of land in Karol BaRh and Paharganj for residentia] -. 
148. 

- of the Deputy Presidency Poettnuter in the "Arcade Bui]ding". 
440. 

QUETTA MAIL-
Question f'e deteation in Karachi Geeral Post O8lce of letters for 

Bombay )fai] "nd -. 8t8-i'7. 
QUORUM-

Meeting of the Lell:islative AssemWy ~ed for wallt of -. lao. 

B 

RAOIAL DI8CB.IlIINATION-
Question re-

Al]0R8d - in the allotment of quarton to the Btatr of the 8ecurity 
Printing, India, N .. ik. 23-14. 

- &pinBt Indians i. TaDfl&DJib. 1883. 
- in the Port of Bombay. 1381. 
- if the training of certain apprentioes at J&malpore. 118. 

Statement laid on the table f'e-
AII.- - in' tbe ,,1I0 ___ te in the Bowrah soocJ. shed. 44a._ 
- by the Britillh India Steam N .. lsMion 00., .. " in tHaembarlring 

pauenRtln. 441.' , 

RAGHUBJR SINGH, XUNWAR-
Child lIa.rrilUle R..a..straint (Am~ndment) Bill-

)lotion to ConliclO1'. 118'7" I ' 

0riminal Law Amendment Rm-
Vntions to refer to Select Committee and to circul&te. 148'7-89. 



DfDD TO LBGllLA'l'IVlI A8Bl111BL'I DBBA.TIII. III 
RAGHUBIR SINGH, KUNW~td. 

Election IOf - to the .Standing Committee for the Department of 
Commerce. '1!0. 

,~ ~ion of - !.G the Standing Committee on Roads. 1178. 
Motlo!l re terrorlat outrage at Pab&rtali, Chittagong. 13&&. 
Question re-

Appointment of Hindua in auperior railwa,. servicea. 301. 
ABBistancetowarda the education of children of the employees of 

the East Indian Railway. 43&-38. 
Change of procedure in the Constitution-making. 802-03. 
Consultative Committee of the Round Table Conference. 302. 
J~ack of water aupply at Hathras Killah I!tation, Eaat Indian Rail-

way. 301. 
P ..... allowed to railwayemployeea. 436. 
Place of a member of the Legialative Aaaembly in the Order Of Preoe-

dence. 801. 
Re-introduotion of quarter anna poatc&rda and half anna. envelopes 

and income from telegra.ma. 803. 
Steps against terrorism and extremism. 299-301. 

RAIDS-
Question re - on the Head Telegraph Office at Chittagong.. 1074. 

RAIL KOTORS-
Question re introduction of second class - on the Kalka Simla Rail-

way. 1491. 
RAILWAY (S)-

Alsam Bengal-
Question ,.e-

Appointments in the superior gradea of the -. 1410-11. 
Employment on the -- of qualified peraons of the area through 

which that Railway p&BBea. 1411. 
Naming of atatioDB on the Dohaz&ri section of the -. 10'1L 
Personnel Ofticer of the -. 1072. 
Retrenchment in the --. 1072. 

Bankura D&modar River-
Question re-

Absence of lavatories in carriages of the -. 777. 
Absence of lavatories on platforms of the -. 777. 
Absence of I igbta in carriages of the -. 778. 
Inconveniences to p&888ngera on the -. 777. 
Irregular running of trains on the -. 778. 
Leakages during rains in carriages of the -. 778. 

Bengal and North Weatern-
Statement laid on the table re-

Institutes for European and Indian ataff on tbe -. 71. 
Markers employed in the -. 70-71. 

Bengal N agpUl'--
Question ,.e- . I . t' lDB at Absence of intermediate claM and third c au wal 109 roo 

certain important atations on the --. 1178. 
Absence of waiting rooms at }{ancbeawar, -. 1177. 
Need for a railway station at Komakhan, -. 622. 
Plota of land lying vacant on. the -. 803. 

Bombay Baroda and Central India- th Narbada river near 
Question re construction of a bridge over e 

Broach by the -. 43'7-38. 
British- ' d H - 141&-17, 1418-19. Qa,eetidn re training of Indian stu en on . 



INDU TO LEGI8LATIVB "8BioLy DIIBA'1'III. 

RAILWA.Y(8~*,. 

Bukhtiarpore-Bihar Light--
Statement laid on the table re oonlltruotion of waitliq ~ at; 

statioDl on the -. 1& 
Burma-

Question re-
• 

A.lJ~d !DO.nopoly for the supply of ooal for the~. 1181. 
FreIght p&ld for ooal for the -. 11M. 

East Indian-
Queetion re-

Alleged frauds in the - High School, Tundla. 1818. 
Alleged injustice to certain ticket checking and ticket collecting Ita! 

of the -. 1348-49. 
Allowances of travelling ticket examinen on the --. 1314-15. 
Amount spent by the -- on the educational &88istance of European 

Anglo-Indian and Indian employees. 1401. ' 
Appointment of apprentiC8ll In the -. 66-68. 
Aaaistance towards the education of children of the employees of the ---.. ~. . 
Checldng of the accounte of the Shahdara-Saharanpur Light Railway 

by Inspeeton of Station aooounte of the ---. 1319. 
Communal rompoeition of the I nspectors of various branches on the 
-. 1318. 

Control of travelling ticket examiners by the Superintendent., Staff, 
on the -. ]321-22. 

Di88atisfaction among Travelling Ticket Inspecton and Examinel'l 
of the - due to their temporary acales of pay. 879-80. 

'RmpJoyment of Muslims in the --. 994-96. 
Expenditure by the --- on certain Railway Schools. 1401-02. 
Fint C]&88 plUllleB given to European and Anglo-Indian Nur188 and 

the Headmaster of the Oakgrove Schoo], on the -. 880-81._ 
Grant of honora"Y rank of officers tn Headmalltel'8 of the -- Indian 

High Schools. 791-92. 
Grievances of the employees of the _. and Rohilkund and !tumaon 

Railway. 610-11. 
IJJ-treatment of two subordinate railway officials of the Lucknow 

Division of the -. 44-46. 
Indians and Europeans retrenched from Superior Engineering 

Servi('('s on the --- and Eutern Bengal Railway. 814. 
T ntroduction of distance testa for flYe sight for the travelling ticket 

examiners of the --. 1247. 
Lack of water suppl~' at Hathras Killah station, --. 801. 
Partial payment of arrears of consolidated alloW'&ncea to the staff 

in the Dinapllr Division of the --. J3t8. 
Pay of Telegraph Inspectors of the amalgamated - and Oudhand 

Rohilkhand Railways. ]:U9-20. 
Proposed abolition of the Allahabad Division of the --. 1247-48. 
Purchase of Hayman-Mohindra Punching machines by the -. 

639-41. 
RaHway plU!!leB sanctioned for the use of the -,- High School, TUDd]a. 

1m. _ 
Be-examination of the staJ discharged .from aenice on the inaugu!~ 

tion of the Moody.Ward syatem in the Dinapore Division on WIEI 

-. 1328. 
System of ticket checking on the -. 18B-13. 
Third cl&88 booking omce at Gaya, --. 801. 
Ticket checking on A.a&Dsol and DiD&pOre DivieiODB of the _.L_:' ~ 
Tota] number of p ... ngen: of di.lerent cl ... OIl the P~-Ja 

Branch of the -. 1268-tl8. 



DIDU 'l'O LllGIILA'l'IVl!I ABSDlBLy DESATBI. 
I 
BAILWAY(S)-coned. 

Eut; India.n-«Jfi,d. 
Queltion re-

188 

Treatm~nt. of the· -. Schools 8.11 "outBiders" in the ma.tter of rentl 
of buddinga, etc., 1402-03. . 

Vaoancy of a meehanic in the - worbbop at Lillooa.h. M. 
Statement laid on the table re-

Alleged inj usticea to Muslim emplOYee!! on the -. 834. 
Allowan~. of Guards and Ticket Examiners on the -. 883. 
CommuDltIes of chargemen appointed in· the - worbbops at 

Lucknow. 232. . 
Confirmation of probationers in the Chief Accounts office - 283 
Deeignation of Ticket Checkers on the -. 829. ,.. 
ExceBII of Civil Engineers on the -. M2. 
House rent and mileage allowances of Ticket Checking staff of the 

- and Oudh and Rohilkhand Railway. 832. 
Lady ticket collectors on the -. 834. 
Pay and mileage allowance of ticket examiners on the - and North 

Western Railway. 830. 
Poata of ticket collectors on the - promoted to travelling tic&t 

examiners. 833. 
Promotion of subordinates in the Civil Engineering and TrdlC 

Department, -. M2-43. 
Reduction in the salary of travelling ticket checkers on the -. 888. 
Reduction of pay of travelling ticket inspectors on the -. 832-33. 
SubordinateR promoted on the - and Oudh and Rtlhilkha.nd Rail-

way. Ma. 
Eastern Bengal-

Question r,-
Indiaus and Europeans retrenched from Superior Engineeriq 

Services on the EaRt Indian and -. 814. 
Loss due to the shifting of Goalundu Ghat Station on the -. 10'70. 
Recruitment to the posts of, and seniority amongst, the Acoountan. 

of the pRice of the Chief Accounts Officer, -. 928-29. 
Great Indian Peninsul~ 

Commercial Department of the -. 1403. 
Confirmation of oertain Anglo-Indian Officers on the -. 1410. 
Confirmation of subordinates in the !luperior services of the -. 

140&-08. 
Crew Btaft' of the -. 783-84. 

Discharge of employl',8!J of the -. 783. • h f th 
Grant of leave in Transportation and Co~erma) Branc es 0 e 

Jubbulpore DiviRion, -. 68-59.. • 408-09 
__ ' c&II88 dealt with by the Rates AdvIsory CommIttee. 1 . 

. Monthly C08t of the ticket c~eoking 8ta~, etc., onththe-=-. 1:· 
Promotion of an Anglo-Indllr.n subordInate on e .' 

Question re- • th Ch' f Traffic Manager'. Promotion to higher grade posta In e Ie 

~!':ift;"'tion~ l::s-..~pointm.ent 88 District Commeroial Inspectors.on 

Re~~itm~ 1:r~ Claims Oftioer of the Oommeroial Department, -. 

~::iion in eervioe after oonvietion of a Travelling Ti5et Inapeotot 
of the -. 136:-38. • th • ~rviee of the· -. 1(()&. 

Subordinates officiati"g 10 e supenor conoesaion from Bubordinatel 
Withdrawal of leave on athverage pai410 

ofBciating as officers on e -. . 



INDU '1'0 ~I8LATIVII A ...... DBaA'I'II8. 

RAILWAY(8)-cot1Ctl. 
Great Indian Peninsul....-cOflCtl. 

Statement laid on the table re-
Grant of leave in Tr&ll8portat.ion aad Commeroial Br..... of the 

Jubbulpore Division, -. 10118.. I· 

Promoted flubordinatee granted Lee OonOlBBiou On the -, '11-71, 
Revised cad.... and prolnotion of subordinates in eertain CJepario 

menta of the -. 848. 
IndiUl-

Qatllltion re-
Employment On - of Indi ..... trained in England. Ifll-1'. lG'I.1Ic 
Rates and olaims work on-. 1408-0'1. 

Statement laid on the table re OOIIt of Divisional organiaatioDB on __ ,. 
144. 

Jodhpur--
Question r~ holiday conceuions on the --. 43'7. 

Kalka Simla-
Question "- introduction of IIeCOnd ola88 rail moton on the --, 1"1 .. 

Madras and Southern lIabratta-
QueBtioD r~ 

Appointment of Europeans to superior Medical Services in the -.. 
1655-66. 

Auction of fruit stall. on the --, 189-'10, 
Europeans and Indians in the superior services of the --, 1518. 
Old third cia. carriages used: &fI quarters for 8tation llaaten on 

the -. 11'1f. 
North Western-

Question re-
Alleged differential treatment in oonnection with the filling up of 

leave vacancies on the --. 1436. : 
Alleged injuAice to retl'enched Muslima in the Delhi Division of the 
-. 181'1. 

A1lotment of quartel'll fol' tlw subordinates Bt&ff of th~ -. 983. 
Appointment of a MUfilim Il.8 Divisional Superintendent on the --, 

1438. I 
Appointment of Mr. Kundan Lal Kapur &fI Cbief Clerk in the 

Electrical Branch of the --. 143'1. , 
Appointment of Muslims in the electl'ical branch of the --. 1438. 
Appointments by oommunities of clerical and Clail,.-rated at&f! ill 

the electrical branch of the --. 1488-8'7. 
Chd of tbe work in oonneation with the i88Ue of p&8888 OJ) the -, 
1~.· . 

Communal composition of lIechanical Drawing Of&oe, Carriage ana 
Wagon section. -. I081-8t. . 

Communal composition of skilled and unaldllecl labour retrenched 
from the - Electrical Branch. 1438. 

Confirmation of AMiatant Controllers on the --. 148&. 
Creation of pORte of Journeymen in the Mechanical Workshop, -, 

Moghalpura. '189-90. 
Duti611 of penon.nel of&C8l' of the Headquarters OftIee, -, Lahoj 

1433. 
Exce"ye retreDchment of Huslims on the --. 1_. 
Fee charled from Railway employees by the Medical Offtcer, --, 

Delhi. 915. mm claaa MOOIIImodation on the -. 711-11. 
Gra_ of atation JDMten on tbe -. I •. 



DI.DU '1'0 UCHILATIV. A881UOLY DBBAT". 

BAILWAY(S)-contd. 
N ortb Western-conld. 

Queation ,·e-contd. 
Murder of an Indian lady on \be --. 713-18. 
MUIlim r,preeeDtation j,n oerta.in depaljimmaDta pi .~ -. 1-" 

33. : 
Number of 14.ualima qualified for promotion .. Auiatant OoDkoUeti 

BwOl' Stalion ..... Uld TnIlo Iupectora on the -. laD.' 
Promotion of lltation madera and BUudl to certa.in luperior traftie 

pON OIl the -. leD. 
Promotion to higher sradea of IndiaD pardi aad .... maatera 

on the -. 1818. • 
Retention of the Ilost of Office SUl1erinflendeMi of Obnstraetion, --. 

1434. 
Standard of aoonInmodatiott for lad, ticket oolhotGrl OD t4e -. 

-_. IMW. 
Statement la.id on the table re-

Ap of Babu Kbuw 14.ohamm adl late Chief Gooda Olert, -~ n. 
Appointment. of Indianll to certain posts on the --. 546·48. 
Appointment of Janitor, headqua.rters Office, -. 442·43. 
A.ppointment of non-Mnhammada.na GIl mechanicaJ. drawinl ~ .-

the -. 1048. 
Gra.nt of concessions to clerks of -- offices for attending office on 

Sunda1l and holida1l. 231. 
Higher gra.des in EstablishD1ent Branche,,; of Headquarters and 

Divisional Superintendents' Offices on the --. 317. 
Lack of notice to ataft retrenched in the office of the Ohief AOGIOUIltI 

Officer, --. 733. 
Pal and mileage &llo\\'ances of tick~t examiners on the East lndian 

and --. 830. 
Pay of lady typists on the --. 443. 
Promotion of Assistant Station Mat.;ters in the Delhi Division of 

the --. 232. 
Promotion of clerks at the headqu9.I·kj·S Office, --. 318. 
Promotion of firemen. ek., on the --. 548-50. 
Promotion of guards 011 the --. 317. 
Promotion of typists on the -. 443. 
Qualifications of lady stenographers and typists on the -. 443. 
Recall of a provision pass in possession of the Sub-Di\'isional Officer, 

-.6&8. 
Recruitment of boy firemen on the _. -. 149. 
Retrenchment of officers and workmeil on the -. 441-42. 
Retrenchment of Works Managers, etc., 1)£ the Loco. and Ouriage 

Shopl, --. 232. 
Oudh and Robilthand-

Question rc pay of Telegraph Inspectors of the amalgamated Eut 
Indian a.nd --. 1319·20. 

StateD1ent laid on the table re--
BoUIe rent and mileage allowances of Ticket Ohecking std of the 

EMt Indian and -. 811. 
Subordinate. promoted on the East I"dian and - "-. &43. 



IBD '1'0 UOIIlLA'I'IVII AHllllBL1' DBA,.. •• 
I 
BAILWAY(S)-contd. 

Oudh and Rohilkhand-c:ontd. 
Question "-

Amount spent for the -- up to the Cbittapng aerodrome. 10'77. 
Ooal for consumption by -. llN·56. 
Co-ordinat.ion of - "er."" Bus Tra.nsport S)'Btem. i18.18. 
Coat of raising co&l of -- collieri.. 11&6. 
Loading of bottom seam ooal of Mleoted ar-.de for -. 1158. 
Mercantile ClOl@On tioket. on -. 1170-fI. . 
PaaaitJ of Mualima in the Imperial. Secretariat and in tbe Superior 

8enioeI of -, Telecrapha. ef.o. 1818-18. 
Proposed inveetiption into the reorganisatlon of India.n - - by Sir 

Henry TborntoD. 'l88. 
Purcbue of coal at higher rate. for the -. llliO. 
Purobue of coal for -. 1 .. 1400. 
Quantitiell of ooal oanoelled from annual oontracte in each -. 1148. • • 

BecommeDdatioos of the Royal Oommiuion on Labour as regarda 
-.888. 

Reduction in Vining Car and other t!barges on --. 901·03. 14 
Re·purch&M of coal once refused by the -. lB. 
8uooeaaful tenderera for coal purchased for certain -, etc. 110· 

41. 
System of ticket checking, control of the orew ataft, eta., on certain 
-. 1a.518. 

Transfers of open line permanent !'taff of --. 69. 
Bohilkund aDd Kumaon-

Question ~e-
Grievances of the employees of the East Indian and -. 810·11. 
Promotion examination of guards of ---, 288-89. 

8hahdara Saharanpur Light-
Question ~,-

Absence of waiting rooms on the -, 1240·41. 
AdvilOry Committee for the -. tWO, 
Checking of the accounts of the - \'y Inspectors of station II(!c(>unta 

of the East Indian Railway. 1319. , 
Derailment on the -. 1239. 
E%pil)' of the contract of the --. ltaS·39 
Fares on the -. 1241. 
Use of old carriages and bogies (:n tl.e -', 1239-40. 

South Indian-
Queaticm ~e-

Receipts and ezpenl8s of the Siaoranur,NilRmbur Section of the --
889·700. 

Be-iutatemeat of certaiD empJOY888 of -- ... reoommeDCled b7 till 
Railway Oourt of InquiJ")'. 618-18. 

8huntiDg ca.rried on at Olavakkot on the --••. 
State...... ' 

Quemon ~e-
Dilmiual Or diJah&rp of pencJD. from -. au, 
lbpenditure on the education of the children of European, Anslo-

Indian and Indian employeea of -'--. 1401. 
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llAILWAY(S)-conttl. 
8tate--conttl. 
Question rtJ--contd. 

J'rei8hte eIol'Iled by - on coal. 1l88.8O. 
Income, expenditure, etc., of the IntUan - Magcuw. 1l~74. 
Income of - from fares. 1180. 
Peroentap of Sikhs on -. 911-12 
Bevision of the cadres of the' superior services on the --. 14<M.0&. 
Sikh Staff Ofticera on --, etc. 1m. 
8urplu store. locked up on -, etc. 1419. 

B8IIOIution ,.. ooutitution of 8 Board for the purchase of coal and 
looking after the -- Collieries. 766.76, 11'79-15101. 

Statement laid on the table re recnlitment of ataff in -- Account. 
0fIl0ea. MS. 

Statement laid on the table re-
- ticket cbeoIrlng systems. 834. 
Terms for di8Charge of - employees. 835. 

BA.ILWAY ACCOUNTS OFFICE(S)-
See "AcoountA Oftioe(s)". 

RAILWA.Y ADMINISTRATION-
Question re--

Inquiry by an Expert Committee into the - of India. 987-89. 
-- in India. «. 

B.A.ILWAY(S) (AMENDMENT) BILL-
L"~ "Indian _" under "BiII(s)". 

RAILWAY AUDIT-
Question", report of Hr. A. C. Badenoch. Director of -. _. 

RAILWAY AUDIT OFFICE(S)-
Su "Audit Oftice(s)". 

RAILWAY BOARD-
Question re-

Appointment of Sikhs in the -. 974. 
Indian Mining Federation support to -'s coal purchaee method. 

1151. 
Married lady clerks in the - and its attached offices. 1439. 
Number and personnel of committees formed by the -. 124&. 
Rules regulating the recruitment of ministerial staff in the Oentral 

Standards Oftioe, -. 1437-38. .., 
Statement laid on the table re appeals of travelhng tICket IDspectors to 

the Secretary, -. 833. 

RAILWAY BUNGALOW(S)-
Statement laid on the table re sub-letting of a - in RawaJpinCH. 

443. 

lU.ILWA.Y CLEARING ACCOUNTS OFFICE-
Question r.- . 

Appointment of two Hindus in the -, DelhI. 1915. 
PropOBlld removal of the "-- .from Delhi to Lucknow. 1"'. 
Retrenchment in the -, DelhI. 1124-25. • 
Retrenchment of Muslims in the -, DelhI. 12i4. 



RAILWAY OONNEOTION-
Qo_on re fain and f_v" OIlltreli without - 118. 

BAILWAY COURT OF IN~UmY-
8e1! "Court of InquirJ'.· . 

RAILWAY E)(PLOYEE(S)--
8ee "Employee(s)". 

RAILWAY FARE(S)-
. See "Fare(s)". 

IlAILWAY P'INANOE(S)-
See "Finanoe(s)". 

RAILWAY FINE PUND-
Qaestion f't! -. 110·81. 

RAILWAY LINE-
Question re-

Ooet of construetioll, etc., of th~ - between Kadur. Uld 
Dhanuabkodi. 1898. 

PropoaaJ lor a. - 'between Ma.nj1i1 and any other pOint ill the S&nIl 
District. 1419-10. 

RAILWAY MAIL SERVICE-
QuestiOIl re-

C. and p, Division of the -. 8i4-i6. 
Houre of work per week for traaait aeotiolUl of -. I8&. 
- Tra.ining ()l.... at Bombay. 886. 
Recruitment of Sikh portera in the Delhi -. 878. 
Reduction. of certain appointments in Poet Otlices aod -. 616. 
Reduction of Lower Diviaion clerks in Post Offices and -.'. 617. 
Selection grade a.ppointments in Post Offices and -. 617. 
8ta.f1 of different elaesee in certain diviaiona of the -. Bi4. 
Tranefer of certa.in - OftioiaJs to the Bombay GeIleral P08t 08lce 

and the mofusail. 914. 
Statement laid on the table .,y,-

Appointment of membE!1'I of Minority CommWlitiea in the -. 131. 
Appointment of Sikh portera and V&D peons in the -, Delhi. 148. 
Appointment of Sikhs ... porterl in the Delhi -. 147-48. 

RAILWAY OFFIClAL(S)-
Su' "Ofticial(l)" " 

BAlLWAY PASS(ES)-
St!Je "Pass(es)n. 

RAILWAY RATES COMMITTEF..-
8. "Oommittee(e)". 

RAILWAY RETBENCIIMENT SUB-OOJlKmEB-
QueBtion re recommendation of' the - (ok' the abolition of the Oentral 

Standards {)f&ce. 1438. 
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UlLWAY SCHOOL(S)-
Queltioll r.-

Expenditure by £he Eut Indian Ba.ilw~ on cuta' _ 
Statui 01 Heacimuterl in _. 78(Hl. lD. 

8" aJao "SchooJ(I)" . 
1401·02. 

. BAILWAY SE.,VICE(B)-
Question re memoraodu'm re position of minorities in the -' I d' 

1072. In n la. 
Set!) also "Be"ice(s)" 

RAILWAY STAFF-
S". "StaB(I)". 

RAILWAY STATION(S}-
Queetion n-

Need for a - a.t Komakh&n, BeIl8a.l N&RPiir Ra.ilway. &22. 
Need of a Bbed at Benares Cantonment -. 113 
Sale of inlanitary and unwholesome foodstuffl at -. 26-2'7. 

RAILWAY TICKET(S)-
See "Ticket(I)". 

RAILW:AY WORKSHOP(S)-
See "Workshop(s)". 

RAILWAYMEN'S ASSOCIATION-
Se~ ".Aalociation(I)". 

RAILWAnlEN'S FEDERATION-
l1t;e "Federation(I)". 

llAD1A-
Queltion ret Branch Postmasters within the JuriscHction of the - Bub-

POlt OfIice in the Burdwan DiBtrict. 1347. 

RAJAH, RAo BAHADUB, M. C.-
Motion for Adjournment .,.... 

Communal decision of His Majesty'l Government. 90-91. 
Letter of Mahatma Gandhi to the Prime Minister iJl.volvillB Mahatma 

Gandhi'l deciaion to die. 582-86. 
Question f'tI-

(lompoaition and Itfength cal Madr ..... BegiQaenta. -
CompOBition of Indian Regiments. 881. 
C~verlion of monthly pensions into gratuities. 5Il&' 
Co-orc:tinf&tion of l\f&ih,ay "f!r~8 nQ8 Transport sys~~." 918. . 
D8pnI~d clusel and the term ''Minority CommunIties . 118. 
Development of cattle Dairying Department. 1m. 
,:pevelopment of Ute Impe~al Institute of Da.iryiQg at Bangalore. 14ft. 
t>lwbandment of Madru Regiments. ~8t-as . 

. . ;E:xamina~ioD,ll of the Delhi University. 995-9'7.. . 
.. Parra and festival centres witho.~t 'Ra.n~a1 eoIl1lection .. , 218. .. 
Importation of dairy pToduclis intO Inttfn from abroaAJ. I.-III. 



INDEX TO LEOl~LATIVB A881U1BLY Di:B,.\TBJ. 

RAJAH, RAo BABADUB, M.O.-conkl. 
Question fOe -i:lOf&W. 

Orga.niaation, etc., of the ImperiaJ Institute of Dairying, ~aJore. 
Id6-25 .. 

Penlioners on RI. 126 per mensem and below. i16. . 
Prema.ture slaughter of the best type of milch animals. 14M. 
Relation of the Dairy Department of the Government of Iadia with. 

the Imperial Council of AgriculturaJ Relea.rch. 1426. 
B..UAN BAKHSH SHAB, KHAN BABADU MAKHDUM SYBD-

Question re-
. Appointment of Mualim Allistaut CommiB8ioners of Iucome-tax in the 

Punjab. lin-d. J • 

Muslim executive and ministerial Ita! in the office of the Income-tAE 
CoJDJDi&ai~uer, l'uujab. 1244. 

Paucity .of Muslim Income-tax Officen in the Punjab. 1241-43. 
Paucity of' MUllim Inspectora and clerka in the Income-tu: Depart.. 
. lDent in the Punjab. ~ . 

Paucity of Musliml in vanoul Departments 01 the Government of 
India Secretariat. 1146. 

Release of Ahrar prilonera convicted in connection with the Xuhmir 
troubleL 1144. 

Resolution p-.ssed by the Indian .Foltl and Telegraphs Muslim Union. 
Punjab and North-Welt Frontier Circle, Lahore. 114&. 

BAJPUT(S)-
Question N'!' )lullim - population in provinces. 29i. 1490. 

RA.MESWARAM IBLAND-
Queation re Ja.nding place for Air Service in -. 788. 

RAKNAGA.B BEAll COAL-
S. "Ooal" ~ 

BANGIA IYEB, IlL O. 8.-
Children (Pledging of Labour) Bill-

Motions to consider and to circulate. 491. 
Coele of Criminal Procedure (Amendment) BilJ-

Motion to refer to Select Committee. 3'71, 378. 
Criminal Law Amendment BiU-

Motions to refer to Select Committee and to oirrulate. 1M, 1101, 
1IS14. 1&'0, 1881-70. , 

Motion for Adjoumment ,.e-
Communal deci.ion of :Ria Majesty'. Government. 8B. 
Letter of lIahatma Gaadbi to the Prime MinUter in?ol-riq 1Iah .... 

Gandhi's deci.iDn to die. 6'79-81. , 
Terms of Deference to the Advisory Capitation Tribunal 1 .... 
Terrorist attack on Sir Alfred Watson in Calcutta. 11181-t'1. 

Question re Pl'8Hl1t Iodiao situation in South Africa. 411·10. 
Question (8upplemen~) r&-

Article in the B~ 01t.ronlek by Mr. HarDiman reprdiq JomIia, 
riota. 180. ; 

Deportation ~ certain cJaues of prilOnen to the A-..dNDID.. • • 
. '. Owhw.H. milital'J' prjIoDen. Ill. 
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RANGOON COItPOBJA,'l'ION-

Question re Mr. Whitworth's letter'to the - re coal offered b1 
Hr. ,Amrital Ojha,. 11116. 

'RATE(S)-
Queltioll ro-

- and claims work on lndia.n Ra.ilwaYI. 1406-07. 
Reduction in ,the - for street lighting in the Lahore Cantonment, 

1342. J 

Resolution rf' - for coastal port palsenger tra.1lic. 237-71. 
Statement laid on the table Tt>--

- for commoll labour in the Delhi Province. 147. 
- of milit&l'Y pensioDl. 7}9. 

RATES ADVISORY COMMITTEE-
Queltion .,.e Grea.t IndJ&n Peninsuia Railway cues dealt with by the 
-. 1408-1.19. 

RATIFlCATION-
Beeolut.ion "(' - of the International Convention re Narootic Drugs. 

130&-06. 

B.A.U, lb. P. B..- J 

Resolution re constitution of a Board for the purchase of coal and 
• l00kiDs alter the State Railway Collieries. 772, 1187-90, 1191-92, 1194. 

RAW ALPINDI-
Question .,.,. linking up of Jammu a.nd Srina.gar with Lahore and -, 

respectively, by Aeroplane Service, 27-f8. 
8tatemeot laid on the table re sub-letting of a railway bunga.low in -, 

,S4~. 

REBELLlON(S)--
Queation No-

General amnesty for Moplah prisoners of the Malabar - of 1911. 
819. 

'Moplahs convicted during the Ma.labal' - in 1921. 819. 

REOEIPTS-
Qn_tion re - and expenses of the Shoranur-NilambU4' section of the 

South Indian Ba.ilway. 699-700. 

RECOMlIENDATION(S)-
Queation ~ 

ActioD OD - of the General Purposes' Bub-Committee. 9OO-OL 
Appointment of A.aistaot Directors General and Assistant Depu~ 

Directon General of Posts and Telegraphs on the - of the Public 
Service Oommission. 51-51. 

ae-appointment of staff on the - of the Court of Enquiry. IBID ... 
- made by the A..rmq Bub-Committe. of tile Central BetteDchment 

Adrisory Oommittee. 118-30. 
- of the Centnl Banking Enquiry Oommittee. 109. 
- of the Haj Inquiry ()ommlttee. 18&1. 
- of the Indian lions Committel. .. 
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RBOOMMENDATION(S)-contd. 
Question ~ft,d. 

- of the Posta and Telegraph. RetreDchment Bub-Oommittee. 781. 
- of the Railway Retrenchment Bub-Oommittee for the abolition 

o( the Centr&l Stand&rds OtBoe. 1418. . 
- of the Retrenchment Oommittees and the amount agreed to bl 

Government for retrenchment. .. . 
- of the RoyaJ Oommisllion on Labour a. regards appointment of 

I .... bour Commissioners. 890. . . 
- of the RoyaJ Commiuion on Labour ... reprd. deduction from 

wage-. 889. J 

- of the Roy&l OommiuiOD .on L&bour ... reg&rdtl docb. 889. 
- of the Roy&l Commission on Labour u regard. f&ctories. 888. 
- of the RoyaJ Commisai.on on Labour &8 regards houBing of 

iDduatriaJ workers. 890. 
- of the RoyaJ Commi.~on on !.&bour as regards lndebtedneae. 

889. 
- of tht' Roy&l Commission on Labour &8 regards maternity beDe&t 

le,watiolL 890. J 

- of the RoyaJ Commiaaion on Labour aa regarda mifratioD and 
Facto!\)· Worken. 888. 

- of the Roy&l Commiaaion OD Labour &e r.a.rda miDes. 888. 
- of the RoyaJ Commission on La.bour &8 regards minimum W&pl. ••• - of the Boyal Commission on Labour &8 regards plutat.ion.. 810. 
- of the Royal Commission on Labour 8S regards provision for 

sickness. 890. 
- of the BoyaJ OommiuioD OIl 'La.bour &8 regards Public Works. 

889 
- - of the Royal Commiuion on Labonr &8 1'eIardi railwaY'. 888. 
- of tht' Royal Commiuion on La.bour &e rege.rds restrictions on 

we of liquor. 889. 
- of the Royal Commiuion on Labour &8 regarda rolMl tnuport. 

889. 
- of the Royal Qommiuion on La.bour &e regarda seamea. 888. 
- of "the lI-.fal Commiaaioa OD Labour AI regarda atatinea and 

intelligence. 810. 
- of the Tarift Board in reapect of gl .... industry. tall. 

Statement laid on the table 'I'e - of the Oeatral BuJdq BDquil1 
Committee. 181'7-31. 

ltEOORD SORTER(S)-. 
SWeMent laid _ ....... " nu ...... of - _ Daftri. .. ployed 

in Mew Delhi in the gg.eromeM of ladia 8earee.riM ... n. attached 
... Abordinate'" ao. : 

. REOaUl'l'lfDf!'(B)-
QuaMa~ 

- for various aervioea by the PwbIic Ser9'itle Omamiuioa. 801-0'7. 
- of cllrtts ...... -..nte ill tile Qoy._eD~ of hdia otIt-.ea. 109-10. 
- of Indian ",mate .. the ...... , 8Wien 01, ~ 18diau State 
Broad~ Remee. ~ .• I. "". '-, " 

- of Mu.lima in iIle Bengal and AI .... m Postal Oircle. 1087·88. 
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BEOBUITlIENT(S)-ccmtd. 

Queati~....-ccmU. " " 
- of lIuslima On the' General Post <>mee, Oalcutt&, 08ice of the Post =:: General, Benga.l &Dei AaI&JD, and the Dead Letter 0IIice. 

-- of Mualiuia in the. oflloe of tlle Port Oommiasioners of Ohitta.goDg 
1076. • 

-- of postmen in the proposed II Bit Diviaion cadre. 1309. 
-- of Sikh inferior servants in the Imperial Secretariat. 978-79. 
-- of Sikh porters in the Delhi Ra.ilwa.y Ma.il Service. 978. 
-- of Sikha in the Subordinate Accounts Service of certa.in offices. 

976-76. 
- of Sikhs. in the Survey of India Department. 9'16. 
- of Sikhs in the Third Division of the Imperial Oouncilof Agri_ 

cultural Research Office. 979. 
- of Sikhs under the ImperisJ. Oouncil of A!ricuitura.lBesearch. 

973-", • . 
-- of sta.ff by the Circle OfIicers of Post Muten General.' 1086. 
Stoppage of further -- of Telegraphists and Telegraph Muter .. 

16J6-16. 
Statement ~d on the table re - of travelling ticket examiners. 831. 

BEDDl, MR. P. G.- . 
Indian lncome-ta.x (Amendment) Bill-

Motions to refer to Select Committee and to circulate. 1047. 
Question re-

Abolition of the Travancore Postal Division. 1309-10. 
Abaorption of surplus telegraphists' in the post offices. 1268-69. 
Grant of extensions to officials in the Posts and Telegraphs Depart-
ment. 1308-09. 
"Insurance Campaign" by the Posts and Telegraphs Department. 

1266-66. 
Office-bea.rera for the Posts and Telegraphs Unions. 1266-67. 
Rec.,.,itment of postmen in the proposed "B" Division cadre. 1309. 
Removal of the Office of the Chingleput PostaJ Division from M&draa 

to Ohingleput. 1310. 
Reversion to the practice of nomination in certa.in cadres of the Posts 

&nd Telegra.ph. Department. 1188. J 

Special a.llowance to postal sign&llera recommended by the Retrench-
ment Sub-Committee. 1188. 

Triennial change of penonal clerks a.nd hea.d clerks in the ofticea of 
the Superintendents of Post OfIicea. 1309. 

REDDI, Ma. T. N. RAMAKBISHNA-
Code of Oriminal Procedure (:Amendment) BiIl-

Motion to consider. 941-". 
Oonsideration of cl&use 2. 960-61. 966-66, 9'71-'1i, la1S-99, 1102, 1103-04, 

1106, 1106 •• 
Oriminal Law Amendment Bill- . . 

Motions to refer to Select Oommittee aDd to circQlate. 18'71-80, 16~Q, 

1612. • • .• • ! B th:.uri Question (8upplementl.ry) n! present Indian' aitu&tion 10 on c&. 
410 ., .. :'. ' 

nesoiution re rate for coa.atal port pa888nger tr&ftic. 148-47. 
o 



RE-DISTRIBUTION- • .1 

Question 1't! - of the boundarie. of some proviDcea. 1"".' 
BBDUC~10N(S)
.. Que.tion re-

- of oerte.in appointment. in PoIt 08\oe ..... d Bail .. y' Kail Semce.. 
616. , 

- of certain olicen of the Tel .... Department. &18. 
- of Lower Divwon clerke m POit Oftioel and Railway Kail 

Serrioe. &J'I-I8. 
- 91·, ofIioer. in the Posta and TeJegra.pb. Dep&rtment. MO. 
- 01 Telegrapb Jilutera and telegrapbiata. 618-19. 
Sikhs brought under - nn dilbaDdment of IndiaD Repent.. '18D-

800. : 

RK-EJ(PLOYKENT-
StrJement laid on the table n - of men retrenched from olio" under 

tile Central OonmmeDt. 818. 

REFORMATORY INFUJENCEB- \ 
Queation . .,.. &I'I'&IlIrementa for the IUpply of - in the AndamaDI. 

1008-09. 

REFORM(S)-
Question re-

Correspondence between Mahatma Gandhi and Lord WilliDgdon on 
the change of procedure to work out con8titutional -. 1_. 

Resentment on change of procedure in introducing conlt.itutional 
-. '181. , 

REFORMS OFFICE-
QueRtion re-

Employment of MU8lim Assistanta in the -. 1821·2!. , 
Employment ill unqualified men in the -. 1622. 
Madrui8 employed in the -. 1622. 
Non-appointment Cif Mi.ulliml in the -. 1'13. 
Selection nf 8taff for Commissions and Committees from the -. 

Id3-24, 1m. 

RE~ , 
QueRtion ,." - in respect of excess fares recovered. 1321. 

REGIMENT(R)-
Queation re-

OompositiOil and lItrfm~h of Madrae -. 881. 
Compositinn of Indian -. 881. 
Disbandment of Madru -. 88t4. 
I ndianiaation of -. '7&1. ", 
Proposed a4dition&l British -. tIOO. 
Sikh - in the Punjab.' 'lID. 
Sikh8 brought under reduction on diabandment of Indian -. 199-

800. '. :V 
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BEGISTBATION-
, QueatioD ft- . 

195 

Fee for - of o.bbreviated telegro.phic &ddresses. 183-1N. 
- of Auocia.tioos of Government'len&tlts under, the TradN ulioa 

Act. •. . 

REGULATION(S)-
Question nt-

Detenus detained under .. .erta.in -. 1~08. 
Penon. det&iDed under -. "'-1'7, 428-28. 

BEGUlJA,TION III 01' 1818-
Queation ~ 

Detention of Mr. Sa.rat ChlloDdro. Bose, Mr. Subh&l ChIIoDdr& Boae aDd 
Mr. J. 11. Sen Gupta under -. 614-18. 

State prisonen in the old CentnJ Jail, Kult..n, under...... wa. 

llE-INSTATElrlENT-
Question re - of certain employees of South lndia.n Ra.ilWo.y &I recom-

mended by the Ka.ilwo.y CoUft of Inquiry. 616-18. 

RELATIVE(S)-
QuestIon re recnutment of sons IIoDd Dear - of post&! umployeea 10 

the post officer. 1514&-49. 

RELEASE(S)-
Question re arrest a.nd - of Maula.na Mujib-ur-Ra.hm&D, & Member 

of the All-Indio. J&D1ait-ul-mem&. 379. 

RELIEF(B)-
Question re annual - of BritiBh troopB. 1:116. 

RELIGIOUS BOOK(S)- , 
Statement laid on the table re diaallowanoe of & - to & prisoner in 

the Ajmer Central J&I1. 236. , 

RELIGIOUS BITBS-
Motion for Adjournment re deni'" of facilities to & detenu to perform 
-. 834-38, 683-87. 

RENT(S)-
Question f'e- . 

RecovelW of - for quo.rten occupied by post office BJ~anerB. 886-86. 
_ of the building occupied by the Controller of MilItary Accounts, 

Labore District. 143(). 
_ paid for the Beldon Street Poet Oftice in O&l~tta .. 1~7~. 
Treatment of 'the Rut India.n RlIoilway Schools &I outSIders 1D the 

matter of - of lluildingB. etc. 1402-03. 

REOROANIS~ION-
Q1aeati.oD ",',PI'ODoaed illvestilro.tion into the - of Indio.n Btu1ways 

by Sir Henry Thornton. 793. 02 



BEPAlB(S)-
Queltion n: amoWlt apent in the of the Caicutt.,.QeDen,I POit 

OJ&oe. 1088-88 •. , ,I, 

~~BlA.'fE~.:\ ' 
Queltion n: - from Malaya. 8H8. 

REPATRIATED INDLUJ(S)-
S. "lndiaD(a)". I 

REPATB.IA.TION-
Queltion n: - 'of In&D. from South Africa; .... 

REPORT(S).-
Presentation of the - of the Public Accounts Committee. ~ 
QuMtion re-

Almual - .on the progrell of educatioa in tile caatomnenta. 1431. 
Mr. H-.n's - on railwa.,v worklhopL .. 
,- of Mr. A. C. Badenoch, Director of Railway Audit. 189. 
- of Mr. K. M. H&a&n regarding the repreaentation of lIualima in 

ra.il,,&y serricea. 1431. I 

- of Mr. W. E. Smith on the acheme of Oaiat&Doe tcnrarda the' 
education of the children of railway employeel. 1401. 

- of the Chief Inspectors of Travelling Ticket Examinerl on the 
ticket checking system. 1313. I 

- of the Oriua Boundary Commission. 813, 
- of the Tribunal on India's defence. '794-96. 

Statement laid on the table f't! - on the encroachment. on llualim 
burial grounds in Ajmer. 00. 

BEPORTER(S}-
Question re search by police of a Hirulmtan Tiflll!8 ~1000. 

BEPRESEN'1'ATION(S)-
Question re-

Action taken on - about. depreciation of the yen. 1111-_ 
Disproportionate - on Ajmer Municipal Committee. '70&-08. 
Inadequate -- of Sikhs in certain offices. 800-01. 
MubammMan - on the Ajmer MunicipaJ COmmittee. 7CK. 
Kualim - in certain department. of the North Western BaihrIV. 

1'-12-33. ! 
Noo- - of cantonment people at the Bound '.Dable Conference. 1_. 
Report of Mr. K. M. Hasan regarding the - .of Muslima in railway 

aenices. 1432. 
- for the people of Chittagong Hill Tracte n: their - tab the 

Bengal Legie1ative Uouncu. 10'74. 
- re dumping of J&p&Ilea. paper. 1614. 
- n: proteCtion to the II.. indu"". 1810-11. 
8peciaJ - for CMlWmnent· people in the future 00utitatI0n of 

India. 1616-18. 

BEPREBENTA'l'IVE(S}-
'Qiieriion ".;. '~. of lndtul' Chamheb of OOlldDene 'fDr the Ot6a". 

Conference. 14&-46.: . .' 
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REPRESSIVE MEASURE(S)- . 

Qu_tion re -- and la,eAi ch~rgea, etc. 5128. 
. .. 

RESERVE BANJt-
Quelt.ion " creation of a -. 10'1-0&. 

·BE8IDBNTB-
~estion " cues in which -. - in British Inm. were called upon to pay 

lDcome-ta.x 10 reepect of mterelt Paid to non- -. 832-33.' 

REBOLUTION(S)-
Queltion reo-

- pa.ued 1:iy the All-India Medical Oonference. 1488. 
- pused by the Indian POits and Telegraphs Muslim Union. 

, Punjab and N orth-West Frontier Oircle, Lahore. 1~. 

Resolution fYr-

Oonstitution of a Board for the purchue of coal and looking a.iter tht\ 
St.te Railway Collieries. 766-76, 1179-1201. 

Inclu810n of Sogging and forfeiture of property in the Oriminal Law 
for crimes against w.omen. 1202-19. J 

Rate for coutal por~ passenger ~ra.ftic. 237-71. 
Ratification of the International Convention re Narcotic Drugs. 1303-06_ 
Revislon of time-scales .of pay. 272-77., 
South Indian Infantry Battalions. 1219-20. 
Statutory Inquiry into the working of the Tat. Iron and Steel Works-

733-66. , 

RESTRICTION (S)- , 
Question 'I'e-

Recommendations of the Royal Commission on Labour &8 regards -
on the sale of liquor. 889. • • . 

_ by Director General of Posta and Telegraphs over tran&ml88lon 
of cert.in articles by post. 43-44. 

__ in Burma and Bengal for German automatic repeatent aJa.rm 
~olL 81&. 876. 

RETJRE1IENT(S)-
Queltion re-

Oompullor:y _ of Government servants with 26 jf8ara' service. 

V:':t!:r:v - intbe otlioe of the Director General of Posts and 
Telegrapba. ~ 

RETIRING OO01l(S)- . . 1l88-6~: 
Queation re,ablenee of - at the Madras Central Sta~lon. 

RETRENOHED OPFI01!lRB-
See "Oftleer(I)". ; 
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RETllENClDIENT-
Queation ft-

Exceuive -- of Mualima on the North Weatem Railway. 1481. 
Home Departuumt circular " - of memben of minority aomJDlUIi-

tieL 11M. 
NOD- - of" Military. Sult-Aaaiata.Dt Surpona holdiq fibe ruk of 

Subedar Major. 1618. 
Becommenda.tiona of the - Oommittee Uld the amount IIIJ'eed flo 

by Government for -. Btl. 
~ ~ected by the, - Committee. 807. 
- effected in the :Ra.i1way Ratell Committee and the Oentral Publicity 

Burau. 117~73. 
- in the All-India Servicea. 908-W. J 

- in the AIIII&ID Bengal Ra.ilway. 10'71. 
- in the Currency Note Preu, N a.aik. ..' 
- in the Geological Survey of India.. a.1'1. 

• - in ~ Railway Clearing A.ocounta O&ice, Delhi. II1M-•. 
- of Military IAllllilltant Surgeons. 1618. 
- of ministerial establishment t>f the Civil Secretariat: m. 
-- of MUlllimll in the Bailway Clearing Account. OfIlce, DeDrl. 11M. 
- of Sikhll in the Military Account. Department. 976. 

Statement laid on the table re-
Dilltinction between J ains and Hindu in connection with - in the 

office of the Accountant General. Oentral Revenues. 70. 
- in the Oovemment of IDdia Preaa, Aliga.rh. 231. 
- in the Moradab&d Engineering WorlrlhoPII. 149. 
- of officen and workmen on the North Weatern Railway. 441 __ 
-- of Worb Manapn, ete., of the Loco. ad Oarriage Shops. North 

Western Railway. 232. 

BETBENCBMENT ADVISORY COMMITTEE-
Question f"t! recommendations made by the Army Sub-Oommittee of the 

Oentral -. 113-30. 

RETRENCHMENT COMMITTEE-
8tJ8 "Oommittee(I)" .. 

BE'l'BENO'mfF.NT 8UB-OOKMI'M'EE--
Quelltion re IlpeCial allowa.nce to postal signallen reeommended by the 
-. 1188. 

SH allO "Committee(ll,". 

RETURN (S)-
Qaeation re-

Diminished - and raising of the rate of excise on aalt. •. 
JacOme-tax - in the proviDee of Sind. .1. 
Procedure relating to income-tu -. ~1. 

IlEVENUE(8)-
Qaution re-

Apprehension for d"ftcit in Oentral - in Dext budpt. 'till 
Collecton of au.toma aDd -. 881-81. 
Comparative .tatement of - a.nd expelltllttiii' Of6 (JUj1liD DiIJtriet. 

1134. . 



.~ ,m ~11.A1'IU:.u...,.,y DDADI. 1. 
BEVENUE(S)-contd. 

Queation re-contd. 
Prelent POSition of cUitoml,mcome-t.&x and POlta.l _ 811. 
- collected after enhancement of ~e price of poatca.rda a.nd 

envelopel. 691-9i. 
St&~me~t laid .on the t&ble "e exciae - collected h1 the LocaJ Acmd-

nlltratlon, AJmer-Menrua. 648. 
J 

REVENUE RETURN(S)-
See "Return(I)". 

BEVISION-
Queeflion n-

- of the cadres of the superior services on the State-managed 
Ra.ilwa11. 140(.()&. I 

- of the India.n Compa.niel iAct. 19-38. 
- of the Indian Income-tax Act. 689-90. 

Resolution "e - of time-sca.!es of pay. 272-77. 

REVOLUTIONARY CRIMES-
SH. "Crime(s)". 

REWA-FIELD COAl>--
Queltion r" purch&Be of the Centra.! Provincel and -. 1988. 

RIFLE FACTOR(IES)-
Statement laid on the table rfr-

Apprenticelhip training in the -, Iabapore. '123. '714, 'Ii5, '1t6-2'7. 
Petition from apprenticel in the - a.t Ishapore. '118. 
Rights &Ild privileges of existing apprentices at the -, Isha.pore. 

724. 
Sta.ndard of training of apprenticel in the - at Ilbapore. '1!4. 
Training of apprenticel in the - at Iahapore. '128. 

RIOT(S)- , 
Question rfr-

Article in the Bombay CkrOflicle by Mr. Horniman regarding Bombay 
-. 479-80. 

Bombay -. 201-03, 2211. 
C&Bua.!tiel during communal - in BomblllY. 229. 
Communal - in Aden between the J eWI and the ArabL 40. 

ROAD(S)-
ElectioD. of a Member to the Standing Committee on -. 930-31, 1096, 

11'18. 

ROAD DEVELOPMENT FUND-
Queation "' diverlion of - in Ma.dr&L 694-915. 

ROAD ~NSPORT- 1 

s~~ "TranspOrt". . .. 
ltOB:n..KUND AND lCUMAON BAILWAT-

See "Ra.uwaY(I)". 

.~, r' 
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BOUND TABLE CONFERENCE- I 

Question r~ • 
Conaulta.tive Committee of the -. 3Oi. 
Expenditure on the -1-. 1666. . 
Non-representa.tion of cantonment people at the 
-. -. 618-93. j 
Third -. 18. 

ROY CUAUDHURY, MRINAL KANTI-
Question .,..,..... 

--. 1626. 

Death of --, a detenu in the Deoli Detention Camp. 223, 1490. 
Inquiry into the death of -- in the Deoli Detention Camp. 806. 1062. 
Suicide committed by --, a detenu in the De.oli Detention Camp. 

140-46. j 

Statement laid on the table 1'e suicide committed by --. a detenu in 
the Deoli Detention Camp. 44&-46. 

ROY, MR. K. B.- , 
Question re abolition of the post of Assistant Accountant under the 

Commissioners for the Port of Calcutta held by -. 14-17. 

ROY, RAt BABADt"R SUKHRAJ-
Question 1'e-

Correspondence bt>twf't>n Mahatma Gandhi and Lord Willingdon on 
the chang£' of procedure to work out constitutional reforms. 1226. 

Delegates from Dominions to the Impt>rial Conference at Ottawa. 
12"26-27. 

Delegates from India to the Imperial Conference at Ottawa. 1226. 
Expenditure on the journey of Indian Deleg&t.es to the Imperial 

Conference at Ottawa. 1227. 
Instructions to dt>legates to the Imperial Conft'rt'nre at Ottawa by 

the Government of India. 1228-29. 
Permission to Reverend Ottama to proceed to London. 1230-31. 
Propo&&ls agreed to by delegat.es to the ImpE'rial Conference at 

Ottawa on behalf of India. 1227. 
Re-distribution of the boundaries of some provinces. 1~30. 
Third Round Table Conreren~e. 1229. 
Visit .of Mr. V. J. Patel to the United States of !America. 1231. 

ROYAL COMMISSION ON LABOUR-
8u "Commi8sion{s)". 

ROYAL INDIAN MARINE-
Question f't!} contract gil-en to Mr. A. L. Ojha for Sadi Dishergarh coal 

for the -. 1263-64. 

BULE(S)-
Queation .,..,..... 
-- for allotment of clerks' quarters in Simla. 895-96. 
-- governing transfer of ularied hands and piece-workera to 

permanent estllblillhment in the Government of India Prea, 
Oalcutt&. 924. 

-- regulating the· recruitment of miniateriaJ staff in the Central 
Standarda OfIlce, Railway Board. 143'7-38. 
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BULING(S) BY Ma. PRESIDENT (To HONOUBABL.: Bla IBRA 'IrT'U' RAHlKTOOLA.)- ~.LJII. 

Act(1)-

If an. Honourable Member 800Cepta 811 - p&88ed by the Indian 
Leglalature and wanta to &mend it, the a.rgument that the Indian 
Leglalature h&d no power to pael tha.t - il irrelev&Dt aDd out of order. 168. 

Bill(l)- I 

Third Readiq- J 

OA ~e. - of a B~, Honourable Membera C&D lpeak on tho general 
prlDClpl~s &Dd gIve reasons why they wiah to IUpport or oppole 
the motion. 866, ,866. , 

lnterruption-
IAn Honourable Member C&DDOIi rise when the Member in pOl8esaion 

of the Houae does not give way. 848. 
IrliscelJa.neoua-

An Honourable Member can either disclose the name on the authority 
of which he relies, or he can t.a.ke the responsibility himself and I&y 
tba.t he baa received from a friend certain information &Del put it 
in his own words. He caDDot read &Donymoua lettera-the.y a.re 
anonymous in view of the fact that the Honourable Member is not 
willing to disclose the names of the writers. 773. 

An Honourable Member is perfectly entitled not only to deal witli 
those &mendment& whicli appea.r on the Order Paper, but to anti-
cipate any arguments which he thinks are likely to be advanced 
and discuss them provided they are relevant to the issue before the 
House. 371. I 

Deeiaion of the Chair in regard to the time occupied by a speaker 
caDDot be challenged. 195. 

Honourable Member should be careful in the choice of language they 
use when addressing the House. 774. 

On the Soor of the House, the Chail' haa ab~oIute discretion to c&ll 
speakers &8 would in its opinion lead toa faIr debate. 93: 

PerlOnal reSectionl on aD Honourable Member of the Council of State 
are not a.Ilowed. 194. 

Queltion- , 
It is entirely at the discretion of the Honoura.ble Member in charge 

whether to accept a short notice - or not to accept it.. 771. 
Supplementary - should not have too m&DY statements attached 

to them. 811. , 
Re801utioll-

An amendment widening the scope of the original - is out of order .1. 
llUSHIXULYA- j a 

Question re const1'uction of the - and the Ganjam Qa.paJpur &D&l 
lyatem. 1083. 

RUSSELL, LllnrraAlft'.CoLOKIIL A. 1. H.-
Oath of O8lce. 8'73. 



• SADHUS-
Statement laid on the table re recovery of farel from - and P&kirt 

travellipg without tioket&. 'lDa. J 

SADIQ HASAN, SJOID-
CriDrinaJ Law !Amendment BilI-

Motions to refer to Select Committee and to ciroulate. 1381, 1381.M, 
Port Raj Committees Bill-

Motions to consider and to circula.te. 67i-76. . 
Queetion f't' grant of facilities to tbfl employees of the lAbon. CurreDcy 

Office for J oma prayera. 134-36. 

SAFETY MEASURE(S)-
Question re -, etc.. by Electricity Supplying Compa.nin in Deihl 

and the United Provinces. 993-M. 

SAJJAD, MAULANA-
Question rt! notice to quit Delhi on - of Bihar. IM4. 

SAltNAJlA-
Question .,.e proposed abolition of Puonda or - POlt Office in the 

Burdwan District. 1347. 

SALABY(IES)-
Question ft ten per cent. emergency cut. in the - of Government 

employees. 306-06. • • 
Statement laid on the table 'f't') reduction in the - of travelling ticket 

checkers on the East Indian Railway. 833. 
SALEM-

Que8tion 'f'e complaints &gainst the Superintendent of Post OfBcel, -. 
1424. 

SALOONS-
Question re reduction of the number of - for Railway Ofticial.. 11'li. 

SALT- J 
Que8tion f'e diminished revenue returns and r&ising of the rate of ucise 

on -. 226. 

SALT ADDITIONAL IMPORT DUTY (EXTENDING) BILL-
Set! "BilJ(s)". 

8ALlJ~(S)- , 
Question re cost of - in honour of Independent Chiefs on their aninI 

in. and departure from, Delhi. 110-11. 

SANT SINGH, SAllDAll-
Code of Criminal Procedure (Amendment) Bill-

Motion to refer to Select Committee. 378-79. 
Motion to conlider. 963-M. 968. 
COD~deration of e).ale t. 981-83. 

Criminal La.w Amendment. BilI-
Motion to refer to Select Committee. 1129. 
Motione to refer to Select Oommittee and to circulate. tl18, tlllg, 

1&81·84. 



SANT :SINGH, SARDAIl-contd. 
Motion ft>r Adjournment rc-

Oommunal decision of Hislla.jeaty'.1 Government. 7"..77 84.86 tu 
9tS. ' • • .. , 

Letter ~ Maha:t~ Gan~ to th8 Prime Minister involving Mahatma 
Gandhi's decIsion to die. Ml, 686. 

Quelltion .,.~ 
Abllence of Sikh Acoounteat. in BailW&J Audit and iAccounta Oftioe 
~ L 

Alleged discontentment among qualified stenograpbers of the Punjab 
and North-Welt Frontier Postal Circle. 1078-79. 

Allot~ent of quarterll lor the II1lbordin .. te It:tLff ot' th;e No-rtIi~Weatern 
I Ra.ihvay. 983. 
!Allotment of Summer Hill quarterll. IOS1. 
Amount lIpent by Army Headquarters authorities on the train running 

between Simla and Summer Hill. 1()'T9-80. . 
Appointment olf a permanent Superintendent in the Finance Depa.rt. 

Mento 979-80. 
Appointment of junior men 8.S Inspectors of P.08t Oftiees. 982-83. 
Appointment of Sikh Assistants in the Depa.rtment of Indulltriel and 

Labour and Public Worb Branch. 974. 
Appointment of Sikh Officers in thf! Imperial Secretariat. 912-14. 
Appointment of Sikhll &8 'Assistant Deputy Directors General of PoStll 

and Telegraphs. 801. 
Appointment of Sikhs in the GeneraJ Staff Bra.nch. 910. 
Appointment of Sikhs in the RailwllQ' Boa.rd. 974. 
Arre-Irtll &nd dil!persl\J of pt'rsons attending the Indian National 

Congresll in Delhi. 214. 
Arrellt!! a.nd prosecutions of persons in connection with the sesllion 

of the Indian National Congress in Delhi. 213. 
Arreate of Sikhs in Bombay Presidency for wearing Kirp&ns. 429. 
Communal composition of the Mechanical Drawing Office, Ca.rriage and 

Wagon Section. North-Western Railway. IOSI-82. 
Communal representation in the India.n Stores Depa.rtment. 906. 
Compulsory retirement of Government serv&nts with 25 years' service 

980-81. 
Conditions for horse-breeding in the Sargodha. Oircle. 434-35. . 
Dele~tion of the EllrOpell.n A.l!socia.t.ion to the Home Member of the 

Bomba.y Government. 12!i6-~8. / 
Develo~ent and preserva.tion of fmite. 2'12.. ._ 
Dillmissa.l or disch&rlle of persons from State Railwa.ys. 31t. India. 
Diflmi8sa.l or dist"ha.rge of persons from the Government of 

De"a.rtments. 311. .', ... :1 

Employees of the Arm,. Remount Department, S&rgodha Circle. -. 
Employment of Sikhs in. certa.in Offices. 909. 
En COUl'a.p:ement of fmit-fa.ml'ing. 210-11. 
E:lCDe1\ditU1'e incurred by· Government to prevent the holding of tli~ 

Indian N a.tiona.1 Oon,",ess in Delhi. 212-13. 
Exnort of fruiteto foreign countrieL 211-1!. 
EXTlort of India.n fruits to England. 211 . 

. ExPonof wheat from India. 427-18.. . • Staff afi 
Free medical &Uenda.oce and dispenaanell for the Secret.ri ••. , 

Summer Hill. 1080-81. 



IDa 1'0 IMJaLAft_ "' .... n "ft ... 
SANT BINGH, SUD.u-c:onkl. 

Question re-co"kl. 
Garhwloti militaq prillODea ·110-11. . 
Horle breeding in Jhelum Oanal Colonia ~K. 
DUmil_DB treatmeDt metecl out to lIr~ B. K... SM'OIb lraDi in 

AUitralia ud New ZealaDd. •• 
Inadequate repre.entation of Sikha in certain oftlceL 800-01. 
Life lellteDae,. awwded t9 .~.-di\. Japt . Baa. 886-81. 
LiDe-Eatablimment in Telegraph Engineerinl Branch of the PUDjab 

Circle. 11~18. 
Nomber of juvenile. and women convicted in coDDection with the civil 

diaobed:ieDce JDOVemeDt. 4SJ.s.. 
Number of person. arrested, convicted and undersoml impriaonment 

ill connection with civil diaobedienoe movement. all. 
Bomber of Sikhs recruited in cerl&in cadre. of the Pa.ta uuI Tele-

graphs DePa.rtme~ Q. . 
Oftice administration of the FiDuce Department. 1180. 
Open aale of mea.t by hawken in New Delhi. 911. 
Payment. made to Maula.na. Shaukat Ali from Government Treuuries. 

ill. 
Percentage of Sikhs on State Bailwa.y.. 911-12. 
Pereone detained under ReguJation.. 01-27, d8-19. 
Penona holding substantively temporary a.ppointmenta in the India.D 

StoOrea Depa.rtment, 907. 
Persons holding temporary appointment. in the Indian Storea Depan-

ment and other offioe.. 907-08. 
PoBtersin connection with the holding of the Indian National Congreu 

in Delhi. 214. 
Po...,rs of the Governor Gent'ral in regard to the ren..... of the 

Ordinances. '198-99. 
Preponderance of Mu~lim Superintendent. of Post OfIicu in the 

Punjab aDd North-West Frontier Circle. 1077-78. 
Promotions to lnapecton a.nd SelectWn Grade appointment. in the 

Postal Department. 981-82. 
Proportionate strength of Sikhs. Mnslims and Hindu in the Army. 

421-13. 
Propoeed a.dditional British ReRiments. 800. 
Public Service Commission eumination lor recruitment of clerb in 

the Government of India. Oftieea. 808-0'1. 
Quantity of petrol produeed in India.. al~l8. 
Recruitment of Sikh inferior _"uts in the Imperial secretariat. 

, 9'18-'79. 
Recruitment of Sikh porten in the Delhi Ba.Uway Mail ·Semce. 9'18. 
Becruitment of Sikhs in the Subordinate .A.cconnt. Serrice of oertain 

ofIlees. 9'1~78. , '. 
Recruitment of Sikhs in the Survey of India. Departuaent. 9'11. 

, . RecrUitment of Sikhs in the Third Divmoo of the Imperial ConnoiI 
of Agricultural Reae .. ?Cb ·OIloe. m. 

Recruitment of Sikh.' _del' the Jmperial Council of Agricultural 
Reaearch. 9'13-7.&. . 

~servation of aea.ta for Jady clerka in the Aritrs' Headquarters . 
• ,!' It().;tf. ' , 

Retrenchment in the All-India. ServiceI.fkJ8.OI. 



~~ TO LBI.I-lILATIVIAIII_I. DBBATq. -SANT SINGH, SUDAB-coneKl. 
Queation f'e-Contd. 

Betrencbmut of Sikha .in: the. Military Account. Department. 976. 
Retrenchment of the IDmJateria.l eata.blia_nt of the Oivil Secreta.ria.t. 

977. 
Revolutionary crimes in 1932. 313. 
Schools for the Ohildren of the Army Headquarters and Secretariat 

Staff in Summer Hill. 1081. - .. 
Sikh Resimentll in the Punjab. '189. 
Sikh Staff Ofticers on State Railways, etc. 911. 
Sikhs brought under reduction on dilbaadmeDt of Indian Begimente. 

799-800. 
Special train for civilian clerks between Summer Hill and Simla.. 1080. 
Staadard of accommodation for lady ticket cqllectorl on the N.orth-

Western Railway. 984. . 
Strength of the Indian Army in Indi&. 421. 
Substitution of horticultural. crops to existing field crops. 210. 
Tra.olfer of detenUi from Bengal to Deoli. 429. 
Use of force by the police a.nd military in diaperaa.l of. unlawful 

&lsemblies. 313-14. 
Working Committee of the Hor~ Breeding Society inSa.rgodha.. 430. 

Quest-ion (Supplementary) re-
Alleged racial discrimination in the aJ.Iotment of qua.rtera to the staff 

of the Security Printing, India, Naaik. 24. 
!Arrests of Shimatil Jay Rani aDd Nilo Devi of Delhi. 137, 138. 
Detenus detruned under certain Regulations. 106. 
Flight. of gold frDm India. 700, 701. 
Grant of facilities to the employees of the Lahore Ourrency Office for 

J lDDa prayers. 136. 
Holding of the Indian National Congress in Delhi 102. 
Maltreatment .of politica.l undertria.l prisoners while in poliee custody. 

m. 
Muhammadan representation on the Ajmer Municipal Oommittee. 704. 
Notice served by the District Magistrate of Midnapur on 110 vegetable 

seller under aD Ordinance. 878. . . 
Preaching of boycott unconnected with! any unlawful "'IOClation. 

'108, 7W. . ..: .... : f 0 Prosecution of certa.in persons in Delhi for alleged ........... ng 0 ongre .. 
activities. 706, 707. . . . 

Be-arrest of certain Bengal pohtlClal pnlOners. 1054. 
Tra.nafer of political prisoners to the Andamans. 781. 

SABiAN DISTRlOT- . • tb 
Qoemon 'f'e proposal for 110 r~lwa.y bne between Manjhi and any 0 er 

point in the -. 1419-10. 
" 

SAlU>A. DIWAlf B&llADlJK ~BILAS- BiIl-
Child Marriage Beltr&int (Amendment) 

Motion to consider. 1011--· 

.' Criminal IAttr Ameadment ~ \tee a.nd to aircu1ate .. 14'70-81, .1&14. 
Motions to refer to BehlctvulDllD . . , 



-! SAROODBA.-
QueltioD ftI-

OondiiiQU for bone-breeciiq tiD til; - Oilde. .... 
IIapIoY"lof ·the Arm, BemOUlltDeparimeat, ~ Circle •. 4M. 
Workiog Committee of the Hone Breediq Society in -. al.l. 

SARMA, IlL B.. 8.-
Queation (Supplementary) ~ 

GoverllDlent policy of coal JNII'Chue.. • •. 
H&yman-Mohindra punchin8 machine.. 806, 808. 
.lloud TaWe eo........ t18. 

Beaolution ftI- j 
Rue for coaat.a.l POrt paueD8er traJic. ~. 
Staiutory Inquiry into the workins of the Taw. Iron and Steel Worb. 

7,"" 74r.-47, 763. 

SASTBL COLLEGE-
S~ "Co))e8e(s)"., 

SATHGR..UI-
Queatioa 'f''' non-";ceptAnce of Ladha Sin8h'S - coal. 1180. 

SAVINGS BANX-
Question rt/ interest on POlt OfBce - depoaits, 8!8-1'7. 

SCHEME(S)-
Question ftI-

Dh;sion Indianiled undf'r Chetwode Committee 
- for separation of foreign postl worb. 900. 

SCHOOL(S)-
Question ftI-

-. '186. 

Adverti8ement for the post of Head Muter, Government BiBb -, 
Ajmer. 1162. , 

Alleged frauds in the Eut Indian Railway High -, Tundla. 1898. 
Expenditure by the East Indian Ra.ilway on certain Rail .... y -. 

1401-02. 
First c1us puses .oven to European and Anlgo-Indian Nurees and 

the Headmaater of the Oakpove -, on the Ealt Indian Railway. 
880-81. . 

First c1us Railway paillel allowed to the Headmiatreu of the 
Oakgrove -. 1319-30. 

Grant of honorary rAnk of officers to Beadmuterl of the East Indiu 
Railway Indil\n Hi~h -. 791-91. 

Railway pa8Rlaanctioned for. the use of the East Indian Bailwar 
Higli -, 'l'undJa. IM'1. 

Railway -- at Cbandauli. 289. 
Relationa of Ra.i Sahib Pandit P. B. Joshi. Bead Kuter, Government 

High -, Ajmer, employed in the AID8 -:--. 11~ .' 
- for the children of the AnAr BtIad~~ .. alJCi ~eeretal'ia.t _tr-

io. Summer HiD. 1081. . " . ,.' 
Rtatu. of Headma.atera in RaitWIll'V -' '-. 'f9o.91, 
Trea.tm.~t of. tbe East .Tndia.n Raihtv -;,M '~u_clen" in the 

matter of rentll of bas1 •• , :., •. t ...... ;· .. . '.-.. ------l 



~ TO LKGI8L6.TIVJI AIlB1IBLy DDA.'l'B8. 

SOOTT, lb. J. RAMSAY-
Re'OI~t.ioD "e conatitutioD of a Board for the arch 

lookmg alter the State Railway collierieL ue:. &Ie 

SEAL lAND SONS, Mulal. X. B.-

of coal and 

Queltion f"e nOD-acceptance of se~ coal offered b '1 -, 1960. 

8E.UlS- , 
QuestioD re outputs of coa.l from different -. 116-551. 

SEAM OOAL-
8f!s "Coal". 

SEAMAN(MEN)-
Question f"tr-

Oonventi?n. concemi~g -'s Article of Agreement. 883. 
N on-admlUlon Df Indian officers to the Prince of W &les -' I titut' 
1~. s DS e. 
Bea:~en~s of the Royal Commission on Labour &8 regards _. 

SEARCH-
Question re -- by police of a Hi.ndwtan Time, reporter. 999-1000. 

SEASONAL WORX-
Qllestion ore bODUS granted to the staff in certain offices for heavy _.' 

997. 

SJM.T(S)- : 
Question .,."...... 

Distribution Df - in the New Delhi Municipal Committee. 136. 
-- for landholders in Provincial and Central Legislatures. 436-37. 

SECRETARIAT(S)-
Question 'I'tr-

Absence of medical and other facilities for the - staff allotted 
Summer Hill qua.rt.ers. 1163-64. . 

Free medical attendance and dispensaries for the - staff at Summer 
Bill. 1080-81. 

Paucity of Muslims in tbo Imperi&l -. 1620-21. 
Paucity of Muslims in the Imperial - and in the Superior Services 

of Railways, Telegraphs, etc. 1618-19. , 
Paucity of Muslims in various Depa.rtments of the Government of 

India -. 124&. '. 
Recruitment of Sikh inferior servants in the ImperisJ -. 978-79, 
Retrenchment of the ministerial establishment of the Civil -. 97'1 •• 
Schonla for tbn children of the Army Headquarters a.nd - staW' 10 

Summer Hill. 1081. • 
Statement laid on the, table re number of record, so~n and ~e .. 

employed in New Delhi in the Government of India - and It. 
attached and subordinate offtcea. 130. 



101_: 
SECBETABY(IES)-

Queet.ion .,.. Dumber of - aad Deputy Seoretari • ., etc. in the Co • .m-
ment of India Depart1Deo" 1~. ' 

Statement laid on the table' foe appeal. of tra.ellin. tiobt iupeoton 
to the -, Bailway Board. 838. J 

SECTION, 
Statement laid on the table re action takeD UDder - t6 of the 

Oantonment.. Act by the Executive Oftleer, AmbaJa Cantonment. MI. 
SECURITY(IES)-

Queaw.n ~ 
Printing preueB uked to furnish - UDder the Ordinancel. l08. 
Scalea of -- of certain employeell in the Bombay CurreDcy Oftlce. 

308-09. 
Statement la.id on the table f'fl printing preaaeB ukad to furnish -

lmder the Ordinance&. 108&-93. 

SECURITY PRl}lj""TINO, INDlA- , 
Queation n-

Alleged racial diacrimina"on in the allotment of qua.rter. to the ateJf 
of the -, NaBi](. 23-24. 

Number of permanent employeeB of the -, Currenc;y Note Pre .. 
and Central Stamp Stor •• at Naaik. 438. 

Quarter. for the Btal in the -, Nuik.. 11-_ 
QuarterB occupied by the Muter, -, Naaik. U. 
Recruitment of MuslimB in the --, Currency Note Pre .. and Centra.l 

Stamp Stores. 621. 
Technical apprentices in the -, and Currency Note Pre .. , Naiik. 

438-39. 
SEGBEOATION-

QueBtion re - of patients suffering hom infectiouB due ..... in Canton· 
menta. 1427-28. 

SELECTION GRADE(S)-
QueBtion re-

PermiBsion to certain Postal c1erka for &lJpearing in the lowelt -
examina.tion. 1616. 

PromotionB to InspectorB and - appointments in the PoataI Depart. 
ment. 981-82. 

- appointments in Poat OfficeB and Ra.ilway MailSemoe- &17.; 
- postB in Post Offices in Bengal and lAuam. ~ •• 
Transfer of Head Clerks to Superintendent.. of Poet Oftloee and 

InBpectorB to - postB iD the general line. 8I8oe&. 
SEN, lb. S. C.- _ 

Code of Criminal Procedure (Amendment) BDl-
-ConBideration of elaue!. 1107. 

Criminal Law..Amendment Bill-
Motion. to refer to Select Committee aDj to circulate. 1811. 

Iadian Income-tax (AmendmeDt) Bill- . 
Jf.otiODB to refer to Select Commiit.ee Ul-d to circulate. 1 .... 

l'Ddian Bailw,Y' C.lmeDdment) BiD-
Kotion. to coMidel' and to ~late. -.e. 

LaD:d Acquisition (.AmenchDe'nt)' 14m- -' 
Motion to consider. ,,'.'I&o! J 



INDBX TO LBGIBLATIVB A8BBIIBLY DBBATB8. 

SEN, lb. S. C.-conkl. 
Question .,.tJ-

Life Inlurance p~emiUDls of certa.in State PriBoners. 1i38-39. 
'Payment of preDllUUl.1 on Life Insurance PolicieB of Mr. Sarat Chandra 

BOle, a State PrllODer. &39. 
Queltion (Supplementary) re-

Detention of Mr. Sarat Chandra BOle, Mr. Subhaa Cha.ndra BOBe and 
Mr. J. M. Se~-Gupta under Begulation III of 1818. 516. 

Government pobC!)' of coal purchale. 299. 
Opening of tenders for coal dealt with by the Chief Mining Engineer. 11. 
Outputs of coaJ from different leamB. fl52. 

Resolution re conltitution of a Boa.rd for the purC!haae of coal and 
lOoking after the State Bailway collieriel. 771, 7'73-76, ltoo. 

SEN, PA.,,(DIT SATYENDBA NATH-
Child l4arriasea Beatraint. (Amendment) Bill-

Motion to eonaider. 175-79, 55H12, 571. 
Hindu. Marriases DiB801ution Bill-

Motions to refer to Select Committee a.na -to re-circulate. 157. 
QueBtion 'f"tJ-

Licence foJ' Tell a.ndDia.na. brand Germa.n air piBtolB in Bengal. 815. 
-' Proaecutions under t.he Child Marriage Restraint Act. 816. 

Releaae of ordina.ry criminalB to make room for politicaJ. prisonerB in 
jail. 815. • 

BeatrictionB in Burma and Bengal for German automatic' ~t 
- -ala.nn pistols. B15. 

Resolution re inclusion of flogging and forfeiture of property ia:a ~ 
Criminal Law for crimeB againat women. 15102-07, 1210-11, 1118,18. 

SEN-OUPrA, Ma. J. M.-
Question re-

Detention of Mr. Sarat Chandra BOBe, Mr. Subhaa Ohand~ Bole. 
and - under Regulation III .of 1818. 614-16. 

Health facilitieB for - in jail. -875·76. 
Health of - in Jail. 873-75. 
rune .. of Mr. Bubbu Chandra. BaBe, Mr. Bara.t Chandra BaBe and 
-- in jail. 513·14. . • "1 871 

Maintenance allowan~e for the dependentB of - while 10 lal . . 
MAdieal treatment of - in jail. 875. 
Social .tatua of -. 511. 

SENTENCE- . 
Queltion 'f"e life -- awarded to Pandlt Jaga.t Ram. 984-85. 

~EPABATION- -
Question re aeheJ8e for - of foreign posts works. 900. 

I 
'SERVANT(S)-

QueBtion 'N!- • te f inferior - of the Go"em-AmelioratiOb of -leave and pellBlon rmB 0 

ment of India.. 49. • h I erial Secretariat. 9'78-79. 
Recruitment of Sikh i~fe~or -of GID tr:m=: _ under the Trade. 
Belriltration of ASlOClatioDs ove 

Union Act. ,.. - p 



110 INDEX TO LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY DEBATES. 

SERVlCE(S)-
Quelltion re--

Appointment of Hindus in superior Railwa.y --. 301. 
Compulsory reti),l'ment of Government servants with 26 years' -

080-81. 
Gonfil'mation of subordinates in the superior -- of the Great Indian 

Peniusula. Railway. 1600-06. 
Recruitment. for various -- by the Public Service Commiaeion. 

800-07. 
ne-examination of the staff discha.rged from -- on the inloUgDration 

of the Moody-Ward system in the Dinapore Division of the Eut 
Indian Railway. 1328. . 

Report of Mr. K. M. Haaean rega.rding the representation of MuaJims 
ill RailwllY --. 1432. 

Retrenchment in the All-India --... 908-09. 
Re\"ision of the ('adree of the lIuperior -- on the Stat&-managed 

Rn.ilwa.ys. 1404-0~. 

Subordinates officiating in the superior -- of the Great Indian 
Pcninlluls. Railway. 1406. 

Statement laid on the table f'f'"--

P&ympnt of disability pensionll for military --. 731 .... 
Qu&lification. and communities of Engineer. in the Military Engineer-

ing --. 561. 

SETTLERS-
Question f't. preSl'nt position of Indian -- in South Afric... 804 .. 

BBAFEE DAOOm, MU1LYJ M.UHAMMAD--
Criminal Law Amendment Bill-

j 

Motions to refer to Select Committee and to circulate. 184()-.d. 
Motion for Adjournment. rt-

Letter of Mabat.ma Gandhi to the Prime Mmiater involving lIaha.tma 
Gl\ndhi'. deci.ion to die. 601. 

Terms of Reference to the Adviaory Capitation Tribunal. :88 . 
. Port Haj Committees Bill-

Motion. to con.ider And to circulate. M4-46. 
Consideration (>f clause 4. 860. 
Consideration of ('Iause 14. 863. , 

Question rt· 8ale (>f Ronus Bonda by the Induatri&l Bank of India, 
Limited, Ambala Cantonment. 1627. 

Question (Huppll'mf'ntary) .,.".. aims and objectll of the "Kadiani Move· 
ment". 808. 

SHAH NAWAZ. MIAS MOHAMMAD-
Code of Criminal Procedure (Amendment) BiU-

Motion to refer to Select Committee. 393-98, 3f1I, 398. 
Crimin&l Law Amendment Bill-

Motions to refer to Select Committee ~d to circulate. 1449, 1453-8'T, 
1518. 

Motion for Ad.journment re oommunt.l deci.ion of His Majeety'l Govern· 
ment. 78-79, 87. 

Queation (Supplementa"Y) re-
Export of wheat from India.. 428. 
Present Indian situation in South Afri('a. 41$. 



INDEX TO LEGISLATIVE ASSEKBLY DEBATBS. 

SHAHDRA-SAHARANPUR LIGHT lMILWAY-
See "Railway(s)". 

SHAUKAT !ALI, MAULANA-

11.1 

Question re payments made to - from Government Treasuries. 212. 
SHAW WALLACE AND COMPANY, MESSRB.-
. Question re accepta.nce of coal of -. 1259, 1620. 
SHED-

Question re need for a - a.t Benares Cantonment Railway lta.tion. 
113. 

BBER MUHtAMMAD KHAN GAKHAR, CAPTAIN-
Resolution re inclusIon of ftogging and forfeiture of property in the 

CrimioaJ Law for Cl'imes aga.iost women. 120'7. 

SHIP(S)-
Question 'F'tJ-

Dea.ths on a - of some repatriated Indians from South Africa. SOL 
Fund collected b:r Shipping Compl'niee in Bombay from sale of paaaes 

teo visitors on 60ard -. 887. 

SHIPPING BROKER(S)-
See "Broker(I)". 

SRIPPING COMPANIES-
Question re ca.rriage of Government and ra.ilway materials by .IndiaD 
-. 1496-96. 

Fund collected by - in Bombay from sale of passes to visitors 00 
board ships. 887. 

I 
SBOP(8)-

. Question re-
Construction of double-storeyed - 00 the Ba.ird Road, New Delhi. 

916. 
Platforms in front of - or houles in the b&zars of C&ntonmenta. 

1418-19. 
Statement laid OIl the ta.ble re. retrenchment of Works Managers, etc., 

of the Loco. and Carriage -, North-Western Railway. 232. 

SHOPKEEPER(S)-
Question .,.~ . Ii f trad Exemption of old - of Cantonments from taking cencea or e . 

. 1426·27. 
Grievances of - in the Allahabad CA.ntonment. .1624-25. 

Statement !a:d on the ta.ble re arrest of a. - for fiymg the CODgl'flSI 
flag. 234. 

SH~!~~ receipts and expenses of the - Nilambur section of the 
South Indian Railway. 699-700. 

SICKNESS- C· .. Labour &I 
Question no r~commendations of the Roya.l QDlID.llIBIOn ,on 

regards provision for -. 890. p 2 



SIGNALLEB(S)-
Queltiou ff-

DmU TO LBGISLATIVII AS8BIIRLY DBBATBS. 

Recovery of rent for qoa.rtera orcopied by POIt Oftice -. 886-86& 
Specia.! &)Jowa.nce to poat&l -- recommended by the Retrenchmeat; 

Sub-Committee. 1188. 

SDW(S)-
Queation .n-

Ablence of - Account&nta in Ra.ilway Audit and Accounta omce.. 
912. 

Appointment of - A .. iat&Dte in the Depa.rlment of Industriea a.nd 
La.bour and Public Works Branch. 9'74. 

!Appointment of -- Officers in the Imperia.! Secretariat. 9151-14. 
Appointment of - .. A.ssistant Deputy Directorl General of. Pon. 

" and Telegraph.. 801. 
Appointment of -_. in the General Staff Bruch. 810. 
Appointment of - in the Ra.ilwa.y Board. 974. 
Arrests of -- in Bombay Preaidency for wearing Kirpanl. 429. 
Employment of -- in certa.in offices. 909. 
Inadequ&te representation of -- in certain oflices. 800-01. 
Number of -- recruitpd in cert&in cadres of the Posts ud Telegraphs 

Depa.rtment. 8051. ' 
Percentage of - on State BailwaYL 9ll-lJ. 
Proportionate strength of -, Muslims and Hindus in the .A.nD1. 

d1-i3. 
. Recruitment of -- inferior len'a.nts in the Imperial Seeretariat. 

978-79. 
Recruitment of -- porten in the Delhi Railway Mail Service. m 
Recruitment of -- in thc Central Publication Brauch, Calcutta.. 

69-60. 
Recruitment of -- in the SubordinAte Accounts Service of certain 

oftiCeJI. 97~78. 
Recruitment of -- in the Survey of India Department. 976. 
Recruitment oi -. - in the Third Division of the Imperial Council of 

. Agricultural Researcb Office. 979. 
Reeruitmpnt of -- under the Imperial Council of Agricultural 

Research. 973-74. 
Retrenchment of -- in the Military Accounts Department. 1178. 
-- regiments in the Punjab. 799. 

, -- StaR Officers on State Railways, etc. 911. 
- brought under reduction on diabandment of - Indian· regimentL 

799-8(10, . 
". Statement -laid on the table re- : 

!Appointment of -- porten and van peonl in the Railway Ma,u 
Serviee. Delhi. 148. 

,Appointm"nt of -:-- .. .portera in the Del~i Railway Mail Service. 
14'T-4A. 

Paucity of -- employed in the Government of India Prell, Simla and 
New Delhi. 318. 

PMtaity of -. in -tb~ Pint Diviaioa ill oertain Dep&rtmentl of the 
,- Government of bun.. 148. 



Dr.DBX TO LEGISLATIVB ASSBKBLY DEBATES. 

SDlLA-
Question rc-

Amount spent by Army Hea.dquarters authorities on the train runnin 
bet~een - and Summer Hill. 1079-80. g 

AppOintment of Indians as Caretakers of Government Buildings in 
New Delhi and --. 904. 

Construction of unorthodox ~uat'ters . for junior clerks in - and 
New Delhi. 51. 

Government quarter~ in Summer Hill, -. 302-03. 
Grades of pay for Indian and Anglo-Indian Ca.reta.kers of Govet'nmenti 

Buildings in New Delhi and -. 804-05. 
Linking up by telephone of various provincial Capjta.ls with Delhi and 
-- a.nd of Delhi and London. 28-29. 

Placing of the - Goods Shed _de!' the Station Maater, -. 905-08.-
Rules for allotment of clerks' quarters in -. 895-98. 
Special train for civilian clerks between Summer HiD and -. 817-18, 

1080. 
Stoppage of traffic On the Kalka - Cart Road. 108U4. 
Trips to -- of the Deputy Aaaista.nt Electrical Engineer, Posts anel 

Telegraphs Department, New Delhi. 1349-110. 
Statement laid on the table re-

Paucity of Sikh. employed in the Government of India Pt'eSI, - and 
New Delhi. 318. 

Pay of the Allistant Station MuteI' at -. t:W. 

SIND-
Queltion re--

Disposal of income-tax cases in -. 633. 
Income-tax returns in the Province of -.' 691. 
Number of Superintendents of Post Offices in the - and BaJuchista.u 

and oth8t' Postal Circles. 1350-1;1. 
-- Separation Committee. 813. 

SINDHI(S)-
Question re -- in the Posts and Telegraphs Department. 894-U6. 

SINGH, MR. GAYA PRASAD-
Child Marriage Restraint (Amendment) Bill-
. Motion to consider. M!, 553. 
Ohildren (Pledging of Labour) Bill-

Motions ~ consider and to circulate. 483-84, 488. 
Code of Crbninal Procedure (Amendment) Bill-

Conlideration of clause!. 1104. • 
~riminal Law Amendment Bill-

Motions to refer to Select Committee and to circulate. 1129, 1383, 1388, 
1367. 1369, 1370, 1397, 1447, 1471, 1472, l4'13, 1477, 1609, 16111, 
1514; 1529; 1532, 1543, 115t1O, 1156ll, 15'10. 

Hindu Marriages Dissolution BiJ]-
Motions to refer to Select Committee .,nd to re-circulate.. 158-180. 

India.n Income-tax (Amenoment) -BiIl- _.-
Mo.tions to refer to Select Committee and to CIrculate. 1042. 



SINGH, lIB. GAYA PRASAD-eo,,'ti. 
K.oUon for AdjourDlDeDt ,...... 

Communal deciaion of Hie K.a-ty'. GoftrJllDellt. •. 
Letter of JUbatmA Gandhi to the Prime JrliDiater" iDvoJrina Kah&tma 

Gandhi's deciaion to die. MI, 687. 
Terrorist attack on Sir Alfred Wataon ill Calcutta. 1&98, 1801, 1811. 

Motion f'e terroJ'iat. ouk .. e at Pahartali. ChittapDg. l8D8, 1317. 
Question R-

AbolitloQ of the ~ of A.u.taDt 'AccountaDt under tile Oommiui01leQ 
for the Port of Calcutt. held by Mr. X. B. Roy. 16-17. 

Action takeD on represent.a.tionll about depreciation of the yeD. liil-
Ii. 

A.ge-limit f~, dep&&1.mental C&Ddidates for Public Service Oommie.ion 
examin.tiOll.. M-65. 

Air Semele between Xa.rachi via Bombay t.o Madras. 28. 
Ajmer Municipal Committee. 701·03. 
Alleged racial diB!Cl'imination in the a.llotment of quarters to tbe std 

Df the Security Printing. Iodia.N .ailE. 2.'l-M. 
Amolmt of feea collected by the Public Service COIIlIIli..ioa from 

different examinations. 792. 
Appoiatmen, .Qy the ,Government of India of an Alent ill Fiji to 

examine and report on questions of interest to India. 84-31~ 
Arreat aDd relee.lle of Maulana Mujib-u}'Ra.hman, a Member of the 

AU-India. Jamait-ul-Ulema. 879. 
Arreata of Srimatis Jay Rani and Niki Devi of Delhi. la&-a. 
Bengal detenUB in the Deoli Detention Camll and in Bengal. 31-•• ' 
Bibar and Oriua POlta) Circle. 8'18-77. 
Bombay riota. IJOI-03. 
Cb&rges in connection witb loclian Military Forces employed in the 

Germ.... War. 106-0'1. 
Commercial and trade interest. of Indiana in Kenya and Eut Africa.. 

1333. , 
CommunAl riot in Aden between the Jews and the Arabs. 40. 
Confiscation of properties under the Ordinances in connection with 

civil disobedience movement.. 39-40. 
Conitruction of double-.toreyed .hops on the Baird Road, Nn Delhi 

tl8. . 
Control Supervison in the Currency Note Preu. Nasa.. t6-!6. 
CorrellpOndence between Mahatma Gandhi and Govemment. 17-18. 
Delay in the delivery of a poatc.rd from BeD&J'e. t() Delhi. 30-11. 
Deportat.ion of ct"rt.a.in cla ... s of prilOner. to the. Andamaaa. 189-40. 
Deportation of certain Indian student. lrGm the United Statal of 

America. 103-06. 
Detention of certain young JJl~a in the K~hal Fort, Delhi. 138. 
Development of Air Servic.e hi India. 18. 
Diaorimination in the Townshipli of KeDya -.aiMt Indians. J.331" 
~~portionate repre~~on on Ajmer "J(uuicipal Committee. '7(!1S.. . . •. : , ' 

Diitn'bution of aeata in the New Delhi Vuuieipal Committee. 138. 
Engagemflnt of a theatrical compaIl7. at Delhi for .. anti-OODlJl'.· pro-

papoda..7CJO. 
EXainina.tiona of the Delhi Univenity. N. ; 
JI'light of SOld frGlll India.. '100-01. j 



IlfDD TO LBGIBLATIVB ASBBIIBLy DBBATBS. 2Ui 
SINGH, ML GAYA PRASAD-contd. 

Queetion f't:-contd. 

Flying Cluha in India. 86. 
Government lrfilitalW ~airy Farm, Iutogh. 207-09. 
Government quarter. 1D Summer Hill, Simla. 8OJ.08 
G~ant ~f holi~ ~ the l~ br&Dchee of the Imperiai Ba.nk of India. 
~Bibar and O~II& dl1l'lDg the Sonepur fair. so. 

Gnev&Dces of Indians in Tang&nyika,. 1330. 
Qriev&Ilce. of IodiN. in Tang&nJik& and POM~'-'ese '1:'1_.... & a....! . 1330-31. , ~ vue" ..-n Aq"l0&. 

Handing ove~ .. of an Indian girl by the Ohief J uetice of the Supreme 
Court of FIJI to the Irlethodist Mission. 36-36. 

Hoia~ina of COlllrel.s 6ags over private buildings. '109-10. 
1l01diDg of the Indian Nabond Congress in Delhi. 101-00. 
Interoeption. of a puuge from Pandit Mad&li Moh&n Ma.la.viya's 

mesaage. 1249-53. 
Inetruct.iona to delegates to the Imperial Conference at Ottaw. b;y 

the GoverDlD8Dt of Ibdia. l~. j • 

Iadgroent 01 Bombay High Court re distribution of handbills advo-
cating boycott of British goods. 881. 

Land cUitoma stations on the Afgha.n and certain other &l(terna.l 
Frontiers. 38. 

Linking up by telephone of various provincial ca.pitals with Delhi and 
Simla and of Delhi and London. 28-29. 

Linking up of Jammu and Srinagar with Lahore and Ra.waJpindi. respec-
• tively, by Aeroplane Re.-.iee. 27-28. 
Memorandum of t.he Da.r-es-Sa.la.m Indian !Associa.tion on the inancial 

position of the Ta.nga.nyika Territory. 1331. • 
Mesu.g8 on present political situation in India. by Dr. Ra.bindra Nath 

Tagore and others to Mahatma. Gandhi in jail. 30. 
'Muhammadau representation on the Ajmer Municipal Committee; 704.J 
New C&lDp jail in Delhi. ...,. . 
Notice lened by the District Ma.gistrate of Midnap~r ona vegetable 

seller under an Ordinance. 878. 
Number of Superintendente of Post Offices in the Sind and BaJuchist&n 

and other Postal Circles. 1350-51. 
Part alleged to be played by the European Asaociation in the pro-

mulgation of the Ordinances. ~. 
Penon. arrested a.nd convicted under the Ordinance.B. 18-19: . 
PopUlation of communities and cla_s, fltc.. of certaIn ('onstituenClel 

appended to the Communal Awa.rd. 930. . 
Position of Indians in Tanganyika and portuguese East Afn~cIo. 1332. 
Postal and telegraphic communica.tions between AfghanIstan and 

Indi.. 4," ~ 
Preaching of boycott unconnected with any unla.wfal association. 
~~ te Printing of post ofli~ cash certificates on old ten-t'upee star wa r-
marked paper. 21. k d b' th Printing of ten-rupee notes on star water-mar e paper Y e 
Currency Note Preea. N asik. 10-21-

Private a.eroplane. in India. 3i-33. . .. "I d 
Prohibition of importation of medals bearing .. the InscriptIon n e-

pendent India". 209. 



it6 INDD'1'O LBOIBLA'1'IVB ABPllBLY DBBATBA. 

SINGH, Ma. GAYA PRASAD-contd. 
Question re-eonCcl. 

Proposal fo~ a Railway line between Manjhi and any other point in 
the Saran DiBtrict. Ult-BO. 

Propoaed handing over of the PGlltaland Telegraph service. in 
Tanganyika to the Kenya (ibvernmeDt. 1333. 

Proposed Inv88tig_on into the ~rpniu.tion of Indian Bailwaya bJ 
Sir Henry Thornton. '193 • 

. 'PnJpo.ed viait of Ka.jor Kimel', K. P., to Mahatma. Gu.dhi. 1i11'" 
Prosecution of oertain penons in Delhi for alleged uaRting of Oon· 

greg activitiea. 708-0'7. 
Public Service (lommipion examiDatioo for the 1'eCI'Uitment of clerka 

ud typiate for the Imperial Secretariat aad attached oS... .... 
Quanen for tile ataff in the Security Printias, India, Nuik. "13. 
Quarten occupied by the Muter, Security Printing, India, Naaik . •• Bacial diecriminatioo apiut Indianl in Tuganyib. 1333-
Racial dilCrimination in the Port of Bombay. 1331. 
Reeruitmentof clerka aDd ABliatanta in the QoveI'DIIlent of India 

08iceL 109-10. . 
Refusal of permi_ion to Major Milner, M. P., to lee Mahatma Gandhi. 

40. . 
Repatriate. from Malaya. 38-39. 
ReprelJentation re tranlport of wheat and reduction in freight. 40. 
BepreeentatiYeI of lodian Chamben of Commerce for the Ottawa 

Conference. 146-48. 
BeltrictioDs by Director General of POlIti and Telegrapba over tranB' 

misaion of certain articles by POit. 43-44. 
ButrictiODB 00 XhaD Abdul Ghaft ... lthan in Hazaribash .TaiL 4Hi. 
Retrenchment in the Currency Note Preas. Nuik. •. 
Sale of insanitary and unwbolelOme food.t.... at Railway .Wionl. 

18-27. 
SeiZUl'e of .acoouoi boob of a Bombay merchant by Income-tu 

authoritiel for alleged falae declarationl. 710.12., 
SeleCtion of DeWllpapeftl and periodical. for the detenUl at Deoli 

136-63. 
Statement made by the GovCl'IIor of Ta.nganyika regarding noo1)&1-

ment of Don-native poll tK. 1331. 
Suicide committed by :lbin .. · ltanti Boy Chaudhary, a detenu in the 

Deoli Detention Camp. 140-41. 
" Supply of daily &gliab newapapen ud a.rticlea of food to detenu. 

in Deoli. as. 
Surplu atQree locked up on State Railwaya, etc. i419. 
Third clau booking oftice at Gap, Eut Indian .Jlai)way. 301. 
Tranllfen of open line permanent .... of RUJwa)'L &9. 
Women imprilOned in connection with the civil diaobedieDoe move-

ment. 19-10. 
Que.tion (Supplementary) re- , 

Abolition of the convict settlement at the Andam&DL 61&. 
Abolitinn of the TravancorePoltal Division. 1310. 
Allegationl agailUlt Munsbi Gaya Penhad, Asai_nt Di.trict Inapector 

of Schoo]s, Ajmer-Merwara. 11&!. 
Appointment of Sikh OfJicers in the Imperia.l Secretariat. 913-14. 



nma 'f0 LBGtILl'ftU A,8D1dLy DUADS. 
t 

lUNGR, Ka. GAYA ,PBASAD-contd . 
.. ,. Question (Supp~ementa.ry) rc-contd. j 

Appointment of Sir David Petrie as Chairman of the Publio Service 
Co_IUOD. 1001-()2. 

Asaista.nr.e tOwa.rcla the education of children of the employeet/ of the 
Eaat Indian B.a.ilway. 436. 

'Boundaries of the proposed Oriya Pro'fince. 113&. 
Ca.retakerl of the Imperial Becretaria.t Buildings a.nd the Legisla.tive 

Buildings, New Delhi, ~. 
Delay in the grant of family allowance I to State Prisoners and 

detenuB. 1109 • 
. Delegation of the European Asaociation to the Home Member of the 

Bombay Government. 1258. 
Detention of Mr. Barat Chandra Bose, Hr. Subhu Chandra Bose, and 

Kr. J. 11. Sen-Gupta under Regulation III of 1818. 61&. 
Educational qualifications. pay, etc., of lIunshi Gaya Pershad, 

Assistant District Inspector of Schools, Ajmer-Merwara. 1161-
Entertainment of retrenched officers in the Geological Survey of India. 

aa, 5t4 ata. 
Eltablishment of a Supreme Court in India. 111. 
Examinations of the Delhi University. 996-97. 
ExpenllM of the Indian milita.ry force employed during the Great War. 

699. 
Bayman-Mohindra punching machines. 608. 
Inadequate family allowances granted to State Prisoners and detenUB. 

rHl. 
Indian Medical Council Bill. 991. 
Inquiry by an Expert Committee into the Railway administration Of 

India. 98ft 
Interviews with detenus in jails. 1060. 
Languages recognised by the MiIita.ry Academy, Debra Dun. l!41S-(6. 
Lea.kage of information f't the Communal Award. 1003. 
f.,e~lIlation in Portult1lese Eut Africa n entrance of new immigrants. 

1138. 
Life sentence awarded to Pandit Jagat Ram. 985. 
Kea.aures to combat high death rate in the Andamans. 1008. 
Kurder of an IndiUl lady on the North Western Railway. '118, '71'7. 
Non-official visitol'll for tbe Deoli detention camp. 1061. 
Notice to quit Delhi on Maula.na Sajjad of Bihar. 1554. 
Number of Bengalis under detention as State Prisoners. 503. 
Permislrion to Rev. Ottama to proceed to London. 1230-31-
Place of a Member of the Legislatlve Assembly in the Order of 

Precedence. 802. 
Powers of the Govemor General in regard to the renewal of the' 

Ordinancea. 'i98-99. 
Present Indian situation in South Africa. 4.18418. 
Proportionate strength of Sikhs, Mualims &nd Hindus in the A:rm1;, 

422-13. • • 
Public Service Commissi'on examination for recruitment of routine 

division clerks of the Imperial Secretariat. 898. • 
Purchase of Haym&n-Mohindra punching machines by the Eut Indlan 

Railway. 540, MI. 



·' SINtOH. lIa. GAYA PRA.SAD-cotu:W. 
Queation (8upplement&r)') re-eonCtl. 

Recruitment of Indiana and EuropeaDl to the IndiAn Civil Bemoe and 
the Indian Polioa Service. 1~ 

Recruitment of llualima in the Glaneral Poat. OSlce. Oalcutta. OfIoe 01 
.. P_ Kuter General, DeDial and Allam, and the Dead Letter 
Of&ce. 1088. -

Recruitment of Sikh inferior IIOrVlAta in the Imperial Secretariat. 
8'78. 

Repreaentation of llualims in the lncome-tax Deputm.ent, Bihar &D.d 
on....: 1186. 

Reservation of Beata for lady clerks in the Army Beadquartera. 911. 
]levision. of the' Indian Inoome-tax Act. 689. 
Sikhs brought under reduction on diabandment of India.n reaimenia. 

788-aOO. 
Status of Headmaaten in Railw .. y School.. ~l . 

. Viet of llr. V. J. Patel to the United Statea of America. 1iSl. 
Tea. District. Emigrant Labour Bill-
~tion to oonaider. 1288. 1~91. 

BITAPUR-
Question f'fl Aerodrome at -, 81&n. 

~ation f'fl - for stationing of a battalion of British troops at Dacca. 
1488. 

BLADE, llIIHI- . . . 
Question f'fl statement by - regarcilng maltreatment 01 women political 

prisonen in jaila. 279-80. . 

BLAUGR'l'ER-
Queation f'fl premature - of the beat type of milch animals. 14" 

81IITH, llL R.-
Oath of OfIice. 14. 
Resolution n rate for coastal port puaenger tr&ftic. R4-4&. 

BJOTH, lla. W. E.- . 
Question t"e report of - on the scheme of asslltuC8 towards the 

education of the children of Railw .. y employees. l4Ol. 

8OAP-
, Statement laid on the table re lack of - &ad oil ill the Ajmer central 

Jail. 138. 

SOCIAL grATU8-
Question re-

- &ad academic qualiftcationa of StaM PriIoners and deteDuL acM. 
- of Mr. J. 11. Sen-Gupta. 111. 
- of Mr. Sa.ra.t, Chandra BOBe. 111. 
- of :Mr. Subhaa Ohaodra BOBe. alt. 



IXDU 'fO LBGIBLA'l'IVB ABBIIIOILY DDATIIB. 

800lBTY(lSS)-
QueatiOD re working committee of the Hone Breeding - in Sa.rgodb.a. 

GO. 

SOBAN SINGH, SmDABr-
Queetion re-

Alleged rude behaviour of the Preaident, Cantonment Boud, LDcb.ow. 
142'7. 

Annual report. on the progreaa of education in the Cantonments. 
1431. . 

Appointment of a member of the Lahore Cantonment Boloi'd &I thlt 
Executive Officer. 1341. 

Appointment of doctors by Cantonment Boards. 1431. 
Exemption of old shopkeepers of Cantonments from taking licencel for 

trade. 14!6-27. 
Leaaing of grazing rights of military lands in Lahore Cantonment. 

986-87. 

LegaJity of impoling water-tax on houses without water connectioaa· 
in Outonmente. 1428. 

llilitary aub-aa8iatant surgeon8 in hospitala maintained by Can1;oo-
ment authoritie8. 14~. 

Pla.tforma in front of shop8 or hoU88s in the baz&rI of Cantonment&. 
1428-19. 

Reduotion in the ratee for etreet lighting in the Lahore Cantonmen~ 
13d. 

Rent of the building occupied by the Controller of Military Account .. 
Lahore Di8trict. 1430. 

Segregation of patients suBering from infectious diseases in Canton-
ments. 14i7-28. 

SON (B)-
QU88tion re-

Exemption from age-limit of quaJifi~ - of postal employees.. 789. 
Becrnitment of - and near relatIves of postal employees 11'1. the-

POlt offieee. 1248-49. 

BONEPUR-
QueStion re grant of a holiday in the .local branches. of the Imperial 

Bank of India in Bihar and OriBla durmg the - fall'. 20. 

BORLEY, lb. H. T.-
Oath of Oftlce. 14. 

SOt1TB AFRICA.-
Que~ion re- ..' _ 804 Datfi 'on a Ihip of lome rep&tna.te~ Indians from '. ~ .. 

Land settlement acheme outside India for. Indians ~ ill ...--. 
Numbet' of Indian .. recruited for the Butrl College In -. 124'1. 
Present Indian situation in -. 411--20. 
Present position of Indian' settlen in -. 804. 
Relatione of India with -. 998. 
Repatriation of Indiana from -. ~;OO. 
Statement on - by Mr. G. S. Balpal. 998. 



INDEX TO ~GIBLATIVB A~SDBLY .. DBBA~8. 

SOUTH INDIAN INFANTRY BATTALION-
Ses "Batta.lion(s)". 

SOUTH INDIAN RAILWAY-
See "Ra.ilway(s)". 

'SPEOIAL PAY-
8es "Pay". 

"SPEOIAL TRAlN-
QmJstion re -- for civilian clerks between Summer Hill and Simla.. 

817-18. 

:BRINAGAR-
Question re linking up of Jammu and - with Lahore and Rawalpindi, 

respectively, by Aeroplane Service. 27-28. 

STAFF(S)-
Question re-

Alleged injustice to certa.in Ticket Checking Bond Ticket Collecting 
- of the East Indian Railway. 1348-49 . 

. Alleged racial discrimination in the allotment of quarters to the 
-- of the Security Printing, India. Naaik. 23-24 . 

.Bonus granted to the - in certain offices for heavy seasonal work. 
997 . 

.oontrol of travelling ticket examiners by the Superintendent, - on 
the East Indian Railway. 1321-22. 

Extra -- in the Tr&ffi.c Branch of the Posts and 'Telegra.phs Depart-
ment. 161~. 

iFree medical attendance and dispensaries for the Secretariat - at 
Summer Hill. 1080-81. J 

Memorial for increase iii the scale of pensions of the menial - of 
various Central Offices in Bombay. 307-08. 

::Monthly cost of the ticket checking -, etc., on the Great Indian 
Peninsula Railway. 1409. 

Muslim - in the Currency Office, Labore. 1422. 
Quartera for the - in the Security Printing, India, Nasik. H-23 . 
. Re-appointment of - OD the recommenaations of the Court of 

Enquiry. 1329 . 
. lRecruitment of - by the Circle Officers of Post Masters General. 

1066. 
"Rules regulating the recruitment of miniaterial -. - in the Central 

Standards Office, Railway Boud. 1437-38. 
"Schools for the Children of the Army Headquarters and Secre~ 

- in Summer Hill. 1081. 
Selection {lf - for Oommiasionl a.nd Oommitt('eB from the ~rmI 

OtIice. 1~-U. 1612 . 
. - .. _. of difter~nt cl&ll8es in oerta.in Divisions of the Railway Mail 

Servit'e. 824. . . . 
Transfers of open line pennahent -. of Railways. two 

:Statement laid on the table ,."..... 
Allowance for -- engaged iD. sortIng foreign mail in Ca.lcutta..'I2-73. 
Allowances of the -. ·of the Howrab goods abed. 442. . 
Grievances of the r.a.ilway - of the Howrah goodl! sheci. 442~' 



INDEX TO LEGISLATIVE ASSEKBLY DEBATBB. 

STAFF(S)-contd. 
Statement laid On the table re-contd. 

Lack of notice to - retrenched in the office of the Chief Account. 
. Officer, North Western Railway. 733. 

Railway passes granted to - of the Howrah goods abed compelled 
to go on leave on half pay. 442-

Recruitment of - iii State Railway Accounts Offices. 043. 
-- of the Bowra.h goods shed compelleil to go on leave on half pay. 

442. 
Superior - of various Port Trusts. 321~9. 

STAFF OFFICERS-
Question re Sikh Staff - on State Railways, etc. 911. 

STAMP(S)-
Question re free supply of postal - to Indian States. 282-83. 

STAMP VENDOR(S)-
. Question re lower division postal clerks and - in Bombay. 884-86. 

STANDING COMMITTEE(S)-
Election of members to the - for the Department of Commerce. 

464. 
Election of membe1'll to the - for the Depa.rtment of Commerce and' 

the Department of Industries and Labour. 720. 
Election of memben to the - for the Department of IndUstries and' 

Labour. (64. 
See also "Committ.ee(s)". 

STANDING' COMMITTEE ON ROADS-
Election of a Member for the -. 930-31, 1098. 

STAR WATER-MARKED PAPER-
Question re-

,Printing of post offi<.f' cash· certificates on old ten-rupee -. 21. 
Printing of ten-rupee notes on - by the Currency Note Preu.. 

N asik. 20-21. . 

STATE-MANAGED RAILWAYS-
See "Railway(s)". 

STATE PR.ISONERS-
See "Prisoner(s)". 

STATE RAILWAYS-
See Railway(s)". 

STATEMENT(S)-
Question f'f.-

Comparative - of revenue· and expenditure of the Ganjam District. 
mI(. 

- by Miss Blade, regarding maltreatJDent of women political-
priloner8 ·in jails. ~. 



INDEX TO LBGISLATIVB ASSBIIBLY DBBATBS. 

,sTATEMENT(S)-eofl.td. 
Question f'8-ConUi. 
-- by the Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig with regard to the treatment 

of Mr. Ga.ndhi. 1010-11. 
-- made by the Governor of Tanganyika, regarding non-payrnent of 

non-native poll tax. 1313. " 
- on South Africa. by Mr. G. S. Bajpa.i 998. 
-- re cODllDunal award. 1307-08. 
-- re intentions of ~vernment with regard to Mr. Gandhi. 776 

"STATEMENT OF BUSINESS-
-- by the Honourable Sir C. P. Ramaswami Aiyar. 66, 389083, 718-10, 

1269. 

:STATEMENT(S) (LAID ON THE TABLE)-
- by Mr. A. G. Clow re- . 

Cases in which the lowest tenders have not been accepted by the 
High CommiB8ioner for bdia in purchasing storee for the OoVIIl'D-
ment of India. 1357--119. 

- by Mr. O. R. F. Tottenham f"&-
Action taken under section 25 of the Cantonmentl Act by flhe heea-

tive Oftioer. AmbaJa Ca.ntomnent. 661. 
Appointment of apprentices trained in Ordna.nce Factories. '7t4. 
Apprenticeship training in the Rifle Factory, Iilhapore. '1!8, '114, '7t5, 

728-27. 
Certiftca.tee granted to apprentices in Ordnance Factories. 714. 
Employment of clerks for checking accounts of Military Dairy Farms. 

661. 
"Licences of meat seller. in Lahore Ca.ntonment. 661. 
Military disability and family pension claims. 730. 
Military pension claimli. '729-80, 731. 
Payment of dill&bility pensions for military service. 731-3t. 
Payment of family pensionllo in respect of casualties in the Great W&r. 

'132. 
Pensions of certain military men increased by re employment during 

the Great" War. '7t9. 
Petition from apprentices in the Rifle Factory at Ishapore. '128. 
Practice in regard to grant of disability and family pensions. 730. 
'QuaJifica.tione a.nd communities of Engineers in the Military Engineer-

ing Service.- 661. 
Rates of military pensions. 729. 
Refusal of disability pensions to certain discharged military ma. 

728-29. . 
Refusal of the Executive Officer, Lahore Cantonment Board. to convene 

a special meeting of the Board. 550. 
"Rights a.nd privileges of existing apprentices at the Rifle Factory, 

Ishapore. '124. 
Standard" of training of apprentices in the Rifle Factory, Ishapore. 

724. 
"Time-barring of disability pension claims. 731. 
"Training of apprentices in the Rifle Factory at Ishapore. 728. 
Vocational training in Ordna.nce and Clothing Factories. 725. 

-- by Mr. O. S. Bajpa:i re- . 
Bye-laws for sweetmeat shops and me .. t shops in Delhi. '7t3. 



,INDEX TO LBtJIBLATIVE ABBDBLY DRAftS. 

STATEMENT(S) (LAID ON THE TABLE)-contd. 
- by Mr. G. S. Ba.jpa.i re-contd. 

Expenditure of the Ajmer Municipal Board. 1631. 
Indians sent abroad on deputation for the study of sugar cultivatio~ 

and manufacture. 1360-62. 
- by Mr. H. A. F. Metcalfe re-

Alleged harallBing of prisoners in the Ajmer Central Jail. 2M. 
Alleged objectionable methods in lie arch for Congre. funds adopted by 

the Police Inspector, Ajmer. 236. 
Arrest of a shopkeeper for flying the CongreBB flag. 234. 
Arrest of young boys in Ajmer. 234. 
Auction of private property in the Gandhi Ashr&m at Hatundi. 23(. 
Brazilian immigration scheme. 828-29. 
Classification of prisonerlf in the Ajmer Central Jail. 234. 
Complaint about the treatment of prisoners in the Ajmer Celltral 

Jail. 2M. 
Conditions of interviews with political prisoners in the Ajmer Central 

Jail. 235. 
Confinement in a da.rk cell of a. prisoner in the Ajrner Centra.l Ja.il. 

233. 
Confiscation of the privilege of interview of certa.in political prisonera. 

233. 
Corn-grinding labour given to political prisoners. 235. 
Disallowance of a religions book to a prisoner in the Ajmer Central 

Jail. 235. 
Election of chairman of the Ajmer Municipal Board. 637-38. 
Encroachments on Muslim burial grounds in Ajmer. 66,~. 
Exemption of motor cars from octroi duty in Ajmer-Merwa.ra. 636-37. 
House. built on the Muslim grave-yard at Idgah Chand Baori, 

Ajmer. 68. 
Bunger strike of a prisoner in the Ajmer jail. 238. 
Hunger strike of politica.l prisoners in Ajmer. 235. 
Lack of soap and oil in the Ajmer Central J a.il. 236. 
Management of the finances of the Municipal Board, Ajmer. 1110. 
Miscellaneous expenditure of the Ajmer Municipal Board .. 637. 
Misma.nagement in Municipal a.ffa.irs in Kjmer. 67-68. 
Nomina.tion of a. MUBBalman as a. member of the Ajmer Municipal 

Committee. 68. 
Nomination of Indian Christians as memberl of the Ajmer Municipal 

Committee. 68. 
Non-nomina.tion of a member of the Depressed Classes tp the Ajmer 

Municipal Committe&. 68. 
Octroi duties impoled by the Ajmer Municipal Board. 638. 
Octroi duty paid by the weaving miJls at Anasogar. 639. 
Provision of a non-official vi.sitor for the Ajmer Central Jail. 236. 
Record of weights of politica.l prisoners in the Ajmer Central Jail. 

235. 
Removal under the Ordinance of private money by the Ajmer. police 

233. 
Report on the encroachments on Muslim burial ground. in Ajmer. 66. 
Representation of Dargah and Pushkar and of cloth and lugar mer· 

chants of the Ajmer Municipal Board. 638. 
Standard of diet of "c" class prisoners in Ajmer. 235. 
Water lupply at Ajmer. lIS0. 



INI)U TO LBGISLATIVBAS$UBLY DBBATBS. 

STATEMENT(S) (LAID ON THE TABLE)-ccmed. 
- by Mr. P. R. Rau re-

Action ta.ken against defaulting travellers. 733. 
Advertising of the M agh !tI ela of Allahabad. 649. 
Age of Babu Khuahi Mohammed, l .. te Chief Gooda clerk, No~ 

Western Railway, forced to retire. 71. 
Alleged injustices to Muslim employees on the East Indian Railwllo7. 

834. 
Alleged racial discrimination in the punishments in the Howra.h goob 

shed. 442-
Allowances of guards and ticket examiners. 829. 
Allowances of guards and ticket examiners on the East Indian Ra.i1 .. 

way. 833. 
Allowances of the sta.1f of the Howra.h goods shed. 442. 
Allowances of Travelling Ticket Examiners. 317. 
Allowances of Travelling Ticket Examiners and of guards and Driven. 

833. 
Appeal against discharge by binders in the East Indian· Railwllo7 

Pres •. 545. , 
Appeals of Travelling Ticket Inspectors. 830, 834. 
Appeals of Travelling Ticket Inspectors to the Secretary. Railw&7 

Board. 833. 
Appointment of apprentices of the Lillooah Railway workshops. 233. 
Appointment of Indians to certain posts on the N orth-Western Rail-

way. M6-48. 
Appointment of Janitor, headquarters. office, North Western Railway. 

442-43. 
,Appointment of non-Muh&mmadans as mechanical drawing offieers OD 

the North-Western Railway. 149. 
Appointment of ticket collectors. 833. 
Auction of lalla in Ka.rql Bagh. and Paharlanj for residential quarten. 

148. . . 
Communities of chargemen appointed in the East Indian Railway 
. W orkahops at Lucknow. 232. 
Confirmation of prob&tionera in th& Chief Accounts office, East Indian 

Railway. 233. 
Construction of waiting rooms at stations on the Bukhtiarpore-Bihar 

Light Railway. 148. 
Cost of Divisional organisations on Indiana Railways. 544. 
Cut in pay of binders, compositors, etc .. in the Eut Indian Railway 

Press. MIt 
Deductions from pay of industrial employees of the Ealt Indian 

Railway. Preis.: M6. 
D~signatio~ of Ticket Checkers on the East Indian Railway. 829. 
DIscharge of compositorl and binders from the Ealt Indian Ra.ilway 

Press. 544. 
Duties of travelling ticket examiners. R31. 
Exces. of Civil Engineers on the East Indian Railway. Mi. 
Fees charged from visitors to Rteamers. 149. 
Grant o~ concesaions to clerka of North Western Railway offices for 

a.ttendIng office on Sundays ud ,holidays. ' ~1. . 
Grant of lea.ve in Transportation a.nd Commercial Branches of the 
.~ubbulpore Division, Great India.n Peninsula Railway; 1093. 

GrIevances of the railway staff of the How-rab goods sheel. «t. 



IlIJ.DD TO LBG18L1TlVB AlUIIBI,y DBBATJ:8. 

STATEMENT(B) (LAID ON THE TABLE)-eontd. 
- by Mr. p. R. Ra.u re-contd. . 

Hi~her gradell. in Ellta~lillhment Branches of Headquarters and Divi-
1I10nal Supennten.dent s Offices on the North-Western Railway. 317. 

House-rent. and mileage allowances of Ticket Checking IlteJf of the 
East Indlan and Oudh and Rohilkhand Railway. 832. 

Institutes for European and Indian staff on the Bengal and North 
Western Railway. 71. 

La.ck of notice to staff retrenched in the office of the Chief Accounts 
Officer, North Western Railway. 733. . 

Lady ticket collectors on the East Indian Railway. 834. 
Mal'kers employed in the Bengal and North Western &ilway. 70-

71. 
Pay and mileage allowance of 'ficket Examiners on the East 

Indian and North Western Railways. 830. 
Pay. of Anglo·Indian and Indian AS'!listant Station Masters at Delhi 

and Ghaziahad. 23~. . 
Pay of head ticket collectors at ·,ert'1.in stations. 832. 
Pay of lady typists on the North Western Railway. 448. 
Pay of the Assistant Station Master at Simla. 232. 
Pay of Travelling Ticket Examiners. 830. 
Posts of ticket collectors on the East India.n Railway promoted to 

Travelling Ticket Examiners. sa:f. 
Pressure on Ticket Examiners to Increase their earnings. 731. 
Promoted subordinates granted Lee Concession on the Great Indian 

Peninsula Ra.ilway. 71-72. 
Promotion of Assistant Station Ma.stel's in the Delhi Division of the 

North Western Railway. 232. 
Promotion of clerks at the headquarters office, North Western 

Railway. 318. 
Promotion of firemen, etc., on the North Western Railway. MS-IIO. 
Promotion of guards on the North Western Railway. 317. 
Promotion of subordinatE'S in the Chil Engineering and Traffio De-

partment, Eut Indian Railway. 542-43. 
Promotion of typists on the North Western Railway. «3. 
Qualifications of lady stenographers and typists on the North Western 

Railway. 443. 
Railway passes granted to staff of the Howrah goods abed oompelled 

to go on leave on baH pay. 442. 
Ra.ilway ticket checking systems. 1:'34. 
Reoall of a provision pass previously in possession of the Sub-Divi· 

alonal Officer, North Western Railway. 649. 
Recovery of fares from Sadbus and Fakirs travelling without tickets. 

'732·33. 
Recruitment of boy Bremen on the North Western Railway. 149. 
Recruitment of staff in State Railway Accounts Oftlees. 548. 
Recruitment of Travelling Ticket F:xaminers. 831. 
Reduction in the a&lary .. of Travelling Ticket Oheckers on the But 

Indian Ra.ilway. ... 
Reduction .of. par of Travelling Ticket Inspectors on the' ~allt Indian 

Railway. 8351. • . 
Q 



STATEMENT(S) (LAI}) ON THE, TABl;tE~fd. 
- by Mr. P. R. J1au re-crmtcl. 

Reductions of pay &Dd allowances of Travelling Ticket Inspectors. ... . 
Be-examination, of certain, Travelling Ticket Inspectors. Mi. 
Re-examination of Travelling Ticket Examiners. 834. 
Retrenchment in· the Moradabad Engineering Workshops: 149. 
Retrenchment of omeera and worknlE'Il on the North Western RaU-

W!loy. 44.1-42.-
~nchment of Works Managers, etc., of, tb.e Loco. and Carriage 

shops, North Western Railway. 232. 
Revised cadres and promotion of subordinates in certain Depart· 

ments of the Grea.t Indian Peninsula Railway. 649. 
Staff of the Howrah goods shed compelled to go on leave On half 

pay. 441. 
Sub-letting of a raihvay bungalow in Rawalpindi. 443. 
Subordinates promoted on the East Indian and Oudh and Rohil-

kh&nd Railways. 543. , 
SucceBB &nd cost of the Moody-Ward system of ticket checking. 831. 
Terms for discharge of railway employees. 835 

- by Mr. T. Ryan Tt-
Abolition of the appointment of Deputy Assistant Engineer. Tele-

graph, Constructions. 370. 
Allowance for staff engaged in sortin!l; foreign mail in Calcutta. 72-

'13. 
Number of Muslim clerks, etc., in ( el'tain Postal Circles. 650. 
Overtime allowance paid for sorting English Mail. 440. 
Quarters of the Deputy Presidency Postmaster in the "Arcade 

Building" . 440. 
Reversion to substantiv(' a.ppointments of certain postal officials in 

the Punjab and North-West Frontier Province Postal Circle. 370. 
--- by the Honourable Mr. H. G. HaiJ( T6-

Agreement made by the managers Ilf .:ruma Masjid, Delhi. 1631-32. 
Despatch of troops to Chittagong and arrest of absconders. 550. 
Export of monkeys from India. 642. 
'PlI.ucity of Sikhs in the First Division in certain Departments of the 

Government of India. 148. 
Posts with special pay in the_ GOVl~rnment of India held by non-

Muslims. 643-47. 
Printing Presses asked to furnish security under the Ordinances. 

1()85~3. 

Recruitment of Muslims by the Public Service Commiuion.64O-41. 
R~.employment of men rp.trenched from offices und~r the qentral 

GOV.el'Dment. 8!8. 
Suicide committed by Mrinal K~nti Roy Chaudhury, a detenu in the-

Deoli Detention Camp. 445-46. 
-- by the lfonourable Sir Alan Par,sons T6-
Accountants reverted tn their substantive appointments. 89-'70. 
Appointment of Muslims to the Income-taJ;.,DepaJ'tme,Di). 'Ttt. 
Commercial Audit in Government FIlC'toriee. 69. . 
"'bm.unities of new recrUits required for 'extra wOl'k iii the tnOOlDfi. 

tax Department, Bombay. 721-21. " , 
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STATEMENT(B) (LAID ON THE TABLE)-cuncld. 
-- by the Honourable Sir Alan Parsons re-contd. 

Distinction between Jains and Hindus in connection with retrench-
ment in" th~ Ofthje of' the Accountant Genera.l, Central Revenues. 
/70! • 

Divisional Accountants retired at 5l'1' years of age. 70. 
Elnployment of Musli.m.~ in the Incume·t;a.x Department. 82'l·~8. 
Ekciae revenue collected.:, by .the LocaJ Administration I .Ajqter-Merwara. 

648. 
IhcQ.Qle aacLe~D"Qdit,ure ·of the E"~ Department, AjQl,er-Mer·wa.ra. 

648. 
New. alij>ointmentain .. the. Ioc.8me-tu. DeJl&riment in. the llunjab. 

North-West Frontier Province and De&8i. 822' •. 
Recommendations of the Central. .llDorW.rag. EDquiry ·CoJDJDittee. 162'1-

31.. 
Withdrawals from the General Provident FUM' for. in\'l8ltlaent in 

sterling insurances poJ:ieie&.. 14'1. 
- by· the Roeollrable: Sir ,C. P. Raml.awami Ai,.,r .,e- . 

Racial discrimination by the British: Inai .. · Btea.m.. NaTigatioD 
Company in disembarking p&llllengers. 441. 

Superior staff of the various Port Trusts. 321-69. 
-. bJl the B1iDourable BirFrank:Noyee .,e-

A.ppointment of members of Minorit!r Communities- in tire Railway 
Mail Service. 231. 

Appointment of Sikh porters and Veln peons in the Railway Mail 
Service, Delhi. 148. • 

Appointment of· BikhsaB porters in ilre Delhi Railway Mail Service. 
147-48. 

Injustice of Muslims in the Postal Department. 318-19. 
Number of MUf.llim and Hindu .postmen in certain Sub-Divisions. 

318. • 
Number of record sorters and daftries employed in New Delhi in 

the Government of India Secretariat. &Dd its attached and 
subordinate oftit'es. 229-30 . 

. Paucity of Sikhs employed in the Government of India Press, Simla 
and New Delhi. 318. . I 

Rates for common labour in the Delhi Province. 147. 
Retrenchments in the Government of India Pre~, Aligarh. 231. 

I 

BTATION(S)-
Question f'e- _. 

Absence of intermediate class and third class waiting rooms at 
certain important - on the Bengal Nagpur Railway. nrt8 .. 

Absence . of retiring· rooms at the Madras Central -. 1168-69. 
Alleged kiekingoff of &. milk pot hy &D Anglo-Indian Trdio Inllpeotor 

011. a -- platform. 1170. 
Lose due to the shifting of· Goahmd .. Ghat. -' OB th. Eutern 

Bengal Railway. 1070. 
Naming of -- on the Doh.uari section of the Assam' Be&g&l 

i Railway. 1071: , 
S~atemeQt laid on the table f'e. pay t)f :Head Ticket Collectors· at 

certain -. -. 
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STATION MASTER(B)-
QuestiOD .re-

Grades of - on the North Western Railway. 1812. 
Number of Mualims qualifi~ for promotion &8 Assistant Oontrollers, 

Senior - and Tra.flic Inspectors on the Nor\h Western Railway. 
1436. I, 

Old third cl&88 ca.rriagea uaed As quarters for - on the Kadr&8 
and Southern Mahratta Railway. 1174. , 

P1acing of tht' Simla Goods Shed under the --, SimI&. 9OIS-08. 
Promotion of -- and guaTds to certain superior traftic posta on the 

North Western Railway. 1623. 
Promotion to higher grades of Indian guards and - on the North 

Western Railway. 1823. ' 
Statement laid on the table re-

Pay of Anglo-I ndian and Indian Assistant -- at Delhi and 
Ghuiabad. m. ' 

Pay of the Aasistant - at SimI&. 232. 
Promotion of AR8istant -- in the Delhi Division of the North 

western Railway. 232. 

STATISTIOS-
Question re recommendations of the Royal Oommission OD Labour &6 

regards -- and Intelligence. 890. 

STATUS-
Question re-; 
-- of Headmasters in Railway Schools. '190-91. 

-- of successful students from Military Academy. 786-87. 

STATUTORY INQUIRY-
Resolution re -- into the working of the Tata Iron and SteelWorks . 
. '733-68. ' 

STEAM NAVJJGATION OOMPANY, LIMITED-
Question re expiry of contract for the carriage of mails by the British 

India -. 1488. 

STEAMERS-
Statement laid on the table f'e fees charged from visitors to --. 149. 

STEAMSHLP OOMP'ANIES-
. Question re tenders from' -- for tile carriage t)f mails. 1488. 

STENOORAPHER(S)-
Question re alleged discontentment among qualified -- of the Punjab 

and North-West Frontier Postal Circle. 1078-79. 
Statement laid on the table f'e qualifications of lady - -and typists 

on the North Western Railway. 443. ' 
STERLING INSURANOE POLICY(IES)-

. Question f'e withdrawals from the General Pr~vident J!'uad for 
investment in -.. 817. . ' 

Statement laid on the table re withdrawal. from· the General Provident 
Fund for inveetment in -. 1m. 
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STERLING LOAN-
Question re new --. 182. 

STORE(S)-
Queetion re-

Purchase of - by the Indian Stores Department. 897. 
Surplus -- locked up on Sta.te Railways, etc., 1419 

Statement laid on the table re C&8es in which the lowest tenders have 
not been &CCE'pted by the High Commissioner for India in purohasing 
- for the Government of India. 13&7-09. 

STREET LIGHTING-
Question re reduction in the rates for - in the Lahore Ca.ntonment. 

1342. I 

STUDENT(S)-
Question re-

Deportation of certain Indian - from the United States of 
America. 203-06. 

Status of IlUccessful - from Military Academy. 786-87. 
Training of Indian -- on British Railways. 141~17, 1418-19. 

SUB-ASSISTANT SUOOEON(S)-
. Question 'I'e-

Communities of retrenched Military --. 1618. 
Military -- in hospitals maintained by Cantonment authoritiea. 
. 1429-30. . 
Non-retrenchment of Military - holding the rank of Sub8da.r 

Major. 1618. ' 
:Promotion of Military -- to the ranka of Subedar Major and the 

King's Commission. 1818-17. . 

BUB-OOMMITTEE- c. 
Question 'I'll recommendations of the Posts and Telegraphs Retrenoblnent 
-. 781. ' 

SUB-DIVISION(S)- .. 
Question re-

o Deprivation of two Punjabi Sub-Divisional Ofticers of their- in 
Baluchistan. 1223. 

Proposed abolitions of some Post and Telegraph -. 1616. 
Statement laid on the table 'I'e number of Muslim and Hindu postmen 

in oertain --. 318. I , 
BUB-DIVISIONAL OFFICER(S)- ' 

Question 'I'e deprivation of two Punjabi - of their sub-divilions ill' 
. Baluchieta.n. 1223. 
Statement laid on tbe table re recall of a provision p&88 previously 

in possession of the -,North Western Railway. 649 . 

. SUB-POST OFFIOE--
See "Post Oftioe(s)". 
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BUBEDAR MAJOR-
Question re-

Non-retrenchment of· Military Sul>Aseistant Surgeons holding the 
ra.nk of -. 1618. -

Promotion of Military Sul>.Aaeistant Surgeons to... rUb- Idf -
and ·,the 'KiDgIa O6InaiIIien r ..... I'1. ' 

.8I.JBOBDINATE(S)-
' ...... onre-

Oonfirmation of -~.jn the,tawpellior!eerrieea .• f .6.e' Oreat Indian 
Peninsula Railway. 1406-06. 

Promotion of an Anglo-Indian - on the <heatl ,Indian Peniuula 
.Ra.ilw .. y. 1408. I 

- officiating in the superior service of the Great IndianPeninaula 
R.ilway. 1405. 

Withdrawal of leave on average pay conceaaion from - ofBoiatiDg 
as officers on the Great Indian Peninsula. Ra.ilway. 1410. -

Statement la.id on the table re-
Promoted - gr&nted Lee -Concessions on the Great InClian 

Peninsula Ra.ilway. 71-'72. ' 
'Promotion of - in the Oivil Engineering a.nd'Traffic Departments, 

East Indian Railway. 1S4!-CS. 
Revised ca.dres and promotion of - in certain Departments of tlie 

Great Indian Peninsula. Rail'WllY. 849. ' 
- promoted on the East Indian and Oudh and Bohilk:hand 

R&ilwaya. 543. I 

SUBORDINATE ACCOUNTS SERVICE-
Question t'I!:TecnJitm.ent of Sikhs in the '- of certain oftioea. 9'7&-76. 

'SUBORDINATEENGINBKRING BRANOH-
Question rl!: recruitment of staff .forll:.he -'of . the Telegraph Depa.rt-

ment. 921-22. . , 

,SUBORDINATE ,B.A;IIJWAY OFFICIALS-
Question rl!: ill-treatment of two - of the Lucknow .• Ji)iviaion of the 

East India.n R.ilwa.y. 44-45. ' 

SUBORDINATE STAFF-
Question t'1!: allotment of quarters for the - of the' N ortb "Western 

R.ilwa.y. 983. 

SUBSISTENCE ALLOWA.NOE-
'See "Allowanoe(s)". 

SUBSTANTIVE APPOINTMENTS-
St&tement laid ,on the table re-

Accountants rev"erted to their -. 69-70. 
Reversion to - of certain posta.l ofticials in 'the Punjati and Nortli· 

W\eat Frpntier 'P.rovinoe.l'ostaJ ,Cirole. 3'To. 
SUDI DISHEOOARH OOAl-

Question rl!: contract given to Mr. A. L. Ojha -for -- for the 1\d1al 
Indian Marine. 1183-84. 



SUGAR-
Statement laid on the table re Indians sent abroad on' dep~ for 

',the study, of -- cultivation'and manufacture. 1~2. 

SUQAR INDUSTRY-
Bee. "Indunry". 

SUGAR INDUSTRY PBODEcmI0N . ,BILL-
Su "Bill (s)". I 

iJUQAR lmROHANTB--
Su "Mercha.n:t(s)" • 

SUHRAWARny, SIR ABDULLA-AL-MAMnN-
Oriminal Law Amendment Bill- . 

Motions to t'efer ·to Select Committee and to circulate. 14615, 144S·&6. 
ExpreBSionR of regret on the deaths of Mr. R. S. Bajpai, Rai Bahadur 

T. N. Bhargava andSi'l" Thomas Moir. 63. 
Motion for Adjournment re communal decision of His 'Majesty's 

Government. 815. 
QueRtion (Supplementary) re emploJlllent of Muslims in the East 

Indian Railway. 9911. 

SUICIDE-
Question re - committed by Mrinal Ka.nti Roy Ohaudhury, iii 

detenu in the Deoli Detention Camp. 140-46. 
Statement laid' on the table re - cOmmitted 'by Urinal Kanti Boy 

Ohaudhury, a. detenu in the Deoli Detention Camp. 44IS~. 

SUMMER HILL-
Qupstion re-

Absence of medica.l and other fll.CilitieM for the . Secretariat staff 
a.l1otted -- quarters. 1163-64. 

Allotment of Summer HilI quarters. 1081. 
Amount spent by Army He&dqua.rters a.uthorities On the train 

running between Simla. a.nd --. 10'79-S0. 
Free medical a.ttenda.nce a.nd dispensaries for the Becreta.ria.t Stair 

at -. l0B0-Sl. ' 
Government quarters in -, Simla. 302-0:t 
Schools for the children of the Army Headquarters and Secretariat 

staft in -. 10Sl. 
Specia.l train for civili.n'· clerks between 'Bummer Hill and Simla. 

81'7-18, 1080. I 

SUNDAY(S)-
Question re-

Extra pa.y of poat&l officials for working on - and hQIida,... 
4~. 

Gra.nt of - and holida.y allowance to ,Post Office employees. a 
Pay for - and Gazetted holidays to piece-ratl'd employees of the 

Government of India Preaeea. 994-215. 
Statement laid on the table f'e grant of ooncesaions to clerks of North 

Weatern Railwa.y '6Blces for attending otBce on - a.nd holid.,.. 
~1. t 
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'SUPERINTENDENT(S)-
Question re-

Appointment of • Kuhn u Diriiional - on 'the 'North Weatena 
Railway. 1438. .,' 

Appointment of a, permanent -- in the Finance Department. .9'79-80. 
Appointment of Mr. Dunn &8 Officiating -, Geological Survey of 

India.. 535-3fl. 
Complaints against the -- 'of Post O!ice., .salem. 14240. 
Control of travelling ticket examiners by the --, 'Staff, . on the Ealt 

Indian Railway. 1321-22. \ 
Departmental nominations for the examination ()f -- of POit Offtcea 

from the Madras Presidency. 1138-39. 
Number of Muslim -- of Post Offices in the Bengal and Assam Postal 

Circle. 1068. ,. 
Number of -- of Post Offices in ihe Sind ·and Baluchistan. and other 

Postal Circles. 13150-51. . ' 
Prepondera,nce of Muslim -- of Post OfIices in the, Punjab and 

North-W eat Frontier Circle. 107'T -78. 
Retention of the post of' OfIice -- of Construction, North Weaterll 

Railway. 1434. ' 
-- in the Geological Survey of India. 533-35. 
Transfer of Head Clerks to - of Post OfIices and InspectoR to 

~election grade posts in general line. 823. 
Triennial ch&n~e of personal clerks and head clero in the offices of 

the - of Post OfIices. 1309 . 

.sUPERIOR GRADE-
Question re appointments in the -- of the ABBE Bengal Railway. 

1410-11. 

SUPERIOR MEDICAL SERVICES-
See "Medical Services". 

SUPERIOR RAILWAY SERVICES-
See "Service(s)". 

"SUPERIOR SERVICE(S)-
Question f'e-

Europeans and Indians in the - of the Madr&8 and Southern 
Mah.ratta Railway. 1556. ' 

Paucity of Muslims in, the Imperial Secretariat and in the - of 
Railways, Telegraphs, etc. 1618-19. 

Placing of the inkmen of the Government of Inaia Pr811188 on the 
-.925. 

Bu also ",Service(s)". 

SUPERIOR STAFF-
Su "StaJr'. 

SUPERSES.8ION-
. Question re -- of Muslims ,by qertain Hindu. in the Currency Oftloa, 

Lahore. 1422. . ' 



SUPERVISOR(S)-
Question re- . 

Baudot - in the Posta and Telegraphs Departmen.t. 133-34. 
Oontrol -- in the Ourrency Note PreBB, N&Bik. 16-26. 
Employment of temporary Engineering - and Telephone 

1616. 
Removal of Indian tele8'l'aphista and -- from the section in which 

the Viceroy's telegram to Mahatln& Gandhi was received at the 
Oalcutta end. 1241. 

Travelling allowance for Telegraph Engineering -. 920=81. 

SUPREME OOURT-
Question re-

Establishment of a in India. 111. 
Handing over of an Indian girl by the Chief Justice of the - of 

Fij i to the Methodist Mission. 35-36. 

SURPLUS STORES-
Question. re -- locked up on State Railways, etc. 1419. 

SURVEY OF INDIA DEP ARTMENT-
Question re recruitment of Sikhs in the -. 976. 

SWEDISH MATCH COMPANIES-
See "Match Companies". 

SWEETMEAT SHOPS-
Statement laid on the table re bye-laws for - and meat shops in 

Delhi. 723. 

SYNDICATE-
Question re Indian capital in the Kreugar Match -. 997. 

T 

~TAGORE, DR. RABINDRA NATH-
Question re message on presen·t political situation in India by -

Mond others to Mahatma. Gandhi in Jail. 30. 

TANGANYIKA-
- . Question re-

Grievances of Indians in -. 1330. 
Grievances of Indiane in -- and Portuguese East Africa. 1330-31r 
Memorandum of the Dar-es-Salam Indian Association on the finan-

cial position of the - Territory. 1331. 
Position of Indians in - and Portuguese East Africa. 1332. 
Proposed handing over of the Postal and Telegraph services in -

to the Kenya Government. 1333. 
Racial disorimination against Indians in -. 1333. 
Statement made by the Governor of - "' non-payment of non-native 

poll tax. 1331. 

TARIFF BOARD-
Question re recommendations of the - in respect of gl.. industry. 

1311. 
• 
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TARIFF (WIRELESS BROADCASTING) AMENDMBN-T ;ltlt.tr-
See "Indian -" under "Bill{s)". . 

'l'ATA IRON·A'ND· BT-i!mL'~B~ 
ReeolutiGD re 8ta~utory·IIJlttttihy ·into ·the 'working 'of 'the -. 't33-88. 

"rEA DISTRICTS' El\UGRAN'r'UBOt1R;BfLL-
'See "Bill (s)" . 

TELEGllA'M(S)-
Question re-

'Income from inland -. 130. 
Re-introduction of quarter anna postcards aDd half anna envelopes 

and inoome frGm -. soa. 
Removal of Indian telegraphists and supervisors from the section in 

which Viceroy's - to Mahatma Gandhi was received at the Oal-
cutta end. 1241. 

TELEGRAPH(S)-
Question f"t: paucity of Muslims in the Imperial Secretariat and in the 

superior services of Railways, -, etc. 1618-19. 
Statemen·t laid on the table re abolition of the appointment of Deputy 

A88istant Engineer, - constructions. 370. 

rI'ELEGRAPH BRANCH-
Question re inspectors of peons and Inspectors of Post Offices in the -

and Postal Branches. 917. 

~ELEGRAPH DEPARTMENT-
Question re-

Bkaga system of delivery of messages in the -. 919-20. 
Discontinuanoe of the Bkaga system of delivery of messages in the 
-. 919. 

Increase in the Bubsistence allowance of peons in the -. 45-48. 
Recruitment of sta.ft for the subordinate Engineering Branch of 'tie 
-. 921-22. 

Reduction of certain officers of the -. 519. 

TELEGRAPH ENGINEERING BRANCH-
Question re line establishment in - of the Punjab Circle. 114-18 

1'ELEGRAPH ENGINEERING ,SUPERVISORS-
Question re travelling. allowance for -. 920-21 • 

.. TELEGRAPH INBPEOT<!>RB-
See "Inspector(s)". 

TELEGRA'PHKABTER(8)- . 
Question re-

Examination for -. 922-23. 
Exa.mination for - and Baudot Supervisors. 911. 
Rieduotion 'Of - . add telegraphilt.. 1!11H9. 
Stoppap of further recruitment of Telegraphilta and -. 181&-18 • 

• 
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'l'ELEGRAPH OFFIOE(S)-
Question Te-' 
;1l~IIim1*'Bcmnel 6t~he Hb'd ---. at';Chittll.gong.10'f4. 
Raid on the Head. - at OhittagolJ,g. 1074. 

-:rELEGRAPH PEON(S)-
See ''Peon(s)''. 

"'m.EO'RA'PlI S'Jm'9TC'E(SI-
Question re proposed handing over of the Postal a.nd - in ~anga.nyika.· 

to the "Kenya ·~"ovetlimeilt. I'333 . 

• TaLEGRAPHIO ADDRIl8S4->-
Question Te fee for ·rwgi.at~ '&f "~~tetl .~. 128J.9l. 

TELEGRAPmO COMMUNICATION{S)-
See "Communication(s)". 

TELEGRAPHIST(S)-
Question Te-

Absorption of surplus -- in the post offices. 126B·69. 
Protp.otion of -. 781-82. 
Reduction of Telegraph Masters and -. 518·19. 
Removal of 'India.n - and supervisors from the section in which 

the Viceroy's telegram to Mahatma Gandhi was received at the 
Oalcutta end. 1241. 

Stoppage of further recruitment of -- and TeJegraph Mastel'll. 'lel&-
16. 

'l'ELEPHONE(S)-
Question re linking up by -- of various provinciaJ. capitals with 

Delhi and Simla and of Delhi a.nd London 518-19. 

TELEPHONE OPERATOR(S)-
·.Qu~tion re -srant of·a looal .alIowl\nQe to -Cla .. U - at ·Cochin. 

923. 

'l'ELEPHONE REVENUE ACCOUNTING OFFICE(S)-
Question Te appointments of Head Assistants of the -. 1614-16. 

TELEPHONE SUPERVISOR(B)-' 
Bee "Supervisor(s)". 

"TELL" AIR PISTOL(S)-
Bee "Pistol(s)". 

TENDER(S)-
Question ""-

Acceptance of - for coal. l1&3-M. 
Acceptance of - for coal by the North Burrakur Ooal OomP&D7, 

Limited. 1169. 
Acoeptance of - of the Univenal Trading Company for J'lIDbaCI 

coal. 1148-49. 
Oontracts for works without - in BaJuchist&n. 1_. . 
Enforcement on contractors of the terms of --for supply ~ eDII-

1178-77. 
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TENDER(S)-contd. 
Question f"e-(!ontd. 

Opening of - for coal dealt with by tbe Ohief Kiniq Engineer .. 
114i. . 

Publication of -- of coal and names of successful tenderers in neWl-
papers. l!41-d. 

Submiuion of - for coal. 11&8. 
- for supply of coal for the Port; Couuqisaionen 0alcIIlttA. )1" 

47. ' 
-- from af;ea.m'hip companies for the carriage of maila. 1488. 

Statement laid on the table 1'6 caaes in which the Iowen - ha" 
not been accepted by the High Commissioner for Illdia in purchasing 
stores for the Govemment of India. 1867-68. 

TENDER FORM(S)-
86-8 "Form(s)". 

TENDERER(S)-
Question 1'6- • 

Publication of tenders of coal and names of successful - in news 
papers. 1141-42. • 

Successful - for coal purchaaed for certain Railways, ·etc. 1142-
43. 

TEN RUPEE NOTE(S)-
Question re printing of - on star water-marked paper by the Cur-

rency Note Press, Nasik. 20-21. 

-TEN RUPEE STAR WATER-MARKED PAPER-
Questi.on 1'e printing of post ofIice cash certifica.tes on old -. 22. 

TERMS OF REFERENCE-
:Motion for Adjournment re - to the Advisory Oapitation Tribunal. 

146, 1~200. 
Question re - of the tribunal on capitation charges. 793'9'. 

~ERRORISM-
Question 1'e steps against -- and extremism. !l99-301. 

TJmRORIST- I 

Motion 1'6 -- outfaCe at Pahartali, Chittagong. 13G3-67. 

TERRORIST ATTACK-
Kotion for Adjournment 1'6 - on Sir Alfred Watson in Calcutta. 

1667, 1693-1612. 

1'ERRORIST CB.I14E(S)-
Question. 1'6 transfer of prillODerB convioted of -. - to the Andamans. 

1164 • 

. ~ORIST .. OUTiu.G~S (SUPPLEMENTARY) BILL-
8e6 ·"Bengal SuppreBlion of -" under "Bill(s)". 
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1EST(S)-
Question Te introduction of dista.nce -tor eye sight for the travelling 

ticket examiners of the East Indian Railway. 1~7. 

THAMPAN, lb. K. P.-
Code of Criminal Procedure (Amendment) Bill-

Motion to refer to Select Committee. 406. 
Land Acqui.ition (Amendment) Bill-

Motion to consider. 471, 472 • 
• Question Te-

Absence of retiring rooms at the Madra. Central Station. 1168-09. 
Alleged kicking off of a milk pot by an Anglo-Indian Traffic IllIpector 

on a station platform. 1170. .. 
Auction of fruit stalls on the Madras bnd Southern Mahratta Baih,ay. 

1169-70. 
Diversion of Road Development Fund in Madras. 694-95. 
Expenses of the Indian Military Force employed during tlie Greu 

War. 698·99. 
Health and treatment of Mr. Subhas Chandra BOle. 992-4)3. 
Income, expenditure, etc., of the I"dia", State Rai.lwall' J/tJgazine. 

1173-74. 
Mercantile coupon tickets on Railways. 1170-72. 
Old third cl&8s carriages used 8F! quarters for Station Masten on the 

Madras and Southern Mahratta Railway. 1174. 
Ra.ising of the limit of Postal Insurance. 695-98. 
Receipts and expenses of the Shoranur-Nilamhur section of the South 

Indian Railway. 699-700. 
Reduction of the number of Saloons for Railway Officials. 1172. 
Removal of his office by the Superintendent of Post Offices, Nilgiris, 

to a building owned by him. mi'7-es. 
Retrenchment effected in the Railway Rates Committee and the Cen-

tral Publicity Bureau. 1172-73. 
Shifting of Xalpathy-Palghat Post Office, South Malabar. 1166-67. 
Shunting carried on at Olavakkot on the South Indian Railway. 699. 

Question (Supplementary) "e-
Appointment of Sir David Petrie as Chairman of the Public Service 

Commission. 1001, 1002. 
Examinations of the Delhi University. 996. 

Workmen's Compensation (Amendment) Bill-
Motion to refer to Select Committee. 1275·77. 

THEATRICAL COMPANY-
Question T6 engagement of a 

ga.nda. 706 •. 

THIRD OLASS-

at Delhi for anti-Congress propa-

Question ,8-. . . 
Absence of intermediate class a.nd -- waltmg rooms at certain 

important stations on the Bengal Nagpur Railway. 1178. 
__ booking office at Gaya, Ean Indian Railway. . 301. 
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THIRD CLASS BOOKING OFFIOE(B)-
Bee "Booking Oftioe(s)". 

THIRD CLASS C.ARRIAGE(8)-
Bee "Carriage (s)" • 

TmRD DIVISION-
Question T6 recruitment of Sikh. in the - of the Imperial Council 

of Agricultural Resea.rch Oftice. 9'79. 

THORNTON, BUl HENRY - . 
Question "' propoeed investig&tio~ into the reorganisa.tion of Indian Bail-

waytl by'-. '793. 

'J.\~S}~ 
Question Te-

1;)esirability of divided control over collections and checking ~f rail-
~ -. 1MB. 

Mercantile coupon -- on Railways. 1170-72. 
Working of the Moody-Ward system and the number of passengers 

detected travelling without -. 1320. 
Statement laid on the table Te recovery of fares from Sadhus and Fakirs 

travelling without -. 732-33. 

TICKET CHECKER(S)-
8tatemeDt laid on the table r.-

Designation of -- on the East Indian Railway. 829. 
Reduction in the sala.ry of tra.velIing -- on the East Indian U!1il-

way. 833. 

TICKET CHECKING-
Question Te-

Alleged injustice to certain - and ticket collecting 'staff of the 1~'JPt 
Indian Railway. 1348-49. 

Monthly cost of the -- staff, etc., on the Great Indian P'3ninsula. 
RaiIwa.y. 1409. 

Reports of Chief Inspectors of TravAIJing Ticket Examiners !;n the 
-- system. 1323. 

System of - control of the crew staff, etc., on certain Railways. 
1325-26. 

System of - - on the East Indian Railway. 1322-23. 
-- on Asansol and Dinapore Divisions of the East India.n Railway. 

1324. 
Statement laid on the table TB-

House rent and mileage allowances of -- staff of the East Indian 
and Oudh and Rohilkha.nd Ra.ilwa.ys. 832. 

Railway - system. 834. 
Success and cost of the Moody-Ward system of --. 831. 

TICKET COLLEOTING-
Question T8 alleged, injustice to certRin ticket, checking ,and - sta.« 

of the Eut In ... Baihra.y. 18484. 
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TIOUT OOLLECTOB(S)-
Question T6-

aat·· 

Re-examiDaflioD of travelling ticlGet examiDerl' and --. 13t6· 27. 
Standard of accommodation for lady -- On the North Western Rail-

way. 8M. 
Tot&l expenditure on' travelling inBp~ct:>r., Head' .--, etc. 1323-

514. 
Statement laid on the table Te-

l 

Appointment of --. 833. 
Discharge of travelling ticket inape(.tors and -. 8351. 
Lady -- onl the East, Indiu Ba.iJ.WIlr:l, 834. 
Pay of Head -. at. cert.ain. stations. 832. 
Posts of - on. the Bast;. Indian Bail"., promoted to travel-

ling ticket exarqiHR.. 838., 

TICKET EXAMINEB(S)-
Question Te-

Ailo1V&Deel of 'f;ra,velling -- on ,:;h~ East India.n Ra.ilway. 1324-211. 
Amount recovered from passengers by travelling --. 1320-21. 
Consolidated allowance of the travelling -. 1326. 
Control of travelling - by the Superintendent, Staft, on the East. 

Indian Railway. 1321-22· 
DisB&tisfaction among travelling ticket· inspectors and --. of tbe. 

East Indian Ra.ilway due to their temporary scales of pay. 879·80. 
Introduction of distance tests for eye sight for the. travf\l-1:., ... -.-

of the East Indian Railway. 1247. 
Be-ex&Dlination of travelling -- and ticket collectors. 1326-27. 
Beports of Chief Inspectors of travelling -- on the ticket checking: 

system. 1323. 
Stoppage of the consolidated allowance .to travelling -- wbi)eo~. 

casual leave. 1326 .. 
Travelling - in the Moody-Ward syetem, 1328-29. 
Vision test for travelling .1327 -28. 
Work of traveIling --. 1326. 

Statement laid on the table Te-
Allowances of guards and --. R29. 

Allowances of guards and -- on the East Indian Railway. 833. 
Allowances of travelling --. 317. . 
Allowances of traveIHng -- and of gUards and drivers. 833. 
Duties of travelling --. 831. 
Pay and mileage allowances of -- on the East Indian, and Nor~ 

Western Railways. 830. 
Pay of 'tr&vellfng -. 830. 
Posts of ticket. collectors on the East Indian Railway promot",d to 

travelling --. 833. 
Pressure on -- to increase. theljr c8.ming.~· .732. 
~,ruitment 'of ira~eIling --, 831.· 
Re-examination of travelling -. 834. 



TICKET INSPECTOR(S)-
Question 7'6-

Dissatisfaction among travelling - and examiners of the Eut 
Indian Railway due to their temporary Beales·. of pay. 8'79-80. 

Old punching machines aupplied to t.ravelling -. 608-10. 
Retention in service after conviction (If a trAvelling -- of the Great 

Indian Peninsula Railway. 135-36. 
Total expenditure on travelling -, Head Ticket Collectors, etc. 

1323-24. ) 
Statement laid on the table '6-

Appeals of travelling -. 830, 8:W. 
Appeals of traveIling --to the Sellretary, Railway Board. 833. 
Discharge of travelling - and ticket collectors. 832. 
Reductions of pay and allowances of travelling -. 830. 
Re-examination of certain travelling -. Mi. 
Reduction of pay of travelling - on the East Indian Ra.ilw&7. 

839-33. 

TICKET PRINTING MACHINE(S)-
Question re purchase of - to suit Hayman-Mohindra punchiq 
. machines. 612. 

TIME-SCALE(S)-
Resolution re revision of - of pay. 2'72-'77. 

TIMING(S)-
Question re inconvenience due to change of - of the Chit-tagong 

Mail. 1070-71. 

TIN T"OT, 'Ma.-
. Oath of Office. 1613. 

TOTTENHAM, Ma. G. R. F.-
Cantonments (Amendment) Bill-

Motion for leave to introduce. 74. 
Motion to consider. 479-80. 
Motion to p&SB.480. 

Motion for Adjournment re Terms of Reference to the Advisory 
Capitation Tribuna.1. 183-87. 

Oath of Oftioe. 14. 

TOW,N(S)- I. 
Question re daily parmi_on lJOught tiy postal olerks living outside the 

- to go liome. 10'11i. 

rI'OWN INSPECTOR(S}- \ 
Question re grant of powers to - in the Bombay General Poat omoe. 
~. I 

TOWN SUB'()FFlOE(8)-
Question re number of Muslim. i~ t1ie !General Poeti 0JB0e and otliar -

in Oalcutt&. 1* I 



TOWN SUB-POST OF FlOE-
See'. '*Bub-iPoat' Offtce". 

TOWNSHLP(S)-
Question re diacrimination in the - of Kenya against India.n.:· 
1331~. 

TRADE- " 
: QueStion re-:-

EJtemption of old shopkeepers of Oa.ntonmentl\ from tating licences 
for -. 14i8-2'7. . 

Participa~ion ol In~ian shipping in th~ coasta.l and overseas -
o' India. 148S-89.· . 

TRADE AOREEMENT(S)-
, See "Agreement(s)" .. 

TRADE OOMMISSIONER(S)-
Question re-

Appointment of Indian - in foreign cOllntri.es. 1613-1'. 
Indians resident, and appointment of an Indian - in Japan. 

813-14. 

TRADE DISPUTES (AMENDMENT) BILL-
See "Bill (R)" . 

TRADE INTER'EST(S)-
Question rt' commercial and - of Indian II in Kenya and East Africa.. 

1333. 

TRADES UNION AOT-
See "Act(s)". 

TRAFFIC-
.Question re stoppage of - On the Kalka.-Simla Oart Road. 1063-64_ 
Resolution re rate for eo&stal port pa.aaenger -. 237-71. 

TRAFFIO BRANOH-
Question re extra sta.ft in the' - of the Posts and Telegtaphs 

Department. 1615. 

TRAFFIO DEPARTMENT-
. . Statement laid on the table re promotion of IftlbordinateB in . the Civil 

Engineering and -, East Indian Ran"'ay. 542-48.' 

TRAFFIC. INSPEOTbR(S)~ 
Qiieation ",e- .. . ..' . .. 

Alleged kicking' off of a milk pot b" an Anglo-IndJaD - on .. 
station platform. 1170. 

Number of Muslims qualified for promotion /iii A88iltant :Oontr~1en;: 
. Senior StatiOn Masters '&nd - 'on theNortJ1 WeatefD &ill'a". 

ta. ., 
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TRAFFIC MANAQEB.(S)-
Queation re promotion to higher grade poets i1l the Chief -'s 08lce, 

Great Indiao Peninsula Railway. 1233-34. ' ' 

TBAIN(S)-
QU8ltion re-

Amount spent by Army Headquarters authorities on the 
running between Simla and Summer Hill. 1079-80. 

Inconvenient timings of paasenger -- between Meerut and 
Lucknow. 810. 

Irregular running of -- on the Bankura Damodar Riv~r Railway. na ' 
Special -- for civilian clerks between Summer Hill and Simla. 

1080. 

TRAINING-
Question. re -- of Indian students on British Railwayll. 141&-17, 

'1418-19. 
Statement laid on the table re -- of apprentices in the RiSe Factory 

at Iahapore. '1i8. 

TRAINING CLASS-
Question re railway" mail service - at Bombay. 88li. 

TRAINING SHIP-
Question re securing employments for the cadets of the --

"Dufferin". 1489-90. 

TRANSFER('S)-
Question reo-

Rules governing -- of salaried hands and piece-wOl'k:era to 
permanent establishment in the Government of India. Preaa, 
Calcutta. 924. 

-- of head clero to Superintendents of Post Offices and Inspector. 
to selection srade post. in general line. 823-24. 

-- of open line permaoent staB 'Of railways. 59. 

TRANSIT SECTIONS-
Question re houn of work per week for -- of Railway Mail Service. 

1M. ' 

TRANSPORT-
Queetion re recommendation. of the ~ Commisaion on Labour lioii 

regards road -. •• 

TRANSPORTATION AND COMMEROIAL BRANOHES-
Statement laid on the table re grant of leave in -- of the J'ubbul,ore 

Division, Great Indian Peniuula Railway. 1093. ' 

TRANSPOlt.TATION BB.A.NOB-
Queetioo re grut of leave in - ad commercial bnDobea of the 

lubbulpore Division, Great Indian Peninsula Railway. 18-19 . 

• 



I~DEI TO ~~8LA~ A~~BJinlr..Y ~~u.a. 243. 
'l'RAVANCORE-

... Q1l88ti~)D re abolition of the. - Postal Division. l309-10~' 
'. 

'l'RA VELLER(S)- I 

Statement laid on the table re action taken against defaulting -. '133. 

'l'RA VELLING ALLOWANCE(B)-
_ Su "Allowancets)". . . 

TBA VELLING TICKET CHECKEB(S)-
Su "Ticket Checker{s)". 

'l'RA. VELLING TICKET EXAMINEB(S)-
See "Ticket Examiner(s)". 

TRAVELLING TICKET INSPECTOB(S)-
See "Ticket Inspector(I)". 

TREASUREB(S)-
Question re reduction in the pay of - of Currency Oftices. 310. 

TBEASURY(IES)-
Question re number of Muslims in the'· General Post Oftlce 

Caloutta. 1064-66. 

TBEATMENT-

-, 

Question re health R.nd - of Mr. Bubhaa Chandra BOIl&. 991-93. 

TRIBUNAL(S)-
Motion for Adjournment re terms of reference to the AdvilOry Capita-

tion -. 146, 180-200. ' 
Question re-

Advisory - for defence and capitation charges of India. iooo. 
Report of the - on India's defence. '194-96. 
Terms of reference of the - pn capitation cha.rges. '193-IM. 
- on capitation charges. '193. 

TRIPLE RATE MESSAGE(S)-
See "Meua.ge(a)". 

TBOOP(S)-
Question reo- . . 

Annual reliefs of British -. 818. . 
Bite for stationing of a battalion; of Britiah - at D~ 1488.an:.8 

Statement laid on the table re despatch of - to CJlltt.a.gong u 

a.rrelll of a.tiaconden. 1lIIO. 

1UNDLA- . 
Question reo- ., H·..I. <'lob"· . '1·· 1-

Alleged fraud. in th~ E~. Indl~ Ball"ay . leu" ~.' -' ...... 
Railway pa.aaea sanctioned .for tlie 11118 'Of die B~ ~cb6D Baihrq. 

BipBciiool, -. I.,. Q 51 



TYPIST(S)- • ".' . i ' (, .' 

Question 'f'e Public Servite ' OommiBilidn' eXamInation fOf 'the 
recruitment of clerks and - for the Imperial Secreta.ri.t : !!on",. 
attached, om.~ 36.,38. '" ' , 

Statement' 'laM dn the' "tlaI)te re-' 
Pay of lady -' on 'the North W~r~ Ra,il"a.Y,. «a. . ,. 
Promotion of - on the North Weiiterri'ltail,vay:' 443. " 
Qualifica.tions of la.dy stenographers and - on tJie' 'North Western 

Railway. m. 

UNDERTRIAL ,PRISONER(S)-
See "Prisoner(s)". 

u 

UNEMPLOYMENT PROBLEM-
Question re - in India. 1311-13. 

UNItORM:(~)-

": I 

Question re supply of - to the inferior servants in the Posts and 
. Telegr:&phs Depa.rtm.ent. 918-19. ' 

UNION(S)-
Question 'f'e-

Office-bearers for the Posta and Telegraphs -. 1266-6'7. 
B'esohitions p~ed hy the Indian Posts and Telegraphs Muslim -, 

Punjab and North-West Frontier Circle, Lahore. 1245. 

UNITED PROVINCES:-
Question re-

Employees of the PoatR a.nd Telegraphs Department holding Oom-
ID8I'Cial Diplomae of tlie -' -, . 1836. ' 

Safety measures, etc., by EleCttieitySllpplying Compani88 in Delhi 
and the -. ~;' 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA-
Question re- . 

Deportation of certain J ndian students from the --. 203,-05. 
Visit of Mr. V. J. Patel to the -. 1231. 

UNIVERSAL TRADING COMPANY-
Question re acceptance of tend~rs of the - for, J a.mbad coal. 1148-49. 

UNfViiRSITY"':"'" '~i';:, , 
, . Question re examinations' of the'Delhi - .. ' 54',,'995.97. 

UNLAWFUL ASSEMBLIES-
Question re Ulle of force by the 

-.--. 3~~-l4. 1 ' " : " r: 
tiNtA.'WF\j1} \ ASSOOIA"ft6N..;. 

S,ee, "Auociation(s)". 
~ I .. ' 

police and military in dispersal'of' 

-(.'" ..-
.'. !. 
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UNORTHODOX QUARTERS-
Questi,?n re construction of - for ju~ior clerks iIl~¥.nl~ t,D4; Ne" 

DelhI. ~J. ,"':... . .",,'~' -

UPPER DIVISION-
Question re appointments in the - of the Fin&JlC8 pep.,.en.t. 

,1~1-,3'. ' 

U,PPI SAHEB BAHADUR, MB.-
Question re-

Appointment of Europeans to superior Medi~ Services' in tJle 
,f'4.t:ap B.A~~~tlter~ .. ¥'abrll-t;t~ ,~ilw8t1. lli6D-6fJ, . . 

Europeans and Indiana in the superior services of the Madru and 
Southern Mahratta. Ra.ilway. 16116. 

Resolution re rate for coastal port paBBenger traffiC. 248"49. 

v 
VACANCY(IES)-

Question re-
Aileged 'differentiai treatment in connection with the tilling up of leave 

- on the North Western Railway. 1431i. 
- of a mechanic in the East Indian Railway workshop' at Lillooah. 

liS. 

VAN PEONS- , 
. 'Statement laid on the table re appointment of Sikh porters and - in 

the Railway Mail Service, Delhi. 148. ' 

VEGETABLE GHEE-
Que~ion -re import duty on -. 109-10. 

,-. -' 

VEGETABLE SELLER- . 
Question re notice served by the District Magistrate of Midnapuron 'a, 
- - under Bon Ordina.nce. 8'8. . 

VESSEL(S)- . 
Question re convention concerning the muking of weights on heavY 

packa.ges transported by -. 883. 

VICEROY, HIS EXOBLLllNcr To- I 

Address by -'-' to the Members of the Legislative Assembly. 1-13. 
Question re rJlmoval of Indian telegrap'liil!ts and _ sllperVisors from the 

section in which -'s r telegram to Mahatma Gandhi was re~ived at 
Calcutta end. 1241. 

VIOTORIA COLLmRY- . 
.' "8M. ~'OoiIiert(ie.,'t. ' 



, 
- , 

- - . 
"VISION TEST- j 

Questior. re - for Travellins Ticket Examiner.. 181'7-18. 

VlSI1(S)-
• . Queatioa. f"&-

Proposed - of Major Milner, M. P., to Mahatma Gandhi. 1361-9.· 
Shadowing by police of Mr. O. F. AQdrews dlU'ins his - to Delhi.. 

503. 

'VISITING BOARD-
Question re appointment of a. - for the bcJummL 1-'1"" 

VISITOR(S)-
Question re-

Fund collected by Shipping Oompaniel in Bomba.y from ... le of p .... ea 
to - on Boa.rd Ships. 887. J 

N on-officiaJ. - for the Deoli detention camp. 1061. 
Statement laid on the table re-

Fees charged from - to ste&mera. 149 . 
. Provision of a non-official - for the Ajm.. Oentral 1 a.il. SJ38. 

VIZAGAPATAM-
Question re-

Average 8.nnuaJ. income a.nd expenditure of Angul piatrict and Ganjam 
and - Agencies. 1136. 

Form&tion of lpeci&l agency division out of Ganjam and - DiI~ 
Agency Tra.cta. 1084-85. 

VOOA.TIONAL TRAINING--
Sta.tement laid on the table re - in Ordnuce a.nd Olothing Factoriel_ 

7IL I 
I 

VOTE- .. 
: Question 'f'e ca.sting - of the Ohairman of the Public Service ColDIDiI-

, lion. 1m. J 

w 
WIAGE(S)-; 

Question re-
... Recommend&tions of the Royal Oommiasion on La.bour &8 regardl 

.deduction from -. 889. 
Recommendations of the Royal Commiuion on Labour .. rega.rcU 

minimum -. 889. 

WAGON SEOTION, OARRIAGE AND- ; 
Question .,." communal composition of theMec~~. Drawing OfIice, 
-, North-Weatem Railway. 1081-82. 

.- ~~. ;,' ,. " 

~AJTINQu' -'J ~. LI'T~ tl:':"·f ~::"liiie-d' ~cnd&t.e.- 'iii.. '~:~wp~cJ \ow elu.on "' DumlMlr ° ,,~ . ~ .... -' ",;rr;:o.. IIIJ 
the Public Service "OmmlSl1on. 131&-18. 
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WAITING OOO)4(S)- ; 
Question re-

· Abtlence of intermedi&te c1&11 and third cl&ls - lot certain importa.nt 
stat.iODs on the Bengal Nagpur Railway. 11'18. 

Absence of -- at llancheswa.r, BengaJ Nagpur Ba.ilwlllY. 11'17. 
Absence of - on tlJ,e Sh.hdr .... Saha.ranpur Light B&ilway. lWl-tl. .", 

Statement laid on the table f'e construction of - at stations on the 
Bukbtiarpore-Biha.r Light Railway. 1'8. 

WAJIHUDDIN, KHAN BAHADUB HAJI-
Port Raj Oommittees Bill-

.-

Motions to consider and to circulate. 861, 862. 
Question re-

!Advertisement for the post of Head Muter. Government HishSchool, 
Ajmer. 1162. J 

Allegations against Munshi Gaya Pershad, Assistant District Inspector 
of Schools, Ajmer-Merw&ra. 1161-62. 

Alleged frauds in the Eut Indian Ra.ilway High School, Tundla. 1626. 
Allowances of Travelling Ticket ixaminers on the East Indian Ba.il-

way. 1324-26. 
Amount recovered .from pa.ssengers by travelling ticket examiner .. 

1320-21. , 
Amount spent on and personnel of the Franchise, Oonsultative a.nd 

Retrellchment Committees. 820-22. 
• Checking of the accounts of the Shahdra-Saharanpur Light Redway by 

Inspectors of station 8o('COllllta of the East Indian Ba.ilwlllY. 1319. 
Communal composition of the Inspectors of v&rious branchee on tho 

East Indian Ba.ilway. 1318. . 
. Consolidated allowance of the Travelling Ticket ExamineR. 1326. 
Constitution. of elected Boards in t.he cantonments of North-West 

Frontier Province. 1624. 
Control of travelling ticket examiners by the Superintendent, Stal, 

on the East Indian Railway. 1321-22. 
Decrea.se in postal income. ~-9r,. 
Desirability of divided control over collections and checking of railway 

ticket.. 1323. I 

EducationaJ qualifications, pay, etc.. of Munshi GlIIYa Pershad, 
Assistant District Inspector of Schools, Ajmer-Merwara. U80-61. 

Electric supply in certain ba.zar a.reas in Meerut Oantonment. lEllli. 
Fee for registration of ahbreviated telegraphic addresses. 293-94. 
Grievances of shopkeepers in the IAllahabad Cantonment. 1614-25. 
Grievances of the employees· of the Eut. Indian and Roliilkund and 

Kumaon Railways. 610-11. ; 
Hayman~Mohindra p1Jir!.ching machines. ~, 610, 611-12. • • 
Ill-tr680tment of two subordinate railway ofliClals of the Lucknow Din-

sioO: of the East Indian Railawy. 44-4r,. . 
Inconvenient timings of passenger trains between Meerut and LuoJmow. 

StO. i . h .... -If · Misappropriation of moD,4Jy by e:erta.in members .of t e crew..... . i_ ~. , 
:'~l~~~r~sei~ion. of .can~~ent pe~pIF. ~t th.e Round Table Con-

OId p:::hing ~aehines 'supplied to travelJing ticket iDspe~n~ 809-10 



WAJIHUDDIN, KHAN BABADUlI. HUI-COf&ed. 
Question f't'-Conkl. 

PartiaJ payment of loI1'eara· of 'eonlOlidateci allowances to the .taff in 
the Dinapore DivisiOn of- the East' Indian Railway. 1818.' 

. Pay of Telegraph IDB}'M!CtDfi Of the MDIi.lgamated :Eut Indian and 
.. 'Oucih aDd ROhilkund Ra.i!wa,Ja. 1819-10. " .. 
Priva.te houBeB. built in Muslim gra.ve-y8.nis in Ajmer; •. 
Purchaae of bungalows iD Kobat Oa.ntonment. 1823-14. 
Purchase of Hayman-Mohindra. punching machines by the East Indian 

Ra.ilwlO'. 539-41. . .. 
Purchase of ticket printing machines to ,.wt BaY.Dla.n-~hindra. 

punching machines. 612. ' 
Ra.ilway Administration .in Indi.. «. 
Railway passes sanctioned for the use of .the EaBt Indian R&ilway 

High Schoo], Tundla. 182't. . . 
Re-appointment of staff on the recommendations of the Court of 

. Enquiry. 1319. . 
Recommendations of the retrencluoent committees and the amount 

agreed'to by Government for retrenchment. 823. 
Re-examination of the staff discharged from service on the inaugura-

tion of the Moody-Ward system in the Dinapore Division of the Eaat 
Indian Rail'W8/Y. 1328. : 

Re-examination of Travelling Ticket Examiners and Ticket Collectors. 
1318-2'1. . . 

Refun~s in respect of excess fares recovered. 1321. 
Relation, of Rai Sahib Pandit P. B. Joshi. Head Master, Government 

·High . School, Ajmer, employed in the same schoo]. 1161-63. 
Bepotta of Chief Inspectors of Travelling Ticket Examiners OD the 

ticket checking I!ystem. 1323. 
Specia.l repreaenta.tioD for cantonment people in the fbture Oonstitution 
. of India.. 162&-28. 
Stoppa.ge of the consolidated aJIowance to 'Tra.veJJing Ticket Examiner. 

while on casua.l leave. 1396. 
System of ticket checking control of tlie crew a'ta.fr, etc., on certain 

railways. 1325-26. J ' 

System of ticket checking on the East Indian Railway. 1322-~. 
Ticket checldng on Asanso] and Dinapore Divisions of the .E. Indian 

Railway. 13'24. " .. 
Tota.l expendifure on TravelIing Tick,et Inspectors, Hea.d Ticket 

eonectors. etc. 1323-24 . 
. Travelling Ticket E~a.miner8 in the Moody-Wa.rd system. 1328-19. 
V'isipJ1te'~ for Travelling Ticket Examiners. 1327-28. 
Work of 'Tra.velling Ticket Examiners. 13i6. . .. 
Working of the Moody-Ward system and the number Qf p ..... engen 

. d«:tecj;ed . tr .... veUing wi~~ ticket,s. lSi<>. . : ' 

WA:a-,' , 
Q~e8tion ~ 

Charges in connection with Indian Military Forces emplo.J.tl;d in the 
1G.~rIO&D -;-:--" 2ql)-07. " . . : 

Expenses of the Indian military force employed during the ,~at -. 
698-~. . ',' 



•• 
W.A.R-coned. 

Statement la.id OD the table ..... 
,I" "~&11MJI.t. Qf ~ penlloll8 in reapectof caauaJt.iea in the Grat _. 

732. .1., i 
.:;"; feuioo."of~r;tNIl,mUi~y,~ increaaed b)t re-employment during 

the Great --, 729. i 

WATER 8fJ~PLY-
,;"Q~rro,n.-r.?~a~ ~,~ ~t,~ .. ~~r~ ICillaJ:i,~,t&tion, ~aat Indio Railway. 

,I!! .~ta~.~~~~ l;~ ~~:, t.h~ ,~b~~, .~e .• -; -. ~t "')n:'-,~r. 150. 
WATER-TAX- ' 

Question .,.~ legality of imposing - on houles without watell connee-
tions in Cantonments. 1428. .. !. -: " ; I' , . 

WlA.TSON, BIB ALFRED-
Motion for Adjournment f't: terrorist attack on - in .O&lcllt4ia.. lM'1, 

1593-1612. ' 

,WUVING)(~' 
Btatement laid on the table ,.e octroi duty paid ~ the - at An&B&g&r. 

639. j . -WEIGHT (B)-
Question '1'fI convention concerning the marking of - on heavy packages 
, trosppr.l;ed.. by' v.Blels.· 883. 

Statement laid on the table '1'e record of - of political prisoneors in 
the Ajmer Oentral Jail. 23!S.", . 

WHEA-T-
Question re-

Export of - from IQcP,a, .• 27-~." " . 
Representation re ttansQ0r.ti' of --. and. reduction in freigb,t. '40. 

WHEAT IMPORT DUTY (EXTENDING) BILL-
See "Bill(s)". ." , ' 

WHITWORTH, MB.-
Questi.onf'~ . 

Collieries auctioned at Burdwan, Asanso} and DhlPlbad since --'I 
appointment &B Ohief Mining Engineer. 13!5-~. 

-'s letter to the Rangoon Corporafion .,.8 coal offered by 
Mr. .Alnritlal Ojha,; 1156. 

WILA Y'ATULLAH, KHAN BAHADUB H. M.-
Questionf"tJ need for a railway station at Komakhan, Be~g&l Nagp'ur 

Railway. 522. 
. '" 

WILLINGDON, LORD-
Question r" correspondence between Mahfl,tma Gandhi and - on the 

change of procedure ,to work out coniititutional rei.ormL 1228. 
WIRE ANn "WIRE NAIL INDUSTRY' (PROTECTION) BILL-

See "Bill(s)", . 

. ~IT~~W~.~(~-:- '. ' , .' " , 
Question • -- ftom the Genera.l Provident ;Fund for' ~VE!.tmeDt m 

sterling ,~ur~ ~l~oi!'~· &17" ' i, ' 



-WOKAN(EN)-
Queltion re-

Number of juvenile. loUd ~ coavicted ia aormectiOD 'with the Civil 
Disobedience Movement. aa-M. j 

Statement. by MiD Slade rep.I'diDa maltreatment of - political 
prisoners in jails. 179-80. 

- arrested and imprisoned under the "Ordinances" or .. CoOIUleOtiqn 
with the Civil Disobedience Movement. 781. " 

- imprisoned in connection with the Civil Diaobedience Movement. 
19-10. 

Resolution "- inclusion of flogging &Dd forfeiture of propert.,f in tho 
CriminaJ Law for crimes against -. 1101-19. 

WOMEN POLITICAL PRISONER(S)-
Set'J "Prisoner(s)". 

WORKER(B)-
Queation re-

Recommendations of the Royal Commission on 'lAbour as rega.nla 
housing of industri&1 -. '890. 

Recommendations of the Royal Commi8lion on Labour &I regarcia 
Migrat.ion &Dd Factory -. 888. 

,WORXING COJlllITTEE- J 
Question, "- - of the Horse Breeding Society in Ss.rgodha. Go. 

WORXMAN(EN)-
Statement laid on the table f"e retrenchment of officera and - on tie 

North-Weatem Railway. '"l-ft. : 

WORJO{EN (DIBPUTES) REPEALING BILL-
See ''Employers and -" under "BiJJ(s)". 

WORKM:EN~S COMPENSATION iAOT- ; 
See "Act(s)". 

WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION (AMENDMENT) BILL-
, BtJe "Bi1l(.)" • i 
WORKS lIANAGER(S)- J 
, Statement laid .on the table re retrenchment of -. etc., of the Loco. 

and Carriage Sho.,., N orth-Westem Railway. 132. 

, WORKSHOP(S)-
Question re-

tA,ppointment &Dd promot.ion in the Lillooah RailwlltY -. 58. 
Creation of posts of J oumeymen in the Meoha.Dica1' -, ' N.orth-

Western B&ilwlltY, Mogbalpura..· 789-90. 
Mr: Haaan'i Report 011 Railway Workshop •• ' SI8I. 
V &C&DO,Y of, a medtuic in the BaatIn4U_ 'Railway -at ,LiJlooah.' 'ea. 

Statement laid on the table -re- ~. ~:: .. ~ . L . 
Appointment of apprentice. of the Lillooah Railw¥, ~, ,~, 

':; :':'r~o~u,nt~~sio~.qh~~;~ell~~~~ iJ:~:~h~,~ ~nd~ ~w.-
,at LuclUlow. 132. , ',' .' .II',; •. :"", ;:" , " 

Retrenchment in the lLora.dabad ERgiIlemnlf -'--. \0. 
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YAKUB, SIB MUHAMMAD-
Children (PledgiIliJ of Labour) Bill-

Motions to COIlirider .Iii to circulate. 488, 489. 
Code of Criminal Procedure (Amendment) Bill--

Motion, to refer to Select Oommittee. W1, 406-()7. 
Motion to consider. 933-34. 

Criminal Law Amendment Bill-

-I 

Motions to refer to Select Committee and to circulate. 1386, 1489-74, 
1838. 

Land ACquisition (Amendment)' Bill-
Motions to consider and to circulate. 476-77. 

Motion for Adjournment ,.#!-
Communal decision of HiB Majesty's Government. 88. 
Letter of Mahatma Gandhi to the Prime Minister involving Mahatma 

Gandhi's decision to die. 591-92. 
Terrorist attack on Sir Alfred Watson in Calcutta. 1597-99, 1811. 

Port Haj COmlnitteee Bill-
Motions to consider and to circulate. 838-41. 

Question ,.e safety measures, etc., by Electricity Supplying Oompanies 
'in Deltlf and the United Provinces. 993-94. 

Question (Supplementary) r(';-

Amount spent by Army Headquarters authorities On the train running 
between Simla and Summer HilI. 1079. 

Appointment of Sikh Officers in the Imperial Secretariat. 913. 

YAMIN KHAN, MR. MUHAMMAD-
Ancient Monuments Preservation (Amendmen,t) Bill-

Consideration of clause 3. 498-99. 
Code of Criminal Procedure (Amendment) Bill-

Motion to refer to Select Oommittee. 392 393. 
Motion to consider. 938-41. ' 

CJtoiminal Law Amendment Bill-
Motions to refer to Select Committee and to circulate. 1385, 1581-67, 

1671. 
Motion, for Adjournment re terrorist attack on Sir Alfred Watson in 

Calcutta. 1609. 
Nomination of -- to the Panel of Chairmen. 85. 
Resolution re inclusion of flogging and forfeiture of property in the 

Criminal Law for crimes against women. 1214-18, 1218-19. 
!IBN.-

Question re action taken on representatioDs about depreciation of the 
-. 1111-151. 

Z 
ZAFA.B.ULLA., KHAN, Tu HOlfOUJWILB CSAUDHURY-
.-,1 Anoient Monuments Preliervat'ion' (Amendment) BilI-

"~Jlo~i~ .to coQsider.496-97 . 
... rort . Ha~. Oommittees Bi11~ 

Motion. to consider and .to circulate .. 841-44, 853, 8M. 
Cons!der~t~91l ~ of'. cla.u~ 4. . 8~. 
Oonslderation, of clause' 14. 863.' 



ZA WIA-TUL-HANOOD-
Question re " __ " hostel in Damascus. 292-93. 

ZIAUDDIN AHMAD, DR.-
Ancient Monuments' Preservation (Amenctrnent) Bill-

Motion to consider. 493. 
Consideration of clause 3. 499-<100. 

Children (Pledging of Labour) Bill--
Motion to refer to Select Commitke. 492. 

Criminal Law AmendI1lent Bill-
Motions to refer to Select Committee and to circulate. 1469, 1564. 

Indian Railways (Amendment)· BiIl-
Motions to c.()nflider a.nd to circulate. 659-61. 

Land Acquisition (Amendment) Bill-
Motion to consider. 469-70. 

Motion for Adjournment reo terms of reference to the Advisory Capita.-
tion Tribunal. 190 . 

. Port Haj Committees Bill-
Motions to consider and to circulate. 850-54. 
Considera.tion of clause 4. 859.' 

Question re-
Absence of medical a.nd other facilitiefl for the Secretariat staff allotted 
Summer Hill qUllrters. 1163. 
Absence of waiting rooms on the Shahdra-Sahararipur Light Railway. 
1240-41. 
Acceptance of Basudebpur coal. 1262. 
Acceptance of coal of certain colliery concerns. 1260-61. 
Acceptance of coal of KatraFl Colliery. 1262. 
Acceptance of coal of Khas Kanda Collieries. 1259. 
Acceptance of coal of Messrs. Shaw Wallace and Company. 1259, 1260 
Acceptance of Kajora coal. 1262. 
Acceptance of Kasta seam coal. 1261. 
Acceptance of Kendaudi coal. 1262. 
Advisory Committee for the ShRhdra-Saharanpur Light Railway. 

1239. 
Al)e~ations of rtl-treatment to indoor patients in the Delhi Civil 
Hospital. 1349. 
Alleged injustice to certain ticket checking Ilnd ticket collecting staff 

of the East Indian Railway. 1348-49. 
Alleged monopoly for the supply of coal for the Burma Railways. 

1261. 
Contract given to Mr. A L. Ojha for Sudi Dishergarh coal for ~e 

Royal Indian Marine.' 1263-64. _., •. 
Death of Mr. Azizul HaRan in the Delhi Civil Court lock-up. 289-91. 
Derailment on the Shahdra-Raharanpur Light Railway. 1239. 
Dissatisfaction among travelling ticket inspectors and examiners of 

the East Indian Railway due to their temporary scales of pay. 
879-80. . 

Expiry of the contract of the Shahdra~S'aharanpur Light Railway. 
1238-39. 

Fa.ilure of certain collieries to supply 000.1 contracted for. 1_. 
Fares on the Shahdra-Saharanpur Light Railway. 1241. 
Free supply of postal stamps to Indian States. 282·83; 
Freight paid for coal for the Burma Railways. 1284 . 

• 



ZIAUDDIN AHMAD, DR.-contd. 
Question re-cuntd. . , 
GC?.ve~~ent policy of coa.! pf1\rc\\~se. ' ·29~. 
H"YD1~n-Mohind~Ii."· punchil1g 'machine. 286-88. 
Introd~ction'of distance ~~st:s fOi' eye sight' for' 'the travelling ticket. 

examIners of the East IndIan Railway. 1247. ' 
LaD:~ua.g~ recogni.redhy the Military Academy, Dehra Du:n. 1245-46. 
Loan pohcy of the Government of India:' 284-811. " , 
Mr. Hassan's Report on' Railway Workshops. 282. 
Nan-acceptance df 'La.dha Singh's Sil.thgram coal. 1260. 
Non~acceptance of seam coal offered by HeBSrs. K. B. Seal and SonB. 

1260. " 
Number and personnel of committees fomied by the Railway Board_ 

1246. 
Number of Indians recruited for the Ba.stri College in South Africa. 

1247. 
Bromqtion examination of guards of Rohilkund and Kumaon Railway. 

288-89. 
Proposed abolition of the Allahabad Division of the East I~dian 

Railway. 1247-48. 
Purchase of coal from the Chasuala Coal Company. 1264-66. 
Purchase of the OentralProvinces and Rewa.-field coal. 1263. 
Railway School at ChandauRi. 289. 
Report of Mr. A. C. Badenoch, Director of Railway Audit. 289. 
Be-purchase of coal once refused by the railways. 12611.! 
Results of the participation of Indian delegates in the Ottawa Confer-

ence. 1263. 
Sil'i~ificance of the different grades of coal. 1262. 
Third class booking office at Oaya, East Indian Railway. 302. 
Total number of passengers of different classes on the Patna-Gaya 

Branch of the East Indian RailwILY. 1258-59. 
Use of old carriages and bogies on the Shahdara-5aharanpur Light 

Railway. 1239-40. ' 
Question (Supplementary) rt!;-

Abolition of the convict settlement at the Andamans. 615. 
Acceptance of tenders of the Universal Trading Company for Jambad 

coal. 1149. ' 
Allowances of travelling ticket examiners On the East Indian: Railway. 

1325. 
Amount recovered from passengers by travelling ticket examiners. 

1321. '. 
Amount spent by Army Headquarters authoriiies on the train running 

between Simla and Summer Hill. 1080. . 
Appointment of Sikh Officers in the Imperial Secretari~t. 913. 
Appointrpent of Sikhs in the General Staff Branch. 910. 
Arrests of Sikhs in Bombay Presidency for weari~1'i If,Kirpans ". 429. 
Assista.n'ce towards the education of children of the employees of the 

Ea.st Indian Railway. 436. 
Bombay riO~8. , 202. .' ' , ' ..' 
Cases' in whicb residents in British India were Clalled Upon to pay 
. income-tax' in respect of interest pa.id to Don-residents. .~~-~. 
Charg(!s in conn~tion, ~ith Indian Military, ;Foroos employei:! In the 

GennaD War. 208, !O7. 



mna '1'0 L1IGI8LA.'1'lVB Al8&BL1' DDABaa . 
ZIAUDDIN AHMAD, DB.-eoll/d. 

Question (Supplementary) ~. I 
Checking of the accounts of the Shahdara-Saharanpur Light Railway 

by Inspectors of station accounts of the East Indian Railway. 1319. 
Cod for consumption by railways. 1166 . 
. Collieries au~tioned at Burdwan, Asansol and Dhanbad since Mr. 

Whitworth's appointment as Chief Mining' Engineer. 1336. 
Construction of Mahanady Canal in Orissa. 1082-83. 
Construction of the Rushikulya and the 'Ganjam Gopalpur Canal 

systems. 1083. 
Co-ordination of Railway verB lIS Bus Transport system. 21?-18. 
Cost of salutes ill honour of Independent Chiefs on their arrival in 

and departure from Delhi. 110. 
Creation of a reserve bank. 107-08. 
Delay in the grant of family allowances to State Prisoners and 

detenus. 509. • 
Delegates from dominions to the Imperial Conference at Ottawa. 1226, 

1227. 
Deportation of certain Indian students from the United States of 

America. 204. 
DepreBBed cl&8ses and the term "Minority Communities". 219. 
Disproportionate representation on Ajmer Municipal Committee. 

706. 
Diminished Revenue Returns and raising of the rate of excise on 

salt. 225. 
Dumping of Japanese piece-goods in Bombay. 779, 780. 
Educational qualifications, pay, etc., of Munshi Gaya Pershad, Assist-

ant District 'Inspector of Schools, Ajmer-Merwara. 1161.' 
Encouragement of fruit-farming. 210-11. 
Examinations of the Delhi University. 997. 
Export of wheat from India. 427, 428. 
Flight of gold from India. 700, 701. 
Flying clubs in India. 34. 
Grant of facilities to the employees of the Lahore Currency Office 

for J uma prayers. 134, 135. 
Grant of holidaYl'\ to MlI!llim Railway employees. 1318. 
Hayma.n-Mohindra punching machines. 606, 607, 608; 610; 611; 612. 
Inadequate family allowances granted to State Prisoners and detenus. 

607. . 
Income-tax collected on incomes below RB. 2,000. 1348. 
Indian Medical Council Bill. 991. 
Inquiry by an Expert Committee into the Railway administration of 

India. 988-89. 
Instructions to delegates to the Imperial Conference at OttaWA by 

the Government of India. 1228. 
Interest taken by non-British foreign capitalists in sugar industry. 

808-09. 
Interviews with detenus in jails. 1060. 
Lee conceBBions granted to persons appointed in India. 902. 
Legislation in Portuguese East Africa .. e entrance of new immigrants. 

1!3'7. 
Loss aue to the shifting to Goalundu Ghat Station. on the Eastern 

Bengal Railw&y. 1070. 
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ZIAUDDIN AHMAD, DR.-contd. 
" Queation (Bupplementa.ry) re-concld. 

Muhammadan representation on the Ajmer Municipal Committee. 
70.. 

New sterling loan. 131 
Non-official visitors fo; the Deoli detention camp. ) i061. . 
Opening of tenders for coal dealt with by the Chief Mining Engineer. 

1142. 
Outputs of coal from different Beams. 11I~2-53 
Place of a Member of the Legislative AlI8embly in the Order of Pree&-

dence. 802. 
Present IQdian· situation in South Af,ica. . 419, 420. 
PropOlled handing over of the ,poataJ. and Te1egra.ph services in Tan-

g&Dyib to the Kenya Government. 1333. 
Pubic Service Commi88ion examination for recruitment of routine 
division clerks of the Imperial Secretariat. 898. 
Purchase of Hayman-Mohindra punching machines by the East Indian 

Railway. MO. 
Quantity of petrol produced in India. 316, 316. 
Ra.ilway fine fund. 131. 
Receipts and expenses of the Shoranur-Nilambur section of the South 

Indian Railwa.y. 700. 
Recommendations of the. Haj Inquiry Committee. 1348. 
Recruitment of IndiaDtl and Europeans to the Indian Civil Bervice 

and the Indian Police Service. 104. 
Recruitment of Sikh porters in the Delhi Railway Man Service. 978. 

Reduction in Dining Car and other charges on Railways. 903. 
Re-iBlue of clean currency notes. 693, 694. 
Representatives of Indian Chambers of Commerce for the Ottawa. 

Conference. 146. 
Restrictions on Khan Abdul Ghaftar Khan in Hazaribagh Jail. 42. 
Revenue collected after enhancement of the price of postcards and 

envelopes. 892. 
Revision of the Indian Inoome-t.&X Act. 689. 
Rules for allotment of clerks' quarters in Simla. 896-96. 
Bale of . insanitary and unwholesome foodstuffs at railway stations. 

~7. 
Beats f. landholders in Provincial and Central Legislatures. 437. 
Sikhs brought under reduction on disbandment of 'Indian regiments .. ~ 

799-800. I 
Sta.tus of successful students from Military Academy. 786-87. 
g.ucce88ful tenderers for coal purchased for certain railways, etc. 

1141-43. -
Suicide oemmitted by Mrina.1 Ka.nti Bey Cha.udhury, a detenu in the 

Deoli Detention Camp. 143. ' 
Superint.endentahips in the Geological Survey of InCiia. 634. 
System of ticket checking on th~ East India.n Railway. 1322, 1318. 
Third cl&88 booking office at the Delhi Railway Station. 112. 
Unemployment problem in India.. 1312. 
"Zawia.-tul-Hanood" hostel in Dama.scus. 193. 



INDEX TO LBOl!iLATlVE 1\SSEMBI.Y DWftI, 

ZJAUDDIN AHMAD, DR.-COl/cld. 
Resolution re-

Constitution of a Boa.rd for the purchase of coal and looking &fter 
the State Railway Collieries. 773, 1183-88 1190 1193 

Rate for coastal port passenger tra.ffic. 23«1 268-69. . 
Tea Districts Emigrant LauQur Bill- . 

Motion to consider. 1288-90. 

ZULFIQAR ALI KHAN, SIR-
Criminal Law Amendment BilI-

Motions to refer to Select Committee and to circulate. 1634-31. 
Question rf'-

AlJeged differential treatment in eonnection with the .filling up of 
leave vacancies on the North Western Railway. 1435.-

Appointm('nt of a Muslim as Divisional Superintendent on the North 
Western Railway. 1436. 

Appointment of Mr. Xundan Lal Kapur ns Chief Clerk in the Electri-
. cal Branch of t,hp North West.ern Railway. 1437. 
Appointment of Muslims in the electrical branch of the North Western 

Railway. 1436. 
Appointments by communities of derical and daily rated staff in the 

electrieal branch of the North WeRt.ern Railway. 1436-37. 
Check of the work in connection with the issue of passes on the North 

Western Railway. 1433-34. 
Communal composition of ~killed and unskilled labour retrenched 

from the North Western Railwav elpctrical hranch. 1436. 
Communal inequalities in the staff of the Central Rtandards.."Office. 

1438. 
Duties of the personnel officer of the Headquarters' Office, North 

West.ern Railway, Lahore. 1433. 
Exccssivl' retrpnehment of Muslims on the North Western Railway. 

1132. 
Married lady clerk!! in the Railway Board and its att.Rched offices. 

1439. 
Muslim representation in certain departments of the North Western 

Railway. 1432-33. 
~tl1re of work done hy the Central Standards Office. 1438-39. 
Number of Muslims qualified for promotion as Assi!ltx"\'nt ("ont.roilers, 

S(~nior Station MaRterI'! and Traffic Inspectors on the North Western 
Railwav. 1435. .. 

PMting- ~f Mr. Colam as Deputy Chief Controller in the Central 
Standard!! Offiee. 1439. 

Rreommemlation of th,· Ra.i1way Retrenebment, Sub-Committee for the 
aholition of the Central Standards Offiee. 1438. 

Report of Mr. K. M. HaRsan Tr the representation of Mu!!limR in TIail-
. way services. 1432. .. 
Retention of the post of Office Superintendent of construci;ion, North 

Western Railway. 1434. 
Rull'1I rell111atinl{ the rf'('rllitmeot of ministerial staff in the Cf'ntral 

Standards Office, Railway Board. 1437-38. 

GIPD_L237T,AD-6-2.SB-910. 
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